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INTRODU CTION.

TO obtain an infinite Variety 'of Purpofes,

by a few plain Principles, is the Cha-
racteriftic of Nature. As the Eye is

afFedted, fo is the Underftanding : Objeds at

diflance ftrike us according to their Dimen'ions,

or the Quantity of Light thrown upon them ^

near, according to their Novelty or Faniiliarity j as

they are in motion or at reft. 'Tis the fame with

Adtions. A Battle is all Motion ; a Hero all

Glare : While fuch Images are before us, we can

attend to nothing elfe. Solon and Lyacrgm would

make no Figure in the fame Scene with the

King of Pmjia ; and we are at prefent fo loft in

the military Scramble on the Continent 7iext us,

in which it muft be confel's'd we are deeply in-

terefted, that we have fcarce Time to throw a

Glance towards America, where we have al fo

much at Stake, and where, if any where, our

Account muft be made up at laft.

We love to ftare more than to refledt, and to

be indolently amus'd at our Leifure, than to com-
mit the fmalleft Trefpafs on our Patlhice by

winding a painful, tedious Maze, which would

pay us in nothing but Knowledee.

B But
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But then, as there are fome Eyes which can

find nothing marvellous, but what is marvelloufly

great, fo there are others which are equally dif-

pofed to marvel at what is marvelloully little : and

who can derive as much Entertainment from

their Microfcope In examining a Mite, as Dr.—
in afcertaining the Geography of the Moon, or

meafuring the Tail of a Comet.

Let this ferve as an Excufe for the Author of

thefe Sheets, if he needs any, for beftowing

them on the Tranfa6lions of a Colony, till of

late hardly mentioned in our Annals ; in Point of

Eftablifhment one of the laft upon the Britijh

Lift, and in point of Rank one of the moft fub-

ordinate, as being not only fubjed:, in common
with the reft, to the Crown, but alfo to the Claims

of a Proprietary
J who thinks he does them Ho-

nour enough in governing them by Deputy j.

confequently fo much farther remov'd from the

Royal Eye s and fo much the more expos'd to

the Preliure of felf-Interefted InJiruSlmiL

Confiderable, however, as moft of .them for

Happinefs of Situation, Fertility of Soil, Pro-
dud: of valuable Commodities, Number of In-

habitants, Shipping, Amount of ExportationSj.

Latitude of Rights and Privileges, and every o-
ther Requifite for the Being and Weil-Being of
Society, and more confiderable than any of them
all for the Celerity of its Growth, unaiTifted by
any human Help but the Vigour and Virtue of
its own excellent Conftitution.

A
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A Father and his Family, the latter united by

intereft and Affecflion, the former to be rever'd

for the Wifdom of his Inftitutions, and the in-

dulgent life of his Authority, was the Form it

was at firfl: prefented in. Thofe who were only

ambitious of Repofe found it here j and as none

return'd with an evil Report of the Land, Num-
bers follow'd : All partook of the Leven they

found : The Community ftill wore the fame

equal Face : Nobody afpir'd : Nobody was op-

prefs'd : Induftry was fure of Profit, Knowledge
of Eftcem, and Virtue of Veneration.

An aiTumlng La?id-Lord, flrongly difpofed to

convert free Tenants into abjecfl ValTals, and to

reap what he did not fow, countenanc'dand abet-

ted by a few defperate and defigning Dependants,

on the one Side j and on the other, all who
have Senfe enough to know their Rights, and

Spirit enough to defend them, combin'd as one

Man againft the faid Land-Lord, and his En-
croachments, is the Form it has fince afTuin'd.

And, furely, to a Nation born to Liberty like

This, bound to leave it unlmpair'd as They re-

ceiv'd it from their Fathers in Perpetuity to their

Heirs, and interefted in the Confervation of it in

every Appendix of the Britip Empire, the Par-

ticulars of fuch a Conteft cannot be wholly in-

different.

On the contrary, it is reafonable to think, the

firft Workings of Power againft Liberty, and the

natural Efforts of unbialTed Men to fecure them-

B 2 felves
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felves againft the firft Approaches of Oppreffion^

muft have a captivating Power over every Man of

Senfibility and Difcernment amongft us.

Liberty, it feems, thrives befl: in the Woods.
America heft cultivates vi^hat Germany brought

forth. And were it not for certain ugly Compa-
rifons, hard to be fupprefs'd, the Pleafure arifing

from fuch a Refearch would be without AUov.

In the Feuds of Florence recorded by Machia-
'vely v/e find more to lament and lefs to praife.

Scarce can we believe the firft Citizens of the an-

tient Republics had fuch Pretenfions to Confide-

ration, tho' fo highly celebrated in antient Story.

And as to ourfelves, we need no longer have Re-
courfe to the late glorious Stand of the French

Parliaments to excite our Emulation.

It is a known Cuftom among Farmers tochange
their Corn from Seafon to Seafon for the Sake
of filling the Bufhel : And in cafe the Wifdora
of the Age fliould condefcend to make the like

Experiment in another Shape, from hence we
may learn, whither to repair for the proper
Species*

It is not, however, to be prefum'd. That fuch
as have long been accuftomed to confider the Co-
lonies, in general, as only fo many Dependencies
on the Council-Board, the Board of Trade, and
the Board of Cuftomsj or as a Hot-Bed for

Caufes, Jobbs, and other pecuniary Emoluments,
and as bound as efFcdtually by ]njiru5liom as by

La'^x'Sy,
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ceeds •, and as a Man of the World he offers the

mod plaufible Conditions to all, to the End that he
might gain/c;??f.

Two Paragraphs of this Difcourfe, the People of

Fennfyhania ought to have for ever before their Lyes:

To wit, I. " Any Government is tree to the People
" (whatever be the Frame) where the Laws rule and
*' the People are a Party to thoie Laws : And more
" than this is Tyranny, Oligarchy, or Confufion.'*

2. " To fupport Power in Reverence with the Feo-
*' pie, and to fecure the People from the Abufe of
*' Power, that they may be free by their juil Obe-
" dience, and the Magillrates honourable for their jufl

" Adminiftration, are the great Ends of all Govern-
" ment."

This Frame confided of twenty-four Articles, and
favoured very ftrongly of Harrington and his Oceana,

In the Governor and Freemen of the Province, in

the Form of a provincial Council always in being

and yet always changing, and General Aflembly, the

Government was placed. By them con]un6lively, all

Laws were to be made, all Officers aj^pointed, and
all publick Affairs tranfaded. Seventy-two was the

Number this Council was to confift of: They were to

be chofen by the Freemen ; and, the' the Governor
or his Deputy was to be perpetual Prefident, he had

but a treble Vote. One Third of them was, at the

firft, to be chofen for three Years, one Third for

two Years, and one Third for one Year \ in fuch

Manner that there fhould be an annual SucceflSon of

twenty-four new Members, &c. The General Affem-
bly was at firft to confift of ail the Freemen, after-

wards of two hundred, and never was to exceed five

hundred.

The Laws agreed upon in England were in all

forty i partly political, partly moral, and partly ceco-

nomical. They are of the Nature of an original

Compact between the Proprietary and the Free-

men, and as fuch were reciprocally received and
executed.

A But
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But in the following Year the Scene of Adion
being fhifted from the Mother Country to th^ Colony,

the Deportment of the Legiflator was fhifted too.

Lefs of the Man of God now appeared, and more of

the Man of the World.

One Point he had already carried againft the Incli-

nation of his Followers ; namely, the Refervation of

Quit-Rents, which they had remonfirated againft as a

Burden in itfelf, and, added to the Furchafe-

Money, was without Precedent in any other Co-
lony: But he artfully diftinguilhing the two Ca-

pacities of Proprietary and Gcwernor ; and infinu-

ating. That Government muft be fupported with

Splendor and Dignity, and that by this Expedient they

would be exempt from other Taxes ; the Bait took and

the Point was carried.

To unice the Subtlety of the Serpent with the In-

nocence of the Dove is not fo eafily done as faid.

Having in this Inftance experienced the Weight of

his Credit and the Power of his Perfuafion, he was

no fooner landed, than he formed a double Scheme
for uniting the Province with the Territory, tho' it

dees not appear he v^^as properly authorifed fo to do,

and to fubftitute another Frame of Government in

Lieu of the Former, which having anfwered the

great Purpofe of Inducement here at Home, for col-

leding of Subjeds, he was now inclined to render

fomewhat more favorable to himfelf in Point of

Government.
Of much Artifice we find him accufed (by the

Provincial Affcmbly of 1704, in a Reprefentation

addrefled to himfelf) in the whole Courfe of this

Proceeding : Whether juftly or not let the World
determine.

They tell him, for Example^ in fo many Words,
" That we find by the Minutes of the Aflembly and
*' other PaperSj as well as living WitnefTes, That,-

** foon after thy firft Arrival here, Thou, having

" obtained the Duke's Grant for the ihree lower

*' Comities [the lerriiory that is to fay] prevailed

7
" with
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Laws^ can be prevail'd upon to confider thcfc

Patriot-Ruflics with any Degree of Refped.

Derifion, on thecontraiy, muft be the Lot of

him J
who imagines it in the Power of the Pen,

toTet any Luftre upon them; and Indignation

theirs for daiing to affert and maintain the In-

dependency inwoven in their Conftitation, which
now, it feems> is become an improper Ingredient^

and thei efore to be excifed away.

But how contemptibly foever thefe Gentlemen
may talk of the Colonies, how cheap foever they

may hold their AfTemblies, or how infignificant

the Planters and Traders who compofe them.
Truth will be Truth, and Principle Principle

notwithftanding.

Courage, Wifdom, Integrity and Honour are

not to be meafur'd by the Sphere affigned them
to ad: in, but by the Trials they undergo, and
the Vouchej^s they furnifh : And if fo mani-
fefted, need neither Robes, or Titles to fet them
off.

B3



A List of the feveral Governors^ Deputy-Gouernorsy and
Prefidenti of Penfylvania, with the Times of their ref-

pedive Adminiftrations, &c.

Wm. P/-H;?, Proprietor, adled as Govern, from 08. 1682 to Aug. 1684
Thomas Lloyd, Efq; Prefident, fiom Jztg. \6Zj\.to Dec. 1688
Capt. John Blackwell, Dep. Govern. fromDec. 1688 to FeL 1689-go
Trefideni and Council, from Feb. 1689-go to jipril 26, 1693
B-enjamin Fletcher, Efq; Governor, iiom April 26 to June 3, 1693
?#«z. Markham, Efq; Dep. Govern, from y««f 3, 1693 to Z)^c. 1699
Wm.Pcnn,^(c^;2iQ.tdi again as Gov. froml/ff. 3, i6gg to TVov. i, 1701
AAdre^v Hamilton, E((i; Dep.Gov. from AW. i, 170I toFeS. 1702-3
Frejident and Council, from Feb. 1702-3 io Feb. I703»4
^(S^K Evens, Efq; Dep. Govern, from F^^. 1703-4 to F^^. 1708.9
Charles Gookin, Efq; Dep. Gov. from Misr^/; 1708-9 to 1 717
Sir ^«. A'f///?', Bart. Dep. Govern, from 1717 to June lyzG
Patrick Gordon, Efq; Dep. Govern, from June 1726 to 1736
James Logan, Efq; Prefident, from 1736 to '73^
Gcoi-ge Thomas, Efq; Deputy-Govern, from 1738 to 1747
Anthony Palmer, Efq; Prefident, from 1 747 to 1748
James Hamilton, Efq; Dep. Govern, from 1748 to 1 71^4

Robert Hunter Morris, Efq; Dep. Gov. fromO.7.
1 754 to ^ug.ig, 1 756

Capt. Wm. Denny, ihe prefent Dep.Gov. fromyfz/^. 19,1756

NOTE, The Royal Charter for FenJli-vjKia was granted, March'

4, 16:: I

The Ki rig's Declaration or Proclamation of the faid Grant, April

7, 16S1

The Agreement between William Fenn and certain Adventurers

and Purchafers, intitied, Certain Conditions or Conceffions, &c. was
figned in £'/;^/^W, July 11, 16S1

The firil: Frame of Government for the Province was made in Eng-
land, April 25, 1682

The firrt Lavjs lor the Province were agreed upon in England, May
5, 1682

The Duke of Tork^i Deed ior Pcnfyluania was fign'd Artg. 21, 16?:^

The Duke of Toi k\ Deed of Feoffment of Ne-Lvcajlie, and Twelve
Miles Circle, to William Penn, Aug. 24, 1682

The Duke of York\ Deed of FeofFn'cnt of a Trafl of Land
Twelve Miles S.uthfrom Ne%v:ajile to the Whorekills, to William

Pefff, Aug. 24, 1682

The firii Ajfemhly held in the Province was at Chefler, Dec. 4, 1682
The Aci of Union, annexing the Delaivare Counties to the Pro-

vince ; and the Ad of Settlement, containing a new Fratne of
Go'-vermnent, were paifed, Dec. 6, 1682

Another Fran.e of Go'vernmevt was paffed, April 2, 1683
And another Frame of Government, Nov. 7, 1696
The Charter of the City of Philadelphia paffed, Gel. 25, 1701
The CZ'i7r/£r of Privileges for the Province, being the prefent

Frame oj Gsvernment, pafTed 0<?. 28, 1 701,

wK^j.
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HISTORICAL REVIEW

O F T H E

Constitution and Government

O F

P E N S Y L V A N I A, ^c.

"^HE Conftitution of Penfylvania is deriv'd,

fir(l,from the Birthright o'l tvtvy Britijh Sub-

ject ; fecondly, from che Royal Charter grant-

ed CO William Fenn by King Charles II. and thirdly,

from the Charter of Privileges granted by the faid

William Penn as Proprietary and Governor, in Vir-

tue of the former, to the Freemen of the faid Pro-

vince and Territories \ being the laft o^ four at fever-

al Periods iffued by the fame Authority.

The Birthright of every EritiJJj Subjed is, to have

a Property of his own, in his Eftate, Perfon and Re-
putation j fubje<5l only to Laws enadled by his own
Concurrence, either in Perfon or by his Reprefenta-

tives : And which Birthright accompanies him where-

foever he wanders or refts ; fo long as he is within

the Pale of the Britifh Dominions, and is true to his

Allegiance.

The Royal Charter was granted to William Penn
in the Beginning of the Year 1681. A moft alarm-

ing Period ! The Nation being in a flrong Ferment

;

B A and
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and the Court forming an arbitrary Plan ; which, un^

der the Countenance of a fmall ftanding Army, they

began the fame Year to carry into Execution, by ca-

jolling fome Corporations, and forcing others by
^10- IVarrantos to furrender their Charters : So that

by the Abufe of Law, the difufe of Parliaments, and

the Terror of Power, the Kingdom became in EfFed:

the Pre-y of Will and Pleafure.

The Charter Governments of America had, before

this, afforded a I'lace of Refuge to the perfecuted

and miferable : And as if to enlarge the Field of Li-

berty abroad, which had been fo facrilegioufly con-

traded at home, Penfyhania even then was made a

new Afyliim^ where all who wifh'd or defir'd to be

free might be fo for ever.

The Bafis of the Grant exprefs'd in the Preamble

was, the Merits and Services of Admiral Tenn^ anci

the tommendable Defire of his Son to enlarge the

Britijh Empire, to promote fuch ufeful Commodities

as might be of Benefit to it, and to civilize the Sa-

vage Inhabitants.

In the third Sedion, which conflitutes the faid

William Penn the true and abfolute Proprietary of the

faid Province, there is a Saving to the Crown, of the

Faith and Allegiance of the faid William Penn, his

Heirs and Afligns, and of all other Proprietaries,

Tenants and Inhabitants of the faid Province, as alfo

of the Sovereignty thereof.

The fourth, profeffing to repofe fpecial Truft and

Confidence in the Fidelity, Wifdom, Juftice and
provident Circumfpcdion of the faid Penn, grants to

him and his ITeirs, and to his and their Deputies,

free, full and abfolute Power, for the good and hap-

py Government of the faid Country, to ordain, make,
and enad, and under his or their Seals, to pubiidi

any Laws whatfoever, for the raifing of Money for

public Ufes of the faid Province, or for any other

End appertaining either unto the Public State, P^^ace

or Safety of the faid Country, or unto the private U-
tility of particular Perfons, according to their bejl
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pifcretion •, by and with the Advice, Aflent, and Ap-
probation of the Freemen of the faid Country, or the

greater Part of them, or of their Delegates and De-
puties, to be aflembled in fuch Sort and Form, as to

him and them fhall feem belt, and as often as Need
fhall require.

By the fifth, the faid William Penn is impowered
and authorifed to ered Courts of Judicature, ajjpoint

Judges and adminifter Juft)ce in all Forms, and carry

all the Laws fo made as above, into Execution, un-

der the Pains therein expreffed ; provided the faid

Laws be confonant to Re.ifon, and not repugnant or

contrary, hut (as near as conveniently ma\>be) agree-

able, to the Laws and Statutes and Rights of Eng-
land ; with a faving to the Crown in cafe of Appeals :

—For this Reafon doubtlefs, That in cafe any Act of

Injuftice or OpprefTion was committed, the Party in-

jur'd might be fure of Redrcfs.

By the fixth, which prefumes. That in the Go-
vernment of f) great a Country, fudden Accidents
might hap; en, which would require a Remedy be-

fore the Freeholders or their Delegates could be aflTt^m-

bled to the making of Laws, the faid William Penn,
and his Heirs, by themfelves or their Magiftrates

duely ordained, are impowered to make and confli-

tute fit and wholfome Ordinances, from Time to

Time, as well for the Prefervation of the Peace, as

for the better Government of the Inhabitants, under
the iame Provifo as that above, regarding the Laws,
and fo as that the faid Ordinances be not extended
in any fort to bind, change, or take away the Right or

Interelt of any Perfon or Perfons, for or in their

Life, Members, Freehold, Goods or Chattels.

And to the End, that neither the faid William Penn
or his Lleirs, or other the Planters, Owners or Inha-

bitants of the faid Province, may by Mifconftrudlion

of the Power aforefaid, through Inadvertency or De-
fign, depart from their Faith and Allegiance to the

Crown, the feventh Sedion provides. That a Tranf-
pript or Duplicate of all Laws, fo made and pub-

'

lifhed
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lifhed as aforefaid, fhall within five Years after the

making thereof, be tranfmitted and delivered to the

Privy Council for the Time being ; and if declared

by the King in Council, inconfiflent with the Sover-

eignty or lawful Prerogative of the Crown, or con-

trary to the Faith and Allegiance due to the legal

Government of this Realm, fhall be adjudged void.

The faid William Perm is alfo obliged to have aa

Attorney or Agent to be his refident Reprefentative

at fome known Place in London, who is to be an-

fwerable to the Crown for any Mifdemeanor com-

mitted, or wilful Default or Negle£t, permitted by

the faid Pi/in againft the Laws of Trade and Navi-

gation ; and to defray the Damages in his Majefty's

Courts afcertained ; and in cafe of Failure, the Go-
vernment to be refum'd and retain'd till Payment has

been made, without any Prejudice however in any

Refpedl to the Landholders or Inhabitants, who are

jiot to be affeded or molefled thereby.

His Majefty moreover covenants and grants to and

with the faid William Penn, in ihe twentieth Sedion,

for himfelf, his Lleirs and SuccefTors, at no Time
thereafter to impofe or levy any Tax on the Inhabi-

tants in any Shape, unlefs the fame be with the Con-
fent of the Proprietary or chief Governor, or Affem-

bly, or by A61 of Parliament in England.

On Pain of his higheft Difpleafure, he alfo -com-

mands all his Officers and Minifters, that they do not

prefume at any Time to attempt any Thing to the-

contrary of the Premifes, or that they do in any Sort

withftand the fame : And, on ihe contrary, injoins

them, to be at all Times aiding and affifting, as was

litting, to the faid William Penn and his Heirs, and

unto the Inhabitants and Merchants of the Province

^forefaid, their Servants, Minifters, Fadors and Af-

figns, in the full Ufe and Fruition of the Benefit of

the faid Charter.

. And in the laft Place, a Provifion is made, by the

King's fpecial Will, Ordinance and Command, that,

in cafe any Doubt or QiielVion fhould thereafter per-

chance
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chance arife, concerning the true Senfe or Meaning
of any Word, Claufe, or Sentence contained therein,

fuch Interpretation fhould be made thereof and al-

lowed in any of his Majefty*s Courts, as (hould be

adjudged mod advantageous and favourable to the

faid IVilliam Penn^ his Heirs and Affigns ; pro-

vided always. That no Interpretation be admitted

thereof, by which the Allegiance due to the Crown,
may fufFer any Prejudice or Diniiniiton.

The Whole confifts of twenty three Sections ; of

which, it is prefumed, thefe are the mofk material.

They are penned with all the Appearance of Candour
and Simplicity imaginable j fo that if Craft had any
Thing to do with them, never was Craft better hid.

—

As little is left as pofllble to future Inftrudions, and
no where is there to be found the Shadow of a Pre-

tence, That fuch InJiru£fions fhould be Laws. All is

equally agreeable to Law and Reafon, the Claims of
the Crown and the Rights of the Subjeft ; nor, in-

deed, v/ould the Grant have been valid ir it had been

otherwife.—The Words legal Government are Words
of great Significancy. No Command of the King's

is a legal Command, unlefs confonant to Law, and

authenticated by one of his Seals. The Forms of

Office in fuch Cafe providing, That nothing illegal

fhall be carried into Execution •, and the Officer him-

felf being refponiible to the Laws in Cafe of yielding

a criminal Obedience,

It would therefore be a Wafle of Words to fhew.

That the Crown is limited in all Afts and Grants by

the Fundamentals of the Conflitution ; and that,

as it cannot alienate any one Limb or Joint of the

State, fo neither, on the other, can it eftablifh any

Colony upon, or contract it within, a narrower Scale,

than the Subjedt is intitled to by tlie great Charter of

England.

But if it is remarkable. That fuch an Inftrument

as this fhould be the Growth of an arbitrary Court,

it is equal'iv fo, Than the King's Brother, James^

Duke
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Duke of Tork (afterwards the moft unhappy of

Kings) was at the Rebound, a Party in it : For it

feems, the Right to all that Trad of Land now

called the Territories of Pennfylvania, was, by a prior

Grant, vefted in him-, and, in Auguji i68 ., he

affigned it by his Deeds of Feoffment to the faid JJ^il-

liam Perm.

It may alfo be inferred. That the faid William Penn

had been as diligent in coUefting a Number of pro-

per Adventurers together, as in obtaining the necef-

fary Authorities from the Crown : For in the Interval

between the Charter and the Grant he made Ufe of

the provifional Powers given him by the fixth Sec-

tion of the Former, to pafs his firft Deed of Settle-

ment under the Title of " Certain Conditions, or

" Conceffions, agreed upon by William Penn^ Pro-

" prietary and Governor of Pcnufyhania, and thofe

" who are the Adventurers and Purchafers in the fame

" Province."
'This, however, contains only Rules of Settlement

and of Trade with, and Treatment of, the Indians,

&c. with the Addition of fome general Injunflions for

preferving of Order and keeping the Peace, agreeable

to the Cu Horns, Ufages and Laws of England.

In the next Year following, Mr. Penn printed and

publifhed a Syftem of Government under the follow-

ing Title, to Wit, " The Frame of the Governmtnt
*' of the Province of Pennfylvania in America : to-

" gether with certain Laws agreed upon in England.,

" by the Governor and divers Freemen of the afore-

" faid Province. To be farther explained and con-
" firmed there by the firft Provincial Council, if they

" fee ?neet
"

At the Head of this Frame, or Syftem, is a ftiort

preliminary Difcourfe, Part of which ferves to give

us a more lively Idea of Mr. Penn preaching in

Grace'-Church'SntQt, than we derive from Raphael'^

Cartoon of Paul preaching at Athens : As a Man of

Confcience he fees out ; as a Man of Reafon he pro-

ceeds i
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•• with the People of the Prciinceio unite in Leo;ifla-

*' tion and Government wirh them of the Lower
*' Counties ; and then by a fubtJe Contrivance and
" Artifice, laid deeper than the Capacities of fome
*' could fathom, or the Circumftances of many
" could admit them Time then to confider of, a Way
*' was found out to lay afide Thar, and introduce
" another Charter, which thou completed in the Year
«' 16S3."

At a Place called Ckejler^ in December 1682, the

Freemen both of the Province and Territory were

convened ; but thofe of the Province having, by
Eledion, returned twelve Perfons to ferve for each

County as Members of the Provincial Council, were

induced to accompany that Return with Significations

and Petitions by their Sheriffs, i^c. importing, that:

becaufe of the Fewnefs of the People, their Inability

in Efl:ate, and their Unfkilfulnefs in Matters of Go-
vernment, their Delire was, that the Twelve fo re-

turned for each County might ferve both for Pro-

vincial Council and General Adembly ; that is to

fay, three of each Twelve for Members of Council,

and the remaining Nine for AiTembly-Men ; with the

fame Pov/ers and Privileges granted by the Charter

or Frame of Government to the whole : And ac-

cording to thefe Significations and Petitions of theirs,

an Ad: of Settlement was drawn up and paiTed, in

which, after the faid Charter or Frame has been art-

fully mentioned as one of thofe p'rohationary Laws,
which by the Council and AfTembly might be altered

at Pleafure, the Model of the faid Council and Af-
fembly fo reduced is admitted ; the Perfons fo re-

turned are declared and enafted to be the legal Coun-
cil and AfTembly ; the Number of the faid Council
is fixed at three Perfons out of each County for the

Time to come ; the Number of AfTembly-Men for

each is reduced to fix ; and, after a Variety of far-

ther Regulations, the faid Charter or Frame is fo-

kmnly recognized ajid accepted i as if with thefe Al-

teratio.n5
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terations and Amendments it was underftood to be
complete.

The Aft for uniting the Province and the Territory

humbly hefought, as it is therein fpecified, by the De-
puties of the faid Territory, was alfo paffed at the

fame Time and Place •, in virtue of which all the

Benefits and Advantages before granted to the Pro-

vincials, were equally communicated to both ; and

both from that Time were to be as one People under

one and the fame Government.

Of this Ad, however, the Provincial Aflembly of

1 704, in the Reprefentation to their Proprietary be-

fore cited, complain in the Terms following :

" And as to the Conveniency of the Union of the

" Province and Lower Counties, we cannot gainfay

" it, if the King had granted thee the Government
*' as the Duke had done the Soil : But, to our great

" Grief and Trouble, we can't find that thou had
" any fuch Grant -, and if thou had, thou would not
*' produce it, tho' often requefted fo to do ; there-

" fore we take it the harder that thou, who knew
" how precarious thy Power was to govern the Lower
*' Counties, (hould bring thy Province into fuch a

" State and Condition, that whenever the Crown had
*' alTumed that Government, or the People there re-

" volted or refufed to aft with us in Legiflation, as

" they often did, that then the faid fecond Charter
" fhould become imprafticable, and the Privileges

•' thereby granted of no Eff^eft to the Province, be-

" caufe the Reprefentatives of the Lower Counties
*' were equal in Number with thofe of the Province,

" and the Charter required a greater Number than
'• the Province had, or by Charter could eleft for

" Members of Council and Aliembly •, and our Num-
" bers, by the Charter, could not be increafed with-

" out the Revolter's Confent."

In the Interval between this Seflion at Chefter in

Deeemher 1682, and the next at Philadelphia in March

and Jpril 1683, Mr. Penn^ nocwithftanding the Aft
of
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of Settlement^ furniflied himfelf with another Frame^

in part conformable to tne fiirft, in part modified ac-

cording to the faid A(5l -, and in pare eflentially dif-

ferent from both.—And concerning this again, the

Aflembly of 1704, in their Reprefentation aforefaid,

thus freely expoftulate with the Proprietary. To wit,

" The Motives which we find upon Record, in-

" ducing the People to accept of that fecond Charter,
*' were chiefly Two, vvz. That the Number of Re-
" prefentatives would prove burdenfome to the Coun-
*' try : And the other was, That, in regard thou had
" but a treble Vote^ the People, through their Un-
" fkilfulnefs in the Laws of Trade and Navigation,
*' might pafs fome Laws over thy Head reptignanc
*' thereunto, which might occafion the Forfeiture of

" the King's Letters Patents, by which this Country
" was granted to Thee ; and wherein is a Claufe for

" that Purpofe, which we 6nd much relifd upon,
*' and frequently read or urged in the Aflembly of

" that Time -, and Security demanded by Thee trom
" the People on that Account."—*' As to the firft Mo-
'* tive, we know that the Number of Reprefentatives

" might have been very well reduced without a new
" Charter : And as to the Laws of Trade, we can't

" conceive that a People fo fond of thyfelf for [their]

" Governor, and who law much with thy Eyes in

" thofe Afi^airs, fliould, againft thy Advice and Cau-
*' tions, make Laws repugnant to thofe of Trade,

"and fo bring Trouble and Difappointment upon
" themfelve , by being a Means of fufpending thy
" Adminiflration ; the Influence whereof and Flopes
" of thy Continuance therein, induced them, as we
" charitably conclude, to embark vvith ihee in that

" great and v^eighty Affair, more than the Honour
" due- to Perfons in tho'e Stations, or any finifter

" Ends deflruciive to the Conftitution they aded by.
*' Therefore, we fee nojuft Caufe thou had to infift

*' on fuch Security, or to have a Negative upon Bills

*' to be palled into Laws in General Affemblies, fince
'* thou had by the faid Charter (purfuant to the Au-

C '' chority
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" thority and Diredion of the King's Letters Patent
" aforelaid) formed thofe "Affemblies, and, there-
" upon referved but a treble Vote in the Provincial
" Council, which could not be more injurious to
" thee than to the People, for the Reafons afcre-

" faid."

And again afterwards.

" Thus was the firft Charter laid afide, contrary

" to the 1 enor thereof, and true Intent of the firft

" Adventurers •, and the fecond C harter introduced
" and accepted by the General AlTembly held at Fhi-
*^ ladelphia in the firft and fecond Months 1683,
*' where thou folemnly teflined, that what was in-

'* ferted in that Charter was folely intended by thee
*' for the Good and Benefit of the Freemen of the
*' Province, and profecuted with much Earneftnefs
" in thy Spirit towards God at the lime of its Com-
" pofure."

In lefs than three Years after Mr. Pefin's Arrival

in the Province, and when it began to wear a thri-

ving Face, a Difpute between Lord Baltimore^ Pro-

prietary of Maryland^ and him, furniilied him with

a Pretence to return to England \ leaving the Go-
vernment to be adminiftred by five CommilTioners

of State, taken out of the Provindal Council, the

Remainder of that Council and the General Af-

fembly.

James II. was now on the Throne. Mr. Venn was
attached to him clofely by Obligations, if not by Prin-

ciples. That Prince's impolitic Plan of reftoring the

Roman Ritual by univerfal Toleration, feems to have

been almoft infpired by him. — In the King's Difpute

with the Fellows of Magdalen College, Mr. Tenn
was an adive Inftrument on his Majefty's Behalf, not

v/ithout fome injurious Imputations to himfelf : And
for fome Years after the Revolution, had the Mif-

fortune to lie under the Sufpicions and the Frowns

of the Government.

His Nurfling- Colony was yet in the Cradle, while

it was thus deferted 5 confequently flood in need of

all
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all Expedients to facilitate its Growth, and all Pre-

fervatives againfl: Diforders,

Diforders it a<5lually fell into, which are ftill to be

traced in the Minutes of their Afiemblies. — One
Mo7'e in particular, we find impeached by the Al-

fembly before the Provincial Council, of Mifde-

meanor in ten feveral Articles, and, in a Letter to

the Proprietary figned by John TVhke^ Speaker, re-

preftnted as an afpiring and corrupt Minifier of State.

We find the Alfembly and Provincial Council at

Variance about their refpe6live Powers and Privileges

:

What is more extraordinary ftill, we rind the Propri-

etary, in 1686, requiring and enjoyning his laid

CommilTioners to dillblve the Frame of Governmeflc

by hs late Charter conliituted : And they not being

able to carry this Point, we fiid, in December 16S8,

a Deputy Governor appointed. Captain John Black-

well^ who, like a pradtifed Man, fet out with endea-

vouring to fow Difftrncions among the Freemen, and

by making fuch a Difplay of the proprietary Power
.

as might awe tne Majority into proprietary Mea-
fures.

Thus Jol:nfFbite^ the former Speaker, who figned

the Letter from the AfiTembly to Mr. Pemt concern-

ing the Mifdemeanors of More^ was no fooner re-

turned for the County of Newcajlle^ than he was
thrown into Prifon, and by Violence wrefted out of

the Hands of the AfTtrmbly after he had been brought
up to Philadelphia by Habeas Corpus.—The faid Go-
vernor alfo finding that the faid AfiTcrmbly v/as not of

the proprietary Completion, and that th. y v/ere

difpofed to open the Seflion with a Difcuffion of

Grievances, found Pretences for fevtral Days to evade
giving them Audience, all either frivolous or ground-
lefs ; and in the mean Time left no Scone unturned,

to temper the Council to his own Minds and then by
their Concurrence to make a fuitable Impreffion upon
the Afi^embly.

The Afi^embly, however, not only retained their"

Firmnefs, but alfo took Care to leave the two fol-

C 2. lowing
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lowing Memorials of it in their Minutes. To
Wit,
M^y 14. " That whereas this AfTembly have at-

tended here for feveral Days, and have fent feverai

Mefiengers to the Governor and Council, appointed

to confer with the Members of Aflembly according

to Charter: And whereas the faid Mefiengers have

given this Houfe to underftand. That they were

anfwered by the Governor, That there was not a

full Council to receive them : And, whereas this

Houfe b.ing well alTurcd, that there is, and has

been, for thefe two Days iaft paft, a competent

Number of Members in Town, ready to yield

their Attendance, yet feveral of the faid Members
have not been hitherto permitted to fit in Council,

to the great Detriment and Grievance of the Coun-
try : Therefore, we defire, that thefe Grievances

may be fpeedily redrefied, and our Liberties invio-

lably preferved."

May 15. " That no Perfon who is commifiionated

or appointed by the Governor to receive the Go-
vernor's Fines, Forfeitures or Revenues whatfo-

ever, fhall fit in Judgment in any Court 0/ Judi-

cature within this Government, in any Matter or

Caufe whatfoever, where a Fine or Forfeiture ihall

or may accrue to the Governor."

On the lad- of thefe two Da}S, and previous to the

lafl: of thefe Votes, the Governor at length favoured

them with the Meeting defired -, and thereat made a

Speech in which are the following remarkable Para-

graphs : viz.

*' I ftippofe you have been formerly acquainted
*' with the Reafons and Necefllty of the Proprietary's

•" abfenting himfelf fo long from you as till the late

" Revolutions in Ejigland ; he hath frequently evi-

'* denced his ftrong Defire above all Things to be
** refiiored to you : What hath hindered of late, we
" have from the divers Reports of Things tranfafted

*' in England^ which require we fliould wait for their

*' being rendered more certain ; and, in the mean,
''• Time,
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Time, flrive in our Prayers, that the Lord, who
governs this Univerfe, will do it in his Wifdom
and Good-will, towards all his fuffering People,

and ourfelves in particular.

" I fuppofe, Gentlemen, you expe(5led fome Bills

fliould have been fent down to you from the Pro-
vincial Council, for your Confideration, before

your coming up and pafTingthem into Laws at this

Meeting. Divers Reafons might be why none
were j I fhall acquaint you with fome of them

:

viz.
*' I. The honourable Proprietary, for Reafons
known to himfelf, hath given pofitive Direflions

for letting all the Laws drop or fall, except the

Fundamentals, and afterwards for calling together

the Lcgiflative Authority, to pafs fuch of them,
or others, as they fhould fee fit for the Future ;

which is my full Intention to do.

" 2. The honourable Proprietary, being, by his

Patent from the King, authorifed by himfelf, his

Heirs, ^c. with Confent of the Freemen, to

make, and under his Seal to publifh, neceflary

Laws for the Good of the People; which had never

been done with all requifite Circumflances, whilfl:

himfelf was here -, and without which, I much
doubt, whether what were palled, or fhould here-

after be palTed, have that due Sandlion or Eftablifh-

ment which Laws require : And finding the Great

Seal, undtr which they fhould pafs, was not to be

had, the Keeper thereof refufing to allow the

Ufe of it in any Cafes by my Diredlion, I there-

fore looked upon it as Labour in vain to attempt

it.

*' The prefent Pofture and Alteration of Affairs

in E>7gland', the Uncertainty touching the Condi-

tion of the Proprietary himfelf, and his Power;
and the Fears of what Dangers might enfue, as

well to him as ourfelves, in pafling and confirm-

ing Laws of fuch a Nature, as would have been

C 3
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*' approved of in this Conjunflure of Affairs, for-
«' bad it.

" 4. The Animofities and DifTentions which were
" here amongfl: you before I came, anJ have been
" Lately revived amongfl: the Members of the Pro-
" vincial Council, by the Endeavours of fome, as to
" their Proceedings in that Service, hindered their

*' Agreement in Council, as to doing any Thing;
*' infomuch as i wa^conftrained, for Love and Peace
" Sake, upon that and the other foregoing Confidera-
" tions, to difmifs them from further Attendance on
" that Account.
" 5. An Expedient occurred to me, of lefs Danger

*' to us all : ^72. That I, being by my Commiffion,
*' as aforefaid, referred for my Rule and Infl:rud"tions

*' to the Laws then in being, and which had been,
" as well by the Proprietary as People, approved
" and owned as fuch, whilfl: he was amongft you
" here, and obferving that he had referved the Con-
" firmation and Difannulling of what L,aws fhould
•' be made in his Abfence, to himfelf-, fo that if

*' any were or fhould be propofed, they could not
" take Effect among us as Laws, till his Pleafure
*' fhould be therein declared ; I came to a Refolu-
*' tion within myfelf, of obferving them in the
'* Courfe of my Government, as fo many Rules and
'* Inftruflions given me by my Mafler, as far as I

** fhould find and judge them not contrary to the
*' Laws of England., and in fupplying the Want or
*' Defed: in your Laws by the Laws of England^
*' which 1 believe will be mofl: grateful to our Su-
' periors in England., efpecially at this Time j and
'* will be as ufeful amongft ourfclves, there being no
" other Way occurring to my Underftanding where-
*' by you may receive the Benefit of them : And in

" this Purpofe I remain ready, unlefs you fhould
" otherwife advife, until by better Information out
*' of England^ we fhall be led out of thefe State Me-
*' anders,"

The
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The Affembly anfwered, among other Things, as

follows : v.z.

" We heartily wifh that thy Defign in coming
" hither, v/ith all imaginable Refpecl to our Governor
" and Inhabitants here, may be purfued accordingly
*' with fuitabie Meafures ; and we cannot but have
'' that Opinion of our worthy Governor's tender Re-
*' gard to the People here, that as he will julhfy no
" unbecoming Behaviour in us towards his Repre-
" Tentative, lo we hope he will vindicate no unlawful
" or rigid Procedure againft us. As to our Gover-
" nors Abfence, we are very fenfible that, as it may
" be to his Difappointment, fo it is extremely to our
*' Prejudice.—We were in Expedlation of receiving

" Bills from thee and the Council as formerly ; to

" the Reafon thou art pleafed to give why none are

*' fent. That the Proprietary and Governor hath
*' given Directions for letting all the Laws drop or
*' tall, we are credibly informed, that afterwards he
** was well pleafed they fhould ftand ; and all the
" Laws made here fince his Departure, were fenc
*' for his Perufal, and none of them, to our Know-
*' ledge, in the leaft,dechred void by him ; neither

" do we conceive that he hath any Reafon fo to
" do.

" As to the Eftabiiibment of Laws, we expelled
" nor aimed at any higher Sanflion than was ufed
" in the Governor's Time -, but in cafe Bills had
" been prepared and promulgated according to Char-
" ter, and had pafied by us into Laws, and the
" Great Seal had been neceffary, and the fame duly
" required to be applied to the faid Laws, and the
" Keeper refufed the fame, then we might juftly

" blame fuch Refufal : But as to the Way thou men-
" tions. That our Proprietary and Governor is au«
*' thorifed by himfeif, and with Confent of the
*' Freemen, to make Laws, and under his Seal to

publifh them, and not in the granted Way of the

Charter and A5f of Settlement ; as we do not defire,

^' fo our Hopes are, tha: no Laws of that Make
C 4 *« will

((
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*' will be impofed upon us. And had we made
" Laws at this Time, as formerly, we queftion not
" but that they had been as inoffenfive in the prefent
*' Conjundure, as afore. And we do conceive,
*' that our Laws here, not being declared or adjudged
" by the King under his Privy Seal to be void, do
*' remain and ftand in full Force, according to the
*• true Intent and Meaning thereof.

" As for the Charge of Animofities and Diflen-
** tions amongft us before thy coming here, it is fo

" general, that we can make no other Anfwer than
*' that in Matters of Government, our Apprehen-
" fions were otherwife, the End of good Govern-
" ment being anlwered, in that Power was fupported
" in Reverence with the People, and the People
" were fecured from the Abufe of Power ; but for

" what thou mentions to have been renewed fince

" amongft the Members of Council, we leave them
, " to anfwer.

" As to the Expedient propofed, of thy governing
" this Province and Territories, by fuch of the Laws
" as were made before our Proprietary and Governor
" went hence, which thou fhalt judge not contrary
*' to the Laws of England^ we conceive no fuch Expe-
" dient can be confiftent with our ( onftitution,

" without the Concurrence of the Council, according
*' to fuch Methods as have been heretofore ufed in

*' Legiflature, and what Courfe of Government is

*' otherwife, will be ungrateful and uncertain to

*' UP, for how far the Laws of E'^gland are to be
** our Rules, is declared by the King's Letters Pa-
*' tents.

" As to thy alTuring us, thy jufl: Compliance with
'' us, in what we may reafonably defire, we take it

*' kindly, and do defire that our Members of Council
" may be permitted to fit, according to our former
*'• Requefl."

The Governor finding himfelf thus fteadily op-

pofed, had Recourfe to another Piece of Practice,

which was to prevail on certain Members to with-

draw
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draw themfelves from the Houfe : The Houfe, on
the other Hand, voted this to be a Treachery, and
farther prepared and prefented the following Requeft:

to the Governor : viz.

" To the Governor and Council, fitting at Philadel-

" phia, the twentieth Day of the third Months
" 1689.

" We the Reprefentatives of the Freemen of
** Pennfylvania, and Territories thereof, in Aflembly
*' met, being much difappointed in our Expectation
" in not finding any Bills prepared and promulgated
*' by you for a further Concurrence : And perceiving
" three Members duly elecfted to ferve in Council (in

** whofe Wifdom and Faithfulnefs vv'e much confide)

" to :> long kept out : And that a Member of our
" own, is treated with great Rigour and Severity in

" the Time of Afllembly, and not allowed to be with
^' us, though moft of us have known him to havc^
" been ferviceable therein thefe feveral Years : We
" (being under a Strait in thefe Confiderations) do
*' requeft your tender Regard of our Grievances
" already prefented, and of our Anfwer prefented to
'* the Governor in Council, to his Speech delivered to
*' us there •, and we do defire, you do not go to

" difmifs us until we are received, and righted in our
" juft Complaints : And that we be not difcouraged
*' in charging before the Provincial Council, fuch
" Perfons or Members whom we can with great
" Probability make appear to be ill Minifters and
" chief Authors of the prefent Arbitrarinefs in Go-
" vernment; and who are Men unworthy, as we
** conceive, to be much confulted with, and unfit
*' to be chief Magiftrates.—What we purpofe to
*' do herein, fhali be orderly, fpeedily, and within
" Bounds."

It does not appear that this Requeft met with any

Regard, or that the Proprietary Intereft gained any-

Ground
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Ground in the Afleniblies held the two fubfequent

Years : And, in the Year 1693, the King and Queen
afTumed the Government of the Colony into their own
Hands; under what Pretext, in Virtue of what Ma-
nagement, whether to gratify any Difpieafure con-

ceived again!!: Mr. Penn, or in Concert with him, is

not fpecified.

Colonel Fletcher was appointed Governor of Net^:-

Tork and Pennfylvania by one and the fame Commif-
iion, with equal Powers and Prerogatives in both Pro-

vinces ; as if there was no luch Thing as a Charter

extant.

This CommifTion of his was, alfo, accompanied
with a Letter from the Queen, counterfigned Not^
tingham, requiring him, as Governor of Pennfyhania,

to fend fuch Aid or Afiiftance, in Men or otherwife,

for the Security of the Province of New-Tork againft

the Attempts of the French and Indians^ as the Con-
dition of the faid Colony would permit, as if the

Good-Will of the Freemen was no longer worth men-
tioning.

To the AfTembly, however, this royal Vifiter

thought fit to communicate both his Commifllon
and her Majefty's faid Letter. But then it was an

AlTembly widely diJfferent from that appointed by
their Charter. Inftead of fix Members for each of

the fix Counties, thofe of Philadelphia and Newcaftk
were reduced to four each, and the Reft to three:

Difference fixteen : And, as an A 61 of Grace, his

Excellency difpenfed with the Oaths of fuch as pade
it a Point of Confcience not to fwear ; and accepted a

"written Profefiion and Declaration of Allegiance

before efbablifhed in their Stead. Whetlier fo ftrange

an Innovation was openly and fpecially complained

of or not, the AfRmbly had neverthelefs the Spirit

to open their Se(r:on v^.ith the following Refolution,

which paflTed Nem. Ccn. " That the Laws of this

** Province that were in Force and Pradlice before
'' the Arrival of this prefent Governor, are flill in

*' Force

;
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" Force : And that the AfTembly have a Right hum-
" bly to move the Governor for a Continuation or
*' Confirmation of the fame.'*

They alfo interwove this Vote of theirs in their Ad-
drefs to him, and, not unartfully, introduc'd it un-
der the Umbrage of an Infinuation, that the King
and Queen had thought fit to appoint him to be their

Governor, becaufe of" the Ahfence of their Proprietary;

but deriv'd no Benefit from it : For the Governor
bluntly told them, " He was forry to find their De-
" fires grounded upon fo great Miftakes." Adding
thefe emphatical Exprefllons, " The Abfence of the

Proprietary is the leaft Caufe mention'd in their

Majefty's Letters Patent, for their Majefties af-

ferting their undoubted Right of governing their

Subjedis in this Province. There are Reafons of
greater Moment : As the Negleds and Mifcarrii-

ges in the late Adminiftration ; the Want of necef-

fary Defence againft the Enemy ; the Danger of

[the Province muft be underflood] being loft from
the Crown.—The ConQicution of their Majefties

Government and that of Mr. Pemi'?, are in direU

Oppo/ttion one to the other : If you will be tenaci-

ous in ftickling for this, it is a plain Demonftiati-

on, ufe what Words you pleafe, that, indeed,

you decline the other."

The Aflembly again, not to be wanting in Du-
ty to the King and Queen, nor Confiftency to them-
felves, admitted their Majefties Right of Govern-
ment to be indubitable ; but would not allow them-
felves to be under any Miftake in Relation to the

Proprietary's Abfence, " And to the other Reafons
*' render'd, (faid they in their Remonftrancc) for the
" fuperfeding our Proprietary's Governancy, we ap-
'* prehend [they] are founded on Mifinformations

;

" for the Courts of Juftice were open in all Counties
" in this Government, and Juftice duly executed
" from the higheft Crimes of Treafon and Murder
" to the determining the loweft Difference about
?' Property, before the Date or arrival of the Go-

*' vernor's
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" vernor*s CommifTion. Neither do we apprehend,
** that the Province was in Danger of being loft from
*' the Crown, although the Government was in the
*' Hands of fome whofe Principles are not for War.
'* And we conceive, that the prcfent Governancy hath
*' no dire(5t Oppofition (with Refpe<5t to the King's
" Government here in general) to our Proprietary's

" IFilliam Penn^ though the Exercife of thy Authority
" at prefent fuperfedes that of our faid Proprietary :

*' Neverthelefs we readily own thee for oar lawful
*' Governor, faving to ourfelves and thofe whom we
*' reprefent, our and their juft Rights and Privi-

" leges."

Proceeding then to Bufinefs, they voted a Sup-

ply ; but inclin'd to have their Laws confirm'd and
their Grievances redrefs'd firft : Accordingly, they

fent up a Committee of ten, with the Book of their

Laws to the Governor for his Acceptance and Rati-

fication : And, after a long Debate between him, af-

fifted by five of his Council, and them, which was
terminated on his Side fomewhat equivocally, he fent

two of the faid Council to affure the Houfe, in his

Name, of his Confirmation of all the faid Laws (ex-

cepting one relating to Shipwrecks) during the King's

Fleafure : For which they thought proper to return

him a Vote of Thanks.

Nor is it much to be wonder'd at, that Men taken

by Surprize out of the Hands of their Friend ^^ Pro-

prietary, and expos'd at once to a Wreftling-Match

with the Crown, which they had never had any im-

mediate Tranfadions with before, fhould fubmit to

hold their Liberties by Courtefy, rather than incur

the leaft Rifque of not holding them at all.

There was, however, a Party among them, who
having drawn up a Petition of Right, claiming and

detlring the Ufe and Benefit of two hundred and three

Laws therein fpecify'd, as in all Refped:s confonant

to their Charter, and none of them annull'd by the

Crown in Confequence of the Power referv*d to the

Sovereign ; would hear of no Abatement ; and who
had
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had Credit enough with the Affembly to obtain the

fending a MeiTage to the Governor, fignifying, " that
*''

it was the Senfe and Expedlati-.^n of the AfTembly,
*' that Aggrievances ought to be redrefs'd before any
** Bill of Supply ought to pafs."

And here their Hearts fail'd them :—For the Go-
vernor having return'd the Bill fent up with the Mef-
fage which he had propos'd Amendments to, with-

out any Specification of what thofe Amendments
were to be, with the following Anfwer, " that the
" AfTembly (hould have no Account of the Amend-
*' ments of the Bill, till they came in a full Houfe
" before him to give the laft San6lion to the Laws,"
—and farther, " That he faw nothing would do but
" an Annexion to New-Torkt* the Menace carry'd

the Supply.

When the Bill for granting it was however fent up,

they not only fent up the Roll of their Laws with it,

but alfo gave that Part of their Order the fiift Place

in their Books.

They further " Refolved, nem. con. that all Bills

*' fent to the Governor and Council in order to be
*' amended, ought to be return'd to this Houfe, to
" have their farther Approbation upon fuch Amend-
** ments, before they can have their final Affent to
" pafs into Laws."
And tho* they did not join with their Committee

of ten in the following Paper, they fufi-er'd it to be

enter'd in their Book% by way of Proteft on their

Behalf To wit,

*' We whofe Names are hereunto fubfcrib'd, Re-
" prefencatives of the Freemen of this Province iii

*' Afiembly, do declare, it is the undoubted Right
" of this Houfe to receive back from the Governor
*' and Council all fuch Bills as are fent up for their
*' Approbation or Amendments : And that it is as
*' neceflary to know the Amendments, and debate the
" fame, as the Body of the Bills : And that the De-
*' nial of that Right is Defiruftive to the Freedom
" of making Laws. And we alfo declare, it is the

" Ri.^hc
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Right of the Affembly, that, before any Bill for

Supphes be prefented for the laft Sanction of a

Law, Aggrievances ought to be redrefs'd. There-
fore, we, with P;7?/f/?^//o;2 (faving our juft Rights
in Affemblyj do declare, that the Affent of fuch of
us, as were for fending up the Bill this Morning,
was merely in Confideration of" the Governor's
fpeedy Departure, but that it fhould not be drawn
into Example or Precedent tor the future. David
Lloyd^^ &c.

And concerning this whole Period, we find the

Freemen in AlTembly met for the Year i 704, thus

farther expoftulating with their Proprietary in the

Remonfirance already more than once referr'd to.

To wit, " But what thou and they (the five commif-
" fioners of State) could notetFe(5tin that .Behalf, was
" perform'd by Col. Fletcher \n the Year 169?, and
" then we were brought under the immediate Direc-
" tion of the Crown, but with Commands for him to
*' govern us by the Laws of the Country. And al-

" thou2;h both the Laws and Chatter had been long
*' before tranfmitced to thee, in order to get the late

" King's (James) Approbation thereof, which v/e

" infirted upon, and urg'd that they were Laws till

" difapprov'd, yet thou having lent no Account
*' whether they were approv'd or not, we were forc'd

" to comply vvich him, and accept of fuch as he
" pleas'd : But the Charter he totally rejefted."

Before he fet out for New-Tork, he did however

give a wiicten Sandion to the Laws requir'd : And
the next Year's Aifembly prov'd notwithftanding

to be of the fame Leven with the laft.

This AlTembly had been fummon'd by the Writs

of the Lieutenant Governor (Markham) and when
met in a Humour to ftate and redrefs the Grievan-

ces of the Colony, found themfelves precluded from
ading by an Order from Fletcher for their Adjourn-

m nt.

That, therefore, they might make the mofl of

two Days, they appointed a Committee of Grievan-

ces ;
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ces •, and having receiv'd their Report, agreed upon
a Remonftrance to the Governor thereon, containing

a Complaint of their being Tent for only to be dif-

mifs'd ; aflerting the Right of the Houfe to adjourn
themfelves ; and among ieveral other Particulars, cal-

ling upon the Governor fo to exert his Power and
Authority, that Cafes determin'd by Juries might
not be unduly voided by Determinations in Equity

j

that to prevent arbitrary AffclTments and the Diflatif-

fadion they gave rife to, the Juftices of the Peace
might confult with, and be diredled by the Approba-
tion of the feveral Grand Juries; and that the Mo-
ney rais'd by the laft Afiembly might be properly ap-

ply'd and properly accounted for to the prefenc at

their next Sitting.

Their Right of adjourning themfelves having been
admitted, they met accordingly toward the End of
the next Month. Governor Fletcher was by this

Time return'd to them in PerfOn -, and in the open-
ing of his Speech, made them a handfome Apology
for not m eting them b.fore ; urging the Neceffity of

a fudden Journey to Albany, to endeavour at reclaim-

ing the Five Nations of Indians^ hitherto the Allies

of England, but now confederated with the Governor
of Canada againft us.—Said he had brought the Pa-
pers which pafsM at the Conference along with him
for their Satisfadion : That their Indians would be
next forc'd into the fame fatal Confederacy : That
he had feen with his Eyes, a large Tra6l of cultivated

Land about Albany, which had been abandoned by
the Inhabitants, rat'er thro' the Uiikindnefs of their

Neighbours in refufing them Affiftance, than by the

Force of the Enemy : Pray'd, that thofe who fliuc

their Eyes againft a diftant Danger, might not find

it at their own Doors : Extolled the tv/o Provinces of

Jerfey for the Aids they had fent : And concluded
thus, *' Gentlemen, I confider your Principles, that
*' you will not carry Arms, nor levy Money to make
" War, tho' for your own Defence -, yet I hope you
" will not refufe to feed the Hungry and doath the

*' Naked •
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" Naked : My Meaning is to fupply thofe Indian
" Nations with fuch Neceffaries is may influence
*' them to a Continuance of their Friendfhip to thefe

" Provinces.—And now. Gentlemen, if you will

" confider wherein I may be ufeful to you, accord-
*' ing to the Tenor of my Commiffion, in redref-

" fing your Grievances, if you have any, you fhall

" find me ready to ad by the Rul s of Loyalty, with
*' a true Regard to Liberty and Pr perty."

What appears to have been mod remarkable in this

SefTion was a Difpute between the Governor and the

Houfe about a Money Bill : He alledging it was in-

confiftent with his Truft to pafs the Bill, becaufe they

bad named Collectors therein, which feemed to de-

rogate from the Confidence repofed ia the King's
Officer appointed to colled the lafi: Tax j and infifl-

ing upon Ibme Anfwer to the Queen's Letter, before

he came to a final Refolution concerning it. And
they at once adhering to their Bill, and defiring it

might not be rejedled on the firfl of thofe Accounts

:

Since they could not but aflert their undoubted Right
to appropriate as well as raife Money, agreeable to

the Priviltrges heretofore granted them, the Pradice
in England as well as in that and alfo in fome of the

neighbouring Colonies. And that as to the Receiv-
er, when their Appropriations had been anfwer 'd, he
was to difpofe of the Remainder as the Governor and
Council fhould order.

The Governor dill prefs*d for their Anfwer to her

Majefty, inftead of giving them the Satisfadion de-

fir'd : And the faid Anfwer proving to be a Remon-
ftrance, he diflblv'd them.

Of the next Seflions the Accounts are extremely

imperfed. We find, indeed, by a Courfe of Mi-
nutes, That a joint Committee of the Council, at

the Requifition of the Governor, had feveral Meet-
ings, to confider of the Queen's Letter, the Gover-
nor's Dem.ands thereon in his Speech, and an Ad of

Settlement: That an Anfwer to h's Speech was
drawn up and fent to the Governor, together v/ith

an
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an Ad: of Settlement : That the Mefiengers on their

Return, reported, they had delivered both, and were
tolJ the Governor and Council had no farther Bufi-

nefs at prefent : And that after feveral Adjournments,
being met in Committee, and in high Debate, their

Attendance was required by the Governor in order to

diiTolve t^em.

That the Demands made upon them, in Virtue of

the Queen's Letter, were the Subject of thefe Debates,

is more than probable : And if fo, it will follow, that

their v/ant of Will or Power to comply with them
was the Caufe of their DifTolution.

In the Year 1696, being the next Year following,

Markham, once the Proprietary's Secretary and Clerk

of the Council, and of late Lieutenant Governor, fum-
mon'd the next Affembly as Lieutenant to the Pro-

prietary now reinftated in the Government : And at

> their Meeting, recommended Governor Fletcher''

%

Speech at the opening or the New-Tork Affembly,

thereby to excite the Charity of Penfylvania, in reliev-

ing the poor Indians, whofe Corn and Provifions had
been deftroyed by the French : And the Senfe of the

Houfe upon it was, by way of Mtffage, thus com-
municated.

" Whereas the Governor has been pleafed to con-
" vene us, by his Writs, altho' not in the * Form
" of our Charter, as we could defire, we have obey'd
'* the fame, and confider'd what he has laid before

" us, viz. An Anfwer to the late Queen's Letter,
*' and our Proprietary's Promjfe, upon his Reftora-
'* rion to his Governmtnt; and are heartily and una-
" nimoufly willing and ready to perform our Duty
" therein, fo far as in us lies, if the Governor would

.

*' be pleafed to fettle us in our former Conllitutions,

" enjoy 'd by us before this Government was com-
" mitted to Governor Fletcher\ Trufb."

This was followed, on the Governor's Part, with a

Dem,and of Money as before, for the Relief of the

- * They had been iffj«d upon FUfchey^ Plan before fpecify'd.

D Indians

;
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India7is': And the Affembly chufing to take Care of

the Provincial Conftitution firft, requtr'd the Gover-

nor to appoint a Committee of tlie Council to join

wth a Committee of the AfTembly fjr thcit Purpofe.

Such a joint Committee was appoint, d accordingly ;

who agreed in recommending this Expedient, " That
" the Governor at the Requeft of the Affcmbly
*' would be plcafed to pafs an A61 [of Seiilement
*' mufl be underftoodj with a Salvo to the Proprie-

" tary and People ; and that he would alfo iffue out
" his Writs for chufing a full Number of Reprefen-
" tatives on the loth of March next enfuing, to

" fetve in Provincial Council and AlTembly accord-
** ing to Ch;'.rter, until the Proprietary's Pleafure

" fhould be knov/n therein j and that if the Proprie-
*' tary fhould difapprove the fame, that then the faid

" A61 fhould be void, and no v/ays prejudicial to him
" or the People in Relation to the Validity or Inva-
" lidity o\ the faid Charter/'

To this Expedient the Houfeunanimotjfly agreed.

A Bill of Settien>ent, and a Money Bill, were there-

upon order'd and prepar'd •, and alter fome Tempe-
rament, reported, agreed to, and palTed.

The Money Bill was for raifing 300 /. for fup-

port of Government, and relieving the diflrefs'd

Indians,

In the Kdi of Settlement, the Rotation Principle

was wholly dropt. Elections both of Coup.cil and

AiTcmbly were to be annual and certain : The Time
of Eieftion. March 10th : The Time of Sitting, May
the loth: The Members of Council tor each County
two. for the AiT-mbly four : They were to be of the

moft Note for Virtue, Wifdom and Abilitv, an " o-

therwife qualify'd in Point of Fortune and Refidency.

In tile Governor or his D-oiity, and the faid Af-

fembiy and Council, the Government was plac'd.

The Governor or his Deputy was to vrcfide in

Courjcil; but at no Time peiform any A(5f of State

whatfoever, but iy and with cne Advice and Con-
fent of the Council, or a Majority tnereoi :

That
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That cwo thirds were to be a Quorum in the upper

Walk of Bufinefs, and one third in the lower :

That the Affembly ihould have Power to propofe

Bills as well as the Council : That both might con-

fer on fuch as either of them Ihould propole : That
fuch as the Governor in Council gave his Confent to,

fhould be Laws : That the Stile of thofe Laws fliould

be, By the Governor, with the Afient and the Ap-
probation of the Freemen in General Affembly met

:

That Duplicates thereof (hould be tranfmitted to the

King's Council, according to the late King's Patent

:

That the Aflembly fhould fit on their ov/n Adjourn-

ments and Committees, and continue to prepare and
propofe Bills, redrefs Grievances, impeach Criminals,

&c. till difmifs'd by the Governor and Council i and
to remain during the Year liable to ferve upon his

and their Summons : Should be allow'd Wages and
travelling Charges : Two thirds to make a Quorum :

All Queftions to be decided by a Majority : Affirma-

tions to be admitted in all Courts, &c. inftead of

Oaths, where requir'd : All Perfons in Poffeffion of

Lands by Purchafe or otherwife under any legal or

equitable Claim, fo to continue : Sheriffs and their

Subditutcs to give Security for Office Behaviour

:

Eiedions were to be free, regular, in-^orrupt, &c.
no Member being permitted to lerve without Wages,
or for lefs Wages than by this Ad: appointed, &c.
Neither the Form or Effect of this Afl was to be di-

niiniffi'd or alter'd in any Part or Claufe thereof,

contrary to the true Litent or Meaning thereof, with-

out: the Confent of the Governor and fix Parts in fe-

vea of the Freemen in Council and Affembly met

:

It was to continue and be in Force till the Proprieta-

ry ffiould by fome Inftrument under his Hand and
Seal fignify his Pleafure to the contrary : And it was
provided, that neither this Adl nor any o her fliould

preclude or debar the Inhabitants of this Province

and Territories from claiming, having and ejijoying

any of the Rights, Privileges and Immunities, which
the faid Proprietary for himfeifs iiis IL-irs and A^-

D 2 fip;ns,
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figns, did formerly grant, or which of Right did be-

long unto them the faid Inhabitants by Virtue of any

Law, Charter, or Grant whatfoever, any Thing
therein contain*d to the contrary notwithftanding.

A new i^ppUcation from Governor Fletcher for

fai ther Adiflance, and the Report of a Committee of

the Afiembly to whom it was referr'd (urging the In-

fancy, Poverty, and incumber'd State of the Colony

in Excufe for Non-compHance) together with an Aft

for ratifying and confirming the Ads and Proceed-^

ings of the laft Year's AfTembly by fome Perfons

queftion'd and mifreprefented, are all the Remains of

what pafs'd in thcf Affembly of 1697.

Nor does any Thing material occur in the Years

1698, 1699, till the Arrival of the Proprietary from

England.

January 25th, 1699-700, the AfTembly being con-

ven'd for the fecond Time, was told by the Proprieta-

ry in Perlbn, that he had fo conven'd them chiefiy to

reinforce the former Laws ; or by a new Law more
rigoroufly to difcourage Piracy and forbidden Trade ;

Mifdemeanors which he faid had expos'd the Govern-

ment to much Odium at home, which he had been

much prefs'd by his Superiors to correft, a-d which

he, therefore, preft mo^ concernedly upon them.

Both thefe Points were immediately referr'd to

the Confideration of two feveral Committees ; and

one of their own Members, Son-in-law of their late

Lieutenant Governor Markham, proving to be the

moll obnoxious Perfon on the firft of thefe Ac-

counts, they proceeded fo far as to commit him, till

fatisfy'd by the Governor that he had given fuffi-

cient Security for his Appearance to anfwer what
Complaints fhould be brought againft him.

They alfo took Care to purge themfeives on the

Head of forbidden or illicite Trade, which appears

to have been done in fo effed:ual a Manner, that the

Governor himfelf could not avoid co-operating with

the Council in their Juftifi-cation. To prove vvh:ch,

his
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his Anfwer to their feveral Addreffes (concerning a

fit Perfon to be Provincial Treafurer ; Cautions to

avoid Confufion in the next Eledion, which was to

be on a new Modell, as alfo the Expediency of the

Advice and Confent of the Council and AffembJy

thereon ; and falfe Information fent to England a-

gainft them) here inferted will be fufficient. To
wit,

" Firft, as to the Receiver or Treafurer, that he

would confider of it, and would take Care to pleafe

all by his Choice of a fit Perfon : As to their Ad-
drefs to avoid Confufion in the next Eleftion,

that he confented to the Requeft of the Jioufe, and

order'd by general Confent ol Council and AlTem-
bly, Minutes to be made in both : That, at the next

Eleftion, three fliould be cholen for Council in each

County, ad fix for Affembly •, the Election to be

on the ufual Day -, but referving to himfelf the Spe-

cification of the Term the former were to ferve for,

which was to be exprefs'd in the Writ : And that as

to the other Point of falfe Information fent again ft

the Co!ony to England^ the unfeafonable Time of

the Year would not fufi'er the Merits of the Cafe to

be thoroughly difcufs'd, but that all the Rcprefen-

tatives both of Council and Affembly, had agreed

in drawing up fome general Defence for the pre-

fent."

And before their Separation it was drawn up and

prefented to the Governor accordingly.

The next General Affembly met at the ufual Tim.e,

and was in ev^ery refpedl an extraordinary one : Ex-
traordinary for the Number of Members fuperadded

in the Manner juH: recited : Extraordinary for an oc-

cafionil Law they pafs'd at the Infcance of the Go-
vernor and Council, to prolong the prefent Scfilons

beyond the Time limited by Charter : And extraordi-

nary for the Debates concerning another new Frame
of Government, which continu'd thro' the whole

Courfe of it, without producing any fatisfaitory Tem-
perament at laft.

D 0. Found
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Found intraclable, after a Month's Practice, they

were difiblv'd •, and in OEloher following, a new Af-

fenibly was fummon'd : Not as before to confift of

thirty fix Members, but of twenty four; that is to

fay, four inllead of fix for each County.

The Place of Meeting was alfo different : For in-

ftead of AfTembling as ufual at Philadelphia, the

Members were conven*d to JSewcaJlk •, perhaps only

to gratify the Inhabitants of the Territories, at a

Time when extraordinary Demands were to be made
upon them for the Gratification of the Proprietary-

Governor.

At the opening of this Aflembly, the Governor

faid, he had call'd them upon urgent Occafions •,

that they were in Want of a Frame of Govern-

ment ; a Body of Laws •, a Settlement of Property ;

and a Supply for the Support of Government : Ad-
ding, that he would give them all the Affiftance in

his Power.

With the Body of Laws they began, and made a

confiderable Progrefs in the Work : But the Frame

of Government again met with as many Difficulties

as before.—The Conditions of Union between the

Province and the Territories, in particular, had like to

have produc'd an immediate Separation: And the

Difpute which arofe concerning equal Privileges or

equal Voices in the Reprefentative, could be no o-

therwife compromis'd than by referring the IfTue to the

next General AlTembly.

The Points which more immediately concern'd

both Branches of the Legiflature, were the Settle-

ment of Property and the Supply. In the latter the Go-
vernor himfelf was deeply interefted, and almoft eve-

ry Landholder cf the Colony in the former, Thefe,

therefore, were to be firil difpatched ; and, accord-

ingly, a Bill for the cfTedual Effablifliment and Con-

firmation of the Freeholders of both Parts of the u-

nited Colony, their Heirs and AfTigns, in their Lands
and Tenements •, together with two others ; one for

raifing of One Penny />cT Pound, and fix Shillings

fir
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per Head for Support of Government, &c. and one
for granting and raifing to the Proprietary and Go-
vernor V2000 I. upon the real Value of Eftates real

and perfonal, and another fix Shilling Poll- i ax ; of
which more than a Moiety was paid by the County of

Philadelphia alone. Nor ought it to be forgotten.

That in the preceding SefTion four Pence in the

Pound and twenty four Shillings -per Head had been

demanded for thefe Services : And thac as they paid

by Halves, the Proprietary perform'd by Halves; as

the Men don hereafter made of his Charter of Pro-
perty wid demonftrate.

The fame Ailembly being again convened in AugKji

at Phi'adelphia, in confequence of a Letter trom his

Majefty, requiring an aid of ^50 1. Sterling towards

the Fortihcation-. to be raifecl on the Frontiers of
New-l'ork^ they excufed themfelves from comulying;
urging that the great bums lately afleikd upon the

Colony by v/ay of Import and Taxes, over and
above the Arrears of Quit-P.ents, had rendered them
incapable: And thefe Excuies were readily admitted
by the Government.—So that the proprietary Interefb

in this Inftance undeniably fupplanted the Roya! j

and private Intereft publick Service.

in September^ J701, the Proprietary conven'd an-

o her Aflembly, coijfilling of four Members for each
of the fix Counties, agreeable to the Law for afcer-

tiinmg the Number of Members, lately pafs'd at Ne'-j^'

cafile \ and tho' he had in the lafi: evaded giving a Copy
or his Speech in Writing to the Houfe, as not being

his ufual Vvay, went out of liis Way for this once to

do it now.

Some Apology he made for calling them to,2;ether

a Month fooner than they would have m^^t of Courfe.

Afllgn'd as a Reafon, the Neceffity he was under,

thro' the Endeavours of the Enemies to the Profpe-

rity of the Colony, to go for England^ where,

taking the Advantage of his Abfence, fome had .at-

tempted to undermine his Governmeni: : Talk'd as if

the Voyage was difagreeable to him ; as if the Quiec
D 4 oi
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of a Wilderneis was all his Ambition ; as if his Pur-
pofe had been to flay with them always, or at leatl

till he could render every Body fafe and eafy : Said

his Heart was with them, whatever fome People

might pleafe to think ; that no Unkindnefs or Difap-

pomtment fhould, with Submifllon to God's, Provi-

dence, ever be able to alter his Love to the Country,

and his Refolution to return and fettle his Family and

Pofterity in it, &c. " Think, therefore, (continued

he in the mod captivating Stile and Manner that

ever was made ufe of) fince all Men are mortal, of

fome fuitable Expedient and Provifion for your

Safety as well as in your Privileges as Property,

and you will find me ready to comply with what-

foever may render us happy by a nearer Union of

our Interefts. Review again your Laws ! Propofe

new ones that may better your C ircumftances ; and

what you do, do it quickly! Remembering that

the Parliament fits the End ot the next Month, and

that the fooner I am there, the fafer I hope we fhall

all be here."

He then return'd to the 350 1. Sterling, demanded
by the King : im.parted to them the happy Ifilie of

Col. Fkicbe-Zs Conferences with the Jive Nations;

and again recommended Unanimity and Difpatch,

fmce it might contribute to the Difappointmient of thole

who had long fought the Ruin of their young
Country.

The /\(remibly return'd a fhort but affectionate and

jefpeftful Anfwer •, after which they prtfented an Ad-
drefs to him, confifcing of twenty one Articles. The
•firft defiring. That, on his Departure for England^

due Care be taken, he might be reprefented there by

Perfons of Integrity and confiderable known Eflates,

who might have full Power and Authority not only to

grant and confirm Lands, &c. but to compenfate

JJ:ort and refume ever Meajvire.—The fecond. That
he would grant them fuch an Inftrument as might

abfolutely fecureand defend the Freemen of the Pro-

vince, by them reprefentedj in their Eflates and Pro-

pertiesj
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perties, from himfelf, his Heirs and Affigns for ever,

or any claiming under him, rhem, or any of them ;

as alfo to clear all Indian Purchafes and others.—And
the laft, That the Bill of Property, pafs'd at New-
cajile, might be inferted in the Charter, with fuch
Amendments as fhould be agreed on.

To each of the whole twenry-one he return'd a fpe-

cial Anfwer \ and to the three recited, thofe that

follow. *' To the firft ; I fhall appoint thofe in whom
* I can confide, whofe Powers fha'.l htfufficient 2.n<l

" publick for the Security of all concern'd ; and I

*' hope they fhall be of honeft Charader without juft

" Exception, to do that which is right between you
" and me." ['Tis ftrange the Crown fhould not be

fo much as mention'd] " To the fecond : Much of
" it is included in my Anfwer to the firft : However,
" I am willing to execute a public Inftrument or
*' Charter to fecure you in your Properties according
" to Purchafe and the Law of Property made lately

" at New-Cajlle, excepting fome Correftions and
*' Amendments abfolutely neceffary therein. And
" to the laft, I agree that the Law of Property
" made at New-Cajlle (hall be inferted in the Charter
" with requifite Amendments."
How fhort thefe Exprefiions fe'l of his Speech is

obvious. Nor is it any Honour to himfelf or his

Laws, that the latter ftood in need of fo many A-
mendments ; and that the Freemen found Reaibn to

think they could not take too many Precautions to

fecure themfelves againft him.

To thefe Anfwers of the Governor, the AfTembly

return'd as many Replies -, mofi: of them expreffing

their Acceptance and Acknowledgments : And the

Matter of the firft being at all Times equally reafona-

ble, deferves to be particularly remember'd, to vvir,

" That the Commiftioners thou art pleafed to pro-
" mifr, be invefttd with /w// and f<7;72//^/f Power, and
*' be oblig'd by fome Claufe in the Commiffion to

?^ ad without Refufal or Delay, according to the full

" and
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** and public Powers thereof ; and that it would pleafe
*' thee to nominate the Perfons to the Affembly."

The Governor, on the other hand, whether out of

Artifice or Complaifance is hard to fay^ woi.i]d have

induc'd them to name his Subftituce themfelves : But,

they as artificially or complaifantlv excus'd them-

felves ; faying, They did not pretend to the Know-
ledge neceffary f . r fuch a Nominaiion, and that they

defir'd to leave it to the Governor's Pleafure.

While the Charter of Privileges was under Con-
fideration, the late Breach between the Mem.bers of

the Province and thofe of the Territory was again

open'd, and foon grew v/ider than ever.

The Territory Men were for obtaining fome Powers
or Rights peculiarly favourable to themfelves ; vvhich

the others thinking unreafonabie, were not willing to

allow : And not being able to carry their Point, the

Members for the Territory left the Houfe.

The Proprietary interpos'd his Authority to bring

about an Accommodation ; and for the prefent pre-

vail'd.—But the fame Spirit of A imoiity ftili re-

rrnin'd ; and what Vvith the Hurry the Governor was

in to fet fail, and what with the warm Difpute which

arofe between him and the Affembly concerning the

Allowance to be m.ade to fuch as had defeclive Mea-
fure in their Lands, the Remainder of a SefTion, fo

plauubly open'd, and in which the Conftitution was

TO be finally fettled, was four'd with Expoftulations

and Reproaches even to the laft Moment of itr And
the Governor andhisFreemien at laft parted like People

who were equally glad, they had miade lo much of^

and were now to be feparated from, each other.

And thus the Courfe of Time has brought us to

that Frame or Syftem which, in Subordination to the

Toyal Charter, i-s, at prefenr, the Rule of Government
in Pennfyhania.

In May^ 1 700, the former had been furrender'd into

the Hands of the Governor, by fix Parts in kvtn of

the Affembly, under a foiemn Promifeof Reftitution,

v/ith
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with fuch Alterations and Amendmcrnts as fhould be
found necedary.

On the 28th of 08ober^ 1701, wht-n the Governor
was fo near his Departure that it might alpnofc be laid

he had one Foot 0:1 board, this Fromile was made
good ; the Council, the Aflembly, (the Prc^jincial

lr*art of it, that is to fay; and leveral ot the principal

Inhabitants of Philadelpbi'j attendmg.

The Charter o^ Pr.v; leges granted bv Wi'.liam Pemt,

Efqj to the Inhabitants of Penjylvania^ and Territo-

ries, this important Inftrument is cali'd : And the

main Purport of it is as follows. To wit. " That
becaufe no People could be truly happy, tho' under

the greatell: Enjoyment of civil Liberties, if abridged

of the Freedom of their Confciences as to their reli-

gious Profeffion and Worfhip, no Inhabitant, con-

teffing and acknowledging one Almighty God, and

profefiing himfelf oblig'd to hve quiet y under the

civil Government, fiiould be in any cafe molefted or

prejudic'd in Perfon or Ellate.—That all Perfons

proieffing to believe in '^ejus Chrift the Saviour of the

World, promifing, when requir'd, Allegiance to the

King, and taking certain Attefts by a certain

provincial Law provided, fliould be capable to fervc

the Government either legiflatively or executively ;
—

That an Afiernbly fhould be yearly cliofen by the Free-

men, to confifl; of four Perfons out of each County,

of moft Note for Virtue, Wifdom, and Ability, or of

a greater Number, if the Governor and Aflembly

fhould fo agree, upon the Br(l of Ocloher for ever, and

fhould fit on the 14th following, with Power to

chufe a Speaker and other their Officers, to be Judges
of the Qualifications and Elections of their own
Members, fit upon their own Adjournments, appoint

Committees, prepare Bills, impeach Criminals, and

redrefs Grievances, with all other Powers and Pri-

vileges of an AfTembly, according to the Rights of

the Freeborn Subjects of England, and the Cuftoms
obferv'd in any of the King's Plantations in America :

-—That two thirds of the Freemen fo chofen Ihould

have
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have the full Power of the whole :—That the faid

Freemen in each refpedive County, at the Time and
Place of meeting tor elefting Reprefentatives, might
chufe a double Number of Perfons to prefent to the

Governor for Sheriffs and Coroners, to ferve tor three

Years if fo long they fhould behave themfelves well,

out of whom the Governor was to nominate one for

each Office, provided his Nomination was made the

third Day after Prefentment, otherwife the Perfon firfl:

named to ferve ; and in cafe of Death or Default, the

Governor to fupply the Vacancy :—That three Per-

fons fhould be nominated by the Juftices of the re-

fpedive Counties, out of whom the Governor was to

fele6t one to ferve for Clerk of the Peace, within ten

Days, or otherwife the Place to be fill'd by the firfh

fo nominated— That the Laws of the Government
fhould be in' this Stile, viz By the Governor^ with

the Confent and /Approbation of the Freemen in General

Affemhly 7net :

'

—That all Criminals fhould have the

fame Privileges of Witnefles and Council as their

Profecutors : —That no Perfon fliould be oblig'd

to anfwer any Complaint, Matter or Thing whatfo-

ever, relating to Property^ before the Governor and

Council, or in any other Place but in ordinary Courfe

of Juftice, unl.^fs in Appeals according ro Law:—
That the Eftates of Suicides (hould not be forfeited :

—

That no Aft, Law, or Ordinance whatfoever fhould

at any Time hereafter be made or done to alter,

change or diminifh the Form or EiFe<5!: of this Char-

ter, or of any Part or Claufe therein, according to the

true Intent and Meaning thereof, without the Con-

fent of the Governor tor the Time being, and fix Parts

in feven of the Aflembly met : —That the firlt Arti-

cle relating to Liberty of Confcience fhould be kept

and remam without any Alteration inviolably for

ever: —That the faid William Penn^ tor himfelf, his

Heirs and Affigns, did thereby folemnly declare, grant

and confirm, that neither he, his Heirs or AflTigns,

fhould procure or do any Thing or Things whereby

the Liberties in th's Charter contain'd and exprefs'd,

nor
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nor any Part thereof, fliould be infringed or broken ;

and, that if any Thing (hould be procured and done
by any Perfon or Perfons contrary thereto, it.fiiould

be held of no Force or Efted."

Thus, tho* much remained of the firft Inftkution,

much was taken away.—The People had no longer

the Ele6lion of the Council ; confequently all who,
for the Future, were to ferve in that Capacity, were
to be nominated by the Governor, confequently were
to ferve on what Terms he pleafed.—Inftead of hav-

ing but three Voices in feventy-two, he was left fingle

in the Executive, and at Liberty to reftrain the Lc-
giflative by refufing his Aflent to their Bills whenever
he thought fit.

On the other Hand, the Aflembly, who at firft

could not propound Laws, tho' they might amend or
rejed: them, were put in Poflefiion of that Privilege

:

And, upon the Whole, there was much more Room
for Acknowledgments than Complaints,

How much foever the Governor had grown iipoo

Mr. Penn, and how much foever his Concern for

others had worn off when raifed to a Sphere above
them, it is plain he had not forgotten his own Trial-,

nor the noble Commentary u\^on MagnaCharia, whkh,
in his Tra6l called, The Peoples ancient andjufi Liber-

ties ajferted, he had upon that Occafion made public.

Wherein he fays,

" There were but two Sorts of Government:
" Will and Power ; or. Condition and Contra«5l.

" That the firft was a Government of Men, the fe-

" cond of Laws. That Univerfal Reafon was and
" ought to be, among rational Beings, Univerfal
" Law: That of Laws, fome were fundamental and
*' immutable; fome temp rary, made for prefenc
*' Convenience, and for Conveni^^nce to be changed :

" That the fundamental Laws of England were of all

" Laws moft abhorrent of Will and Pleafure: And»
" that till Houfes fhouldJland without their own. houn-
" dalionsy and Englifhmen ceafed to be Englifhmen,

" tbey
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" they could not he cancelled^ nor the Siihje£fs deprived of
" the Benefit of them.''^

Such as it was, by the Freemen of the Province ic

was thankfully accepted, buc by thole of the 'Territory

unanimoufly dechned : And in this divided Condi-

tion this new Lycurgus^ as Montfqtiieu calls him, left

them.

Andrew Hamilton^ Efq. (not the celebrated Bar-

iifl:er or .hat Name) was the Perlon appointed to be

his Subftitute. And the principal Effort of his Ad-
miniftration was to bring about a Re-Union ; which
being at length found impradicablc (the Territory-

Men fiill perfifting in their Relufal of the Charter)

the Prci-iiice, in Virtue of that Charter, claimed a

fcparate Reprefenrative ot their own, which in Point

of Number v^^as fixed at eight Members for each of

the three Counties, and two for the City of Philadel-

phia^ now fo conftituted by the Proprietary's fpecial

Charter : And a:ter duly qualilying themfelves ac-

cording to Law, their firll Refolution was,

" That the Reprefentatives or Delegates of the
" Freeholders of this Province, according to the
*' Powers granted by the Proprietary and Governor
'^ by his Charter, dated the eighth Day of October

^

" An'W Domini 1701, may meet in Ailembly on the

*'' fourteenth Day o'( 05ichcr^ yearly, -^x: Philadelphia^

" or elfevvhere, as fhall be appointed by the Gover-
" nor and Council for the Time being, and fo cor-
*' tinue on their own Adiournments from Time to

" Time during the Year of their Service, as they
*' fiiall find Occafion, or thinl: fit, for preparing of
" Bills, debating thereon, and voting, in Order to

" their being pafled into Laws ; appointing Com-
" mittces, redrcffing of Grievances, and impeaching
*' of Criminal?, as they fliall fee meet, in as ample
" Manner, as any of the AiTemblits of this Province
** and Territories have hitherto at any Time done,
•' or might legally do, as eltecrlually, to all Intents

•* and Purpofcs, as any of the neighbouring Govern-
" ments
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•* ments under the Crown of Ejigland have Power to
*' do, according to the Rights ond Privileges of the
*' freeborn Subjecls of England., keeping to the
" Kules and Prefcriptions of the Parliament ot
" England^ as near as may be, refpeding the Infancy
" of the Government and the Capacitits of the Peo-
*' pie : And that the faid Affembly, as often as the Go-
" vernor for the Time being fhail require, attend on
*' him, in Order to Legidation ; and to anfwer all

*' other juft Ends of AfTemblies on any Emergen-
*' cics or Reafons of State ; but fhall not be fubject

" at any Time to be by him adjourned, prorogued, or
" diffoived."

Tliis was the State of Things when John Evar.s^

Efq. appointed Deputy-Governor on the Death of

Mr. Hamiton^ arrived in the Province in the Begin-

ning of the Year 1 704.

What his Commiffion and Inftrudlions were does

not appear. But having convened the Reprefentatives

both of the Province and Territories to meet him at

the lame Time in his Council-Chamber, he affedfed

to be furprized at finding them in feparate States ; faid

her Majefty confidered them as one entire Govern-
ment -, and earneiUy prefTed them both to come to an

amicable Agreement, not vvjrhout Iiifmuation, That
neither of them would otherwife be in a Condidon to

acc at all.

The Provincials, in return, intimated. That they

fliould be heartily, glad of a farther Union v.'ith the

Territories if it could be ob'amed Vv^ithout Prejudice

to their Conflitution or to their Charter: Said, Thofe
of the Territory had been t e Occafion of inferting

that Claufe in their Charter by which they had been

enabled to afl f^parately : Made Profefllons of fo

much Good- Will and good Neighbourhood as might
prevent all Inconveniences from their Separation :

Thar they had appoint d a Comnuttee to confer with

them, i£c.

Conlerences vvere accordingly opened between the

two Houfes, which proGuc(.d t.vo Papers; One from

3 the
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the Territory-Members, not over ingenuous in it<?

Contents, offering now to receive the Charter they
had till then rejefted, and to co-operate with thofe of

the Province : And the other, a Reply from the Pro-
vincial?, charging them with Inconfiftency, and de-

claring, That feeing they were by their formal Re-
fufal neceffitated to form themfelves into a diftinft

Affembly, and were now eftablifhed accordingly, it

was not in their Power, as they conceived, without a

Violation of the Charter and Trufh repofed in them,
to entertain any Expedient to reconcile their Requeft
of an Union with thefaid Charter, i^c.

Thus all Negotiation on this Head came to an

End, and the Provincials were already in Difgrace

with their new Governor, forfhewing fo little Regard
tohi^ Recommendation.
A Bill to confirm their Charter, and fome Proceed-

ings to correft the Exorbitancies of the proprietary

Land-Office, rendered them yet farther obnoxious :

And they alfo were in their Turns exafperated by fome
intemperate Cenfures paffed on their Proceedings by
one of the Governor's Council.

Nor was this all; the Bill to confirm their Charter,

(^c. was fent back with fuch Amendments as appeared

to the Houfe deftrudlive to the prefent Conftitution,

and for that Reafon drew from them the following

unanimous Refolutions, and Addrefs founded thereon.

To wit,

" Refolved, That what is propofed for Amend-
*' ment in the fourth and fifth Pages of the Bill, will

" render the faid Charter ufelefs and incffeilual, and
*' bring an Odium upon the Proprietary, who granted
*' this infbead of other Charters, wherein were larger

** and greater Privileges granted to the firft Adven-
" turers and Purchafers of Land in this Province,
" which they expeded (as it was their undoubted
" Right) to enjoy, as well as the Lands they bought

:

•' Therefore this Houfe cannot admit of thofe A-
" mendments •, becaufe they are alfo deftrudlive to

*' the prefent Conftitution, by which the Reprefenta-

4 '* tives
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•* tlves of the free People of this Province are now
" aflembledj and are refolved to affert and main-

" tain.

" Refolved, That the Method of paffing Bills by
" the Governor fhould be adjufted and fettled •, but

" whether the Governor thinks fit to be in Coun-
" cil or not at the pafling of Bills, is fubmitted to

" him.
" Refohed^ That it is inconfiftent with the late

*' King's Letters Patent, and thefaid Charter of Pri-

" vileges, that the Council (as now chofen) fhould

" have a Share in the Legidation, unlefs it be when
*' the Government is in the Council ; which this

" Hoiife agrees ma/ be upon the Death of the Go-
" vernor, unlefs other Provifion be made by the

" Governor in chief; and that a Claufe may be added

" to the faid Bill for that Purpofe.'*

>
*« To John Evans, Efq. Lieutenant-Governor, ^c.

<« The Addrefs of the Aflembly of the faid Province,

" fitting at Philadelphia, the twelfth Day of Au-

" In all humble Manner fheweth,

*' That this AfTembly, having taken into their

ferious Confideration the Matters Yeflerday debated

in the Conference, relating to the propofed Amend-
ments to the Bill intituled. An A£l^ for removini

and preventing all ^eftions and Difputes concerning

" the convening and fitting of this Affemhly^ &c. asr

*' alfo for Confirmation of the Charter of Privileges,

" do find nothing advanced that can reconcile the
*' faid Amendments to the Conftitution of our Char-
" ter; and thereupon do come to this Refolve, That
** to admit of the Power of DifToiution, or Proroga-
*' tion in the Governor, will manifetlly deftroy or
" fruftrate the Eleftions fettled by the Charter, which
''

is as a perpetual Writ, fupported by the legiflacive

E •
" Authority
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*' Authority of this Government, and will make Way
" for Elections by Writs grounded upon a Preroga-
" tive, or rather a Pre-eminence, which the Propri-
*' etary and his Deputy are by Charter debarred to
" refume.
" But to take off the Jealoufies that may rife upon

*' that Part of the Charter and Bill, which impowers
•' us to fit upon our own Adjournments, we are will-

*' ing to fettle and limit the Times of Adjournment
^' and Sitting ; and in order thereunto propofe to the
'* Governor,

" That a Claufe be added to the aforefaid Bill,

" That the Time of the Afiembly's Sitting from the
** fourteenth of CSloher^ yearly, Ihali not exceed
" tv/enty Days, unlefs the Governor for the Time
*' being and Affembly fliall agree to a longer Time ;

*' and the Adjournment from that Time fhall not be
" Iffs than three Months ; and fo for every Tim.e of
" fitting, and every Adjournment within the Year,

^* refpedively.'*

The Return to this was as follows : "ciz.

*' From the Governor in Council to the Aflembly.'

** The Governor, upon the bed Advice he can
*' have upon the Point of DilTolution and Proroga-
" tion, cannot be of Opinion, that the Proprietary
*' has granted away that Power-, and that therefore

" it is very unfafe for him to do it. He is very un-
*' willing to have any Mifundeiiianding with the

" Afiembly, and fliall always be inclinable to make
*' Things eafy in this, as well as other Points •, and
" defires to leave it till further Direclions can be had
*' {vomEngland^ to which he thinks it is fit the Matter
" fliould be referred : And in the Mean Time recom-
" mends to the Affembiy, to proceed to theDifpatch
" of fuch other Bufinefs of Importance as lies before

*' them, and the Exigencies of the Government
'^ necelTarily

I
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** neceflarily require ; and to which the Opportunity
** now prefented to them ought xo invite and encou-
«« rage them."

And this was the Rejoinder of the Affembly,

*' To John Evans y Efq. Lieutenant Governor, ^cl

** The Addrefs of the Reprefentatives, i^c,

*' Humbly flieweth,

" That we have taken into our ferious Confidera-
'*'

tion thy written Meffage Yefterday, relating to the
*' Bill for Confirmation of the Charter of Privi-
** leges, is'c.

" And fince the Points of Difiblutlon and Proro-
" gation are by thee afferted, and the Power of this

" Aflembly to fit upon their own Adjournments,
firft brought into Qiieftion by the Council in 0^7^-

ber\2i^^ which occafioned us to proceed thus far in

explaining and fettling our Conftitution by Char-

ter ; we conceive we cannot fafely let it drop ac

this Time (and remain difpucable) without Viola-
*' tion of, or Injury to, our faid prefent Conftitu-
*' tion; and confequently it will not be fo proper to

" proceed to theDilpatch of other Affairs of Import-
*' ance before us, whilft our Foundation remains un-
« fettled.

" That allowing what one of the Members of
*' Council who came with the MeiTage was pleafed to

" obferve to us, That the Proprietary had not given
*' away the Power of Diflblution, ^c.'hy the Char-
*' tei: [in exprefs IVords] yet that it could not be in-

" tended to be referved by him, feems evident to us
" for the following Reafons

:

" Firft^ Becaufe it could at no Time be put in
*' Pra61ice, without fruftrating the very Defign of
'' the Grant, That we fhould have an annual ftanding

II Affembly.

E 2 .

** Secondlyy
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" Secondly, That whenever a Diffolution flioukl

*' happen, the Governor not bemg capable to Cr^ll a

" new One by Writ, as the fame Member of Council
" rightly obferved, the remaining Part of that Year
" the Province mult be deftitute of an AfTembly,
" and the Governor of Power to call one, whatever
" Commands from the Cro vn or other extraordinary

*' Occafions may happpen, unlefs (as the faid Mem-
" ber was pleafed to obferve) by fome fuch Means
" as would need the Power of a fubfequent AfTembly,
" to confirm all that they fliould have Occafion to

" a6t or do.

" Thirdly, That the Proprietary, in the Preamble
** of this prefent Charter, having b.en pleafed to re-

" member and acknov/ledge his Promife made to

" the Ailembly upon the Delivery of the former
" Charter, that he would either reftore us that or

" another better adapted to our Circumftances

:

" Therefore, in AiTurance of his good and fincere

" Intentions, this Charter muft be fuch an one.

" Fourthly, By the former Conftitution, it is very
«' plain there could be no Diffolution •, becaufe the

" fame Members of Affembly, and no others, were
" liable to be called at any Time within the Year

:

«' And in m?.ny Years Experience, no Inconveniency
*' found to ariie thereby ; nor was that any contro-

" verted Point between the Proprietary and the Peo-
" pie, for the redifying whereof another Charter was
*' thought neceffary, but other Matters not unknown
" to fome of the Council.

'• Fifthly, andlaflly. As a clear Proof that the Pro-
" prittary never intended to reierve the Power of
*' Diffolution, it may be remembered, that at the
" Clofe of the Sefiions of Affembly, in the Year
* Y'-jOi, when the Members being then chofen by
" Writs, requeued a Diffolution, the Proprietary an-
" fwered. He would not do it •, nor could he anfwer
*' ic to the Crown, to leave the Province without a
" ftanding Affembly.

8
- « Upon
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*' Upon the whole, we cake Lt^ave to inform thee,
*' that lince this AfTembly (having long waited in hopes
*'. of the paffing of this, with other Bills lying be-
" tore thee) is much ftraitened in Time, the Seafon of
" the Year urgently calling moft ot the Members
" from their Attendance ; and confidering the Gover-
" nor's great Indifpofition is an Obftrudion of Eu-
*' finefs ; and that another Eleflion is now near ac
*' Fland ; that it is the Inclination and Defire of this
*' Houfe, that all other Bufinefs might be waved till

" the Meeting of the next Aflembly -, and that in the
*' mean Time, the GovtTnor would be favourably
*' pleaied further to confider the aforefaid Points."

Impelled alfo to difcharge their Minds in full to the

Proprietary himfelf, they agr^-ed, Nem. Con. to nine

feveral Heads of Complaint, v;hich were entered in

their Minutes as follow, to zvit^

'' Firjl^ That the Proprietary at the firPc fettling
*' of this Province, pr^mifed large Privileges, and
" granted feveral Charters to the People ; but by his

" Artifices brought them all at his Vv' ill and Plea-
" fure to defeat.

*' Secondly^ That Difiblution and Prorogation, and
" calling AiTemblies by his Writs, impowered by his
'•^ CommiiTion to his prefent Deputy, and hi"^ Orders
" to his former Deputies and Commili;oneiS of
" Stare, are contrary to the faid Charters.

" Tbird'y^ That he has had great Sums ofMoney
*' laft Time he was here, for negotiating the Confir-
*' mation of our Laws, and for making good Terms
" at Plome for the People of this Province, and cafe
*' his f'riends here of Oaths, ^c. but we find none
*' oi our Laws are confirmed, nor any P^clief a-

" gainft Oaths ; but an Order from the Queen to re-

" quire Oaths to be adminiilered, whereby the ^.a-
" kers are difabled to fit in Courts,
" Fourthly^ That there has been no Surveyor-Ge-

" neral CmcQ Edzvard Penningion dkd, but great Abu-
** fes by Surveyors, and great Extortions by them
" and the other Officers concerned in Property, by

E 3 '' Reafop,
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*' Reafon of the Proprietary's refufing to pafs that
*' Law propofed by the AlTembly, in 1701, to regu-
" late Fees, (^c.

*' Fifthly^ That we are like to be remedilefs in every
*' Thing that he hath not particularly granted, or
" made exprefs Provifion for ; becaufe the prefent
" Deputy calls it a great Hardfhip upon him, and
" feme of the Council urge it as abfurd and unrea-
" fonable to defir-e orexped any Enlargement or Ex-
" planation by him, of what the Proprietary grant-
" ed.

" Sixthly, That we are alfo left remedilefs in this, that
" when,we are wronged and opprelTed about our civil

" Rights by the Proprietary, we can't have Juftice
" done us •, becaufe the Clerk of the Court being of
" his own putting in, refufes to make out any Pro-
*' cefs ; and the Juftices by and before whom our
*' Caufes againft him fhould be tried, are of his own
" Appointment ; by Means whereof, he becomes
*' Judge in his own Cafe, Vv^hich is againft natural
'' Equity.

*' Seventhly^ That Sheriffs and other Officers of the
*' greateft 1 ruft in this Government, which the Pro-

prietary hath commiffionated, being Men of no vi-

iible Eftates J and if any of them have given Se-

curity, it was to himfelf ; fo that the People whom
thefe Officers have abufed and defrauded, can reap

" no Benefit of fuch Security.

" Eighthly, That ahho' the CommifTioners of Pro-
*' perty have Power by their CommifTion to make
*' Satisfaclion where People have not their full Qiian-
" tity of Land according to their Purchafe, yet they
*^ negleft and delay doing Right in that Behalf.

" Ninthly, That we charge the Proprietary not to

" furrcndtr the Government, taking Notice of the
*' Intimation he had given of making Terms, ^c»
«' and let him underftand how Vice groves of late."

And they ordered a Reprefentation to be drawn
up confequent thereto, and fent by the firft Oppor-
tunity.

Fari^
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Parts of this are already before us ; and, as a fug-

geftion was afterwards made, that it contained other

Matter than was comprehended in the Articles, the

Remainder deferves to be inferted here.

" That upon thy being rellored to the Govern-
" ment, thou required thy Lieutenant to govern us
*' according to Charter, which, by Reafon of Fletckefs
*' Interruption, became impoflible before thy Orders
" reached us, and fo the Government tell under great
*' Confufion again ; nor was the Adminidration of
*' thy Propriety much better manag'd, becaufe thou
*' put fome in that Commiflion with whom the reft

*' would not ad:; and at laft the Office of Property
** and Surveyor-General came to be fhut up, and
** thou kept them lb whilft thou fold Lands to the

." Value of about Two thoufand Pounds Sterling,

*' and gave thy Warrants in England for furveying
*' the faid Land ; and alfo got great Trad:s of Land
" laid out or fecured for thylelf and Relations, be-
•* fides feveral valuable Parcels which fliould have
'' been laid out for the Purchafe, but were referved
** by thy Surveyors, whether for thee or themfelves
*' we know not : However thou appropriated thofe
*' Lands to thyfelf, by the Name ol concealed Lands,
*' whereas in Truth they were concealed from the
*' Purchafers, who were to have their Lands laid out
** contiguous one to another, and no Vacancies left

" between them ; and thou waft to have only thy
*' Tenth, as it fell, according to the Conceffions thou
*' made with thy firft Adventurers, and if thou took
•' it not up 'io, it was thy own (not their) Fault

;

" but the other was a raanifeft Injury to many of
** them as above declared.

" That upon thy laft Arrival here, after all the
*' Hardfliips and Difappointments we had laboured
" under, we hoped to enjoy the Fruits of thy for-

" mer Promifes and Engagements -, but infteaa of
" that, we found thee very full of Refentment, and
*' many of our Applications and AddrefTcs, abouc
" our juft Rights and Properties, were anfwered by

E 4 ^'Re-
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" Recriminations or bitter Inve6lives -, and we found
" that the falfe Infinuations and Reproaches, thac
" our Adverfaries had caft upon the Province with
" refpefl to falfe Trade and harbouring Pirates, had
" made fo great an ImpreiTion upon thee, that thou
" rather believed them than thy honeft Friends.

" And when thou entered upon Leglflation, thou
*' waft pleafed to repeal all the Laws that were made
'* in Col. Fletcker^s, Time, which were approved by
*' the King or Queen, as v/e were informed, and as

" fome of us gathered by the Account thou gave of
'' them, viz. That Chancellor Somers had fent for

" thee to know what thou had to objefl againft: any
" of thofe Laws, and if it had not been for thee
" none o[ them had pafled, or Words to that Effe6t

:

" And not only fo, but the People being minded to

" furrender the faid fecond Charter, upon thy Pro-
" m.ife to give them a better in Lieu of it ; and
" under Pretence of pafTing an A(5t for confirming
'* and fecuring their Lands, &c. thou obtained Li-
" berty to re-furvey ail the Lands in the Province,
" and to bring the People to Terms for the Over-
" plus -, fo that by this Stratagem, the Warrants,
" Surveys and new Patents, coft the People as much,
" and to fome more, than the firft Purchafe of their

" Lands, befides their long Attendance upon thy
*' Secretary and Surveyors to have their Bufinefs
" done : But before thou would pafs that Aft, it

*' muft be accompanied v/ith an Impoft or Excife,
" and a Two thoufand Pound Bill befides : And all

*' this thou efleemed but inconfiderable, when thou
" compared it with the vaft Charge tho'J had been
" at, in the Admjinifcration and Defence of this Go-
" vernment, fince the Year 16S2, though we know
'• thy Stay here at firft Coming was not above two
" Years, but went Home about the Difference be-
" tween thee and Baltimore., concerning the Bounds
" of the Lower-Counties, and did not return till the
*' Year 1699 ; excufing thy Stay by thy Service to
*' the Nation of England in general, and to thy

*' Friends
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** fnencls there in particular, (as appears by thy Let-
** ters from Time to Time) whilft the Intereft of
" this Province was finking, which might have been
*' upheld by the many wealthy Perlbns that were in-

" clined to tranfport themfelves here, after the Rout
" of Monmouth^ if thee had then came over accord-
" ing to thy repeated Promifes •, and how far thy
*' Stay has either effected what thou went about, or
" contributed to the Eftablifhment of the Inhabitants
*' here in their juft Rights and Liberties and Fro-
" perties, we leave thee to demonfcrate, aid the

" World to judge : In the mean Time, we defire

*' thee to confider better what to place to the Account
*' of this Province, and do not forget that no Pare
*' of thy pretended Charges was expended in paying
" fome of thofe Vv^ho acted under thee, in the Ad-
" niiniftration here, one of whom, viz. Thomas Lloyd,
*' ferved thee in that Station about nine Years of thy
*' Abfence, which thou leaves, it feems, for the
" Country to difcharge.

*' That after thou had managed thefe Points, and
" v/as fent for to England^ thou granted the third
*' Charter of Privileges, by which we are now c^-
" vened -, as alfo a Charter to incorporate the City of
*' Philadelphia, and figned a Charter of Property,
*' but refufed to order thy Seal to be affixed there-

" unto, till thou had advifed upon it in Eiigland

:

*^ Neverthdefs, thou promifed under thy Hand,
" that thou would confirm the firft Part of it relating

*' to Titles of Land, but thou fcnt thy Order, under
*' Hand and Seal, dated within fix Months after, to

" countermand the Sealing thereof.

" That after the Laws were compleated for raidng
*' all the faid Taxes and Impofbs, thou propofed that

" if thy Friends would give thee a Sum of Money,
*' thou promifed to negotiate their Affairs at Home
'• to the beft Advantage; and endeavour to procure
" the Approbation of our Laws, and a general Ex-
*' emption from Oaths : We find that confiderable

" Sums have been raifed by Way of Subfcription

" and
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*' and Benevolence, for that Service ; Part thou re-

" ceived before thou went, and more have been re-
*< ceived fince by thy Secretary ; but we had no Ac-
*' count that our Laws are approved, nor had we as
" much as a Letter from thee, nor any other Inti-
*^ mation, but by thy Secretary's Letters, which he
^'' thought fit to communicate by Piece-meals, where-
** by we underfland, thou haft been making Terms
*' for thyfelf and Family. And by what we gather,
*' thou haft been upon furrendering the Government

;

" nor are thy Friends here eafed of Oaths, but on
" the contrary, an Order from the Queen, requiring
" Oaths to be adminiftered to all Perfons who are
" willing to take them in all Judicatures, whereby the
" People called Quakers are difabled to fit in Courts.
" That by the laft Charter of Privileges, thou

•' eftablifhed an annual Eledion of Reprefentatives
' for Aflembly, and that they fhould continue and
' fit upon their own Adjournments; yet by thy Com-
' mifllon to thy prefent Deputy, 'john Evans, thou
' did in a direil Oppofition to the faid Charter, give
' him Power not only to call Affemblies by his Writs,
' -^Dut to prorogue and diffolve them as he fhould fee

' Caufe; and aifo referved to thyfelf, tho' in E?igland,

' thy final Afient to all Bills palled here by thy De-
• pucy : We fuppofe thou haft not forgot, that what
' rendered the former Charter inconvenient, if not
' impradicable, was chiefly that Col. Fletcher'^ Inter-

• ruption had extinguifhed the Rotation of the Coun-
• cil, and next to that, the Propofals of Laws by the
' Council, in Prefence of the Governor ; as alfo the
' Inftability of the Lciver-Counties which we had be-
' fore Experience of, and whofe Rcfult v/as then
' doubted, as hath fince happened : But that annual
• ftanding AfTemblies, liable only to the Difmifllon
• and Call of the Governor as Occafion required, was
never found an Inconveniency, nor affigned as a

Reafon for changing the faid former for the prefent

Charter : And fliould that of DiiTolution be intro-

duced, it would fruftrate the Conftitution, becaufe

if a DiiTolution fliould happen, the Province might
" be
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be a great Pare of the Year without an AfTembly,
and the Governor without Power to call one, what-
foever Commands from the Crown, or other Occa-
fions may happen ; for that the Elecftion being fix-

ed by Charter, which is in Nature of a perpetual

Writ, and has the Authority of a Law : If it could
be fuperfedcd by the Governor's Writ, which is buc

an AQc of State, and meerly Temporary, it would
be of pernicious Confequence to the Province, as

well as thyfelf ; and of this thou feemed very kn-
fible, when being defired by the Allembly, upon
the Clofe of the Scffion in the .Year 1701, to

difTolve them, (being then called by Writs) thou

told them, thou wouldit not do it, for that thou

couldrt not anfwer to the Crown to leave the Pro-
vince without a {landing Allembly.
" That as the Exemption from any DiiTolution or

Prorogation, feems to be an infeparable Confequenc

of thy Grant, as well as our conflant Pradice upon
the former Charter, which This was by thy Promile

to exceed, fo upon an Attempt made by the Coun-
cil, to prorogue us in Otloher laft, we have thought

it our Duty to prepare a Bill for afcertaining, ex-

plaining, and fettling our prefent Conil itution •, which

we having prefented to thy Deputy for his Aflenr,

he finding that the Power of DiiTolution and Pro-

rogation is nor in exprels Words granted away by
Charter, as alfo the Inconveniency thereof with

his faid Commifiion, after feveral Conferences there-

upon had with him and his Council, he thought fie

to advife us to forbear the farther preffing it, till we
fhould hear from thee ; therefore he being unvv'illing

to pafs the faid Bill by us judged fo nectifary, and

the very Foundation of our prefent Conftitution,

we could not think it proper to proceed to perfe<5t

any other Bufinefs, whilft that remained unfettled :

Nor do we fuppofe any Thing will be done in Le-
giflation either by the [Tefentor fucceeding AfTem-

blies, till the Difficulties we labour under herein be

remov'd, either by thy fpeedy Order, or by thy De-
" puty
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*' puty Vv'ithout it ; feeing to proceed upon other Mar-'
" ters, wouid be to raife a Superftn'Mure before the
" Foundation were wejl laid ; nor do we look upon
" it very advifable for us to proceed far in Legiflation,

" untill tKou repeals thofe Parts of thy Lieutenant's
" Commiffion, relating to Prorogation and Diflblution

" of Aflemblies, for the Reafons before given •, as

*' alfo concerning thy final Affent to Laws, which we
" conceive to be very unreafonable in itfelf, and a great
*' Abuie and Violation of our Conftitution, that thou
" fnould ofier to put three Negatives upon our A6ts,
" whereas by our firll Charter, we had none but that

*' of the Crown, and hov/thou gain'd another to thy-
*' ftlf, we have before fliewed ihee, but now to bring
*-' us under three, fcems a Contrivance to provoke us

" to complain to the Queen, that thou art not effec-

*' tually reprefented here, and make that a Motive for

'

*'• her to take us under her immediate Care and Pro-
*' teclion, which would make thy Surrender in fome
" Meafuie our A61, which if thou lliculd do without
*' the Confent of the Landholders and Inhabitants of

" this Province firfl obtain'd, would look too much
*' like Treachery.

" That it appears, by feveral Petitions nov/ before
*' us, that very great Abufes have been and are put
*' upon the Inhabitants, and Extortions ufed by thy
*' Secretary, Surveyors, and other Officers, concern'd
*' in Property as well as Courts, which might have
'• been prevented or fooner remedied, had thou been
" pleafed to pafs the Bill propofed by the Affcm.bly in

" the Year Hjoi to regulate Fees; as alio the Want
" of a Surveyor-General, which is a great Injury and
*' Diffatisfadion to the People j as is likewife the

" YVant of an eilablifh'd Judicature for Trials between
*' thee and the People -, for if we exhibit our Com-
" plaints againft thee, or thofe who reprefent thee in

*' State or Property, they mud be determined by or
*' before Juliic^s of thy ov/n Appointment ; by which

means, thou becomes, in a legal Senfe, Judge in

thy own Caufe, which is againft natural Equity-:
'' There-

(C
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*^ Therefore, we propofe, that a Man learned in the
»' Laws of EnglancU may be commiffioned by the
" Queen, to determine all Matters, wherein thy Ten-
•' nants have jufl Caufe to complain againft thee, thv
" Deputies or Commiffioners •, or elfe reltore the Peo-
" pie to the Privilege of eleding Judges, Juftices,
" and other Officers, according to the Direction of
'• the firft Charter, and Intent of the firll Adventu-
" rers, and as the People of New-England have by
*' King William^ Charter : That thy Commiffioners
" of Property, are very unwilling to make good the
" Deficiencies of thofe Lands thou hall been many
" Years ago paid for (tho' thou gave them Pov^er fo
*' to do) and lb great is the Difficulty and Trouble to
" get Satisfaftion irfcthis Particular, that it is better
"= for one to forego his Right, than wait on and attend
"• the Commiffioners about it, unlels the Quantity
" wanting be very great.

" We have many other Things to reprefent to thee
" as Grievances •, as thy unheard of Abufes to thy
" Purchafers, &c. in pretending to give them a Town,
«' and then by impofing unconfcionable Quit-rents,
" makes it worfe by Ten-Fold than a Purchafe would
*' have been : Alfo the Abufe about the Bank, and
" want of Common to the Town, and not only fo,

" but the very Land the Town ftands on, is not cleared
" of the Swede's, Claims.

" Thefe are the chief Heads, which we thought fit

" at this Time to lay before thee, earncflly entreating
" thy ferious Confideration of them, and that thou
" will now at laft, after we have thus Ions; endured
" and groan'd under thefe Plardffiips (which of late

*' feem to be multiplied upon us) endeavour as far as

" in thee lies, to retrieve thy Credit with us thy poor
*' Tenants and fellow Subjects, by redreffing thefe x'\g-

*' grievances, efpecially in getting our Laws coa-
*' lirm'd, and alfo to be eas'd of Oaths, and giving
" pofitive Orders to thy Deputy to unite heartily

*' with us, upon our Conftitution •, an i rhittheChar-
*' tcrs thou granted us fur City and Country, may be

'' explain-
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•* explained, fettled, and and confirmed by Law , and
" we further intreac, that efFe<5tual Care be taken for

the fupreflling of Vice, which, to our great Trouble
we have to acquaint thee, is more rife and common
amongft us fince the arrival of thy Deputy and Son,

efpecially of late, than was ever known before :

Nor are we capable to fupprefs it, whilft it is con-

nived at, if not encourag'd by Authority ; the

Mouths of the more fober Magiftrates being ftopt

by the faid late Order about Oaths, and the Gover-

«c

«;

't

«t

*' nors licencing Ordinaries not approven by the Ma-
*' giftrates of the City of Philadelphia, and the

Road chiefly ruled by fuch as are none of the mod
exemplary for virtuous Converfation : Thy pofitive

" Orders in the Premifes, will be abfolutely neceffary

" to thy Deputy, who thinks it unreafonable, and a
" great Hardfhip on him, to give Sanction to Laws
" Explanatory of thy Grants, or to do any Thing by
" way of Enlargement or Confirmation of aught,
*' fave what is particularly and exprefly granted by
" thee, it being by fome of his Council urg'd as an
*' Abfurdity m us to expeft -, and we dcfire that thou
" would order the licencing of Ordinaries and Ta-
" verns, to be by the Juftices, according to thy Let-
" ter dated in September 1697 j and we hope we need
" not be more exprefs in charging thee, as thou ten-

" ders thy own Honour and Honelly, or the Obliga-
*' tions thou art under to thy Friends, and particular-

" ]y thy firfb Purchafers and Adventurers into this

*' Province, that thou do not furrender the Govern-
" ment, whatfoever Terms thou may by fo, doing
" make forthyfelf and Family, which we fhall deem
*' no lefs than a betraying us, and at leafl will look
*' like firfl fleecing, then felling: But rather life thy
*' utmoft Intereft with the Queen, to eafe us in the

" Premifes •, and if after thy Endeavours ufed to

" keep the Government, it be per Force taken from
" thee, thou will be the clearer m the Sight of God
'* and us the Reprefentatives of the People of this

" thy Province, v.'ho are thy real Friends and well

^J Wilhers,
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** Wifliers, as we hope is evident in that we have
*' dealt thus plainly with thee."

It was but natural, that fuch a Paper as this (hould

deeply affe6t thofe it was levell'd againft : And that

it fhould operate differently on Perfons differently

made and differently fituated.

Thole bed acquainted with the Neceffity of keep-

ing the firft Principles of Government ever before

their Eyes, and the Danger of admitting the leaft De-
parture from them, could not but be pleas'd v/ith the

plain and firm Language of this Remonftrance

:

While thofe apt to be lo dazzled with the Out-fide of

Things, that they were incapable of looking into

their Contents, were as much foften'd with Concern

for the Father and Founder of their Community, and

confequently inclin'd to think him hardly dealt by
in it.

There is fomething in Conne6lIon and Dependance
which gives a fecret Biafs to all we th'ink and vv'ifli,

as well as what we fay : And in all Difputes this muft

be duly allow'd for on both Sides.

Seven Perfons, fome of them of the Council, made
their Application by Petition to the next Affembly
for a Copy of it, but v/ere flatly refus'd : And even

when the Governor him.felf in very high Language
required it, they were immoveable as before.

Willing as they might be to reclaim the Proprietary

to a due Senfe of his firfh Obligations, they might
be equally unwilling to expofehim. And, agreeable

to this, the AlTembly of 1706-7 in one of their Re-
monftrances to the Governor fay, " that hoping the

Bill of Courts then in Difpute would have put an End
to fome of the Grievances they had feveral Years

groan'd under, they had hitherto forborn pitblickly to

remonftrate ; chufing rather to provide Remedies for

Things amifs than to complain of them." Some
Concern they might alfo be under for themfelves :

Their Afcendancy was precarious : It depended on the

good Will of Numbers : And the Infirmity of Na-
ture above touch'd upon, might happen to operate

more
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more powerfully in the People, than the ConHdera*

tion ot Jufiice and Safety to themfelves and their Pof-

terity. The Province, at this Time, had moreover

their Reafons on Account of Oaths, a Militia, &Co
to apprehend feme Inconveniency if they fell under

the immediate Government of the Crown ; and there-

fore did not care to break v/ith the Proprietary en-

tirely.

Nor was it long before, by partial and indiredc

Pra6tices, fuch as both influencing and awing the

EIe6tors (Fa6ts pubiickly charg'd on the Inftruments

of Government by the Aflembly of 1706-7} that the

Governor obtain'd both an Aflembly and a Speaker,

almoft as complaifant as he could wifh.—Nor ought

it to b^ forgot that his SuccelTor Gookin obtain'd luch

another in the Year 1 7 1 o.

In all Matters of public Concern fomething per-

fonal will interfere. Thus we find during this turbu-

lent Period two Names frequently occur, as Oppofites,

in Principle and Purpofe, and the Oracles of their

refpeftive Parties : To wit, David Lloyd, Speaker of

the AfTembly, and James Logan, Secretary to the Go-
vernor and Council.

Logan infuks the Members of the AfTembly fenfe

from the Houfe on a MefTage to the Governor. The
Houfe refent it, complain of it, arraign his Conduft
in Office, and proceed againft him as a public De-
linquent. The Governor, on the other Hand, con-

ceives an infuperable Averfion to the Speaker, points

him out to the Public as an interelted, faftious,

dangerous Perfon, treats him arrogantly at two fe-

veral Conferences, and complains of the Houfe for

not abandoning him to his Refentments.

Thus Heat kindled Heat : Animofity excited Ani-

mofity : And each Party refolving to be always in the

Right, were often both in the wrong.

By the Way, This. And 'tis necefTary flill to

add, that all this while, the Charter of Privileges and

that for the City of Philadelphia^ as well as that of

Property, j^emaia'd uncoafirm'd ac Home. And the

Peo-
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People were plainly told by Evans, that, till both the

Proprietary and his Governor were put upon proper

Efiablijhments^ they were not to expect the Fruits of
his Favour and Protedlion.

The laft of thofe Charters, the faid Governor, in

one of his Papers, was pleas'd to Ilile a tedious Bill

of Property, fitted fo entirely to the People's Inte-

reft, and with fo little Regard to the Proprietary^

that it feem'd ftrange how reafonable Men could,

without Confufion, offer ir. And in another he dif-

courfes of it as a Projeft of the Speaker*?, to incor-

porate the whole Province, and take away near the

whole Power out of the Hands of the Proprietary and
Governor, and lodge it in the People.

To which the AlTembly reply*d in the remarkable

Words following;

' And as to what is faid concernino; the Charter
* prepar d at the Proprietary's Departure, the
' Draughtfman has aflur'd us, that no Projed cr
' Power is compriz'd in that Charter but what was
' the Proprietary's Direcflion, perus'd and corrected
' by his Coufin Parmiler, before it was engrofs'd,
' and afterwards fign'd by himfelf: But whether ths
* Proprietary defign'd thereby to reverfe the Method
' of the Government according to an Englijh Con-
* flitutlon, and eftablifh a Republic in its Stead, or
' leave the People to Oruggle with the S^ueen^s Go-
' vernorsy v/hich he then expeded would be the
' Confequenceofthe Bill THEN moving in Parliament
* agaihft Proprietary -Governments, the Draughtfman
' cannot tell : But he well remembers, that the Pro-
* prietary told him. That he held himfelf oblig'd to
' do what he could to confirm his Tenants in their

' Lands and Properties, and give them all the *

F * Powers

* *' IViViam Biles acquainted this Houfe, that Nathaniel Ruckle

had a Letter from the Proprietary to be communicated to feveral

Perfons here, encouraging them to inJJJl upon the Privileges of

their Charcer ar.d Lavvs, and not tamely give them up -, and in-

ilanced
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« Powers he could, as he was Lord of this Signory,
* and much more to that EfFe6t.*

And now, to finifh on the Head of the Reprefen-

ration, which throws fo much Light on the firft

Foundation of this Colony, what afterv/ards pafTed

in the Aflembly concerning it, Candour requires

fhould here be fubjoin'd.

' But what, fays Governor Evans, I muft not

* be filent in, is, that he (the Proprietary) highly re-

* fents that heinous Indignity and moft fcandalous

* Treatment he has met with in the Letter, direded
' not only to himfelf, but alfo to be fhewn to fome
' other Perfons diffaffeuted to him, in the Name of
' the Aflembly and People of this Province, of which
' I have formerly demanded a Copy, but was then
' deny'd it, under Pretence (when it was too late) that

' it (hould be recall'd : If that Letter was the Ad of
* the People, truly reprefented, he thinks fuch Pro-
' ceedings are fufficient to cancel all Obligations of
* Care over them : But if done by particular Per-
' fons only, and 'tis an Impofture in the Name of the

' whole, he exp^ds the Country will purge them-
' felves, and take Care that due Satisfaftion be given
' him.'

The Reader will obferve that the Letter is not

complain'd of as fcandalous becaufe of its Falfehood,

but becaufe of its Freedo??!, in v/hich it muft be under-

itood confifis the Indignity.

And the AlTembly's Reply was as follows :

' As to the Reprefentation or Letter fent to the
* Proprietary by Order, or in the Name of theformer
' Aflembly, which he takes, it feems, as an Indig-

^ nity, and refents it accordingly ; it not having been
' done by this Houfe, but being the Ad (or in the
' Name) of a Former, as we are not intitled to the

jRanced what Advantage it has been to the People of Rhode-Iflan^,

Q»wedicut, and other Proprietary Governments, to aflert their

Ri^his," SiC, Votes of JJfemblj, for Ju^irji 21, 1704.
' Affront,
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* Affront, if any he, neither are v/e concerned in an-

« fwering it : Our Part is only to lament (as we really

' do) that there fhould be true Occafion for fuch Re-
' prefentation ; or, if none, that it fhould be offered

* to our Proprietary, whom we both love and ho-
' nour ; and, therefore, we hope his Obligations of
' Care over us and the People of this Province by
' no fuch Means (hall be cancell'd.'

That this Man's Government fliould be one con-

tinued Broil, from the Beginning of it to the End, is

Proof fufficient, that Mr. Fenn left his Frame at leaft

in a very imperfeft State.

Nor were the People themfelves infenfible of it,

nor more backward to declare their Sentiments con-

cerning it, than of the other Parts of his Con-

dudt.

EvanSf fof Example, having made ufe of the fol-

lowing Claufe in one of his Papers to the Aflembly,

To wit

;

' The Governori at his Arrival, found the People
' pofTefs'd of a Charter, by Virtge of which the pre-

* lent Afiembly now fits, containing the Frame of Go-
' vernment, fettled folemnly, as he has reafon to be-

* lieve, between the Proprietary and the People, be-

* caufe by the Subfcriprion, it is faid to be thankfully

' accepted of by the AlTembly then fitting, and was
* fign'd not only by the Proprietary, but by the

* Speaker of the AiTembly, in the Name of all thofe

' of the Province (as it is aflirm'd) who were then

* prefenr, and unanim.OL'fly confenting, and is farther

' witnefs'd by the Council : This, therefore, ought
* fully to conclude: For if the People could alledge,

* that any Thing more was their Due, it ought at.

' that Time to have been fix'd and fettl'd ; the Af-
' fembly then fitting, as the Governor is inform'dy

' having fully confider'd and debated it ; or if any
' Demands, which it is imagined might further have?

* been made, were not then granted, tb.e Governor
* cannot think it proper for him to intermeddle or to

F 2 ' con--
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' concern himfelf farther than by Virtue of the King's
' Letters Patent, to the Proprietary, and the Pro-
* prietary's Commiffion to him, with her Majefty's
' Royal Approbation, to govern according to that;
'

Charter, and the Laws in Force, &c.

The Afiembly thus reply'd.

' As to the prefent Charter, which the Governor
' found in being at his Arrival, tho' it be far Jhort
' of an EnglijJj Conflitution, yet even that has been
' violated by feveral Inroads made upon it : and
' it the Governor cannot grant the juft and rea-
' fonable Demands of the People's Reprefentatives
' agreeable with an Englijh Eftablifhment, there is

* Caufe to conclude, that the Proprietary is not fully

' reprefented here. And, however the Charter was
' receiv'd, yet it was not v/ith fuch Unanimity as is

* alledg'd, becaufe diminutive of former Privileges -,

' neither was it prepar'd by the Houfe of Reprefen-
^ tatives, but done in great Uafle?-'

' We are not driving for Grants of Power, but
* what are eflential to the Adminiftration of * Juf-
' tice, and agreeable to an Englijh Conftitution : And
"^ if we have not been in Pofieffion of this thefe tv/enty
' four Years, we know where to place the Fault, and
* fliall only fay, it is high Time we were in the En-
* joyment of our Rights.'

And laflly, the faid Affembly having drawn up two
feveral Remonftrances to the Proprietary, reciting

the Particulars of their Grievances and Complaints
againft the faid Governor, took Occafion in the lafb

of them, dated June lo, 1707, toexprefs themfelves

as follows.

' We, and the People we reprefent, being ftill

* grieved and opprefTed with the Male-Adminiftra-

* The Governor had rejecled the 5/7/ proposed by the Affembly
forellablilhing Coiir;s of Jullice, t"\;c. and had dene it by an Or-

dinance of his own,

""

i ' tion
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tion and Praftices of thy Deputy, and the ill Car-
riage, unwarrantable Proceedings, and great Exac-
tions of thy Secretary, are like to be deftroyed by
the great Injuftice and arbitrary Oppreffions of thy
evil Minifters, who abufe the Powers given thee by
the Crown, and we fuppofe have too much pre-

vail'd upon thee to leave us hitherto without Re-
lief.

* That the AiTembly which fat here on the 26th of

t\\tfixth Month, 1 704, agreed upon certain Heads or

Particulars, which, according to the Order of that

Day, were drawn up in a Reprefentacion, and was
fign'd by the Speaker, and fent thee by a Paflenger

in John Guy^s Brigantine, who was taken into

France, from whence the fame Reprefentation was
convey 'd to thy Hands ; whereby thou art put in

mind, upon what Score the Purchafers and firft Ad-
venturers embark'd with thee to plant this Colony,

and what Grants and Promifes thou made, and the

Affurance and Expedtations thou gave them and the

Reft of the Settlers and Inhabitants of this Pro-
vince, to enjoy the Privileges deriv'd from thy own
Grants and Conceflions, befides the Rights and
Freedoms of England : But how they were difap-

pointcd in feveral Refpefts, appears, in Part, by
the faid Reprefentation, to which we refer ; and

become Supplicants for Relief, not only in Matters

there com.plain'd of which are not yet redrefs'd, but

alfo in Things then omitted, as well as what have

been lately tranfacled, to the grievous OpprelTion

of the Queen's Subje6ls, and public Scandal of this.

Government.*
' We are much concerned, that thou conceived

fuch Difpleafure as thou did againft that Affembly,

and not in all this Time vouchfafe to fhew thy

Readinefs to reftify thofe Things which they made
appear were amifs : Nor haft thou Ihewed thy par-

ticular Obje6lions to the Bills, which, with great

Care and Charge, were then prepar'd, for confirm-

ing thy Charters to this City and Country, refpeft-

F 3
' ing
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* ing both Privileges and Property, and for fettling

' the Affirmation inftead of Oaths : But on the other
' Hand, we found, to our great Difappointment,
' that thou gave Credit to wrong Infinuations againft

' them, as appears by thy Letter from Hyde-Park,
' dated the twenty-fixth of the twelfth Month, 1 704-5,
' wherein thou treated fome Particulars very unfriend-
' ly, and without any juft Grounds blam'd the Peo-
' pic's Reprefentacives, who, we perceive by their

' Proceedings, v;ere ready to fupport the Government
' under thy Adminiftration, and defired nothing but
' to have their juft Rights, Privileges and Properties

' confirm'd, the Judicatories regularly eftablifhed,

' the Magiftracy luppiied with Men of Virtue and
* Probity, and the whole Conftitution fo/r^;;?fJ, that

* the People called ^takers might have a Share with
' other Chriftian People in the Government, Vv^hich

* thou always gave them an Expedtation of, and
' which they JLiftJy claim as a Point of Right, not
* for the Sake of Honour, but for the fuppreffing of
^ Vice, &c/

To wade thro' the v;hole of this Provincial Con-
troverfy, which, at feveral Reprifals, lafted till Go(7^-

172 was fuperfeded in the Year 171 7, and replaced by
y/illiam Keith, Efq-, (afterward Sir William Keith,

Bart.) would be a Tafk of great Prolixity, and what
confequently might prove as tedious to the Reader as

laborious to the Writer.

Enough has been recited, to fhew upon what Terrns

Mr. Penn was firft followed by his Flock, as a Kind
of Patriarch, to Pd;-{/)'/'i'^Ki^ ; asalfo, what Failures in

his Conduct towards them were complained of by
them : And as to the Condudl of the feveral Alfem-
blies, which, in the feveral Periods of this Interval,

maintain'd this Controverfy, a bare Perufal of their

Proceedings is in general fufficient for their Juftifica-

pon.

Men they were : PafTions and Interefts they conii-

i^uently had ; And, if they wer^ fometimes carried

away
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away a little too far by them, it is ob\ious the Paf-

fions and Interefts of others worked up the Ferment
firft, and never relented to the laft.

It is true, an over rigid Pc-rformance of Conditions

is not to be expefted of Government, and feldom can

be exafted from it.—But then if the Reprefentative

Part is not tenacious, almoft to a Fault, of the

Rights and Claims of the People, they will in a

Courfe of Time lofe their very Pretenfions to

them.

Againfl: ^ogan^ the Proprietary's Minifter, ftand

upon Record, ffcill unanfwer'd. Thirteen Articles of

Mal-verfation, by way of Impeachment, which the

Governor (Evans) found means to evade, againft the

repeated Offers of the Afiembly to produce their Wit-
nefTes and faften their Proofs upon him. And a-

gainft the Governor himfelf, twelve in the Shape of

Kemonftrance, which argue him loofe in Principle,

arbitrary in Difpofuion, and fcandalous in his private

Life and Deportment.

So unpopular was he, that an unanimous Vote of

Thanks to the Proprietary waspafTed on his being re-

moved, almoft before his Face, for he was flill a Re-

fident amongft them : And as he had been Logan'?,

Skreen, fo his Succeflbr, Gookin, was little better than

Lcgan\ Tool : —The firft had the Name, the latter

the Power \ and by the Help of the Council, fpurrcd

him on, or rein'd him in, as he pleafed.

Both were nccefTitous, confequently craving alike-,

and having each confider'd himfeh firft and the Pro-

prietary next, had little Confideration left for the

Crown, and none at all for the People.

If Evans adventur'd to aft in many Refpefls as if

there was neither Charter nor Afiembly, or, rather, as

if he was authorized by his Com million to do what

he pleafed in Contempt of both, (as appears by his

arbitrary Difmifficnof one A^flembly, merely becaufe

they could not be brought to obey his Didature)

Gookin^ after his Example, and at the Inftance of Zo-

gan^ declared another AfiTembly to be no AfTembly,

F 4 and
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and rcfus'd to hold any further Correfpondence with

them : And yet when he was on the Point of being

recalled, he was both mean enough and defperate e-

nough to convene the Aflembly, purpofely to make
them this laconic propofition, viz. *' That, for the

little Time he had to ftay, he was ready to do the

Country all the Service he could ;——And that they

might be their own Car'vers, in cafe they would m fome

Meafure provide for his going back to feek another

Employment." Of which, however, they made no
other life than to gratily him with a prefent of

200 1.

Ladly, that the Reader may have a general Idea

of thofe Afiemblies, reprefented in proprietary Lan-
guage as fo refractory and turbulent, fo pragmatical

and affuming, let him accept of a Paflage out of one

of their own Papers to Governor Evans, in which they

thus chara<5lerizethemfe!ves. ' And tho' we are meaiv
' Men, and reprefent a poor Colony, yet as we are

* the immediate Grantees of one Branch of the legif-

* lative Authority of this Province, (which we would
' leave to cur Pcfterity as free as it was granted) we
* ought to have been, and do exped: to be more civilly

' treated by him that claims the other Branch of the

' fame Authority, and under the fame royal Grant,
* and has his Support from us and the People we re-

' prefent.'

It is by this Time apparent enough, that tho' the

proprietary and popu'ar ^nterefts fpring from one and

the fame Source, they divide as they defcend : That
every proprietary Governor, for this Reafon, has two

Mafters -, one who gives him his Commiffion, and one

who gives him his Pay : That he is on his good Beha-

viour to both : That if he does not fulfil with Rigour

every proprietary Command, however injurious to

the Province or ofFenfive to the Affembly, he is re-

call'd : That if he does not gratify the Aflembly in

what they think they have a right to claim, he is cer-

tain to live in perpetual Broils, tho' uncertain whether

he Ihall be enabled to live at all. And that, upon the

whole.
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whole, to be a Governor upon fuch Terms, is to be

the moft wretched Thing alive.

Sir William Keith could noc be ignoi'Bnt of this

:

And therefore, however he was inilrufled here at

Home, either by his Prir.cipal or the Lords of Trade,
refolv'd to govern himfelf when he came upon the

Spot, by the governing Intereft there.—So th^t his

Adminiftration was wholly different from that of his

two PredecefTors.

With as particular an Eye to his own particular E-
molument he d d indeed make his firil Addrefs to the

Aflembly.—But then all he faid was in popular Lan-
guage.—He did not fo much as name the Proprietary

:

And his Hints were fuch as cou'd not be mifunder-

ftood, that in cafe they would pay him well, he would
ferve them well.

The Aflembly, on the other Hand, had Senfe enough
to difcern, that this was all which could be required

of a Man who had a Family to maintain with fome De-
gree of Splendor, andwhowasnoricher than Plantation

Governors ufually are : In fhort, they believed in

him, were liberal to him, and the Returns he annually

made them were fuitabL' to the Confldence they plac'd

in him.—So that the proper Operation of one Maf-
ter-Spring kept the whole Machine of Government,
for a confiderable Period of Time, in a more confifcent

Motion than it had ever known before.

Of all political Cements reciprocal Intereft is the

ftrongefi:: And the Subjects Money is never fo well

difpofed of, as in the Maintenance of Order and
Tranquility, and the Purchafe of good Laws •, for

•which Felicities KeitFs Adminiftration was defervedl/

memorable.

Under proprietary Difpleafure, however, by the

Refentment and Artifice of Lognn the proprietary Se-

cretary, excited and aggravated by fome Negiecfls and
Miftakes of his own, he funk at laft -, after what
Manner, it may not be altogether unufeful to inti'

mate.

When
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When Mr. Penn died in the Year 171 8, he left his

Hold of the Province (which was much encumbered,

by a Mortgage on one hand, and by a Transfer of

it to the Crown for 10,000 /. of which he had received

2000 /. on the other) in the Hands of Truftees,

namely, his Widow, Henry Gouldney, Jojhua Gee, and

his all-fufRcient Secretary Logan.

The Difficulties thus refting in his Family were

very well known in the Province; notwithftanding

which the Inhabitants, fatisfy'd with their Governor,

perfevered in all Duties to them ; nor feem'd to en-

tertain a Thought to their Difadvantage.

Logan and his Creatures were the only Malecontents.

And why they were fo will be made fufficiently ob-

vious. The Governor and Afltmbly in Concurrence,

could govern the Province without his Participation ;

fo he remained without Importance to either, till this

Share of the Truft enabled him to interpofe, and in-

titled him to be heard, at- the Expence of both.

In the fecond Year after KeitFs Arrival, Logan

had divided his Council againft him, and carried off

a Majority •, and ever after had reprefented him in his

Difpatches, as having fubftituted his own Intereft irt

the Place of the Proprietary^, and confederated with

the AfTembly to make both Branches of the Legifla-

ture equally fubfervient to popular Purpofes.

Subtle, however, as he was, and praclifed in all

the Arts of political Difguife, he could not long con-

ceal himfelf from the Penetration of Keith.—Thus
having been deteded (as Keiibi^ys*) in aggravating,

and even altering certain Minutes of the Council-Pro-

ceedings for the Purpofes before fpecified ; and, in full

Confidence of proprietary Protedion, defending him-

felf therein, with much perfonal Abufe againfi: the

Governor •, the latter difmiffed him from his Poll as

Secretary, and fubftituted another in his Place.

With this, and a Variety of other Complaints, all

of the fame Tendency, Logan therefore made a Voy-

age to England, foon after he became a Truftee, and

there made his court fo effedtually to the Widow, ^c,

* GoverriOr KcitFs Let;er to the Widow Pern?, Sept. zj[, 1724.

that
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that they freighred him back with Letters of Reproof,
and private Infiruflions to Keith, not only to re-inilare

him, but in Effcd, to be governed by him, as im-
plicitly as Gookin had been governed before.

Keith:, on the other Hand, being a Man of too

much Spirit to fubmit to fuch Treatment, and pre-

fuming befide, that his Services to and Intereft in the

Colony, and his Connexions with the moft confider-

able Men in it, .would uphold him againft all Oppo-
fition whatfoever, comm.unicated all to the AOem-
bly, together with his own Anfwers : And this he
thought was the more incumbent on Ijim, bccaufe

Logan had already been making his Efforts to flir up
a Party againft him.

Lognii^ upon this, commences Advocate in Form
for the Proprietary Intereil \ prefents a written PJea
on its Behalf to the Afitmbly, juftifying therein all

the Reftriflions laid on the Governor by thofe In-

ftrudions, (which will be in the next Seffion explain'd)

and whether by Chance or Defign, it is hard to pro-
nounce, fuffered the Secret of the Quarrel to efcape,

by infiRuating, that the Pro-prietary, during his Ab-
fence, had not received cne Penny either to himfelf or

his Family frotn the Gc-jernmcnty whereas others had
received large Sums.

The Affembly, however, not being in a Humour
to pay two Government Subndies inftead of one, when
exempted by the original Article of ^/it-Rents from
the Obligation of paying ^ny, did not fo much as

take Notice of this Point : But on :he contrary, c!of-

ing with the Governor, defired his Concurrence with

them, and offered their Concurrence to him, in with-

ftanding v/hatever was in the faid Inilructions contain-

ed repugnant to their Charter, or inconhftent with their

. Privileges.

The Governor himfelf alfo h':czme an Advocate
for the Province, and laid before the Affembly a
written Defence of the Conftitution thereof, as well

as of the late Proprietary's Charadler, in Anfwer to

l^ogan's Memorial i and the Seffion was concluded

mod'
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mofl: triumphantly on the Governor's Side : For the

Houfe not only agreed to a Remonftrance, in Anfwer
to the Widow Penyi% 'private Inftruflions, as they were

called •, but moreover gratified him for his extraordi-

nary Services with a Thoufand Pounds.

The Controverfy continued notwithftanding; and

both Parties beftirred themfelves equally in order to

make Profelytes. Logan leemed more humble than

before, but never was more confident. Keith never

was fo much in Pain for his own Stability, and yet ne-

ver feemed to have lefs Apprehenfions. In Propor-

tion, hawever, as it became more and more probable,

that he would be laid afide, he became lefs and lefs

confidered •, and a Breach between him and the Speaker

Ucyd fo often mentioned, and who had, even in Print,

aded the Part of a Second to him, became as fatal to

him as it v/as fortunate to Logan.

When the next Affembly met, it foon appeared,

that thous^h the Governor ufed the fame Patriot-

Language to it, he had not the fame Afcendency over

It. Two feveral Negatives were pur, upon two fe-

veral Motions, to furnifh him, the firfl with 600 /. the

fecond with 500/. towards his Support. No more
than 400/. could be obtained : And, notwithftanding

all Engines and all Devices were employed, no farther

Compenfation could be procured for him.

It is equally the Lot of this Nation to be morefpe-

cious than virtuous, more fplendid than confident,

and to abound more in Politicians than Philofophers,

Keith had more of the former than the latter in his

Compofition, tho' he was neither in any eminent De-

«£;ree. A Politiciarrwould not have furnifhed his Ad-
verfaries with a Plea to excuie his Removal, by com-
municating a private Paper to a popular AfTembly.

A Philofopher, governed by Principle, and Proof a-

gainft Pafiion, would not have been in the Power of

any Iflue whatfoever : And if the AfTembly had been

capable of Confiftency, they v/ould have fet a Luflre

on his Difmiffion, by accompanying it with all the

T)cuceiirs m the Power of the Province to have heaped

upon
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upon him, that other Governors might have thought
it worth their while to proceed on his Plan.

Iniicad of v^hich, on the firil Intelligence of a new
Governor, which was as carefully imparted to ihem,

as concealed from bim^ they even affected to procral-

tinate the Bufinefs of tlie Province ; and when up-
braided by Keiih with this Backwardnefs, and, not

without fome Mixture of Indignation, required to

give the Public a Teftimonial of his Adminiilration,

they proceeded in it as if rather conftrained than in-.

clined ; and at lafi: took Care to fay as little as pofli-

ble, tho' they had Room to fay fo much.

In fliort, after a nine Years Adminiftration, un-

embarraiTed with any one Breach betv/een the Gover-
nor and Aflembly •, and, as acknowledged by the hi-

rer, produflive of much pofitive Good to the Pro-
vince, they parted with reciprocal Coldnefs if noc

Difguft. Keitb difdaining to follov/ Gookin's Exam-
ple in defiring a Benevolence ; and they not having

Confideration enough left for him to offer it.

There is no Man, long or much converfant in this

overgrown City, who hath not clcen found himfelf in

Company with the Shades of departed Governors,

doom'd to wander out the Refidue of their Lives,

full of the agonizing Rem.embrance of their pafied

Eminence, and the fevere Senfation of prefent Neg-
ieft.

Sir IFilliam Keith, upon his* Return, was added

to this unfortunate Lift ; concerning whom the lealt

that can be faid, is, that either none bu: Men of For-

tune (hould be appointed to ferve in fueh dignified

Offices ; or otherwife, that, for the Flonour of

Government itfclf, fuch as are recalled without any

notorious Imputation on their Conduft, (hould be

* He fiaid in Philadelphia fome Time after his being difplaced :

And, feduced by hia S-efentmenrs, condefcended to aft a P^trt nei-

ther becoming or prudent ; Procuring himfelf to be returned as an
AfTembly-raan, and taking all the IX'Ieafures in his Power ;o divide

the Provir.ce, cmbarrafs th« Governor, and diitrsfs the Pro^rUta-

rUi.

pre-
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preferved from that Wretchednefs and Contempt
which they have been but too frequtntly permitted to

fall into, for want even of a proper Subfiilence.

The Reader is defined to pardon this Digreflion, if

it is one. It was neceffary to fhew, that the Province
of Penfyhania, when well governed, is eafily govern-

ed : And that which ever Branch of the Legiflatui'e

inflames the Proprietary Jealoufy, or interferes with
the Proprietary Intereli, the Refult is the fame : The
obnoxious AfiTembly is reprimanded and vilify'd, and
as before obferved, the obnoxious Governor is re-

called.

So that, unlefs the Province ftoops to be loaded

with a triple Tier of Subfidics •, namely, one for the

public Service, ordinary and extraordinary, one for

the Governor's annual Appointments, and one for

the Gratification of the Proprietaries and their Crea-

tures, it feems reafonable to conclude it is never to

enjoy any cftablifhed State of Tranquility.

And now, in Addition to the Points of proprietary

Incroachment and proprietary Refentment already

mentioned, we are naturally led to fuch other Points

of Controverfy, as at various Times have arifen for

want of fufficient Forefight and fufficitnt Preventives ;'

and of which feveral are unhappily in Agitation at

this very Day,

It cannot but be recolledled, that Mr, Penn^ in his

Difcourfe with his joint Adventurers concerning re-

ferv'd Rents, for the Support of Government, made
a remarkable Diftinftion between his two Capacities

of Proprietary and Governor: And from hence, as-

well as from the Nature of the Trufl, it muft obvi-

ouily follov/, that when he v,?ithdrew himfelf to Eng-

landt and transferred the Government to his Depu-
ties, thofe Deputies could not but be poflefTed of all

the Powers originally vefted, by the Crown, in him.

Adroit as he was at Refinements, he could not do by

his Truft as he did by his Land j—withhold a Referve

of Power, and, like the drunken Sailors in the Play,

6 aip-
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appoint a Vice-Pvoy, and retain a Power to be Vice-

Roy over him.

And yet even Mr. Penn himfelf, in his Commiflion

to Evans^ a Man, as v/e have leen, determined

enough to pufh any proprietary, and defeat any po-

pular, Points whatfoever, could venture to flip the fol-

lowing Claufe into his CommilTion. To ivil ;
' Sav-

' ing always to me and my Heirs, ouy final AJfent to

* all luch Bills as thou fhalt pafs into Laws in the
' faid Government, £>c.'

The Afiembly, however, to whom this Commif-
fion was communicated, were fhrewd enough to ftarc

the following Doubt upon it, and to fend it by Way
of Meflage to the Council. tT^ w/V ;

' Whether the
* faid Vote is void in itfelf, and does not vacate the
* reft of the faid Commifljon, or render it invalid ?*

—And the Council, with the Proprietary's eldeft Son
at the Head, and Secretary Logan at the Rear of it,

were fo ftartled at it, that, in order to evade the lafl

Inference, they found themfelves under a Necefiity to

return the following Anfwer.
' We of the Council, whofe Names are hereunto

' fubfcribed, are of Opinion, that the faid Saving is

* void in itfelf: And that thofe Bills which the prefent
« Lieutenant-Governor (hall think fit to pafs into
' Laws, and caufe the Proprietary's great Seal to be
' affixed thereunto, cannot afterwards be vacated or
' annulled by the Proprietary without AlTent of the
* AfTembly of this Province.'

The next Piece of Praiiice to anfwer the fame Pur-

pofe that was found out, was to impofe certain Con-
ditions of Government on the Deputy, under the Pe-

nalty of a certain Sum. This was firft fubmitted to

by Keithi and has been a Rule to all his Succeflbrs,

with this Difference, that where:is the Penalty exad-
ed from him was but 1000 /. Sterl. it has been lince

raifcd to 2, or 3000 /•

If ever the Cafe of this Colony fliould com.e be-

fore Parliament, which is not altogether improbable,

no Doubt thefe Conditions will be called for : And
if
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if they fhoLild then be found irreconcileable with the

Charter, and a Check upon the Legiflative, altoge-

ther unconftitutional and illegal, the Wifdom of the

Nation will, no doubt, pronounce upon fuch a Tref-

pafs according to the Heinoufnefs of it.

Again : The Widow Femi, in her private Indruc-

tions to Sir IVilliam Keith, having admitted and com-
plained, that the Powers of Legiflature were lodged

in the Governor and Allembly without fo much as a

Negative referved to the Proprietary when abfent, pro-

ceeds to avow, that it vi^as never intended [by the Pro-

prietary muft be underftood] the faid Governor and

AfTembly ihould have the Exercife of thefe Powers ;

as alfo to pronounce \i 2. dangerous Invention o'i KeitFs

to enaft Laws in Conjunftion with the Affembly, and

tranfmit them diredly to the King's Minifters with-

out any other Check : And then, after thus arrogant-

ly interpofing between the King and his Lieges of this

Province, clenches the v/hole with the following In-

junction. ' Therefore, for Remedy of this Crie-

' vance, it is required, that thou ad vile with the

' Council, upon every Meeting or Adjournment of
* the Affembly which requires any Deliberation on
' the Governor's Part : That thou make no Speech,

« nor fend any written Meflage to the Affembly, but
' what fhall be firft approved in Council j that thou
' receive all Meffages from them in Council, if prac-

* ticable at the Time ; and iliali return no Bills to

' the Houfe, v^ithout the Advice of the Council ;

' nor pafs any whatfoever into a Law v;ithout the

* Confent of a Majority of that Board, ^c*
What, therefore, the Governor's Bond had not

been fufficient to obtain, this new Expedient v/as to

extort. If the Governor would not aft as required,

he was thus to be difabled from acfing at all: And
after fo many various Frames of Government had

been granted and regranted. Proprietary W^ill and

Pleafure was to be the laft Refort of all.

In vain both Governor and Affembly freely and

fully remonflrated 2e;ainfl: fuch an Innovation, in a

- Go-
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Government fuppofed to be guarded by Charrer againft

all Innovations whatfoever ; more efpecially fuch as

were neither confiftent with the Rights of the People^

the Povvers already veiled in the Govemof, or the

Refped: due to the Crown.

Logan difcovered the AlTembly were iiot authorized

by Charter to advife, tho* they were to enad j becaufe

the Word AdUice was not to be found in That laji gi-

vcrt to them : That Governofs Were not to be trufted

to aft without Advice ; confequently the faid Expe-
dient to bridle theni was a good one ; and if we
may judge by Events^ his Sophiftry has given the

Law dver fince.

Frorti what has beetl thuS far recited, it Is obvious,

that the Proprietary of Penfilva-na was of too little

Confldefation hefe at Home, to be of much Ufe to

the Province either as a Proteftor or Advocate. And
yet that he was there {o mu(^h above the Level of his

Freemen and Tenants^ that, even in their legifiative

Capacity confederated with theii* Governor, they

could hardly maintain their Rights they were fo many
Ways intitled to, againfl the Artifices and Encroach-

ments of his EmilTaries.

As Lord of the ^oil is the Light he is next to be

confidered in.

The Charter Mr. Fenn obtained of the Crown,
comprehended a far greater Extent of Territory, than

he thought fit to take up of the Indians at his firlt

Purchafe.

And even in the very Infancy of his Colony, it was

by Adl of Aflembly inconfiderately, becaufe uncondi-

tionally, provided, that in Cafe any Perfon (hould pre-

fiime to buy Land of the Natives within the Limits

of the Province, I3c. without Leave firft obtained

from the Proprietary^ the Bargain 'and Purchafe fo

ma^e fhould be void.

Rendered thus the only Purchafer, he reckoned he

might always accommodate himfelt at the Indian Maf-
ket on the fame Terms with what Quantity of Land
he plcafed j and till the Stock in Hand, or fuch Parts

G of
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of it as he thought fit to difpofe of, were in a fair

Way of being fold off, he did not think it for his In-

to incumber himfelf with more.

This happened fooner than he forefaw -, tho' it

muft be acknowledged the Founders of few Cities

appear to have had more Forefight than he. The
Growth of his Colony txce'ded his moft fanguine

Expectations -, and, when fuccelTive new Purchafes

came to be made, an Inconvenience by Degrees be-

came manifeft, which, perhaps, had not been thought

of before, or if thought of, had not b:;en guarded

againft.

Men who want a prefent Convenience muft not be

over-folicitous about future Contingencies; and, in

general, we chufe to be blind to fuch Obftacles as we
fear we have not Strength enough to remove :—He
that, is too much a Huckfter often lofes a Bargain; as

he that is too little To, often purchafes a Law-Suit.

It was no hard Matter to induce a Belief, that oc-

cafional Treaties with the Indians^ under the Pre-

tence of keeping up the fame brotherly Correfpond-

ence which had been at firfl: eftabiifhed with them,

were a neceflary Meafjre of Government ; nor to

prevail with the Province, while this was under-

ftood the fole Confideration, to bear the Expence of

them.

But when it appeared, as in Courfe of Time was
unavoidable, that a Treaty and a Purchafe went on

together ; that the former was a Shoeing-Horn for

the latter ; that the Governor only made the Com-
pliments, and the Affembly the Prefents, i^c. it

could not but appear alfo, that there mufi: be fome-

what unfair in a Procedure where one paid all the

Cofl, and the other ingroffed all the Profit : And
that it was high Time to put fome Stop to a Pradice

fo injurious to their Underftandings.

It is not indeed necelTary in private Life to bar-

gain, that thofe who purchafe for their own Ufe and

Advantage, Ihould pay the Price out of their own
Pockets ; "but in public it is.

Perfons
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Perfons who (land on the fame Ground will infift:

on the fame Rights. And it is Matter of Wonder^
when any one Party difcovers Folly or Infolence

enough to demand or txped: any Pre-Eminence over

the other.

Whereas Prerogative admits of no Equality j and
pre fuppofes, that Difference of Place alters the life

of Language, and even the very Nature of Things.

Hence, though Protediion is the Reafon, and,

confequently, (hould be the End of Government,
we ought to be as much upon our Guard againft our

Protedtors as againft our Enemies.

Power, like Water, is ever working its own Way \

and wherever it can find or make an Opening, is

altogether as prone to overflow whatever is fubjeft

to it.

And tho' Matter of Right overlooked, may be re-

claimed and re-affumed at any Time, it cannot be

too foon reclaimed and re-affumed.

That Affembly then, which firft difcover'd this

Lapfe, or which, at the Requifition of their Confti-

tuents, firif endeavoured to retrieve it, did no more
than their Duty : And the Precedent they fet cannot

be too clofely followed*

Again : The Diftin6lion made by Mr. Penn in the

Cafe of the ^it-Rents^ between his two Capacities

of Governor and Proprietary^ had an Ufe, which even

He, with all his Shrcwdnefs, did not perhaps advert

to, when it was made, or, at leaft, exped it would
be adverted to by any Body elfe.

For the Support of the Governor and Government,
it muft berecolleded they were fubmitted to ; for the

Support of the Proprietary^ when abient from his

Government, and when the Government Charge was

otherwife fupported, they were paid.—And as he and
his Agents went on, not only to referve fuch Rents
out ot all the Parcels of Lands they difpofed of, buc

even to rife in their Demands, as the Value of Lands
-arofej fo it coiiid not but follow, That in Procefs of

G 2 Time,
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Time thefe Quit-Rents would of themfdves become
an immenfe Eftate.

When, therefore, the Proprietary no longer aeted

zsGovernor^ nor even refided in the Province, or ex-

pended a Fifth of his Income there, could it be fup-

pofed, That this Eftate, thus obtained and thus per-

verted from its original Purpofe, ftiould not be liable,

in common with all other Eftates, to contribute to

thofe Charges it was firft in the Intire allotted for,

and the whole Amount of which it fo many Fold ex-

ceeds ?

No Property in England is Tax-free : No Differ-

en/Ce in the Amount, or Value of Property, makes
any Difference in the Duty of Subjeds : And no-

thing is more confonant to Reafon, than that He who
pofTefles moft, fliould contribute mod to the public

Service.

And yet, for want of a fpecific Claufe to declare

their Property taxable, the prcfent Proprietaries infift

on having it exempted from every public Obligation,

and upon charging the Diiference on the Pubiic, who,
it cannot be too often remembered, gave it in the firft

Jnftance as the Price of an Exemption from all other

Taxes.

Clear, however, \t will be made to every ur^pre-

judiced Mind, That fuch a fpecific Claufe neither i-s

or ever was neceflary : And, that in Virtue of the

inherertt Right, as well as the Power and Authority

repofed in the Freemen to tax themfelves by Ways and

Means of their own providingy all? the Property of

the Province lies indifcriminately at their Difcrc-

tion, fubje(5t to an equal Taxation.

The Paper-Currency of the Province is next to be

mentioned •, and as That was out of Profpeft while

the feveral Frames of Government were under Con-
fideration, it could not be eoaiprehended in' any of

them.

The Currency then was, and fo eojitinued to be^

for many Years after. Gold and Silver of any Species

by Weight j at twft in fo irregular a Manner, and at

fuch
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fuch uncertain Rates, as gave the Crafty many Op-
portunities to prey upon the ignorant and neccflitous;

confequently was produflive of muchContention, Em-
barrafiment and Confufion.

By royal Proclamation, in the Fourth of Queen
j^nfie, the Rates and Values of all foreign Coins cur-

rent in the Englijh Colonics were limited and afcer-

tdined -, and, in her Sixth, the Contents oi the faid

Proclamation were ena(5led into a Law, which is Itill

in Force.

But the annual Influx of thefe foreign Coins,

through what Channel focver, or from whatfoever

Source, by no Means anfvvered the Demands of an-

nual IfTue.

From England came all the Manufaiflures confumed
in the Plantations ; and all the Returns they could

make by their Commodities fent thither diretflly, or

the Produd: of them at other Markets, fell far fhort of

the Ballance growing againft them.

The Defedt, therefore, was to be made good in

Gold and Silver, and was fe as long and as often as

any could be foLmd.—Every Colony, in its Turn,

was, confequently, drained of its Specie : And, as ic

is an Impolfibility known and avowed, for any trading

Community to fubfift without fome Medium of Cir-

culation, every Colony in its Turn was obliged to have

Recourfe to the fame Expedient of uttering Provin-

cial Bills of Credit, and making them anfwer, as far

as poflible, all the topical Purpofes of Gold and Sil-

ver : By which their feverai Capitals were enlarged

;

the Gold and Silver became Commodities that could

be fpared for Exportation ; and the Merchants at

Home were paid in that Gold and Silver, without any-

Provincial Detriment.

Pa7fylvania, however, if not the very laft, was

one of the laft, which gave into it. It was not till

the Year 1722 (Keith Governor) that they made their

firft Experiment ; and even then they proceeded with

the utmoft Caution and Circumfpe(5tion, in every Step

they took.

G 3 knowing.
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Knowing, for Example, That the Danger of De-
preciation was the only Danger they had to guard

againfti and that nothing but an over Qiiantity, De-

fed of folid Security, and of proper Provifion, to

recall and cancel them, could create that Danger,

they iflfued at firft but 15,000 pounds : They made

no Loans but on Land-fecurity or Plate depofited in

the Loan-Office : They obliged the Borrowers to pay

five, fer Cent, for the Sums they took up: They
made their Bills a Tender in all Payments of all Kinds,

on Pain of vacating the Debt, or forfeiting the Com-
modity : To keep them a^ near as poffible on a Par

with Gold and Silver, They impofed fufficient Penal-

ties on all thofe who prefumed to make any Bargain

or Sale upon cheaper Terms, in cafe of being paid

in the one preferably to the other : They provided

for the gradual Reduction of them, by ^nading.

That one Eighth of the Principal, as well as the

whole Intereft Money fhouid be annually paid.—And
it was not till they were convinced by Experience of

the Utility of the Meafure, and the Infufficiency of

the Sum, that they adventured to iffue 30,000 Pounds
more.

Such, moreover, was the Benefit apparently refult-

ing from it j fuch the Inconveniency apprehended by

every Body from the Scarcity of iVloney fure to fol-

low a too precipitate Difcharge of the Loans •, and

fuch the apparent Growth of the Province during this

Interval, that, in the Year 1729 (Patrick Gordon

Governor) it was thought advifeable to encreafe the

Provincial Capital by a new Emifllon of Bills, to the

Amount of 30,000 Pounds, and to render the Re-
payments ftill eafier to the Borrowers by reducing

them to one Sixteenth a Year.

Again : In the Year J 739 (George Thomas Gover-

nor) Occafion was taken from the Difcoveries re-

peatedly made, That thefe Provincial- Bills had been

counterfeited, not only to call them all in, in order

to their being replaced with others of a new Impref-

fion, ^c. but alio lor the Reafons before given, to

ilTue
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iflue the further Sums bf 1
1 , 1 10 Pounds, five Shill-

ings (which, added to the Sums already in Circula-

tion, made their whole Capital amount to 80,000
Pounds) to be current for fixteen Years.

Laftly : Finding, That the like, or a greater Sum,
in Cafe the Province fhould grow ftill greater, would
in all Probability be always necefiary, the Aflembly

moreover provided. That fo faft as any of the former

Borrowers Ihould repay their Principal- Money, the

Truflees of the Loan-Office might re-emit the fame

Sums during the faid Term of fixteen Years, on the

fame Conditions, either to them or others, without

any new Authority for that Purpofe.

And, upon the Whole, it is to be obferved, That
the Affembly, in eftablifhing this Paper- Currency ;

in taking upon themfelves, as Reprcfentatives of the

Province, to appoint the Truflees and other Officers

charged with the Adminiftration of it •, in providing,

that the faid Truftees and Officers fhould be refponfi-

ble to the Province for their Condu6t in it; and in

referving to the Affembly, for the Time being, the

Difpofition and Application of the annual Prodnd:,

met not with any fuch Objeftion from their Gover-

nors, or the Proprietaries, or the Miniftry here at

Home, as could excite the leaft Apprehenfion of any

fuch Conteft, as might either embroil the Province,

affed the Intereft, or incommode the Government of

it.

It is true, the Proprietaries and their Agents did,

from the Beginning, difcover a Repugnance to this

Meafure, till they found themfelves confidered in it

:

Like the Snail with his Horns, they had no Senfations

for the Province but what reached them through the

Nerves of Power and Profit. Profit, though ranked

laft, they confulted firft -, and when poffeffed of one
Point, they thought they might wrangle more fuc-

cefsfully for the other.

If the Widow Penn acquiefced in the Paper-Money
Afts paffed by Keitb, fhe reprimanded him for paffing

G 4 them j
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them; and in a Manner forbid him to pafs any
more.

Cordon (Keith*% SiiccelTor) having over and over

again acknowledged his ConviSIion oi the Conveniencies

arifjRg to the Province from a reafonah'e Incicafe of

Xheir Paper Currency, gave the AfTembJy to under-

hand, in fo many Words, That nothing but the Gra-

tification of the Proprietaries in the Affair of their

!^ii-Renis would prevent the Oppofition they were

otherwife tp exped to the Adl then before them in

England.

By fpecial Ccntrafl with the feveral Purchafers,

thefe Quit- Rents of theirs were to be paid in Sterling-

Money : And, as it was impoflible, by any Provifion

whatfoever, to make the Provincial Currency anfwer

the iiniverfal Purpofes of Gold and Silver, fo no

Provifion could hinder thefe Metals from having the

Preference of Paper. To convert Paper into Specie

or Bullion could not of Courfe but be attended with

fome Coft : And hence the Proprietary-Remittances

could not but come fhorter home.—When, therefore,

by the 80,000 Pounds Aft, Paper was to become the

Provincial Eftablifhment, they woqld not ^llow their

Share of the Provincial Advantage refulting from it

(which was, at lead, equal to That of the Province,

as will hereafter become apparent) to be what it really

vvas, an adequate Confideration, but infifted, not only

on having the Difference between Paper and b'pecie or

Bullion made up to them, but that the Difference of

Exchange fhould be made up to them alfo ; or, in

other Words, that the Pounds Sterling due to them in

Penfylvania, fhould be paid to them Nett \n England.

In fhort, the Sum of 1,200 Pounds was in this

Manner extorted from the Province, together with an

Annuity of 130 Pounds, to continue during the Cir-

culation of thofe Bills; which will ferve to fhew, at

leaff. That the Province could not be more ftubborn,

upon other Occafions, than the Proprietaries were felfilh

on This.

Ther^
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There remains yet another Topic to be touched

upon, which will require a mere tender Confidera-

tion from the Reader than perhaps it may always

find.

Mr. Penn and his Followers were of that Se(5l, who
call themfelves by the amiable and levelling Name cf
I'riends ; and who, having been at firft opprobrioufly

called by that of ^akers^ have been forced, by the

joint Tyranny of Impofition and Cuftom, to anfwer

to it ever fmce.

Of Thefe, the Majority carried along with them a
Scruple better accommodated to the forming of a So-

ciety and preftrving it in Peace, than to the prote(5t:ing

it from thofe Infults and Depredations which Pride

and Luft of Dominion have at all Periods committed
en their weaker Neighbours ; and from the Vifita-

tion of which, no Syftem of Politics, Morals, or
Religion, hath as yet been able to preferve Man-
kind.

All their Views, Purpofes and Endeavours wer^

narrowed, therefore, to the Forms and Ufes of Civil.

Life i and to link the feveral Parts of their own little

Community in the moft expedient Manner together.

Nor, indeed, had They at that Time any other

Objedt before them : Alike to wage War againft

any Power in Alliance with E;tgland^ and to corre-

fpond with any Power at War with Her, was ex-

prefly forbid both to the Proprietary and the Provin(;e

by the Fifteenth Setflion of the Royal Charter.

The French were too feeble in America and too re-

mote from Penjylvania to be then apprehended. The
Provinces adjacent were Branches from the fame Root>
and refponfible for their Conduct to the fame Laws;
and the Indians, from the very Beginning, had been
confidered and treated as equally the Sons of one com-
mon Father.

Land wanted by us was a t)rug to them. The
Province, then to be allotted, peopled and cultivated,

had not been wrelled from them by Violence, but pur-

chafed for a fuitable Condderation. In the Contra^
betvyeen
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between the Proprietary and his Sub-Adventurers, all

poflible Care had been taken. That no Caufe of Com-
plaint fhould be adminiftered to them : In Trade
they were not to be over-reached or impofed upon :

In their Perfons they were not to be infulted or abufed

:

And, in Cafe of any Complaint on either Side, the

Subj eft-Matter was to be heard by the Magiftrates

in Concert with the Indian Chief, and decided by a

mixed Jury of Indians and Planters.

The fame Regard to Confcience which led into this

"Wildernefs adhered to them afterwards ; and having

thus refolved and provided, never to be AggrelTors,

and not being Sovereigns, ihey left the Reft to Pro-

vidence.

Governed by Principle in all Things, and be-

lieving the Ufe of Arms to be unlawful, the Cafe of

Defence by Arms could not come within their

Plan.

But then as their Community was left open to

Cbrijiians of all Perfuafions, and the Conditions of

Union could be abhorrent to none. They might well

prefume on being joined by Numbers, which has fince

happened accordingly, who, being void of fuch Scru-

ples, might be eafi y induced, for proper Confi-

derations, to take that Difficulty out of their Hand'^.

And, as to military Service, under all Englijh Te-
nures whatfoever, no Man could be compelled to

ferve in Perfon, who mjade it his Choice to ferve by

Proxy.

Add to all this : That William Penn himfelf does

not appear to have been under the Dominion of thefe

Scruples •, he having taken Care in his Charter from

,the Crown (SetJ. i6.) to be inverted with all the

Pov/ers ever beflowed on a Captain-General (which

were alfo to defcend to his Heirs and AlTigns) ' to levy,

' mtifter, and train all Sorts of Men of what Condition
* foever or wherefoever bom, and to make War and
* to purfue fuch Enemies as lliould make Incurfions

* into the Province, as well by Sea as Land, even

' wichout the Limits of the faid Province, and, by
' God's
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« God's Afliftance, to vanquidi and take them,'

And, laftly, if ever involved in -the Quarrels of
the Mother-Country, and obliged to take their Share
of the common Duty and the common Danger, They
might reafonabiy hope for all the Protection from
thence they migiu f and in need of, on the Condition
ot contributing all chat v/as in their Povver, confiilenc

with their Piinciples, to'-ardsit.

This they have occanorally done from Colonel

Fletcher's Time downwards •, and They would have

done more, if the Proprietary Calls and thofe of their

Deputies had n^ t put it out of their Power.

Allowing, therefore, That this unrefifting Princi-

ple would have been a Solecifm in theConftru6lion of

an independent State, it was not, provincially fpeak-

ing, deftitute of proper Palliatives.

At leaft, Scruple of Confcience is at all Times,
and in all Cafes, lefs blameable than the wanton Ex-
periments tried upon the Province even by the Pro-
prietary's own Agents : Firft to fcatter Terrors among
the peaceable Inhabitants, and then to plead the Ne-
ceflity of a military Force from the EfFeds of their own
wicked Devices.

Of this Nature was the falfe Alarm raifed in the

Qiieen's Time by Evans and Logan. A Fa(5l which
ftands charged againft them, in the Records of the

AfTembly, at this very Day ; and which, as often as

recollefted, will ever fuggeft a Fear, That a Meafure,

fo unwarrantably contended for, would, if obtained,

be as unv/arrantably made Ufe of.

"We have now iuch a Summary of the State of

Penjyivania from its Origin, before us, as may render

every Branch of the Controverfy ftill depending, fa-

miliar to us : And, as Facts are beft feen and under-

ftood in Order of Time as they occurred, we fhall do
our beft to follow the Thread as it lies.

In Jpril, 1740, when the Paper Currency of the

Province had been juft encreafed, as above fpecified,

to 80,000 Pounds, and eftablilhed for fixtcen Years,

the
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the Merchants trading to the Eaftern Colonies of
America^ took Occafion to complain to the Houfe of

Commons of the Inconveniences and Difcouragements

brought on the Commerce of Great Britain in thote

Parts, by the excefTive Quantities of Paper Money
there ilFued, and the depreciated Condition thereof,

for V7ant of proper Funds to fupporc its Credit.

The Houfe, by Way of Palliative, addrefied the

Throne to put a temporary Stop to the Evil, by in-

ftrufting the fev-eral Governors, not to give their Af-

fent to any farther Laws of that Nature, without

an exprefs Provifo, That they fliould not take Ef-

fedl, till his Majefty's Approbation had been firft ob-

tained.

Such Inftru^lions were accordingly lent: and thofe

to the Governor of Penfyhaina were dated Angufi

2 1, 1740. Notwithflanding all which, the Lords of

Trade and Plantations (having already in their Hands
a full and clear Account ot the Currency as efta-

bliflied by the 80,000 Pounds Ad:, as aifo of the

Rates of Gold and Silver, from the Year 1700 to

the Year 1739 » and having been moreover con-

vinced, by the Merchants trading to that Province,

that fuch a Sum was not only realonable but neceffary

for Carrying on the Commerce of the Country)

tljought fit to recommend the faid A(5t, to the

Royal Acceptance and Ratification j and ten Days
afterwards the Lords Juftices pafTed it into a Law.

Here the Affair flept for feveral Years, except that

the Alfembly, in Conformity to an Order, which ac-

companied the Inftruclions juft mentioned, caufed a

fecond State of their Currency to be tranfmiited the

following Year to the Lords of Trade: And before

it was again refumed in Parliament, the feveral Inci-

dents, next to be recited, took Place.

When the Attempt upon Carthagena was under

Confideration, the Northern Colonits were called upon

to furnifh Soldiers for that Service, and Penfylvama

among the Reft. The AlUmbly was at that lime
(rompofed ^s it had hitherto generally been ; confe-

c^uently
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^uently this Demand could not but be produdive of

Scruples and Difficulties in Point of Confcience

:

That) however, they might difcharge all Obligations

at once, they voted 4CO0 Pounds tor the King's Ufe,

and the Governor took upon himlelf to raife the

Soldiers.

This was a Duty of Office ; and, if he had dif-

charged it properly, what would have given univerfal

Satistadlion. The Labour of the Plantations is per-

formed chiefly by indented Servants, brought from
Great Britain^ hclajid and Germany ; nor, becaufe of

£lie high Price it bears, can it be performed any
^dther Way. Thefe Servants arc purchafed of the

Captains who bring them ; the Purchafer, by a

politive Law, has a legal Property in them during

the Terra they are bound for ; can fell or bequeath

them ; and, like other Chattels, they are liable to be

feized for Debts. Out of thefe, nevcrthelefs, did the

Governor make his Levies. A Ferment enfucd : The
Owners were tenacious of their Rights: The Governor
llood upon Prerogative as Paramount to all : The
Difpute was brought into the Courts ; and fuch was
the Terror of Power, that the Aggrieved were forced

to repair to New-2'ork for Advocates.

The AflembJy, feeing no other Remedy, thought

themlelves bound to defend the Rights of their Con-
flituents ; and did derend them accordingly, by re-

fufing to part with their Supply, unlefs the Servants

fo unjuftly taken from their Mafiers were reftored.

The Governor was obftinate, and fo the Money was,

at laft, applied, as it ought, to iruJemnify them for

the Injury they had fullained.

That, however, they might not be mifreprefented

or mifunderftood ati Home, as deficient in Zeal for

the Public, or backward to contribute to the Service,

they came the next Year to the following Vote :

To w/, ' The Houfe, taking into Confideration the
' many Taxes their Fellow-Subjefls in Great-Britain
* are obliged to pay towards fupporting the Dignity
* of the Crgwn and defraying the neceifary and con-

7
* ti.ngent
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' tingent Charges of Government, and willing to de-
* monflrate the Fidelity, Loyalty and AfFe6lion of the
' Inhabitants of this Province to our gracious Sove-
' reign, by bearing a Shire of the Burden of our Fel-
' low-Subjeds, proportionable to our Circumftances,
* do, therefore, cheerfully and unanimoufly Refolve,
' That -;,ooo Pounds be paiJ for the Ule of the King,
' his Heirs and SuccelTors, to be applied to fuchUfes
' as he- in his Royal Wifdom, fliall think fit to direfl

' an'-1 appoint.' i^nd the faid 3000 Pounds was
afterwards paid into his Majefty's Exchequer by the

Agent of the Province accordingly. A Free Gift, if

ever there was one, from Subjecl to Sovereign -, and,

however fmall, a fuiRcient Voucher for the good In-

tentions of thole who made it

!

In the Beginning of the Year 1745, the Projeft

againll' Louijburgh, having been carried in the Affem-
bly of 'New-England by a fingle Vote only, was im-

parted to the Ailembly of Penjylvania by Governor
Shirley, with a Defire, That they would contribute

thereto : But though they could not be prevailed

upon to take any Pare in an Enterprize which to them
appeared lb defperate, they voted 4000 Pounds in

Provifions ror the Retrefhment and Support of the

brave Iroops who had taken the Place, as foon as it

was known they were in Poffefiion of it, and that fuch

^Suppl es were wanting.

In the Beginning of the Year 1746, the Miniflers

affccled to eniercain a Projecf for the Redu6lion of

Canada. By Letters from the Secretary's Office dateci

Jpril 6, the Northern Colonies were feverally called

upon to contribute their refpeCtive Quotas towards it ;

"which they cheerfully concurred in doing, feduced by

their interefts and their Inclinations into a Belief, that

the whole Line of our Colonies would not be thus

agitated, nor their Indian Allies induced to take up
the Hatchet in Conjun<5lion with them, merely by
V/ay of Feint to facilitate a Peace.

Forces were every where raifed by the.feveral Gover-

nors, and the AlTembly of Penfyhania voted 500b
Pounds

2
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Pounds for the King's Ufe, or, in other Words* as

their Contingent for this pretended national Service.

—

The Money fo voted being more than their Revenue
could furnilh, they propofed to raife it by an Additions

of the Hke Sum to their Paper Currency : In which

Cafe the King would be fervcd, the provincial Capi-

tal would be fo far enlarg'd, and the Interefl: arifing

from it would in a due Proportion of Time, difcharge

the Principal.

And here began the firft Difpute between the Go-
vernor and the Affembly on this Topic : The Gover-

nor pleaded the Inftru6lion of j 740 as a Reafon, why
he could not bring himfelf to fuch a Pitch of Bold-

nefs as he apprehended was neceffary to the Contraven-

tion of it ; and therefore urged them, to find out fome

Method lefs exceptionable for raifing the laid Sum :

And they, willing to comply as far as poffible with his

Scruples, fo far receded from their Point to that Time
as to ilTue it out of the Money dormant in the Loan-

Office for exchanging torn and illegible Bills, and to

replace it by a new Emiffion of Bills to the fame A-
mount, to be funk out of the Prudud; of the Excife

in ten Years. Upon which the Governor waved the

Inftruftion, and paffed the Bill ; five hundred. Men
were raifed and fupported by in, for near 18 Months,

employed chiefly in defending the Frontiers of New-
Torky when the Expedition at length was dropt and the

Troops difbanded.

A formal Bill to re n rain the Northern Colonies in

general, from ilTuing Paper Bills of Credit, ic muO:

be obferved, had been brought into Parliament, but

not perfefted •, and in the Year 1748 again : Upon
which Occafion the next Governor of Penfylvania^

James Hamilton^ Efq; in a Meffage to the AlTembly

in October 1749, made Ufe of the following remarka-

ble Expreflions. * I take ic for granted we are all

* fenfible of the mifchievous 'Tendency of the Bill that

* was brous;ht into Parliament the laii Year to regu-
* late and reftrain Paper Bilfs of Credit in the Plan-

' tacioas
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' rations (in which there was a Claufe to enforce the?

* Orders of the Crown in his Majefty's Americtin Do-
' minions) and it is not improbable, that fomething
' of the fame Kind may be offered in the enfuing
* SefTion. I perfuade myfelf you will give your A-
* gent full Inflruiflions upon this Subje«5t, in cafe it

* fliould become necefiary for him to oppofc it : The
* honourable Proprietaries at that Time labourM and
' with Succefs to avert the Mifchiefs that threatened

* this Province from the paffing of the faid Bill • and
* I have it in Command from them to affbre you of
* their AfTiilance upon all future Occafions, wherein
' the Welfare and Happinefs of the People of this

' Province may be concerned/

This had a favourable Appearance towards the

Province, and from hence it might well be fuppos*d,

that the Ifllies from this Source would never be pro-

^uftive of any deep or lafling Strife.

But tho* the Springs had not as yet broke out t^'ith

any Violence, they were working their Way undef

Ground.—The growing Charge of Indian Affairs^

which lay wholly on the Province, and which on the

Head of Purchafes, as before explained, was produc-

tive of great Advantages to the Prcprie'aries^ began

to be the Subjecfl of public Complaint : And by thefe

Suggeftions of the Importance of the Proprietaries at

Home, the People were to be taught the Danger of

difobliging them.

But if this was their View, it did not anfwer : The
Aflembiy had too much Difcernment to be diverted

from the Object before them by the Interpofition of

another, how dextroufly foever the Trick was per-

form*d , and therefore proceeded, notwithftanding,

to take this Affair into Confideration.

It is fcarce neceffary to intimate, That th^ Gover-

nor, and the Creatures of the Government, did all they

could, not only to difcourage them in ir, but alfo to

convince them, in Effe6l, that, according to the ufuaj

Current of the World, all AdVimtages are the Pre-
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rogative of thofe above, and all Burdens the Inheritance

of thoji? below—This may indeed be agreeable to the
ufual Current of the World : But then as fuch Doc-
trines are not over-palatable any where, fo, in a free

Government like Fenfylvania^ it was not to be thought
they would be fwailow'd at ail.—They were neither to

be convinced nor difcouraged it feems : On the con-
trary, they perfevered ;they examined ; they reported ;

they refolv'd j and at laft apply'd to the Proprietaries^

to do what Equity requir'd, by taking a Share of the

Ch irge upon themfclves.

The Proprietaries^ on the other Hand, announced
in their Reply, " That they did not conceive them-
felves to be under any fuch Obligation, even tho' the

People had been taxed for the Charges of Govern-
ment : That as not one Shilling had been levy'd

on tr.e People for that Service", it was fo much lefs

reafonable in the People to aflc any Thing of them :

That they had, notwithftanding, charg'd themfelves

with paying their Interpreter even much mo-e than

could re due to him on their Account, and were alfo

then at the Expence of maint lining his Son with a

Tutor in the ^^/V?;2 Country, to learn their Language
and Cuftoms for the Service of the Country ; as well

as of fundry other Charges on Indian Affairs : That
they had been at confideiable Expence for the Ser-

vice of tht Province both in E^glandsind there: That
they pay the Indians for the Land they purchafe : And
that they are no more obliged to contribute to the

pub ic Charges than any other Chief Governor of any

other Colony."

In Anfvvcr to this, the Affembly, May 1751, re-

fpectfuily reprefcnted, '' That the preferving a good
Underftanding Vs/'nh the Indians v/as more for the In-

tcreft of the proprwtary Eftate than that of any other

Eftate ill the Province, as it gave the Proprietaries an

Opportunity of purchafing Lands on the Frontiers at

a low Price, and felling them at a high one, which
v/ould otherwife be impracticable : That, therefore,

ihe ObHgations of Juftice and Equity being ftronger

than thofe of Law, they were certainly bound by

H them
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them to contribute ' to the Expence of thofe Indian

Treaties and Prelents by which the good Undei:ftand-

ing fo beneficial to them was maintain'd : That the'

Taxes in Form, for the immediate Support of the

'Proprietaries Subflitute, and for defraying the Charges

of thefe Indian Treaties, had not of late Years been

impos'd on the Province, the Charge of ail (by the

Incereft of the Paper-Money, which was a virtual

Tax, the Excife^ which was a real one, producing about

3000 1. per Anniim^ and the Tax arifing trom Li-

cences of various Kinds, amounting yearly to a Sum
not inconfiderable, and appropriated wholly to the Go-
vernor's Support,) was paid by the Province : That
the AlTembly had always paid the Indian Interpreter

for his luhlic Services to his full Satisfadion : That

they believ'd future Afiemblies would not fail to do

whatever could be reafonably expetfcd from them in

regard to his Son, when he fliould be qualify'd to fuc-

ceed him ; as alfo to difcharge all juft Debts for

Expences properly chargeable to the Province, whe-

ther incurr'd there or in England^ v?henever the Ac-

counts fliould be exhibited : That by the A61 forbid-

ding all but the Proprietaries to purchafe Lands of

the Indians^ they had obtained a Monopoly of the

Soil, coniequcntly ought to bear the whole Charge of

every Treaty for fuch Purchafes, as theProfit was to

be wholly theirs : That their paying for Land (bought

as was conceived much cheaper on Account of the

provincial Prefencs accompanying thofe 7'reaties) was

not a fatisfadory Reafon, why they fnouid not bear a

Part of the Charge of fuch other Treaties as tended

to the common Welfare and Peace of the Province :

And that, upon the whole, as the Interefts of the

Proprietaries were fo conitantly intermixed more or

lefs, with thofe of the Province, in all Indian Trea-

ties, and, as it appeared the Proprietaries thought they

paid more than their Share, while the People thought

- they paid abundantly too much. They apprehended

the furefl Way to prevent DilTatisfaftion on all Sides,

would be to fix a certain Proportion of the Charge
of
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of all future Provincial Treaties with the Indians, to

be paid by the Proprietaries and Province refpet^lively :

Which, not only as a Propofal equitable in itfelf,

but conducive alfo to preferve that Union and Har-
mony between the Prc^rzV/^n>j and People lb evident-

ly advantageous to both, they hoped, would, on fur-

ther Confideration, be agreed to."

How this was receiv'd we fhall fee in its Place.

The AlTembly proceeded Toon after, to take into

Confideration the Growth of the Province, and the

State of their Commerce ; and finding both to be fuch

as required an Extenfion of their Paper Currency, on
the fame Grounds and for the fame Ends as at firft

gave rife to ir, unanimoufly refolved to ftrike an ad-

ditional Sum of 20,000 1. in order to replace defec-

tive Bills, and increafe the provincial Capital, in Pro-

portion to the Increafe of Inhabitants ; as alfo to

re-emit and continue the Sums already in Circulation.

A Bill was accordingly prepared in January, lys^t
and fent up to the Governor (Hamilton) for his Con-
currence. But tho' that Gentleman was a Native qf

the Province, with rather better Qualifications for his

Poll, and, as may be fuppofed, more AtFedion for

the People than is common with Governors, he had
his Reafons for not feeing this Provincial Point in the

fame i-ight that the Province did, and therefore re-

turned the Bill in a Day or tv/o, with his Negative up-

on it : Qualify'd indeed with Exprcfllons ot Concern

for his fo diff'ering in Opinion with them, but founded

in the Diflike rais'd in Britain by the late too general

and undijiinguijhing Complaints againft the Plantation

Bills of Credit, which render'd the 'Ti?nd very unfea-

fonable for any Application to the Crown concerning

the Extenfion or Re-emilTion of theirs-, and fortify'd

by a Caveat, which founded fo much the more plau-

libly as it feem'd to be drawn from their own Prcmi-
fes, namely, that the many Advantages they derived

from the Ufe of Paper-Money ought to make them
extremely careful, how they took any Seep which
might pofllbly endanger it.

H 2 The
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The AfTembly, on the other Hand, gladly faften'd

on an Acknowledgment fo exprefs in favour of the

Thing ; and, from the fame Senfe of it, declar'd

themfelves to be equally careful with the Governor in

the Condud: and Dire(5lion of it : But having fo done,

they went on to fay, ' That as they did not think the

Diilike rais'd in Britain of the Plantation-Bills, was
fo general and undiftinguilhing, or ftill fo warmly fub-

lifted as the Governor feemed to apprehend, fo neither

did they conceive the Time to be unfeafonable for an

Application to the Crown about theirs : That they

were equally concerned with the Governor for their

Difference of Opinion, and that they might not feem

to a6l too precipitately in an Affair of fuch Impor-
tance, they chofe to make a fhort Adjournment, be-

fore they took his Objedion into Confideration."

Adjourn they did accordingly, and at their next

Meetmg, which was towards the End of May the fame
Year, found themfelves earnedly preffed by a Mef-
fage from the Governor on one Hand, concerning

JW/^« -Affairs, and on tl>e other by Petitions from a

eonfiderable Number of Inhabitants, for a farther Ad-
dition to their Paper Money, fupported by a Variety

of Allegations of the moft interefling and affecting

Nature.

The Governor's MelTage, whether premature or not

will befl appear from the Sequel, prepared the Houfe
to expe^, " That the Country oi Allegheny fituate on the

Waters of the Ohio^ partly within the Limits of Pen-

fyhania^ partly within thofe of Virginia^ already was,

or foon would be invaded by an Army of French and

Indians from Canada : In which Cafe the Indians in-

habiting there, who were a Mixture of the Six Na-
tions^ Shawonefe^ Delawares, and Twigtwees lately re-

commended as Allies to the Province by the faid Six

Nations, would be obliged to leave the Country, and

his Majefly''s Subjed:s trading with them would be

cut off, &c. &c. unlefs timely warned by the MefTen-

gers fent to them by himfelf for that Purpofe : That

Montourt an Interpreter, had heard the French De-
claratio^
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daration delivered, and the Reply of the Indians which

was firm and refolute, but not to be rely'd upon a^ they

were in Want of all Things."—So far was Matter of

Intelligence. The reft w^as pathetic Reprefentation of

Dangers and Milchiefs to be apprehended on their own
Frontiers, and Exhortations to enable him to give the

faid Indians AfTiftanceanfwerable to their Exigencies.

And upon the Heels of this MelTage the Governor
ajfo communicated to them theAnfwer of the Proprie-

taries to the Reprefentation of the Aflembly above

e^ibited ; and which, if purpofely calculated to di-

vide the Province and inflame the Animofities already

kindled, could not have been better framed or better

timed for thofe fatal Purpofes.

Profeffions of Attachment to the true and real In-

tereft of the Province, of fparing no Coft or Pains

whenever it fhould appear to them neceflary to ad-

vance it, and a6ling fuch a Part in confidernig the

Matter of the Reprefentation as all difmterejled Per-

fons (hould think juft, they fet out with. And, hav-

ing made this Ground for themfelves, they proceed

to charge the Aflembly with being adluated by ill-

Will to them on one Hand, and a Defire to ingratiate

themfelves with the weaker Part of the Eledorson the

other. In the next Paragraph they fay, * After we had
* ordered our Governor to give you the Anfwer which
* he did, to your former Application, we had no reafon

* to exped a Repetition of the Application diredly
' to ourfelves, as you might v. ell fuppofe we had con-

* fidered the Matter before we had returned our firft

' Anfwer, and the. repeating the Requeft could only
' produce the repeating the Anfwer, the Occafion
' for which does not appear to us. It is poffible,

* that one Purpofe may be in order to fliew more
* publickly this Difference injOpinion between us and
* yourfelves ; and if that was ever intended it will be
' convenient we fhould fet this Matter in a clear

* Light (altho' it may make our Anfwer longer than
' we could wiih) that the true State of the Matter
* may appear.'

H 3 They
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They then urge the Authority of the Board of

Trade in Juftification of their former AfTertion, that

they were no moreobHged to contribute to the public

Charges, than the chief Governor of any other Colo-

ny : They will not allow that their honoured Father

had any Affiltance from the People in making his

Purchafes, or that there is the leaft Colour for prefling

them fo unfeafonably to contribute to the public

Charge, feeing that the faid Charge did not much ex-

ceed one half of the Revenue.—And they not only

return to their firft Charge, that the Afiembly by fo

doino:, could only mean to captivate the weakeft of

the People, and fo by their Affiftance continue to

hold their Seats in the Aflembly, but farther, cite as

fo many Proofs, the Time of making their firft Re-
prefentation, which wasjufl before an Ele61:ion : Their

printing the Report and moft extraordinary Refolutions

on which the faid Repreientation was founded, which

feemed to argue it was rather intended as an Addrefs

to them the faid Populace than to the Proprietaries,

and the folemn Repetition of the fame Requeft as if

it was 3.'Matter of great Value and Importance.

Take the next Article in their own Words,
' Wherefore, on this Occafion, it is neceffary that we
' fhould inform the People, through yourfelves their

' Reprefentatives, that, as by the Conftitution, our
' Confent is neceffary to their Laws, at the fame Time
* that they have an undoubted Right to fuch as are ne-

' cejfary for the Defence and real Service of theCoun*
' try; fo, it will tend the better to //^«7z/<^/^ the fe-

* veral Matters which muji be tranfafted with us, for

' their Reprefentatives to fliew a Regard to tcs and our
' Interefi : For, confidering the Rank which the

' Crown has been pleafed to give us in Penfylvania,

' we fhall expe5i from the People's Reprefentatives,

' on all Occafions, a Treatment fuitable thereto ; and
' that whilft we deftre to govern the Province accord-

' ing to Law on^, they fhould be as careful to fup-
* port our Interefts, as we fhall always be to fupport

^ theirs.'

Re-
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Recurring again to the Revenue, they afteft'to be

truly conccrn'd for being obliged to acquaint the Pub-
lic with a State of it, fettle that State at 6000 /. a

Year, arifing from the Excife and the provincial Bills :

Again afTert, that the annual Lxpence of Govern-
ment for a Series of Years, including Indian Charges,

amounts to little more than half that Sum : And that

of all this Revenue, about 400/. a Year has, on an

Average, for twenty Years pad (and great Part of that

Time during War) been expended in Prefents to the

Indians and Charges on that Account, v/hich they

could not conceive to be a large Sum, compared with

that Revenue, the Manner of its being raifed, and
fo important a Service as that of keeping the united

Nations of Indians in the Intereft of Great-Britji}7.

They then talk of the Taxes paid by their Family

here at Home, as an equivalent to the Indian Arti-

cle ; and then proceed in the following remarkable

Terjns. ' And at the fame Time that we fliew you
' that we do pay all other Taxes here, that on Land
* only excepted, we muft advife you to be very care-

' ful, not to put People here in Mind of that fingle

' Exemption. Several Propofals have been made for

' laying Taxes on North America^ and it is moft eafy

* to forefee, that the felf-fame Ad: of Parliament that

* fhall lay them on cur,^ will alfo lay them on your
*- Efbates, and on rhofe of your Conftituents.'

In the next Article, having deny'd, that the Af-

fembiy had always paid the Interpreter to his Satif-

fadtion, and infifted that they themfelves had grati-

fied him when the AiTembly had refufed to pay him
what he thought his Services deferved ; they add, in

a higher Tone : * However, with refpe6l to any Ex-
* pences of that Sort, and many others here, we en-
' tered into them without any Expedation of being
' repaid, and fliould think it far beneath us to fend
* the Accounts of them to the Houfe of Reprefenta-
* tives, as your Agents employed by yourfelves might
' do, for the Expences incurred by them.'

H 4 Pro-
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Proceeding in the fame Stile, they fay in the next

Article, • We do not conceive that any A<5i: of AfTem-
' bly does, or can eftablifh what you call a Mono-
' poly in us for the Purchafe of Lands : We derive

' no Right or Property from any fuch Law : It is un-
* der the King's Royal Charter that we have the fole

* Right to make fuch Purchafts,' &'c.

It is fit the laft five Articles fhould be inferted in-

tire ; and they are verhatim as follows, viz,

' 12. Your Affertion that Treaties for L-and are

* made at a lefs Expence to us, on Account of Pro-
' vincial Prefents being given at the fame Time, does

' not appear to us to be founded on Fa61: : The lafl

* Purchafe was made on no other Account, but pure-

' Jy to fave the Province the Expence of making
' another Prefent to fome Indiaps, who came down
' after the Time that the principal Deputation had
' received the Prefents intended for the whole, and
' were on their Return back ; and the Land was
' bought very dear on that Account. Other Treaties

* for Land have been made when provincial Prefents

' have not been given ; and we do not or ever did

* defire that the Inhabitants fhould bear any Part of
' the Expence of Indians, who come down folely at

' our Requefl: to confent to the Sale of Lands, unlefs

* they ftay on other public Bufinefs alfo ; and when-
' ever they have come down on both Accounts, we
* are fcnfible the Expence has been divided in a Man-
' ner very favourable to the Publick.

* 13. We are far from defiring to avoid contribut-

' ing to any public Expence which it is reafonable we
' Ihould bear a Part of, altho' our Eftate is not, by
* Law, liable to be taxed. As we have already been,
' fo we doubt not we fhall always be, at a far greater

' Expence in attending the Affairs of the Province,
" than our Eftate could be taxed at, if all the Eftates

* in the Province were rated to the public Charges,
' which would be the only fair Way of eftablifhing

* a Proportion. If we were willing to confent to any
* fuch Matter, the Value of our Eilate, and of the

« Eftates
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Eftates of all the Inhabitants, ought to be confider-

ed, and the whole Expence proportionably laid up-

on the whole Value ; in which Cafe, you will find,

that the Expence which we voluntarily fubmit to,

out of Affection to the Inhabitants, is much more
than fuch our Proportion fo laid would amount to :

Befides thefe general Expences, the firfl: of us fent

Cannon, at his own Charge, to the Amount of above

Four hundred Pounds Sterlings for the Defence of our

Cicy of Philadelphia^ neglected by a late Houfe of

Reprefentatives ; which, alone, is fuch a Sum as

the Proportion of a Tax on our Eftate would not

in many Years amount to. And, as this is the Cafe,

we are not difpofed to enter into any Agreement
with the Houfe of Reprefentatives for Payment of

any particular Proportion of Indian or other public

Expences, but fhall leave it to them (to whom it of

Right belongs) to provide for fuch Expences, as

they fhall juJge neceflary for the public Service.

'
1 4, As you defire to appear v/illing on your Parts,

to eafe your Conftituents of a fmall Part of the

Indian Expence, by throwing it upon us, we fhall,

on our Part, and hereby do recommend it to you
to give them a real and far greater Relief, by tak-

ing off a large Share of that only Tax which is

borne by them. As the general Expence amounts
to little more than Three thoufand Pounds a Year,

we conceive it may very well be provided for out
of the Intereft of the Paper-Money, and one half

of the prefent Excife \ efpecially, if we fhall be

induced, from the State of your Trade (which we
exped foon to receive) to confent to an Encreafe of

your Paper Currency. This would eafe the Inha-

bitants of about Fifteen hundred Pounds a Year,

which would be felt by many of them, when they

would not be fenfible of the Trifle you propofe we
fhould contribute to the public Expences. We
havedire6led the Governor to confent to fuch a Law

« when you fnall think fit to prelent it to him.
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* 15. As we fhall ever, in the firfl Place, endea-

vour to promote the real Interefts of the good Peo-

ple of Penfthania ; we make no Doubt of preferv-

ing an Union and Harmony between us and them,

unlefs Men of warm or uneafy Spirits fhould un-

happily procure themfelves to be ele6lcd tor Repre-

fentatives, and fhould, for the fupporting of their

own private Views, or Interefts, influence their

Brethren, otherwife honeft and well-defigning, to

efpoufe their Caufe; in fuch Cafe indeed, Dilputes

may arife, wherein we fhall engage with the utmoft

Reludance ; but even then, as we fhall make the

general Good the Rule of our A6lions, we fhall,

on all fuch Occafions, if ever they fhould happen,

fteadily, and without wavering, purfuc Meafures the

moft likely to conduce to that good End.
' 16. The Reprefentatives being annually chofen, we
are aware that we are not writing now to the fame

Perfons who fent the Reprefentation to us ; the Per-

fons moft forward to pufh on a Meafure (which,

from the Anfwer, we direded our Governor to give

to the former Application he was defired to make
to us, muft be fuppofed difagreeable) may not now
be in the Houfe, but may be fucceeded by more
prudent Perfons returned for their Places, who
would be careful not to prefs a Matter too far, in

which the Rights of the People are not really con-

cerned : However, the Anfwer v/e give muft be to

the Reprefentation fent us. And we defire, in any

Matter of the like Nature, that the Houfe will be

fatisfied with fuch an Anfwer, as the Governor may
have Orders to give on our Behalf.

*' 'Thomas Penn^
" Richard Penn:*

In the Temper the AftemWy was in before the

reading of this ungracious Paper, it was but natu-

ral to exped, that they would have taken Fire imme-
diately,
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diately, and proceeded at once to their own Juftifi-

cation.

But, much to the Honour of their Prudence, they

took a different Method. They ordered it to lie on
the Table, together with their own Votes, Report,

Reprefentation, &c. alluded to in it; and returning

to the two Points already before them, refolved to

clear their Way, by difpatching them firll.

Thefe it will be remembered, were the Currency-

Bill returned to the Houfe by the Governor, before

their Adjournment, with a Negative, and the Gover-
nor's MelTage with Refpecft to the Refolution of the

Indians to withftand the French^ in Cafe they (hould

be invaded by them on the Ohio.

They had alfo under Confideration feveral new
Pifpatches from their Agent here at Home, and alio

an Account of the Value of their [mports from hence ;

whichfor the Year 1749, was in all ;^.23S,637 - 2 - 10.

For the Year 1750, ^.^ly^ji^ - o - 10. And tor

the Year 1751, ;^ 190,9 17 -5-1. Whence it was
apparent, that for want of a fufficient Currency, to

invigorate the Induftry, and fupply the Wants of the

Province, the Importations from hence were in a gra-

dual Courfe of Declenfion.—And after mature Deli-

beration on the whole Matter, they again fen: up
their Bill to the Governor with the following Mef-
fage, viz.

May it pleafe the Governor^
' The Governor's Apprehenfion, at our lafl: Sir-

< ting, that the Diflike railed in G'rcat Britain of the
* Bills of Credit in the Plantations by the late too
' general and undiftinguifning Complaints, fo warmly
' fubfifted, as to make any Application to the Crown
' about our Currency, at that Time unfeafonabie, in-

' duced the Houfe, notwithftanding their different

' Sentiments, to make a fhortAdjournment, to confider
* farther of the Weight of that Objection ; and aifo of
* the Sum> by that Bill propofed to be made, and

^ continued current in this Province, And now,
' when
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« when we refied, that tho' the Complaints againit

* a Paper-Currency, arifing from the ExcelTes ot fome
' Colonies therein, were indeed at firft too general
' and undiftinguiihing, fo as to occafion the bringing

* into Parliament a Bill for reftraining the fame in all

* the Colonies ; yet, as upon ftridt Enquiry (a State

* of our Currency then lying before them) the Par-

* liament thought fit to alter the Bill, and lay the

* Reftraint only on thofe Colonies where that Curren-
' cy had been abufed, we cannot but look on this as

* diftinguifiiii'ig in our Favour •, efpecially as we are

* aflured, that no Complaints were ever made of our
< Currency by the Britijb Merchants, trading hither,

' who only could be affected by it ; but that on the

' contrary they have, whenever called upon for their

' Opinion by the Parliament or the Lords of Trade,
' appeared openly and warmly in its Favour, and de-

« clared (as they did in 1739, when our A61 for

* 80,000/. the prefent Sum, was underConfideration)

* That it was not only a rtafonable Sum, but abfo-

' lutely neceffary for carrying on the Commerce of

* the Country -, v/hich appears by the Report of the

* faid Lords, made on that Occafion to the Council,

* And as the Exports from Bniain to this Province,

« of which we have authentic Accounts, had then, in

* the three precedirig Years, amounted to no more
' than ^•1795654- 9-2 Sterling', and now in the

' Years 1749* ^'?5^-> ^i^d 1751, they amount to

« ^.647,317 - 8 - 9 *S/i?r/(«^ ; and our Numbers of
* People, and domeftic Trade, and the Occafions for

' a Medium of Commerce, are equally increafed,

< there cannot, we think, be any Doubt, but the

* Britifo Merchants will now likewife be of Opinion,

' that the fmail Addition we at prefent propofe is ab-

* folutely neceffary, though they may not think it fo

' fuitable to our Circumftances as a larger Sum ;

' 100,000 /. of Paper Currency bearing by no Means
* the fame Proportion to our Trade now, as 80,000/.
* did then. And it is certain, that, as the Money
^ circulating among us diminifnes, fo muff our Trade

* and
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* and Ufefulnefs to Great Britain, and our Confump-
* tion of its Manufadures, diminilh.

' Upon the whole, we intreat ihe Governor to
* confider the diftrefTing Circumftances under which
* the Trade, and in Confequence the whole Province,
' muft languifh, if, contrary to our Expe6tations, the
'

Bill we now prefent him ihould not be enafted into
' a Law. And we are well affured, that as the Go-
' vernor has been pleated to declare his Sentiments of
' the many Advantages we de; ive from the Ufe of
' Paper -Money, his tranfmitting it Home, in a true
' Light, will make our Application to the Crown as
' effeftual as it is feafonable.'

The Governor now demurred in his Turn, and by
his Secretary gave the Houfe to underftand, that, as

it was ufual for the AlTembly to meet again in Augufi
to finifh the Bufinels of the Year, he chofe for that

and fome other Reafons, to keep the Bill under Con-
fideration, till that Time.

In this the Houfe acquiefced : And having fuf-

pended all Rcfolutions on the Proprietaries Paper, and
the Draught prepared by a Committee of their own
in Anfwer to it, till their next Sitting, proceeded to

the Indian Affairs, and having come to proper Rcfo-
lutions thereon, tranfmitted them alfo, together with
the following judicious Meffage to the Governor,
To wit.

May it pleafe the Governor

,

* We have, on all Occafions, acknowledged our
* grateful Sent' men ts of the Governor's Regard and
* Juftice towards the Indians^ our Allies •, and we
* now again return our hearty Thanks for his conti-
* nued Care, and for communicating the Intelligence
' he has received concerning their prefent Diftreffes.

* In Purfuance of which, we have refumed the Con-
' fideration of the Letters laid before the Houfe, with
* the Meffage of the i6th of O^oher lall, together
* with the Governor's late Mefiages and Papers, lent

' down
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down to us before and fince the Return of the Eji-

prefies difpatched to Ohio. We have alfo carefully

examined the MefTenger himfelf, and fuch Indian

Traders, and others, who could give us any Infor-

mation of the Numbers, and Defigns of the Forces,

raifed by the Governor of Canaday and of the Con-
dition of the Tivigttvecs, as well as the other Indi-

ana, our Allies, upon the W^ater- of Ohio, and up-

on mature Deliberation, have refolved to contribute

generoufly to their AfTiflance, by a Prefent fuitable

to their Want of the NecefTaries of Life.

' Tho' the Alliance between the Crown oi Great

-

Britain and the Six Nations, and the Froiecfion and

AlTiftance they expeft to receive in Virtue of that

Alliance, is more immediately under the Dire£lion

of the Government of New-7'ork •, and altho' Fz>-

gin'-a, at this Time, has entered largely into the

Trade, and will, no Doubt, on the prefent Occafion,

aflift them and their Allies, yet we have always en-

deavoured, in Proportion to our Abilities, by Pre-

fents, as well as by obliging our Indian Traders to

behave with Juftice towards them, to preferve their

Friendfhip -, and on the prefent Occafion, notwith-

ftanding we have the Misfortune to differ in Senti-

ments with our Proprietaries in the Part they ought

to bear in thefe Expences, we have rather confider-

ed the Advantages both they and the Province may
receive by our Liberality, which we have voted

chearfully, and recommended the DiPtribution to

the Care of the Governor, that the Six Nations at

Onondago (upon any Application to be made to him
in their own Behalf, or for their Allies who refide

to the Weftward, and are likely to be more imme-
diately affeded) may be fatisfied, and the Prefent

intended them beft anfwer their Neceflities, and our

peaceable and friendly Intentions.'

The Prefent was 800/. 200 /. as a Prefent of Con-

dolance to the 'Tw/^/w^'f Nation, for the Lofs of four-

teen of them cut off in the preceding Year, by the

/r ' French
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French and their Indians*, and the reft to be diftribut-

ed by the Governor among the other Nations, at

his own Difcretion.

Thus far all was cahn and quiet.—And at their

next Meeting in the latter End of Augujl, they re-

ceived two other Meflages from the Governor, re-

lating to the Money -Bill and the Indian Prefent. The
Latter importing, that he had not, as yet, received

any Application for any Purpofe whatever, from any
of the Indians ; nor even fuch well-grounded Ad-
vices of their Wants and Diftrefles as to induce him
to make any Ufe of the Credit repofed in him :

That he had, however, difpatched JVeifer [the Inter-

preter] for Intelligence ; and that, having received

Advices by all who came from the Weftward, that

the French were on their March towards the Ohio, and
had fent out their Parties to fcour the AVoods before

them, he had not fent the Prefent of Condolance, for

Fear of its falling into the Enemy's Hands, l^c,

l£c.

And as to the Former, it related to the Currency-

Bill, returned at the fame Time with fome few A-
mendmencs, to which he, the Governor, prefumed
the Houfe could have no Objeiflion ; and concluded

with thefe remarkable Exprcllions. ' I cannot, how-
' ever, but acquaint you, that, in giving my Afient to
' this Bill, 1 have afted rather in Cr^mpliance to your
* repeated Application, than that, in my own Judg-
' ment, I could think an Addition, to our Currency
' at this Time, abfolutely neceffary : I am in Flopes
* neverthelefs, that as the Sum to be emitted is not

* They fafFered this Lofs in Defence of fome EngHjIj Traders

then in one of their Towns. The Troich calne with a Itrong Bo-

dy, and demanded that the Traders and their Goods fnould be

delivered up to them. The Ind am dt-termined to proted them»

but were overpowered by Numbers ; fome of the Traders were

killed and the reit .carried away to 'Montreal, and afterwards fen:

Prifoners to France. This was before the Commencement of the

prefent War, and one of the many Hoftilitieb of the like Kind pre-

vious to our feizing thtir Ships.
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* exorbitant^ it may be attended with no bad Confe-
' quences to the Province/

Now the principal of thefe Amendments was the

following Provifo, viz. ' Provided always, and it is

*- hereby farther Enadted by the Authority aforefaid,

' that this A61: or any Thing therein contained, fhall

' not take Effed, or be deemed or conftrued or taken

' to have any Force or Effcdl •, until the fame fl:iall have
' received the Royal Approbation of his Majefty,

* his Heirs, or Succeilbrs.* Which prov'd to be

fo far from being tmobjeclionable, that, upon the

QLieftion, the Houfe unanimoufly refolvcd, ' Not to

* agree to this Amendment, becaufe they apprehend-
' ed it to be deftructive of the Liberties derived to

' them by the Royal and Provincial Charters, as

' well as injurious to the Proprietaries Rights, and
' without any Precedent in the Laws of the Pro-
' vince.' And the Governor, on the other Hand,
adhered, ' Becaufe the Claufe fo propofed to be add-
' ed, was founded on the additional Infbru6tion from
' the Lords Juftices, in Puriuance of the Commons
* Addrefs above fpccified ; v/hich Inftruflion had
' been known to the Province ever fince January^
'

J 74O •, and confequently, they might fee the Rea-
* fon of his adding it was fuch as he could not al~

' low Jiimfelf the Liberty of receding from.*

And here it is to be lamented. That, while this

Affair was lirft under the Confideration of Parliament,

neither the Proprietary nor the Prcvincial ylgf-nt

thought fit to lay thofe Claufes of their Charter be-

fore the Houfe, by which thefaid Proprietary and the

AlTembly are intruded with the whole Legillative

Power, fubjeft to the Royal Revifion and Ratifica-

tion, and may even put Laws not inconfiftent with

their Allegiance in Force, for the Term of Five Years,

without it -, fince, in all Probability, that Meafure

would have produced fome fuch a Temperament as

might have prevented the Broil which eiifued appa-

rem ly for Want of it.

The AflTembly took the Governor's Reply imme-

diately into Confideration, and prepared a fuitable Re-
joinder-,
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joinder •, in which having inwoven the unanimous
Kerokuion juil fpecified, they declared themfdves
alTured, from the Report of their Committee, to

whom they had referred both the Claufe and the Exa-
mination of their Laws, That there had not been one
fingle Inilance oi" aLawpafled under fuch a Reftridlion

as that then contended for from the firft Svfttlement of

the Province to that Day. And here they might have

fafely flopt, if they had thought fir, feeing nothing

could be added in their Juttification ftronger than their

Charter-Claims, and fuch a Series of Practice founded

upon them : But, willing to be every way fortified,

they entered farther into an Enquiry, Why fo danger-

ous an Experiment fhould be then prefTed upon ihem
without the leafb apparent Nccefiity ? And proceeded

to fhew, That the Inflrudion itfclf was a temporary

one : That, though it was direded to a Governor of

that Province among the Reft, it neither did or could

fuit their Circumftances either at that or at any other

Time before or fince : That This, having been ma-
nifefted to and acknowledged by the Lords of Trade,

the Ends of it, as to them, had been fully anfwered ;

That the faid Lords, in their Report to the Houfe of

Commons, fubfequent to that Addrefs to the Throne

concerning the Paper Currencirs of /hnerica, having

fignified, that they would humbly propofe that his

Majefty would be gracioufly pleafed to repeat his Or-

ders to his Governors of the Plantations not to give

their Affent, for the Future, to any Bill or Bills for

ilTuing or re-ifluing Paper Money, proceed 10 fay,

' We hope thefe Propofiticns for reducing and dif-

' charging the Pap?r Currency of the Plantations may
' have a good Effe6l in thofe Governments which are

' held by immediate Commiflion under his Majefty -,

' but we are very doubtful, whether they will pro-

' duce the like EfFeft \n the Charter Governments,
' who do apprehend themfelves by their particular

' Charters and Conftitutions to be very little dependent

' upon the Crown, and for that Reafon feldom pay

\ that Obedience to his Majefty's Orders, which might

I ' be
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' be reafonably expected from them :' That, notwith-

fhanding what is here Taid concerning the Repetition

of thefe Orders, they had good Reafon to believe thofe

Orders, at lead to iheir Governors, had never been

repeated : That a Bill, in which was a Claufe to in-

force the Orders and Inftrudlions of the Crown in

Jmerica had been repeatedly brought into Parliament,

and as often rejected : That the Governor himfelf had

reprefented this Bill (to reftrain the Ifilies of Paper

Money) as of mifchievous 'Tendency: That even the

very Proprietaries had made a Merit of oppofing it

:

That, as in the Ad of Parliament for that Furpofe

which did pafs in June 1751, the Eafiern Colonies

alone were included, fo Petifylvania was left in lull

Poffeffion of its Rights, even by the Parliament it-

felf : That, as the Date of the Governor's Commiflion
vv'as many Years pofterior to the Date of the Inflruc-

tion, they hoped and prefumed^ he was at full Liberty

to pafs all their Ads upon the Terms granted them

by the Royal and Provincial Charters, without put-

ting them to the difagreeable Necefllty of examining

the Vcilidiiy of fuch Inftrudions, i^c. And, laftiy,

as to the IiTue of their Enquiry, concerning the Ne-
ceffity of contending for the prefent Amendments,
they not only declared themfelves at a Lofs to find it

out, but alfo called upon the Governor to comply
with the general Voice of the People, and the re-

peated unanimous Applications of their Reprefenta-

tives in granting them and the Province the feafonable

Relief provided for in the Bill, by giving his AfTcnt

to it as it flood.

How the Governor was circumftanced may be ga-

thered from his Adions : He adhered to his Amend-
ments, and returned the Bill as before, with a written

MelTage, in which he perfevered in holding up the

Inflrudion as an infurmountabie Bar, till revoked, to

the Aflent required of him -, urging, That his Prede-

ceiTor had done the fame in the Year 1746 : That the

Affembly admitted the Validity of it in ordinary Cafes

;

andj without pretending to difpute, only hoped he

would
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would find himfelf at Liberty on a Re-confideration

to give his Aflent, notwithftanding, to a Currency-

Bill, when any extraordmary'E.m^r^tncy required it:

That then^ it Teemed plain, they did not think an

Injlru^ion founded on an Addrefs ot the Commons,
was either illegal, or temporary, or deftruftive of their

Liberties : That, if thefe were then the Sentiments of

both Governor and Afi'embly, there was no Room
for the Infinuation that he had been xhtfirfl to prefs fo

dangerous an Experiment : That, if there was no In-

ftance before of a like Claufe offered, there was, per-

haps, nolnftance of the hke Inftruction, which other-

wife, it was to have been fuppofed, would have met

with the fame dutiful Obedience : That a reftraining

Inftruftion was, perhaps, on no Occafion fo necellary

as in the Bufinefs of Money, over which the King had

peculiar Prerogatives : That, if they could make it

appear to his Majejlfs Mimjiry, that an Addition to

their Currency was at that Time necejjary, the Royal

Compliance was not to be doubted : That, with Re-
gard to the former Currency-Bill by them cited, he

was ftill of the fame Opinion ; but that, furejy a very

moderate Share of Penetration was fufficient to diflin-

guilh between an Aft to enforce all Orders and In-

Itrudions, and an Inftru6lion founded on an Addrefs

of Parliament : That they would certainly allow him

to judge for himfelf in a Point recommended to his

Obfervance on Pain of incurring his Maiefty's higheft

Difpleafure : That he did not by any Means blame

them for contending for what they apprehended to be

their Rights and Privileges, confequently could have

no Objection to their examining the Validity of the

King's Inftruftions, provided they proceeded with fuch

Temper and Moderation, as might give the World
no Room to repeat the Charge broi;ght againft the

Charter-Governments by the Lords of Trade, of

apprehending themfelves very little dependent on the

Crown : And that, upon the Whole, he was fincerely

of Opinion, the Royal Infi:ru6tion was of the fame

Force as when the late Governor told the Allembly,

I 2 in
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in -the Year 1746, he could not bring himfelfto fuch

a Pitch of Boldnefs as to contravene it.

It is obvious, That the conjuring up the Ghoft of

thefe departed Inflruftions, was only to drike an Awe
into the AfTembly, and thereby prepare them for what
farther Pradice, the new Orders which could not but

accompany the Proprietary^ Paper already recited,

might enjoin.

The King, the King's Minifters, and the Houfe
of Commons, were Authorities too big for a Provin-

cial Reprefentative to compere with, and therefore it

might be fuppofed their very Names would ferve.

But they were too wife and too fteddy to be fo

amufed : And the Difference of Language made Ufe
of by the Proprietaries and their Governor, was alone

fufEcient to warrant the different Conduft they ob-

ferved : For, though the Governor talked only of

the Sovereign Power, the Proprietaries talked only of

I'hemfelvesj * If WE fhall be i;;^z^f^<i from the State

' of your Trade to confent to an Increafe of your Pa-
' per-Currency.'

Not thinking themfelves obliged, therefore, to

confider what additional Inducements were necefTary

to incline thefe great Men to fufFer their Deputy to

difcharge theDuty of his Commiffion, the Affembly
chofe to lofe their Bill rather than pay more for it than

it was worth.

Accordingly, the Governor's Amendments being

again put to the Queffion, were again rejected una-

nimoufly ; and a Committee was appointed to anfwer

his MefTage, which they did in fuch a Manner as

(hewed they were more anxious to do Jufliceto their

Caufe than make their Court to the Governor.

What Governor 'Thomas did in Paffing the 5,000
Pounds Ad:, they urged againft what he faid : The
Validity of Inftru6lions in ordinary Cafes, faid to be ad-

mitted by the Aflembly of that Time, they explain

away, by faying, the Diftindion was only made ufe

of, to furnifh the Governor with a Pretence, or In-

ducement to pafs the Bill : That this was not the iirft

Inflruclion
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Inflruflion unlimited in Point of Time, and remaining

as yet unrevoked, which neither was or would, as

they honed, be obferved \ fincc there was one ftili to

be found in the Council-Books to Governor Keith^

dated Jul)\ 1723, requiring him, for the Future, not

to pafs any private A6t without a fufpending Claufe,

till'his Majefly's Approbation had been firft obtained :

That unfortunate, indeed, would the Cafe of Penfyl-

'Va7iia be, if Governors were never to be freed from

the Obligation of Occafional Inftrudions. ' If the

' King,' faid they, ' ihould judge all the Purpofes of
* his Inftrudion anfwered, upon Palling the Paper-
* Money Bill in Parliament in

1 75 1, we muft, never-

' thelefs, for ever continue under the Burden of it

* without Redrefs : And if we fhould fuppofe the

' Governor is reftrifted by the Prcprktaries from
* giving his AfTent to the Emiffion of any farther

* Sum in Bills of Credit, as we have very little Reason
' to doubt, if then the Proprietaries {hould be pleafed

' to withdraw that Refiriilicm^ and leave him at Li-
' berty to pafs all our Afts upon the Ttrms granted
' us by our Charters^ what will this avail if the Gover'-

' »(5r continues to think he can never be freed from the

' Obligation of his Inf!:ru6lions ?'

More materially ftill, they alpj fubjoined the Arti-

cles following: viz.

' We apprehend all Royal Orders and Inftru:'^ions

' fubjedt the Governors to whom they are direfted, and
' their Succeffors too, as the Governor is pleafed to

' inform us, to the Royal Difpleafure, unlefs fuch

' Inftructions are revoked by his M^ijelty's Authority ;

* and yet we cannot find that Governor Keith, to

' whom it was direfted, or Governor Garden, his

' Succeflbr, or Governor Thcwas, or our prefent

' Governor, have ever thought themielves under any
' Danger of incurring his Majefty's Difpleafure lor a

* total Negled, and direct Diibbedience to the addi-

' tional Inliru6lion of the Loids Juftices in 1723,
' the Original of which, we make no Doubt, r.s well

* as of the Inftrudion of 1740, is in the Governor's

I 3
* Pofiemoni
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' PoirefTion •, and the Subftance of both we know to

* be printed with the Minutes of our Houfe : Why
' then an Inftruclion. allowed to be in Force in 1723,
' and ftill unrevoked, Ihould be of no EfFcd, and an
' additional Ir.ftrudlion of the Lords Juftices in 1740,
' poITibly revoked by the Condudl of the iucceeding

' Seffions of the fame Parliament, upon whofe Ad-
' drefs to his Majefty that Inftrudion was founded,
' fliould be fo ftricStly binding, is what we cannot ap-

' prehend. •

—
' But if the Liberty the Governor contends for

' can mean, that we muft allow him to judge for him-
' felf, how far he may or may not obey fuch Royal
* Inftrudions, at his own Rifque (as his Majefty's-

' higheft Difpleafure is threatened againft him parti-

' cularly) and at h:s own Pieafure too, then we muft
* own we are at a Lofs to diftinguifh any great Dif-

' ference becv/een the mifchievous Tendency of an
* Acl to enforce all Orders and Inllrudtions of the

' Crown whatever, and the Neceflity the Governor is

' pleafed to think we are under to allow him the

* Power of inforcing them whenever he fhall think
' fit •, with this Preference, hov/ever, that we would
* far rather chufe to fubmit ourfelves, and our Caufe,

to the King and the Juflice of a Britijh Parliament,
' than to the meer Will of our Governor, v»'hether

* to inforce or difregard them, however they may
' have anfwered their Ends, or otherwife abated of
* their Force : And, in the prefent Cafe, we hope
' the Governor, on Refie6lion, will pay fome Re-
' gard to the Tudsment of the fame Parliament from
* which the Addrefs to the Crown had been preferred

' to iiTuc this a ditiona! Inftrudfion, who, although
' requeued in their next SeiTion by the Board of
* Trade, to addrefs the Croxvn again, that he would
' be pleafed to repeat his Inf!;ru6lions to the Governors
' in his American Colonies, have not only never com-
* j-lied therewith, that we know of, but have fince

* pafled an A(5t for reftraining i\\^ iffuing Bills of
* Credit in thole particular Colonies, where, after a

« full

«
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full Enquiry, they found fuch Emiffions injurious

to the Trade of Great-Britain, or not calculated to

do Juftice between Man and Man, and have left

us, as we prefume, exonerated from the Burden of
this additional Inftrudtion, and in lull Power over

our Laws upon the Terms of our Charters \ and fo

long as we aflc nothing farther than is warranted by
thefe, we hope it neither will nor can interfere with

the Royal Prerogatives.

* It may be prelumed, the Reprefentarives of this

Province, when met in their Aflemblies, have fome
valuable Privileges yet left, in framing their Laws,
to do Juftice between Man and Man, without the

Ad ol an additional Inft;ru(5lion ; and we hope it can-

not be expeded that we fhould very eafily part with

thofe Rights and depend on Royal Inftrudions,

over which we are to allow the Governor the Power
he is pleafed to contend for; and we have no Reafon

to doubt, all Men of Underfhanding and Candour
will prefer a regular Courfe of Laws, occafionally

fuited to the i imes, and framed by the Repre-
fentatives of the People annually chofen, and af-

fented to by their Governor, to a Series of In-

ftruflions fent for that Purpofe from fo great a

Diftance.

' For our own Part, we are fully fatisfied and af-

fured, that fj long as we continue in our Duty and
Loyalty to the beft of Kings, who has been pleafed

to declare, ^I'bat nothing in this World can give him

fo much Pleajure as to fee (his Subjects) a flourifJjing

and happy People •,- and neither claim, nor delire,

other or greater Privileges than thofe we have a

Right to, under the Grant of his Royal Predecef-

fors, we can have nothing to fear from the King or

a Britifh Parliament : And, as it is our Duty to

defend thefe in the beft Manner we are able, in the

faithtui Difcharge of fo high a Truft, we fhall have
the Satistadtion of our own Minds, and, we hope,
the Countenance of all good Men, notwithftanding

' the Governor's Opinion, that the Charge made
I 4 ^ againft
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' againfl: this Province (among other Charter Pro-
* vinccs) by the Board ot Trade, is not much to our
' Advantage.'

And having before declared their Perfuafion, or

Afiurance, That the Governor migbi pafs the Law in

queftion, or any other Law, confident with the Royal
Charter, without the leaft Apprehenfion of his Ma-
jefly's Difpkafure, they finally fuggeft, That it muft

be not only a Lofs of Time to the Reprefentatives,

but a great Expence to the Country, to prepare Bills

for the Governor's AfTent, which he was bound by

private Inftrucflions from the Proprietaries not to

paf

.

Unanimoufly this Report was approved of; and

yet, from a Principle of Moderation we muft pre-

fume, it was left to be reconfidered by the next Af-

fembly ; as alfo was another Report, received the

fame Day from the Committee, appointed to draw
up a Reply to the Paper laft tranfmitted from the Pro-

prietaries^ of which, as a Debt boih of H( nour and

Juftice to the Province, feme Account is now to be

given.

Sixteen Secftions, or Paragraphs, it muft be recol-

]eded, that Paper was compofed of; and one by one

they are feverally confidered, acknowledged, or re-

futed.

The Declaration contained in the firji is acknow-
ledged to be a noble one, and worthy the Rank held

by the Proprietaries : The Infinuation in the Second \^

declared to be not only groundlefs but alfo injurious •,

t\\G Afiembly, inftead of oppofing the Proprietary

Intereft, having confulted that Intereft, even in the

very Point in Queftion, if it was confident with their

Intereft to have a good Underftanding with the Peo-

ple ; to obtain which a Method was propofed : To
the Intimation contained in the Third, That, after

They had ordered Their Governor to give the An-
fwer wh ch he did to the former Application, ihey

had no Reafon to expect a Repetition directly to

themfelves, &'c. it was replied, That Repetitions,

whta
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when they are fupported with new Reafons, and con-

tain Anfvvcrs to thole given for rcfuOng the Requelt

that had been made, are juftifiable in all Cafes, except

where the Perfons applied to were fure to be infal-

libly right, or incapable of hearing Reafon : To
the Fourth, containing the Opinion of the Lords
of Trade concerning the Obligations incumbent on
the Proprietaries as chief Gover7tors, to pay a Pare

of Public Charges, the Committee fay. That the

Houfe did not require their Contribution as Governors

but as Proprietaries ; which was according to PP^illiam

Penn'sown Dittindlion formerly made ; and confider-

ing them, as in the fame Paragraph is afterwards done,

to be the wealrhieft Inhabitants of the Province, it

follows undeniably. That fuch their Contributions

were therefore due to the Province in Proportion

to their Sub;lance in it : In their Aniwer to the

Fiflh, they both combat with and complain of a

Milreprefentation contained in it, as a Thing un-

worthy the Dignity of the pK)prietaries and chief

Governors of a Province, urging, That they did not

aiTert, Purchafes were made dircdily with the People's

Money *, but only, That they were made on the

more reafonable Terms, becaufe of the Provincial

Prefents attending them ; and that this was advanced

as an additional Reafon why the Proprietaries fliould

bear, at leaft, a proportional Part of the Expence of

fuch Prefents; fnaring in the firft Place, as they did, in

the Good from t;:efe Treaties refulting to the Whole,
and ingroffing, over and above, a very confiderable

Advantage to themfelvcs.

To the Sixti:", which infinu.ites. That the People

are able enough to pay thefe Ex [fences without the

Afiiftance of the Proprietaries, they retort mofl: un-

anfwerably. That becaufe they are ai?le to pay, it does

not follow, that, therefore, tliey are obliged to pay
mijujily ; as alfo, that they, the Proprietaries, are as

able as themfelves, and afl<ing. Why that Reafon,

which, it was plan, was not funicient to induce them
to pay a Part, Hiould be held of Force enough with

the
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the People to induce them to pay the whole ? After

which they declare the Charge againft them in the faid

Paragraph of aiming to captivate the v/eakeft of the

People, &c. to be an ahfolute Miftake^ unlupported

with the leafb D.gree of Probability, the Proprietaries

not having had any formidable Share in the People's

Efteem for many Years paft, nor the fuppofed Ad-
drefs to the People made, nor the Reprefentation it-

lelf publifhed, nor even the Votes on which it was
founded, till after the Eledlion was over, &c.
Upon the feventh^ concerning the Expediency of

fliewing a due Regard to the Proprietaries and their

Interejl, they comment as follows, ' That is, as we
' underftand it, tho' the Proprietaries have a Deputy
' here, fupported by the Province, who i , or ought
' to be fully empowered to pafs all Laws, necejfaryfor
' the Service of the Country^ yet, before we can obtain
' fuch Laws, we mufh facilitate their Paffage, by
' paying Money for the Proprietaries which they ought
* to pay ; or, in fome other Shape make it tht'ir par-
' /zV*//i3r Interest to pals them : We hope, however,
' that, if this Pradice has ever been i?egun it will

* never be continued m this Province j and that fince,

* as this very Paragraph allows, we have an undoubted
' Right to fijch Laws, we fhall be always able to
' obtain them from the Goodnefs of our Sovereign,
* without going to Market for them to a Subje6t.*—
They afterwards expatiate on the Word Rank as ap-

plied by the Proprietaries to themfelves in the fame
Paragraph ; concerning which they fay, ' We can-
' not find on peruling the Reprefentation in queftion,
' that it contains any Treatment unfuitable to their

' Rank. The Refoive of the Houfe was, that to

' prevent DiiTatisfaclions on all Sides, they fnould be
' requefted, in the moft reafonable and molt refpeciful

* Manner, to agree upon a Proportion of hidian
* Charges to be paid by tnem and the Province accord-
' ing to Juftice : And it may be fubmitted to the
* Judgment of all impartial Perfons, whether the Re-
' prelentation drawn in Purfuance of the Refoive,

* was
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' was not both reafonable in itfclf and refpe^ifulin the

Manner. It was not, as the Proprietaries repreient

it, an Addrefs to the Publick. It is not to this Day
made publick. It was a private Application to

* themfelves, tranfmitted to them thro' the Hands of
' their Governor. Their /r//f Interest fwhich they
' will always find to confift in jufl:, equit.ible and ge-
' nerous i\4eafure , and in fecuring the Affed:ions of
' their People) was confulted in ir, and one fiiitable

' Means propofed to obtain that End.—As to Raiik^

' the Proprietaries may remember, that the Crown
' has likewife been plealed to give the Afiemblies of
' this Province a Rank •, a Rank which 'they hold,

' not by he-'-editary Deiceiitj but as they are the volun-
' tary Choice of a free People, unbribed, and even
* unfolUcired. But they are fenfible that true Refpe^i
* is not necelTarily connected with Rank, and that it'

* is only from a Courfe of Action fuitable to that Rank
' they can ho, e to obtain it.'

Coming then to the Eighth j they exprefs their Sur-

prize at the Concern affected by the Proprietaries^ on
their being, as they fay, laid under a Neceflity of ac-

quainting the Publick with a State of the provincial

Revenue, the faid Revenue being annually fettled,

ftated, printed and publiflied by the Aflembly, and
having fo been for thirty Years paft : Adding, that

whatever Reafons the Proprietaries m\^\. have to make
a Secret of their Revenue, the Province had none.—
The Manner in which the Proprietaries reafon con-

cerning Taxes they object to in the next Place, as in-

accurate and inconclufive. AfTerting, that Taxes,

how reafc;nably loever impofed or willingly paid, are,

neverthelefs. Taxes: That all Taxes ought upon the

whole, to produce more Good to thofe who pay them,
than the fame Sum left at their own Difpofa!, in which
Cafe they are no Burden, &c. and concluding thus,
' After eftimatinc- our whole orefent Revenue, as if

' It had been the fame for twenty Years paft, and
' would certainly continue, tho' the Proprietaries

' know it depends on temporary Acts near expiring,

' the
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the Renewal of which is at beft dubious, they con-

clude that four hundred Pounds a Year for Indian

Expences is a fmall Sum, and that we are under

no Neceffity of being frugal, on this Account, of

the Public Money. TKi^four hundred a Year is the

Sum that they find has been paid on an Average

for twenty Years paft, and they take no Notice of

its being a growing Charge, and that for the four

laft Years before the Repreientation, it amounted to

near twelve hundred a Year, which we conceive dif-

interejled Perfons will think a very large Sum : And
altho' the lame Excife might have been raifed, if

not half that Money had been expended, it does

not feemi to us to follow, that the Proprietaries

ought not to have paid their juft Proportion of it.

If the Sum be fmall, their Proportion of it muil

have been fmaller ; And the Money fo faved might
have been applied to fome other Ufe, beneficial^to

the Publick -, or have remained ready in the Trea-

fury for any Emergency.'

In return to the ninh they fay, the People of Pen-

fyl-vania pay, proportionably, as much towards the

Support of his Majelly's Government, in the Shape

of Duties and Excife, as the proprietary Family, or

^ny other Subjecfts ; indeed as much as an Infant Co-
lony can bear ; and more they hoped and believed the

Juftice of a Britijh Parliament would never burden

them with. Adding, ' The Proprietaries Exemption
' was not publifhed till now at their own Inftance : It

' was made ufe of as a private Motive to themfelves
' only in the Reprefentation'

To the Tenth, which regards the Indian Interpreter,

among other Things equally pertinent, they fay,

' We fuppofc the Inftances alluded to, wherein the

' Affembly did not fully fatisfy him, muft have been
' fuch as the Proprietaries were concerned in by the

' Purchafe of Lands; and a Part might be according-
* ly left for them to pay.'—And for themfeives and

all other AfTemblies, they declare their Hope and

Belief,
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Belief, that no Service from the Proprietaries to the

Province, will ever be fuffered to pafs without grate-

ful Acknowledgments and proper Returns.

Of the proprietary Right to a Monopoly of Land,
whether from the Crown or Aflembly, they, in An-
fwer to the Eleventh Article, wave all Difpute; it

being every Way conclufive alike, ' That thofe in

' whofe Favour fuch Monopoly was created, ought,
' at leaft, to bear a Part of the Expence neceirary to

' fecure them the full Benefit of it.'

Liftly, having already given the concluding /i;^

Articles of the Proprietary Paper in the Intire, it is

but reafonable to fubjoin the intire Anfwers, which

were as follow. To wit.

' 12. In the twelfth Paragraph, three Things ap-

pear fomewhat extraordmary to your Committee.

I. That the Proprietaries fhould deny that Treaties

for Land are made at kfs r.xpence on Account of

provincial Prefents accompanying them ; wh'ch we
think any difmterefted Judge would at lea'*, allow

to be probable. 2. That they iliould fay the laft

Purchafe was made on 710 other Account^ hut purely

to fave the Province the Expence ot a Prefcnt ; as

if they had no Occafion to purchafe more Land of

the Indians^ or found no Advaiitage in it. 3. That
to prove fuch Purchafes were not the cheaper on
Account of provincial Prefents accompanying them,

they fhould give an Inftance in vi^hich, they them-

felves fay, the Purchafe was the dearer tor Want of

fuch Prefents. If Purchafes are dearer to the Pro-

prietaries when no provincial Prefents accompany
them, does not this clearly confirm the AfTertion of

the Aflembly, that they are the cheaper when there

are fuch Prefents } And does ic not prove what the

Proprietaries deny ?'

' 13. It appears by their thirteenth Paragraph that

the Proprietaries think tlie Part they voluntarily fub-

' mit
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' mit to bear, and expedl always to bear, of public
' Expences, is greater than their Proportion, equi-
' tably laid, would amount to. If this be fo, and
' they are, as they fiy, " far from defiring to avoid
" contributing to any public Expence which it is rea-
*'

for,able they fhoidd bear a Part of^ altho'' their Eftale is

" not by Law liable to be taxed \'' your Committee are
' at a Lofs to conceive, why they lliould refufe, " 'To

" enter into any Agreement for the Payment of any par

-

" ticular Proportion of Indian or other public Expen-
" ces-^* when fuch Agreement might fave them
* Money, and is propofed to prevent Diflktisfaclions,

' and to preferve Union and Harmony between them
' and the People \ unlefs it be to (liew their utter Con-
' tempt of fuch Union and Harmony, and how
' much they arc above valuing the People's Re-
' gard.

' The Charge on former AITemblies, that they neg-
* le<5i:ed the Defence of the Proprietaries City, your
* Committee cannot but think unkind, when it is

' known to the World, that they gave many thoufand
' Pounds during the War to the King's Ufe, befides

* paying near three thoufand Pounds at one Time, to
* make good the Damages done to the Mafters of
' Servants, by the irregular and oppreflive Proceed-
' ings of the Proprietaries Lieutenant ; and that their

* not providing Cannon to dvfend the City was not
' from Negled, but other Confiderations fet forth ac
' large in the printed Proceedings of thofe Times,
' needlefs now to be repeated. At the fame Time it

* may be remembered, that tho' the Defence of the
' Proprietaries City, as they are pleafed to term it,

* by Batteries of Cannon, was more their Intereft (we
'

v/ill not fay Duty) than any other Perfons whatfo-
' ever, and they now reprefent it as a Thing fo ne-
'

ceiTary, yet they- themfeh^es really negledted, and
* even difcouraged it; while fome private Gentlemen
* gave Sums nearly equal to that they mention, and
* many contributed vaftly more, confidering their

' Cir-
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Circumftances, by which means thofe Batteries were

not only compleated in Seafon, but the Defence of

both Town and Country in that Way provided for ;

whereas this boalled Affiftance of four hundred

Pounds worth of Cannon, was fent, like Venetian

Succours, after the Wars were over. Yet we doubt

not, but the Proprietary v/ho fent thenn has long

fince had the Thanks of thofe who received them,

tho' we cannot learn that they ever were favoured

with any from him, for what they did and expend-

ed in Defence of his Share of the Province Pro-

perty.'

'
1 4. The fourteenth Paragraph of the Proprieta-

ries Anfwer feems calculated merely for the fame
Defign with which they charge the Reprefentation,

vi'z. to amufe the weaker Part of the People.— If

they are really di:pofed to favour the Drinkers of

fpirituous Liquors, they may do it without a Law,
by inftruding their Lieutenants to abate Half the

Licence Fees, which would enable the Retailers to

fell proportionably cheaper ; or to refufe Licences

to more than half the prefent Number of public

Houfes, which might prevent the Ruin of many
Families, and the great Increafe of Idlenefs, Drun-
kennefs, and other Immoralities among us.

* 15. In Return to the good Refolutions exprefled

by the Proprietaries in their fifteenth Section, your
Committee hope that future, as well as pafb Aflem-

blies, will likewife endeavour to make the public

Gord the Rule of their Anions, and upon all Oc-
cafions confuit the true Intereft and Honour of the

proprietary Fa.mily, whatever may be the Senti-

' mentsor Conduct of any of its particular Branches.
' To this End, we think the honeft and free Re-
' marks contained in this Report, may be more ccn-
' ducive than a thoufand fiatterins; AddreiTes. And
' we hope, that when the Proprietaries fhaJl think
' fit to reconfider this Matter, they vvill beperfuaded,

' that
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that agreeing to an equitable Proportion of Ex-

pence will be a good Means of taking away one

Handle of Diffention from " Men of warm uneafy

Spirits, if fuch fhould ever unhappily procure them-

felves to be eleded."
'

J 6. Yet if the Proprietaries are really defirous

of preferving an Union and Harmony between

themfelves and this People, we cannot but be fur-

prized atthtir laft Paragraph, whereby they endea-

vour to cut off the Aflemblies Accefs to them, in

Cafes where the Anfwers received from their De-

puties may not be thought agreeable to the public

Good. No King of England, as we can remem-

ber, has ever taken on himfelf fuch State, as to re-

fufe perfonal Applications from the meaneft of his

Subjefts, where the Redrefs of a Grievance could

not be obtained of his Officers, Even Sultans,

Sophies, and other Eaftern abfokue Monarchs will,

it is faid, fometimes fit whole Days to hear the

Complaints and Petitions of their very Slaves ; and

are the Proprietaries of Penfyhania^ become too

great to be addrefled by the Reprefentatives of the

Freemen of their Province ? If they muft not be

reafoned v/ith, becaufe they have o-/t'^/^Inftru6tions,

nor their Deputy becaufe he has 7-eceived them -, our

Meetings and Deliberations are henceforth ufelefs ;

we have only to know their Will, and to obey.

' To conclude; if this Province mull: be at more

than two thoufand Pounds a Year Expence, to fup-

port a Proprietary's Deputy, who fhall not be at Li-

berty to ufe his own Judgment in paffing Laws [as

is intimated to us in the fourteenth Scdion of the

Anfwer we have been confidering] but the Afient

muft be obtain'd from chief Governors, at three

thoufand Miles diftance, often ignorant or mifin-

formed in our Affairs, and who will not be applyed

to or reafoned with when they have given Inilruc-

tions, we cannot but efteem thofe Colonies that are

under the immediate Care of the Crown in a much
' moi-c
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* mor^ eligible Situation : And our fincere Regard
* for the Memory of our firfl: Proprietary, mufl: make
' us apprehend for his Children, that if they follow
* the Advice of Rehohoani% Counfellors, they will,

' like him, abfolutely lofe at lead the Affeflions
' of their People. ALofs, which however they af-

' fed: to defpife, will be found of more Confequence
* to them than they feem at prefent to be aware of.*

The Affembly returned in Oohjher-, for the Remain-

der of the Year 1753 and to lad till October 1754.,

being com^ofed of nearly the fame Pcrfons as the la(V,

met with the fame Difpofition, and paoceeded on the

fame Principles.

To have ?i fufficieftt Currency was, as we have feen,

the great provincial Point; and from the Fa6ls already

ftated, it is fufficiently clear, that the' Proprietary-

Concurrence therewith was not to be obtained, bur

upon fuch Terms as even Silver and Gold coulJ never

be worth. The Loan-Office^ which was in the Hands
of the Aflembly, was ftill confider'd as an over-Bal-

Jance for the Land-Office^ in the Hands of the Pro-

prietary, tho' they never came into Competition,

and no Benefit could any Way refulc to the Province,

but the Proprietaries were fure to have their Share of it.

What Encouragement the near Profpe6l of a War
furniflied to either -, and what Ule was made of it ;

and at whofe Door the Obftruftions given to the pub-

lic Service are to be laid, will bell be deduced from
the Sequel.

With the Confideration of the State of their Com-
merce and the accumulated Proofs refulting there-

from, that with the Increafe of their Currency, the

Trade of the Province, as well by Importations from
England as the Exportations of their own Produd,
had amazingly increafed, the AHembly opened their

Sefllons in February iJSA-\ ^nd, taking in alfo the

Confideration of their Currency with it, came to

the following unanimous Refolutions. To wit.

' That it is neceflary that the Paper-Money of
* this Province Ihould be re-emitted for a farther Time.

K » That
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' That there is a Neceility of a farther Addition
' to the Paper Money at prefent current by Law
' within this Province.

' That theie is a Neceffity, that a Sum fliould be
* llruck to exchange the ragged and torn Bills now
' current by Law in this Province.'

Upon which Refolutions, they afterwards or-

dered in a Bill for ftriking 40,000/, to be made cur-

rent and emitted on Lc^n, and for re-emitiing and
continuing the Currency of the Bills already in Cir-

culation : And on the other Hand, the Governor
lent them down a written Meffage, accompanied with

a Letter to himfelf from the Earl of Holdernejfe, a

fecond from the Lords of Trade, and a third from
the French Commandant on the Ohio to Mr. Dinivid-

die. Deputy Governor of Virginia.

The Earl of Holdernejfe''?, Letter was dated Augujl

^^5 ^JBS'' And, as it may be prefumed, was nearly

the fame with the other Letters, fent at the fame Time,
to the Governors of the other Provinces.

The Contents of it were, " That his Majefly hav-

ing received Information of the March of a confide-

rable Number q^ Indians, fupported byfeme reg\Adi'c Eu-
ropean Troops, with an Intention, as it was apprehended.^

to commit fo-me HoiUlities on Parts of his Majefty's

Dominions in America, his Lordfliip had received the

King's Commands to fend him (the Governor) Intel-

ligence thereof; as alfo to direcl him, to ufe his ut-

moft Diligence to learn liow far the fame might be

well grounded ; and to put him upon his Guard, that

he m.ight be at all Events, in a Condition to renft any

hoftile Attempts, that might be made upon^;/}' Parrs

cf his Majefty's Dominions within his Government -y

and to dired him, in the King's Name, That in cafe

the Subjeds of any foreign Prince (jr State fliould

prefjme to make any Encroachments on the Limits of

his Majefty's Dominions, or to ereft Forts on his Ma-
jefty's Lands, or commit any other Act of Ploftility,

h-e was immediately to represent the Injuftiee of fuch

Proceedings, and tos^require them forthwith to defift

from any fuch unlawful Undertaking ; But if, not-

8 with.-
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wichftanding fuch Reqiiifition, they (hould itiJi per-

fiil, he was then to draw forth the armed Force of the

Province, and to ufe his beft Endeavours to repel Force
by Force. But as it was his Majefty's Determination,

not to be the /^ggrejfor^ he had tiie King's Commands
moft firicily to enjoin him, the faid Governor, not to

make ufe of the armed Force under his Direction, ex-

cepting within the undoubted Limits of his Majef-

ty's Dominions. And that, whereas it might be

greatly conducive to his Majelby's Service, that all

his Provinces in America Oiould be aiding and afTifting

each other in cafe of any Invafion, he had it particu-

Jarly in charge from his Majefty to acquaint him, than

it was his royal Will and Pleafure, that he Oiould

keep up an exaft Correfpondence with all his Gover-
nors on the Continent; and that in cafe he fliouid be

informed by them of any hoilile Attempts, he was
immediately to ajfcnhk the General Afferably^ and lay

before them the Neceflity of mutual Affiftance, and

engage them to grant fuch Supplies, as the Exigency
of Affairs might require."

The Letter from the Lords of Trade, was dated

September 1 8, and imported, " That his Majefty

havi'ig been pleafed to order a Sum of Money to be

iflued for Prefents to the Six Nations of Indians^ and
to dired: his Governor of New-l^ork to hold an In-

terview with them, for delivering the fame, for bury-

ing the Hatchet, and for renewing the Covenant Chain,

they thought it their Duty to fignify the fame:

And it having been ufual upon the like O.cafions for-

merly, for all his Majefly's Colonies, whofe Intereft

or Security were conneded with or depended upon
them, to join in fuch Interview ; and that, as the

prefent Difpofition ot thofe Indians and the Attempts
made upon them to withdraw them froni the BriiiJ/j

Intereft, appear to them to make fuch a general Inter-

view more particularly neceftary at that Time, their

Defire was, that he, the Governor, would bv this

Matter before the Council and General Aftembly or
the Province under his Governm.ent, and recommend

K 2 to
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^o them forthwith, to make a proper Provifion for ap-

pointing Commifiioners, to be joined with thofe of

the other Governments, for renewing the Covenant
Chain, &c. and that the faid Commiflioners might

be Men of Chara6ler, Ability, Integrity, and well

acquainted with Indian Affairs.*'

The Letter of the French Commandant was in An-
fwer to the Reprefentations of Governor Dimviddie,

concerning the French Incroachments on the Ohio^

(for the European Regulars mentioned in Lord Holder-

fiej/e's Letters, were of that Nation, tho' fo much
Caution had been ufed to fupprefs the very Name) and

in very poHte Terms denyed the whole Charge.

In the Governor's written Meffage accompanying

thefe Papers, fomething was faid of each ; and of the

laft rather more (whatever the Matter of Fad: really

was) than it feems to contain. The French Com-
mandant fay?, " It belongs to his General at Canada,

not to him, to demonftrate the Reality of the King
his Maftcr's Right to the Lands fituated along the

Ohio : That he fiiall forward the Letter he has received

to him : That his Anfwer would be a Law to him :

That as to the Requifition made to him, to retire, he

could not think hi mfelf obliged to fubmit to it : That
he was there by his General's Orders which he was
determined to obey: That he did not know of any

Thing that had paffed during the Campaign, which
could beefteemed an Hoftility : That if the Governor
had been more particular in his Complaints, he had
been more particular in his Anfwer, &c."
The Governor's Comment is in thefe Words, ' An

* Exprefs has this Week brought me Governor Din-
' ividdie's Account of that Gentleman's [PFaJhingSon^s]

* Return with the Anfwer of the Commander of the
' Fort, who avows the Hoftilities already committed,
' and declares his Orders from the King of Frame
' are, to build more Forts, take Pofleflion of all tne
* Country, and oppofe all who ihall refifl:, Englijh as

* vvell as Indians, and that he will certainly execute
' thefe Orders as early as the Sealbn will permit.*

It
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It is certain, at lead, this Language was never e-

choed at Home: — And not a little extraordinary it

is, to find this Gentleman in his very next Paragraph,

making fo very free with the French Name, which
the Secretary of State had been fo extremely careful

to avoid the Mention of.

' Gentlemen (he proceeds to fay) French Forts and
* French Armies fo near us, will be everlafting Goads
* in our Sides ; our Inhabitants from thence will itt\

' all the Miferies and dreadful Calamities that have
* been heretofore fuffered by our Neighbour Colonies -,

* all thofe Outrages, Murders, Rapines and Cruel-
* ties, to which their People have been expofcd, are

' now going to be experienced by ourfcrlves, unlefs

' a Force be immediately raifed fufficient to repel

* thefe Invaders. It is to be hoped therefore, that as

' loyal Subjeds to his Majefly, and in Juftice toyour
' Country, you will not hW to take into your Cond-
* deration the prefent Exigency of Alfairs -, and, as

' it will be attended with a very confiderable Ex-
' pence, and require a large Number of Men, make
' Provifion accordingly, that I may be enabled to do
* what his Majefty, as well as the neighbouring Co-
' lonies, will expect from a Government fo populous,
' and likely to be fo nearly affefted v/ith the Neigh-
* bourhood of French Garrifons.''

In fubfequent Paragraphs, he farther informs the

Aflembly, that the Governors of Virginia^ New-Tork^
and the Majfachufets, had made a Tender of their Af-

fiitance to the Province, and exprefled an earnefb Di'-

fire to ^6t in Concert with it : Inforces the Neceffity

of 2i. general Union of all the Provinces both in Coun-
cil and Forces : Recommends the Appointment of

fome trufty Perfon to refide in Behalf of the Province

among the Indians upon the Ohio \ as alfo the Prepa-

ration of a Bill for better regulating the Indian

Trade : And concludes with the following Stimula-

tive» 'Jo wit,

K 3
' Gen-
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' Gentlemen,

' There is fo much to be done, and fo lltde Time
* to do it in, the Seafon being fo far advance^, and Go-
' vernor Bimviddie expecting the Forces trom this

' Province to join thofe of Virginia, early in March^
' on Potczvmack, that I moil earneftly entreat you
' will not delay the Supplies, nor deal them out with
' a fparing Hand, but ufe all the Expedition in your
' Power ; for yoa will undoubtedly agree with me,
' that fo alarming an Occafion has not occurred fince

* the firll: Settlement of the Ptovince, nor any one
* Thing happened that fo much deferves your ferious

' Attention.'

A Treaty with the Ohio Indians, it is to be ob-

ferved, had been juft concluded at the Expence of

the Province, by three Commiffioners •, two of them

feleCled out of the Aifembly by the Governor : And
the NecefTity of regulating the Indian Trade had, in

the Courfe of the Conferences, been made undenia-

bly apparent, by the Reprefentations and Comphints

of the Indian Chiefs.

And the Reader will of himfelf be furnifhcd with

proper Refleftions on the Earl of Holdernejfe''^ Let-

ters to the Governors of the feveral Provinces, im-

pofing the double Care upon them, of defending

themfelves againft the Encroachment', of the Enemy,

and alfo againft all Obieftions at Home, in Cafe of

doing it improperly.—To fay Nothing of the ptcu-

liar Difficulty laid both on the Province and Governor

of Penftkania, where there never had been any armt\i

Force on a provincial EftabliHiment at ail.

The Affembly took the whole into immediate Con-

fideration, and agreed upon the following Anfwer,

which was fent up to the Governor the fame Day.

^0 wit.

The
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' * The diftrefled Circiimftances of the Indians^ our
- * Allies, on the River Ohio, demand our clofeft At-

•* tention, and we fhall not fail to proceed in the Mat-
* ters contained in the Governor's MefTage with all

' the Difpatch an x4.fi^air of lb much Importance will

' admit of, in which we doubt not to comply with
' every Thing that can be reafonabiy expefted on our
' Part.

' In the mean Time, hiving fome Days fince pre-
* pared a Bill, which we conceive abfolutely neceffary,

' not only to the Trade and Welfare of this Province,
' but to the Support of Government, upon the Suc-
* cefs of which our Deliberations, at this Time, mud
' in a great Meafure depend \ we now lay it before
' him as a Bill of the utmoft Importance, and to which
* we unanimoufly requeft he would be pleafed to give
' hisAficnt/

Four Days the Governor and his Council employed
in confidering what Return fhould be made to it ; or,

rather in fearching out fuch an Expedient as fliould

force the Province into the Meafures of the Proprie-

iaries, or elle, by their Refufal embroil them with the

Government.— In his very firft Paragraph, he gave an

abfolute Negative to their Bill: He told them, that

the Prodacl of their prefent Funds was greatly m:re

than fufiicient for the Support of Government : That
he hoped to find them better Subjefts to his Majefly,

and greater Lovers to their Country, than to make
the liiue of their Bill, in v/hich he and cht^y had an

equal Right to judge for themfelves, the Rule of their

Condud-. * If, however,' (continued he) ' you
' fhould be of Opinion, that there will be a Necef-
-' fity to ftrike a farther Sum in Bills of Crcdir, to

' defray the Charges of raifing Supplies for his Ma-
' jefty's Service in this Time of imminent Danger,
' and will create a proper Fund or Funds tor finking

* the fame in a few Years, I will concur with you in

« paffing a Law for that Purpofe, thinking myfelf fuf-

K-4 ' ficiently
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' ficiently warranted fo to do, in Cafes of real Emer-
* gency.

' And now, Gentlemen, I hope you will, upon due
' Confideration, be of Opinion with me, that the

* chief End of your Bill will be hereby, in a great
' Meafure, anfwered, as the Sum to be ftruck and
' circulated upon this Occafion, will be fuch an Ad-
' dition to your prefent Currency, as probably may
' be thought fufficiently for fome Time.'

The AlTembly alfo, in their Turn, took a fufficient

Time for Dtliberation : And, having touched on the

unufual Manner, in which the Governor had been

pleafed to rejedt their Bill, and afllimed fome Merit

to themfelves, in not TufFering any feparate Interefts

of their own to interfere with the common Good

:

Obferv'd, there was fome Difference between the

Royal Orders and the Governor's Manner of reprefent-

ing them ; chofe therefore to adhere to the former :

Availed themfelves moft prudently and fenfibly of the

Cautions fo circumftantially recommended and in-

forced in them, more efpecially concerning the un-

doubled Limits, and the ReftriSlions thereupon, that

his Majefty may not be rendered the Aggreflbr : Said

it would be highly prefumptuous in them to judge of

thofe undoubted Limits : That inftead of being called

upon to refill any hofkile Attempt made upon anyPart of

Penfyhama,i\\ty were called upon to grant fuch a Sup-
ply as might enable the Governor to raife Forces to be

ready to join thofe of Virginia : That, therefore, they

hop^d the Governor, under thefe Circumftances, would
concur with them, that the moft prudent Part for them
would be to v/ait the Refult of the Government of
Virginia, where no Provifion had 2lS yet been made that

they krew of, nor in any of the neighbouring Colo-
nies, tho* the feveral Governors, in Purfuance of the

King's Command, had ma ^e the necefTary Requifiu-

ons of their feveral Affemblies, and they were equally

bound by all the Ties of general Intereft. They alfo

fuperadded the Regard due to the Scruples of thofe

con-
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Conrciendoiifly principled againft War, yet deeply

fenfible of the Blefllngs rhey enjoyed, and willing to

demonftrate their Duty apd Loyalty, by giving iuch

occafional Sums of Money for the King's Ufe, as

might be reafonably expeded from fo young a Colony

:

Took. Notice they had contracted a Debt of Fourteen

hundred Pounds for Prcldnts to the Indians, and other

Charges arifing from the late Treaty, which they

Ihould cheartully dilcharge, though their Proprietaries

had refufed to contribute any Part of their Indian

Expenccs : Agreed to fend Commiflioners to Albany^

as required, though the Place was fo remote, and to

defray the Kxpcnce, ^c. i^c.

The Difficulty thus retorted on the Governor, and
bis Rcfentmcnt it muft be fuppofed quickened there-

by, he takes up the Minutes of the laft Day's Sef-

fions of the laft Afiembly, and under the Pretence of
juftifying his own Charafler, revives the old Con-
troverfy concerning the Paper- Money Infirudlions, by
a long and angry Paper lent to ti.e Howk March i.

And, forgeiting what he had formerly faid in the fol-

lowing Paragraph, ' 1 do not blame you, Gentlemen,
* for contending tor what you are perfuaded are your
' Rights and frivileges, and confequently, can have
* no Objec:tion to your examining the Validity of the
* King's Inftruclion ;* flames out as follows, ' Had
' 1 been an hnemy to the Liberties and Privileges of
' the People, or been defirous of gratifying my own
* Paffions at their Expence, it muft be confefled you
' have furnifhed me with the faireft Occafion a Go-
* vernor lb difpofed could poffibly have wifhed for.

' For Example j you have voted a Claufe, propofed
' to be added to your Bill by his Majefty's exprefs

' Direction, at the Requeft of his two Houfes of
* Parliament, to be deftrudtive to the Liberties of the
* People of this Province, i^c. and have even threa-

' tened to examine the Validity of the King's Inftruc-

* tion, if, by a Perfeverance in my Opinion, I laid

* you under the Neceffity of doing it. What is this

3
' lefs
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' lefs than declaring, that the Lords and Commons,
' and his Majefty's Frivy-Council, confifting, among
' others, of the mod eminent Lawyers in Great-
* Britain^ have requefted, and his Majefty enjoined,

' an A 61 diredly contrary to Law ?'

And he concludes with makino; a Meiitto the Pro-

vince of the Moderation he had flievvn, in fuppreffing

his Senfe of the Provocations then offered to him, in

Hopes of a more difpaffionare Behaviour for the

Future.

The very next Day this Paper was followed by

'snothcr more immed ately in Point : The Gover-

nor, therein, undertaking firftto defend his Negative

and the Ufe he had made of it; and, fecondly, fo

to turn the Tables on the Aiiembly, that all tfie

Wrong fliould be on their Side, and all the Right on

his own.
1 he Ufe made of the different Language ufe.d by

the Secretary of State and him, he calls an E"jafton ;

and what they ought not, in Point of Duty, to have

taken any Advantage of. He then declares he has

undouhied JJnrance^ That Part of his Majefty's Do-
minions, iJDithin his Government was, at that Time,
invaded by the Subjects of a foreign Prince., who had

eretted Forts within the fame ; and requires them to

take Notice, That he did then call upon them, pur-

fuant to his Majefby's Orders, in the prefent Emer-
gency, to grant fuch Supplies as might enable him to

draw forth iht cj-mcd Force of the Province, tf^c.—
He then undertook to prove. That the Place where

the French iiad then their Head-Qiiarters was within

the Limits of the Province -, and tells them, that if he

did not communicate Materials before to afTifh their

Enquiries into this Fa6t, fo neither had they applied

to him for them: That if they had enquired for them-

felves and fupprefTed the Truth, it was extremely dif-

ingenuous ; if not, their Negle6t could be impjttd

to no other Caufe than a Defire to have a plau-

fible Excufe for not paying a proper Regard to his

Majefly's Commands : That even on Account of the

Scruples
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Scruples urged, he had looked on Governdr Dinwid-

did's Requifition as a very lucky Circumflance -, fee-

ing. That a Requifition trom himfelf would have let

the Province in the Front of the Oppofition •, and a

Refufal from them, would have expofed it to the

Contempt and Derifion, as well o{ the French as our

Indian Allies : That as the French avow thefe Hoilili-

ties, fo the Indians^ menaced by them, moft earricltly

belbught us, to build Places of Refuge, to v/hich

their Wives and Children might repair for Safety,

and alfo to affift them againft their Enemies : 'x hat,

inftead of being governed by the Example of the

neighbouring Colonies, nothing remained but to give

the necelTary Supplies and thereby fet the Exan.p'e to

them, this Province having hztn firjl invaded and con-

fequentiy in the moft immediate Danger: Thatwirh-

out this, they could neither keep their Treaties with

the Indians.^ nor demonftrate their Duty and Loyalty to

his Majefty : That, having now done his Duty, what-

ever ill Confequences might happen, were to be laid

at their Door : That, with Regard to the Refufal of

the Proprietaries^ to contribute any Pait of their In-

dian Expences, it was true, they had refufed to do it

in the Manner expeif^ed, and they had given their

Reafons : But that the Propofal made by him, the

Governor, by their Order, in the Year 1750 and

1 75 1, in Fvegard to the building a ftrong Trading

lioufe near the Place then invaded and poiTeiled by

the French, could not be forgot; v^hich generous O^er^
had the Afiembiy thought fit to clofe with, it might,

at afmall Expence, have prevented all the Mifchiefs

impending, and fecured a Country to the Englif/j,

v;hich probably might not be recovered without a heavy-

Charge and the Lofs of many Lives.

Whether the Hoftilities committed by the French

were or were not committed within the Bounds of

Penfyhania, became the great Queftion.—The Af-

* See the Afiembly's Anfwer to this Charge hereafter, in the

Time of Governor Morris,

fembly
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fembly called for Evidence ; the Governor imparted

all he could colled j and, after a ftrid Examination

of the Premifes, the Afiembly chofe only to glance

at the Inflammatories thrown in their Way, and to

profefs their Readinefs to concur with the Governor
in whatever might preferve the Harmony between

the feveral Branches of the Legiflature, fo neceflTary

at all Times and efpecially at a Crifis fo important,

fo far as the Prefervation of their Rights and the

Duty they owed their Conftituents would permit.

Not departing, however, from their former Senti-

ments, nor admitting any one of the Articles laid

againft them •, but, on the contrary, maintaining,

That the Secretary of State's Letter could be the

only Rule of their Condudt •, and tacitly upbraiding

the Governor for having fuddenly altered the whole

Connexion between Penfylvania and Vir^inia^ in Con-
fequence of fuch fuppofed Mifcondufl ot theirs: And
concluding their Replication in thefe Words :

' As
' Governor Dinividdie had laid before his AfTembly
' the ¥.a.r\ of Holdernejfe^s Letter, fent, asweprefumc,
* in the fame Terms to all the Colonies on the Con-
* tinent, we judged it moft prudent to wait till the

' Afiembly of that Government had enabled him to

' a6l in Obedience to the Royal Commands, efpeci-

' ally as they had that Letter under their Confidera-
' tion from the fir ft of November laft, as appears by
' the Journal of their Houfe of BurgefTes now be-
* fore us i but we are now called upon as Principals,

' and the Governor is pleafcd to inform us. That he
* has undoubted Afiurance, that Part of his Majefty's

' Domini', ns within this Government is at this Time
* invaded by the Subje6ls of a foreign Prince, who
* have trv".<5lfcd Forts v/i thin the fame; and calls upon
' us, purfuant to his Majefly's Orders in the prefent

' Emergency, to grant lu^h Supplies as muy enable

* him to reiiit thole hcfliie AttempL?, and repel Force
* by Force : ikit, is it afp-a'. s to us that rlie Gover-
' nor is enioined by tie fli/y . Orders, nottoaCtas
* a Principal beyond ihe undoabied Limits of his Go-

' vernment j
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' vernment •, and as, by the Papers and Evidences
' fent down and referred to by the Governor, thofe

' Limits have not been clearly afcertained to our Satif-

' fadion ; we fear the altering our Connexions with
' his Majefty's Colony of F/rg-/«w, and the precipitate

' Call upon us, as the Province invaded, cannot an-

' fwer any good Purpofe at this Time, and there-

* fore we are now inclined to make a fhort Adjourn-
' ment.'

The Adjournment they propofed was to the fixth

of May: And, before they broke up, the Governor

again addrefled them with another Meffage, in which

he alfo affcc5lcd to wave fcveral Things perfonal to

himfelf, which, at another Time, he might have

thought it incumbent on him to take Notice of-, and

proceeded to tell them. That, had they examined with

their ufual Acmracy the Gentlemen, who by his Ap-
pointment attended their Houfe, and compared, their

Teftimony with the written Papers at feveral Times

communicated to them, he thought, it would have

appeared fo clear to them, that the French had lately

erefted one or more Forts/<2r zvilhin the Limits of the

Province, that nothing lefs than an adual Menfura-

tion could have made it more evident : That, even

taking it for granted, however, the fore-mentione-d,

Incroachments were not within the laid Limirs, yet

he, having been informed by the Governor of Fir-

gifiia, that hoftile Attempts had been made on Part of

his Majefty's Dominions, and called upon by him for

the Affiftance of this Province, it was equally their

Duty, to grant fuch Supplies as the prefent Exigency

of Affairs required : And, that he could not but be

apprehenfive, that fo long an Adjournment would

fruftrate his Majefty's juft Expedations from them.

This Meffage was dated Mcircb 9 : And Jpril 2,

we find them fitting by his fpecial Summons again :

The Occafion of which was the next Day explained

in the ufual Way by MeiTage, as follows :
' I am

' now to acquaint you. Gentlemen, that, fince your
' Adjournment, I hav? received from Governor Din-

* widdie.
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widdie, the feveral Papers herewith laid before you 5

by which it v/ill appear, that he is taking ail ima-

ginable Pains for the Security of his Majelly's Do-
minions, fo far as the Provifion made by his Af-

fembly \viil permit him ro ad; •, and that he is very

impatient to know the IfTue of your Deliberations on

this Subject.—I cannot, therefore, doubt bur,

agreeable to the Profellions in your MeiTage of the

twency-feventh of February^ '^ ot being ready and
' willing to demonftrate your Duty and Loyalty, by
' giving fuch Sums of Money to the King's Ufe, up-
* on all fuitable Occafions, as may confilt with your
' Circum.ftances, or can reafonably be expeded from
' this Province ;" I fay I cannot doubt but you will,

with the greateft Alacrity, lay hold on the prefent

Opportunity of evincing the Sincerity of thofe Pro-

fefilons, by granting fuch an Aid to his Majcfty,

as may comport with the Circumftances of the

Province, and be fuitable to the Exigence of the

Service. And, in the doing of this, I hope you

will be guided rather by the Importance of the Con-

cern, than by the Example of other Colonies : It

being found by Experience to be a very ill-judged

Piece of CEconomy to cramp an Enterprize of this

Nature in the Article of Supplies j and, thatv/hat-

ever is given on fuch Occafions, fhort of being fut-

ficient to accompliOi the Ends propofed, becomes,

for the moll: Part, a Wafte of fo much Treafure,

without anfwering any of the Purpofes for which it

' was intended.

' I have at Prefent only to add my Rcqued, that

' whatever you intend to do on this Occafion, may
* receive all the Difpatch the Nature of the Thing
' will admit of; the Seafon of the Year for Adion
' advancing fo faft, that, unlefs our Meafures be
* fpeedily taken, they will, I fear, be rendered ako-*

* gether unferviceable,'

Upon the Fifths after many Debates, it vyas re-

folved, by a fmail Majority, Tiiat a Sum of Money
(hould be given for the King's Uie j and what the Sum

Ihould
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fliou Id be, occafioned many Debates more: '^'wen'y Thou-
(and Pounds being propoled on iht Ninth, it pafled in

iheNegative by a Majority of twenty-five to eight : Re-
duced to Fifteen Thoiifand Pounds it pafied in the Ne-
gative twenty- three to ten : Reduced to Ten Tkoufand
Pounds^ it pafkd in the Negative twenty- two to

eleven •, and again reduced to Five thoufand Pounds the

next Pay, it again paffed in the Negative twenty-two
to ten. Thole who had hitherto led the Houfe,
voting aftirmatively ; and, on the contrary, thofe

who had hitherto voted affirmatively, going over to

the Remainder of the Negatives : And this apparent

Perplexity was, in their Reply to the Governor's

Meilage, thus accounted for :
' And we now beg

Leave to inform the Governor, that we have had
that Meffage under our ferious Confideration ever

fince it came dovvn to the Houfe j but after all our
Debates thereupon, we find, that near one Half of
the Members are, for various Reafons, againlt

grantng any Money to the King's Ufe at this

Time ; and thofe who are for granting, differ fo

widely in their Sentiments concerning the Sum, thac

there feerns at prefent no Poffibility oi" their agree-

ing, except in fuch a Sum, as, in the Judgment of

many of them, is quite difproportionate to the

Occafion : Therefore, and that the Members may
have an Opportunity of confulting their Conftitu-

enf; on this important Affair, we are now inclined

to adjourn to the Thirteenth of the next Month.'
According to their Adjournment, the Houfe met

again, Moy 6, and were informed by the Governor
ot the Arrival of a Body of French Forces, confiding

of upwards of 1000 Men, before the Fort buiidmg
by the Virginians on the Ohio^ and the Surrender

thereof. He a'fo laid before them the Difpatches he

had feverally received from Governor Dinwiddie of
Virginia^ concerning the State of that Province, and
the Succours he v^anted and expedled ; and from Go-
vernor Delancy of Ncw-Tork^ concerning the Interell

of his Majefty's Colonies in General, as well -as of

Pinfyl-

»
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Penfylvania in particular ; and faid, * he hoped they
' would have their due Weight with them in their

* Deliberations and Advice.''—The Propofals made
by the Governors of Bojion and New-Tork for an

Union of the feveral Colonies in Indian Affairs, he

then recommended to them earneftly, as agreeable to

his own Sentiments, and likely to be produdive of

more real Benefit, at much lefs Expence than the

Method hitherto in Ufe of making frequent and

diftinft Prefents to the Indians^ &:c. And hedefired

to be enabled to inftrufl the Commiffioners to be fent

from their Province, to concur with thofe of the

other Colonies^ in Cafe a reafonable Plan (hould be

offered

.

A joint Bill, for granting an Aid to the King and

replacing torn and ragged Bills of Credit, was the

Refuk of their firft Day's Debate , and, after feveral

Divifions, the feveral Sums v?ere fettled at Ten Thou-

fand Pounds for the King and Tiventy Thoufand for the

other Purpofe.

The Commons of Gr<'at-Bntain \v\\\ not fuffer a

Money-Bill to be amended: The Lords may rejedt

:

His Majefty may refufe his Alfent : But what they

give, they give upon their own Terms.

In Penfylva7iia a Money-Bill exaded from the Pro-

vince, by all the Confiderations which could affedt

gcnerou^ Minds, or intimidate weak ones, the Dread

of an Enemy at the Gates, and of incurring both

the Royal Difpleafure and the public Odium, for

not making a feafonable Provifion againft his Ap-
proaches, could 7ict be accepted without jimend-

insnts.

Even this Bill, at fuch a Crifis offered, and for

fuch a Service, was returned by the Governor, with

Amendments^ prefaced with a written Meffage, of

which the two following were the moft material Para-

graphs : vi'z.

* Confidering the Royal InftruiElion laid before

' the Alfembly laft Year, it mufl be apparent that 1

' have, merely from a Defire to oblige you, con-
' fentcd
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' Tented to raife the Money intended for his Majefty's
* \J(t in the Manner by you propofed. And have
' prolonged the Currency of the Bills of Credit, to be
* jiTued in Virtue of the Bill now under Confidera-
' tion, as far as I can think confiftent Vv'ith my ozvn
' Safety.

' And, as the Fund to be eftablilhed upon the
' Foot of my propofed Amendment will be more
' than fufficient to repay the Sum granted by the Bill,

' I can fee no Reafon for extending the A61 of Excife
' longer than four Years beyond the Date of its pre-
' fent Limitation •, or for burthening the People
' unnecelTarily with a Tax that pofTibly may not be
' wanted.'

' And thefe propofed Amendments reflored Unani-
mity to the Houfe. For, whereas they had been di-

vided many Ways in the Courfe of the Bill, they now
adled with one Will and one Voice, in rejecting 'That

concerning the Excife, which manifeflly took its Rife

from Proprietary Confiderations only ; and, for the

Sake of which, either the Service of the Publick was
to be neglected, or the Province to give up its Un-
derftanding.—The Latter exceeded the Power of Per-

fuufion J and the Former they left thofe to anfwerfor,

to whom it belonged.

Their Reply to the Governor on this Occafion was
as follows :

* The Houfe are not inclined to enter
* into any Difpute with the Governor on the Subjedt
' of his propofed Amendments to the Money-Bill

;

* as the Reprefentatives of the People have an un-
' doubted Right to judge, and determine, not only
' of the Sum to be raifed for the Uie of the Crown,
' but of the Manner of raifing it.

' The Governor, in his MelTage of the Nineteenth
' of February, was pleafed to tell us, " That, if the

" Houfe (hould be of Opinion that there will be
*' a NecefTity to ftrike a farther Sum in Bills of Cre-
" dit, to defray the Charges of raifing Supplies for

" his Majefly's Service in this Time of imminent

L " Danger,
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" Danger, and would create a proper Fund or Funds,^
" for finking the fame in a few Years, he would con-
*' cur with us in pafling a Law for that Purpofe,
*' thinking himfdf fufficiently warranted fo to do in

" Cafes of real Emergency."
' On this Aflurance the Houfe have prepared a Bill,

' and prefented it to the Governor, to llrike the Sum of
' Ten Thoufand Pounds^ to give the fame to the King's
* life, and to fink it by an Extenfion of the Excife
* A6t for a farther Term of Ten Years. The Gover-
' nor will be pleafed toconfider, that his Predeceflbr,

' to whom the mentioned Inftrudion was given, did
' afterwards pafs an Ad of the fame Kind, extending
' the Excife Ad; ten Years (now near expired) for a
' Grant of Five Thoufand Pounds only ; and we never
' heard that he incurred the Royal Difpleafure for fo

' doing. As the Sum we grant is double, we had no
* Expeflation that our propofing the fame Term
' would have been deemed extravagant. The Gover-
' nor thinks four Years fufficient ; but, as the Re-
' prefentatives are beft acquainted with the Circum-
' ftances of the People, and muft themfelves, as a

* Part of the People, bear a Share of all Burthens laid

* upon them, it feems not reafonable to fuppofe they
' will lay fuch Burthens unneceffarily. They now
* offer Ten Thoufand Pounds to the Crown, and pro-
* pofe a Manner of raifing it, that they judge mod
' eafy and convenient for the People they reprefent

:

' And, if the Governor thinks fit to refufe it, meerly
' from an Opinion that a fhorter Term for finking the

' Bills would be more eafy for the People, we cannot
* but fuppofe, that, fince the Mefl^ages in which he
' fo warmly recommended this Affair to us, he
' has, on farther Advices, or better Confideratiop,

' changed his Sentiments of the Importance of the
' prefent Occafion for Supplies, and doth not now
' think the Danger fo imminent, or the Emergency
* fo great or fo real, as he then apprehended it to

« be.'

They
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They alfo intimated at the fame Time, That, it

being an inconvenient Seafon for the Members to be

abfent from their refpedive Homes, they defired the

Governor to let them know his Refult as foon as pof-

fible.

And upon the next Day but one this Refultcame;

and proved to be of a Nature altogether extraordi-

nary.— Having charged the Aflembly with laying

down a Pofition in their laft Meflage derogatory to the

Rights of Government ; in maintaining. That the

Reprefentatives of the People have an undoubted

Right to judge and determine, not only of the Sum
to be raifed for the Ufe of the Crown but of the Man-
ner of raifnig of it, he firft acknowledges that Right,

and then whiftles it away, by arguing, it was not an

excluffue Right •, one Half ot the Legiflative Powers

being veiled in the Governor. After which he goes

on to fay. That he had neither objeded to the Sum,
though he wiflied it had been larger and more feafon-

ably granted, nor to the Manner of raifing it, though

he could have alfo wifhed it had not been by com-
pelling him to depart from the Letter of his Majefty's

Inftrudion, but only to the Extenfion of the Fund,

whereby the Money is propofed to be repaid, to an

unneceflary Length, by which a Tax was to be laid

and continued upon the People without the lead ap-

parent Neceflity : And that he was forrytofind, they

were not fatisfied with a Fund by which the 10,000/.

granted to his Majefly would be repaid in the eafieft

Manner in fix Years, and leave a Surplus of feveral

Thoufand Pounds in their Hands to be difpofed of as

they thought fit ; and that, for the faid 10,000/. fo

granted, they were defirous of obtaining more than

three Times the Sum for themfclves : That the Ex-
ample of any former Governor was not to be a Rule
for him: But that, however, if they would inlarge the

Sum given for his Majelly's Ufe, he would extend

the Time for repaying it in the fame Proportion

already allowed in his Amendment, which he fhould

not ocherwife recede from : That it was poflible more

L 2 might
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might be concealed under this folicitude for fo long an

Extenfion of the Excife than they were wilhng fnou.ld

be difcovered :—And here a Paragraph occurs, which

does indeed make a Difcovery, and which will be of

fingular Ufe to the intelligent Reader through the

whole Courfe of the Controverfy, viz. ' It is

' weil known, that by the Laws now in Force, the
|

' public Money is folely in the Difpofai of the Affem-
' bly, without the Participation of the Governor;
' nevertheleis, while thefe A6ls, by which Money
' was raifed, were of fliort Duration, the Governor
' had now and then an Opporiunity of obliging the

' Afiembly in a very efiential Manner by a Renewal
' of thofe Ads, aad thereby of making himfelf ac-

' ceptable to them ; but to extend them to fuch an
' unreafonable Length of Time as you now defire, |

* might be to render him in a great Meafure unnecef-

' fary to them during the Continuance of thofe Adts,,

' bur upon Terms very difagreeable to himfelf, as

* well as injurious to his Conltituents : To this Con-
* dition therefore I will not be the Means of reducing

' any Succeffor of mine ; and this Circumftance is of j

* no fmall additional Weight with me to adhere to my |
' Amendment.'— He then defircs them to obferve,

\

That the Queftion between them, is not, which is beft

acquainted with the Circumftances of the People ?

but whether it was reafonable to burden them with an

unneceffary Tax: A-ffures them, they arc exceedingly

miftaken if they really fuppofed he had either changed

his Sentiments with Refped to the Importance of the

prefent Occafion for Supplies, or that he was lefs ap-

prehenfive of the Dangers the Province was then ex-

pofed to from the Invafion of a foreign Power than

before : Makes a Meric of having gone farther in his

Condefcenfions to pleafe them, than he was warrant-

ed CO do, by the King's Inftruftion, unlefs they made
an Addition to the Supply, by extending their Cur- i

rency a Year longer than the urmoft Term allowed
|

to the Eaftern Governments by the late A61 of Par-

lianlent : Adds, that he well knew the State of their
!

Funds,
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Funds, and that tht Loan-Office itfelf, were the Money
duly collcded, was able to iurnifli a much Jarger Sum
than the Sum granted upon this important Occafion,

indcpendant of the Intereft hereafter to accrue, &c.
That fuch being the favourable State of their Finances,

in declining to do what his Majefty fo juftly expedled

from them, merely becaufe he, the Governor, would
not wholly depart from his Inllrudion, they became
more juftly chargeable with a wanton Difregard of his

Majefty's Commands, than he could pofiibly be witli

the Lukewarmnefs imputed to him, which he had the

greateft Deteftation of: And with a Mixture of Per-

fuafion and Menace, he came to a Conclufion as fol-

Jows, * Let me therefore, Gentlemen, recommend to
' your ferious Attention, a Review of your Conduft
* upon the prefent Occafion, and if you fhall find

* that you have been too precipitate in the Refolutioa
* contained in your Meffage, let me intreat you to
* reftify it before it be too late ; for, as I muft be o-
' bliged foon to lay this whole Tranfadion before his

' Majefty, it would give mc the greateft Pleafure thac
' both you and I might receive his gracious Appro-
' bation of our Services. But if, contrary to my
' Hopes, you ftiould ftill perfift in refufing to accept
' of my Amendment, and the Bill fliould by thac
' Means be loft, I cannot but apprehend fome unhap-
' py Confequences to the Province from your extra-
' ordinary Behaviour.'

There is, one would think, a magical Power in

Government capable not only of altering, but even
reverfing the Forms, C )lourr, and Eftences of Things

:

To common Senfe it feems eviient, that the People

give^ and the Governor refufes to accept : And that the

faid Governor by avowing Proprietary and Deputy-
Government-Reafons for fuch his Refufal, avows, that

the King's Service and the People's Safety are butful>-
ordinate Confiderations But our own Eyes are noC

to be trufted it feems None of this is fo——If

the People do not do ^// that is required of them, and
L 3 in
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in the Manner required, they do nothing •, and all

the Mifchiefs that enfue are to be laid at their Door.

The AfTembly were not, however, to be amufed
by the Waving of a Government-Wand ; but on the

contrary having beftovved as much Time upon the Af-

fair as was neceffiry for a thorough Difcuflion of it,

came to a Courfe cf fpiritcd Refolutions ; of which

the moil material and peifpicuous are thofe which

tollow, viz.

' That theRaifing of Money for Support of Go-
* vernment and other public Ufes, by an Excife on
* fpirituous Liquors, hath beer^ pra^tifed in this Pro-
' vincc, with very little IntermifTiein, for more than

' thirty Years palt, and hath not been found, com-

' mumbus ann'is^ to produce more Money than was
' neceflary for thofe Ufes.

' That the raifing Money by fuch Excife, has by
' Experience been found lefs burthenfome to the Peo-
' pie, than the Method of Poll and Pound Rates ;

* and hence the Load of public Expence hath been
' more chearfully borne. Government more liberally

' fupported, thofe who {ciwo. the Public better and
* more puniflually paid, and greater Sums given
' from time to time to the King's Ufe, than could o-
' therwife have well been raifed.

' That if the Excife A6t be extended but four

' Years, and the Sum of ten thoiifand Pounds is to be
' funk thereby in that Term, yearly provincial Taxes
* by Poll and Pound Rates (always more grievous to

* the People) muft probably in a Ihort Time become
' neceffary, to defray the ufual and contingent Ex-
' pences of the Government.

' That if there really were, which is very uncer-
' tain, fo great a Sum outfbanding due to the Pub-
* lick, as if coUedied,. would be in the Difpofition of the

* Lloufe, and fufficient to Anfwer the prefent Emer-
* gency ; yet, to inforce the Colle61:ion fuddenly, by
' leizing and felling the Eflates of the delinquent

' Bor-
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' Borrowers, in this Time of Scarcity of Money,
* when fo many Plantations being offered at once to

* Sale, could not probably find a fufficient Number of
* good Purchafers, and mud confequently fell for much
' lefs than their real Value, would be cruel, oppref-
' five, and ruinous to the People.

* That the Right of Judging and Determining,
* not only of the Sum neceflary to be raifed for any
' public Service, but of the Time and Manner of
' raifing it, and Term for paying it, is folely in the
' Reprefentatives of the People ; and that the Gover-
* nors of this Province have not, nor ever had, nor
' can have, any Right to interfere therein, under
* Pretence of recflifying Miftakes, eafing the People,
* or any other Pretence whatever.

' Thatajuft, upright and prudent Adminiftration
' of Government, will always be the beft and molt
' effeflual Means of obtaining and fecuring the Af-
' fedions of the People; and that it is neither necef-

' fary nor expedient to deny the prefent Aflembly the
' Exercife of their juft Rights, that a future Gover-
* nor may have an Opportunity of obliging a future
' Aflembly by permitting it.

' That an Ad: of Parliament made expredy to re-

* medy Diforders in the Eajlern Governments, and
' in which this Province is neither named, nor in-

* tended, cannot by any Contlrudion be fuppofed
* binding on the Governors or Afiemblies of Pen-
' fyhania.

' That to refufe a Grant of ten thoufand Founds to

' the King's Ufe at this critical Jundure, when the

* Service of the Crown, and the Welfare, prefenC

' and future, of all the Britijh Colonies, feem to the
' Governor fo eminently to demand Supplies, meerly
' from an Opinion in the Governor, that he can judge
' better than the People's Reprefentatives what is

' mod for their Eafe, or that a future Governor may
' have an Opportunity of making himfelf acceptable,

^ appears to this Houfe to be ficrificing too much,
L 4 ! to
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* to Confiderations of uncertain and fmall Mo-
* ment.

' That we have now offered the Governor a Bill for

* granting ten thoufand Pounds to the King's Ufe, to

* be funk by extending the Excife for ten Years, (a
' Bill of the like Tenor of that of 1 746 [pafTed by
' Governor 'Thomas] for granting the Sum oi five
' thoufand Pounds to the King's Ufe, to be funk by
' extending the Excife for ten Yearsj to which he has
' been pleafed to refufe his AfTent.

' That as the Governor [in his Meffage of the ifl

* of March lart] acknowledged the Term of ten Years
' for extending the Excife to fink the five thoufand
* Pounds^ was " a short Space of Time," and that

*' there was not the leaf Probability of that A6l's pro-
" ducing any of the Inconveniencies complained of ;'*

* the fame Term of ten Years for extending the Ex-
' cife to fink ten thoufand Pounds, muft, in confe-

' quence, be allowed a" short Space of Time:"
* And, the Bill he now refufes being of the fame Te-
* nor^ there cannot be " the leaft Probability of its

" producing the Inconveniences complained of; the
*' preventing of which for the future appears clearly

*' \jo the Governor] to have been the fole End and
*' Purpofe of the Royal Inftrudion."

* That the Governor having, as he hoped, [to ufe
* his own Words] *' incontellably proved, that the
*' true and real Intention of the Royal Inflruflion
*' could have been no other than to guard againft the
*' Abufes enumerated in the Body of it \ and the Act
*' for granting five thoufand Pounds for the King's
" Ufe, pafl^ed by the late Governor, in 1746, being
" of a SINGULAR and qjjite different Nature
*' from A6ls paiTed upon ordinary Occafions, could
*' NOT be comprehended within the Meaning of the
*' faid Inftrudion :" The Bill now offered to the
* Governor for granting ten thoufand Pounds for the
* King's Ufe, being aUo of a singular and c^uite
* different Nature from Adts paffed upon ordinary

I * Oc"-
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' Occafions, and of the fa?}ie Tenor with the A(5l

* pafied in 1746, cannot be comprehended, by the
* Governor, (unlefs he has very lately altered his Opi-
* nion) to be within the Meaning of the Royal In-
'

ftruflion ; and therefore,

' That it is our Opinion, that if the Governor is

* reftrided by any Inftrudtion from pafTing this Bill,

* it mufl be by fome Injlruufion which he has never
* been pleafed to lay before this Houfe,—and not the
* Royal Inftruciion^ the Operation of which, againd
* Bills of this Tenor, he hath f^ cffeclually invali-

* dated.

' That this Houfe will this Day adjourn to the
* nineteenth Day of the Month called Aiiguft^ next.'

Before they adjourned, however, and without any

Mention made of thefe Refolutions, they addrefled

the Governor by Meflage •, in which, having civilly

and thankfully obferved the Care he had taken, to ob-

tain the beft Intelligence he was able of what was pro-

pofed to be tranfadled at the enfuing Treaty to be

held 2X Albany^ &c. they proceeded as follows. ' And
as he has been pleafed to requeft our Sentiments on
the Inftrudions to be given the Gentlemen Com-
minioners on the Part of this Province, " to which

he will pay the greateil Regard," we can do no
lefs than return him our grateful Acknowledgments
for his Condefcenfion and Juftice ; and would chear-

fully comply therewith at this Time : But when we
confider, that no Propofitions for an Union of the

Colonies, in Indian Affairs, can effedually anfwer

the good Purpofes, or be binding farther than they

are confirmed by Laws, ena<5ted under the feverai

Governments comprized in chat Union ; that v/e

know not what Reftridions the Governor may lie

under in pafTing our A6ls ; and that we have very

little Reafon to depend upon any AfTiftance in our

Indian Expences, where, by a former AlTembly, it

has been refpeftfully addrefled for, and where we
think in Juflice we have a Right to expert it ; we

' are,
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' are, under thefe Circumflances, at a Lofs to advife
' him on the important Articles he has been pleafed

* to propofe to our Confideration. Neverthelefs, as

' we have aheady declared our Satisfaflion in the Gen-
' tlemen the Governor has been pleafed to name for

' this Commiflion, fo we confide in their Abilities

' and Prudence to anfwer the Ends propofed in the

* Letter from the Lords of Trade, of the eighteenth

' o'i^eptemher\2.'ky by renewing at this Interview the Co-
' venant Chain with the 5/.v Nations, and by fruft-

* rating, as far as lies in their Power, any Attempts
' which have been made to withdraw them from the
' BritifJj Intereft : And for this Purpofe, in Com-
* pliance with the faid Letter from the Lords of
' Trade, we have now granted a Prelent to be made
' to thofe Indians on our Behalf, however inconve-
' nient we may judge it to hold our Treaties at Al-
' bany on other Occafions'.

Laftly : The Governor alfo, on his Part, defired

the Members fent with this Meflage to acquaint the

Houfe, that as fome Parts of the Minutes of that

SelTion might be neceflary to be mentioned in the Re-

prefentation the Governor found himfelf obliged to

make to his Majefty, in Anfwer to his royal Order, in

relation to thelnvafion of his Dominions by the French

and ihdr Indian Allies, he defired the Houfe would or-

der a Copy thereof to be delivered to him : And an

Order was thereupon made, that the faid Minutes

might be delivered to him accordingly.

Their next Meeting was on the 7th of Augtift fol-

lowing, by fpecial Summons : Upon which Occafion,

the Governor, having fent for the Houfe, acquainted

them with IVaJhington''?, Defeat, and in the moft

Jolemn Manner (his Words) recommended to them a

chearful and vigorous Refolution of dillodging from
the Neighbourhood of their Settlements, [not the Set-

tlements themfelves, or Parts unfettled/rzr zvithin the

Limits of the Province, as before confidently aflerted

from undoubted Ajj'urance'] not indeed as Principals, but

in Concurrence with the Government of Virginia,

when
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when the Determinations taken there fhould be com-
municated to them—Urging, that in the mean whife

it would be highly expedient to take into Confidera-

tion the moil proper Ways and Means of raifing a

Supply for this Service -, and that in doing thereof,

they Ihould indurtriouHy avoid whatever might be

likely to occafion any Difference of Opinion between

him and them, to the Detriment of the common
Caufe, &c. That fome Provifion fhould be made for

the Support of fuch Indians as, flying from the Enemy,
had taken Refuge amongft: their brethren of Penfyl-

vania : That the Inhabitants on the Frontiers had alfo

by their Petitions applied to him for Proteftion : That
the defencelefs State of the Province in general, de-

-manded their fpecial Confideration : That it wjs be-

come his indifpenfable Duty to prefs it upon them ac-

cordingly, &c. And in the Clofe of all he expreffed

himfclt as follows.

' It is with great Satisfadlion, that I now commu-
* nicate to you the Proceedings of the CommilTioncrs
' at the late Treaty at Albatp/ ; as, on Perufal there-

* of, you will clearly perceive, that the Lands on the
' River Ohio do yet belong to the Indians of the Six

' Nations^ and have, long fince, been by them puc
' under the Proteftion of the Crown of England.-
' That the Proceedings of the French in ereding P'orrs

' on that River, and in the Countries adjacent, have
* never received the Countenance or Approbation of
* thofe Nations ; bur, on the contrary, are expreily
* declared by them, to have been without their Pri-
' vity or Confent.—That they are greatly alarmed at

* the rapid Progrefs of the French, and in fevere Terms
' reproach us with fupine Negligence, and the de-
* fencelefs State of our Poflefiions v and, in Effeft,

* call upon us to fortify our Frontiers, aj we!I for the
* Security of their Countries as of our own. -That,
' after a due and weighty Refleflion on thefc feveral

* Matters, with many others of equal Importance,
* the CommifBoners thought it necelTary to confider
* of, and draw up a Reprefentation of the prefent
* State of the Colonies: And from thence, judging
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* that no efFeftual Oppofition was like to be made to
' the deftrudlive Meafures of the French^ but by an
' Union of them all for their mutual Defence, devifed
* likewife a general Plan for that Purpofe, to be
* offered to the Confideration of their refpedlive Le-
' giflaturcs.

' And as both thofe Papers appear to me to con-
* tain Matters of the utmoll Confequence to the Wel-
' fare of the Colonies in general, and to have been
' digefted and drawn up with great Clearnefs and
* Strength of Judgment, I cannot but exprefs my
* Approbation of them ; and do therefore recommend
' them to you, as well worthy of your clofeft and
' moft ferious Attention/

The Particulars contained in this Speech were alfo

inforced by feveral Papers communicated at the fame
Time: And the Houfe taldng the Premifles into

Confideration, after various Debates, Divifions, Re-
jedions, i^c. agreed to a Bill for flriking the Sum
of 35,000/. in Bills of Credit, and for granting

15,000/. thereof for the King's Ufe, and for apply-

ing the Remainder to the Exchange of torn and

ragged Bills : Which, being prefented to the Go-
vernor, produced the following Anfwer, vi-z.

' The Governor promifed himfelf from the Re-
» queft he made to the Houfe in his Speech at the

' Opening of the Sefllon, that (confidering the Im-
' portance of the OccafionJ they would have fallen

' upon fome Mc^thod of raifing Money for the King'*

' Ufe, to which he might have had no material Ob-
* jection ; and could not help therefore being ex-

' tremely mortified at finding the Bill now prefented

' him for that Purpofe, to be not only formed on
* the faid Plan, but to he nearly of the fame Tenor
' with that to which he refufed his A-lfent at their

' lad Meeting. He has neverthelefs complied with
' the Proffer he then made them, and has agreed to

' extend the Fund they have chofen to raife the Mo-
* ney upon, in the fame Proportion as they have in-

* creafed the Sum granted to bis Majefty. But the

* Houfe
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Houfe is peremptory, and will admit of no Al-

teration in their Bill, All then that remains, after

a^liring them that the Governor, left the King's

Service fhould fuffer, has flrained his Powers even

beyond what he almoft cares think confiftent with

his Safety, is, to fubmit our refpedive Conducl: to

the Judgment of our Superiors. But he hopes this

alfo may be rendered unnecefTary by the Arrival of

the Gentleman that is to fucceed him in the Admi-
niftration, who may every Day be looked for among
us ; and who may pofllbly think himfelf more ac

liberty, with refpedt to the Matter in Controverfy,

than the Governor can prefume to do. In the

mean while it is hoped no confiderable Detriment

may arile to his Majelty's Affairs in the fnort In-

terval between this and the Time of his adual

Arrival.

' So much has already been faid upon this Subject

on another Occafion, that the Governor declines

any farther Enlargement thereon, as well knowing
that public Difputes of this Nature frequently ter-

minate in private Animofities, which he is very de-

firous of avoiding ; and therefore only experts from

the Houfe that they will do him the fame Juftice he

is willing to do them, in fuppofmg him to adl from
his Judgment, when he tells them that he cannot
recede from his Amendments.*
This was the laft A6t of Mr. Hamilton's Govern-

ment. Weary of a Service, which he found incom-
patible, if not with his Notions of Honour, at leaft

with his Repofe, he had defined to be difmiffed j and
was fucceeded by Robert Hunter Morris, Efq.

In the Beginning of OBober, ^ 754-1 much about
the Time of Mr. Morris's Arrival at Philadelphia^

a new AfTembly was to be chofen in the Courfe of the
Year, and had been chofen accordingly.

To thefe, fummoned according to Form up to his

Council-chamber, the new Governor made a fhort

Speech ; importing, ' His Perfuafion that the Pro-

prietaries had nothing more at heart than the Welfare

and
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and Profperity of the People : His own Self-flattery

that it was from the Opinion that they had entertained

of his Diipofidon to promote the general Happinefs ,

TO the ucmoft of his Power, they had made choice of .

Iiim: The Refolution he had taken not to difappoint

them : Afllirances, that he fhould, upon all Occa-
fions,* htjliidious to protect the People committed to .

his Charge in their civil and religious Privileges, and
careful to maintain the jufl Rights of Government, ,

as equally conducive to the public Good : A Recom-
mendation^ in particular, of the State of the Frontier

both o\ that and the neighhouring Governments

;

-where they would find the French aifling with a fteady

Uniformity and avowed Relolution to make them-
felves Mailers of the Country : An Interfperfion of

cextain Stimulatives, drawn from a Contemplation of

the Miferics they would be expofed to, in cafe they

fuflered the Enemy to ftrengthen themfelves in their

Pofts ; and an earnefl: Call upon them, in his Majef-

ty's Name, to exert themfelves at that critical Junc-
ture in Defence of their Country : And laQly, a De-
claration, that if they fliould find any Laws wanting

for the better Government of the Province, he fhould

he ready to enter upon the Confideration of fuch as

?.hey ihould propofe, and give his Confent to fuch as

lie Ihould think reafonable.*

More Doubts than Confidence, it may be pre-

fumed, this Speech excited : For the Aflembly hav-

ing, upon the Report, beftowed fome Time in the

Confideration of it, thought fit to call for a Copy of

the Governor's CommilTion, as alfo of the Royal Ap-
probation before they proceeded to anfwer it.

This Anfwer was alfo as dry, and as cautioufly

worded, as the Governor's Speech. They echoed

back what Parts of it they could •, and they joined

ifTue with the Governor in promifing with the fame

Sincerity, to contribute every thing in their Power to

fupport him in the Exertion of the jufl Rights of

Government, conducive to the good Ends by him
Specified. After which they proceeded in thefe

Words I
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Words : ' The Encroachments of the French on his

* Majefty's Territories, and their hoftile Proceedings
* in this Time of Peace, are truly alarming , and as

' they have been long fince known in Greal BritaWy
' we were in Hopes, on the Governor's Arrival, to
' have received Inftruflions from the Crown how to
' condufl ourfelves on this important Occafion : But
' as we have not had any fuch laid before us, the
' Royal Order .fent to the feveral Colonies by the
' Earl of Holdernefs^ in his Letter of the Twenty
* eighth o^ Augiijl, 1753, appears to be the only Rule
' by which we can now aft with Safety. And as we
* find our late Aflembly did what was mod confill-

' ent with the Truft repofed in them, to comply
* therewith, the Governor may likcvvife Jepend upon
' our doing whatever can be reafonably expc6led
' from us for the Good of this Province, or the ge-
' neral Intereft of the Britifh Colonies on the Con-
' tinent, whenever our Afliftance can be applied to

* any valuable Purpofe. But at prefent, as we know
' not where to dired our Aid, and as this has not
' been the ufual Time of doing Bufinefs, occafioned
' by the Governor's being obliged to give his At-
' tendance elfewhere, we are inclined, if he has no
* Objeftion, or any thing farther to lay before us, to
' make a fhort Adjournment; and if, during our
' Recefs, any Matters of Importance fiiould come to

' his Knowledge, we (hall chearfully attend the Go-
' vernor's Call of our Houfe, and contribute our
* Affiftance for the public Good.'

The Refult was, that the Governor thanked them
for their Speech, and concurred in their Propofition ;

upon which they adjourned accordingly.

In the Beginning of December they met again :

And then the Governor communicated a Letter from
Sir Thomas Robinfon, Secretary of State, dated July 5,

1754 j by which it appears. That for upwards of ten

Months, the Cafe of the Northern Colonies, adtually

invaded by the French^ had not been made the fore-

moft Point of Confideration here at home ; and that

th^
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the Americans were in a Sort of Difgrace at Court'

for not having broken thro' all the Cautions laid up-

on them before, and aflfumed and exercifed all the

Powers of Government in taking care of themfelves.

Let the Reader judge for himfelf.

'Sir, Whitehall, July ^^ly^ii^.

' Your Letter of the 25th of November lad, in

' Anfwer to the Earl of Holdernejfeh of the 28th of
' Augtift- having been received and laid before the

' King, I am to acquaint you, That it is his Majef-
* ty's exprefs Command, that you fhould, in obe-
' dience thereto, not only a6l vigoroufly in the De-
* fence of the Government under your Care, but that

' you fhould likewife be aiding and affifting his Ma-
* jefty's other American Colonies, to repel any hoftile

' Attempts made againft them ; and it was with
* great Surpriz©, that the King obferved your total

* Silence upon that Part of his Majefty's Orders,
* which relate to a Concert with the other Colonies,

* which, you muft be fenfibie, is now become more ef-

' fentially neceffary for their common Defence, fince

* the Account received by you from Major WaJJoing-
' toUy with regard to the Hoftilities committed by
* the French upon the River Ohio, which verify in

* fadt what was apprehended when the Earl of Hol-
* dernejfe wrote fo fully to you in Atiguji laft, and
' which mighr have been, in great meafure,if not totally

* prevented, had every one of his Majelly's Govern-
' ments exerted themfelves according to thofe Direc-
' tions, the Obfervance whereof I am now, by the

' King's Command, to inforce to you in the flrongeft

' Manner.* I am, (^s.

The Governor alfo accompanied this Letter with a

Speech ; in which occur the following curious Parti-

culars, viz.
'- From the Letters and Intelligence I have order-

* ed to be laid before you, it will appear that the •

* French have now, at their Fort at Mohongialo^ above

'a thou-
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a thoufand regular Troops, befides Indians i That
they are well fupplied with Provifions, and that

they have lately received an additional Number of

Cannon : That their upper Forts are alfo well garri-

foned and provided •, and that they are making a

Settlement of three hundred Families in the Coun-
try of the Twigtijcees, at the South-weft End of the

Lake Erie.

' From thofe Papers you will likewife be inform-

ed of the Ufe they have made of their laft Year's

Succefs among the Indians of the Six Nations, hav-

ing prevailed with many of them to remove to Ca-

nada, who will either be neuter in the prefent Dif-

pute, or take up Arms againft us, while fuch few
of the Indians, as dill retain their Attachment to the

EngliJJj, dare not be adlive for us, till they fee a

Force in the Field fuperiour to that of the French :

KvA if that be not foon, they will certainly give up
our Caufe, and embrace the tempting Offers made
them by the French.

' Gentlemen, I: is now feveral Years fince the French

undertook this Expedition, and we have long had
full Intelligence of their Defigns, and of the Steps

they have taken to carry them into Execution :

Their Progrefs indeed has been very furprizing,

owing chiefly to the Inadlivity of the Englijh Colo-

nies, who, I am forry to fay, have looked with too

much Indifference upon an Affair that muft end in

their Ruin, if not timely prevented.'

[Poor Colonies ! Expofcd on one hand ! Cenfured

on the other
!]

In a fubfequent Paragraph he alfo proceeds as fol-

lows :

* Thefe Incroachments of the Fren-.h upon the Ter-
' ritories of the Ciown of Britain in America, have
' turned the Eyes of Europe to this Quarter of the

' World, as it is uncertain what Effefts they miay pro-
' duce. The Condu<5l, therefore, of thefe Colonies
' will be more than ever the Obje6t of their Atten-
' tion, and ours in particular who are moft ioimedi-

M ^^
^

t ately
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* ately concerned : For, whether the French Forts
* are within the particular Limits of this Province or
* not, I look upon to be very immaterial in the pre -

' fent Cafe, tho' in my Opinion they are clearly fo :

' But be that as it may, our Situation at prefent is

* certainly very alarming The French on our
' Borders are numerous, ftrongly fortified, well pro-

* vided, and daily increafing The fmall Body of
* Englijh Troops on the Frontiers, weakened by the

' Defertion from the Independent Companies, and the

' Want of Difcipline in the Ncjo Levies The S'm
' 'Nations of Indians^ formerly our firm Friends, di-

' vided among themfelves, many of them gone over
* to the French, and others wavering and in doubt
* whether to follow their Brethren, or continue with
* us—The neighbouring Provinces (except Virginia)

' tho' nearly interefted in the Iffue of the prefent

* Affair, either contributing nothing towards the com-
* mon Caufe, or fparingly. And tho'' Virginia has

* indeed given thirty thoufand Pounds^ yet it will avail

' but little, unlefs a confiderable Body of Troops be
' fent from this Province, and kept up till the Work
' is done.

' Permit me therefore. Gentlemen^ to prefs this

* Matter upon you : Exert yourfclves upon the pre-

* fent Occafion i diflipate the Cloud that hangs over
* your Country, and Uvq her from the threatened
' Dellrudlion. His Majefty, ever anxious for the

* Welfare of all his Subjeds, excites and commands
* us The Eyes of a Britiflj Parliament, of the
* People of our Mother Couniry, of the other Ame-
* rican Colonies, and even of all Europe^ are upon us
* And the Fate of this Country, the Happinefs
' or Mifery of your Pollerity, very much depend on
' your Refolutions.'

Thus Penfyhania alone muft be put in the Front

of the Battle, muft undertake tor all, pay for all, i^c,

iSc. and is goaded on fo to do by the very Proprieta-

ries and their Deputy, who fhould have ftood in the

Gap, and endeared themfelves to the Province, by

I cndea-
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endeavouring to have the Load laid as equally on the

vi'hole Continent, and the Effort made as generally

as podible.

It is vifible, the Governor's Name fignified no-

thing, whether Hamilton or Mcrris -, except that the

hardeil Driver was lure to be the beft thought of by

his Employers : And it was but natural, that the Af-
fembly fhouldbe as refolute to continue the Province

in fuch a State as might render it worth preferving, as

they were willing to contribute whatfoever they pro-

perly could towards its Frefervation

—

Penjylvania was

more dear to them for the Excellency of its Confti-

tution, than the Excellency of its Soil : And whatever

the narrow Notions of Proprietaries may be, as the

Liberty of the Province is diminifhed, the Value of

their Pofleffions in it will diminifh in the fame Pro-

portion.

To difcharge all Duties at once, therefore, they

again put the Demands for the general Service, and

thofe for the particular Intereft of the Province, upoa
the fame Eooring, by the old Expedient of a Currency

Bill^ providing for Itriking the Sum o^forty thoujavd

Pounds in Bills of Credit ; one Moiety for the King's

Ufe, and the other for replacing damaged Bills

:

Which they fent up to the Governor for his Concur-

rence, with a written Mcfiage, of which what follows

was the mofl material Part.

' Tho' we hope the Number of the Fre-Tch^ and
* their Indian y\llies, mentioned in George Croghan*^

' Letters are full large, yet the uncommon Efforts

' they have made towards obrrining a Poflcffion on
' that Part of his Majeiliy's Dominions, are truly

' alarming, and dangerous to the Britipj Intereft in

* North America : And we have g-ood Reafon to be-

* lieve, the Sums granted the King by our late Af-
* fembly, had the then Governor been pleafed to pafs

* the Bills offered to him for that Purpofe, " might
" in a great meafure, if not totally, have prevented
*' the bad Situation of our Affairs at prefent," and
' have placed our Duty to the beft of Kings, as w&

Ma "

« defir^
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^ defire it fhould always appear, among his moft.

^ loving and loyal Subjedis. And for this Reafon, ic

is with Concern we find, by the above mentioned

Letter from the Secretary of State, " That it was
' with great Surprize the King had obferved, in our
' late Governor's Anfwer to the Earl of Holdernejfe^

^ he had been totally filent on that Part of his Ma-
' jefty's Orders, which relate to a Concert with the

' other Colonies." ' But as we have great Confi-

dence in our Governor, that he will at ail Times
afford us all good Offices and Protection, and will

be pleafed to reprefent us and our AtTairs in a fa-

vourable Light, as we hope he may do with great

Juftice ; fo, on our Parr, we fliall not fail to contri-

bute every thing in our Power to anfwer all reafon-

able Expedations from fo young a Colony, fo far

as is confiftent with our civil and religious Liber-

ties -, beyond which^ under fo good a King, we are

well aifured nothing further will be aflced orexpeft"-

ed from us. And, in return fc r the Governor's

Judice and Protedion, it will give us particular

Pleafureto make his Adminiftration in this Province

eafy to himfelr, and honourable to all.'

Amazing was the Anfv/er by the Governor, on the

Sixth Day afterwanis returned : For having, at his

very Outfet, taken Ihelter under the old exploded In-

flrudion to Governor T/6(j/7M.f, and Rider the Attorney

General's Opinion upon Governor Hamilton's Cafe,

delivered in the following compendious Manner, " I

" am of Opinion, it is by no means fafe or advife-

" able, or confiftent with his Duty, to pafs fuch
" Bills, without a fufpending Claufe ," and fug-

gefted, that he could nor by any means agree to the

faid Bill, becaufe forbid by the laid Inftrudion, with-

out fuch a Claufe. He then proceeded to fay,

' Flowever, as the Acl of Parliament reffraining the
' four Eajiern Governments from emitting Paper-
' Currency, gives them a Power to flrike Bills of Cre-
* dit in cafe of Eme^^gency^ I hope I fliall be juftified

' in thinking the Reafon holds good as to us who are

' in
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"* in the greateft Danger, being already invaded by the
* French^ and in immediate Expedation of Outrage
* from the /;/i//^/7j- in their Alliance : I will therefore
* join with you in any Bill for flriking what Sum you
* (hall think our prefTmg OccaHons demand, provided
* a Fund be eftablifhed for finking the fame \nfive
' Years.

' I am exceedingly obliged to the Houfe for their

* kind Sentiments with regard to me, and fhall make
' it my peculiar Care {o to a6t as to merit the Conti-
' nuance of their good Opinion ; and can truly fay,

* it is no fmall Mortification to me to be obliged to
' differ in Opinion from the Reprefentatives of the
^ Province, who, I am convinced, aft from upright

* Motives, and what they cfieem to be its true Inter-

' eft; but would willingly hope, when they come to

' refleft on the Obligations I am under to pay Obe-
' dience to his Majelly's Inftru6tions, that they will

' not prefs me to difobey them ; efpecially when they
' confider, that, fhould 1 difregard my own Honour
* and Safety in pafiing a Bill circumflanced as this is,

* there is great Danger of its being difapproved by
* his Majefty ; and what Lofs and Confufion fuch an
* Event would caufe in the Province, by the Paper-
' bills becoming of no Value, I need not particularly

' mention.'

From the Year 1740 down to the Time of this

Altercation, his Majcfty's Minifters had never once

interfered in this Difpute ; nor in thefe Requifitions

from the Secretary's Ofiice, in the King's Name, of

Aids from his American Subjed?, is the leaft Trefpafs

on the Right of the Subjeft, by any Injundion diredl;

or indiredl concerning the Mcde of raifing thefe Aids^

to be traced : And yet this petty Proprielary Governor
dares to make a Bugbear of his Majefty's Difappro-

bation, at the fame Time, and in the fame Breath,

that he leaves a Gap for difpenfing with the very In-

ftruflion he pleads, provided the Proprietary Turn is

fervid, of reducing the Term to Five Years.

M 3 It
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It is moreover reafonable to think the Governof
had in his Hands at this very Time a third Letter

from the Secretary of State, now Sir Thomas Robinfon,

.

dutdOclcher 16^ 1754. : For on the very next Day
after this Meflage was delivered, he fent down a Copy
of the faid Letter to the Houfe, accompanied with

another written Meifage To timed and conftruded, as

to render it as embarrafiing as poffible.

This third Letter imported, that the Minifters had

at laft come to a Refokuion of taking fome Meafures

of their ov.'n for the Defence of America. Amongd
others it was faid, the Kmg had commanded two Re-

giments of Foot, confiftingof 500 Men each, to re-

pair to Virginia., there to be completed to 700J as

alfo to fend Orders to Governor Shirley and Sir Williant

PepperelU to raife two Regiments of 1000 men each •,

for which Officers were to be appointed, and to re-

pair to America forthwith •, all to be commanded i,n

chief by a General Officer of Rank and Capacity, ac-

companied by aDeputy-Quarter-Mafter-General, and

a CommifTary of the Mufters, who were likewife to

fet out as foon as conveniently might be, in order to

prepare every thing for the Arrival of the Regiments
to be fent, and thofe to be raifed. What follows is

in the very words of the Letter, ^72;.

' You v/ill receive from that General, and the other
' Officers juft mentioned, a full and exaft Account of
' the Arms, Cloathing, and otl.er Neceflaries, to be
' fent upon this important Occafion ; as likewife of
* the Ordnance Stores, and of the Officers and At-
* tendants belonging thereto; all which being ordered

* for this Service, are fuch Proofs of his Majefty's

' Regard for the Security and Welfare of his Subjeds
* in thofe Parts, as cannot fail to excite you to exerc

* yourfelf, and thofe under your Care, to take the moft
' vigorous Steps to repel your common Danger ; and
* to fiiew that the King's Orders, which were fent you
* lail Year by the Earl of Hcldernejfe, and were re-

' newed to you in my Letter of the 5th of July,
' have
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have at laft rouzed that Emulation and Spirit which

every Man owes at this Time, to his Majefty, the

Publick, and himfeif. The King will not there-

fore imagine, that either you, or the reft of his

Governors, will fuffer the leaftNegled or Delay in

the Performance of the prefent Service, now ftrong-

ly recommended to you, particularly with Regard
to the following Points, inz. That you fliould

carefully provide a fufficient Quantity of frefh Vic-

tuals, at the Expence of your Government, to be

ready for the Ufe of the Troops, at their Arrival.

—That you fnould likewife furniili the Officers,

who may have Occafion to go from Place to Place,

with all Neceflaries for travelling by Land, in Cafe

there are no Means of going by Sea : And that you

ihould ufe your utmofi: Diligence and Authority,

in procuring an exact Obfervance of fuch Orders

as fhail be ifllied, from Time to Time, by the Com-
mander in Chief, for quartering the Troops, im-

preffing Carriages, and providing all NecelTaries for

fuch Forces as iliall arrive, or be raifed within your

Government,
* As the Articles abovementioned are of a local

and peculiar Nature, and arifing entirely within

your Government, it is almoft needlefs for me to

acquaint you, that his Majefty will expeft, that the

Charge thereof be defrayed by his Subjeds belong-

ing to the fame. But with Regard to fuch other

Articles, which are of a more general Concern,

it is the King's Pleafurc, that the fame fhould be

fupplied by a common Fund, to be eftablifhed for

the Benefit of all the Colonies colledively in North-

America ; for which Purpofe you will ufe your ut-

moft Endeavours to induce the AfTembly of your

Province to raife, forthv;ith, as large a Sum as can

be afforded, as their Contribution to this common
Fund, to be employed, provifionally, for the ge-

neral Service of ISorth- America^ (particularly for

paying the Charge of levying the Troops to make

M 4 'up
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up the Complement of the Regiments abovemen-
tioned) until Tuch Time as a Plan of general Union

of his Majefty's Northern Colonies, tor their com-
mon Defence, can be perfefted.

' You will carefully con!er, or correfpond, as you
fhall have Opportunities, upon every 1 hing relative

to the prefcnt Service, with the faid General, Sir

William PepperelU and Governor Shirley^ or either

of them ; and as it is the King's Intention to give

all proper Encouragement to fuch Perfons who (hall

engage to ferve upon this Occafion, you will ac-

quaint all fuch Perfons, in the King's Name, that

they will receive Arms and CI lathing from hence,

and that they fhall be fent back (if defired) to their

refpeftive Habitations, when the Service in America

fliall be over.

' As the feveral Governors in all the King's Pro-

vinces and Colonies in North America will receive,

by this Conveyance, a Letter to the faim Effect

with this which I now fend you, they will be pre-

pared at the fame Time to obey his Majefty's Com-
mands.—And I am to diredl you to correfpond with

all, or cither of them, cccafionally, as you fhall

find it expedient for the general Service.'

It is plain by the general Drifc of this Letter, that

jt related equally to every Governor and every Govern-

ment Q>\ North-America : And yet the Governor of

Penfyhania did his beft to narrow the Application of

it to Penfyhania only. Thefe are his Words. ' You
' will obferve by the Secretary of State's Letter, that

' it is his Majefty's I'leafure we fhauld contribute as

' far as we can to the having about Three thoufand
' Men in Readinefs to enlift -, that •(X;<? fhould provide
' a Quantity of frefh F^rovifions for the Troops, and
' Necefiaries for the Officers that may have Occafion
' to travel by Land ; that the Orders to be ifiTued by
* the Commander in Chief for qu'arteiing the Soldi-

' ers, and impreffing Carriages, fhould be carried in-

* to exaft Execution; and that all NecefTaries fhould
* be provided tor fuch Troops as fhall arrive, or be

* raifed
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* raifed within this Government.—His Majefty ex-
'* pedis, that as the feveral Articles abovementioned
' are of a local and peculiar Nature, and arifing en-
* tirely v/ithin /Z;/j Government, that the Chaise there-
* of fhould be defrayed by his Subjects within the
* fame.'

To both thefe Mefiages the Afiembly immediately

applied themfelves, to prepare fuitable Anfwers ;

and, beginning with the firfl, among other Things
faid, ' We have the Mifortune to differ in Opinion
from the Governor, after confidering the Cafe ma-
turely as it now lies before us ; neverthelefs, we do
aflure him, that tho' in a Matter of fmall Import-

ance we might not, perhaps, be very tenacious of

our own Sentiments ; yet, in this Cafe, cur All is

concerned, and if we Ihould not aft becoming the

Rights our Birth, as EngUjhmen^ intitles us to, we
might appear unworthy of the Regard we have al-

ready experienced, and have good Reafon to hope'

for hereafter, from a Britip Parliament.'

' It appears that the Cafe, as itated to the Attor-

ney General, regards only Emiffions of Bills of

Credit on common and crdinavy Occafions ; and, in

our Opinion, very little, if at all, affeds the pre-

fent Bill : And it is remarkable, that there is not

the leaji 'Notice taken of the Ad: for granting Five
Thoufand Pounds for the King's Ufe, which Gover-

nor Thomas palled izithout a fufpending Claufe, by

extending this 'very Excife A3 for Ten Years, which

we have now again extended for the fame Term of

Years only^ and loaded it with a Grant of Twektv
T'hotifand Pounds.

* As Colonel Thomas gave his AiTent to that Ad:
after the Receipt of the additional Inftruclion,

which the Governor has now fent down with our

Bill, and as we prefume he has no other or later

Inftrudions from the Crown, tho' he has fmce re-

ceived the Royal Approbation, we hope he will not

think himfelf more rcflrided by it, than the Gen-
tleman to whom it was immediately direded ; who

' has
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* has never fuffered in his Honour, that we know of,

' or incurred the King's Difpleafure for giving his

' AfTent to that Bill, and at this Time holds a Go-
* vernment of great Importance under the immediate
^ Powers of the Crown.

' Governor Hamilton, we find, entered into Bonds
* anJ Penalties (among other Things) that he fhall

* from Time to Time, and all Times, hereafter, fo

* long as he (hall continue Lieutenant-Governor of
* the faid Province, obferve, perform, and obey all

* fuch Dire£iion5 and Injlruufions, which now are, or
* fhall at any Time be given, or fent to him, by his

* Majejly^ his Heirs, and Succeffors, or from any

* Perfony or Perfons, now ading, or that hereafter

* fhall ad, by Authority from his Majefty, his Heirs
* and SuccefTors, and -purfuant to, and for the putting
* in Execution the fevcral Ads of Trade and Navi-
* gaticn, relating to the Plantations, y<:/ which
' Bond, or Bonds of the like Tenor, we prefume our
* Governor may have entered into before he received

* the Royal Approbation : And yet our late Gover-
*• nor feems clearly in his Reafoning v/ith former Af-
' femblies, to have acknowledged he thought him-
' feif at Liberty to pafs Ads of the Tenor of our
' prefent Bill for granting Money for the King's Ufe ;

* and never offered a fufpending Claufe, notwith-
* {landing his Bonds to the Crown : But whether he
* might, or might not, be fafe in paffing a Bill of the

* Kind mentioned in his State of the Cafe, could re-

* gard himfelf only, and does, by no Means, deter-

* mine the Rights we claim under the Royal Charter.

* And we have the Pleafure to afTure the Governor,
* v;e have been credibly informed, that the Board
' of Trade, about a Year ago, fbated a Queflion to

' the Attorney and Sollicitor-General, with Refped
* to the Validity of this Inftrudion of a fufpending
* Claufe, over Governments claiming particularRights

* by Charter ; to which they have not yet given any
* Anfwer, that we can learn. And we know, that

* notwithflanding two Bills extending the Royal In-

' flrudions
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ftrudions over Councils and AfTemblies in America
had been attempted in Parliament without Succefs,

and a third Bill was brought in with the fame Ciaufe,

yet it could not obtain a Pafiage there. And we
are informed, that a ncb'.e Friend to Liberty and
the Rights of the BritiJJj Subject, a Member of that

Houfe, expofed this third Attempt fo fully, upon
the fecond Reading of the Bill, that the Claufes on
this Head objedted to were dropt without a Divi-

fion in the Committee. And until fuch Acts of

Parliament fiiall be obtained, v;hich we have good
Reafon to hope will never be impofed upon us, the

Governor muft agree with us, that it is our Duty to

defend the Rights and Privileges v»'e enjoy under
the Royal Charter.
' As in the prefen't Cafe, we are not bound by
any Ads of Parliament, and are certainly clear of

the A61 limiting the Eajlern Colonies, both as to

the Force and the Intention of it, we hope the Go-
vernor, from his known Abilities and good Will to

the Profperity of this Province, will immediately dif-

cern the Difference between this Bill and Ads of

Afiembly creating Bills of Credit on common and
ordinary Occafions. What Force Royal Inftruc-

tions may have on Bills of Credit pafTed on com-
mon and ordinary Occafions is not immediately be-

fore us, and may be confidered at a proper Time.
But we hope the Governor, notwithflanding any
penal Bond he may have entered into, will, on
Refledion, think himfelf at Liberty, and find it

confiftent with his Safety and Honour, to give his

Affent to this Bill, which may, at this Time, be
of fuch great Service to the Briii/h Interell in Jmc'

' rica.

' But if we fhould unhappily ftill differ in Opi-
' nion, notwithftanding thele Reafons, and fuch as

' have been offered by our former Affemblies, we muft
be obliged, as our laft Refource, to apply to the

Crown lor Redref?, or to the Lords of Trade, or
' our Proprietaries, as the Cafe may require ; in

' which.
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" which, we doubt not, the Governor will favour us
^ with his Afliftance. And in order to furnifh our-
' felves with every Thing necefTary for our own Vin-
* dication, and that this Cafe may appear in its full

' Light, v/e entreat the Governor will be pleafed to
*• inform us, whether the Royal Inftruction is the only

* Impediment ; or whether he has 2.ny farther Inftruc-

* tions from our Proprietaries, which influence him
* in refufing his AlTenc to our Bill ? And, if he has,

* that he would be pleafed to lay thofe Inftrudions
* before us for our Confideration.'

And the Anfwer to the Second was as follows.

* The undoubted Proofs his Majefty has ever gi-

' ven of his gracious and paternal Affedlion for all

* his Subjefts, however diftant from his Royal Pre-
* fence, and the frefh Marks we have now before us
* of his Care and Regard for the Welfare and Secu-
' rity of his Subjefls in North America^ excite in us

' the warmeft Returns of Duty and Gratitude ; and
' we hope we have fully teftified, that we have no-
* thing more at Heart, in all our Deliberations, than
' to anfwer the reafonable Expedations of the Crown
' from this young but loyal Colony. We have
* chearfully paiTed a Bill for granting Twenty thoufand
^ Pounds for the King's Ufe, which now lies before

' the Governor for his Approbation, and we hope
* will anfwer all the Purpofes recommended to his

' Care by Sir I'homas Rohinfon's Letter of the 26th
* of O^ol^er laft.*

It was now the Governor's Turn ; and the Reader

muft recoiled!: his former Declarations, in order to

wonder en-ough at his introdudory Paragraph, which

v,'as as follows.

« Gentlemen^ when your Bill for ftriking tiventy

* thoufand Pounds^ &c. was before me, I duly con-
* fidered the dangerous Circumftances in which the

* Province was involved ; and the abfolute Neceflity

* of fcetdy Mcafures to remove the French from their

' En-
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Encroachments, and this induced me, inftead ot

adding a Caufe to fufpend the Force of the Ad: tiU

his Majefty's Pleafure could be known, to fend ic

back to you, that you might frame fuch a one as I

was at Liberty to give my Confent to ; and at the

fame Time to fignil^y to you, that I would agree to

the ftriking any Sum the prefent Emergency mighc
require, provided Funds were efcablifhed for fink-

ing the fame in five Years, that being the Term
prefcribed by an Ad; of Parliament for regulating

Paper Money in the Eafiern Governments ; and I

thought the Reafon of that Ad: extended here,

though the Force of it did not ; and I hoped that I

fhould be excufed, if I fo far relaxed the Infbruc-

tion upon the prefent Occafion, as to ad agreeable

to the Rule laid down by Parliament for the neigh-

bouring Governments, and I am forry, for the Sake
of the Publick, to find by your MelTage, that you
have fo far mifapprehended me, as to conceive that

I intended to i/ifijl on the fufpcnding Claufe in this,

dangerous Situation of Affairs, which the Words of

my Meffage do in no ivife imfort^ and that upon the

whole, you refufe to accede to the reafonabie Mea-
fures I propofed.'—Proceeding then to Rider^ Opi-

nion ; he v^ould not allovi-, it regarded 6';;/y com m^on
and ordinary EmilTions : Said, that if Governor

Tbanas was never cenfured for difpenfmg with the In-

ftrudion, it was becaufe the Tranfadion itfelf had never

been made known to his Majefty or his Minifters : That
the Fad mentioned by them, relating to the Cafe laid

by the Lords of Trade before the Attorney and Soli-

citor-General, v/as quite unknown to him : that,

however, when they iLould report their Opinion, and
his Majefty fliould think fit to ilTue different Inflruc-

tions, -he fhould endeavour to pay the proper Obedi-
ence : That the Debates in Parliament, &c. had little

Connedion with the Matter then before them : That
tho' the Parliament did not agree to give a general

Safidion to all Inftrudlons from his Majefty, yet the
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In(iru6lion in queftion having been the Refult of Ad*
drefles from both Houfes, it could not be doubted but

they would fupport their own Afl : That he joined

with them in Opinion, that the only Method to have

the Validity and Force of the fame finally determined

v/ould be by an Application to his Majefty ; and was

defirous they fhould lay the whole Affair before his Ma-
jefty's Minifters : That being, as he was, in a great

Meafure a Stranger to their Conftitution, the Pro-

p'ietiwies Inftru6lions were quite neceffary to him :

That thofe he had received from them, were fo per-

fe^Iy calculated io promote andfemre the Happ'mefs of

the Province^ and fo reafonable in themfelves, that they

required nothing of him, but what he fhould have

thought it his Duty to do without them : That tho'

he did not think it quite decent, and he believed un-

precedented, for a Governor to be called upon for a

Sight of his Inftrudtions, he would neverthelefs com-
municate them to the Houfe wbem^ver the public Ser-

incejhoiild require it : That, accordingly, he took that

Opportunity, to acquaint them, that he had it in

Charge from the Proprietaries^ to recommend to them
in the mod prefling Manner, to provide with all ima-

ginable Difpatch for the Defence and Safety of the

Province, not only by affording fuch Aids as his Ma-
jefty from Time to Time fhould require, but by efta-

blifliing a regular Militia, providing Arms and Stores

of War, and building proper Magazines -, all to be

done in fuch a Manner as to be leafl burdenfome to

the Inhabitants, and particularly fo, as not to oblige

any to bear Arms who were or might be confcienti-

oudy fcrupulous againft it : That he required this, in

Pursuance of the Proprietaries Inftrudlions ; and that

he was the more urgent in it, becaufe the Province

never had been in more imminent Danger than it was

at that Time : That being to give true and exa6t Ac-
counts of the State of the Province to his Majefly

and his Miniflers, as we'l as to the Proprietaries^ he de-

fired a clear and determinate Anfwerto this Point, that

hd
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he might be able to lay the fame before his Majefly irt

fuch a Manner as might make the Interpofition of Par-

liament unnecejfary : That he was really concerned to

find, that inftead of providing for the Articles re-

commended to them by his Majefty, in a Manner a-

greeable to his royal Biretlions [It has been already ob~

ferved, that no Manner had been, or could be, with-

Propriety, dire6led Ly the King] they infifted on his

paffing the Bill, in the Shape they had fent it up •, tho*

before informed he could not do it : That he thea

again allured them, he would not affent to that or any

other Bill for emitting Paper-Money, but upon the

Terms above-mentioned :—He alfo took Occafion ta

add among other Things, that this Difpute fo long

depending, might certainly have received his Majcily's

Determination long ago, had they applied tor it,

\JVhich, by the IVay^ niight have been retorted with e-

qual Truth on the Proprietaries]—That, were there no
other Method of raifing Money for the prefent Ser-

vice, but that by them propofed and inHiled upon,

their Conduit might have appeared in a more favou-

rable Light : But that as they had, or ought to have

had in Bank, by the Laws in being, 14, or 15,000 h
together with a Revenue of 7,000 /, a Year -, as the

City and Province v/ere in rich and flourifiiing Circum-

ftances, the People numerous, and burdened with

none or very trifling Taxes, he could not con.fc;nt to

pafs the Bill propofed •, it being (faid he) a dire£l Breach

of a royal Injlru^ion intended to enforce an A<5i: of

Parliament of the fixth of Q^ Anne, which [whether

Kdi or Inftrudions is doubtful] they knew had been

Ihamefully flighted and difregarded in this and the

neighbouring Provinces. ' Upon the v/hole, con-
' tinued he, you will confider. Gentlemen, in whac
* Light you will appear to his Majefty and a Britijh

* Parliament,who are expending great Sums ofMoney
* for the Defence of thefe Colonies, while you, the

* very Province moft concerned as being invaded, in-

* ftead of contributing towards your own Defence, are

' entering into an ill timed Controverfy concerning
' the
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the Validity of royal Inftru6lions, which might have
been determined long ago, and may be delay'd to a

more convenient Time, without any the lead Injury
* to the Rights of the People.——Let me therefore,

' Gentlemen, once more recommend the prefent un-
' happy Circumftances of this Country to your moft
' ferious Confideration ; and entreat you to lay afide

' (for the prefent at leaft) every Thing that may ad-
' mit of any Difpute, and enter heartily into fuch
' Meafures as may beft anfwer the public Expefla-
* tions, and afllll his Majefty in the Meafures he has
* concerted, and is carrying into Execution, for the
' Prefervation of this Country.'

The Aflemb'y again, as if to give the Governor
Time for fecond Thoughts, fent him up the Reply
that follows.

' Before we enter upon the Confideration ef the

other Parts of the Governor's Meflage of the 24th

Tnftant, we muft acknowledge ourfelves engaged

to return him our hearty Thanks for informing us,

that, *' as he was in a great Meafure a Stranger to

our Conftitution, and, to be fo highly entrufted by
the Proprietaries, it feemed quite neceffary hefhould

receive Inftrudions from them.—And notwithftand-

ing he may think it not quite decent, or may be-

lieve it unprecedented for a Governor to be called

upon for a Sight of his Inftruftions, yet he will

communicate them to the Houfe v/henever the pub-
lic Service fhall require it."—In return to this can-

did Declaration, and the Jffurav.ce he is pleafed to

give us, as well as the ready furnifhing us with other

Parts of thofe Inftruclions, we beg Leave to inform

the Governor, that we not only apprehend it the

undoubted Right of a Britljl) Parliament to addrefs

the Crown for fuch Information as they judge abfo-

lutely neceflary to their Deliberations j but alfo,

that the Proprietary Inftrudtions to our former Go-
vernors, have been repeatedly laid before the Af-

femblies of this Province.'

Here
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Here certain Inftances were recited : And the Se*

quel was in thefe Words. ' We therefore, under thefe

Confiderations, and for that we are of Opinion
thofe Proprietary Inftrucftions, which the Governor
is pleafed to inform us our Proprietaries gave him
on their appointing and entrufting him with this Go-
vernment, are the principal^ it not the fole^ Ob-
ftru6tions tothepaffing our Bill for granting Twenty
Thoufand Pounds for the King's Ufe ; and alfo, for

that whatever Bills we might prepare for this, or

any other Purpofe, after all the Expence to the

Country, and after all our Pains in framing them,

would he liable to the fame Difficulties, unlefs we
could know what thofe Proprietary InftruLlions are.

We fay, under thefe Confiderations, and from the

Regard our Governor is pleafed to exprefs for our

Charter, and our Liberties, we earneftly Requeft

he would now candidly communicate thofe Inftruc-

tions to us, as the Time when *' the public Service

requires it," in the moft particular Manner : For,

as we are now under an abfolute Necefilty of ad-

drefllng the Crown, in Support of our civil and

religious Liberties, in which we have the Pleafure of

the Governor's Concurrence, and indeed his Dejire

that we fhould apply to his Majefty on this Occa-

fion, we muft, in Juftice to ourfelves, and in Dif-

charge of the Duty we owe to thofe we reprefent,

make ihok Proprietary Iw^xudiiQm, and the Force

and Validity of them, the great End of our hum-
ble Petition to the Crown at this Time, unlefs

the Governor fhall be pleafed to convince us to the

contrary.*

It \^2is not till the fourth Day after tl^iis MelTage wasf

prefented, that the Governor rejoined ; during which

Interval the Bufinefs of the Seflion fecms to have beeii

wholly at a Stand -, and the Language he then ufed

was to the following EffeCi. '* 1 hat tho' the Houfe
of Commons had' a Right to add'-cfs the Crown fof

Information, and former Governors had cccafionally

N laid
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laid particular Inftruclions before the Aflfemblies, he

did not think Affemblies had a Right to have them
all laid before them upon Demand -, and was flill of

Opinion, that their Application for that Purpofe,

was irregular and unprecedented : That it was true,

he had Proprietary Inftrudions as all other Governors

had had -, but that he [who it fcems was to be the only

Judge] could not think it then^ovhxs Majefty's Service

OF the Intereft of the Province to communicate them

farther than he had already done •, efpecially as they

claimed it as a Right, and feemed induftriouQy to

feek frefli Matter of Difpute a;bout them, when the

public Service required they Ibould be otherwife em-
ployed, when they exprelTed fo great a Diflike to them,

and when they had avowed a Purpofe of making the

Force and Validity of them, the great End of their

Petition to the Crown, and all this without fo much
as knowing, except in what related to a Militia, &c.

what thofe Inftrudlions were : That, having afllgned

the Royal Inllrudion, and the Attorney General's O-
pinion upon it, as his Reafons for not agreeing to

their Bill for ftriking 40,000 /. he fliould be glad to

know upon what Information^ they had given it as

their Opinion, that Proprietary Inftrudions had been

the principal i^ not thcfole Direftors of his Condudl,

or had become fo intimately acquainted with his pri-

vate Sentiments, as to know. That when he faid one

Thing he meant another : That he had been, and ftili

was, defirous. They fhould apply to the Crown for

a Determination of the Difpute between them : But

that as he did not know the civil or religious Liberties

of the People were invaded by the Inftrudlion

which gave Rife to it, he could have no Intention

to confent to an Application in Support of them :• That

an Invafion of the civil and religious Liberty of a

People, was to be reckoned among the worft of

Crimes, and was then moft aggravated when commit-

ted by thofe who were bound both by their Oaths and

their Duty, to preferve thofe Bleffings and proted the

People
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People in the Enjoyment of them : That his facred

Majeily, who had lb h")ng and i^o happily governed
his People upon conftitutional Principles onl^, dif-

dained a Thought of doing or approving any Thing
that was otherwife : That a Britjfb Parliament would
never efteem a Royal Infl:ru6lion, ilTued at their own
Requeft, and intended to enforce a good and whole-

fome Lawj in the lead deftrucftiveof the aw/ and 7-e-

//^/(J/^j- Liberties of any Part of hisMajefty'sSubjefts,

whatever they, the Reprefentatives of Penfyhania^

might do : That it gave him particular Concern, that

they fhould purpofely enter into aDifpute about that

InJiru6lion^ and chufe to publifli fuch Sentiments of his

Majefty's Govtrmnent^ at a Time, like That, when a

French Army were fortifying themfelves in their Coun-
try : That he earneftly recommended to them to con-

fider, whether fuch ExprefTions might not have a Ten-
dency to alienate the AffeSlions ot the People from
his Majefty's Perfon and Government^ and thereby

greatly obftrufl the Meafures he was taking at a vaji

Expence, for the Prefervation and Protedlion of his

Subje6ls on that Continent: That he had lately re-

ceived Intelligence that Six thcufandoi thz beft Troops
of France were a^ually arrived at the lower Fort on
the Ohio^ and were there employed in fortifying the

Country : That this ought to convince them, France

had formed fome grand Defign on that Continent, and
that as they had made their firft Attack upon PenfyU

imnla^ as the moft plentiful and moft defencelefs Pare

of his Majefty's Dominions, fo in a particular Man-
ner, it behoved them to exert themfelves according-

ly : And that he muft, therefore, intreat them once

more, to wave all Difputestill a more favourable Sea-

fon, to confider ferioufly the Dangers their Country

was expofed to, and not only grant the Supplies re-

quired, but enable him to raife a confiderahle Body of

Men, to be employed in Co7yiin5fion with his Majefty's

Troops, eftablilh a regular Militia, provide the ne-

ccfTary Stores of War, &c. that the Province for

Want of Difcipline might no longer be left an eafy

' N 2 Prey
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Prey to a much weaker Body of Men, than were then

encamped within a.few Days of this City."

How grofly uncandid and ckimfily crafty this

Rhapfody was, appears at the firft Glance ; and its

Operation could not but be fuitable to its Con-

tents.

in (hort : The Aflembly, upon the fecond Reading

of this and his former Meflage, obferving. That the

Governor called upon them to fhew, upon what In-

formation they founded their Opinion, that he was

rellrained by Proprietary Inflru5fions from pafling their

Bill, had Recourfe to their former Proceedings in re-

lation to the Proprietaries bearing a proporcionablc

Part of the Expences incurred on Indian Affairs -, and

the whole having been read and duly confidered, upon

the Iffue made the following Order, To wit.

* That the Reprefentation from the Affembly to

' the Proprietaries in 1751, the Pr(?^n(?/^ni?j Anfwer
* thereto laid before the Houfe in May 1753, and the

' Report of a Committee of Affembly at that Time
' on the faid Anfwer (neither of which have as yet been

' made publick) be now printed with the Minutes of

' this Sitting.'—And they were printed accordingly.

—

So that the whole Province had now for the firft Time
the whole Cafe before their Eyes, ami could not help

being convinced by theieemphatical Words, in Claule

14, of the Proprietary Anfvver, before pointed out,

' Efpecially if WE iliall be induced, from the State

* of your Trade, to consent to an Increafe of your
' Paper-Currency,' that Proprietary not Royal In-

ftrudlions were indeed the only Obftacle to the public

Service.

But we anticipate—The Affembly did not flop

here ; but unanimoufly came to fuch Refolutions and

grafted fuch an Addrefs upon them, as, notwithftand-

ing fome few Inaccuracies, muft ever do as much
Honour to their Underftandings as Juftice to their

Caufe, and the noble Principles it was founded
' upon.

With
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With a Reference to the Conduct of their Predecef-

fors in former Aflemblies, and the Succefs of their

honeft Endeavours for contnuing to them the inva-

luable Bieflings they enjoyed under their Charters, de-

rived from the Royal Clemency and Goodnefs,and the

Juftice and Benevolence of their Founder, they fet

out ; and declared themfelves fufficiently animated by

their Examples to purfue faithfully the fame Path

which they had trod before them.

Havins; then gfinced at the Governor's Evafion of

his Prom;fe concerning his Proprietary Iniiru6lions,

and the Papers which had palled between the Propri-

etaries and the Aflembly, as the Ground of their Pro-

ceedings, they inferted the unanmcus Refolutions they

had com.e to, which were as follow, viz.

' That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, that the

* late Governor, who was, we prefume, as much
' bound by the aiditional Infcruclion to Col. ^bomas^
' in 1740, as our prefenc Governor is or can be, has

' clearly admitted in his Reafonings with our lad Af-
' fembly, " That it was an AbTurdit*too glaring,
*' to luppofe that any Government would voluntarily

" tie up the Hands of its Subjeds from ferving it by
*' fuch Means as they are able in Cafes of great Emer-
" gency ;" and that Col. T'ho'rnas^ in paffing the Acl
' tor granting 5000 /. for the King's Ufe in the Year
' 174.6, by extending the Excife A61 for ten Years,

' was fo far from afting contrary to the Inftruclion he
' had received from the Lords Juilices in 1740, that:

" the very contrary was evident -," and that the faid

' lnfl:ru(5lion was not binding upon him from paffing

' a Bill in Cafes of great Emergency, of the fame
' Tenor with our Bill for granting 20,000/. for the

' King's Ufe, which our Governor has now been

\ pleafed to refufe his A (Tent to.

' That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, That the
' Governor is undoubtedly bound by Proprietary In-

^ ftruftions, and that they may be, and we believe

* they really are, or fome of them are, fuch as, inde-

N 3
^ pen-
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* pendent of the Royal Inftru6lion, limit or reflrain

' him trom paffing Ads, which, by the Royal and
' Provincial Charters, we have an undoubted Right
' to offer, and by whiqh he has, or ought to have, tuU
* Powers to give his AHent to, as Governor pi this

* Province.
' That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, That thefe

* proprietary Inllru6lions, or fome one or more of

' them, is, or are, the principal^ if not the fok,
* Obftruclion to the PafTing our Bill for granting

* 20,000/. for the King's Ufe, in, this Time of im-
' minent Danger to the Brifijh Intereft in North
' America.^—Adding, ' Mo.y it pleafe the Governory
* Thefe Refulutions, which are forced from us, we
* have entered int;o with theuttnoft Reluclancy •, and,
' in Support of them, or any other Part of our pre-

' fent Condud, we conceive it our indifpenfibleDuty
* to conduft ourlclves precifely within the Bounds of
' Sincerity and fobcr Reaf >n, and to avojd eyery Thing
' that is not in our Opinion necejfary to o.ur own juft

' Vindication.'

Yet mor#to manifefl their Ingenvfity, they de-

clared, in the next Piace, their Readinefs to retra5i

the V/hole or any Part of thefe Refolves, on being

convinced by a Sight of the Governor's Proprietary

Inftrudions, which it was flill in his ^Power to com-
municate, that they had entertained a wrong Opinion

of them : Eut then, till that fhould be the Cafe, they

prefumtd the Grrvernor himfelf could not but allow.

That they had good Reafon to fay. They were under

a Neceffity of making their humble Application to the

Crown in Support of their Civil and Religious Liberties',

and to think, as it was moft natural they Ihould-,

Tiiat, if this could have been done, it would have

been done ; as alfo, that the Governor, at their Re-
queff, would have concurred with them in an Addrei«

to the Proprietaries in Support of their Charter^ as it

regarded the Royal InH-ruofions only : And that, on the

contrary, as Circumllances were, their Apprehenfions
of the Proprietary Inflrudions, and the O^-eratioo of

them,
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them, in defeating the Bill by which they propofed tO

demonftrate their Readinefs and Cheerfulnefs in an-

Iwerjng all the reafonable Expedations of the Crown.
could not but be well grounded : So that it was with
extreme Concern, they found their Governor, who
was, or ought to be, fee over them for their Protec-

tion, endeavouring to repref;;nt them in a Light they

detejied and abhorred.

' The Governor is but in the Beginning of his Ad-
miniftration,' faid they, * and if, when he received

the Proprietaries CommifTion, he was, " inagrea^
' Meafure, a Stranger to our Conftitution," we ap-

prehend he flill continues a Stranger not only to our

Conftitutiqn, but to the Inhabitants, if he does not

certainly know, that the King has not a more loyal

People among all his Subjefts, than the Inhabitants

are, and have ever been, ^mct the firfh Settlement

of this Province; neverthelefs, they a:e convinced

they ought not to be governed by Prcprktary In-

ftrudions in Oppcfition to thei;- Charter, which is,

in our Opinion, the Foundation and San<5tion of

our Civil and Religious Liberties; and efpecially if

thefe Inilrudions mufl be fecreted from them, an4
by that Means the whole Country left without any

known Rule of their Conduft. And it furprizes us

extreamly, that a Requeft of this Houfe, refped-

fully addreired to the Governor, that he would be

pleafed to lay before us thofe Inftrudlions, or fuch

Part of them as might relate to the immediate

Service ofthe Crov^n, and to the Prefervation of thia

his Majefty's Colony, in order that we might examine
how fair they interfered with that Allegiance the

Proprietaries ^hemfeives, and ^11 of us, owe to the

Crown, or with the Privileges granted by our Char-
ters, (hould be reprefented by our Governor as aa
A61 that " might have a Tendency to alienate the -

AfFeflions of the People of this Province from his

Majefty's Perfon and Government, and thereby

greatly obftrud the Meafures he is taking, at a vaft

N4 "^^w ' ^»Ex.
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*' Expence, for the Prefervation and Prote^llon of
" his Subje61s upon this Continent." That thus

' contending for the Rights granted us by the Royal
« Charter, which is the known Rule of our Con-
* du6t, fhould have a Tendency of that Kind, under
' a King, who has been gracioufly pleafed to declare,

" That nothing in this World can give him fo much
" Pleafure as to fee his Subjeds a flourifhing and
" happy People," is fo foreign from our Thoughts,
' and we truft will be fo foreign to every impartial

' Conftruftion, that we may fafely leave it without
* any further Remarks of our own. But if it fhould

* have a Tendency to alienate the AfFcftions of the

* People from being bound by private Proprietary In-

* ftruftions, the Blame is not with us, who have
* never been ccnfulted upon them ; a' d if we had
* been confulted, fhould have thought ourfelves

* obliged tO'declare, that we have a great Diflike to

* Proprietary Inftruftions, and that fo far as they are

* againfl the Prerogatives of the Crovv-n, or an In-

' fringement of our Charter, they are illegal, and
" void in themfelves."

They then cite Sir IVilliam /^d'f/,6'j Declarations con-

cerning Proprietary Inftruftions before infeited ; and

at the fame Time intimate, that he was the firfl: Go-
vernor who gave Bond for the Performance of them.—

•

In Anfwer to that Part of the Proprietary Inftruftions

which the Governor had fo chearfully laid before them,

concerning a Militia, i^c. they begged Leave to fay,

' That, as it requires Money to be levied upon the

* People for providing Arm^s anT; Stores of War, and
* building Magazines, we are of Opinion it may be
* Time enough to deliberate upon it, when we are in-

* formed how far he is at Liberty by his Inftrudlions

* topafs our Bills : and whether himfelf, or the Re-
' prefentatives of the People, are the proper Judges
* of the Manner of raifing fuch Monies. And when
* thefe our Civil and Religious Rights are fecured,

* we cannot doubt all will rife up as one Man in

^ behalf of our Kinj^, our Country, and our Char-
' ters,
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* ters, according to our feveral Stations and Abi-
' lities.'

Coming then to the Governor's State of their Re-
venue, they fhew, He was as much a Stranger to That
as to the People and the Conftitution ; and, that in-

llead of having 14 or 15,000/. in Bank, they could

not have above 7,000/. as alfo. That, what with the

very large Sums they had paid for the Support of

Government, and for Indian and other Expences,
their Treafury and Loan Office were almoft quite

exhaufted.—After which they proceed as follows :

Buc admitting the Governor's Computation .in all

its Extent, it Tivcnty Tboufand Pounds^ as he is

pleafed to inform us, will go but a very Jittle Way
to raife and maintain fuch Troops as he may think

neceffary, and without which vve had better, in his

Opinion, do nothing at ali, how can the inconfi-

derable Sum v/e have any Power over, anfwer his

Demands, though we fiiould ruin the Perfons now
ouiftanding in our Loan Office, by the immediate
Sale of their Lands } We are unwilling to make
any further Remarks on this Head, which has, we
find, been heretofore infifted upon by our late Go-
vernor, but carries with it, as we conceive, fuch

A.ppearances of Severity, v/ithout anfwering any

good Purpofe, that we think it our indifpenfible

Duty to oppofe it, as far as in Juftice we may •,

and now more efpecially, when we have offered a

Bill which v/ould raife a generous Sum of Money
immediately, for the Ufe of the Crown, in a Man-
ner that would be mofl: ealy and mod agreeable to

us ali. Whilft weare upon this Article, as the Go-
vernor muft be in a gr?at Meafure a Stranger to our

Accounts, we take the Liberty to remark, that the

Proprietary Patents make, as we are informed by
the Truflecs, near one Half of the Mortgages now
outftanding, Thefe, after paying for their Lands
out of the Money borrowed from the Province, are

to improve them with the Remainder, if any -, and
^ as they .muft have Shelter for therpfdves at leafi,

' however
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however mean, and fome Land cleared for their

Subfiftence, it necefTarily puts them in Arrears, leE

them be ever fo honeft and induftrious •, whilft the

Purchafes ot fuch their Lands are conftantly com-
plied with on granting the Patents, the Bulk of

which, we prelume, maay have been remitted to

Great-Britain, and makes a very fenfible Diminuti n
of the Silver and Gold current among us: So that aU

Ranks of People, hov^ever flourifhing the Governor
may be pleafed to reprefent us, complain juftly for

Want of a due Medium to carry on our Trade

:

But as this Enquiry is not immediately before us,

we fhall at prefent leave it, and proceed to inform

the Governor yet farther, that his Computation of

our annual Income is alio too high ; for as our Ex-
cife, communibus Annis, yields about ^bree Thoujand

Founds (out of which Fi've Hundred Pounds is yearly

applied towards finking the Sum of Five 'Thoufand

Pounds, heretofore granted to the King's Ufe) the

Interell payable into the Loan-Office is much about;

the fame Sum : And his Error in the laft Article,

we prefume, might arifc, upon a Suppofal that

our whole Principal Sum of Eighty Thoufand Pounds
was always yielding an Intereftj but this has ever

been found imprafticable, as confiderable Sums
muft be continually changing Hands, by Virtue of
our re-emitting A(fts. Befides which, the Province
has, out of that Principal Sum, lent confiderable

Parts of it, without yielding any Intereft at all -^

and particularly a Debt from the City of Philadel-

phia, ftill ^\jtc upon the firft and fecond Thirty T'hoti-

Jand Pounds Ads, long fince expired. And, until

that is in our Plands, it would be unjuft to com-
pute an Inrereft arifing from it, or upbraid us
with it, as Money which ought to have been in

.our Hands by Law, whilft lome may think we
have no Power to fue for it by the Laws in

Being.*

Again : Concerning the Royal Inftru^ions, or Ad^
of Q^Anne, faid ijohave been Jloamffiilly flighted and

difre-
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difregarded in thai and the neighhouringVxovincts^ they

argued thus :—
' The neighbouring Provinces mull an-

fwer for themfelves ; but, io far as regards this Co-
lony, we find, by the Votes of the Houfe, that whilft

Colonel 'Thomas had the Aft before him, for emitting

and re-emitting Eighty Thoiifand Poufids, this very

Aft of the Sixth of Queen Anne was confidered,

debated, and fo fully eJcplained, that although Ex-
change was then higher than at this Time, he (whoi

was undoubtedly under the fame Oaths and Bonds
to obferve the Afts of Trade with our prefent Go-
vernor) after mature Deliberation, gave his Aflent

to that Aft on the Nineteenth of A%, 1739;
which, after having been recommended by the

Merchants in England trading to this Province, as

an Aft not only reafonable, but likewife neceflary

for carrying on the Commerce of this Country,'*

the King was pleafed to confirm it in a full Council

on the Twelfth Day of May following. What then

the Governor does, or can mean, by faying, we
know that this Province has fhamefully flighted a

Royal Inftruftion, intended to enforce an Aft of

the Sixth of Qiieen Anne, is what we are entirely

at a Lofs to imagine ; neither can we conceive any

good Reafon, why our Governor fhould chufe to

call our Bill for granting Twenty Thoufand Pounds

for the King's life, a Bill for flriking Forty Thoufand

Pounds, without any further Explanation, though
that Bill had been repeatedly under his Confidera-

tion. It would be, perhaps, too unkind to fup-

pofe, as the Bill itfelf, and the Contents of it, would
in all Probability be unknown to our Superiors,

further than the Grant to the Crown, he could

have the lead Intention to mifreprefent the Purport

of it, and for this Reafon we leave it entirely to his

own Refleftion. The Title of that Bill is, " An
^ Aft for ftriking Forty T'hcujand Pounds in Bills of
' Credit, and for granting Twenty Tboufand Pounds
'* thereof to the Kind's Ule, and to provide a Fund

*' for
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«' for finking the fame ; and for applying the Re-
" mainder to the Exchange of torn and ragged Bills

" now current in this Province;" and the Governor
' well knows, it adds no more to our Paper Currency
' than the very 'Twenty Thoufand Pounds granted the

' King, and even that (truck for no other Reafon than

* to anfwer the immediate Call of the Crown, and to

* make the Grant efFe£lual.*

In Anfwer to the Governor's Affertion, That the .

French were already in Poffeflion of Part of their

Province, they inllance the Language conilantly ufed

here at Home : To wit. That the French had invaded

his Majefty's Territories in Virginia ; as alfo a Map
then lying before them, founded on Authorities fup-

plied by the Board of Trade 2i\\d their own Proprieta-

ries, wherein every Fort built by the French is placed

beyond the weftern Boundaries of Penfyhania ; and

they again took Refuge behind the Cautions fo mi-

nutely exprefied and ftrongly infiiied upon in the

lirft Letter from the Secretary's Office: Urging, That
while the two Crowns were frill in a State of Amity,

it could anfwer no good Purpofe to contravene them :

And that the King himfelf, having moft gracioufly

jnterpofed, it would be more prudent and becoming

to confider him as the mofl proper Judge of the Limits

of his own Dominions.

In their next Section, they difpute the Probability

and almost the Poffibility of the Arrival of fuch a

Body as 6oco of the beft Troops of France at the

Lower Fort upon the Ohio, as afierted by the Gover-

nor : Infinuate, that fuch Accounts would have de-

ferved more Credit, if they had been tranfmitted

from Ofivego, near which they muft have necelfarily

palTed ; and from whence very minute Intelligence was

received of the PafTage of thofe Forces which T^r/? laid

the Foundation of the Enemy's Strength upon the

Ohio ; and leave the Fad to rcil upon its own Evi-

dence.

After
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After this referring to their Difpute with Governor
Hamilton^ and the Information they gave him of an

injlru^ion from the Crown, not to pafs any private

Ad, or A6i: of Privilege to any Individual, without

a fufpending Claufe, which had nevey been enforced

by the Frofrietanes or obferved by any Governor, they

plead a NecelTity oi" informing the Governor, though
v/hh great Relu^dnce, ' That, in the Year 1735, Go-
' vernor Gordon palTed an A6t for veiling more effec-

* tually certain Lands in George M. Call, in dired
' Contradiftion to that Injiru^ion, without the lealt

' Mention of a Sujpending Claufe.*

And with an Elevation of Sentiment, Stile and

Manner, feldom feen in pubiick Papers, they finiih

their Reply as follows

:

' As we have Reafon to believe the AfTembly was
' then acquainted with that Inftrutlion, and as the Bill

' particularly related to our honourable Proprietaries

,

' our laft Allembly, notwithftanding the i?id(fcreet Call

' upon them, contented themfelves, from Motives of
* Prudence and Moderation, with barely pointing ouz
* this Tranfadion, in Hopes our honourable Prcprie-

' taries would fee themfelves at leaft equally concerned
' with the Reprefentatives of the People both in Fatt

' and Right, and thereby might be induced to joiti

' cordially with the People of this Province, in vindi-

* eating our Charter from the continual Infra^ion of
' fuch InJlrutlions\ which, if they mull operate in the

' Manner the Governor is pleafed to contend for, and
' our Proprietary Inftrudions muft be binding upon
' us alfo, the Rights derived to us by the Royal Char-
* ter is a Najne only, whilft the very Ejfence of it is

* effeftually dellroyed : Under the Sandicn of which
' Charter, a fober, induftrious People, without any
' Charge to the Crown or the Proprietary^ firft fettled

' this Wildernefs, and by their Frugality, and the

' Equity of their Laws, laid the Foundation of a

* flourilbing Colony, which already, wi-thin the ordi-

' nary Life of a Man, has made a confiderable Ad-
' dition to the Dominions of the Crown, by an In-

* creafe
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* creafe of dutiful and loyal Subjedls, and beaVs nd,
' mean Rank in contributing to the Wealth and Trade
* of our Mother Country.

' Whether the above A 61: for granting Five Thoufand
^ Pounds for the King's Ufe, or the A61 for vefting

' Lands in George M'^Call, were ever fent home for

' the royal Approbation, very little concerns us, as

' we prefume the Tranfmitting our A6ls is the Imme-
' diate Duty of our Propnetaries, or their Lieute-
' nants, in Purfuance of the Rvyd Gharter^ which w^
' look upon as xht anteriorfokmn Royal Injiruolion, for

" the Rule of their Condu^^ as well as of our own.
* Upon the whole ; from what we have faid, we

' prefume it evidently appears, that Proprietary In-
^ ftrudtions and Reltridions upon their Governors, as

' they have occafionally been made a Part of the Pub-
^ lick Records at different Times^ have been judged
' and refolved by our Governor, Council^ and the Re-
' prefentatives of the People, either,

' I. Inconfiftent with the legal Prerogative of
' the Crown fettled by Aft of Parliament.

5 2. OrapofitiveBreachof the Charter of Privi-

* leges to the People.
' 3. Or abfurd in their Conclufions, and there-

' fore impradicable.
* 4. Or void in themfelves.—Therefore,

' Whenever the Governor fhall be pleafed to la/
' his Proprietary Inftrudions before us for our Exa-
' mination, and if then they fhould appear to be of
' the fame Kind as heretofore, his good Judgment
' fhould lead him to conclude, that fuch " Confi-
" derations in Life" as our Allegiance to the Crown,
' or the immediate Safety of the Colony, ^c. are fuf-

' ficient Inducements for him to difobey them, not-
' withftanding any Penal Bonds to the contrary, we
' fhall chearfuUy continue to grant fuch further Sums
' of Money for the King's Ufe, as the Circumftances
' of the Country may bear, and in a Manner wejudge
' leaft Burthenfome to the Inhabitants of this Pro-
' vince.*

Laftly :
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Laftly : That they might be able to fee all Impu-
tation and Miireprelentation whatfoever at Defiance*

they applied themielves to find out fome Expedient^

by which the Service recommended to them by the

Crown might be promoted as far as in them lay, even

without the Concurrence of the Governor, in Or-
der CO which, having tlioroughly v/eighed the Con-
tents of Sir Thomas Rohinfon's iaft Letter, and the State

oF the Provincial Treafury, in which there was fcarce

500/. remaining, they unanimoufly refolved to raife

J^ive Tboufand Pounds on the Credit of the Province^

for the Accommodation of the King's Troops j and
impowered certain Members of their own to negotiate

the Loan, and allow fuch Intereft as Ihould be found

necelTary.

The Controverfy, however, which this new Go-
vernor had been fo ingenious as to work up to fuch a

Pitch in fo fhort a Time, was by the Continuance of

the fame Ingenuity, to be ftill continued as warm as

ever.

Accordingly, down came another Melfage from

him, in which he complains to the Aflembly, of the

vtvy great Obfcurity^ unneceffary RepetitionSj and un-

meaning Paragraphs contained in their Iaft Perform-

ancci and thro' the whole manifefts that Spirit of Per-

verfenefs, which is. but too prevalent with molt Men
on the like Occafions. Of the Inaccuracies before

acknowledged in that Performance (and which are

perhaps unavoidable in Pieces drawn up from a Va-
riety of Suggeftions, and fubjeft to a Variety of Al-

terations and Additions) he takes all the Advantage

he can ; and does indeed foul the Water, though he

cannot divert the Current.

It would be endlefs to wade through all the Minute-

nefles of fo tedious a Conteft ; and Odds if the Rea-

der did not leave the Writer in the Midft of it.

To be as concife as poflibje, therefore j his Paper

is as infidious as that of the AiTembly was candid and
open. He would not allow, that he had promifed

them a Sight of his Inftru^ions—— vvidi Regard to

their
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their Bill for granting 20,000/, to the King ; which

was fo far true, becaufe he could have none regarding

that particular Meafure : He would not allow, that

he bad reprefented their Application for thofe Inftruc-

t'ons, as having a T'endency to alienate the /Ife^ions

of the People from the King -, which was alfo true,

becaufe fuch his Reprefentation had been confined to

the Exp^ejfwns they had made Ufe of, concerning the

Invafion of their civil and religious Liberties ; the laft

of which is indeed no othervvife to be accounted for,

than by the Demand made upon them, to eftablifh a

Militia, ^od thereby oblige thofe to carry Arms, who
made it a Point of Confcience, to difavow Refiftance

by Force : Thofe Expn flions, he would needs have

it, had the Tendency he afcribed to them ; becaufe,

* he very v/ell knew how /o^^^ the People were of their

* Currency, and how averfe to any Rejlraint upon it.'

—He endeavoured to enibroil them with the Crown,

for having called the Injlru^fion inqueftion, an Infrac-

tion of the Royal Charter. He reproached them

both with Ingratitude and Injuftice for being pleafed

to be angry with their Prorrietarles': In vindicat-

ing the Jffetfwns of thofe Gentlemen to the Province,

he derived his Argument from their /;?/^.'-^ in it;

and he is peremptory, that, inftead of entertaining

Defigns to invade the juft Rights and Privileges ot

the Inhabitants, there was nothing they fo much de-

tejled znd abhorred

:

He adhered to theRefolution

he had taken,, neverthtlefs, no^ to lay his Injlruolions

before them at that Time \ being fenfible they were no

way necelTary, and tha^the AffembTy, having already

declared them deftrudive to their Liberties, they were

not in a proper Temper for the Confideration of them :

• ^To fhew he Vi'as not rcfirained by Proprietary In-

ftru(ftions from pafTing Bills for the Defence of the

Country, he declares himfelf ready to pafs a Law for

eftablifhing a Militia, ^c. and for emitting any Sum
in Paper Money, on Proprietary Terms •, that is to

fay, on fuch Funds as might fink the fame in five

Years -——He perfeverfS in maintaining, that the A6t
of
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of the Sixth of Queen Anne had been IhamefuUy
flighted even in their Province ; becaufe Pieces of
Eight were then, and had been for many Years paft^

current at Seven Shillings and Six Pence ; whereas,

according to that Ad, they (hould pafs for Six Shil-

lings only : As if Money, like all other Commodities,
would not find and fix its own Value, in Spite of all

the Precautions and Provifions the Wit of Man could
invent:—He alfo maintained. That, on a Re-Ex-
amination of the Provincial Accounts, their Revenue
was 7,38 1 /. -per Annum^ clear of the 500 /. -ptr An-
num for finking the 5000/. formerly given for the

King's Ufe ; and, that the Sums due, and which, by
the Laws in being, fliould have been paid in the Sep-

tember preceding, amounted at lead to 14000/.
He averred they could not but be fenfible that the

20,000/. Currency they propofed to give, and call-

ed a generous Sum, was very infujfficient to anfwer

the Exigence, and that it was not Two Pence
in the Pound, upon the juft and real Value of

the Eftates of the Province : And, in (hort, he faid

whatfoevcr elfe occurred to him, which could favour

his Purpofe of figuring here at Home: as if he was
in all Refpeds right, and the Aflembly in all Refpeds
wrong.

Argumentatively then, if not hiftorically, we have

now the Merits of the Cafe before us, and may fafely

pronounce. That, if InJlru5iions may or can be con-

ftrued into Laws^ Inflrudions are then of more Va-
lue than Proclamations^ which do not pretend to any

fuch Authority.—That, though Grants from the

Crown are in the firft Inftance Matter of Grace, the

Subjed may claim the Benefit of them as Matter of

Right.—That when the Prerogative has once laid

any Reftraint on itfelf, nothing fKort of a pofitive

Ad of Forfeiture, or Ad of Parliament, can autho-

rize any Species of Refumption.—That if a fubfe-

quent Injlrutiion may cancel or obviate an original

Grant, Charters, under all the Sandions the Prero-

gative can give them, are no better than Quickfands.

O -"-That
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—That in the Charter given to William Penn, Efq;
and folemnly accepted as the Bafis of Governmenr,
by his Followers, there is no Re'ferve on the Behalf

of the Crown to tie up the Province from making
the fame Ufe of its Credit, which is the Privilege of

every private Subjedl.—That, notwithflanding all

tlie pretended Sacro-San(5litude of an Jnjlrucfion, pro-

bationary at firft, neither renewed or referred to direSi^

ly or indiretlly, by his Majefty or his Minifters after-

wards, and 'virtually difcharged by a fubfequent A6t
of Parliament, which expredy reftrained fome Colo-

nies, and confequently left the Refl: in Pofieffion of

their antienc Liberty, the Governor v/as notorioufly

ready to difpenfe with it on Proprietary 'Terms.—That
the Difference between jiije and ten Years for finking

the Bills was a Point in which the national Interefb

had no Concern.—That if the Eajiern Colonies, which
were thole reftrained by the faid Ad:, might, never-

thelefs, in Cafe of Exigence, make new IfTues of Pa-
per-Money, thofe iinreftrained might furely do the

iame in the like Cafe, on fuch Terms and after fuch

a Mode as appeared mod reafonable to themfelves.

—That, according to all the Reprefentations of the

Governor to the Aflembly, if true, the Fate of the

Province if not of the Public, depended on their giv-

ing a Supply.—That, confequently, no'Exigency could
be more prelfing than the prefent, nor EmilTion of

Paper- Money better warranted —And that he could,

neverehekfs, leave the Province expofed to all the Ca-
lamities which that Exigence could pofTibly bring up-
on it, or upon the Service in general, rather than give

up one Proprietary Item.—Whereas the Difficulty im-
pofed upon the People manifeftly was, either to be a
Prey to their Invaders^ or give up every Privilege

that made their Country worth defending.—Which
fhews, in the fuUeft, cleareft and mod unanfwerable

Manner, that all Proprietary Interpolition between the

Sovereign and Subjedt is alike injurious to both : And
that the Solecifm of an Lnpsrium m ImperiOy could

hardly be more emphatically illuftrated*

To
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To the Crown, under this Difficulty, the Aflembly

now thought it high Time to make their Appeal; in

humble Confidence, that a fair and modeft State of

their Cafe, would recommend them to the Royal Pro-

tedion, and fkreen them from the Malignity of their

Adverfaries.

That the Governor, however, might not, in the

mean Time, remain ignorant of their Sentiments,

they made another Application to him by Meflage;

in which they apprized him of what they had done,

and of their joining IfTue with him in fubmitting their

Caufe to his Majefty's Decifion •, as alfo, of their In-

clination to adjourn till May, for the Sake of their

own private Affairs, to relieve the Province from the

Expence they fat at, and fufpend the Uneafinefs

which a Conteft, like to be endlefs, and in vv'hich they

viere treated with fo little Decency, had given to

them. And having thus, as they obferved, reduced

what immediately concerned them, within a narrow

Compafs, they firft declare, it was hard for them to

conjedture, how the Governor came by his Know-*

Jede of the People's Fondnefs of their Currency, and

Averfion to Reflraints on that Head ; feeing they had

not petitioned for any Increafe of it, nor the Aficm-

bly offered any fuch Bill, during his Adminifi:ration,

except that which comprehended the Sum given for

the King's Ufe, and that only as the belt Method
they could devife for making the Grant effedual :

—

On the Behalf of the late AfTemblies, they next infi-

nuate, that when they did offer fuch Bills they were
but for a very moderate Sum ; founded on minute

Calculations of their Trade ; and guarded againft the

Danger of Depreciation, by fuch Securities as long

Experience had Ihewn to be effedual :—Proceeding

then to the Governor's Re-Affertion concerning the

Ibameful Slights put on the Money- Ad: of Qt'Cen

A7ine, they appeal to the Teftimony of the Board of

Trade in Favour of their own as a reafonable Adl,

and the Royal Sanation given thereto, by which it is

declared, that their Provincial Bills of Credit are

O 2 lawful
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lawful Money of America^ according to the faid Aft
of Q^Anne% as alfo to the Courfe of Exchange ever

fince, as a full Confutation of his Charge.—They
farther plead a Necefllty to differ from him in his

State of the Publick Money ; aflure him the Com-
putations he relied upon were made without Skill, or

a fufficient Knowledge of their Laws ; adhere to the

Juftice and Redtitude of their own State ; maintain,

that by the Laws in Being, yoool. was the moft they

had Power over j which Sum, fince their laft Settle-

ment, had been greatly reduced by the very heavy
Charges of Government.—And, having recapitulated

what the Governor had been pleafed to fay concern-

ing the Infufficience of their Grant, ^c, conclude in

the following fpirited Manner.
' What the Governor may think fufficient, is as

' much a Myftery to us, as he may apprehend his

' Proprietary Infl:ru6lions are -, but, we prefume, ic

' may be fufficient for all the Purpofes in Sir Thomas
' Robinfon^^ laft Letter, and as much or more than,

* we think, can be rcafonably expeded from us. How
* the Governor became fo fuddenly acquainted with
•^ the real Value of our Eftates, is not eafy'to con-
' ceive ; but we know from long Experience, hav-
* ing many of us received our Birth in this Province,
' that the Inhabitants are not generally wealthy or
« rich, tho' we believe them to be, in the main, fru-

' gal and induftrious, yet it is evident that their

* Lands are greatly encumbered with their Debts to

* the Publick. From thefe Confiderations, we are

« obliged to think the Governor's Eftimation of our
« Wealth is undoubtedly too high, unlefs he includes

' the Value of the Proprietary Lands ; for, by the
* Report of a Committee of Aflembly in Auguft,
* 1752, it appears, that the Taxables of this Pro-
' vince did not exceed Twenty-two Thoujand ; and
* the Grant we have offered of Twenty thoufand
* Pounds^ from the beft Calculations we can make,
* doth at leail amount to five Times the Sum that

' hath ever been raifed by a Two-penny Tax through
* this
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this Province. As we think the Governor can-

not be a competent Judge of the real Value of

our Eftates, in this little Time of his Adminiftra-

tion, and as we have now fubmitted our Caufe to

higher Determination, we conceive ourfelves lefs

concerned in his Computations of our Eftates, what-
ever they may be.

' The Governor is pleafed to inform us, " That the

Proprietaries are too nearly interefted in the Prof-

perity of this Country, to do any Thing to its Pre-

judice, and he fhould have imagined that the Peo-

ple could not now ftand in Need of any Proofs of

the Proprietary Affe6tion, or fufpedb them, of hav-

ing any Defigns to invade their juft Rights and Pri-

vileges, which, he is confident, they deteft and ab-

hor." We cannot fuppofe the Governor would
mean they deteft and abhor our juft Rights and Pri-

vileges ; and yet we are convinced the Claufe in their

Commiffion to him, their Lieutenant, whereby they

impower him to adt as fully and amply, to all In-

tents, Conftruchons, and Purpofes, as they them-
fclves might or could do, were they perfonally pre-

fent, " Toil (our Governor) following and obferv-

ing fuch Orders, Inftru6lions and Diredions, as

you now have, or hereafter, from Time to Time,

ihall receive from us, or our Heirs," is not only-

repugnant to our juft Rights and Privileges, but

impradicable, againft common Senfe, againft Law,
and void in itfell ; and yet if the Governor fhould

think his Hands are fo tied up by thefe Inftruftions,

that he is not at Liberty to a6l for the Publick

Good, we muft conclude they are of dangerous

Confequence at all Times, and particularly in this

Time of imminent Danger, not only to ourfelves,

but to the BritiJlD Intereft in North-America.''

To this Meflage the Governor returned a fhort

Anfv/er in thefe Words,

Q 2 * Get}"



* Gentlemen^

' I am very much furprlzed at your Propofal to

« adjourn till Ma}\ as you have made no Provifion
* for the Defence of the Province, or granted the
' Supplies expeded by the Crown, and recommend-
' ed by the Secretary of State's Letters : I mud there-

^ fore objedl to the propofed Adjournment, while
' Things remain in this Situation, and hope you will,

' in Conflderation of the Danger to which your
' Country ftands expofed. Continue fitting till you
' have granted the Supplies to the Crown, and effec-

* tually provided for the Defence of the People you
* reprefenc -, but if you are determined to rife at this

* Time without doing any Thing, remember it is

' your own A(5t, and all the fatal Confequences that

* may attend your leaving the Province in this de-
' fencelefs State, muft lie at your Doors.*

The Houfe in Return unanimouQy refolved,

' That the Governor has been refpedfully and repeat-

' edly follicited by this Houfe, to pafs a Bill prefent-

' ed to him, for granting "Twenty thoufand Pounds
' for the King's Ufe, which, in. our Opinion, would
' have anfwered the Expectations of the Crown from
' this Province, as figniBed by the Secretary of State's

* Letters, had the Governor been pleafed to have gi-

* ven it his Aflent j therefore whatever ill Confe-
' quences enfue, from Supplies not having been
* granted at this critical Jundlure, muft lie at hii

* Door '

The Governor by his Secretary demanded a Copy
of their Minutts : The Houfe ordered the Minutes

both of this and their laft Sefiions to be printed •, and

that a Co^y finijhed fhould be delivered to the Gover-

nor : And, having then refolved to adhere to their

Adjournment, adjourned accordingly.

In the Beginning of March, however, the Gover-

nor thought fie to re-afiemble them ; and aligned the

Arrival of General Braddock, the Ncceflity of confi-

dcring what he had to propofe without Delay, and

making
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rnaking the Provifions expefted by his Majefty for

the Service in Time, as his Reafons for fo doing.—

-

In the fame Meflage he alfo acquainted them, " That
he had ilTued a Commiffion to a Number of Men ac-

quainted with the Country, to form a Plan of open-
ing Roads from the inhabited Parts of the Province

Wertward towards the Oh'io^ at the Requifition of

Sir John St. Ciair, Quarter- Maftcr-General, to facili-

tate the March of the Troops, Conveyance of Provi-

fions, &c. and alfo to prepare an Elfimate of the Kx*-

pence ; which he called upon them to provide for

:

Alfo to be enabled to take fuch a Pari in the Mea-
fures propofed by the Eaftern Governments for the

Maintenance of his Majefly's jufi: Rights, ^c. as be-

came the Honourand Intcrelt of a Province circum-

Jlanced like theirs : Having then premifed, that Ft was
/aid, the large Supply of Provifions furnifhed to the

French from ihefe Colonies^ not Penfihania in particu-

lar, which he acknowledged had little Concern in

that unnatural Trade, had enabled the Enemy to fupport

their Forces in Ameri^a^ he informed them, he had gi-

ven the Officers of the Cuftoms preventive Orders in

Relation thereto ; and added, that he made no Dou^t
of their joining with him in a Law to make thofe

Orders more effeflual.—The Defire of the Eajiern

Governments, that PenfyhDania would join with them
in their Operations to fruflrate the Schemes of the

French., made his next Topick ; and h^ grafted a Hope
upon it, that they would enable him co take fuch

Part as became the Honour and Intereft of a Province

tircumftanced like theirs. The Eflablifhmcnt or a

Poft between Philadelphia and a Place called IVinchef-
'

ter., at the Defire of General Braddo^k, was what he

recommended next : And that again was followed by

another Z)cy;n? of the fame General's, that the Quotas for

the common Fund of the feveral Provinces, recommend-
ed by the Secretary of State, might be lodged in the

Hands of a Treafurer, fubjeft to his Demands, in

Order to expedite Bufinefs ; and the General being

perfedly dijinterejted, as alfo willing to account for his

O 4 Dif-
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Difburfements, he hoped they would put it in his

Power to return him a fatisfadtory Anfwer : And for

a Conclufion, he recommended Vigour, Unanimity,
and Difpatch, that the happy Opportunity put into

the Hands of the Colonies by his Majefty's paternal

Care, &c. might not be loft,"

That there was no Retrofpe<ft in this MefTage was
fpme Recommendation of it :• But the Merit of

this Forbearance lafted no longer than till the After-

noon of the very fame Day, when the Houfc was
artfully perplexed with two Meflages more, which
could not but revive the Memory of paft Diflentions,

and confequently the ill Humour they had produced.

The firft contained a Reprimand for their hav-

ing printed Sir 7. Robinfonh Letters, communicated
to them without his, the Governor's, Privilege or

Confent ; and a Caution againft the Publication of

them ; and an Intimation, that tho' he had Letters

^nd other Papers relating to his Majefty's Service to

communicate to them, he did not think it fafe to do
it, without proper AfTu ranees, that the Contents

fhould remain a Secret. The fecond being nearly

as fhort, and rather more extraordinary, (hall be gi-

ven in his own Words.

' Gentlemen,

' On the Tenth of January laft I demanded, by
' the Secretary, a Copy of the Minutes of yourPro-
' ceedings, which you promifed to fend me ; but not
* receiving them, I did, on the Twenty-ninth of the
' fame Month, by Letter to the Speaker, again de-
* mand them, and have frequently, by the Secretary,
' reiterated my Requeft, but could not obtain a Sight
* of them till the Twelfth Inftant, above two Months
* after your Rifing, and then only a Part of them
* were fent me in Print, and I have not yet feen the
* whole of them.

' The keeping your Proceedings thus a Secret from
f me, I take to be a very unconftitutional and extra-

f ordinary Meafure, liable to a Conftrudion that I

' do
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* do not chufe at prefent to put upon it, but only to
' acquaint you that I exped; you will order your
' Clerk to attend me every Night with the Minutes
' of the Day, that I may know what is done and
' doing in your Houfe, and be able in Time to lay

' the lame before his Majefty and his Minifters, who
' expedl to be regularly informed of the Mealures
' taking by the Legiflatures of the Colonies.*

Both were anfwered the next Day in Subftance

thus, " That they were humbly of Opinion, fuch Let-

ters as thofe in queftion, containing the Commands of

the Crown, ought generally to be inferted in their

Minutes as being the Foundation of their Proceed-

ings, and what might be neceflary for their Juftift-

cation : That thofe Letters were communicated with-

out the lead Caution to keep the Contents a Secret

:

That the latter, which was the moft material of the

two, was a circular Letter which had been fent in ef-

fe(5l to all the Provinces and Colonies in North Ame-
rica^ and of which the Subftance, as they were inform-

ed, had been printed in the Speeches of feveral Go-
vernors to their Aflemblies : That the Defign of fend-

ing two Regiments from England^ and raifing two
more in America, was no Secret, having been avowed
even in the London Gazette : That the Governor
himfelf had given very full and particular Abflra6ls

of thofe Letters in his Meffages which had been print-

ed in their own Gazettes long before the Houfe ad-

journed, and paffed without Obje(5lion : That they

were, therefore, furprized at the Exceptions ftarted

now to the Infertion of them in their Minutes, and,

no fingle Inconvenience to refult from it having been

pointed out, were not inclined to expunge them :

That, knowing not what Afluranccs of Secrefy would
be fatisfadory, they could only fay, that whenever it

Ihould appear to the Houfe to be neceflary for the

King's Service, or the public Good, to keep any Mat-
ters laid before them fecret, proper Meafures, they

doubted not, would be taken for that Purpofe."

Proceeding then to what related to the Governor's

Demand
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Demand of a Copy of their Minutes, they adjoined,
** That they had ordered the faid Minutes to be
printed with all convenient Speed, and, when finifhed,

that a Copy (hould be deHver.-d as required : That as

loon as they could be copied and reviled by a Com-
mittee of the Houfe, they were put to Prefs ; and
that the Governor had been fupplied with a Copy of

the greateft Part of them even before they were fi-

nidied : That it had been the conflant Praftice of the

Houfe to have their Minutes fo reviled, and to poft-

pone the faid Revifal till after the Rifing of the

Houfe ; and that till this was done, no Copies had ever

been given out, unlefs of fpecial Votes on fpecial Occa-
fions : That the principal Matters contained in thefe

Minutes were generally to be found in the Governor's
Speeches or MefTages, and the Anfv/ers of the Houfe ;

and that thefe, together with fuch Votes as were moft
material, were, for the mofi: part, immediately print-

ed in the News-papers: That the reft. was chiefly

Matter of Form : That, therefore, as it would be in-

convenient to the Houfe to make up and perfe6l their

"Votes daily, fo as to fend a Copy to the Governor, ijs

they faw no public Service concerned in it, nor

knew of any Right in the Governor fo peremptorily to

demand it, they were not inclined to alter their anti-

ent Cuftom : That his Charge of taking extraordi-

nary or unconftltutional Meafures to keep their Pro-
ceedings a Secret from him, was void of any real

'Foundation : That as to the Conftruftion put by the

Governor on their Condu6t, they neither knew, nor
could guefs what it was : That whatever it was, they

had rather it had been fpoken plainly, than infinu-

ated ; bec.iufe they might then have known how to

juftify themfelves: That, however, being confcious of

the firmeft Loyalty to the Crown, and the moft up-
right Intentions to the People they reprefented, they

were not very apprehenfive of any great Prejudice

from fuch Infmuations : That refledino- on the

M' eight and Importance of the Matters laid before

ihem in the Morning rvlefTage, which, moreover, fo

carneftly
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carneftly prefied them to Unmimlty and Difpatch,

they could not but be furprized at receiving MefTages

of \'o different a Kind in the Afti-rnoon, and which
could only tend to produce Divifion and Delay, ^c-.

And that, therefore, they humbly intreated the Go-
vernor to fufpend thofe his irritating Accufations and
novel Demands till a Seafon of more Leiiure, and that

he would permit them to proceed, without any farther

Interruption, on the Bufinefs for which he had been
pleafed to call them together."

Not 10 be diverted, however, from the Purfuit he
was in by this Caution, he fent a Letter to the Print-

ers for the Affembly (one of whom was a Member)
forbidding them to publifli the Secretary of State's

Letters ; and ordered his Secretary to infpe(5l the

Journals of the Houfe from the 17th to the 20th of

Mcrch then current, both inclufive, and to take a

Copy thereof Upon the former of which Mea-
fures they refolved. That the faid Letters had been

properly inferted : That the Houfe had by fufEcienc

Rcufons fhewn, that the expunging thofe Letters

was both improper and unnecciTary : That the Righc
of direcling what fhould, or fhould not be inferted

in the Minutes of the Houff, was folely in the

Houfe j and that the Governor had not, nor could

have, any Right to interfere therein :—And t-hey or-

dered the Printer to proceed with the Publication of

their Minutes as they then flood :—And with regard

to the laiter, they informed the Governor by Mef-
,
fage, " That when their Minutes fhould be revifed

and printed after the End of the SefTion according to

long continued Cuftom, a fair Copy fhould be pre-

fented to the Governor : But that till then they hoped
the Governor would excufe them if they did not per-

mit any body to infped them, or any Copy of them
to be taken."

Here this little RufSe ended : And while it v^as yet

fubfiiting, the Governor informed the Houfe, as a

Secret which he recommended to them to keep fo»

*-*- Tiiat Governor Shirley, with the Concurrence of

his
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his Council and Affembly, having, among other Mea-
fures, formed a Defign to build a Fort near Crown
Point, within the Limits of his Majefty's Territories,

had fent Commiffioners to this and other Govern-
ments, to folicit their Contributions to the fame Un-
dertaking : That the faid Governor had written to

him fuDy upon this Head : That he Ihould commu-
nicate his Letter to them, that they might fee what
was expected from the Province : That Mr. ^dncy
his Commiflioner was actually arrived, and had made
his Application to him : And that he heartily recom-
mended it to them to grant the neceflary Supplies for

that important Service."

Upon the Heels of this, by another Meffage he alfo

informed them of, and congratulated them upon, the

Arrival of the Tranfports, with the Forces and Ar-
tillery deftined for the American Service, in Virginia :

After which he proceeded, as in the laft Seffion, to

fay, " That his Majefty's Care and Affeftion for his

Subjeds in America having induced him to fo large

and feafonable an AfTiftance tor the Recovery of thofe

PoifefTions, which the French, contrary to the Faith of
Treaties, had feized, they would be greatly wanting
to themfelves if they neglefted the Opportunity to

fruftrate the Attempts of that perfidious People

:

That to render his Majefty's Meafures efFedual, it

was exped:ed, That the Colonies fhould raife an ad-

ditional Number of Forces, and fhould furniHi Pro-

vifions and all Necellaries to thofe employed for their

Protection ; as they would fee by a Letter from the

Earl of Halifax, and another from General Braddock,

which were to be laid before them : That this being

fo reafonable in itfelf, he could not doubt its being

readily complied with by all the Provinces, in propor-

tion to their Abilities ; and he hoped, that as Penfyl-

vania was xhtmoji interefted in the Event, they would
exert themfelves as became the Reprefentatives of a

Province usually invaded, and having their all de-

pending on the Succefs of the prefent Enterprize :

That he earneftly befought them to confider what

might
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might be the Confequence of their refujing to grant

the neceflary Supplies, as they might be afiured his

Majefty would not condefcend to recommend to them
in vain the making Provifion for their ^??^« Defence,

but would doubtlefs, upon their Refufa!^ be enabled

by his Parliament to oblige thofe who reaped the im-
mediate Benefit of fuch a chargeable Protedion to con-

tribute their Proportion of it •, and that if by a Dif-

appointment in the Articles expe<9:ed to be fupplied by
them, the great Expence the Nation had been put to

for the Security of thefe invaluable Branches of the

Britijh Empire, fhould be rendered unavailable^ they

could not but think they would juftly draw upon
themfelves the Refcntment of his Majefty, and a Bri-

tijh Parliament."

How unufual foever fuch Language was on fuch

Occafions, and how inconliftent foever with the

Claims and Rights of Freemen, the AfTembiynot on-
ly ftifled their Refentments of it, but proceeded the

very fame Day to do all that was required of them
with all the Alacrity imaginable.

twenty five Thoufand Pounds was the Sum they

granted to the King's Ufe : Five Thoufand Pounds
of it was appropriated for the Sum borrowed for the

Service at the laft Sitting ; Ten Thoufend Pounds
for the Purchafe of Provifions, at the Requeift of the

Government of Majfiachufet^s Bay, for vi(9:uaJling their

Forces: Five Thoufand Pounds, to anfwer the oc-

cafional Draughts of General Braddock : And the re-

maining Five Thoufand for the Maintenance of fuch

Indians as had taken refuge in the Province, and o-

ther contingent Expences in their Votes exprefled.

And the whole was to be raifed by an Emifllon of
Paper Bills to the fame Amount, and to be funk by
an Extenfion of the Excife for ten Years.

If the other Part of the former Bill concerning torn

and ragged Bills, was mentioned, or at all infifted upon,
it could not be carried ; the Majority on this Occa-
lion refolving. That no provincial Confideration of

that
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that Kind fliould furnifh the leaft Pretence for any
Obftru6lion to the general Service.

Upon the 7.%i\\.o'i March 1755, this Bill was lefc

with the Governor, and on the firft of the next

Month he fent them the following Meflage, "uia;.

* Gentlemen,

* Your Bill for ftriking Twenty five thotifand Pounds^

* being contrary to his Majefty's Inftruttions relating

* to Paper-money, and ot the fame Nature vv^ith the
' Bill I rcfufed my Aflent to the laft Sitting of the

' Affembly, I cannot pafs ic into a Law, without a

* Breach of Duty to the Crown ; and I am concerned
* you fhould offer fuch a Bill to me, when you had
* agreed to fubmit the Difpute between us, upon one
* of the like Kmd, to his Majefty.

' As this is a Time of imminent Danger^ and the

* Forces raifed and deftined for the Service of the

' Colonies muft wait the Supplies from this Province,
*• I again intreat you to fail upon fome other Method
* of raifing Money, that we may not lofe this happy
* Opportunity of recovering his Majefiiy's Domi-
*- nions, now invaded by the Subjeds of the French
* King, and preveniirg their unjuft Encroachments
* for the future.

' But if thcfe repeated Recommendations of fo

* reafonable a Supply, fhall fail of the defired Effect,

* and any ill Confequences flmuld attend it, his Ma-
* jefty and his Minifters, a Britijh Parliament, your
* own Conflituents, and the neighbouring Govern-
* ments, will Le at no Lofs on whom to lay the

* Blame*
This Meflage was alfo accompanied with another

dated March 3 1 ; in which the Governor having refer-

red to an Account to be given them by his Secretary,

of feveral Matters committed to the Care of one

Scarroyady^ an Indian Chief, by the Ohio Indians, made
ufe of it as an additional Goad to the Aflembly in the

Manner following

:

* CeU'
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' Gentlemen^

* So much depends on the Difpofition and Mea-
* fures of the Indians at this Time, that I mud ear-

* r^eftly recommend it to you to make Provifion for

* the enfuing Treaty, as well as to enable me to take
' proper Notice of this Chief, who is fo hearty in

* our Intereft, and of the young Men he has brought
* along with him, in order to be employed in fome
* Services, which, he fays, are of Importance to the
' general Caufe.

' It will readily occur to you, that the feveral

' Weftern Indians^ who wifh well to the EngliJJj In-

' tereft, wait with Impatience for the Return of this

' Chief, and will form their Meafurcs according to

* the Report which he fhall make to them of our
' Treatment of them : for which Reafon, it will be
' of the lafh Confequence, that this Chief, and thefe

* young Men, go from us well cloathed, and perfect-

' jy well pleafed.*

On the fame Day a!fo, Mr. ^(uincy, Commiffioner

to the Province from the Gove'-nment of Majjachu-

fei's Bay, prefented a MemOiial to the Ailembly,

which, containing an unqueftionabie Teftimonial in

their Favour, deferves to be inferted intire as fol-

lows, viz.

' Gentlemen^

• I am extremely forry to find, that notwithdand--
* ing all the Motives and Argumen's I was able to of-

* fer his Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, he did
* not fee his Way clear to give his Confent to the

* Money- Bill you have laid before him.
' The Chearfulnsfs with which you therein granted

^ Ten thoufand Pounds^ for vidlualling the Forces in-

* tended to march from New-England to fecure his

* Majefty's Territories, leaves me no Room to doubt
* your Zeal for his Majesty's Service, or your
* hearty Concurrence with the Government I have the
' Honour to reprefent, in the Meafurss now propofed

% ' for
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' for our common Safety : And therefore, though
* you are unhappily difappointed in the Manner of your
' Grant, 1 flatter myfelf you will not fail to find Tome
* other Means of rendering it effe^ual.

' The Advantages which a fpeedy and vigorous
' Execution of thofe Meafures promifes to all the

* Colonies, and the Mifchiefs which a Negie<5l of
' them will intail upon us and our Pofterity, are clear-

' ly pointed out, and fully illuftrated in the Papers
' which have been the Subjed of your late Delibe-
' rations.

,

' In rendering this important Service to the Crown,
' to the Britijh Nation, and to their Fellow Subjefts

' in the other Governments, New-England offers to
' fpend her Treafure as freely as her Blood, and,
' were her Abilities equal to her Zeal, would as

* chearfully bear the whole Expence, as fhe under-
* takes the whole Hazard of the Enterprize. But the

' vafl: yearly Charge fhe is fubjcded to, by her Vici-

nity to the French^ and the NecefTity of defending fo

extenfive a Frontier from the Incurfions of thofe

perfidious People, and their Indians^ both in Time
of Peace and War, has fo exhaufled her Finances,

and burdened her with fuch a Load of Debt, that,

without the AfTiftance of the neighbouring more
wealthy Colonies, fhe muft drop the Defign, how-
ever promifing and glorious, as utterly imprafti-

cable.

' Happy will your Province be. Gentlemen, if you
can flill keep thofe dangerous People at a Diftance

from your Borders, by which you will be free from

the many Mifchiefs we have always fuiFered by their

Neighbourhood.
' The Opportunity is now offered you, and, if em-
braced, will, by the BletTing of G(?J, fecure your fu-

ture Peace and Profperity. But whatever y6u do,

fhould be determined injlantly^ for the Seafon ^^/Vj,

and a Delay may be as pernicious as a Refufal.

* I have jufl received Advice, that Conne^ficut has

voted Fifteen hundred Men, and that even the little

* C-overn-
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' Government of Rhode-ljland has granted Four
* Hundred, theExpence of which wiil.be more thaa
* is aficed of you. New-Tork feems heartily difpof-
' ed to do her Part; and there is Reafon to think
' that your good Example may have an advantageous
' Influence on your Neighbours of New-Jerfey.

' I need fay no more to urge you to a fpeedy and
' effeftual Relblution, but conclude, with the utmolt
' Refped!:, Gentlemen, Yours, o)\\*

The reft of the Day was fpent in Debates, as it was
natural it fliould : But on the Morrow they refolved

to raife Fifteen 'Thoufand Pounds on the Credit of the

Province, in the Manner they had done before j that is

to fay. Five Thoufand Pounds to repay the Sum fo

before borrowed for victualling the King's Troops,
and Ten Thoufand Pounds to anfwer the Rtqueft of

the Majfr.chufets Government, fo earneftly enforced

by Mr. ^incy.
Thus, one would think, they had done all that:

could be reafonably required of Men : They had
dropt the particular Concern of the Province : They
had overlooked whatever was offenfive in the Go-
vernor's MefTages and Behaviour to them, they had
forborne all Altercation thereon : And Mr. ^uincy,

on Behalf of the Government he reprefented, prefenc-

ed them fuch a Paper of Acknowledgment, as abun-

dantly verifies all that is here faid of them : To wit,

' The Sum v/hich this Honourable Aficmbly has
' granted to his Majefty's Ule, and appropriated for

' viftualling the Troops intended to be marched for

' fecuring his Majeftv's Territories, is -m Inftance of
* your Concern and Zeal for the Public Safety, which I

* doubt not will be highly acceptable to his Majelty.
* Ana as it was m.ade in Confequence of my App'i-
' cation to you, I beg Leave to return you my grate-

' ful Senfe and Acknowledgment-, and to aifure you,
* in the Name and Behalf of the Government I have

P ' the
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« the Honour to reprefent, that it will be duly ap-
' plied to ihe Purpofes for which it was granted.'

The Governor, however, diflatisiied ftill, becaufe

difappointed and defeated, firft evaded the Affem-

bly's Demand of the Reftitution of their Bill accord-

ing to Cuftom, and then refufed it, faying, " That

it was a Bill of fo extraordinary a Nature, that he

thought it his Duty to lay it before his Majefty, and

Ihould keep it for that Purpofe."

He alfo informed them by Meffage of Intelligence

he had received, That the French had fitted out Fif-

teen Sail of the Line, with v;hich they were fending

out 6000 Land Forces, and that the King's Minif-

ters were not in the Secret of their Defbination -, yet

as they were bound for America, and could not be ig-

norant that Penfyhania was both a plentiful and de-

fencekfs Country, he thought it his Duty to call upon

them to enable him to put it into a Pofture of De-

fence, by eftablifhing a regular Militia, and providing

the necefTary Stores of War.
This Meffage was dated April 3d ; and yet on the

8th following he advifed them to make a Ihort Ad-
journment, becaufe he was to receive the Governors

Shirley and De Lancey, that Evening, and was to ac-

company them to Annapolis, there to confer with Ge-
neral Braddock, and the Governors, Sharpe of Mary-
land, and Dinwiddie of Virginia ; after which, it was

probable, he fliould have feveral Matters to lay before

the Affembly : Bur, as a parting Stroke, he called upon

them to make feme Provifioh tor Scarroyady before

mei;tioned, and his young Men : Which they did ;—

•

not without fome who'fome Hints, That they had been

long enough already a Charge to the Province ; That
there were proper Lands where, and it was a proper

Seafon when, they might both hunt, and plant their

Corn,- by which they might provide for themfelvcs ;

and that as to the Indian Treaty they had been re-

quired to make Proviiion for, the Governor could not

expeft they could come to any immediate Rofolution,

till
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till they had received the neceflary Information con-

cerning it.

It was in this Manner they parted. The Adjoiirn-

inent they made was only to the 12th of Mr.'^ ; and
yet the Governor both complained of that Term as

too long, and faid he (hould call them fooner if there

was Occafion.—When they met, they gave the Go-
vernor Notice as ufual, and that they were ready to

receive whatever he had to lay before them, The
Governor's Anfwer was. That he had nothing to lay

before them at prefent but the German Bill ;— a Bill,

that is to fay, recommended by the Governor him-

felf, from the notorious Necefiity of it, for preventing

the Importation of German or other PalTengers or

Servants in too great Numbers in one VeiTel, and for

preventing the Spreading of contagious Diftempers,

imported by or together with them, &c.—This had

been prepared by the Houfe at their laft Sitting, and

fent up to the Governor ; had been returned with A-
mendments by him ; fome of thefe Amendments had

been adopted ; and then the Bill had been again fent

up, with a Defire from the Houfe, That the Gover-

nor would be pleafed to pafs the fame as it then flood.

This he had not been pleafed to do, but on the con-

trary had referred it to the Confideration of his Ccun-

ciU by whcfe Advice he had been determined to ad-

here to his Amendments ; under which Declaration ic

was now again fent down to the Houfe •, who having

appointed a Committee to draw up a Meflage to the

Governor, reprefenting the Inconveniencies to be ap-

prehended from the faid Amendments, and agreed to

thai: MeiTage, on the Report of the fame, came to a

Refolution of adjourning on the Morrow to the firfh

of September.

To fay this Meffage was of the moft pathetic, ra-

tional and interefting Kind, is to fay the lean that' can

be faid of it : It explained the Evil to be remedied,

and the Confequences to be apprehended from a Con-
tinuance of it, in the moft affcding Terms : It de-

P 2 ^ * men-
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monftrated. That the Amendments infifted upon by
the Governor were calculated to deprive it of all its Vi-

gour and Utility : That in Effed the Province was to

be as much expofed to the fame Nufances and Dan-
gers as ever ; and what gave the moft Offence of all,

by the fojlowing Paragraph the Inhabitants were led to

the very Source of fo crying a Grievance.
' By our Charters, and the Laws of this Province,

' the whole legiflative Power is veiled in \.]\t Governor

* and the Reprejentatfues of the People •, and as we
' know of no other Negative upon our Bills but what
' the Governor himfelf has, we could wifli he had
' been pleafed to have exercifed his own Judgment
* upon this our Bill, without referring the Confide-

' ration of it to a Committee of his Council moft of

* them fuch, as we are informed, who are, or have
* lately been, concerned in the Importations, the Abufes
' of which this Bill was defigned to regulate and re-

' drefs/

Now, which ever Party was in the Right, can it be

faid, that the King, or the Supply for his Service, or

any one of the Points in the preceding Seffion agitat-

ed, had any Concern in the Rife, Progrefs, or Iflue

- of this Controverfy ? Has it not been already obferv- ,

ed, to the Honour of the Aflembly, how cautioufly

and prudently they had avoided whatever could tend

to widen the Breach on any of thefe Heads ? Is it not

frefli before us, that, even for Want of Provocation,

the Governor himfelf was forced both to part with

them, and meet them again in Peace. And yet

having declared as we have feen. That he had nothing

to communicate to them, confequently nothing to afli

of them, other than Vv?hat related to this German Bill;

did he take the Hint from hence to treat them by

Meffage in the following extraordinary Manner, viz.

* Gentlemen,

* When I fummoned you together on the 17th of
' March lafi, I was in Hopes you would bring with

1 * you
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you Inclinations to promote the public Service, by
granting the Supplies expedied by the Crown, and by
putting this Province into a Pofture of Defence ;

but I am forry to find, that neither the Danger to

which this Country Hands expofed, nor his Majefty's

repeated and affedlionate Calls, have had any Weighc
with you.
' The Bill you fent me for ftriking I'wenty-five thou-

fand Pounds, was of a more extraordinary Nature

than that I refufed my Aflent to in the Vv-inter Sef-

fions, as it gave General Braddock a Power over no

more than Five thonfani Pounds^ and rubje(fted the

remaining Hwenty Tboufand, and all the Surplus of

the Excile, for eleven Years to come, to the Dif-

pofition of fome of the Members ot your Houfe, and

to the Affembly for the Time being.

' The offering Money in a Way, and upon Terms
that you very well knew I could not, confiftent with

my Duty to the Crown, confent to, is, in my Opi-

nion, trifling with the King's Commands, and a-

mounts to a Rejufal to give at all ; and I am fatis-

fied will be feen in this Light by my Superiors ;

who, by your Bill abovementioned, which I fhall lay

before them, and by the Whole of your Condudi:

fince you have been made acquainted with thq De-
figns of the French, will be convinced, that your

Refolutions are, and have been, to take Advantage
of your Couniry*s Danger, to aggrandize and render

permanent your own Power and Authority, and to

deftroy that of the Crown. That it is for this Pur-

pofe, and to promote your Scheme of future Inde-

pendency, you are grafping at the Difpofition of all

public Money, and at the Power of filling all the

Offices of Government, efpecially thofe of the Re-
venue i and when his Majefty and the Nation are at

the Expence of fending Troops for the Protetflion

of thefe Colonies, you refufe to furniih them with.

Provifions and neceffary Carriages, tho' your Coun-
try is full of both, unlefs you can, at the fame

Time, encroach upon the Rights of the Crown, and

P 3
'in:
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increafe your own Power, already too great for a

Branch of a fubordinate dependant Government, fo

remote from the principal Seat ot Power.
' You have, Gentlemen, by a Vote of your own

' Houfe, without the Confent of the Government,
' empowered a Committee of your Members to borrow
* Money upon the Credit of the AlTembly, and to

' difpofe of the fame to certain Ufes in that Vote men-
' tioned.—You have alfo, by Votes and Refolves of
' your own Houfe, created Bills or Notes ot Credit,

' made payable to the Bearers thereof, to the Amount
' of Fifteen thoufand Pounds^ which you have ilTued in

' Lieu of Money, and they are now circulating in

* this Province, without the Approbation of the Go-
' vernment.—You have denied me Accefs to your
' Journals, and refufed me Copies of your Minutes.—

-

' And you have printed and publifhed the Secretary

' of State's Letters to me fignifying his Majefly*s
' Com.mands, not only without my Confent, but
' contrary to an Order I had iffued to the Printers,

' exprefly forbidding the Publication of thofe Let-
' ters.

' Whether you have a Right to the Exercife of fuch
* extraordinary Powers, his Majefty and his Minif-
' ters will judge, before whom it is my Duty to lay

' your Proceedings as foon as I can come at them,
' and to whom they will appear the more dangerous,

^ as neither they nor you can know but a future Af-
' fembly may ufe thofe Powers againft the Govern-
' ment by v/hich they are proie6i:ed.

' While I had any the moft diftant Hopes of your
^ coming into Meafures that might promote the pub-
' lie Service at this critical Conjundure, I fuffered

' fome Parts of your Conduft to remain unobferved
' upon j but as 1 am now convinced, from the vs/hole

^ Tenor of your Behaviour, and from your MefTage

^ of y^efberday, notifying your Intentions to adjourn
* till September next, without granting the neceflary

^ Supplies, that you have no Defign to contribute any

^ Thing towards the Defence of this Country, 1

' thought
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thought it right to be no longer filent upon thofe

Heaas.
' Gentlemen, When the Bill to prevent the Impor"
tation of the Germans, &c. was under my Confide-

ration, I took fuch Advice upon it, and made fuch

Amendments to it, as I thought would beft anfwer

the public Purpofcs, and put that Trade upon fuch a

FoDting as to prevent the many Abufes that had been

pratlifed in it, and at the fame Time lecure this City

and Province againft the coming in and fpreading of

infectious Dillempers.—How far the Bill as propol-

ed by you, or am.ended by me, would, or wcu'.d

not, have anfvvered thofe Ends, was a Matter proper

to be confidered at a Conference, which you might

have defircd if you had thought proper, as it is the

only Means of bringing a Bill to Pertedlion, when
the Branches of the Legiflacure differ in Opinion

concerning any Amendments propofed to it ; but

inftead thereof, you have fent me a MelTage filled

with unjufb Reflections upon the Amendments pro-

pofed by me, and plainly defigned to reprefent me,

as having no Regard for the Health or Safety of the

Inhabitants of this Country •, in doing which, I

cannot think you have paid a proper Regard to

Truth.—However, as it is not my Intention to enter

into a Controverfy with you upon that Bdl, which

might have been agreed upon between us, had the

ufuai Method of proceeding in fuch Cafes been pur-

fued by you, I fhall fay nothing more upon the

Head, efpecially as this Matter feems purpofely

chofen to lead me and the Public from confidering

that Part of your Conduct that muft, in its Coni'e-

quences, moll nearly affe6l the Inhabitants of this

Province.'

It is in every Reader's Pov/er to.confute every Ar-
ticle of this MefTage from the Materials before him,

tho' not to account for the Governor's Reafons for fo

unfeafonably ejjpofmg himfelf. But as v/e have heard

one Party, 'tis fit we ihould hear the other; and if

P 4 ' they
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they have been guilty of any PartiaHty, or failed \ti

any Point of Ju Itice to themfelves, let him fupply the

Defed or corre(5t the Error that finds himfelf quah-

iied fo to do.

The Piece that enfues was their Anfwer. To wit.'

* May it pleafe the Governor,
* When we met, in Obedience to the Governor's

Summons, on the 17th of March laft, we really

brought with us the fincereft Inclinations to promote
the public Service, by granting the Supplies expeft-

ed by the Crov»^n ; and we truft it will appear to all

who impartially examine the Proceedings of that

Scffion, that we did every Thing in our Power, as

our Affairs v/ere then circumftanced 5 and confe-

quently that the Danger to which this Country
flood expofed, and his i\lajefi:y's repeated and affec-

tionate Calls, had great Weight with us, whatever

they had with tlie Governor.
' The Bill we fent up, for flriking the Sum of

'Twentyrfive thoufand Pounds, and giving the fame to

the King's Ufe, and for providing a Fund to fink

it, had nothing extraordinary in its Nature, or dif-

fering from other Bills heretofore paffed or prefent-

ed for likePurpofes in this Province, excepting that

the Sum given was extraordinary, compared with the

Time propofed for finking it ; the Sum for the Ca-

nada Expedition, in the lafb War, being but Five
thoufand Pounds^ to be funk in ten Years, and this

Sum, tho" five T'lmts greater.^ was to be funk by the

fame Fiind^ in the fame Number o^ Years. In the

Bill Five thoufand Pounds oftheSum was appropriat-

ed to pay for Provifions bought and given for the

Ufe of the Forces in Virginia^ under General Brad-

dock ; Ten thoufand Pounds more was given to buy
Provifions for the New-England Forces under his

Command , Five thoufand Pounds more was fubjedl-

ed to his Order, and to be difpofed of for the King's
' Ser-
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Service as he (hould think fit -, and the remaining

Five tboufand Pounds was appropriated fortheSub-
fiftence of Indians taking Refuge in this Province,

Payment of Pofts or ExprelTes, Hire of Carriages,

Clearing of Roads, and other necelTary contingent

Expences for the King's Service, as might be in-

cumbent on this Government to difcharge.—Thus
the WHOLE Twenty -five thotifand Pounds was appro-

priated to the King's Service; and almoft all of it

'to the immediate Ufe of General Braddock, or to

fuch Purpofes as were by himefpecially recommend-
ed in his Letters, laid before the Houfe by the Go-
vernor. The Members of the Houfe, mentioned

by the Governor, were to have no Share in the Dif-

pofuion of it; it was difpofed of by the Bill, and
they could only have the Trouble of laying it ouc

according to the Appropriation, and keeping the

Accounts. This is Truth, and well known to the

Governor, if he perufed our Bill with any Degree
of Attention : Yet how differently is it reprelcnted

in the Governor's MefTage ! It is called only, " A
Bill for ftriking Twenty-five thoufand Pounds \*

which is but a Part of the Title, the Words, *' and
for giving the fame to the King's Ufe," being (as

it would feem) carefully omitted, left they might
militate againft the AiTertion which immediately

follows, that, '* Twenty thoufand Pounds of it was
fubjecfled to the Difpofition of fome Members of

the Houfe, and of the Afiembly for the Time
being." Then it is faid, " It gave General Brad-

dock a Power over no more than Five thoufand

Pounds^'' becaufc it gave him a Power to draw for,

and appropriate as he pleafed, no more than that Sum,
tho' all the Twenty-five thoufand Pounds (except a

fmall Part for the Support of Indian Refugees,

which is likewife for the King's Service) was appro-

priated for his, and his Army's Ufe, or Services by
liim required ; and we cannot learn that any other

Colony befides, hath given, or offered to give, that

Gentleman a Power over as many Pence, Great
' Sub-
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* Subtilty and Dexterity appear in this Manner o{ dif-

* gulfing Truths, and changing Appearances, but we
* fee in it very little Candor and Ingenuity.

' In the next Paragraph of the Governor's Mefiage,
' there are many Allertions in v/hich we think v/e are

' equally mirreprefented -, we are charged with " of-

" fering Money in a Way, and upon Terms v/hich we
" knew the Governor could not, confident with his

*' Duty to the Crov^/n, confent to." We really

' thought, and ftill think, it was inconfijient with his

* Duty to the Crown lorefufe it: If we are miftaken,
' 'cis an Error in Judgment; we have appealed to our
* gracious King on this Head, and we hope for a fa-

' vourable Determination. -We are charged with
*' trifling with the King's Commands, and refufiaig to

*' give at all.^'' tho' we have aftually given great
' Sums in Obedience to thofe Commands, and earneft-

* ]y endeavoured to give much greater, which the Go-
' vernor refufed, unlefs we would give in a Manner
' which we think inconfiftent with our prefent juft Li-
* berties and Privileges, held under the Royal Char-
' ter.—We are charged with " refolding to aggran-
" dize our own Power,and deftroy that ofthe Crown :'*

A Charge, as we conceive, utterly groundlefs, and
* for which we have never given the leaft Foundation.
' —We are charged with a " Scheme of Independen-

" ry." We have no fuch Scheme, nor ever had ;

' nor do we, as a Part of the Legiflature, defire any
' Independency but what the Conftitution authorizes,

^ which gives us a Right to judge for ourfelves and our
' Conilituents, of the Utility and Propriety of Lav/s,

' or Modes of Laws, about to be made; and does
' not yet, and v/e confide never will, oblige us to
' make Laws by Dire^icn. We are charged with
' grafping at the Difpofition of all public Money, and
* at the Power of filling all the Offices of Govern-
' ment ; a Charge, as we conceive, equally ground-
' lefs and invidious : VVe have, by Lav/, a Right to

' difpofe of fome public Money, and we cannot be
* properly faid to grafp at what we are in PofTeiTion

^ of 5
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of : That Part of the public Money which the Go-
vernor receives, arifing by Licences, ^c. great as ic

is, he difpofes of as he pleafes, and we have never at-

tempted to interfere in it ; nor can one Inftance be
given of our attempting to fill any Office, which v/e

are not by fome exprefs Law impov>/ered to fill.

But the heavieft Charge of this Paragraph corvdudcs

it; the Governor is pleafed to fay, *' When his Ma-
' jefty and the Nation are at the Expence of fendino-

Troops for the Prote6lion of thefe Colonies, you
• refufs to furnifld them with Provifiais and neceffary

' Carriages, tho' your Country is full of both ; unlefs

' you can at the fame Time encroach upon the Rights
' of the Crov/n." This Charge is really amazing!
It requires, however, no other Anfvver, than a
fimple Relation of Fad. In the fame SefTion, and
as foon as it appeared there was no Hope of obtain-

ing the Bill for giving T'wenty thoufand Pounds to the

King's Ufe, and many Weeks before the Forces ar-

rived^ we voted and gave Five thoufand Pounds to

purchafe Provifions and other NecelTaries for thofe

Forces ; thefe Provifions were accordingly bought,

and are fent to Virginia^ being the full Quantity r^-

' quired of us : We have fince given Ten thoufa7id

' Pounds to purchafe Provifions for the New-England
• Forces ; it was given as foon as requefted, and be-
' fore the Troops were raifed •, thofe Provifions are
' moft of them aftually purchafed, great Part fent

' away, and all will probably be at the Place appoint-
' ed before they are wanted.—We gave not a Pound
' of Provifion lefs than was aflced of us, and all the
' Carriages required of us have been furnifhed. ——

-

' This has been done with the greateft Readinefs and.

' Alacrity, and done, we conceive, without the leaffc

' Encroachment on the Rights of the Crown, unlefs
^' borrowing Money on our own Credit" (which we
• thought even every private Man had a Right to do,
' if he had any Credit) be indeed fuch an Encroach-
^ ment,

« In-
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"^ Indeed the next Paragraph begins with charging
' this upon us as a Crime, " You have, the Governor
" is pleafed to fay, by a Vote of your own Houfe,
'' without the Confent of the Government, impowered
*' a Coinmittee of your Members to borrow Money
*^' upon the Credit of the Afiembly, and to difpofe
*" of the fame to certain Ufes in that Voce mentioned."
' By this Caution in expreffing the Ufes, a Stranger
* might imagine, that they were wicked, if not trca-

* fonable Ufes and that the Governor, out of mere
^ Tendernefs for his People, forbore to explain them :

' But the Ufes mentioned in the Votes, are, to pur-
* chafe frejh Vi^uals^ and other Necejfaries^ for the life

* of the King's Troops at their Arrival \ and to pur-
* chafe and tranfport Provifions requefed by the Govern-
* ment of the Maflachufetts-Bay, to vitlual the Forces

^ about to march for fecuring his Majejly^s Territories.

^ Thefe are the Ufes, in the Votes mentioned, and
' the only Ufes ; and we can conceive no Reafon for

^ touching them fo gently by the Name of certain

* Ufes, unlefs the Governor thought, that being more
* explicit on the Ufes, might feem to lelTen, in fome
* Degree, the heinous Crime of borrowing Money on
' our own Credit.

' The Governor is pleafed to add, " You have alfo,

" by Votes and Refolves of your own Houfe, created
" Bills, or Notes of Credit, made payable to the Bear-
^^ ers thereof, to the'Amount of Fifteen thoujand Pounds,
" which you have ifTued in Lieu of Money, and they

" are now circulating in this Province, without the

" Approbation of the Government." This Charge,
' we prefume, will, like the reft, vanifh on a little

' Explanation. By the Laws of this Province now in

' Force, and which have received the Royal AlTent,

' theDifpofitionof the Intereft-Money, and Excife,

' is vefted in the Afiembly for the Time being : Out
' of this Revenue the Affemblies have, from Time to

' Time, defrayed the Charges of Government. The
' conftant Method of Payment was always this; when

' an
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an Account againft the Public was allowed, or any
Expence for public Service agreed to, an Order if-

fued, drawn on the Treafurer, or Truftees of the

Loan-Office, and figned by the Speaker, or the

Clerk, by Order of the Houfe. As thefe Orders

were generally paid on Sight, they naturally obtain-

ed fome Credit, and fometimes paffed through fe-

veral Hands before Payment v/as demanded.—Ac
the lad Settlement of the public Accounts, it ap-

peared, that aconfiderable Sum of this Intereft and

Excife-Money, over which the AfTembly alone had

a legal Power, ought to be in the Hands of the

Treafurer and Truftees. The Governor himfelf was

pleafed to point this Money out to us, to compute

the Sum, and urge the Houfe to make ufe of it,

when in January laft he refufed their Bill for giving

'Twenty-five thoufiand Pounds to the King's Ufe. The
Houfe alledged, and truly, that the Money was out-

ftanding in many Hands, and could not fuddenly

be colleded, without diftreffing and ruining the

People. However, on the Credit of this Fund, we
voted the firft Five thoufand Pounds for Provifions,

and ordered the Money to be borrowed on Intereft:.

And at the laft Sitting, when the Governor refufed

to pafs our Bill forgiving Twenty-five thoufand Pounds

to the King's Ufe, he may be pleaftd to remember,

that he fent us down a Meffage, in which, after the

Reafon given for not pafting the Bill, there are thefe

Words-, " As this is a Timeol imminent Danger,

and the Forces, raifed and deftined for the Service

of the Colonies, muft wait the Supplies from this

Province, I again intreat you to fail upQnfisme other

Method Q^ raifing Money, that we may not lofe this

' happy Opportunity of recovering his Majefty's
• Dominions now invaded by the Fr^/zri? King." The
Houfe accordingly fell on this other Method -, they

gave Ten Thoufand Pounds of the Money in their

Power to the King's Ufe •, they appointed a Com-
mittee to purchafc the Provifions required, and im-

powered them to draw for the Sum on the Treafu-
' rer
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rer or Truftees of the Loan Office, as had been d*

fual •, with this only Difference, that as former

Draughts were payable on Sight, and therefore bore

no Intcreft, thefe being payable in a Year, were to

bear Intereft ; and in the mean time the outftanding

Money was ordered to be got in, that the Draughts
might be punftually difcharged. Money'd Men,
knowing the Goodnefs of the Fund, and confiding in

the Juftice and Punduality of the Affembly, which

has always honourably difcharged the public Debts,

have voluntarily furnifhed the Committee with Cafh

for thefe Draughts, which they have laid by in their

Chefts to receive in Time the Intereft. Thus the

King's Forces have been expeditioufly fupplied, the

People have Time to pay off their Debts to the Pub-
lic, and no one is oppreffed, diftreffed, or injured ;

nor is any Encroachment made on the Powers of

Government, or any Thing done that has not been

ufual, or which the Affembly are not by Law im-

powered to do.—Yet this is what the Governor re-

prefents as " creating Bills of Credit, and iffuing

them in Lieu of Money, without the Approbation

of the Government •," by which, Perfons unac-

quainted wi:h the Fa6l, might underftand we had
been making Paper-Money, and iffuing it on Loan,
or in fome other Manner, to produce an Advantage
to ourfelvcs, and attempted to make it a legal Ten-
der without the Governor's Affenr, l^c. all which
is mere Mifreprefentation or Mifapprehenfion, as

will appear by the Refolves themfelves, to which we
beg Leave to refer. After this Explanation of our

Condudl, we believe it will clearly appear, that the

Governor's Infinuation, as if we had ufed Powers
dangerous to the Government, is as groundiefs as

it is unkind.
' The other Charges, of " denying the Governor

' Accefs to our Journals, and printing the Secretary

' of State's Letters,'* having been made and an-

fwered in former Meffages between the Governor and

the Houfe, we think it unneceffary to take any fur-

8 « ther
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ther Notice of thsm here. But we are furprized

to find, tp.at after having efreclually given Fifteen

Thoufaid Pounds, in Proviuons and other Necef-
faries for the King's Forces, maintained at To great

an Expence owx hdian AUies, eftabiifhed a conftant

regular Port: through Tv/o Hundred Miles of Coun-
try, merely for the Service of the Army, and ad-
vanced a confiderable Sum to make a lono- and
chargeable Road through the V/iJdernefs and Moun=
tains to the Ohio, for the Ufe of the King's

Forces, the whole Expence of which v/e have en-

gaged to defray, we fliould ftill be flatly told by the

Governor, " That he is convinced, from the ivhole

^encr of our Behaviour, that we have no Delign io

contribute any Thing towards the Defence of this

Country."
' The Governor is pleafed further to cenfure us, for

notdefiringa Conference on the Bill to prevent the

Importation of Germans, or other PafTengers, in

too great Numbers in one Ship or VefTel, and to

prevent the Spreading of contagious Diftempers,

^c. We own that it is fometimes pracftifed, when
the Governor and AiTembly diuer in Judgment con-

cerning a Bill, to requefi: a Conference, if there be
any Hope by fuch a Conference to obtain an Agree-
ment ; but we being, from many Circumftances at-

tending the Bill, without fuch Hope at prefent,

contented ourfelves with laying before the Gover-
nor, in a Meflage, our Reafons fur not agreeing to

his propofed Amendments, and fubmitted thofe

Reafons to his Confideration ; the Bill may ftill be
refumed, and a Conference entered into at a future

Sefiion, if there fliould be any Profped of Succefs.

If our Proceeding was irregular, which we think
it was not, the Governor may be pleafed to rem.em-
ber, he himfclf let us a more irregular Example at

our laft Sitting, when we prefented him the Bill for

granting Twenty-five Thoufand Pounds to the King's

Ufei for he neither propofed any Amendment, nor
* defired
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defired any Conference, nor would return us our
Bill (when v,?e cxprelly fent for it to be re-con-

fidered) according to the conftant Cuftom in this

Government, but only acquainted us, that, " it be-
' ing a Bill of a very extraordinary Nature, he would
• fend it Home to the Minifbry," which we hope
he has accordingly done, as we believe it will be
found, however the Governor may have mifappre-

hended it, to have nothing extraordinary in its

Nature, or inconfiftent with our Duty to the

Crov\'n, or afluming morethan curjuft Rights and
Privileges.

' On the whole j while we find the Governor
transforming our heft A^iom into Crimes, and en-
deavouring to render the Inhabitants of Penfyhania
odious to our gracious Sovereign and his Minifters,

to the BritiJIj Nation, to all the neighbouring Co-
lonies, and to the Army that is come to proted us

;

we cannot look upon him as a Friend to this Country.

We are plain People, unpra6lifed in the Sleights

and Artifices of Controverfy, and have no Joy in

Difputation. We wifli the Governor the fame Dif-

pofition ; and when he fhall, as we hope he will, on
better Confideration, alter his Condud: towards us,

and thereby convince us that he means well to the

Province, we may then be able to tranfad the Pub-
lick Bufinefs together vtith Comfort both to him and
ourfelves-, of which till then we have fmall Expec-
tation."

Such was the Language of Liberty, Truth and
Candor ! We feel the force of it ! We cannot refi-ft

its Authority! And if the Governor had the Mor-
tification to find they had ordered both his MefTage
and their Anfwer to be printed in their Gazettes, he
had alfo the Pleafure to find himfelf excufed for the

prefent by their Adjournment, from the impoflible

Tafk, of conftrufling fudi a Kjsply as the PrefTure of
his Cafe required.

Per-
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Perhaps they thought the Abfurdity he had fallen

into, by charging them with a Resolution to take Ad-
vantage of their Country's Danger^ to aggrandize and
render 'permanent their own Power and Authority^ too

glaring to need any Comment. Perhaps they did not

think it proper to retort, That the Inhabitants of a

Colony, fo remote from the principal Seat of Empire,

had abundantly more to apprehend from an Excefs of

Power in their Governor, than the Governor could

poflibly have from a like Excefs in their Reprefenta-

tives : The Executive, as before obferved, being a

lingle Principle always in Force, and the Legiflative

compofed of two co-equal Principles, which muft

always tally, or can no otherwife operate, than by re-

flraining and controlling the Operations of each other,

as in the Cafe before us : And, perhaps, they had not

the Refolution of the Houfe of Commons of July 2,

1678, in Sight at that Time: which was as follows :

viz.

' That all Aids and Supplies granted to his Majefty
' in Parliament, are the fole Gift of the Commons :

' That all Bills for the granting any fuch Aids and
' Supplies ought to begin with the Commons : And
' that it is the undoubted and fole Right of the

' Commons to direft, limit and appoint in fuch Bills,

* the Ends, Purpofes, Confiderations, Conditions,
' Limitations and Qualifications, of fuch Grants,
' which ought not to be changed by the Houfe of
* Lords.' To fay nothing of certain remarkable

Provifions of theirs in the Year 1678 (which, in a

Courfe of Conferences with the Lords, they adhered

to) to appoint a Receiver of their own for the Ad-
miniftration of the Money then granted for the Pay-

ment and difbanding of the Army, and the Payment
of the fame into the Chamber of London inftead of the

Exchequer.

Their Adjournment was to the Firft of September ;

but they were alTembled by fpecial Summons on the

13th of June \ and the firft Minute on their Books of

publick Note is. One, to fpecify the Approbation

Q^ given
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given by the Lords Juft|ces.to Governor Thomas'^ A61
tor granting 5000/. out of Bills of Credit for the

King's Ufe. The Date of this Approbation is Oc-
tober g^ 1748: So that it was /k<^/^.j«£'/7/ to the King's

Inftru5iion fo pertinacioufly infilled upon •, and hav-

ing, either by fome Accident or Kegled been over-

looked thus long, the Governor, as we have feen,

had in the December before taken the Advantage to

exprcfs hi-mfelf thus hardily to the AfTembly: 'Colonel
' Thomas'^ Condud is no Rule to me, nor will mine
' be for any one that may fucceed me; and if v/e may
* judge from his 7iot tranfmicting that Aft to England^
' we may prefume, that he did not look upon that Par-
' ticular as the moil recommendatory Part of his Ad-
' miniilration. It is true, he was never cenfurcd
* for it ; and, indeed, how could he, as the Tranf-
* ad ion was itever 'made known to his Majejly or his

' Mi??ijters.'

And the next Minute that follows this concerning

the faid Approbation, notifies.

That fundry Letters from Sir Peier Halket and Co-
lonel Dunbar were then read, acknowledging the Re-
ceipt of certain Prefents from the Houfe to the Offi-

cers of their refpeftive Regiments, of the mod confi-

derate and acceptable Kind, and returning "thanks for

the fame.

The Reafon of this Summons afligned by the Go-
vernor in his Mefiage was to this Effe<5t, ' That General

Braddock having begun his March towards Fort Du
^lejne^ had reprefented to him, ' That, in Cafe he

fhould reduce that Fort, his Intentions were to leave

a Garrifon, with all the Guns, Stores, i^c. he (hould

find in it : That, in Cafe the French (hould abandon
and defl:roy the Fortifications, i^c. as he had Reafon

to apprehend they ivould, he fliould then repair it or

conilrud: fome Place of Defence : But that in either

Cafe, as the Artillery, Stores, i^c. he had with him
would be abfolutely neceffary for the Profecution of

his Plan, he was determined to leave none of them
behind him, and expe^cd to have all his Wants of that

3 Kind,
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Kind, as v/ell as Provifions for his Garrifon, fupplied

by the Governments of Virginia^ Maryland and Pen-

fyhania ; and, that he might not be delayed in his

Operations, thofe Things might be immediately for-

warded to him under proper Convoys.' Adding,

That the faid General had lately received Intelligence,

which he had communicated to him, that the French^

together with their Indians, intended, as foon as fhe

Army was far advanced, to fall upon the Back

Country ; and that, though the General thought it a

Bravado, he alfo thought it advifeable to take all

poffible Precautions againft it : That he had called

them together upon this Application and Intelligence:

That he recommended it to them to enable him to

furnifh fuch of the Things demanded as were proper

for the Province, and to condudl them to the Flaces

where they would be wanted, which could not be well

done without a ftro7ig Guard : As alfo by a Militia^

or otherwife, to protect the faid Back Country againft

the Incurfions of the Enemy : That, upon the Re-

ceipt of the General's Letter, he had written to the

Governors of Virginia and Maryland, to know what

Shares of thefe Supplies their Governments would

refpeftively furnifn : That he needed not inforce the

Point by any other Arguments, than that Fort Bu
^efne was within their Province, and that the great

•Expence the Nation was at on this Occafion would be

thrown away^ his Majefty's Intentions rendered abor-

tive, and his Arms difhonoured, if the Countries the

faid General fhould recover were left in fuch a naked

Condition, that the French might take Pojfejfwn of

them again, as foon as the Army Ihould be withdrawn^

&c. &c.
A very little Skill in Political Matters would have

fhewn thofe concerned, That there was rather more
Management concealed under this Speech than was

ftridly necefliiry, and put them on their Guard ac-

cordingly.

The Afiembly of Penfyhania had fome Wifdom as

well as much Plainnefs-, and therefore, by Wav of
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Preliminary, defired to have the Letter in their Cuf-

tody, which was to be the Ground of their Proceed-

ings. The Governor hefitated; faid it contained

many Matters not proper to be made pubHc ; that it

would not htfafe, therefore, unlefs the Houfe would
previoufly promife him it fhould not be printed; but,

however, he would fhew it to a Committee-, if the Houfe
would appoint one for that Purpofe. The Houfe,
on the other Hand, renewed their Requeft in Writing,

alledged that it had always been the Cuflom, when
AfTemblies were called together on Occafion of Let-

ters received, to communicate thofe Letters ; that

giving a Committee a Sight of Letters, on which any

important Step was to be taken, did not feem fuffi-

cient; but that the Letters fhould lie before the

Houfe to be read as often as neceffary to the right un-
derftuuding of the Matters they contained or required ;

that the Governor might fafely put his i ruft in the

Prudence of the Houfe : In fine, they would hear

of no Alternative, fince the Importance of the Con-
tents of that Letter had been urged as the Reafon for

calling them together at fo unfeafonable a Time of the

Year ; and, as they could not take the Letter into

Confideration without feeing it, they hoped he would
not, by ftarting new Methods of Proceeding, and en-

gaging them in trivial Difputes, any longer obftrud
or delay the publick Service.

This was done the fixteenth. The next Day, in-

ftead of an Anfwer, the Governor fent them down a

Brace of new Medages. One in the Morning, giv-

ing them to underftand, " That the Roads they had
ordered to be made to the Ohio would be attended

v/ith a much greater Expence than was at firft ima-
gined : That the Money fent to the Commiffaries was

already fpent : That more was wanting : And, that

the General, having difcharged the Soldiers Wives
out of the Army, with a Stoppage of One Shilling

Sterling a Week out of their Hufband's Pay for their

Subfiftence, it would become the Compaffion of the

Province to fupply what would be farther neceflary

4 . for
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for that Purpofe."—And another in the Afternoon,

containing more Intelligence. IntelJigeriCe he himfelf

had now received, and had forwarded to the General :

Namely, That feveral Bodies of Troops had paficd

from Canada over the Lake Ontario in their Way to

the Ohio^ to join the Forces already there : That the

French were doing their utmoft to engage the Indians

on their Side ; and, rather than fail, were determined

to oppofe General Braddock with the whole Force of

Canada. Containing alfo a Repetition of what in Ef-

fedt he had faid before concerning the Back Country ;

heightened with fome new Apprehenfions, That when
, the Troops were removed, the Enemy might either

cut off or greatly interrupt their Communication
with the Province, which might be every Way at-

tended with fatal Conl'equences. And all v/as made
Uie of to authorize a frefh Demand for a I\/liIiiia-L,a\v

and a new Demand for a Supply to enable him to build

Strong-Hoiifes on the new Road to the Ohio, and to

maintain fuch a Number of Men as ili.'uld be necef-

fary to keep the Communication between the Province

and the Army open, efcort Provifions, Sores, l^c.

that the General might neither be forced to weaken

his Army by making Detachments from ir, nor ex-

pofe thofe Detachments to be furprizcd and cut off;

aiid that he might occafionally make Ufe of them as

Auxiliaries too, in Cafe the Numbers brought againft

him fliould make fuch a Re-inforcement necelTary :

And (after having rung all the Changes that fuch a

Medley of Demands and Suggeftions in fuch Hands
was capable of: making the Province anfwerable,

as ufua), in Cafe of Non-Compliance, for all Mis-

chiefs.

On the 2ift, however, when the Houfe (having

taken into Confideration, That the 15,000/. given

to the King's X^'iz in rhe preceding Aprils and paid

out of the Money in the Dilpofition of the Houfe,
vv^hich was almoft exhaufted, could not anfwer all the

Purpofes intended by the Bill for granting 25,000/.

to which the Governor refufed his AHent) had already

Q. 3
pi^e"
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prepared two Money-Bills, one for ftriking ro,ooo/.

for the Exchange of defaced Bills, and one of 15,000/.

more for the King's Ufe, the Governor's Anfwer con-

cerning General Braddock's Letter came : And therein

he afferted. That the Governor for the Time being

had a Right to call the Afiembly together whenever

he thought the public Service required it : That his

Speeches or Meflfages were a fufficient Foundation for

them to proceed upon : That they having, by the

Plenitude of their own Power, not only given their

Orders to the Printers to proceed with the Publication

of the Secretary of State's Letters, in ContradiPAon to

his to the contrary, but alfo claimed a Right of doing

the fame by any ether Papers laid before them, they

could not be at a Lofs for the Reafon of his Caution

on the prefent Occafion : That he being anfwerable

for every Secret of State that fhould be communicated

to him for the King's Service, and by the Nature of

his Station the fole and only Judge what Letters and
Papers were proper to be made public, did expe6l

a Promife of Secrecy from the Houfe, either verbal

or otherwife, Otx {ov^tx^aw.'gtantamount to it ; and that

otherwife he fliould not communicace it.

And, en the twenty-fixth follov/ing, the Aflembly

returned their Anfwer. \w the opening of which,

having admitted the Governor's Right or Power to

call them together, they, neverthelefs, infift on the

ufual Manner of exerciling it ; that is to fay, with a

proper Regard to the Convenience of the Members at

their Harveft, and to d'fpatch, when neceiTarily fum-

mc&ed at that or other unfeafonahle Times, for the

Sake^of keeping up a good Underflanding between

the GWernor and them. ' Bur,' faid they, ' fliould

^ our Governors confider this Power, as a Power of
' bringm'^ us together at a great Expence to the

* Country, merely to fiiew their Abilities in contriving

* new ModcSy or making new Demands upon the Peo-
' pie, to obftruft the Ends of their Meeting, we ap-

« prehend it will anfwer no valuable Purpofe.' That

his Speeches and Mejfages- were a fufficient Foundation

for
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for them to proceed upon, they alfo admitted to be

o:cafionally true: But then they were of Opinion, on
the contrary, that when his Writs of Summons were
founded on Letters or Advices referred to in his faid

Speeches and Meflages, they had a Right to have the

criginal Papers laid before them ; and they averred

this had ever been the Pradice in their Province-, fo

that a different Condud at that Time could only tend

to obftrucl the Public Bufinefs before them. ' If

Governors, they farther intimated, might differ in

their Modes of conducting themfelves, according to

the different Reafons for chufing them or Purpofes

to be ferved by them, it became the People neverthe-

Itfs to be confident with themfelves at all Times,
which could never be if they did not make original

Papers the Rule of their Proceeding. The Objection

drawn from their printing the Secretary of State's

Letter, fo often recurred to by the Governor, though
fo fully confuted, they would not allow to be of any
Weight, unlefs he could fliew, their Printing it had
difcovered any of his Majefty's Defigns and Com-
mands, with Refpeft to the French^ not more gene-

rally known before by his own Mcffages, the public

Prints, and the Speeches of other Governors ;

efpecially as it had been communicated without any

Caution, and had been printed before this Obje<5lion

of his was known. Anfwerable tor every Secret of

State communicated to himi by his Superiors a fuch,

they feemed willing to allow : But fuch as he was en-

joined to lay before the Affembly, they contended,

were fo to be laid before them, and they v/ere to be

refponfible for the Ufe made of them afterwards.

And as to his/o/^ and only Power oi judging what Pa-
pers were//, and what «<?/, to be laid before the Pub-
lic, they fo far difputed ir, a? to except fuch Papers

as were neceffary for their Juftihcation, which, they

prefumed, v/ere fubjed to rheDecifions of their own
Prudence only, wherein they were affured he might
very fafely confide.'

0^4 The
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The more trivial this Difpute may appear, the more

apparent becomes that Spirit of Perverfenefs which

the Proprietaries had let loofe, to keep the Province

in a perpetual Broil; till, weary of the Confli6l, they

Ihould grow tame by Degrees, and at laft crouch, like

the Camel, to take up what Load, and carry it what

Length of Way, their Drivers pleafed.

On the faid 21ft of June^ when the Governor's

litigious Meflage thus anfwered came down, the Houfe

Tent up their two Money-Bills with a Meffage, im-

porting. That the feveral Services, by them enume-

rated, having almofl exhaufted their Treafury, they

had fent up a new Bill to give the additional Sum of

15,000/. for thofe Purpofes ; in which Bill, faid they

(for the Reft of the Mefiage fhall be given in their

own Words) " We have carefully followed the A6t
*' paffed by Governor T^oWi3j, in 1746, for granting
" Five T'houfand Pounds for the King's Ufe, and the

" other Ads relating to our Bills of Credit, confirmed
" by the Crown on the twenty-ninth of O£iober^ 1 748-,

" from which A6ts fo confirmed, the enadfing
" Claufes, fo far as they could be made agreeable to

" our prefent Circumftances, have been inferted in

" this Bill, that every Objeftion arifing from the

" Royajl Inftru6lion to Colonel 'Thomas., in 1740,
" might be obviated by a direct Decifion of the

" higheft Authority. And as that Confirmation of
" our A(5ls, which we prefume will have its due
*' Weight with our Governor, may be more certainly

" known to him than it appears to have hitherto been,

*« we take the Liberty ol fending him the Original
" Confirmation,

" We have only to entreat the Governor would
*' be pleafed to give this Bill all the Difpatch in

*' his Power, as our long Sitting at this Time is in

" every Refped unfeafonable, and the Prefence of
" many of our Members is now abfolutely necefPary

" at their Homes, for the better Security of their

*=' Harvefts under their prefent calamitous Circuni-

?? fiances."'
' "

Tq
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To underftand what is here meant by the Words
calamitous Ci'rcumjiances^ it is neceflary the Reader
fhould be informed, That Penfyhania having been

vifited this Year with a fevere Froft and Drowth,
which had obHged the Inhabitants in many Places to

mow their Wheat, in Order to fupply the Want of

Fodder for their Cattle, no longer abounded in Bread-

Corn, as it ufually does ; and very melanchol!y Ap-
prehenfions began to be entertained, that the Miferies

of Scarcity would be fuperadded to [hofe of War.
From the 21ft to the 25th, neverthelefs, the Go-

vernor brooded over the two Bills {viz. the 10,000/.

Bill for Exchange, and the 15,000/. Bill for the

King's Ufe) a.d then fent down a MefTage acknow-
ledging. That many of the Bills of Credit were in a

bad Condition ; but requiring to be firft fatisfied,

how much of the Money formerly ftruck for exchang-

ing Bills, and of which 3,302/. 6s. 8d. was at the lafl

Settlement remaining in the Hands of the Truftees,

was ftill fo remaining, before he pafied that Bill.—Fie

was anfwered the fame Day, That, according to the

befb Computation that could be made, the Sum was

1302/. 6s. Sd. Before that i\nfwer could reach his

Hands, his Secretary was difpatched to the Houfe
with fuch Amendments to the other, which was the

principal Bill, as he was, unqueftionably, precon-

vinced the Aflembly would never comply with. And
that this is no uncharitable or unreafonable Aflertion,

is manifelt from the whole Tenor of his Condud:,
which was demonflrably fuch as would have better

became a Frenclo Governor than an Englijh one.

The Aifembly, however, beilowed a proper Time
of Confideration on thofe Amcndnie.irs and then ac-

quainted P\im by MeCage, That rhey adhered to their

Rill in all its Parts ; but accompanieJ this Declaration

with a Quelnon : Whether he would pafs it into a

Law as It then ftood ? 1 u which he anfwered firft.

That he would take it into Confideration ; and final-

ly gave it under his Hand, That he adhered to his

Amend-
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Amendments; without afTigninganyReafons, defirlng

a Conference, or having Recourfe to any other Expc-^

dienc ufual on the like Occafion.

The 10,000/. Biil for exchanging torn and de-

faced Money, met with a better Fate : For after fomc
Conceflions on both Sides it was pafied into a Law j

and this was almoft the only Fruit of a Seffion fo un-

feafonably exafied, and introduced with fuch extraor-

dinary Demands.
They then acquainted the Governor by MelTage,

That they propofed to adjourn to the ^x^o^ Septenibef

then next enfuing : And the Governor fignified in Re-
ply, That he had no Objection thereto.

Notwithftanding which he fummoned them again to

meet on the 23d of July, and they met accordingly,

gave him Notice thereof as ufual, and required a

Copy of the Writs by which they were fummoned.
His Anfwer was not returned till the next Day, and

then what he faid was to this EfFeft : That he ihould

have laid the Biifinefs he had for the Confideration of

the Houfe before them the Day preceding, had not

th^Jhocking News he had received, prevented his get-

ting it ready Time enough; but that the Houfe fliould

hear from him that Morning, and alfo have the Copy
of the Writ as defired.

This Rocking Nev/s was the ftrange, unprecedented,

ignominious Defeat of General Braddock : And what,

if pollible, is jriore fhocking ftili, this Incident,

which, though (o inconfiderable to the PFhok, ftruck

fo much Horror through every Part, had no other

Effe6l on him, than the Miracles of Mofes had on the

Heart of Pharaoh.

If the expofed Condition of the Province had before

furnifhed him with Topicks for Levies of Money and

Troops, and for placing an unlimited Confidence in

him their Governor, and his firft Movers the Prcpri-

etaries, he now thought it would render his Eloquence

irrefiftibie : and at ail Hazards refolved to make the

molt of it.

Fear,
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Fear, though moft an Enfeeb'er of any of the

Paffions, has the ftrongeft Dominion over us ; and
while we are fcarce halt ot ourfelves, it is not to be
wondered, that we become the Property of any Body
elfe.

With a Face, and a Voice, and whatever e'fe was
fuitable for the Practice now to be tried, did the Go-
vernor now meet the AlTembly ; and having dif-

patched his Text (the Defeat of BraddQck) in \t\\ than

iix Lines, came at once to U(s and Applicai-'cn in the

Terms following :
' This unfortunate and unexpeAed

* Change in our x^ffairs will deeply afrecl every one
' of his IViajefty's Colonics, but none of them in fo

* fcnfible a Manner as this Province, which, havins:
* no Mihtia, is thereby left expofed to the cruel
' Incurfions of the French 2lvA their barbarous InditDis^

' who delight in fhedding human Elood, and whtj
* make no Diftindion as to Age or Sex,- .as to
* thofe that are armed againft them, or fuch as they
* can fuprize in the'ir peaceful Habitat oiis all

* are alike the Objeds of their Cruelty, flaughter-

* ing the tender Infant zx\^ frighted Mother with equal
' J(y and Fiercenefs. To fuch Ei^iemies, fpurred on
* by the native Cruelty of their lempers, encouraged
* by their late Succefs, and having now no Army to

* fear, are the Inhabitants ef this Province expoltd—

•

* and by fuch muft we now expect to be over-run, if
' we do not immediately prepare for our own Defence;
* nor ouglit v/e to content ourfelves with this, but
' refolve to d'rive and confine tlie French to their own
* juft Limits.*

Here the noble Example o^ the Eajiern Governments
(New-England) in forcing the Enemy to ketp a due
Diilance from their Borders, was recommended and
inforced : And then returning to his main Point, he
again expatiated thus; * Allow me therefore, Gentle-
* men, to recommend to your moft ferious Confid.er-

* ation the prefent State and Condition oi your Coun-
* try, the Danger to which the Lives and Properties

* oi all thofe you have undertaken to reprefent ftand

' expof.d
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* expofed at this critical and melancholy Conjunc-
' ture ; and to defire that you would not, by an ill

' timed Parfimony^ by reviving any Matters that have
' been in Difpute, or from any other Motive, fuffer

* the People to remain any longer undefended, or the

' Blood of the Innocent to be fhed by the cruel Hands
' of Savages.——There are Men enough in this

' Province to proted it againft any Force the French
* can bring, and Numbers of them are willing and de-
' firous to defend their Country upon the prcfentOc-
* cafion, but they have neither Arms, Ammunition
' nor DifcipHne, without which it will be impoflible

' to repel an adtive Enemy, whofe Trade is War.

—

' « 1 therefore hope, that you will, v^ithout

' Delay, grant/«c^ Supplies as may enable me not only
' to fecure the People of this Province, but, by re-

' inforcing and affifting the King's Troops, enable

' them to remove the French from their prefent En-
' croachments,

' If fomething very effedual be not done at this

* Time for the Safety and Security of the Province,
' the Enemy, who know how to make the beft Ufe
' of a Victory, will flrengthen themfelves in fuch a
' Manner, that it will be next to impoffible for us to

' remove them.'

In Effedl, the Aflembly chofe, for this once, to be

blind to the artificial Part of his Speech, and to dif-

charge their own Duty in fuch a Manner, as fhould

leave him, even on his own Premifes, inexcufable for

any Failure on his Side.

On the very next Day they granted an Aid to the

Crown of 50,000/. ; and though it is plain by this

that they did not want a Goad, on the next following,

when they had the Ways and Means of raifing this

Sum under Confideration, the Governor, by Mef-

fage, apprized them that Colonel Bunbar^ with the

Remainder of the King's Forces, had reached Fort

Cumberland ', and that, as foon as his Circumftances

would admit, he intended to continue his March to

Philadelphia ; and that he had laid thefe Matters be-

fore
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fore them, that they might fall upon Meafures, as foon

. as pojfible, for the Frotedion of the Wejlern Frontier.

But this had not the defired Effe6l : For the Af-
fembly in their Reply moft rationally fuggefted. That
Colonel Dunbarh Forces might be employed on this

Service ; and requefted the Governor to make Ufe of
his Inftances accordingly. This he could not refufe

:

But the Sequel may Ihew how little defirous he was of
having the Province defended by thofe Forces.

The next Day, while the Houfc was debating on the

Ways and Means, among which one was known to

be Taxing the Proprietary Eftate in Proportion with
others, a pompous MelTage was fent down, containing

an Offer on the Part of the Proprietaries^ of 1000
Acres of Land, IVefi of the /^//^^^^wjy Mountains, with-

out Purchafe Money, and for Fifteen Years clear of
Quit-Rents, to every Colonel who fhould ferve on an
Expedition from that or the neighbouring Provinces

againft the French on the Ohio; 750 to each Lieutenant-

Colonel and Major; 500 to each Captain-, 400 to each
Lieutenant and Enfign, and 200 to every common
Soldier : And. requiring the Houfe to afford fomey^
Jijlance to fuch as fhould accept the fame.

To make up Weight, a Letter of Intelligence from
an Indian Trader lately returned from Canada, whither

he had fled to avoid being apprehended for killing a
Man, was fent along with this MelTage : And, upon
the Heels of both, a Remonftrance (not a Petition)

was conjured up, from fundry Inhabitants of the City

and County of Philadelphia (Emigrants from the fa-

mous Borough of '^otnefs it muft be prefumed) and
prefented to the AlTembly; containing a fubmijfive

Confeipt^ That 100,000/. was as fmall a :5um as would
anfwer the prefent Exigency ; and fignifying the Wil-
lingnefs of the Prefenters to contribute their Propor-
tion of the fame, or of a larger Sum if neceflary : Not
to infill on fundry Petitions from many of the Inhabi-

tants of Three Townfliips; and 'Tivo more hornfundry
Inhabitantsof the County of Chejler, who made it their

Prayer to be furnifhed with Arms and Ammunition for

Defence of their Houfes and Families.

The
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The Aflembly, in the mean Time, with a Degf^
of Compofure and Steadinefs, which, in a higher Or-

bit, would be called Dignity and Magnanimity, de-

livered their Sentiments and Purpofes in one Addrefs

to the Governor, in the following concife but weighty

Terms : viz. " We have deliberately and ferioufly

" confidered the Governor's Speech of the Twenty-
*' fourth Inftant, together with the Letters and Pa-
" pers he has been pleafed to lay before us, by which
•' we find, that the Defeat of the Forces, under the
" immediate Command of General Braddock^ and the

** Retreat of Colonel Dunbar, to Fort Cumberland,
" are attended with very /hocking Circumftances

:

" Neverthelefs, it gives us real Satisfaftion, under
•' this unfortunate and unexpeded Change in our
*' Affairs, that this Province \\2.% feafonahly and cheer-

*' fully complied with the Demands of the King's
*' Forces, and that no Part of this unhappy Defeat
*' can be laid to our Charge.

" We think it our Duty on this Cccafion to be
" neither parfimonious nor tenacious of fuch Matters
*' as have been in Difpute, and are now under the

" Confideration of our Superiors -, but, referving to

" ourfelveg all our iuft Rights, we have refolved to

" grant Fifty Ihcufand Pounds for the King's Ufe,
*' by a Tax on all the real and perfonal Eflates within
" this Province, in which we fhall proceed with ail

*' pofllbleDifpatch; hoping to meet in the Governor
" the fame good Difpoiiiions he fo earneftly recom-
<' mends to us.

*' The Governor's Call of our Houfe at this

*' Time is agreeable to us, as it impowers us to

' exert ourfclves yet farther in the Service of our
•' Country ; and the like Opportunity given to the
•' Lozuer Counties, under the Governor's Admini-
** ftration, we doubt not will be acceptable to

" them, and add their Contribution to the com-
*' m.on Caufe, before the Time to which they ftand
** adjourned."

And
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And now a plain, unrefining Reader would think.

That, the Danger of the Province being fo great as the

governor had defcribed it, and the Difpoficion of the

Afiembly fo fincere to provide for its Security, the

Iflue of the Seffion could not but be as happy as the

Profped was promifing.

The very Reverfeof this, however, happened to be

the Cafe. The AfTembly found the Proprietaries in

PoflefTion of an immenfe Eftate, in Lands and Quit-

Rents : This Eftate was as much endangered as any

other Eftate, and was to be defended in common
with the Reft : They did not think the Immenfity of

it gave it any Title to any Exemption of any Kind,

and they found no fuch Exemption fpecified in any of

their Charters.

Proceeding, therefore, by the Rules of Reafon and
Equity, as well as Policy, they taxed the whole Land
alike •, and fubjedled the Prcprietaries^ as Land-holders^

to a proportional Share of all the Claims and Impofi-

tions, which their Deputy would have exempted them
from as Governors in Chief, and was fo ftrenuous for

impofing on the People alone:—And this one bitter

Ingredient was Mors in Olla, Death in the Pot. The
Burdens laid by the Proprietaries^ or by Proprietary

Power on the Province, could not be too heavy : But
they themfelves would not charge a Linger with the

lead Part of the Weight of them.

On the fame Day that the Bill was fent up, it was

returned with fuch Amendments, as entirely exone-

rated the whole Proprietary¥.^2iX.t\ and the following

MelTage was immediately prepared by the AfTembly,

and difpatched to the Governor. To wit.

' May it pleafe the Governor,

' The taxing of the Proprietary Eftate zuith the
' Eftates of ihz People of the Province, 'iov thtii: com-
' men Security in this Time of imminent Danger, feems
' to us fo perfedlly equitable and juft, that we are

* furprized the Governor ftiould propofe it as an A-
' mendmen:
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' mendment to our Bill *, that the Proprietary Eftate
* be in this Inftance exempted.

' As the Occafion urges, we are extreamly defir-

^ ous to come as foon as poflible to a Conclulion in

' the Bufinefs of this Sitting j and do therefore en-
* treat the Governor would be pleafed to acquaint us
' explicitly, whether he is refbrifted by the Proprieta-

* vies from pafling the Bill as it ftands in that Parti-

' cular, though it were otherwife confiftent with his

' Judgment, fince it will only wafte Time to endea-
' vour to convince him of its Reafonablenefs, if af"

' ter all it will not obtain his AfTent,

' Or, if it be polTible that fuch Exemption of the

' Proprietary Eftate from its Share in the common
' Expence of Securing the Whole, fhould appear to

' the Governor a Thing right in itfelf: We would
' then requeft him to favour us with the Reafons of
' his Opinion, that we may take them immediately
' into Confideration -, for till this Matter is explained,

* and underftood, we think it needlefs to confider any
' other propofed Alterations.'

To this the Governor the next Day replied.

' Gentlemen,

' In Anfwer to your MefTage of Yefterday, yoa
' will give me Leave to oblerve, that in the Proprie-

' tary Commijfion appointing me to this Government,
' there is a Provifo that nothing therein contained
' fhall extend, or be confhrued to extend, to give me
' any Power to do or confent to any A61 whereby the
' Eftate or Property of the Proprietaries may be Imrt

' or encumbered : And this Provifo being contained in

' the Body of the Commiffion from which I derive

' the Power of afting as Governor, it is not only the

' HIGHEST Prohibition to me, but any Law that I may
' pafs contrary to that Provifo, I imagine, would be

* void

* The Bill laid the Tax on a/ZEftates real and pcrfonal throughout

the Province, the Proprietary Edate 'not excepted.' The Amend-
ment propofed was in thefe Wordf, * Dele the Word [«o/] and

infert the Word [onlj']'. A fmall, but very llgnificant Alteiation !
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* void in itfelf for want of Power in me to give it

' a Being.

* But had I not been thus prohibited, I fhould ftill

* have thought it my Duty, to have excepted the Pro-
* pridary Eftate from the Levies propofcd to be made,
* for the following Rcifons.

* I. For that all GGvernors, whether hereditary or
* otherwife, are, from the Nature of their Office, ex-
* empt from the Payment of Taxes j on the contrary,
* Revenues are generally given to them to fupport
* the Honour and Dignity of Government, and to
* enable them to do the Duties of their S^tion.

' 2. For that this Exemption from Taxes ariiing

' from the Nature of Government is enforced by a
" poGtive Law in this Province, vi'hich exprefly de-
* clares, that the proper EUates of the Proprietaries

' /hail not be liable to Rates or Tax's.
' 3. For that the Proprietaries, by their Governor,

' having confented to a Law for veiling in the Peo-
' pie the fole Choice of the Perfons to affefs and lay

* Taxes in the feveral Counties, without referving to
''^ themfelves, or their Governor, any Negative upon
' fuch Choice, and this Conceffion being made with
* an exprefs Provifo, that the Proprietary Eftates

^ fhould not be taxed, it will be very unreafonable
' to empower fuch Perfons by a Law, without their

* previous Confent, to tax their Eftates at Difcre-

* tion.

' 4. For that it is contrary to the conftant Prac-
' tice and Ufage in this and all the Proprietary Go-
* vernments upon this Continent, fo far as 1 have
' been informed, to lay any Tax upon the Lands or
' Eftates of the Proprietaries, exercifing the Govern-
* ment by themfelves or their Lieutenants.

' For thefe Reafons principally I made the Amend-
' ments, relating to the Proprietary Eftate, to your
'

Bill for giving Fifty Thoufand Pounds to the King's
' Ufe, and I hope. Gentlemen, they will be fuffici-
'
ent to induce you to agree to thofe Amendments.

* Were the Proprietaries now upon the Spot, I know
'

their Love and Aftciftion for this Country to be

R ' fuch.
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' fuch, that they would do any Thing in their Power
' for its Prefer vation and Safety. But as they are noE
'' here, I have, on their Behalf, propofed to give
* Lands Weft of the Allegheny Mountains, without
' any Purchafe-Money, and free from the Payment
' of Quitrents for Fifteen Years to come, and then

' not to exceed the common Qtiitrent in this Province.

' The particular Qiiantity propofed as an addi-

* tional Encouragement for each Officer and Soldier

' is exprelTed in a Meflage to you upon that Head.'

And the next Day but one the AfTembly rejoined,

" ^That the Intention of the Bill was notx.o hurt

or incumber (it being as little in their Power or Inten-

tion to hurt or incumber the Eftates of their Conjlitu-

ents, as in the Governor's to hurt or incumber the

Proprietary Eftate") but to free it from Hurt and In-

cumbrance ; the word of Incumbrances, the Neigh-

bourhood of fo mifchievous an Enemy, who, as they

had been repeatedly told by the Governor, had taken

actual Pojfeffion of fome Part, and laid Claim to a

much greater Part of the Proprietaries Country ; they

could not conceive how the giving a Part to fave the

Whole; and, in the Proprietary's Ca.iQ^ not only to

lave the Whole, but to render it of double or treble

Value, could properly be called hurting or incumbering

an Eftate : That if the Argument had any Force, it

had the iimt Force in Behalf of the People ; and,

confequently, he ought in Duty to rejed: both Parts

of the Bill for the fame Reafon : That, for iheir Parts,

happening to think oiherwife, they had ,laid the Tax
as chearfully on their own Eftates as on thofe of their

Conftituents.^'

" That the propofed Grant of Lands, for the En-
couragement of military Adventurers, Wefi of \\i^ Al-

legheny Mountains, without any Purchafe-Money,
was as abfolutely irreconcileable with the Letter of the

Proprietary Provifo in his, the Governor's Commif-
fion, as his Ajfent to the 'Tax upon their Eftate could

be reprefented to be : That if their Love and AffeC'

tion for their Country was fuch, that, if they were

on the Spot, they would do any Thing in their Power
for
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for its Prefervation ; and if the Governor, prefLim-

ing on that Love and Affedion, thought himfelf ac

Liberty to difpenfe with fo pofitive a Prohibition, ic

might be afked, why could he not venture to do the

fame in one Inftance for the fame Reafon as in the

other ? And if the Grant of Lands would be valid,

notwithftanding fuch Prohibitioriy why would not his

Aflent to the Bill be the fame ? That this magnified

Offer had in Reality been propofed only to make the

Taxing of the Proprietary Eftate appear lefs reafon-

able : That ic was in Effedt an Offer of x-^mufement

only, good Lands not being fo much as fpecified ;

and as good as the beft there, being to be had in Vir-

ginia (where QLiitrents were but 2s. whereas the

common Quitrents in Penfylvania were 4J-. and id. Ster-

ling) without Purchafe-Ivloney, and with the fame

Exemption of that Quitrent for fifteen Years to come :

So that the Encouragement fo graciouflj offered to

thofe Adventurers to recover the Proprietaries Lands
out of the Hands of the Em my, was at the Bottom
no better than a Propofal to reward them with a Part

of the Lands they were fo to recover, at more than

double the Price demanded in the neighbouring Pro-

vince, without any of the Rifque they were in the

prefent Cafe to be expofed to,"

" That the Governor being vefted by the Royal

Charter itfelf with all the Powers granted thereby,

for the good and happy Government of the Province,

was in full Capacity to pafs the Law in queltion :

The Proprietaries having no Authority to reftraiii

thofe Powers : And all fuch Reftraints having been

already confidered and declared as null and void."

" That they did not propofe to tax i\\t Proprietary as

Governor^ but as a Fellow-Subje^l^ a Land-hclder and.

Pojfejfor of an Eflate in Penfylvania ; an Eftate, that

would be more benefited by a proper Application of

the Tax than any other Eftate in the Province : That
the Proprietary did not govern them : That the Pro-

vince at a large Expence fupported a Lieutenant to

do that Duty for him ; that if the Proprietary did go-

R 2 vrea
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vern them in Perfon, and had a Support allowed him
on that Account, they fliould not have thought it

lefs reafiinabk to tax him as a Land-holder for the Se-

curity of his Land : That they, the Reprefentatives

of the People, were alfo allowed JVages for their Ser-

vice \\\ Aflembly •, and yet the Governor, they infi-

nuated, would hardly allow it to be a good Reafon

why their Eftates fhould therefore be Tax-free : Thas
it was fcarce to be fuppofed the Proprietary could,

from the ISlature of his Office, derive higher Preten-

lions than the King himfelf •, and yet that the King's

Tenants were by every Land-Tax A6i: impowered to

deduft the fame out of their Rent; and that the

King's Receivers were obliged, under fevere Penal-

ties, to allow of fuch Dedu6lions : But that this was

not the firft Inflance by many, in which Proprietors

and Goverfiors of petty Colonies have afTumed grea-

ter Powers, Privileges, Immunities and Prerogatives

than were ever claimed by their Royal Majler, on the

Imperial Throne of all his extcnfive Dominions."
" That the pcfitive Law of this Province hinted at

by the Governor as exempting the Proprietaries Eftates

from Taxes, was no other than the Law for raifing

County Rates and Levies, which were in the fame

A(^ appropriated to Purpofes for which the Proprie-

laries could not reafonably be charged (as Wages to

Affemblymen, Rewards for killing Wolves, i^€.)

not a general, conititutional Law ot^ the Province :

That by a pofitivc Law the People's Reprefentatives

were to dilpofe of the People's Money, and yet it

did not extend to all Cafes in Government : That, if

it had, Amendments of another kind, might have

been expeded from the Governor ; feeing, that, in

Confideration of the Purpofes of the Grant, they had

flowed him a Share in the Dilpofition, and that he,

by his lafb ALmendmcnt, propofed alfo, to have a

Share in the Difpofition of the Overplus, if any."
*' That they begged Leave to afk, Whether, if the

Proprietary Eftate was to be taxed as propofed, i^

would be equitable for the Owner tp have a Negative

ia
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in the Choice of AlTeirors, fince that would give him
half the Choice, in lieu, perhaps, of a hundredth
Part ot- the Tax : That as it was, he had Officers,

P'riends, and other Dependents in every County to vote

for him, in Number equal to the proportionable Value
ct the Share of the Tax : That if the Proprietary fhrunk
at the Injultice of being taxed where he had no Choice
in the AlfeiTors, they again aflced, with what Face of

Juflice he could defire and infift on having half the

I^ower of difpofing of the Money levied, to which he

would not contribute a Farthing : That there was
great Impropriety in laying the Proprietd'y Eftate was
by this A^^ to be taxed at Difcretion, feeing the Af-
fciTors were to be upon their Oaths or folemn Affir-

mations, which gave the Proprietary as good Secu-

rity for Equity and Juftice as any Subjed in the King's

Dominions."
'' That as to the Governor's Plea deduced fromUfage

and Cuftom, they alledged, Ufage and Cuftom againft

Reafon and Juftice ought to have but little Weight

:

That the Ulage of Exemptions in Cafes where the

Proprietary Eftates could not be benefited by a Tax
was not in Point : That if it was, fo far as regarded

the Eftates of Perfons exercifmg Government by them-
fclves or Lieutenant, it could not include the Eftates

of Proprietaries who not only did not exercife Go-
vernment by themfelves, but would moreover rejirain

their Lieutenants /r<j?;/ exercifing the juft Powers they

were vefted with by the Royal Charter.^*

And their lall Paragraph was at once fo cogent and
pathetic, that it ought to be given in their own Words,
which cannot be amended. I'o wit,

' On the whole, we beg the Governor would again
* calmly and ferioufly confider our Bill, to which End
' we once more fend it up to him. We know that

' without his Affent the Money cannot be raifed, nor
* the good Ends fo earneftly defired and expelled from
' it be obtained, and we fear his Refolution to refufe

* it. But we entreat him to refleft with what Reluc,
* tance a People born and bred in Freedom, and ac-

R 3 ^ cuftomeci
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cuftomed to equitable Laws, muit undergo the

Weight of this uncommon Tax, and even cx-

pofe their Perfons for the Defence of his Eftate,

who, by Virtue of his Power only, and without

even a Colour of Right, fhould refufe to bear the

lead Share of the Burthen, though to receive fo

great a Benefit ! With what Spirit can they exert

thcmfelves in his Caufe, who will not pay the fmal-

left Part of their grievous Expences ? How oJious

muft it be to a fenfible manly People, to find him

who ought to be their Farher and Protector, taking

Advantage of Publick Calamity and Diftrefs, and

their Tendernefs for their bletrding Country, to

force down their Throats Laws of Impofition, ab-
"^ horrent to common Juftice and common Reafon !

Why will the Governor make himfelf the hateful

InPirument of reducing a fiee People to the abjeft
' State of Vafialage ;—of deprivi.:g us of thofe Li-
' berties, which have given Reputation to our Coun-
' try throughout the World, and drawn Inhabitants
' from the remoteft Parts of Europe o enjoy them?

Liberties not only granted us of Favour, but of
' Right i Liberties which in Effect we have bought
' and paid for, (ince we have not only performed the
* Conditions on which they were granted, but have
' adually given higher Prices for our Lands on their

' Account -, fo that the Proprietary Family have been
' doubly paid for them, in the Value of the Lands,
' and in the Increafe of Rents with Increafe of Peo-
' pie. Let not our Affeftions be torn in this Man-
• ner from a Family we have long loved and honour-
' ed ! Let that novel Do^rine^ hatched by their mif-
' taken Friends, " That Privileges granted to pro-
" mote the Settlement of a Country, are to be ahridg-
*' ed when the Settlement is obtained^'' iniquitous

* as it is, be detefted as it deferves, and banifhed

' from all our publick Councils ! And let the Har-
' mony, fo eflential to the Welfare of both Governors
• and Governed, be once again refiored ; fince it can

_* never be more neceiTary to our Affairs than in their

' prefent
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* prefent melancholy Situation !—We hope the Go-
* vernor will excufe fome Appearance of Warmth^,
* in a Caufe of all others in. the World the moft in-
' terefbing ; and believe us to be, with all pofilble
' Refpe6t and Duty to the IVoprietary Family and "to

' himfelf, his and their fmcere Friends and Well-
' wifhers."

The Governor, on the other Fland, to find them
Employment while he had this puzzling Paper under
his Confideration, called upon them again in his Ma-
jejly''s Name^ like any Conftable, to put the Province

into a Poflure of Defence by eftablidiing a Militia, lo

as that a due Regard might be had to fcrupulous

Confciences ; znd^demanded an explicit Anfwer.
This was done Angufi 9, being Saturday : On the

"Monday following, he gave them to underftand by
another Meffage, that b.ing quite uncertain, whac
Effedt his Letters to Colonel Dunbar with Regard to

the Pofting his Troops on the Weflern Frontiers,

would have; having aifo been required by him to

provide Quarters for his Troops, and having upon
Application to the Mayor apd Corporation of Pkila-

delphia to provide Quarters for them accordingly,

been told, that they knew of no Law to authorize

them for fo doing, a Law would be neceffary for that

Purpofe, and recommended it to them to prepare one,

thofe Troops being then upon their March into the

Province, whether they were to remain there or not.

And on the Morrow he plyed them with another

Teazer ; which, together with the Aflembly's An-
fwer of the fame Day, and his Rejoinder of the i6th,

fhall be given in the refpeftive Terms they vpere de-

livered.

' Gentlemen,

' I am i'.npcrtuned by the Indians, to let them know
* what it is this Government has to impart to them.'
' If they can be made hearty for us, they may pre-
' vent a great Deal of Mifchief, engage other Indians
' in our Favour, and be prepared for any other Ser-

f vice that we may think proper to employ them in,

R 4 'To
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* To do this, vvi:l require great Skill, and an Gpen

\ Hand, for Prefents they certainly expeft, and wiU
* not at this Time be fatisfied with fmall ones.

' The Gwenddets came on our Invitation, and fuch
' Terms mufl therefore be oflfered them as will effec-

* tualiy engage their Friendlhip : The Matter cannot
' now be minced neither with them nor the other Na-
* tions. You will therefore pleafe to coniider thia

* Matter well, and give me your Sentiments and
' Counfel in this nice and critical Situation of our
* Affairs.'

The AfTemiDly's Anfwer.

* May it pleafe the Governor,

^ The Secretary, by a verbal Mefiage from the Gq-
* vernor on the Twentieth of December laft, acquaint-

^ ed the Ploufe, " that ScarGyad)''s Son-in-Law was
* charged with a MeiTage from the Owendaets, to en-
* quire what their Brechren the EnglifJo defigned to do
' in Regard to the late Encroachments of the French \

' and having heard fince he came to Town that the

* King of England intended to fend over a Number
' of Troops to affifu in repelling thofe Invaders, he
' was willing, if the Governor thought proper, to

' return to his Nation, and acquaint them with the

^ joyful News : The Governor therefore defired the

* Opinion of the Houfe v^^hether it would be mod
' advifeable for Scaroyaday'^s Son-in-Law to return

' now to the Ohio, or go to Onondago with Scaroya-

^ dy}^ Whereupon the Houfe gave for Anfwer,
* that it was their Opinion that it would be moft
* proper for Scaroyadyh Son-in-Law to return to the
' Ohio as foon as conveniently he could. This is all

* the Part our Houfe have had in Relation to the
' OwendaeiS', neither did we know of the leaft Inten-
' tion of invirng them, or any others ', fo that as

* they are now come dov/n without our Knowledge
' or Requeft, entirely upon the Governor.'s invita-

* tion, it is foms Surprize to us to find the Indians

* fiiould have.Reaibn to importune him, or that he
* fhould
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fliould be at any Lofs to know what it is he has to

^impart to them on this Occafion.

' Our Condu6l towards the Indians in our Alliance

has been always candid, and free from any Subter-

fuge whatever, fo that we do not underfland what

the Governor would mean by telling us *' that the
' Matter cannot be now minced^ neither v;ith them
' nor the other Nations." And we are likewife at

a Lofs to conceive why they fhould expeift great

Prefents from us who are wholly ignorant of the

Intention of their coming.
' The Governor has been pleafed to refufe his Af-
fent to our Bills which had provided for Indian and
other Expences, and as our Treafury is exhaufted

by the very heavy Charges for the King's Service,

thefe Indians are come among us at a very unfortu-

nate Time, when it is not in our Power to fupply

them in. the Manner we are inclined to do ; however
we will do all that can be reafonably expefted from
us, and muft leave the reft to be fupplied by the

Proprietaries^ whofe Intereft is at leaft as much con-

cerned as ours in engaging the Affedions of the

Jndians at this Time.*

The Governor's Rejoinder.

' Gentkmen,

* If my Meflage gave you Room to think that the

Oivendaets came here on a particular Invitation of
mine, at this Time, I have led you into a Miftake,

They {tx. out from their Country as they have in-

formed me on the Plan fet forth in the Minutes of
Council of the Twentieth and Twenty-fourth of

December laft, which were laid before you.
' The other Indians^ at their Requeft, accompa-
nied them hither as they were Strangers ; and Sca^

royady^ fays, he has fome particular Bufinefs to tranf-

aft with this Government. I have in the Name
of the Province given Thanks to the Owendaets for
th's kind Vifit, and to thofe of the Six Nations that
were with our Army in the late Aaion ; aflured

' them
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' them all of the AfFeftions of the Englijh \ recom-
' mended to them to continue firm in their Attach-
' ment to us -, and given them Room to expefl fome
* Prefents as a Token of our Regard.

* A.s the Treafury is exhaufted, I can only fay,

* that I will readily pafs a Bill fpr ftriking any Sum
' in Paper Money the prefect Exigency may require ;

' provided Funds areeltabliflied tor finking the fame
* m five Years.

' The Secretary will communicate to you what
* was faid to the Indians Yefterday, and I fliall lay

* before you what may further pafs between us, and
* earneftly recommend it to you to enable me to fend

.^ thefe People away perfectly fatished.'

In this Interval alfo, the Governor in another written

Meflage did his ucmoft to refute the Arguments urged

by the Afiembly, to juftify their Claim to tax the

Frcprietary Eftate : But as the Paper is long, and

the Afiembly's Anfwer to it much longer : As the

Difpute was again and ag.iin revived, and a thoufand

Ways diverfihed % as the Data already befpre us afford

fufBcient Grounds for a fairDecifion : And as it would

require the Phlegm of a German to wade through all

the Minuteneffes of it-, all thefe Pieces may be col-

lected in an Appendix, for the Sake of thofe fo fond

of Precifion, that they cannot be fatisfyed unlefs they

fee the Whole of a Controverfy together.

The Alfembly, however, on the very Day that

they received the Governor's Paper prepared him to

expeft a full, and as they hoped, a fatisfaftory An-
fwer •, and in order, that the public Bufinefs, of the

greateft Importance, might not any longer be delayed

by fuch Difpuies, took Leave to acquaint him, " That

the Bill they had fent up to him was a Money-Bill^

granting Fifty Thoufand Pounds to the King's Ufe,

which they faw no Reafon to alter: That they,

therefore, adhered to their Bill, and defired the Go-
vernor would be pleafed to give his final Anfwer,

Whether he would pafs it, or nor, as it then

flood r
And
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And upon the next, the Governor fignified in Wri-
ting, to the AfTembly, '" That having amended the

Bill for raifing 50,000/. and not being yet fatisfied,

that it was in his Power or confiilent with his Trull

to pafs it without thofe Amendments, whatever he
might he when he fhould hear what ihty fropofed ic fay.

to him upon that Head, he thought ic neceffary, in

Anfwer to their MelTage of the Day before to inform
them, that he did adhere to the Amendments to the

Bill fo by him made."
This MelTage was, alfo, accompanied by another,

in which the Governor fpecifies, "• That he had re-

ceived a Letter from Col. Dunbar in Anfwer to the

Propofition he had made to him [at the Inilance of

the Aflembly iliould have been .acknowledged] for

pofting Part of his Troops on the Wefiern Frontier,

fignifying. That he was willing to employ them in

the beft Manner he could, for the Honour of his

Mafter and the Service of the Public, and inclofingthe

Opinion of a Council ot War, by which he, the Go-
vernor, vi^as defired to give them a Meeting at Ship-

penjbiirg^ where they v^oald ti-ait till he could join

them : And that he fhould readily have gone thither

for that Furpofe, had he not received another Letter

trom Governor 5'i?/r.V_>', (in anfvver to one of/^/j-jVequefl"-

ing Orders for employing the Remainder of the two
Er.gUJh Regiments in protecting the Frontiers of that

and the neighbouring Provinces) in which he faid,

he thought it for his Majefty's Scrrvice to employ thofe

Troops another Way, as thofe Provinces were popu-
lous enough to prote6l themfelves ; and therefore had
fent Orders to Col. Dunbar under Cover to him, to

march his Troops to that City; which he had [al-

ready] forwarded to him. And that as the March of

thefe Troc>ps would leave the Wcjiern Frontier ex-

pofed to the French and Indiatis^ he thought it his

Duty to communicate thofe Matters to them, that

they might, as foon as pofiible, make Provifion for

the Security of the Back Inhabitants, and for the Sub-

fiflence of the Troops during their March through

the
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the Province, which might prevem prat Mifchicfs to

the People inhabiting near the Road from Sbipperjlnrrg

to Philadelphia,^*

So that the March of our own Troops is here'dif-

courfed of in fuch Language as renders it doubtful

for a Moment, whether, he is not fpeaking of the

Enemy.—Governor Shirky\ Thoughts are immediately

received as Laws ; Governor Morris has not a Thought

to fuggeft to the contrary : It was for the King's Ser-

vice to leave a Province, aEliially in'vaded^ as the laft

of thefe Governors had over and over again affrrted

to the Afiembly, expofed to the Ravages of the Ene-

my : And, though Provifion had been at firft made
for having four Regiments to carry on the War in

thefe Provinces, thefe Provinces were now all at once

fuppofed to be in a Condition to cover themftlves,

though fome of them had not yet armed a Man, or

beat a Drum.
Out of all which, fuch a Jumble of Ideas encoun-

ter each other, and fuch a Variety of Doubts and

Sufpicions arifes, that one cannot help wondering,

that the Aflembly did not call for thefe feveral Let-

ters, and from the Evidence of their own Eyes, and

their own Underftandings, form fuch a Remonftrance,

as would have difplayed the whole State of Things m
its proper Colours.

In this one Inftance, therefore, it may be not ir-

rationally fuppofed, that their ufual Sagacity failed

them : And this Failure was no fooner difcovered,

than the Governor came upon tliem with another

Mefiage importing, " That his Secretary would Jay

before them the Copies of fundry Petitions which

had been prefented to him from feveral Parts of the

Province, reprefenting their naked and defencelefs

Condition, and praying to be enabled to defend them-

fclves, which th.y were fenfible was not in his Power

to c miply with : That he would alfo lay before them

a Letter from one Joh7i Harris^ giving an Account of

a large Party of Indians adluaily fet out from the

French Fort with a Defign to fall upon and dellroy

the
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the Inhabitants of this and the neighbouring Provin-

ces : That chey had this Piece of IntelHgence as he

had received it ; that they v/ould form their owa
Judgments upon it -, that for his Part he thought ic

probable j and that therefore, he recommended it to

them to take immediate Thought about it, as the

Confequence would be very terrible to the Inhabitants,

if the Account (hould prove true, and it could do
them no Injury to be upon their Guard if it fhould

prove falfe."

This was dated the 15th : The i6th he farther

gave them to underfland, " That he found, by an
Extradt of a Letter from Governor Lawrence {o^No-
*va Scotia) to Lieutenant Governor Phipps (of New-
England) (tiM by Governor De Lancey (of New Tork)

to him. That the French at Loiiifburgh were in fuch

Difi-Tefs for want of Provifions, that if a Supply could

be prevented, they might be reduced to a Necefllty

of giving it up to us ; and that, therefore, he recom-
mended it to them to think of forM proper Law, that

their being fupplied from Penfylvania might be more
effeftually prevented.'*

And on the 19th he again notified, " That he had
received Letters by Exprefs from Governor Shirley^

[which however he did not communicate] acquaint-

ing him, That he had njiirote to Col. Dunbar^ That it

appeared clear to him {Shirley) as there would be

four Months of good Weather before the Winter fee

in, That^ with the Number of Forces the Colonel

then had, and the Afiiftances he might have from
Penfylvania^ Maryland^ and Virginia^ he might yet

have it in his Power, to retrieve the Lofs fuftained ia

the late Defeat, by proceeding to Fort Duquefne^ and
had fent him Orders for that Purpofe : And that in

Addition to this, he had /aid to him, that it would
depend on thofe feveral Provinces to afllft Colonel

Dunbar with Retnforcements^ Provifions^ Ammu?iition,

Artillery, Ordinance Stores^ Carriages^ Horfes^ and all

other Things to fit him out for his March, i^c. And
that he had wrote to the fame Effect to Governor Din-

7 widdis
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widdie and Governor Sharpe, whofe Affiftance, with,

that n't Ptnfylvama, he entirely relied upon at that ex-

traordinary Crifis : That he mull therefore recommend
it to them, to enable him to do the feveral Things
ib exped-ed of them, to take the Matter into imme-

diate Confideration, and give him their Anfvver there-

to, that he might fend it forward to Col. Dunbar, and

the faid Governors of Maryland and Virginia, whofe

Meafures would, in 2. great Meafure depend on what,

he fhould be enabled to do."

Now General Shirley himfelf, in the State of his

own Conduit, which he has lately laid before the Pub-
lic, fays, ift, That Col. Dunbar did not receive any

Orders whatever from him til! about the Middle of

A'Aguft, about which Time, . he had advanced far in

his March to Philadelphia : And 2dly, That the Or-
ders he then fent him, were to march his Troops to

Albany, there to be ready to aflift either in the Expe-
dition againft Niagara or CroTon-Point as his Majefly's

Service (hould require, or at ieaft cover the Country

in cafe Major General Johnfon fhould be defeated by

the French, &c. nor does he mention one Word of

the JJJt/ances he expeded, or had required of the faid

Provinces,

The General, neverthelefs, might poffibly have

fent fuch Orders fubfequent.

The AiTembly did not, however, ftart any Scruple

on this Head •, but, as before, took all upon Con-

tent ; and behaved in every Refpcct, as if they were

altogether as foliicitous to tax themfehes, as their Pro-

prietaries,

To render this undeniable, an Inftance of a very

lingular Kind is now to be brought forward. Certain

Gentlemen of Philadelphia, not of the Affembly, to

the Number of 'T'wen'y^ fubfcribed in various Propor-

tions, the Sum of ;£ 502 : 10 s. and made a Ten-
der of it to the Houfe with the following Propofal.

To wit.

' We the Subfcribers obferve, with great Concern,
' that the Governor and Affembly differ in Opinion,

8 ' in
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^ in rerpe6l to the Taxing the Proprietaries Eftate :

' And left by fiich Difference in Opinion the Bill for

' raifmg Fifty Ihoufnnd Pounds for his Majefty's Ser-
' vice fhould not take Effe-ft,

' And as the Affembly, in their Meflage to theGo-
^ vernor, feem to be of Opinion, that were the Pro-
' prietaries Lands to be taxed, the Sum would not ex-
' ceed Five Hundred Pounds *,

' We, rather than the leaft Check fhould be given
' to his Majefty's Service at this Time of imminent
' Danger, by a Matter fo very trifling, do hereby pro-

' mife and engage to pay Five Hundred Pounds, Money
' of Penfyhania, into the public Stock, for the King's
' Ufe, in Lieu of what the Proprietaries would pay
' as their Part ©f the Fifty 'Thoufand Pounds, were their

' L^ands to be taxed.
'^ And as we declare the Abfence of the Honoura-

' ble the Proprietaries to be our Motive for making this

•• Propofal, being well afiured, that were they prefent

* it would have been altogether unneceftary -, and we
' doubt not but they will honourably acquit every
' Subfcriber of this Expence.*

The Houfe, taking it into Confideration, Refolved,
' That fuch a Propofal to this Houfe is improper, as

' this Houfe is deftitute of the ncceflary Information
' to allefs any Eftate duly, and neither can nor oughc
* to afTefs the Proprietaries Eftate at the Sum pro-
' pofed, or at any other Sum whatever; and as, in

' cafe the Subfcribers fhould negleft or refufe to p-ay

' the Sum fubfcribed, it would not be in the Power of
' this Houfe, not being a Body incorporate, to fue

* them for the fame.—But as the Houfe prefumes
' that the (aid Propofal may have'arofe from the Sub-
* fcribers Judgment of the Equity of taxing the Pro-
' prietaries Eftate equally with all others in this Pro-
' vince, for their common Safety, Ordered, That the

* Thii however was a forced Conflruolion put on the Words
of the .Aflembly by thefe Friends of the Proprierary ; and it appears

by an Act afterwards pailed, that 5000 /. and not 500/. was look-

ed upon and acceptc-d as an Equivalent for ;he Pj-oprieiaries of a

6o,QQp /. Tsx.

if. ' faid
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* faid Propofal be fent up to the Governor as a fur-

* ther Security to him, in cafe he (hould give his Af-
* fent to the Bill for raifing 50,000 /. for the King's
< Ufe,' &c.

And having on the 19th, prepared a fuitable Mef-
fage, fent it up together with their Bill, to the Go-
vernor, under a ftrong Exprefllon of Hope, Thar,
with x^v^!^ farther Security he would chearfully give his

AfTent to it.

At the fame Time, alfo, in a feparate Mefiage,

They farther apprized him, ' That they had taken his

Mefiage concerniTig Governor Shirley\ Orders into

Confideration ; and that it was their Opinion, his

giving AfTent to their Bill, which they earneftly re-

quefted of him, would enable him to do every Thpg,
which could bereafonably expeftcd from them.*

And that he might not ferve any infidious Purpofe

by his MefTage concerning Louijburgh, they fent him
the following Anfwer, in which they at once correded

his State of the Fadt by inferting the very Words of

Governor Lawrence^ Letter, and left him to anfwer
for his Deviation.

* May it pleafe the Governor,
* We have confidered the Governor's MeiTage of

' the 1 6th Inflant, with the Extract from Governor
* Lawrence"* s, Letter to Governor Phips^ in which ic

* is obferved, " That if the excellent Laws prohibiting
*' the Tranfportjition of Provifions to Louijhurg con-
^' tinue in Force for two Months longer, there is a

" Probability that the Governor of that Place will

" be obliged to prefent the Keys of the Garrifon to
" Mr. Bofcawen."* And our Governor is plcafed-to

' recommend it to us, to think of Ibme proper Law
' that may mod effeSually prevent their being fup'

' plied from this Province :—But a-s an Adl paiTed this

* Houfe, and received the Governor's AfTent, at our
' laft Sitting, intituled, " An Ad to continue an
•' Ad, intituled, An Ad to prevent the Exportation

i' of
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" of Provifions, naval or warlike Stores, from thisPro-
" vince to Cape-Breton, or to anybther Dominions of
" the French King, or Places atprefent in PoffefTion

*' of any of his Subjefts," by which ther-Ad continu-
' ed will be in Force at lead ten Months to come, and
' has been, as far as we know, eifedual for the Pur-
* pofes intended j and as the Governor has not pointed
' out to us any Defec:^ in that A61, nor has any oc-
' curred to us, we cannot at prefent think what Law
* can be made more effedually to prevent that Place
* being fupplied with Provifions, Qc, from this Pro-
* vince.'

And now the Period was come, when all capable

of Convidlion, were to be convinced. That, tho' the

Governor had laboured hard to eftablilh a Belief, thac

the uncomplying Difpofition of the AlTembly was the

only Obilacle to the Current of public Buiinefs, the

contrary was the Matter of Fa6l ; and that having ob-

ferved Obftinacy on his Side never failed to produce

fome CoiftefTion on theirs, he had come to a Refolu-

tion, to proceed in the fame Courfe of Exaftion, till

nothing required of him by his InftruSlions was lefc

unperformed ; that is to* fay, till the AfTembly had
nophing left to part with.

The Shadow of a Royallnjlru^ion^ fo long and fo

often played before their Eyes, was now out of the

Qiieftion : The Governor fays the Province is aStually

invaded J that a vidorious Enemy is on the Point oi

ravaging it with Fire and Sword: The King's Troopa^

after having beenfo many Ways gratified and affiflea,

are recalled : They are told they are to provide for

their own Defence : They offer 50,000 /. ro be laid

out for that Purpofe : The Proprietary Eftate becomes
liable to a Demand, computed by his Friends at about

500 / : Even that 500 /. is offered on the Behalf of

the Proprietaries by a few private Individuals, as an

, Expedient to remove that only Difficulty out of the

Way : And the Governor refufes it. So that, if

there was any Truth in the Governor's repeated Af-

S fertions,

%
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fertions, the Safety of the Province, the Intercfl of

the Public, and tiie Honour of the Britifli Crown,

were to be alike expofed and endangered, together

with the Proprielary Eftate, fo impertinently and im-

providently put into the Scale againft all the Reft.

To fay all at once, his Anfwer to the laft Fropofi-

tion as verbally delivered to the Houfe by his Secre-

tary^ was in thefe Words, viz.

.
* Sir,

' The Governor having by MeiTage of the 14th
« Inftant informed you, That he did not think it con-
* fiilent with his Power or Truft to pafs the Bill for

' raifing Fi//)' Thcufand Pounds, v/ithout the Amend-
' ments he had made to it, and that he adhered to

* thofe Amendments •, hfurprized at your MefTage of
' this Day, to which he can only fay, That he thinks

' it his Dufy to adhere still to the Amendments he
' made to that Bill.'

On the fame Day, alfo, by another MefTd^e he put

them in mind of his former Requ.fitions concerning

a Militia', and demanded a plain and categorical An-
fwer, Whether they v/ould^ or would not eftablifh

one, " Tiiat his Majeily and his Pi/Iiniilers might be

informed, whether, at this Time of Danger, the Pro-

vince of Ptnfylvania v/as to be put into a Pofture of

Defence or not r"

This convinced the Houfe, that ail Expedient was

at an End ; and that alf the Governor aimed at was

to bewilder them if pofiibie in another Maze of Con-

troverfy.—To difcharge themfelves, therefore, ofe-

very Branch of Duty, as far as they were permitted to

do it with any Confiftency to themf«::lves, and Regard

to the Fundamentals of their Conftitution -, they firft

took into Confideration the feveral Petitions of the

Frontier Towns, for Arms, &c. and Refolved, That

a Sum, not exceeding rcoo/. if fo much remained

in the Treafury at the Difpofition of the Floufe by the

Laws in force, fnould be paid into the Hands of a

8 Com-
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Committee of" the Houfe then named, to be by them
difpofed of, with the Concurrerice of the Gcvenicr for
the Time being, as fhould appear neceffary.

Proceeding then to the Governor's ^-erl^alMciTacre

concerning their Money-Bill ; they agreed to return
an Anfwer to this Effect : viz. " That he, havino- in

his former Anfwer fignified, that he was notj^/ fa-

tisned, &c. whatever he migbi be, v,-hen he heard
what they had farther to fay, which argued a Sufpen-
fion of his Determination^ and they having f^nce fent

him a Jong Meffage containing the Reafons of their

Procedure, they could not but be furprized at his

Surprize, more efpecialiy as he had not even then re-

turned their Bill : That as to his Propofal for ftriking

any Sum in Faper-Mo)iey the prefent Exigency might
require, provided Funds v/ere eftablifhed for finking

the fame in Fi've Years, they had no Funds equal to fo

great a Sum without the Affiftance of an equitable

Tax, to which the Governor would always have his

Objedions in favour of the Pr^^nV/^rjy-Eftate : Thac
as this Propofal might lead them back into thofe Dif-

putes, which by the Form of this Bill, agreeable to

the Governor's Advice in his Speech at the Opening
of the Sefnon, they had ftudied to avoid, they fhould
be farther furprized to receive it from him, could they

find the leaji Reafon to think he wzsjincerely defirous

of having any Thing done for the Defence of the

Province : And that being now convinced, no farther

Benefit could arife from their longer Sitting, and being

to meet of Courfe in a few Weeks to fettle the Ac-
counts of the Year, they took leave to acquaint him
of their Purpofe to adjourn to the 15th of Septem-

ber enfuing, in cafe he had no Objection to thac

Time."
Laflly, by the fam.e Members, that were anpointed

to carry up this MeiTage to the Governor, they alfo

fent another concerning a Militia^ in which having

enumerated his feveral MefTages in relation to the Be-
fence and Safety of the Province, they wave the Point

S 2 by
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by faying, *' That the Eledions throughout the Pro-^

vince being near at hand, they chofe to refer tha£

Point to a future Affembly, and then proceed as fol-

lows, ' But as we find by the Governor's Refuk
^ upon our Bill for granting Fifty Thoufand Pounds iot

' the King's Ufe, he cannot think it confident with
' theTruft repofedin him by the Proprietaries to pafs

* that Bill, we find by Experience that it can anfwer
' no good Purpofe to wafte our Time in preparing
' Bills for his Affent, in which, for the common Se-
' curity and Defence of the Province, we apprehend
' it would be a high Breach of the Truft repofed in

' us to exclude the Proprietaries Eftate from bearing
" any Part of the Burthen, and if not excluded, as

* the Governor afl^rts, muft at laft be rejefted by him
* for want of fufficient Powers in his Commifiion ;

* and therefore (had we no other Objections) we hope
" the Governor will judge it reafonabJe, after fo many
* repeated Refufds of the Bills we have offered to him
' for granting large Sums of Money for the King's
* Ufe, that we now wait the Determination of our
' Superiors what Powers he has, or ought to have, as

' our Governor^ under the Royal and Provincial Char-
' ters, and what cxclufive Rights our Proprietaries

* may be juftly intitled to in the Laying and Levying
" of Taxes for the common Security and Defence of
' their Eftates, with all the other Eftates within this

' Province.'

In Anfwer to the firji of thefe Mefl!ages, fo far as

related to rheTimeof Adjournment, (with which he

was verbally acquainted by the MelTengers) the Go-
vernor was plealed to fay " he had no ObjecSlion to that

Time more than any other-, but that if he found [on
Pcrufal of the written MelTages then delivered to him]

that the Houfe had not given him a fatisfactory An-
fwer, to his MeiTages relating to a Militia^ he fliould

call them again immediately.'^

To the Time of their own Adjournment, they had,

neverthelefs, the Grace to be indulged with a Recefs.

And
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And on the Third Day of their Sitting, they pre-

ferred a Requeft to the Governor, " That, if he had
any Bufinefs of Importance to lay before them, par-

ticularly, if any Application had been made to him
for a farther Supply of Provifions, for the Ufe of the

King's Forces then gone towards Crown -Pointy he

would be pleafed to lay it before them foon, as their

Year was near expired, and the Time of their Con-
tinuance together confequently fhort."

The Anfwer they received was verbal^ by his Ho-
nour^'s Secretary, importing, " That the Governmenc
of Majfachtifets-Bay had ordered 2,800 Men ro be

immediately raifed in Addition to the 1,500 before

raifed for the Redu6lion of Crown Point ; and thac

the Governor had the Day before received a Letter

from Governor Phipps.) defiring, at the Inftance of

the Council and Affembly there, an immediate Sup-
ply of Provifion to be fent to Albany." And, as if

this was not enough to afK of them, a fupplemental

Paragraph was grafted upon it as follows. *' The
Governor has alfo been informed, that the Government
o^ Connexioniha.ve. raifed 1500 Men, and Rhode-J/Iand

150, in Addition to the Forces fent by thofe Go-
vernments againft Cr^^-K^^ Pc^/w/, who will alfo fland in

need of a Supply of Provifions : He therefore recom-

mends thefe iViatters to your Confideration."

Two Articles, out of Governor Sbirky^s State of

his own Condud:, will come in not improperly here ;

viz. " Upon Mr. Shirley^s Arrival at New-Tork
(July 4) he found a full Scop put to the Preparations

tor the Expedition againft Cr<?w?z P^i;?/, with Refpeft

to the Articles of Artillery and Military Stores, which
the Governments of Maffachiifets-Bay and New York
had agreed to furnifh between them, depending, that

the Colonies qIConnecticut, New-hampjhire^ and Rhode-

Ijlandy would pay their Proportions of the Expence

;

biit than not being done, the Government of New-
York declined parting with the Stores, without acflual

Payment or Security given. After having remov-

ed this Obftacle to the Expedition's proceeding, by
S 3 putting
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Putting into the Hands of the Government of New^
Tork afuficieni ^antity of the Penfftvama-Proviftons^

as a Security for re-imburfing them on Account of the

before- mentioned Articles, and advanced about 1000/.

Sterling of his own Money towards the Expence of

tranfporting the Artillery, and Ordnance-Stores, in

Confidence of being re-imburftd by the New-England
Colonies, he embarked for Albany,"''

The Reader will make his own Remarks : At lead

he will infer from what pafied in the Affembly oi Pen-

Jyhania hefore y in relation to Orders y^zW to have been

received from and Demands made by General Shirley^

That the faid Affembly would now have been inex-

cufable, if they had not called upon their Governor,

for Governor Pbipps'^s Letter and the other Informa-

tions referred to upon this Occafion ; which they did

by exprefs Meffage ; and that having been told by him
in anfwer to that Call, that he had Orders from the

Secretary of State not to lay before the Houfe a7iy

Papers but fuch as he pleafed^ they fliould apply to

him for a Sight of fuch Orders.

—

They did fo, and_v/ere again refufed ; he fignifying

that fuch Orders being intended for his own Govern-

ment, he thought it improper to communicate them :

And in the Name of the Secretary of State, vouch-

ing, as he himfelf had done before. That Meffages

from him were a fufficient Foundation for them to

proceed upon : But v/ichal recurring to what he had

alfo offered in his former Meffage, nan^ely, to com-
municate to their Speaker^ or a Few of the Houfe,

fuch Parts of the luformaticn he had received from the

Eaftward as his Majefty's Service required.

But this not proving fatisfadory to the Houfe, all

Proceedings on' this Head were for fome Days at a

Stand J and the Interval was filled v/ith a Continuation

of the animated Controverfy, which in the preceding

Seffion had fo highly exafperated the two Branches

of the Legiflature againft each other, and which never

had been either revived, or caufed, if the Governor

an4
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and his Employers had not preferred their own private

Views, to all the mofkl and equitable Obligations of
Government.
When the AfTembly had fet nine Days, and now

remained in a Sort of Sufpence, not chuflng to in-

flame on one Hand, and willing to hope the Gover-
nor would find Reafons to abate of his unreafonable

Stiffnefs on the other ; came down a long Meffage by
Way of Anfwer to the AfTembly's Paper of Septem-

ber 29 ; and, fufficiently exafperated thereby, that

Body, now at the Point of Diilbkuion, refolved to

acquit themfelves with as much Spirit as if they had
been immortal.

To the Appendix the Reader muft be again referred

for both Pieces : They cannot ; they ought not to be

fupprefled : They are too long to be here inferted,en-

tire, and to abridge them, at leaft that of the Affembly,

would be to maim one of the mod lively Pieces, that

Liberty ever infpiredor Controverfy produced.

Such a Reference then to the Subjeft Matter of

both as will juft ferve to keep up a fort of hiftorical

Connedion, is all the Ufe to be made of them in this

Place.

The Aflembly had (very truly) charged the Go-
vernor with contriving all poffible Methods of Ex-
pence to exhault their Funds and diftrefs their Affairs ;

and had given in Proof the exorbitant Demand made
upon them for cutting the Road for the Ufe of the

Army ; an Enterprize which they tell him they had
undertaken at his Inftance, on a Computation of its

coding only 800/. The Governor in his Reply faid,

fuch a Sum might have been mentionsd as what it

would coft in foms Men's, private Opinion ; but not

upon an Estimate of the CommiJJionerSj nor what had
been 2iS fuch fent to him. Adding, '* That tho' they

had numbered the making the Road among their me-
ritorious A6ts, they had in Effed done it out of Fear

of having proper Reprefentations made of their Con-
dud at home, and of an armed Force being ufed to

S 4 Cihlig$ ,
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cMigetht Inhabitants to do this necefTary Work : That
he had perfuaded the General to compound for one
Road inftead of 'Two, to contra6l even that to two
Thirds of the Breadth, and not to carry it fo far by
many Miles as direded by the Quarter -Mafter-Ge-
neral ; by which great Savings were made to the Pro-
vince, and Thanks inilead of Complaints were due
to him, and Rewards to the CommifTioners who had
ferved the Province in fo hazardous a Tafk fo well

:

That he had never made fuch a Demand as 5000 /.

nor could it have been made by any one, becaufe the

Accounts were not come irr : And that now they were

come in, the Charge did not amount to 3,000 /.

which v/as not extravagant, confidering the Diftance

and Expedition required in the Work."
The Affembly in their Anfwer could not be fo full

in their own Juftiiication, and, confequently, in re-

futing the Governor, as they might have been, be-

caufe the neceffary Documents happened at that Time
to be miflaid. But when thofe Documents were re-

covered, they did themfelves ample Juftice, by re-

printing the mod material in an Appendix to their

Minutes.

And among them was a Letter from the faid Com-
miflioners to the Governor, which was communicated,
together with one of the Governor's own, (to the

Committee of AlTembly, at that extraordinary Crifis

appointed to adl on Behalf of the v/hole, and other

Members then called in to their AfTiflance) by his Se-

cretary ; in which was the following exprefs Claufe:
' The Expence of making the Road thirty Feet
' wide, and the principal Pinches twenty, will make
* an Expence of about 800/.' This Letter was dated

April 1 6th,: And the Committee having, in the

Name of the Houfe, undertaken to defray the Ex-
pence of both Roads, the Work went on according-

ly. In another Letter from the fame CommilTioners,

dated May 3d, it is faid, * Both Roads will leave lit-

' tie of 1500/. for it is impolTible to tell what unex-

! peded Occurrences will arife, (Jc' The Houfe,

now
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now fitting, refolved to perievere notwithilanding,

and notwithftanding the Lofs of their Bill, which
made their Compliance more difficult. Another Ef-

timate, dated fifteen Days after this, fignified, ' That
' the Expence of opening both Roads would be little

' under 2000/-' Thus three Eftimates had been de-

livered in, each exceeding the other : And after all

this, when one Road had been dropt, and the other

reduced in the Manner alledged by the Governor, the

faid Commiffioncrs did adually require 5000/. to be
fent to them, in Addition to what had been paid to

them already, which in Money and Provifions was
fuppofed to be near 1000/. The Committee of Ac-
counts had fat upon this Requifition, had pronounced
it to be extravagant^ and had given it as their Opi-
nion, Augiifi 8th, 1755, " That in order to prevent

Impofition on the Public, the faid Commiflioners

ought forthwith to atten^ the faid Committee with
their Accounts fairly ftated, with proper Vouchers
for the fame." From all which Premifles, the Houfe
had furely Reafon to afk as they did, " Whether
they had not good Reafon to be furprized at this, and
to fufpect fome Extravagance in the Management ?'*

—

But they went farther itill ; they cited the original

Letter from the Governor's Six CommifTioners to

him, and by him communicated to the Houfe Au-
guji 9th, in which the Five l^hoiifand Pounds is fpeci-

fied, together with an Intimation, That the People

being much in Want of Money, the Money could not

be fent too foon. And they conclude this Se6lion with

the following fhrewd Remark: ' The Governor's
* Judgment of our Motives to engage in this Work
' of opening the Roads, feems to us a very unchari-
* table one, but we hope to find more eqqitable

' Judgment elfewhere. We are obliged to him, how-
* ever, for owning that we did engage in it at all.

' For as he is pleafed to lay it down as a Maxim that
' we are very wicked People •, he has fhewn in other
* Inftanccs, when we have done any Good, that he

^ thinks it no more Injuftice to us to deny the Facfs,

' than
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' than now to deny the Goodnefs of our Motives.—-^
* He would, however, think himfelf ill ufed, if any
' Part of his Zeal in that Affair was afcribed to the
' Menaces direded to him ; or to a View of accom-
' modating by the new Road the Lands of the Pro-
*• prietaries new Purchafe, and by that means in-

* creafing the Value of their Eftate at our Expence.*

Again : The Governor was pleafed to exprefs him-

felf in thefe extraordinary Terms :
' You Ihave often

* mentioned what you have done to promote the Suc-
* cefs of his Majefty's Arms under General Braddock,
* and for the Defence of the Province, and fay, you
' have Letters from the late General^ thanking you for
' your Seycice; the Truth q\ this I mufh beg Leave
' to quefticn, as the late General was too honed to

* fay one Thing to you, and another to the King's
* Minifters. He might acknowledge the Services of
* particular Men, but how you can take thofe to

* yourfelves as an Afiembly, when you had no Hand
^ in what was done, I am at a Lofs to know. I

* think it will not be doubted, but that had you pi

* -^'inie opened the proper Roads, raifed Men, and
* provided Carriages and neceffary Frovifions for the
' Troops, as this was the only Province able>, in the

^ General's Situation, to furnifh him with them, we
' might noKX) have been in peaceable Poffcffion of Vort;

' Jjiiquefne^

To which aftonifliing, becaufe groundlefs Charge,

the Affembly, in the following full and effedual

Manner, replied : ' Vv^e own that we have often

* mentioned this -, but we have been forced to it by the

^ GoveiTiOr's alTerting, as often, in his Meffages, con-
* trary to known Fact, that we had done nothings and
' zvoiild do nothing of that Kind. But it feems we take

' to ourfehes the Services of particular Men^ in which

^

' the Governor fays, ive had no Hand; and adds,

" That had we in Time opened the proper Roads,
*' raifed Men, and provided Carriages, and neceffary

" ProvifiOns for the Troops, vve might now have
*' been in peaceable Poffeifion of Fort Duquefne."

' We
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We beg Leave to aflc the G 'Vernor, Has the Body

no Share in what is done by its Members ? Has the

Hotife no Hand in what is done by its Committees ?

Has it no //^;7^in what is done by Virtue of its

own Refolves and Orders ? Did we nor, many
Weeks before the Troops arrived, vote pive T'hou-

[and Pounds for purchafmg freJh Viftuals, and other

NecelTaries for their Ufe ? Did we not even borrow
Money on oiir oi^in Credit to purchafe thofe Provi-

fions when the' Governor had rejected our Bill ?

Will the Governor deny this, when he himfelf once

charged it upon us as a Crim^? Were not the Pro-

vifions adlually purchafed by our Committee, the

full Quantity required by the Commijfary^ and carried

by Land to yirgiriia at our Expence, even before

they were wanted? Did the Army ever want Pro-
vifions, till they had abandoned or deftroyed chem ?

Are there not even now feme Scores of Tons of it

lying at Fort Cumberland and Concgochieg ? Did the

Governor ever mention the Opening of Roads to

i:s before the Eighteenth of March^ though the Re-
quificion was made to him by the Quarter Mafter
General in Januarj ? Did we not in a iew Days af-

ter fend him up a Bill to provide for the Expence,

v^\\\z\\\iQ. refufed? Did not the Governor proceed

neverthelefs to appoint Commiffioners, and engage
Labourers for opening the Road, whom we after-

wards agreed to pay out of the Money we happened
to have in our Power ? Did the Work ever ftop a

Moment through any Default of ours ? Was the

Road ever intended for the March of the Troops to

the Ohio ? Was it not merely to open a Communi-
cation with this Province, for the more convenient

fupplying them with Provifions when they lliould be
arrived there? Did they v/ait in the Jeaft for this

Road ? Had they no^as many men as they wanted,
and many from, this Province ? Were they not 'more

numerous than the Enemy they went to cppofe^ even
aftertht General had left 7iear Half his Army fifty

JVIiles behind him ? Were not all the Carri->.ges

' they
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^ they demanded, being one hundred and fifty, en-
* gaged, equipt, and fent forward in a fev/ Days after

^ the Demand, and all ac JVHWs Creek many Days
* hefore the Army was ready ro march ? With what
* Face, then, of Probability can the Governor under-
* take to fay, " That had we in Time opened the
'' proper Roads, raifed Men, and provided Carri-
*' ages, and neceffary Provifions for the Troops, we
" might now have been in peaceable PofTeflion of
'^^ Fort T>uqii£fne .?"

' The Governor is pleafed to doubt our having
*^ fuch Letters as we mentioned \ we are therefore, in

* our own Vindication, under a Necefilty of quoting
' to him fome Parts of them ; and will fhew him the
' Originals whenever he fhall pleafe to require it.

*^ The General's Secretary, in his Letter of the Tenth
' ol May to one of our Members (who, in Purfuance
* of a P^^efolve of the Houfe for the Service of the
' Army, waited on the General at Frederic^ and there

^ cccafionally undertook the furnifning of Waggons,
^ which he performed with the Affiftance of fome
' other Members of the Committee, and for that, and
^ other Services to the Troops, received the Thanks
' of the Houfe at his Return) fays,

''• You have
*' done us great Service in the Execution of the Bu-
" finefs you have kindly undertaken •, and indeed
*' without it, / doirt fee how the Service co'^ld have
•'^ leeyi carried on^ as the Expeftations from Maryland
*=' have come to nothing." ' And again, in his Let-
' ter of Mioy the Fourteenth, " The General orders
*' me to acquaint you that he is greatly obliged to
'' you, for the great Care and Readinefs with which
" you have executed the Bu finefs you undertook for

" him. At your Requeft he will with Pleafure dif-

" charge the Servants that may have inlifted in the

" Forces under his Command, or any others for

" whom you may defire a Difcharge ; and defires that

" you would for thatPurpofe fend him their Names."
' And again, in his Letter of May the Twentieth,
" I have only Time to thank you once more, in the

" Name
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'^'' Name of the General and every body concerned,
'* for the Service you have done, which has been
*' condufled throughout with the greateft Prudence
" and moft generous Spirit for the PubHc Service."
* The General's own Letter, dated the Twenty-ninth
' of May, mentions and acknowledges the Provifions

" given by the Penfylvanian JJferiibly* [though the
' Governor will allow us to have had " no Hand" in

* it] and fays, " Your Regard for his Majefty's Ser-

" vice, and Affiftance to the prefent Expedition, de-
*' ferve my fincereft Thanks," ^c.—* Colonel Ban-
* bar writes, in his Letter of May the Thirteenthj
' cencerning the Prefent of Refrefhments, and Car-
' riage Horfes fent up for the Subalterns, '* I am de-
*' fired by all the Gentlemen, whom the Committee
" have been fo good as to think of in fo genteel a Man-
' ner, to return them their hearty Thanks.'^ ' And
' again, on the Twenty- firfl o'i May, " Your kind
*' Prefent is now all arrived, and fhali be equally di-

*' vided to morrow between Sir Peter Halkei\ Sub-
" alterns and mine, which I apprehend will be agree-
*' able to the Cornmittee\ Intent. This I have mads
" known to the Officers of both Reginients, who
" unanimoufiy defire me to return their generous Be-
" nefadlors their moil hearty Thanks, to which be
" pleafed to add mine, y^." ' And Sir Feter Hal"
' ket, in his of the Twenty-third oi May, fays, '' The
*' Officers of my Regiment are moll fenfible of the
*' Favours conferred on the Subalterns by your AJfem-
" bly, who have made them fo well timed, and fo

" handfome a Prefent. At their Requeft and Defire

" I return their Thanks, and to the Acknowledge-
** ments of the Officers, beg Leave to add mine,
" which you, I hope, will do me the Favour for the
*' whole to offer to the JJfembly, and to affure them
" that we fhall on every Occalion do them the Juftice
*' due for fo feafonable and well judged an Ad: of
" Generoficy." ' There are more of the fame Kind,
« but thefe may fuffice to fhew that we had " fome
*' Hand in what was done," and that we did not, as

' the.
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the Governor fuppofes, deviate from the Trnt?l>

when, in our juft and neceffary Vindication againft

' his groLindlefs, cruel, and repeated Charge, " that
*' we had refufed the proper, neceffary, and timely
" AfTiftance to an Army fent toprotetl the Colonies,"
' we alledged, " that we liad fupplied that Army
'* plentifuily with all they aflced of us, and more
" than all, and had Letters from the late General,
*' and other principal Oiiicers, acknovv^ledging.our
" Care, and thanking us cordially for our Services."

' rif the General ever wrote differently of us to
' the King's Mirifters, it muft have been while he
' was under the firft Impreffions given him by the
' Governor to our Difadvantage, and before he knew
' us ; and we think with the Governor, that if he had
* iived, he was too honefi: a Man not to have retract-

' ed thofe miftaken Accounts of us, and done us
* ample Juftice.'

What is ftill more unlucky for the Governor, his

Secretary writing to the faid Commiffioners with all

the Authority he couki depute to him, Jpril 25,

1755, makes ufe of thefe very Words, ' What Sir

' John St. Clair fays is {ofar true, that had the Army
*• been ready nov/, and retarded by Delays in Matters
' undertaken by this Province, all the Mifchiefs thence
' arifing would have been juflly chargeable on this

' Province : But I am much miftaken, if they can,
' within a Month from this Date, get their Artillery

' |b far as your Road.'

In the fame Letter he alfo fays, ' Surely the Flour
' will be delivered in Time \ or great Blame may be
' laid with Truth at the Door of the Commiffioners.'

Not the Province -, and, indeed, the Flour was a<5lu-

ally delivered fo foon and fo faft, that the General

had not even provided Store- houfes and Shelters fuf-

ficient to fccure it againft the Weather, to which great

Quantities of it lay expofed in Marylarid after the De-
livery of it there.

What Spirit this Gentleman (the Governor) was

poffeffed with, had been a Qiieftion. The Affembly

would
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would not allow him to have the Spirit of Govern-

ment'. He himfelf maintau-ied, that if he had had
enough of the Spirit of Sithnajfion (Terais generally

held irreconcileable) his Government would have been

more agreeable to the Piovince. But now it cin be

a QjLieftion no longer.

The laft Period of the Governor's Mefiage was the

very Qijinteffence of Inveclive. ' In fine, Gentle-
* men, laid he, I muft remind you, that in a former
' Meflage yo.J laid you were a plain People that had
' no Joy in Dijputation. But let your Minutes be
* examined for Fifteen Years paft, not to go higher,
' and in them v^ill be found more Artifice, more
' Thne and Money fpent in frivolous Controverfies,
' more unparalleled Abufes of your Governors, and
' more Undutifulnefs to the Crown, than in all the
' reft of his Majeily's Colonies put together. And
' while you continue in fuch a Temper of Mind, 1
«• have very little Hopes of Good, either for his Ma-
' jefty's Service, or for the Defence and Proteclion of
' this unfortunate Country.'

And in the Reply of the AiTembly his own Artil-

lery was turned upon him as follows : ' The Mi-
nutes are printed, and in many Hands, who
may judge, on examining them, whether any Abu-
fes of Governors and Undutifulnefs to the Crown
are to be found in them. Controverfies indeed there

are too many ; but as our AfTemblies are yearly

changing, while our ProfrietarieSi^^uxm^ that Term,
have remained the fame^ and have probably given
their Governors thefame InJiri'Mio-fis, we muff leave

others to guefs from what Root it is moft likely that

thofe Controverfies fnould continually fpring. As
to frivolous Controverfies, we never had fo many
of them as fince our prelent Governor's Adrninif-

tration, and all raifedby himfelf j and we may ven-

ture to fay, that during that one Year, fcarce yec

expired, there have been more *' unparalleled Abu-
fes" of this People, and their Reprefenta ives in Af-

' fembly.
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* fembly, than in all the Years put together, fince the

Se ttlement of the Province.
' We are now to take our Leave of the Governor

;

* and indeed, fince he hopes no Good from us, nor
' we from him, 'tis time we fhould be parted. If our
' Conjlituents difapprove our Conduc5t, a few Days
* will give them an Opportunity of changing us by a

* new Eledion ; and could the Governor be 2^^ foon
' and as eafily changed, Penfylvania would, we ap-
' prehend, deferve much lefs the Charader he gives
' it, of an unfortunate Country.*

That, however, they might ftill continue to a£l on

the fame Maxims, and continue to deferve the fame

Confidence, they proceeded to contribute all they could

to the Advancement of the Service ; not only with-

out the Concurrence of the Governor, but in fpite of

his Endeavours to render them odious by all the

Means of Prevention his Wit, his Malice, or his

Power could help him to. In what Manner, the fol-

lowing unanimous Refolutions will fpecify.

' That when Application is made to this Houfe by
* the Governor, for fomething to be done at the Re-
' quell of another Government, the Letters and Pa-
' pers that are to be the Foundation of our Proceed-
* ings on fuch Application, ought to be, as they
' have been by all preceding Governors, laid before

' the Houfe for their Confideration.

' That a Sight afforded to the Speaker, or a few
' of the Members, of Papers remaining in the Go-
' vernor's Hands, cannot be fo fatisfaclory to the
' reft ,of the Houfe, nor even to the Speaker, and
' fuch Members, as if thofe Papers vvere laid before

' the Houfe, where they might receive feveral diftindt

' Readings, and be fubje6t to repeated Infpeftion and
' Difcuffion till they were thoroughly underftood ;

' ^nd all Danger of Miftakes and Mifconceptions
' through Defe6t of Attention, or of Memory, in one
' or a few Perfons, effedually prevented.

' That great Inaccuracies and want of Exa5fnefs

' have been frequently obferved by the Houfe in the

1 ' Governor's
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Governor's Manner of ftating Matters, Jaid before

them in his MciTages ; and therefore they cannot
think fuch MefTages, without the Papers thereia

referred to, are a fufficient Foundation for the

Hou^e to proceed upon, in an Affair of Moment,
or that it would be prudent or fafe fo to do, either

for themfelves or their Conftituents.

' That though the Governor may poffihly have ob-
tained Orders not to lay the Secretary of State's

Letters, in fome Cafes, .before the Houfe, they

humbly conceive and hope that Letters from the

neighbouring Governments, in fuch Cales as the

preient, cannot ht included in thofe Orders.
' That V7hen an immedine Affiflance to neigh-

bouring Colonies is required of us ; to interrupt or

prevent our Deliberations, by refunngiis a Sight of

the Requeft, is a Proceeding extremely improper
and unfeafonable.

' But a Member of this Houfe producing a Letter

to himiell from the Flonourabl::; Thomas H-Jtchinfon^

Efq. a rerfon of great Difrindion and Weighc
in the Government of Miijfachufets-Bay, and a

Member of the Council of that Proviitfce, mention-

ing the Application to this Government for Provi-

fions, and the Neceflity of an imm.ediate Supply :

And it appearing by the Refolution of the Coun-
cil of War, held at the Carrying Place, on the

Twenty-fourth paft (an Abilrati; of which is com-
municated to the Speaker, by the Honourable T'i'i?-

tnas Pownal^ Efq. Lieutenant Governor of the "jer-

feys) that the Army will be in V/ant oi Blankets and

other Cloathing, iliitable to the approaching Seafon ;

and this Houfe being willing to afford v^^hat Afiif-

tance may be in their Power, under tlieir prefenC

unhappy Circumfbances of an exhaulted Treafury,

and a total Refuial by the Governor of their Bills

for raifing Money, Refolved^
' That a voluntary Subfcription of any Sum or

Sums, not exceeding Ten Thotifand Pounds, which,

fhall be paid by any Perfons into the Hands of Ifaac

T ' NorriSf
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^ 'NcrriSy Eijan Morgan^ Jofeph Fox, John Miffiin,
* Reefe Meredith, and Samuel Smith of the Cicy of
* Philadelphia, Gentlemen, within two Weeks after

* this Date, towards the Furnifhing of Provifions and
" Blankets, or other warm Cloathing, to the Troops
* now at or near Crown-Point, on the Frontiers of
' New-Tork, will be of Service to the Crown, and ac-

' ceptable to the Public, and the Subfcribers ought
* to be thankfully reimburfed (with Intereft) by fu-

' ture Affemblies, to whom it is accordingly by this

' Houfe earneftly recommended.*

And this may be called the finifhing Meafure of

this every way public-fpirited Aflembly : The Go-
vernor did not chufe to be in the Way to receive thtir

JReply : and fo the SefTion and the Controverfy for

this Time ended together.

Into the Hands of what Number of Readers, or

Readers of what Capacities, Difpofitions, or Prin-

ciples, this Treatife fhall fall, is out of Calculation the

iirft, and Decifion the laft : But whatever the Num-
ber may be, or however they may happen to be

principled, difpofed, or endowed, the Majority will

by this Time, probably, exclaim. Enough of this Go-
vernor I or. Enough of this Author !

But which ever fhould happen to be the Cafe, Par-

don is afked for the Neceffity of proceeding a few
Stages farther; and Patience ought to be required, to

induce the Reader to hold out to the End of fo difa-

greeable a Journey.

Tho' foiled, difgraced, and filenced, this Jnti-

Penn, this Undertaker to fubvert the Building Pemi
had railed, was far from quitting the Lifts.

On the contrary, he lay in wait with Impatience

for a Verification of his own Predidions coneerninji;

the Danger of the Frontier, and the Miferies the In-

habitants weretofuftain when the Enemy fhould break

in upon them.

\Vhen fuch fhould adually become the Cafe, when
the Fugitives lliOuld on all Sides, be driven either by
the Enemy or their own Fears, or both, towards the

Capital ',
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Capital ; when every Week fhould furnilh feme new
Tragedy ; and Rumour fo pradife upon Credulity,

that every fingle Fadt fhould by the Help of Echoes

and Re-echoes be multiplied into Twenty : When th6

Pannic fhould become general, and the very Diftrac-

tions of the Herd, and their Incapacity to operate

for themfelves, fliould render them obnoxious to any

Impofltion whatfoever Then, he thought, and

not altogether unjuflly, their PafTions might be of

Service to him, tho' their Reafon could not : And the

Event will fhew, That, provided he might attain his

Ends, he conld be very indifferent about the Means.

Factions he had found Means to form, both in the

City and the feveral Counties j and Tools and Imple-

ments of all Kinds, from the officious Magiflrate down
to the Proflitute Writer, the whifpering Incendiary,

and avowed Defperado, he was furrounded with. The
Prefs he had made an outrageous Ufe of ; a Cry he

had raifed ; and in Miniature the whole Game of

Fadion was here played by him with as little Referve,

tho* not with as much Succefs, as it is in greater

Affairs elfewhere.

The Current of Eleflions, however, flill continued

to fet againfl him : Thofe who had the mofl Intereft

at Stake remained firm to the Intereft of their Coun-

try : And now nothing remained but by the Dint of

Artifice and Clamour, to cofnpel thofe to be fubfer-

vient to his indired Purpofes, if poffible, whom he

could not deprive of their Country's Confidence and

Favour.

This was the true State of Pe^ifyhania^ when the

new Affembly, compofed chiefly of the old Members,
took their Seats.

On the 14th of Otloher the Houfe met of courfe,

according to their Conflitution : But did not proceed

to material, oratleaflj extraordinary Bufinefs.—The
Governor was not as yet fureof his Crifis : And, there-*

fore, chofe to feel their Pulfe firfl in manner follow-

ing. His Secretary being in Converfation with the

T 2 Speaker
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Speaker of the Afiembly (the fame who had ferved

311 that Office for many Years pall) took occafion to

communicate two Letters to him concerning Indian

Affairs : And the Speaker, ail^iing, Whether they

were not to be laid before the Houfe, the Secretary

replied, he had no fach Orders. The Letters were of

eourfe returned ; and the Speaker made the Houfe ac-

quainted with this Incident ; adding, ' That he thought
' the faid Letters contained Matters of great Impor-
' tance to the Welfare of the Province : But as he
' could not prefume to charge his Memory with the

' Particulars, fo as to lay them before the Houfe for

* the Foundation of their Conduft, he could only
* mention the Fa(5t:, and recommend it to the Confi-
* deration of the Houfe.* The Houfe hereupon de-

puted two Members to inform the Governor, ' That
* having gone thro' the ufual Bufinefs done at the firft

* Sitting of an Affembly, they were inclined to ad-
* journ, unlefs he had any Thing to lay before them,
* particularly in regard to Indian Affairs, that might
* require their longer Stay.' And the fame Members
were farther direfted to acquaint him with the Time
of their Adjournment, in cafe the Governor fhould in

Reply fay, he had nothing to communicate.—This

Concert upon one Side, produced Concert on the other.

The Governor replied as had been forefeen, * That
' if he had had any Bufinefs to lay before the Houfe
* he fhould have done it before that Time.' And
being then made acquainted with the prcpofed Time
of Adjournment, which was till the firil of December,

he faid, // was v-ery well.

The Houfe, therefore, having firfl refolved to con-

tinue the Supplies granted by the former Afiembly to

the Indians on their Frontier, adjourned accordingly,

having fat but four Days.

Fifteen Days of this Adjournment were alfo fuffered

to tlapfe, as if all Danger and Apprehenfion were at

an End. But then the Governor^ being armed at all

PointSa
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Poincs, fummoned them to meet him, with all the

Circumdances of Alarm and Terror his Imagination

could furnifh.

Intelligence ("probably the fame Intelligence contain -

ed in the two Letters communicated by his Secretary

to the Speaker) That a Party of French and Indians^

to the Number of 1,500 as he was informed, had pafTed

the Allegheney-\^\\h^ and having penetrated as far as

the Kittocktiny Plills, within about Eighty Miles of

Philadelphia^ were incamped on the hijqnehanna^ was
the Bufmefs he had to impart to them j and from his

Manner of imparting it, he Teemed more delighted

than Ihocked with the Recital. ' This Invafion, faid

' he, was what we had the greatefl: Reafon" to believe

* would be the Confequence of General Braddock'^
' Defeat, and the Retreat of the regular Troops.*

[ Why did they retreat then from the actual Seat of

War ? Was the wild Country on the Ohio better worth
defending than Penfyhania ? Was any projecfled Ac-
quifition of more Importance to the Public than the

Prefervation of fuch a Country ? Did not this very

Governor talk of the Plenty of the Province and its

defencelefs State, from Time to Time, almoft in the

Stile of Invitation as if he meant to befpeak the very

Event he w^s now expatiating upon ? And is not he

more to be upbraided ^ox filtering thofe Troops to be
recalled, if he did nofnore, without making the ftrong-

efl: Remonftrances againfl: it, than the AiTembly who
befought their Proteftion : And if it fliould appear

from his whole Condudt, that he defired nothing more
ardently than that fuch an Event fhould happen -, and
that his principal Endeavour was, to improve it v/hen

it did happen to Proprietary Purpofes, at the Expence
of the Fortunes, Liberties, and Lives of the Inha-

bitants, with what Abhorrence muft we reflect on the

Pains taken in this Speech, to aggravate the calami-

tous State of the Province, and to place it to the Ac-
count of thofe, who had in a moll fignai Manner de-

ferved the Thanks, not only of the PenfyhanianSy but /
T 3 alfo, ^

./'^^
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alfo of all the Friends and Lovers of Liberty and Vir-

tue diftributed thro' the Britijh Empire?']
' Had my Hands been fufficiently ftrengthened (fo

' he proceeded) I fliould have put this Province into

' fuch a Pofture of Defence, as might have prevented

^ the Mifchiefs that have fince happened.' A Dofe

of Venom apparently prepared and adminiftered to

poifon the Province :—If the Governor might have been

their Saviour, and was not, for Want oiproper Powers^

the Jjfembly accufed as having with-held them, were to

be confidered as public Enemies. To be treated as fuch

could not but follow.—The Populace are never fo

ripe for Mifchief as in Times of moft Danger.—

A

provincial Diflator he wanted to be conftituted.—He
thought this would be the furefl Way of carrying his

Point : And if the Penfylvanians had taken fo frantic

a Turn, they would not have been the firft who like

the Flock in the Fable, had, in a Fit of Defpair, taken

^ Wolf for their Shepherd.

But to return. ' That the Delaware and Shawanefe

Indians had been gained over by the French, under the

enfnaring Pretence of reftoring them to their Country^

conftitutedhisnext Inflammatory. And then in order to

magnify his own Merits, he farther fuggefted, ' That
he had fent the fame Intelligence, both to the King's

Minifters, together with a Reprefentation of the de-

fencelefs State of the Province, and to the neighbour-

ing Governments, that the latter might be at once

prepared to defend themfelves and fuccour them :

That the Back Inhabitants having upon this Occafion,

behaved themfelves with uncommon Spirit and Ac-
tivity, he had given Commiffionstofuch as were will-

ing to take them j and Encouragement to all to defend

themfelves, till the Government was enabled to prote5i

them : But that they had complained much of Want
of Order 2ind Difcipline, as well as of Arms and Am-
munition J and he v/as without Power, Money, or

Means to form thera into fuch regular Bodies, as the

Exigency required, &c. That the Defigns of the

Jinemy could only be conje^ured from their Motions
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aad Numbers ; and that from thofe and the known
Circiimllances of the Province, it was reafonable to

apprehend, they had fomething more in View, than

barely cutting off and deftroying fome of the frontier

Settlements.' And for a Conclufion he fummed up
his Lords the Proprietaries Will and Pleafure as fol-

lows.
' His Majefly and the Proprietaries having com-

* mitted the People of this Province to my Charge
* and Care, I have done, and ftill fliall very readily

' do, every Thing in my Power to fulfil that impor-
' tant Truft -, and to that End, I think it my Duty
' to call upon you to grant fuch Supplies of Money
* as his Majefty's Service, at this important and dan-
* gerous Crifis, may require, and to prepare a Bill

* for eftablifliing a regular Milicia, exempting fuch
* as are confcientiouily fcrupulous of bearing Arms,
* it being impoflible, without fuch a Law, though
' large Sums of Money fliould be raifed, to prevent
* Confufion and Diforder, or conduct Matters with
* any Degree of Regularity.

' As the Enemy are now laying waite the Country,
^ and flaughtering the Inhabitants, there is no Time
' tobeloilj I therefore think it neceflliry upon this

' Occafion to inform you, that I am ready and willing

* to confent to a Law for emitting any Sum in Paper-
' Money the prefent Service may require, if Funds
* are eltabliflied for finking the fame in /i/f Years

:

' But I cannot think it confident either with the
' Powers of my Commiflion, or the Duty I owe the
* Crown, to pafs any Bills of the fams or alike Tenor
' of thofe I have heretofore refufed. And I hope you
' will not wade your Time in offering me any fiich

' Bills, as you muff know from what has paffed be-
' tween me and the late Affembly, and the Informa-
* tion I now give you, it is not in my Power to con-
' fent to •, and I earneffly recommend it to you, to
* afford in Time that Affidance which your bleeding

I Country ftands fo much in Need of.*

T 4 §p
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So that in cafe they would not wave their Privileges

in the Manner prefcribed, and protect the Proprietary

Eftate gratis^ their Country might bleed to Death if

it would •, for they were not to be pern^iitted to make
Ufe of their own Money their own Way, to fave

it.

One A61 of Parliament * there is, and one only,

vthich not only admits, that Governors and Deputy-

Governors may nbufe their Power and opprefs the Sub-

ject, but alio afiefts to provide for the Punifbrnent

of fuch Opprejfors. But then the V/ord OppreJTwn is

left fj vague and indefinite, that no Subjeft ever did,

or can derive any Benefit from it.—Of all the feveral

Species of Oppreffion, That, now pracl'fed by this

Man upon a whole Province, v,'as furely the moft

grievous: And as it required no common Share of

Firmnefs to withfland it, fo it required an equal De-
gree of Prudence to temper that' Firmnefs, in fuch a

Manner as might obviate aH the Mif-conilruvftions and

Mifi"eprefentations the IVithftanders had good Reafon

to be fure would be put upon it.

Petitions trom various Quarters, and many of them
of fuch an oppofite Tendency that they were irrecon-

ciieable with eiigh other, poured in upon them.—Some
of the Petitioners declaring themlelves highly fenfihle

of the Zeal and Diligence the AlTembly had ihewn for

the Interejt and Welfare of their Ccnjiituents, in con-

tending for what ought in Juftice to be granted,—O-
thers pretending to pray^ that the Houfe would not

keep up unnecejfary Difputes with the Governor, nor

by Reafon of their religions Scruples longer negled:

the Defence of the Province.

—

Both requiring to have

Arms put into their Hands.—And others expreflfing

their fervent Defires that Meafures might be purfued

ronfifient with their peaceable Principles^ and that they

would continue humbly to connde in the Protection

of that Almighty Power, which had hitherto been as

Walls and Bulwarks round about them.

* II and 12 of Will. 5d. Cap. iSi

The,
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The Affembly received al! with Compofure ; and

refolved to give all the Satisfaftion they could to all.

'—To the Points inforced by the Governor they at-

tended iirft ; and to take off the Panic which pre-

vailed in the Province, undertook to rectify the Intel-

ligence he had given, which coi:ld not but contribute

greatly to the Incre'.lc of it.—In their Reply to that

Part of his Speech for Inftance they loid him, " They
could not find by the Letters and Papers he had been

pleafed to lay before them, That any fuch Number
of French and Indi.ms were encamped on any Part of

the River Sufqtiehanna.^'—What they admitted was,
" That the /3V?<:/^-/I^/^/^rj were greatly alarmed and ter-

rified ; that Crudties had been committed on the In-

habitants by the Delaware and Shazvanefe Indians,

principally within the Lands purchafed by the Propri-

etaries at Albany but the Year btfore : That, per-

haps, there might be a few of the French Mohawks
aaiong them \ but this was not very clear ; and that

thefe w^r^ to he followed, 2^^ feveral of the Accounts

faid^ by a large Number of Indians and French from

Fort 1)11 ^lefne^ with a Defign of dividing themfcives

into Parties, in order to fall on the Back Settlements^

of Penfylvania aud Virginia : And that the Indians^

ftill inclined to preferve their Alliance with the Pro-
vince, feemed on the other Fland, as much terrified,

left provoked with thefe Hoftilities, the Englijh gene-

rally fliould revenge upon them the Barbarities fo

committed by the Invaders : That therefore great Care
and Judgment was, in their Opinion requifite, in con-

ducing their Indian Affairs at that critical Conjunc-
ture : That as the Six Natio-ns vjcre in Alliance with

the Crown of Great Britain, and Numbers of them
then afting with great Fidelity and Bravery under Ge-
neral John/on, it feemed abfolutely neceffary on their

Part to make it their Requeft to 'the Governor to be
informed. Whether he knew of any Difguft or In-

jury the Delawares or Shaivanefe had ever received

from Penfylvania^ and by what Means their Affec-

tions
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lions could be fo alienated, as, not only to take up
the Hatchet againil the faid Province, in Breach of

their Dependence on the Zix Naiions, by whom chsy

had been fo long fmce fubdued, but alfo of the friendly

Interviews and Treaties, which they (the Penfyha-

nians) had fo repeatedly and very lately held both with

them and the Six united Nations, both before and

after the Defedion of Part of the Shawanefe^ for

whom they had particularly interpofed their good Of-

fices, in procuring the Liberty and fending home a

Number of their People, as it was apprehended, much
to their Satisfadion ? As alfo, Whether he had any

Knowledge of the Inclination of the faid Six Nations^

or what Part they had taken in relation to this cruel

Incurfion, of the Delawares and Shamaneje? They
farther defired him to lay before them the Indian

Treaty held at Philadelphia in the September preced-

ing ; and declared themfelves difpofed and refoived to

do every Thing in their Power, if it fnould appear

they had fuftained any Injury at their Hand, to regain

their Affecflions, rather than by any Negled: or Refu-

fal of that Juftice which was due both to them and

all their Indian Allien, entail upon themfelves and

their Pofierity the Calamities of a cruel Indian

War, of which they apprehended there would other-

wife be but too much Danger."

And the Governor, the fame Afternoon, fending

down another MelTagc, importing, " That the Ene-

my had fallen upon the Settlements at a Place called

the Great Cove, and flaughtered or made Prifoners fuch

of the Inhabitants as could not make their Efcape :

That thofe adjoining were quitting their Habitations

and retreating inwards : And that he muft therefore

moll: earnefily prefs them lo firengthen his Hands and

enable him fpeedily to draw forth the Forces of the

Province, as any Delay might be attended v/ith the

mod fatal Conf-auences j" They took the fame into

immediate Confideration, and granted Sixty 'Phonj'and

pounds to the King's Ufe, to be iiruck in Bills of

Credit,
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Credit, and funk by a Tax of Six Pence pey Pound and
Ten Shillings p^r Head, yearly, for four Years, laid

on all the Eftates, real and p-rfonal, and Taxables
within the Province ; and on the fourth Day after-

wards fent it up to the Governor for his AfTent, who,
moft unwarrantably and cruelly took Advantage of the

Terrors which had feized upon the Province, and
which he himfelf had helped to accumulate, to re-

ject it immediately •, urging, that it was of the fame
Kind with one he had formerly rejufed his AJfent to.

And that it was not confident either with his Duty or

\{is> Safety, to exceed, in Matters of Government, the

Powers of his Commiffion, much lefs to do what his

CommifTion exprefy prohibited.''^ So that his own
Safety with regard to his Bond and his Commiffion were

put into the Scale againft the Safety of the Province ;

and his Duty to the Proprietaries againft his Duty to

the King and the Public ; which fhews, in one Word,
that the whole Biafs of fuch Government is excentri--

cal and unnatural.

His firft Duty was to concur with the AfTembly in

whatever was neceffary for the good and happy Go-
vernment of the Province : The Neceffity of the

Grant in queftion even for the Prefervation of the Pro-

vince, had been the Burden of every one of his

Speeches and MefTages. So prelTing was the Extre-

mity, fo imminent the Danger, fo terrifying the Con-
fufion, that the leaji Delay on the Side of the AlTem-

bly had been reprefented as produdlive of the moft
fatal Confequences : And yet the fmalleft Proprietary

Confideration could induce the Governor to a6t as if

he did not believe one Word he had faid, or had the

leaft Concern about any other Confideration whatfo^

ever.

Whether the Proprietaries ought to be taxed or not

he would no longer difpute. " It was fufficient for

him, he faid, that they had given him no Power in

that Cafe : He reproached them with having fat fix

Days, and inftead of ftrengthening his Hands in that

Interval, with having fent him a MelTage, for re-

gaming
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gaining the AfFe<^ions of the Indians then emp>Ioyed

\vi laying wade the Country, and butchering the In-

habitants.'* But then he chofe to forget entirely their

Application to him at their firll Sitting, for fuch In-

telligence as they might then have proceeded to Bu-
linels upon, and his exprefs Declaration, when they

propofed an Adjournment to him, " That he had no

Bufmefs to impart to them."— He, neverthelefs,

added, " That, ,upon the repeated Accounts he had

received of the miferable Situation of the Back Coun-
ties, his Council had unanimoiijly advifed him to re-

pair thither himfeif, to put Things in the beft

Order pofTible ; and that he had hitherto declined it,

that he might firft know, what they had to propofe

on this Occafion : But that having now received a

Bill from them which they well kneiv he coidd not give

his Confent to, he defpairtd of their doing any Thing,

fo fhould immediately fet off for the Back Counties j

That if the People there had not all the A-fiiftance

their prefent Diitrefies made necelTary, it would not

be for "Want of Inclination in him, but of Power

:

that he fhould take a Quorum of the Council with

him ; and that, in Cafe they fhould have any Bills

to propofe that were confiftent with the Duties of his

Station, and ih^juft Rights of Government^ he fhould

readily give his Confent to them Vvhenever they were

brought to him."

This Menace o{ immediately fetting off ^or the Back-

Counties, was alfo another Piece of Practice on the

Fears of the Ailcmbly : But whatever Effect it had
without Doors, it does not appear to have had much
within : On the contrary, the Afiembly deputed two
of their Members, to know his determinate Refolu-

tion, " Whether he would or would not pa's the

Bill ^" And in the latter Cafe, " to defire him to re-

turn it to the Houie.'* This MelTage was verbal :

And he evaded a prefent Reply by faying, That if

the Houfe would fend him a Meffage in tVtiwig on
that Flead, he would return them an Anfwer. Add-
ing, ^' That he ihould not return the faid Bill.""

A
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A written Meflage was hereupon taken into Con-
fideration; but before it could be perfeded, another

from the Governor was brought down by the Secre-

tary, importing, " That the Indians Jiving upon V;\q.

Sufqiichanna^ amounting in all to about 300 fightin-'-

Men, had applied to him, to put the Hatchet into

their Hands in Conjundion with the Prcinncial For"
ces, and to be furnifhed with Arms, A.mmunition,
Provifions, and flrong Houles, for the Protcdion of
their old Men, Women, and Children : That they

had defired an explicit Anfwer v/ithout farther Delay,

that they might either prepare to zSi with the Pm-
vince, or provide for their own Security : That they

had aflured him this would be the lajl Appiication

they fhould make : And that in Caf:; it did not fuc-

ceed, they fhould leave them as an infatuated People

to the Mercy of their Enemies : That he could not buc
look upon this as one of the mod important Matters
that ever came under their Confideration ; as it could
not be fuppofed thefe Indians would expofe themfelves

to the Fu/y of an Enemy fo fuperior to themfelves,

unlefs they were vigoroufly fupported ; and as a Re-
fufal woukl unavoidably throw them into the Arms
of the French : That how fatal this muft prove to the

Inhabitants of Penfylvania and all the Englijh Colo-

nies, they could not be ignorant : That he was ready

and defirous to do any Thing confiftenc with his Duty
to the Crcuun for the Frotedlion and Afilflance, as weU
of thofe their Allies, as of the faid Inhabitants ; and
that upon this important Affair, and at the preffino-

Inftances of thefe'/W/^?;j, he hdidpui f^ his Journey
to the Back-Settlements^ altho' he conceived his Pre-

frnce among them at that Time to be extremely ne-
cefTary."

Thus the Defeat of one Expedient made way for

the Trial of another ; and what the Governor's Set

off could not efFeft, was to be re-attempted by this

Put off,

'The Aflembly, howev^er, were equally proof a-

gainft both : And having adjufted a feparate Anfwer
to
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to each fent them up the next Day (Nov. ii.)by

the fame Meflengers.

In the firft they fignified, " That they had come to-

gether with the fmcereft Difpofition to avoid, if pol-

fible, all Difputes whatfoever with the Governor:

That they were deeply affefted with the DiftrefTes of

the Frontier Country, and determined to do every

Thing that could be expeded of them for the public

Safety : That they had immediately voted a large Sum
for the King's Service, and provided a Fund for fink-

ing the whoie within /t'^ Years as recommended by
the Governor : That, as the Colony had been found-

ed on Maxims of Peace, as they had fo long main-

tained an uninterrupted Friendfhip with the Natives,

and as the French had already gained the Delawares

and * Shaivanefe to their Intereft, they thought it was

but natural for them to enquire what Caufe of Com-
plaint had been adminiftered to them, and to exprefs

their Readinefs to do them Juftice, before Hoftilities

were returned, and the Breach was grown wider : That
for their better Information, and without intending

the lead Offence to the Governor, they had applied

for the laj^ Treaty : That their MeiTage to this Effefb

was fent upon the fecond Day after their entering upon
Bufinefs -, and that the Governor had not till then

vouchfafed them an Anfwer." Coming then to the

Bill, " They fuggefted an Apprehenfion, that the

Governor's immediate Refufal of it, becaufe it was of

tht fame Kind with one he had hfore refufed, arofe

from his not having allowed himfelf TijJte to confider

of it." Adding, " That indeed all Bills for raifing

Money wtxt fo far of the fame Kind; but this differed

greatly, from every former Bill which had been of-

fered him : That all the Amendments (of any Con-

* See a Pamphlet written in P£7tf)lvania, and lately publifhed

here, intituled, * An Enquiry into the Cauies of the Alienation of
* the Delaxvate and Skaivamfe Indians from the Britijh Intereft,*^

&c. wherein will be found what Reafon ihe Aflembly bad to fuf-

peft thofe Indlajis might have been injurioully irea.Ced by the Pro-
prietailes and their Agents,

fequence)
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feqiience) which he had propofed to the laft Bill hfi

had rcfufed, fave that for totally exempting the Pro-

prietary Eftate, had been admitted in this : That
being as defirous as the Governor to avoid any difpute

on that Head, they had even lb framed the Bill, as

to fubmit it entirely to his Majeily's Royal Determi-

nation, whether that Eftate /t'^J or had 7tot 2i Right to

fuch Exemption : l^hat fo much Time was allowed

by the Bill, that the King's Pleafure might pofTibly

be known even before the fiift AiTefTment : That k
was farther provided, that if at any Time during the

Continuance of the Aft, the Crown fhould declare

the faid Eftate exempt as aforefaid, in fuch Cal^ die Tax,
tho' aflefied, fhould not be levied, or if levied fliould

be refunded, and replaced by an additional Tax on
the Province : That they could not conceive ai^y

Thing more fair and reafonable than this, or that the

Governor would or could ftart any Objeftion to it

:

fince the * JVords in his Commiffion, which he was

pleafed to fuppofe contained an exprefs Prohibition to

his paffing fuch a Bill, did not appear to them to have

any fuch Meaning: That if it was one of the j'uji

Rights of Government, that the Proprietary EJicte

fhould not be taxed for the common Defence of ail

EJlates in the Province, thokjuji Rights were weil

underftood in England^ the Proprietaries were on the

Spot to plead their own Caufe, or, if as remote as

they (the Affembly) were, might fafeiy confide in his

Majefty's known Wifdom and Juftice : That the E-
quity of their being taxed, had appeared fo plain even

to their beft- Friends there, that they had entered into

*/ PrGir.ded ahi:a<js. That nothing herein contained, fhall extend,
* or be conftrued to extend, to give you any Power or Au:hority, to
* do, perform, ad, fufFer. acquiefce in, orconfentor agree unto,

* any Aft, Matter or Thing whatfoever, by Mean? or Reai'op.

* whereof, v.e, or either of us, or the Heirs of us, or of either of as,

' may be hurt, prejudiced , impeached, or incumbered, in ocr or
' their, or either of our or their Royalties, Jurifdiftions, Proper-
' ties, Eftate, Right, Title or Intereft, of, in or to, the faid Pro-
* vince or Counties, or any Part of them.'
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a voluntary Siibfcripcion to pay their fuppofed Qiiota

for them, in full Afilirance, that it they had
been prefent, they would have done the fame
themfelves, and would repay what Hiou Id be fo ad-

vanced for them : That if the Proprictdries had any
of this Zeal for the Service about them, this Bill if

paiTed, would give them a happy Opportunity of ma-
nifefiing it, by becoming Solicitors to the King for

his Approbation, and refufing to petition for an Ex-
emption : And that fince the Right of Exemption
contended for on their BeJiaif, could never be fettled

between the Governor and AiTembly, the Bill tranf-

ferred the Caufe thither where only it could be de-

cided."

The Refidue of this Piece contains fo full, fo noble,

and fo afFe6ling a Re-capirulation of the whole Dif-

pute, and fets the felfifh Condu6l of the Proprietaries

and their Deputy in fo clear a Light, that Leave mult
be taken to infert it verbatim.

' Our AfTemblies have of late had fo many Supply

Bills, and of fuch different Kinds, rejected on various

Pretences; fomefor not complying with obfolete oc-

cafional Inftrudlions (tho* other Ads exadly of the

fame Tenor had been \}2.^\.fmce thofe Inftrudions,

and received the Royal Affent;) fome for being in-

confiftent with the fuppofed Spirit of an ASl of Par

^

lament., when the Acl itfelf did nor any TVay afe5i

us, being made exprefly for other Colonies ; fome
for being, as the Governor was pleafed to fay,

of an extraordinary Nature," without informing

us, wherein that extraordinary Nature confuted ; and

others for difagreeing with neiju difcovered Meanings,

and forced ConJlru5iions of a Claufe in the Proprie-

tary Coimniffion ; that we are now really at a Lofs to

divine what Bill can pofTibly pafs. The Proprietary

hiftru^ions are Secrets to us ; and we m.ay fpend

much Time, and much of the public Money, in

preparing and framing Bills for Supply, which, aft6r

all, mull, from thofe Injlriitlions., prove ahortive.

ii we are thus to be driven from Bill to Bill, with-

' out
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out one folid Reafon afforded us ; and can raifs no
Money for the King's Service, and Relief cr Se-

curity of our Country, till we fortunately hit on
the only Bill the Governor is allowed to pals, or till

we confent to make fuch as the Governor or Froprie-

iaries direft us to make, we fee little Ufe of Jffem-

hUes in this Particular -, and think we might as well

leave it to the Governor or Proprietaries to make for

us what Supply Laws they pleafe,. and fave otirfehes

and the Country the Expence and Trouble. All De-
bates and all Reafonings are vain, where Proprie-

tary Inftru6lions, juft or unjuil, right or wrong,

muft inviolably beobferved. We have only to find

out, if we f^w, what they are, and then /z^/';«/V and
obey. But furely the Proprietaries Conduct, whe-
ther as Fathers of their Country, or Subjedlsto their

King, mufi: appear extraordinary^ when it is con-

fidered that they have not only formally refufed to

bear any Part of our yearly heavy Expences in cul-

tivating and maintaining Friendfhip with the In-

dians, tho' they reap fuch imnlenfe Advantages by
that Friendfhip ; but they now, by their Lieute-

nant, reftife to contribute any Part towards refifting

an hivafion of the liinfs Colony, committed to their

Care\ or to fubmit their Claim of Exemption to the

Decifion of their Sovereign.

' In fine, ws have the moil: fenfible Concern for the

poor diftreiTed Inhabitants of the Frontiers. We
have taken every Step in our Power, conliilent with

thejuftRightsof the Freemen oiPenfylvania^ for their

Relief, and v/e have Reaibn to believe, that in the

Midft of their DiftrefTes they themfelves do notwifli

us to go farther. Thofe who would give up effential

Liberty, to purchafe a little tempera-ry Safety, de-
serve neither Liberty nor Safety.' 'Such as were
inclined to defend themfelves^ but unable to pur-

chafe Arms and Ammunition, have, as we are in-

formed, been fupplied with both, as far as Arms
could be procured, out of Monies given by the laid

U ' Allem"
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Aflembly for the King's Ufe ; and the large Supply

of Money offered by this Bill, might enable the Go-
vernor to do eve?y Thing elfe that fhould be judged
neceiTary for their further Security, if he fhali think

fit to accept it. "Whether he could, as he fuppofes,

' if his Hands had been priJ/fr/y ftrengthened, have

put the Province into fuch a Pofture of Defence, as

might have />r^w;>z^^rt' the prefent Mifchiefs," feems

to us uncertain ; fince late Experience in our neigh-

bouring Colony of Virginia (which had every Ad-
vantage for that Purpofc that could be defired) fhows

clearly, that it is next to impoffible to guard effec-

tually an extended Frontier, fettled by fcatteredfingk

Families at two or three Miles Diflance, fo as to fe-

•cure them from the infiduous Attacks of fmall Par-

ties of ^'i;//^;;^ Murderers: But thus much is

certain, that by refujing our Bills from Time to

Time, by which great Sums were feafonably offer-

ed, he has reje^ed all zhe Strength that Money could

afford him. ; and if his Hands are ftill weak or unable^

he ought only to blame himfelf, or thofe who have

tied them.
' If the Governor proceeds on his Journey, and

takes aQiiorum of his Council with him, we hope,

fince he retains our Bill, that it will be ferioufly and

duly confidered by them ; and that the fame Regard
for the public Welfare which induced them unani-

moufly to advife his intended Journey, v/ill induce

them as unanimoufly to advife his Afient. We a-

gree therefore to his keeping the Bill, earneftly re-

quefting he would re-confider it attentively ; and
' fhall be ready at any Time to meet him for the Pur-
* pofe of enading it into a Law.'

There is not in any Volume, the facred Writings

excepted, a Paffage to be found better worth the Ve-

neration of Freemen, than this, ' Thofe who would
' give up ejjential Liberty, to purchafe a little iempo-

* rary Safety^ deferve neither Liberty nor Safety \ nor

3 could
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could a Leflbn of more Utility have been laid at that

Crijis before the Penfyhanians.

And as to the other Meffage of the Aflembly which

was fent up together with this, it was fo foUd and

concife that it will not bear an Abridgment.

' May it pleafe the Governor^
* We have confidered the Governor's Meflage of

Yeflerday, relating to the Application and preffing

Inftances of the Indians^ and are glad to find, that

he is at length prevailed on to declare himfelf

ready and defirous to do any Thing, confiftent with

his Duty to the Crown, for the Proteflion and

Afiiftance, as well of our Allies, as of the Inha-

bitants of this Province in general." We never

have, and we hope never Ihall, defire him to do

any Thing inconfiftent with that Duty. He has it

now in his Power to do what he may think the Exi-

gence requires, for the Service of the Crown, the

Protedion of our Allies, and of the Inhabitants of

the Province. As Captain-General, be has, by the

Royal Charter, full Authority to raife Men ; and

the Bill now in his Hands, granting Sixty Thcufa7id

Poundsy will enable him to pay the Expences. We
grant the Money chearfully, tho' the Tax to finkic

will be a heavy one-, and we hope the Bill will re-

ceive his Aflent immediately.'

With both, a Bill was fent up, for fupplying the

Weftern and Northern hidians^ Friends and Allies

of Great-Britain, with Goods at more eafy Rates,

fupporting an Agent, or Agents among them, and
preventing Abufes in the Indian Trade, to which the

Governor's Aflent was defired.

The Governor's Anfwer was, ' That he would
* take the fame into Confideration, and give it all the

' Difpatch in his Power.'—But whatever he was pleaf-

ed to fay, both his Head and his Heart were at this

Time, taken up with other Purpofes ; how juft in

themfeives, how agreeable to his Commiffionj and ho^v

U 2 ialutary
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falutary to the Province, the Sequel will itioft proper'*

ly explain.

In the Courfe of this long and manifold Contro-

verf}', the Proceedings of Parliament had been fre-

quently referred to -, and the Rights of the Houfe of

Commons as frequently urged by Way of Sanftion

for the Claims of the Aflembly.—And now the Pro-

-prietary-Party or Governor's-Men^ (for wherever there

is Influence} there fuch Creatures will always be found)

being defirous alfo in their Turn, to avail themfelves

of their Reading, had Recourfe it may be prefumed

to the famous Kentijh Petition in the Year 1701, as a

proper Precedent for them to proceed upon, in he(5lor-

ing the Aflembly into fuch Meafures, as they could

not be prevailed upon to adopt, by any other

Means.
Willing, however, to give their Copy the Air of an

Original^ they chofe to reprefent to their Reprefenta-

tives, rather than to petition ; and whereas the Ken-

tifb Petition humbly implored^ Thefs came wiih a fa-

Jitive and immediate Demand,

The Mayor of Philadelphia took the Lead in this

turbulent Tranfaftion, and found 133 Inconfiderates,

to follow him, under the Name of feveraloi the prin-

cipal Inhabitants of that City.

To the Afl^embly it was prefented, the very Day
after the two Mefi"ages, juft recited, were left with the

Governor,— ' At a Time when a bold and barbarous
* Enemy has advanced within about 100 Miles of this

* Metropolis, [the Governor had faid 80] carrying

* Murder and Defolation along with them •,' (thus pom-
poufly it began) — , we fhould think ourfelves great-

' ly wanting, &c. if we did not thus publickly join

' our Names to the Number of thofe who are requefl-

* ing you to pafs a Law in order to put the Province
* into a Pofture of Defence,' &c.

A ]\dilitia by Lazv is the Meafure they afterwards

contend for : And to fliew how Men differ from them-

selves according to Circumftances and Situations, the

CovernmeiU'Do^rine here was, ' That the proper and

natural
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natural Force of every Country was its Militia ; with-

out which no Government could tvtv fubjijl itjelf
'

That no Sums of Money however great could an-

fwer the Purpofes of Defence without fuch a Law,*

&c.
And it was in thefe very Words, they had the Te-

merity to inforce their Point.

' We Iiope we fliall always be enabled to preferve

' that Refpcct to you, which we would willingly pay
* to thofe who are the faithful Reprefentatives of the

' Freemen of this Province. But, on the prefent

' Occafion, you will forgive us. Gentlemen, if we
* afiame Characters fomething higher than that of
* humble Suitors, /^ra_)7>^ for the Defence of our Lives
' and Properties, as a Matter of Grace and Favour
' on your Side : You will permit us to make a poficive

'. and immediate Demand of it, as a Matter of perfect

' and unalienable Right on our own Parts, both by
' the Laws of God and Man.'

Asalfoj again afterwards.

* Upon the Whole, Gentlemen, we mufl: be per-
* mitted to repeat our Demand, that you will imme-
' diately frame and offer a Law for the Defence of the
* Province, in fuch a Manner as the prefent Exigency
' requires. The Time does not permit many Hands to
' be put to this Reprefentation. But if Numbers are
' neceflliry, we truft we fliall neither want a fufficient

' Number of Hands nor Hearts^ to fupport and fecond
' us, TILL we finally obtain fuch a reafonable De-
' mand.'

To a Committee it was referred, together with the

Addrefs from certain of the People called fakers,
(recommending peaceable Meafures^ and infinuatingj

that otherwife m^any as well as themfelves would be
under a Neceffity to /z^/'^r rather than 10 pay) and that

concerning unnecejfary Difputes with the Governor, as

containing fundry Matters of an extraordinary 'Nature^

U 3 foj:
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for Confideration \ and in the mean Time, the Houfe
' plyed the Governor with Meffage after Meffagej

concerning the Bill for regulating their Indian Trade^

and that for the Supply.—Both Parties apparently

wanted to gain Time. It was equally dangerous for

the Affembly to provoke or parley with a Multitude.

And nothing but new Matter from the Frontier

could give the Governor any new Advantage over

them.

His Anfwer to the Afiembly on the 14th (of No-

vember) was, ' That he had given the Bill relating

to the Indian Trade to his Clerk to tranfcribe :' And
that, as to the other, ' He was then reconfidering it

according to the Kequeft of the Houfe ; and when

he came to any Refolution upon it* the Houfe might

exped his final Anfwer ; but he did not know wJjen

that would be.*

At laft, on the 1 7th, that is to fay, after having

been again quickened by another Meffage, he fent

down the Latter with a Paper of Amendments, and

a written Meffage different both in Matter and Man-
ner from, but altogether as illufory as the former.

For, having maintained, as before. That he was not

authorized by his Commiffion to pafs fuch a Bill,

and yet agreed with the Affembly, That their Dif-

pute muft, in the End, be determined by his Majefty,

be changed his Objeftion from the Thing to the Mode,

which he argued was unprecedented, and, in Effedt,

impradicable : For, he faid, ' The King could not

properly %ivt his Affent toy^;;i^ Parts of an Ad; and

rejedl others: and he then fi(ggefted another Expe-

dient ; namely, for the Houle to adopt his own
Amendments fent down v/ith the Bill, by which the

Proprietary Eflate was entirely exempted s and to

prepare and pals another Bill, whereby the faid Eftate

was to be taxed in the fame Proportion with every

other Eflate, only not by Affeffors chofen by the

iPeople, but by Commiffioners reciprocally chofen by

himfelf and the Affembly, and alfo named in the Bill

;

together with a fufpending Claufe, that the fame

fliould
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fhould not take Effed till it had received his MajeRy's
Approbation : All was clofed with a Sort of Protefta-

tion, That nothing but an implicit Confidence in his

iyiajefty% Goodnels and Juflice, that he would difap-

prove it if it was wrong, and his own moft fincere and
ardent Defire of doing every Thing in his Power for

the Good and Security of the People committed to

his Care, could have induced him to pafs a Law in

any Shape for taxing the faid Eftate ; and a Pre-

decifion, That, if they were equally fincere and
equally affeded with the DiftrefTes and Miferies of

their bleeding Country, they could have no Ob)e6lion

to this Method of affording immediate Succour and
Relief.'

What the Doctrine was, efbablifhed in the Pro-
vince, concerning Sufpending Claufes, is already be-

fore the Reader, and confequently the Inference, in

cafe the Aflembly had been weak enough ro fwallow

the Bait thus hung out for them. But they were
neither to be ^o amufed by him, nor fo terrified by his

Allies without Doors, as either to forego the Ufe of
their Underftandings, or to ad: with their Eyes open
as if they had no Eyes at all.

Having, therefore, fufHciently canvalTed the Mat-
ter, they firft refolved. That they would adhere to

their Bill without admitting any of the Governor's

propofed Amendments ; and then, to make him fen-

fible. That they alfo had fome Artillery to ply, as

well as he, they farther refolved, ' That, in cafe the

Governor fhould perfift in refufing his AlTent to their

Bill, which was fo juft and equitable in its Nature,

and fo abfolutely neceffary at that Time for the Wel-
fare of the Briti/h Intereft in Ammca^ after he Ihould

receive the Anfwer of the Houfe to his Meffage then

under Coniideration, they vv^ould make their Appeal
to the Throne by Remonjirance, humbly befeeching

his Majefty to caufe their prefent Governor to be re-

moved, or take fuch other Meafures as might pre-

vent the fatal Confequences likely to enfue from his

Condud.'

y 4 Jhis
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This Vote was unanimous : And they farther took
Notice in their Minutes of fome Difiatisfa^lion ex-

preffed at an Indian Treaty held in the Year 1753 by
one of theChiefs of the Shavjanefe, and fome Promife
made to him on the Behalf of the Proprietaries, which

had not been complied with.

The Governor, on the other Hand, fent down the

Secretary with Intelligence of another MafTacre com-
mitted by the Indians at a Place called Tulpehocken \

and in a written Mefiage farther obferved on the Sup-
ply Bill, he had returned, ' That no Money could be

ifTued in Virtue of it till the next January •, before

which l\\t greateji P^r/ of the Province might be laid

"Wafte and the People deftroyed or driven from their

Habitations : Thence proceeded to demand an imme-

diate Supply of Money •, and concluded with a Signih-

ca:ion, That, fhculd they enable him to raife Money
on the prefent Occafion, a Law founded on the Aft
of Parliament for punilning Mutiny and Defertion,

would be abfolutely necefiary for the Governmenc
of them, when not joined with his Majefly's regular

Troops.

T|iis wag no fooncr read than the Houfe adjufted

their Anfwer to his former MeiTage ; in which,
* They maintained the Propriety of their Bill in Point

of Mode as well as Matter : That Conditional or Al-
ternative Claufes were far frorti being unprecedented :

That the Act was fo conftrucled as to be complete either

"Way: That, on the contrary, in purfuing the other

Method recommended, of paffing Two Bills diametri-

cally contradiftory to each other, in the fame Breath,

they might be juftly charged with doing what would

be not only unprecedented and ahjurd^ but what would
infallibly fecure the End aimed at by the Governor,

I'd ijuity Exempting the Proprietaries from Taxation:

That, as to the Expedient of aiTeiTing the Proprietary

Eflate by Commiffioners inftead of AJfeJjcrs^ they did

"not fee the Neceffity of it : That the Lords of Par-

liament had, in the Year 1692, propofed a like

Amendment to a Money Bill, but finding it could
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not be carried, had dropped it then and never revived

it fince : That it was one of the moil valuable Rights

of BrUifrj Subjecls to have their Money Bills accepted

without Amendments -, a Right not to be given up
without dejtroying the CcnJliiiUion and incurring ^r^^/^r

and more lajUng Mifchiefs than the Grant of Money
could -prevent: Ihat of the Twenty Amendments
offered by the Governor to the 50,000/. Bill of the

lafi Aflembly, the prcfent Affembly had admitted

every one of them that was of any Confequence into

the prefent Bill, merely for the Sake of avoiding all

Diipute, except That of exempting the Proprietary

EJlate ; and even That had been lb modified as they

imagined no Objedtion could remain : That they

found, however, in this Inftance, how cndlefs it

was to admit fuch Changes ; feeing the Governor
now wanted to amend his own Amendments, add to

his own Additions, and alter his own Alterations ; (o

that, though they fhould now accede to Thefe, they

could not be fure of being ever the nearer to a Con-
clufion : Ihat, as the, Faffing the propofed frparate

Bill was equally inc6nfiftent with the Governor*s Con-
ftrudion of the Prohibitory Claufe in his Commiffion,

which he feemed now to have got over; fo they

hoped he would not, for the Sake of a mere Opinion,

concerning Mode and Propriety, any longer refufe a

Bill of fo great Importance to his Majefty's Service,

and even the Proprietary Eftate, goi^'ig daily to Ruin,
as well as the Relief of the Province : And that the

fame implicit Confidence in his Majefly's Goodnefs,

which induced him to pafs fuch a Bill in any Shape,

might alfo encourage him to believe, that any little

Impropriety, if any there was, would be gracioully

pafTed over : That, if there could be any Doubts,

which was moft affefled with the Miferies of the Pro-
vince •, they, who were mofl of them Natives of it,

and who had ail of them their Eflates there, or he, a

Stranger among them ; a Confideration of the many
Bills they had offered in vain for its Relief, and their

td,mt^E72deavours to give fuch great Sums to that End,
would
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would folve them all : And that, upon the Whole,
the Houfe adhered to their Bill without Amendments j

becaufe it was a Money-Bill ; becaufe the whole Sum
was granted to the Crown and to be paid out of the

Pockets of the Subjedlj and becaufe it was in their

Judgments a reafonable one : Laflly, they made it

their Requeft, That fince, at fuch a Time as that,

Difputes and Contentions between different Parts of the

Government could not but be extremely prejudicial

both to the King's Service and the Welfare of the

Country, they might thenceforth be laid afide ; and

that the Governor by Paffing this juft and equitable

Bill would lay the Foundation of fuch an Agreement

as Height conduce to x}i\t general Benefit of all con-

cerned, and prevent the Neceffity they fhould other-

\vife be under, of making an immediate Application

and Comi'laint againft him to their Sovereign.'

They acco-^npanied this McfTage with certain Ex-
tra6ls from the Journals of Parliament, concerning

the Claims of the Lords and the Perfeverance of the

Commons in rejetfling them : They alfo, in afeparate

Meffage, applied for Information concerning the

Shawanefe Affair beforementioned •, and, in a farther

Meffage, they apprized him, ' That their Treafury

was quite exhauiled by the heavy Expences lately

irjcurred, and that they knew of no Way of raifing

Money fo expeditioufly as That propofed by the Bill

then before the Governor. After which they fub-

joined the following Expreffions, *' It is true,

*' the Money intended to be (truck, may not be cur-
*' rent before the thirty-firft of Bece^nher ; but as

*' that is not more than fix Weeks, there is no Doubt
** but that Labour, Service, and any Thing elfe that

** Money can purchafe among us, may be had on
** Creoit for fofhort a Time, if the Bill paffes ; and
" in Confideration of the Neceffity of affording timely

*• Jffijiafice to the diftreffed Inhabitants in the Back
" Cou-ntiesy we fincerely hope, and once more earneftly

*' entreat, that the Governor will no longer refufe or

« delay his Alfent to k.'^

At
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At this Time the Houfe had a Militia Bill under
their Confideration, framed in Compliance with ttie

Requeil of fundry Petitions they had received, letting

forth, ' That the Petitioners were very willing to de-
' fend themfelves and Country, and defirous of being
' formed into regular Bodies for that Purpofe, under
* proper Officers, with legal Authority :' The Bill

therefore was, as the Title exprefTed, ' for the better

* ordering and regulating fuch as are willing and de-
* firous of being united for military Furpofes/ It

gave thefe the Powers they defired, without compell-

ing others v^ho might be confcientiouHy againft bear-

ing Arms. In which Refped it conformed Vv^ith

the Governor's particular Recommendation often re-

peated.

This Bill was fent up to him on the twenty firfl

;

and, at the fame Time, the Hcufe called upon him
for his Refult on the Bills already before him.

Nothing is more true, than, that the more clearif

and unanivverably you convince a Man that he is id

the wrong, the more you exafperate him againfl: you :

And never was any Truth more fbrongly illuftrated

than this appears to have been in the Perfon of this

high and mighty Governor.—He could not forgive

the AfTembly, becaufe they had put him out of Con-
ceit with himfelf. And, the poorer he found himfelf

in Arguments, the more ftrongly his Paffions excited

him to make Ufe of Invectives.— I nveftive became his

only Refource then : And the little Power he had over

himfelf yet farther fnewed how unfit he was to be a

Governor.

Having pronounced his Prooofal to the /IJfemhIy to

be a recifcnable one, and declared himfeU no lefs

aftonifioed than grieved that they fhould reje6l it ; and,

more efpecially, as their beji Argument for fo doing
was founded on a nrju and lofiy Claim of Privi'

lege, he endeavours both to prove the Novelty and
account for the AiFumption of it, by faying, ' It had
never been heard of, till towards the Clofe of Mr.
Haimlion's Adminiflration, and that the AfTembly

being
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being then preffed on the Subje£f of Defence, firfl in-

troduced and have fince continued their Claim j either

wholly to avoid giving Money for Warlike Purpofes,

or to arrogate unwarrantable Powers to themfelves.'

To certain Extracts from the Minutes of the Council
'

fent together with this Meflage to them, he then re-

ferred tor his Proofs, That the Governor's Right to

amend Money Bills was never till then queftioned ;

and after upbraiding them, in his Way, tor rifking

the Reje6lion of fo important an A61, on Account of

the Proprietary Exemption, refolved all their Reafon

for adhering to what he called the indirect d^nd perplexed

Method of their Bill, into their Sovereign Pkafure to

have it Jo.—The fame Paragraph contained alfo fome

ftrange Infinuations, ' That, not daring to truft their

Caufe on its own Bottom, they had chofen to blend

both Bills together, that they might have a better

Chance of having their Chief Governor and his Ejtate

fubjeiled to their Mercy :' And what with his implicit

Confidence, that the Crown, in the common Method,

•would neither pafs that., or any other Law for the Sake

of the greateft Sums, ?/"the Proprietary Claim to an

Exemption v^Ti^fiift in itfclf ; and v;hat with his Fore-

fight of manifcjl Inconveniences that might enfue from

a total P^.rjeuiion xX\zxtQ>i (which he himiclf had never-

thelefs perfevered' in doing) the next Paragraph is

hardly to be decyphered at all -, except that, in the

Clofe of it, he attempts to juilify his own tincommon

Method, by faying, ' He had feparaced the two Parts

of the Bill, that the Province might be ferved either

Way i [which the Affembly had been altogether as

provident of before.] Any Ahfiirdlty in this Method

he profefled himfelf unable to difcover-, and \\\zgood-

tiatured Conftruotion put upon it by them, of his in-

tending to fecure an infallible Exemption to the Pro-

prietary Efiate thereby, he faid he fhould leave among'

the Rejl of the groundlefs Charges againli him.'—Con-
defcend he did, however, to offer one Amendment
more, which, according to him, was to reconcile all

;

namely, by the Addition gf the foliov/ing Words to

the
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the Exe-mption Ciaufe propofcd to be added to the firft

Bill, To ivit, ' The Eftates of the honourable Tha-
* mns Penn and Richard Penn, Efquires, excepted ;

* which fhall be taxed in the Manner directed by a
' particular Law paffed or to be paiTed for that Pur-
' pofe.' Not willing, however, to reft the Contro-

verfy here, he proceeded to declare, ' That their

Extracts from the Journals of Parliament proved no^

thing to the Purpofe for v.'hich they were quoted ; the

Conftitution of England and the Conftitution of Pen-

fyhama being noJVayfimilar: That ho^ many foever

of his former Amendments they had admitted, their

leaving out the m oft material one, made thePropofal

of a feparate Bill a neceffary Expedient : So that they

had no Reafon for burfting out into fuch a lofty

Strain of Rhetoric concerning his amending his Amend-

ments^ &c.. That, as to the Number of Money-Bills

he had reie6ted, they were /^z// Five in all, and all re-

jected for fufncient Reafons [fuch as we have feeni]

and that, if they were difpofed to relieve their Coun-
try, they had many other JVays^ to which he fhould.

have no Obje6tion.'—Proceeding then to the perfonal

Topic and his being treated as a Strapger, he takes a

Retrofpe6t of their Condu6t, with an Intent to Qiew,

That they had treated Mr. Hamilton, though a iV^-

tive, with as many Abufes as they had treated him :

And here occurs a Paragraph or two which muft be

inferted verbatim : viz.

' And here, was I inclined to go beyond my own
' Times, I might begin with reminding you how
' ccntemptuoufly you treated the Proprietary Offer of
* Four Hundred Pounds^ for ere6ting a Place of Strength
' on the Ohio\^ together with an Offer of One Hundred
* Pounds -per Annum towards its Support; which Offers

* were made at a Time, when your Concurrence would
* probably have prevented many of the Calamities we
* now groan under.

' I might alfo obferve, that when Mr. Hamilton firft

* * called upon you, purfuant to his Majeity's Orders,
* to grant fuch Supplies as would enable him to draw

' forth
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* forth the Strength of the Province, and to repel

* Force by Force, you would not admit that the

* French Encroachments and Fortifications on the Ohia
* were within our Limits, or his Majefty's Domini-
^ onsi thereby feeking an Excule to avoid doing what
* was required of you.*

He had alfo the Difingenuity to mention the late

Defeat of his Majefty's Forces, in exprefs Terms as

having happened, ' for Want of that timely Sup-
' port and Affiftance v\^hich it was in the Power of
* the Province to have afforded.' And having again

declared. That he could not recede from his Amend-
ments, and exprefied his Satisfa^ion at their intended

Complaint againft him, he concluded with the two

following Paragraphs, which are equally infidious, in-

jurious, and unbecoming. ^

' Upon the Whole, it appears clear to me, that

* you never intended that any of your Bills Ihould fafs
' for raifmg Money to defend the Province ; and this

' feems now to be placed beyond all Difpute, fince

* thofe People^ under whofc Influence you are chiefly

* known to be, are faid to have declared publickly to

* you, that they would {Qontx fuffer than pay towards
' fuch Purpofes.

' However, I fhall put one Proof more, both of
* your Sincerity and mine, in our Profeffions of Re-
* gard for the Publick, by offering to agree to any
* Bill, in the prefent Exigency, which it is confiftent

^ with my Duty to pafs, lelt, before our prelent Dif-

' putes can be brought to an Iffue, we fl-iould neither

* have a Privilege to difpute about, nor a Country to

* difpute in.'

Together with this MeflTage, the Secretary alfo

brought down another altogether as extraordinary, in

which the Governor acquaints the Houfe, * That he

liad confidered their Bill, for the better ordering and

regulating fuch as were willihg and defirotis to be

united for military Purpofes within that Province •,

and though there were many Things in it of a very

extraordinary Nature, and that he vvas convinced it

would
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would never anfwer the Purpofe of defending the

Province, even if it could be carried into Execution

in any reafonable Time, which he was afraid it could

not, yet, to fhevv he was defirous of doing any Thing
that had even a Chance of contributing to the Safety

of the Province, he fliould confent to it in the Shape

they had fent it, as it would be entering into new Dif-

putes, fhould he amend it properly.*

And what is, perhaps, more extraordinary flill,

the Governor on the fame Day, namely, Saturday^

November 22, received fome Difpatches from the

Proprietaries^ the Contents of which he did not com-
municate to the Houfe till the Monday 'ioWomn^ ; by
which Time he was ready to unmaik fuch a Variety

of Batteries, as he thought would be fufficient, by
their very Noife alone, fo to intimidate his Antago-
nifls at leaft, that they lliould not prefume to make
him fuch a Return to his laft Meffage as they had done
to his former.

The firll was a Report from his Council; contain-;

ing fuch a Difcuffion of Indian Affairs as was to be
taken for a Difcharge in full of the Shawanefe Com-
plaints mentioned in a MelTage from the Afiembly, at

their firft Sitting in Confequence of the Governor's

Summons.
The fecond was a Call upon them to provide for a

Swarm of French Inhabitants banifhed out of Ncjn
Scoiia by Governor Laii^rence^ and fent at a Venture to

be diltribuied through the Reft of his Majefty's Co-
lonies along the Continent.

And the third, not only notiBed the Receipt of
the Proprietaries Diijpatches abovementioned, but far-

ther fpecified, ' That, fuch was their Care and Re-
gard for the People, that they had no fooner received

the Account he had fent them of General Braddock's

Defeat, than they fent him an Order upon their i^f-

ceiver-GeneraHov 5000 /. as a free Gift to the Public,

to be applied to fuch Ufes as that Event might make
necejfary for the common Security of the Province :

Xhat he had directed the faid Recsiver-General to have

the
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the Money ready as foon as pofiible ; and that it

fhould be paid by fuch Perfons as fhould be appointed

by A6t of Aflembly for the Difpofition of any Sum
they might think neceflary to raife for the Defence of

the Province in that Time of Danger.' Two othet

Claufes were alfo added : One importing, ' That this

timely and generous Inrtance of the Proprietaries Care

and Anxiety for the Inhabitants, could not fail making

the moft lafling Imprefllon upon the Minds of every

Well-wifher to that Country :' And the others * That

the Governor upon that Occafion again recommended it

to them to lay afide all Difputes, and to grant fuch Sup-

plies in Addition to what the Proprietaries had given^

as his Majefty's Service and the preffing Exigencies of

the Province required.*

That they might not, however, have any Merit td

plead on either of thefe Heads, but might feem to be

driven by Force into every fuch Meafure as was thus

recommended, on the very next Day after this, and

before it was poffible for them to come properly to

any Refolutions at all ; came again the Mayor o{ Phi-

ladelphia^ having now alfo prevailed with \i\%CorporatiM

to join him and his Prompters^ with a Remonjtrancei

in a Stile altogether di6tatorial, ' Reproaching them

with lofing their Time in Deliberations while their

Fellow- Subjeds were expofed to Slaughter, and in

Debates about Privileges while they were deprived of

the great firfb Privilege of Self-Prefervation, and re-

quiring them to poftpone all Difputes, grant necef-

fary Supplies, and pafs a reafonable Law for eftablifh-

ing a Militia; and, in the Clofe of it, recommending

Difpatch, as the People feemed^readyin a deplorable

and defperate State, and they feared it would not be

poffible to preferve the Peace and Quiet of the City,

or of the Province itfelf, much longer.'

The Houfe, notwithftanding, to be confident in

all Things, called, in the firft Place, upon their Com-
mittee for the Anfwer they were directed to prepare to

the Governor's lafl Invedlive ; which was ready, and

in Subftance as follows : ^o wit,

* That
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" That if they could be aftoniflied at any thing

which came from their Governor, they Ihould be

alloniflied at his repeating Charges and Calumnies,

groundlefs in themfelves, and fo repeatedly, fully,

and publicly refuted : That inftead of refuting them,

therefore, they fhould only refer to their former Refu-

tations : That what he fays concerning the Rifle of

lofing fo important an Act v/as mere Sophiftry and

Amufemenc : That, as they had before afierted, con-

ditional or alternative claufes were common: That
in the fame Act there v/as another, namely, that in

cafe the four Years Tax did not produce 60,000/.

the Defedl (hould be fupplied by an additional Tax ;

and, if it exceeded, the Overplus Ihould be difpofed

by a future A(!:l: ; to \vhich the Governor had made
no Objedlion : That, notwithftanding all the Duft

he had attempted to raife, it was theretore clear to

them, that the Bill was entirely unobjedionable

:

That their Mode was more proper than hisy and as

fafe both for the Bill, and the pretended Rights of

the Proprietary: That his Commiffion had no fuch

Prohibition as he afifedled to find in it ; and that they

could not, in a Money Bill hke this, admit of Amend-
ments not founded in Reafon, Juftice, or Equity, but

in the arbitrary Pleafure oi a Governor, without be-

traying the Truft repofed in them by their Confti-

tuents, and giving up their ju i' Righ.s as free-born

Subjed:s of hnglana : That by the Charters their Con-
flitution was foundt-d upon, in Addition to the Privi-

leges therein fpccially named, they are moreover intit-

led to ALL OTHER Powcrs and Privileges of an Af-

fembly, according to the Rights of the free-born

Subjedts of Eitgland^ and as is ufual in any of the

King's Plantations in America : That the free-born

Subjefts of England had a Right to grant their own
Money their own NA-ay, the Governor did not deny,

nor that the fame was ulbal in other Plantacions :

That therefore they had the fame Right, and fhould

have had it if it had not been fo fpecified in their

Charter \ fuch free-born Subjects, infiead of lofmg

X any
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any of their eflential Rights, by removing into the

King's Plantations, and extending the Briti/h Domi-
nions at the Hazard of their Lives and Fortunes, be-

ing, on the contrary, indulged with particular Pri-

vileges for their Encouragement in fo ufeful and me-
ritorious an Undertaking : That indeed their Confti-

tution was, in one Refpecl, 7io wayftmilar to that of

England ; namely, the King's having a natural Con-
nexion with his People, the Crown defcending to

his Pofterity, and his own Power and Security waxing

and waneing with the Profperity of his People

;

whereas Plantation-Governors were frequently tran-

fient Perlbns, of broken Fortunes, greedy of Money,
deflitute of all Concern for thole they governed, often

their Enemies, and endeavouring not only to opprefs,

but defame them, and thereby render them obnoxious

to their Sovereign, and odious to their Fellow-Sub-

jefts : That their prefent Governor not only denied

them the Privileges of an Engliflo Conftitution, but had

endeavoured to introduce a French one, by reducing

their Aflemblies to the Infignificance to which the

French Parliaments had been reduced ; had required

them to defend their Country, and then put it out of

their Power, unlefs they would firft part with fome of

the Effentials which made it worth defending ; which
was in Faft reducing them to an JE^jftian Conftitu-

tion : For, that as the ^Egyptians were to perifh

by Famine unlefs they became Servants to Pharaoh,

ib were they by the Sword, unlefs they alfo be-

cam.e Servants to an abfolute Lord, or, as he was
pleafed to ftile himfelf, abfolute Proprietary : That all

Comparilons, made by the Governor of himfelf to his

immediate Predeceflbr would be to his own Difad-

vant^ge, the Differences between the former Gentle-

man and his Aflemblies having been but fmall, in

Comparifon with thofe then fubfifting ; and conduc-
ed by him with fome Tendernefs to his Country : That
how much foever the People were at that Time dif-

fatisfied with lome Particulars in his Adminiftration,

the prefent had given them abundant Reafon to regret

^he
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the Change : That as to the Collufion charged upon

them in not intending any of the Bills they had offered

for the Defence of their Country (hould pafs, they

could, with humble Confidence, appeal to the Search-

er of all Hearts, that their Intentions perfeftly cor-

refponded with their Adtions : That, not to mention

the Unfairnefs of afcribing to a whole People the In-

difcretion of a few [thofe who had declared they would

[uffer^ rather than 'pay for military Meafures] the Go-
vernor himfelf muft own, they could not be under

the Influence he fuppofed, when they allured him that

feveral more Votes had been given for thofe Meafures

fince they were petitioned againft, than before : That

they were totally ignorant of the many other Ways of

raifing Money, to which the Governor had no Objec-

tion ; as alio, what that other Bill might be, which he

might think confident with his Duty to pafs : That
he thought it inconfift'ent with his Duty to pafs any

Bills contrary to his Inftruftions from the Proprieta-

ries^ which (like the Inftru6lions of the Prefident and

Council of iht Norths mentioned by Lord Coke^ 4. Infi.

P. 246.) were to them impenetrable Secrets : That,

according to the fame great Lawyer's Remark on Go-
verning by fuch Inftruclions, Mifera eft Servitus ubi

Jus eft vagum aut incognitum : That, therefore, it

would be in vain for them to fearch for other Ways,
or frame other Bills : And that here the Matter mufl

reft till his Majefty fhould be gracioufiy pleafed to

relieve them ; fince, with the Governor, they could

no otherwife hope to end their unhapy Divifions, than

by fubmicting to one Part or the other of the mife-

rable Alternative mentioned by him; either, not to

have a Privilege worth difputing about, or be depri-

ved of a Country to difpute it in."

But tho' this Anfwer was, in every Particular, con-

formable to the Senfe of the Floufe, and was after-

wards printed in the Appendix to their Proceedings,

they declined making ufe of it ; and that for the pre-

fent reported by the Committee was to the Effe(5l fol-

lowing: To wit, " That the Bulk of the Governor's

X 2 long
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long MefTage confided of groundlefs Charges and Ca*

iumnies, which, having been repeatedly refuted,

might be fafeiy left to themfelves : That tho' they

had prepared a full Anfwer to the reft, yet as there

were now fome Hopes of an Agreement with him in

the Money-Bill, which was the principal Bufinefs of

the Seffion, they fubmicted it to the Houfe, Whether
it would not be more confiilent with their Prudence

and Moderation to fupprefs it : That there being,

however, one or two new Charges brought againil

the AfTemblies of that Province, it might be proper

to take fome Notice of them : That the firft of thefe

was, that they contsmptuoufy treated the Proprietary

Offer of 400 /. for eredting a Place of Strength on the

Ohio^ and of 100/. per yinnum towards its Support:

That this contemptuous Treatment was not fpecified,

but might be explained, by a Paffage out of the Brief

State [a Proprietary Pamphlet] where it is faid, " The
*' Houfe refufed this Propofal a Place in their Mi-
*' nutes :" That the Fa6t v/as, however, otherwife

;

that the faid PropofU appears in feveral Pages there

fpecified ; and that nothing /^r/>?7fr than what is there,

could properly be made a Part of thofe Records : And
the Reafon thereof is then affigned in the following

Narrative; which, for various Reafons, defervestobe

made a Part of this Difcourfe.

' The late Governor Hamilton^ after fending the

' MefTage of the Thirteenth of Anguft^ ^75'^-> ^^-

' quefted a private Meeting W\x.\\ fome of the Mem-
' bers of that Houfe, but without any Authority from
* the AfTembly.

' At this Meeting Governor Hamilton offered, on
' Behalf of the Proprietaries, Four Hundred Pounds^
' towards building fuch a Houfe upon or near the

' Ohio (but not a Syllable of maintaining or fupport-
' ing it.) The Indians were fo far from preffmg our
' engaging in it, that In{lru5lions were drawn by this

* Government to require it of them, at a Treaty held
* by G. Croghan^ in May, f75i» and they evidently

' fliewed themfelves apprehenfive fuch an Attempt
I * might
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might give Umbrage to the French^ and bring them
down the Ohio with an armed Force, to take PolTef-

fion of thofe Lands. And about two Years after-

wards, thefe very Ohio Indians^ at the Treaty held

ztCarliJle^ in Oaobsr, 1753, fay to cur Govern-

ment, " I defire you v^rould hear and take Notice

of what I am about to fay ; the Governor of P'ir-

ginia defired Leave to buikd a ftrong Houfe on Ohio^

which came to the Ears of the Governor of Canada^
' and we fuppofe this caufed him to invade our
' Country." 'Treaty^ Page 8. The fame Sentiments

appeared among tlie Six Nations at the Albany Trea-

ty ;
" That the Engli/Jo and French were only con-

tending which of them fiiould have their Lands.'*

The Reafoning made ufe of by the Members at ihis

private Conference with the late Governor v/as, that

the Land where they propofed to build it was claim-

ed by the Crown, and was very probabfy beyond
the Limits o'i Penfylvania : That at leaft it would be

beyond the Reach of our Laws, as appeared by the

People already fettled on Juniata.^ juft beyond the

North Mountain: That this, inflead of healing,

might create irreconcileable Breaches with our In-

dians, confidering what Sort of People would pro-

bably rtfide there: That the Indians had ntrver

heartily requeued it, nor did it feem to be their In-

terefl: fo to do •, and if they had requefted it, CiS they

were in Subjedion to the 6"/^' Nations^ it v^-ould be

necelTary to have their Ailent : That this precipitate

A61 would probably create a Jealoufy in the French^

and give them fome Pretence of an Infradlion of
the Treaty of Uirecht on our Part, and might final-

ly engage the Briti/h Nation in a War with France,

Thefe, and many other Reafons, were urged at that

private Conference, as feveral of thole Members
apprehended, to Governor Flamilton's, Satisfaction.

And it appears by George Croghan\ Journal, that

thofe Indians neither did, nor did they think they

could, give Leave to build a Houfe on the Ohioy

without the exprefs Confent of the ^ix Nations ; and

X ^ ' accord-
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' accordingly they took two Months to acquaint the

' Onondago Council with this Tranfadlion, and then

' to fend us Word, which they never comphed with.

' It appears further, by the Afiembly's Meflage to

' Governor Hamilton, on the Twenty-firft of Augufi^

'
1 75 1 , taken from the Informations of Conrad Weifer,

' and Andrew Montour, " that the Requeft inferted in

" George Croghans Journal as made by the Indians at

" Ohio to this Government, to erecl a flrong trading

*' Houfe in their Country, as well as the Danger 'tis

" there faid they apprehended from the Attempts of

" the French, was mifunderftood, or mifreprefented

*' by the Perfon the Governor confided in for the

" Management of that Treaty." But it may be

* unneceffary to purfue this Enquiry into an Affair

« wherein George Croghan thought himfelf unkindly,

' if not u^uftly, facrificed to private Ends, as is well

' known To fuch as were acquainted with this Affair,

' and appears in the Letters and other Papers fent by
' himfelf to fome of the Merflbers of that Affembly.*

Coming then to the other new Charge, namely.

That the Affembly would not admit, that the French

Encroachments were within the King's Dominions, thty

maintain that this Charge is as ill-founded as the

other : " For, fay they, tho' the Houfe never took

upon them to afcertain the Bounds of the King's Do-

minions, they never dire(5lly or indirectly denied thofe

Encroachments to be within them."—They then pro-

ceeded to examine the Extracts from the Council Mi-

nutes fent by the Governor, in Proof that Money-

B lis had been amended by former Governors. They
demonftrated in ten feveral Inftances, thofe Extracts

had not been fairly reprefented. And they concluded

in thefe Words :
' Were all thefe to be deduded from

* the Lift, it would appear that there are but few In-

' ftances in our Journals of proper Money-Bills a-

^ mended by the Governor, and the Amendments
' agreed to by the Houfe -, this is no more than was
' acknowledged by the preceding Afiembly, in their

.« Meffage of the Twenty-ninth of September, where
* they
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* they fay, that in a very few Inflances their Prede-
* cefTors might have waved that Right on particular
* Occaiions, but had never given it up.'

Scarce had the Houfe agreed with their Committee
in laying afide, for the prelent, the firft of thefe Anf-
wers, for the Reafons afllgned in the fecond,than cer-

tain Inhabitants of Philadelphia^ joined with others of
the County of Chejier, in all Twenty-jiine Perfons,

thought themfelves at Liberty to afTail the Houfe in

Perfon with a Petition, defiring, that the Governor
and the Houfe would unite in the Fear of God^ &c.
And as the Minute taken of this Ilrange Incident

(which followed the Philadelphia Remonftrance in

much fuch a Manner as i\\q. Legion Letter followed the

KentiJJj Petition before referred to) will ferve at once
to fhew the Ferment which then prevailed in the Pro-
vince, and yet how far the People in general were from
defiring to be prefcrved againft the Incuriions of the

Enemies, at the Expence of their conjtitutional Liber-

ties ; it is here inferted, to wit,

' The Speaker told them, that it was well known
' this Houfe was compofed of Members chofen with-
' out any Sollicitation on their Parts, to be the Re-
' prefentatives of the People, and Guardians of their

* Liberties : That the whole Powers the Houfe were
* invefted with, were derived from the People them-
* felves, and that as the Houfe had hitherto, fo they
' fhould flill continue to difcharge the high Truft re-

* pofed in them to the beft of their Underftanding
' and Abilities •, and then afked them. Whether they

' dejired that the Houfe Jhould give up any Rights,
* which^ in the Opinion of the Houfe, the People were
* juftly intitled to ? Some of the Petitioners, in Be-
* half of the Whole, anfwered. No ; they were far
' from requiring any Thing of that Kind ',

all they want'
* ed ivas^ that fome Expedient might be fallen upon, if
' poffible, to accommodate Matters in fuch a Manner, as
* that the Province might be relievedfrom its prefent un-
' happy Situation. To this the Speaker replied. That
' Nothing could be more agreeable to this Houfe

X 4 t than
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' than a Harmony between the two Branches of the
' Legiflature •, and that as the Governor had Yefter-
' day Evening fent down a Meffage, intimating that
' the Proprietaries are now difpofed to contribute a
' Sum of Money towards the common Security r,( the
* Province, there v/as a great Probability that all Con-
' troverfies on that Head were at an End, and^ that
' fome Method would be fpeedily taken for relieving
' the Province from its prefent Difficulties.*

In efFefl, the Governor having given his Confent

to the AEliiia Bill, and the Houfe having made fome
i nmediate Provifion, for landing and relieving the

miferable French Exiles obtruded upon them from
Nova Scotia^ they proceeded to rcfolve, firft, tinani"

moujly^

' That the Right of granting Supplies to the Crown
' in this Province, is alone in the Reprefentatives of
' the Freemen met in Afltmbly, being tifential to an
' EnglifJj Conftitution. And the Limitation of all

* fuch Grants, as to the Matter, Manner, Meafure,
* and Time, is in them only.* And then,

' That in Confideration of the Governor's Mef-
* fage of Yefterday, by which it appears that the
' Proprietaries have fent him an Order on the Receiv-
* er-General for Five Thoufand Pounds, to be paid
* into the Hands of fuch Perfons as fiiall be appoint-
* ed by KGt of Aflembly, and applied with fuch
* Sums as the AfTembly fhould grant, to fuchUfes as

' may be necefiary for the common Secunry of the
* Province 5 and as it would not be reafonable or juft,

' at this Time, to tax the Proprietary Eftate, in or-

' der to raife Money thereirom, over and above the

' faid Grant from the Proprietaries, the Houfe will

* immediately proceed to form a new Bill for grant-

* ing a Sum of Money to the Ufe of the Crown, and
' therein omit the Taxation of the faid Eftate.*

Accordingly, fuch a Bill was ordered the fame
Day

J arid, in tull Confutation of all the injurious Sur-

mifes that they did not fo much as intend to fave

their Country, proRcuted with fo much Zeal and

Alacrity,
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Alacrity, that it received the Governor's AfTent the

next but one following.

Thus the two Branches of the Lefriflature were at

laft united in the great Duty of making all contri-

bute to the Defence and Prefervation of all.

But tho' the Storm was for the prefent over, fome
Marks of recent Turbulence ftill remained.—The
Governor, tho' frequently called upon, could not be
brought to pafs the Bill for regulating the Indian

Trade : The Houfe, theretore, thought proper to

prefs him with fuch a Mefiage, as fhould, by explain-

ing the Nature of the Bill, n(3t only indicate the Na-
ture of the Abujes it was calculated to correal, but alfo

oblige him, if poffible, to account for his Delay :

And the Mefiage agreed upon was as follows, viz»

' May it pkafe the Governor,
' As the Bill for regulating the Indian Trade, by
employing fober and difcreet Perfons to refide a-

mong thofe Nations that remain Friends to this

Province, for the Purpofe offurnifliing them with

the neceflary Goods in Exchange for their Peltry, at

eafy and reafonable Rates, on Account of the PubliCy

and thereby fecuring them to our Interefl, feems to

us a Bill of great Importance at this Jundure, we
are very defirous of bringing it to a Conclufion as

foon as poffible ; and therefore once more earneftly

requeft the Governor would be pleafed to let us

know his Sentiments upon it, and communicate the

Amendments he is pleafed to fay he thinks needful^

that we may confider them. The Bill has already

lain before him above tv/o Weeks ; and we fear, if

fomething of the Kind is not immediately gone in-

to, we fhall lofe our few remaining Indians on Suf-

quehajtna •, for as none of our Traders now go a-

mong them, and they dare not come down to our
Settlements to buy what they want, for fear of being

mirtaken for Enemies, there feems to be the great-

efl Danger of their being neceflarily driven into the

' Arms
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* Arms of the French, to be provided with the Means
' of Subfiftence.'

To which the Governor was pleafed to return the

following evafive Anfwer.

' Gentlemen,
' Since your Bill for regulating the Indian Trade

' has been before me, my Time has been fo much
' taken up with the Variety of Bufinefs that the Cir-

« cumflances of this Province made neceffary to be

' difpatched %ithout Delay, that 1 have not been
' able to give it the Confideration a Bill of that Na-
* ture requires, nor to examine the Laws of the neigh-
* bouring Provinces upon that Subjed.—But as the

' Indian Trade is now at a Stand, I cannot conceive
' that it will be at all dangerous to the Publick to

* defer the compleating of this A6t till the next Sit-

' ting ; efpecially as it will be neceflary to call in

' and confine our friendly Indians to certain Limits,
' to prevent their bemg miftaken for and killed as

* Enemies, where they muft be fubfifted.—This will

' hinder them from Hunting, fo that they will have
* no Skins to trade with.'

And now, after having fo often treated the AfTem-

bly as a Body fitter to be prefcribed to, than confult-

ed with, he took it into his Head to apply to them
for Advice •, on what Account it is reafonable his own
MefTage fhould explain.

' Gentlemen,

' General Shirley, purfuant to his Majefty's Orders
' for that Purpofc, has requefted me to meet him at

' New-Tork^ in a Congrefs he has there appointed, as

' you will obferve by the Extraft of a Letter from
' him upon that Subjedb, which the Secretary will

' lay before you. At that Meeting, Bufinefs of the
' greateft Confequence to his Majefty's Service and
' the Safety of thefe Colonies will be confidered and
' concluded, and the Succefs of the next Year's Ope-

' rations
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* rations may in a great Meafure depend on the time-
' Jy Refolutions of that Council,

' I have lately received fuch Intelligence as to the
* State of Indian Affairs, as will make it neceffary for

' the Colonies to join in fome general Treaty with
' thofe People, as well to the Southward as the North-
* ward, which can no way lb well be refolved on as

' at the Congrefs now already met.
* And on the other Hand, the late Incurfions of

* the Enemy, and the NecefTity there is of putting
'

this Province into a Pofture of Defence, as well as
' carrying into Execution the feveral Matters now in

* Agitation, call for my Prefcnce, and the Authority
' of the Government. Under thefe Difficulties I find

* myfelf at a Lofs which Service to prefer, and de-
* fire you will give me your Sentiments on this mO"
' mentous and prefling Occafion.'

Now this Congrefs was in Fa6t, to be a Council of
War ; and the Injiru^iions the General had received,

according to his own Account, was to fummon fuch

of the Governors on the Continent, as far Weftward
as Virginia^ as couldj to attend it.

Governor Mpnis^ therefore, would have been un-

der no great Difficulty on this Head, if the Circuni-

ftances of his Province had becix really fuch as he

had been always fond of fetting them forth.

But his Purpofe was to go-, and he wanted the

Countenance of the AfTembly to concur with his In-

clinations, that he might not be charged with Incon-

firtency, either by ftimulating them with falfe Alarms,

or deferting them in real Dangers.

The Affembly, however, chofe to leave the Diffi-

culty upon himfelf, as he alone was acquainted with

the Nectffity of his attending the faid Congrefs ; but

then they left him at no Lofs concerning their Opi-
nion : For they admitted the prefent Circumftances

did call ftrongly for his Prefence at home, and for the

whole Authority of Government : And they alfo of_

fered to be at the Expence of fending CommifTioners

to
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to iV. Tork^ to fupply his Place, either in concluding on
the Matters propofed by the Crown, or concerting

lyjeafures for a general Treaty with the Indians. ' For,
* faid they, as this Province always has been, fo we
* ftill are rea-y to join with the neighbouring Colo-
' nies in any Treaty with the Indians, that may con-
* duce to the general Advantage of the Britijh Intercft,

* as well as, at Qur own Charge,"to make fuch as tend
* particularly to our own Peace and Security.*

A noble Declaration ! What is alone fufficient to

(ilence all the Inveftives which have been fo liberally

beftowed on this Province! And what, in modern
Proprietary Documents and the Speeches and Mef-
fages of Deputy Governors, it would be very hard,to

match.

Of the Strefs in this Meflage, however, laid on the

prefent State of Indian Affairs, the Houfe took the

Advantage to recolleft what had paffed between them

and the Governor in Relation to the Shawamfe Com-
plaint ; and with an equal Regard to Truth and Can-

dour, took Occafion in a MefTage to the Governor, to

cxprefs themfelves upon it as follows, viz.

' May it pleafe the Governor^
* We have confidered the Report of the Committee

' of the Governor's Council, to which he is pleafed

' to refer us for an Anfwer to our Enquiry, relating

' to a Claim of the Shawanefi In.Uans, on the Lands
' near Conedoguinet . We are far from defiring to juf-

' tify thofe Indians in their late Outrages and Murders
* committed againft the People of this Province, in

' Violation of the molf folemn Treaties. We be-

' lieve chat great Care has generally been taken to do
* the Indians Juflice by the Proprietaries in the Pur-
' chafes made of them, and in all our other publick
* Tranfa<5lions with them : And as they have not the
' fame Ideas of legal Property in Lands that we have,
' and fometimes think they have Right when in Law
* they have none, but yet are cheaply fatisfied for

* their fuppofed as well as real Rights, we think our

Pro-
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Proprietaries have done wifely, not only to pur-

chafe their Lands, but to ** purchafe them more
than once," as the Governor fays they have done,

rather than have any Difference with them on that

Head, or give any Handle to the Enemies of the

Province to exafperate thofe People againft us. Ic

appears indeed, from the Re-port^ that they could

have but a (lender Foundation for a Claim of Sa-

tisfaftion for thofe Lands ; we are however con-

vinced, by original Minutes taken by one of the

CommilTiOners at the Treaty of Carlijle^ now lying

before us, that the Shawancfe Chiefs mentioned that

Claim of theirs to the Lands in Qiieftion at that

Time, and were proniifed that the Matter fhould be

laid before the Proprietaries, It was after the pub-
lick general Bufinefs of the Treaty was over,

and was not inferted in the printed rSccount

of the Treaty, perhaps becaufe it was thought

to relate more particularly to the Propietary

than to the ProzHUce -, and one of the Commif-
fioners being himfelf concerned in x.\\t Proprietaries

Affairs, there was Reafon to believe iie would take

Care to get it fettled ; and doubtlefs he would have
done fo, had he not, as appears by the Report, en-

tirely forgot the whole Tranfa6tion. We are for-

ry it was not done, though probably the Inftigati-

ons, prefent Situation and Power of the French^

might have been fufficient neverthelefs to have enga-

ged thofe Indians in the War againft us.*

They alfo took into Confideration the Governor's

Anfwers to their feveral Meflages in Relation to the

Bill for regulating the Indian Trade ; and refolved

thereon, " That it was their Opinion, the Governor
had evaded giving any Anfwer, or offering any A-
mendments to it, that it might be tranfcribed and
fent over to the Proprietaries for their Opinion or

AfTent : That the faid Bill wa^ of great Importance
in the prefent critical Situation of Affairs : That the

Delay or Refufal of entering into the Confideration

thereof
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thereof at that Time might be attended with very ill

Confequences ; and that thofe Confequences would
not lie at their Door."
And having before refolved to adjourn till the firft

of March enfuing, they moreover took upon them to

provide for the SubCftence of certain friendly Indians

fettled near their Frontiers in the mean while.

Nor was this all : For the Incidents of the Sefllon

having fhewn, that it was high Time for the Affeni-

bly to affert their own Authority, as far forth at leafb,

as the Fadlions and Intrigues of the Province at that

Time fubfifting would permit, they called for the

Report of their Committee appointed to fit on the

feveral irregular and improper Applications which
had been made to them during the SelTion j and hav-

ing duly confidered it, ordered it to be entered on
the Minutes of the Houfe.

Every body knows, that the Reports of Commit-
tees can confift of Opinions only : And thefe Gentle-

men gave it as theirs, " That tho' it was the undoubt-

ed Right of the Freemen of the Province, not only

to petition, but even to advife their Reprefentatives

on fuitable Occafions, yet all Applications whatever

to the Houfe, ought to be refpedful, decent, perti-

nent, and founded in Truth."
" That the Petition of Moore and his thirty-five

Followers concerning unnecejfary Difputes vnxh the

Governor, when no Difputes had been begun ; and
infinuating, that the Houfe had negleded the Secu-

rity of the Province from confcientious Scruples,

was founded on Miftakes and Mifapprehenfions of

Fa<5ls and Circumftances." [They might have faid

much more if they had thought proper.]

" That the Petition intituled, An Addrefs of cer-

tain People called fakers in Behalf of themfelves

and others^ (figned by Anthony Morris and twenty-two

others) fo far as it engaged for any more than them-

felves, and infinuated they would be under a Necef-

fity o^ fuffering rather than paying for other than peace-

able Meafures, had, notwithftanding the Decency of

its
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Its Language, affumed a greater Right than they

were inveiled with, and, forafmuch as the faid Peti-

tioners had not duly confidered former Precedents,

efpecially the Grant of 2000/, to the Crown in the Year

1 7 1 1 was an unadvifed and indifcreet Application to

the Houfe at that Time.'*
" That the Reprefentatlon from the Mayor of Phi-

ladelphia, and 133 others, faid to be of the principal

Inhabitants, but in Reality a great Part of them not
Fre E-holders, many of them Strangers and obfcure

Perfons, and fome of them under Jge, as it charged
the Houfc with not having a proper Co7icern for the

Lives of the Inhabitants, and di6tated, in a haughty

peremptory Manner, to the reprefentative Body of
the whole People, what Laws to make, and threatened

to force a Compliance, ^c. if its Com.mands were
not obeyed, was a Paper extremely prefuming, inde-

cent, iniblent, and improper •, and that the faid Mayor^
by becoming a Promoter and Ringleader of fuch an

Infult on that Part of the Government, and by his

Authority, Arts, and Influence, drawing in fo many
indifcreet or unwary Perfons to be Partakers with

him therein, had exceedingly milbehaved himfelf, and
failed greatly in the Duty of his Station."—Expref-

fions equally applicable to the Governor himfelf as

chief Magiftrate ; if the Mayor in all this, only adted

as a Tool of his.

And upon the whole, " That the faid Paper
ought to be rejefted."

Thus ended this memorable Seflion, on the 3d of

December °, and that Day Two Months, inilead of that

Day Three Months, which was the Time prefixed by
their own Adjournment, the Governor, having, in

that Interval, left his Province, in Order to attend

the military Congrefs at Neiv-Tork, notwithftanding

the Preventives thrown as above by the AfTcmbly
in his Way, thought fit to convene them again j and
by the Medium of a written Meflage in the ufual

Form, told them, " That he had called them toge-

ther, to confider of the Plan of Operations, concert-

ed.
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ed, in the late Council o{ War held at that Place for"

the Security of his Majefty's Dominions on the Con-
tinent : That he had direfled the faid Plan to be laid

before them, under a Recommendation of Secrefy,

that no Part of it might be futfered to tranfpire :

That the many Encroachments of the French^ &c.
iufficiently (hewed what they had farther to exped:,

if they did not by an united, vigorous, and fteddy

Exertion of their Strength diflodge, and confine them
within their own juft Bounds : That he was perfuaded

this would be found the beft Way of providing for

their own Security, and that, therefore, he mud re-

commend it to them to grant him fuch Supplies, as

might enable him to furnifh what was expecled from
that Province towards the general Service : That they

muft be fenfible their Succefs would very much de-

pend on their being early in Motion ; and that he

made no Doubt, they would ufe the greatelt Dili-

gence and Difpatch in whatever Meafures their Zeal

tor the public Caufe might induce them to take upon
the prefent Occafion :

'1 hat every Thing poffible had

been done for the Security of the Province : That a

Chain of Forts and Block-houfes, extending from
the River Delaware along the Kittatin-ay Hills [where

he had formerly faid the 1500 French and LJians had
taken Poft in their Way to Philadelphia'] to the Mary-
land-h'me, was then almoft complete : That they were
placed at the moft imporcanc Paffes, at convenient

Diftances, and were all garrilbned with Detachments

in the Pay of the Province, and he believed, in cafe

the Officers and Men pofted in them did their Duty,

they would prove a fufficient Protedion againft fuch

Parties as had hitherto appeared on their Borders :

That he had direded the Minutes of the feveral Con-
ferences held with the Indiajis, and other Papers relat-

ing to Indian Affairs (by which it appeared that the

Bulk of the Indians living on the Sufquehanna, were

not only in the French Intereft, but deaf to all the

Inftances of the Six Nalicns thereon) to be i.iid before

them : That the Pleads of thofe Nations had been

convened
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convened by the timely Care of Genera! Shirley^ and
were then met in Council to treat on thofe and other

Matters : That he was informed, they viere fo much
difpleafed with the Conduct of the Delawares and

Shawanefe^ that they feemed inclinable to take up the

Hatchet againft them ; and that he hoped the Warmth
with which General Shirley had recommended this

Matter to them, would induce them toad vigorouQy

on this Occafion."

Connexion is not to be expelled in this Gentle-

man's Proceedings : His Congrefs we have already ktn.

converted into a Council cf IVar ; inftead of a general

1'reaty with the Indians he brings back a Plan of mi-

litary Operations: And v.'hile the Levies were ac-

tually making of the 60,000 /. jufl given, for the

Defence of the Province, he calls upon them tor a Sup-

ply, towards an Offenfive War.
By the Plan fettled among the Governors at their

late Council, which is now in Print, the Colonies

were to raife 10,250 Men, to be employed in two Bo-

dies againit the French Settlements on the Lake Ontario^

and Crown-Point \ and of thefe 1500 were to be fup-

plied by Penjylvania.

The Governor, however, did not think it expe-

dient to pulh this Demand in the cavalier Manner he

had hitherto praftifed •, probably convinced that it

was what the Province neither would or could com-
ply with ; and that confequently he fhould only draw
down fo much the more Odium o* himfelf.

Befides : The Affembly v/as fcarce metj before a

Circumilance occurred, which, tho' of an almofb

private Nature, ferved to evince the Truth of what

has been juft infinuated.

The fet'eral Recruiting Parties diftributed through

the Prov^ice by the Order of General Shirley^ had

renewed the old Practice of enlifting piirchafed Ser-

vants : The Perfons thus deprived of their Property

brought their Complaints before the AlTembly : The
AflTembly not only received the Petitioners favourably,

but alfo efpoufed their Caufe in the Itrongeft Terms
y to
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to the Governor : And as their Addrefs on this Oc-
cafion, contains fuch a State both of the Province

and its Conduft, as will ferve to make the Reader

equally acquainted with both, the moil material Pa-

ragraphs are here adjoined.

• We prefume that no one Colony on the Continent

has afforded more free Recruits to the King's Forces

than Penfyhania; Men have been raifed here in

great Numbers for Shirley's and Pepperell's Regi-

ments, for Halkefs and Dunhar''s, for the New- York

and Carolina independent Companies, for Nova- Sco-

tia, and even for the JVeft-India Iflands. By this, and

the Neceffity we are under of keeping up a large

Body of Men to defend our own extenfive Fron-

tiers, we are drained of our hired Labourers ; and

as this Province has but few Slaves, we are now
obliged to depend principally upon our Servants to

afiift us in tilling our Lands. If thefe are taken

from us, we are at a Lofs to conceive how the Pro-

vifions that may be expefted out of this Province

another Year, for the Support of the King's Ar-
mies, are to be raifed.

' We conceive that this Province could not pof-

fibly have furnifhed the great Numbers of Men and

Quantity of Provifions it has done for the King's

Service, had it not been for our conftant PracHce

of importing and purchafing Servants to affift us in

our Labour. Many of thefe, when they become
free, fettle among us, raife Families, add to the

Number of our People, and cultivate more Land ;

and many others who do not fo fettle are ready and

fit to take Arms when the Crown calls for Sol-

diers. But if the PofTelTion of a bought Servant,

after Purchafe made, is thus rendered {'^recarious,

and he may at any Time be taken away from his

Mailer at the Pleafure of a Recruiting Officer, per-

haps when moil wanted, in the midil of Harveil

or of Seed-time, or in any other Hurry of Bufinefs,

when another canaot be provided to fupply his Place,

* the
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* the Purchafe, and of Courfe the Importation, of
' Servants will be difcouraged, and the People driveit

' to the NecefTity of providing themlelves with Ne~
' groe Slaves, as the Property in them and their Ser-
' vice Teems at prefent more fecure. Thus the
* Growth of the Country by Increafe of white Inha-
' bitants will be prevented, the Province weakened
* rather thin ftrengthened (as every Slave may be
' reckoned a domeftick Enemy) one great and con-
' ftanc Source of Recruits be in a great Meafure cue
' off, and Penfyhania foon be unable to afford more
' Men for the King's Service^ than the Slave Colo-
' nies now do.'

They alfo accompanied this A.ddrefs with an Extrail

of a Letter from General Shirley to Col. Dtinbar, in

which he declares himfelf convinced, that the in-

Jifting of Apprentices and indented Servants would
greatly dilTerve his Majefty's Intereft, as well as be
in moft Cafes grievous to the Subjed, and in the

ftrongeft Manner recommends it to him to avoid

doing it.

Even the Governor himfelf in his Anfwer acknow-
ledged the Fa6l; admitted it to be a great Hardfliip,

and an unequal Burden upon the Inhabitants of the

Province; bur, inftead of ifTuing his Proclamation,

liri(5lly charging and commanding all Officers civil

and military to be aiding ^nd aflilling to the Inhabi-

tants, in fecuring or recovering their Servants when
any Attempt fliould be made to force them away, as

required by the AfTembly, told them the Courts were
open, and that the Injured might there fue out his

Remedy by due Courfe of Law.
He alfo fignified, that GeneraL5/jir/^_)' had now altered

his Opinion, and ilTued Orders different from thofe he
had before given to Col. Dunbar. And in effed, a

Letter from the faid General in Anfwer to one of the

Governor's, was foon after communicated to the Af-

fembly, in which he pleads the Neceflities of the Ser-

vice for a Continuance of the Pradice j and in Jufti-

y 3 fication
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fication of it, cites the Authority of his own Govern-

ment, " where it was common, |ie faid, to imprefs

both indented Servants and others for garrifoning the

Frontier Towns, where they often remained feveral

Tearsr
And his thus renouncing his former Conviction, is fo

much the more remarkable, becaufe the Province had

recently made his Troops a voluntary Prefent of

warm Waiftcoats, Stockings, and Mittens -, and in

his Letter of Acknowledgment (dated but five Days

before that to the Governor) to the Affembly, addreffed

to one of the Members, he expreffes himfelf as follows

:

' I am now, Sir, to acquaint you, that I have or-
' dered a Diftribution of the Cloathing, and to de-

* fire the Favour of you to make my Acknowledg-
' ments to the Affembly for this fecond Inftance of
'

their public Spirit and Zeal for his Majefty's Ser-

* vice, and the general Good of thefe Colonies, given
' by them in the Expedition againft Crown-Point.

' I cannot but hope that fo laudable an Example
' will infpire the other Colonies with the like Spirit,

' fo neccffary at this critical Conjundure for putting a

' Stop to the Invafions and Devaftations of the French
' and their Indians within our Borders, and placing
' the Britifo Northern Colonies in a State of Security
' againft the Attempts which, from the Armament
* fent the lait Year from France, and their known
' Defigns, we have the utmoft Reafon to expect they
' will pufii this Year ; and that it will continue to a-

' nimate the Government of Penfyhania in the com-
' mon Caufe, as it hath hitherto done, fo highly to

' their Advantage.
' Be pleafed likewife, to afllire them. Sir, that I

* (hall not be wanting in making ajuft Reprefcntation
* to his Majelly of thefe Marks of their Zeal for the

* Service of their King and Country, and doing every

' Thing in my Power for the Service of the Pro-
* vince.'

Ic
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It is indeed remarkable of Penfylvania, that tho'

reprefented and treated by its Enemies, as if it was
the barren Fig-Tree, Applications were continually-

made to it on all Sides, as if it was capable of fur-

nifhing all Demands and incapable of refufing any.

His Majefty having gracioufly ordered a confidera-

ble Prefent to be fent to New-York for the Six Nations

;

and Sir Charles Hardy^ Governor of that Province,

ht'wi^foon to hold a MeetiM with them, in order to

the Diflribution, Penfyhania was called upon to follow

the Example of New-Tork in making fome Addition

to it : And Governor Morris was prevailed upon by
Governor Hardy to make the Demand accordingly.

Nor was the AlTembly averfe to it : The Provinre
^ h.id Agents at that very Time with Sir William John-

fon^ to found the Difpofition of thofe Nations to-

wards them, and as Sir Charles Hardyh Meeting was
not to take Place till towards the End of March, and
the Governor's MefTage was dated February 16, they

apprehended that no Inconveniencies could enfue from
their not giving a determinate Anfwer till the Return
of thofe Agents, which was very foon expedted.

And in the mean Time, as "the Governor could not

mention Indian Affairs, to them, without putting

them in mind of the Billj which had been fo long in

his Hands for regulating the Indian Trade, they again

called upon him to take it into Confideraticn.

They had now fat a full Month; and had received

a Mefiage from him, recommending a Stop to be put

to the Exportation of Provifionsfrom fome ill- ground-

ed Aprrehenfions of a Scarcity, which they had un-

der Confideration : They were alfo deeply engaged

in a Bill for the better Regulation of their Forces,

and they had fent up another for continuing the Ex-
cife, when the Governor was pleafed to return both

that and the Indian Trade Bill, with feveral propofed

Amendments -, and a Notice, " That his Majefty*s

Service requiring his Prefence at New-Caftle^ he in-

tended to fet out for that Place on the Morrow, or

next Day after."

Y 3 To
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To redeem Time, therefore, the faid Amendments
were immediately difcuffcd, and upon the Queftion

rejefted •, of which they apprized him in the follow-

ing: brief and fenfible Manner.£3

* May it pleafe the Governor^
' The Excife Bill now offered the Governor for hig

? Aflent, being free of all ObjecStions as to Royal In-

' ftru6lions, or Afts of Parliament, and the fame that

' has heretofore repeatedlf^eceived the Royal AfTent -,

' and no R.eafon appearing to the Houfe why the

' Change fhould be made that is propofed by the

' Governor's Amendment, they therefore unanimoufly
' adhere to the Bill, and defire it may receive his Af-
* fent as it now flands.

' The pill for regulating the Indian Trade, being
•= an Imitation of the Law for the fame Purpofe,
' found {a beneficial by long Pradice and Experience
' in the Province of the Alajfachufetts^ the Houfe do
' alfo adhere to that Bill as it ftands ; and requeft the

^ Governor would be pleafed to re-confider his A-
.' mendments.*

Of this the Governor took no Notice, but proceed-

ed to Newcaftk^ as he had before intimated he would :

And the YMTembly havmg at laft conquered the Dif-

ficulties raifed among themfelves, and pafled their

Bill for regulating the Officers and Soldiers in the 6"^;'-

ince and Fay of the Province, adjourned to the 5th of

/jpril then next enfuing.

As this Adjournment was fo very fliort, the Mem-
bers were permitted to have the full Benefit of it *.

But when they met again new Troubles arole j not to

fay were prepared for them.

Sir Ivilliara Jobnjon^^ Treaty with the Six Nations

was laid betore them : And they found the Governor

ftrongly determined to involve the Province in an In-

dian War with the Delawares and Shawanefe ; v/hich

a very confiderable Part of the Province, from Prin-

ciples
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ciples of Prudence, as well as Scruples of Confcience,

moft earneftly defired to avoid.

The Affair was foon taken into Confideration ; and
the Houfe appeared to be far from unanimous upon
it : Some, from the Papers laid before them, finding

Reafon to believe, that an Accommodation might ftill

be effected, were for addreffing the Governor to fuf-

pend his Purpofe for fome Time longer •, and others

had Influence enough to poftpone the Debate, and

thereby prevent their coming to any Conclufion upon
the Qiieilion at all.

The Iffues of War and Peace, they might proba-

bly argue, were, folely, in the Executive: and con-

fequently the Executive was alone to be anfwerable for

the Ufes made of them.

But whatever their Arguments were, whatever Ef-

fedl they had within Doors, the fame Difference of

Opinion fbill remained without. On one hand, fome
of the People called ^akers^ refiding in the City of

Philadelphia^ on Behalf of themfelves and many o-

thers, prefented Petitions both to the Governor and
the Ploufe, full of Exhortations to purfue pacific

Meafures with thefe Savages, and to preferve the Pro-
vince, if poffible, from the Calamities of an Indian

War : And, on the other, the Governor informed the

Houfe, that a Number of People from the Back^

Counties had refolved on a Meeting, in order to pro-

ceed in a Body to make fome Demands of the Legif-

Jature then fitting; and, after having made a Merit
of his Information, added, " That, by the Advice of

the Council, he fhould give immediate Orders to the

Provincial and other Magiftrates, to ufe their utmoft
Endeavours to prevent the Mifchiefs which might at-

tend fo extraordinary a Procedure."

The Houfe, however, preferved their Equanimity
on this Occafion : Surprize they did exprefs, that,

having in all Refpeds demonftrated fo much Care and
Concern for the Security of the Province, any of the

People fliould meditate Mifchief againft them : But,

inftead of difcovering any Fear, they announced the

y 4 ^ Laws.
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Laws of the Province againft Rioters, and accompa-

nied their Thanks to the Governor for his InteUigence,

with a Requeil, That he would lay before them what

Informations he had received concerning their Views

or Defigns, or wherein they had apprehended them-

felves to be either neglefted or aggrieved:— Which
Requeft he never thought fit to comply with.

It may indeed be collefted, that thefe Infurgents

were as ftrenuous for War, as the ^ietijis were for

Peace j and that the Governor took. Advantage of

this very Incident to declare War againPc the Dela-

'wares and Shawanefe, and offer Rewards for taking

Prifoners and Scalps, vvhich he did immediately

thereon.—He alfo gave notice, in Form, of the fame

to the AfTembly, urging the many and great Cruel-

ties on his Majefty's Subje6ls within the Province, as

the Caufe ; and concluded his Meflage in the follow-

ing Terms

:

* But as great Part of the SAxty 'l^houfafid Pounds is

' already expended, and what remains will very foon
*- be confumed in maintaining the Troops polled on >

' the Frontiers, and other neceflary Services, I recora-

' mend it to you, Gentlemen, to grant fuch further
' Supplies, as may be neceffary to carry on the War
' vv'ith Vigour, upon the Succefs of which the future

' Peace and Safety of the Inhabitants of this Province
' will very much depend.'

The fame Day he alfo inform.ed them, " That the

Indians which had fo long fubfifbed on the Bounty of

the Province (inftead of taking Part in this new War)
\vere on the Point of removing with their Families

(he was fearful, on fome Difcontent, tho' he knew of

no Reafon) into the Country of the Six i\ations ; and
had demanded ot him the neceffary Conveyances and
Paffports." And he added, " That if they could not

be prevailed on to ad with the Englifa^ which he had
direded the Interpreter to endeavour, it would be ne-

celfary to reward the two Partizans amongft them
(Scarroyady and Montour) to tkeir Satisfa5lion for their

Trouble and Service, to fend the others away well fa-

tisjied^
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t'lsfied^ and to give thofe that fliould continue good En-
couragement."

The Houfe, in Anfwer, fignified in Subftance,
" That their late Supply of 60,000/. had fully ena-

bled the Governor, and the Commiffioners who were
joined with him for the Difpoficion of it, to do all

that was defired, or neceflfary to be done : That if

great Part of that Supply, fo lately granted, was al-

ready expended, and the r^ would /oo;^ be fo, they

knew of no Remedy : But that as the AfTefiment for

finking the Bills ot Credit ifTued in Purfuance of the

faid A6t had not as yet been laid or levied, as a great

Part of the Money was ftill in Hand, and as they

were foon to meet again upon the Adjournment, then

fo neceffary to their private Affairs, having waited

long for the Governor's Anfwer to their Bills, they

could not think it would be of Ufe at that Time to

lay an additional Load of Taxes on the Inhabitants:

They concluded with an earnell Recommendation of

the Bill for regulating the Indian Trade, as a Bill of

great Importance for conciliating the Minds of the hz-

dians yet unfixed in their Refolutions, and confirm-

ing thofe already in Alliance with them, by fupplying

them with fuch Goods and other Things they might
have Occafion for, on the eafieft: Terms, at the Charge
and under the Infpedlion of the Government."—And,
in a feparate MefTage fent at the fame Time, they far-

ther gave him to wnderftand, " That, having feri-

oufly-deliberated on his Meffage for putting a Stop to

the Exportation of Provifions, ever fince they had re-

ceived it, and made a full Enquiry into the Circum-
rtances of the Country, they h-.d Reafon to hope that,

under the common Courfe of God''s good Providence,

no confiderable Danger or Inconvenience could arife

from continuing to leave their Ports ftill open till

their next Meeting : As alfo. That they propofed to

adjourn till the 24th of the Month next enfuing."

The Return to this was, That the Governor ' had
' no Objecflion to the propofed Time of Adjourn-
f ment : That he thought, with the Houfe, there was

' no
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^ no immediate NecefTity for laying an Embargo on
' Provillons : That he fhould lay before the Com-
* miffioners the Affair of the Indians now in Town,
* and endeavour to fend them away well fatisfied :

' That he expedted the Houfe would have mads fome
' Preparations for executing the Plan of Operations
* for the enfuing Campaign, but as they had not, it

' muft lie upon them : That as to the Indian Trade,
' and Excife Bills, he fhould confiderthem againd the

' next Meeting : And laftly. That he thought it pro-
' per to mention to the Houfe by their Meffengers,

' that although he had had more Burdens laid upon
' him than any of his Predeceffors in the fame Time,
' yet he had recei'vcd lefs from the Houfe than any of
* them.'

Laftly, The Houfe taking into Confideration what

the Governor had faid relating to their not having

made Preparations for executing the Flan of Operati-

ons for the enfuing Cam.paign,/^fy2)/T'f<i, in thefe Words,
* That as this Province has received no Affiftance

' from our Mother Country, and as v/e have already

' expended large Sums of Money for the raifmg and-

' fupporting a confiderable Body of Men for the De-
' fence of our extenfive Frontiers againft the continu-
' ed Depredations and Encroachments of a favage
*^ and mercilefs Enemy, befides what has been expend-
* ed in maintaining the Friendly Indians^ French^^w-
* trais, and in other Purpofes tor the King's Service,

' which Expences are likely to be conrinued for fome
' Time, the Houfe are of Opinion, that the prefenc

* Circumftances of the Province will not now admir
' of their going into any Preparations for executing

« the aforelaid Plan of Operations ; and that it would
* be not only impradlicable, but very imprudent, at

' a Time the Country is fo greatly diftrelled by the

' unjuftifiable Taking of indented St^rvants, and fo

* many of our Freemen are inlifted and gone away, to

* fend fo great a Proportion of Men as is demanded of
' us to io great a DilUncep and thereby deprive our*

' felv^
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^ felves-of their Afliftance, which we have too much
' Reafon to think we fhall foon have Occafion for.'

Thefe were the Tranfadions of April i6ch ; And,
as the Reader will obferve no Notice was taken of

the Governor's Remontirance concerning himfelf, he
will from thence, perhaps, be led to account for his

re-convening them fo foon afterwards as the loth of

May -, he being then abfent at a Place called Harrises

Ferry^ and having nothing more prefllng to lay before

them, than what is contained in the following Abf-
tradlof his Melfage to them upon that Occafion : To
wit,

" That the People of the Frontier Counties weft-

ward having loll great Numbers of their fighting Men,
and the Remainder being either driven from their

Habitations, or worn out with Fatigue, there \yas the

greateft Keafon to apprehend, the next Attack would
produce the intire Evacuation of the two next Coun-
ties, I'ork and Cumberland : That the Confideration of

this deplorable and dangerous Situation of thofe Coun-
ties, which the r/ioft confiderable of their Inhabitants

had, in the moft affedling Manner, laid before him,

had induced him to call them together ; that the beft

and fpcedieft Means might be taken to prevent, if

poflible, farther Defolation : That the Law for efta-

blifliing a voluntary Militia had contributed very lit-

tle, if any Thing, to the Defence of the Frontier:

That he had obferved it was defective when he pafled.

jt, and that it required fo much Time to carry it into

Execution, that nothing good was to be expec5ted

from it : That, though many Companies had been

formed under it, yet, for Want of fufficient PoiL-er

lodged in him to order them to the Frontiers, they

were, as to that moft m.aterial Service, entirely tife-

lefs : That he muft therefore recommend it to them
to form fuch a Militia as might be juft, equal, and
carried into immediate Execution, fo as that he might
be able to draw the Strength of the Province to fuch

Parts as flood moft in need of it ; and the whole Bur-

den of defending the Province might not fall too

heavily
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heavily on tlie few Inhabitants whofe Circumflances

chliged them to remain in the Back-Counties : That,

as by the latefl Accounts from Europe^ a confiderable

Armament irorn France was to be expefted in Ame-
rica, now to become the Seat of War, and, as the

Enemy would in fuch Cafe depend upon being fup-

plied with Provifions from the King's Colonies, by

the Intervention of the Dutch, he conceived a general

Embargo would be necefiary -, and that it fhould be

rendered cfFedlual by fome fuch fpecial Law as fliould

be thought necejfary by hinifelf and the Governors of the

neighbouring Provinces^ which he recommended to

than to prepare : And that the Affairs of the Pro-

vince, and, in particular, the building a Fort at a

Place called ShamoJiin, which was of fo great Im-

portance to the Province, requiring his perfonal Care

and Attendance, it gave him Concern that he could

not be then at Philadelphia : But that they might be

afiured he would give all the Difpatch imaginable to

any Bills they might propofe, which the Secretary v/as

Co fend to him from Time to Time by Exprefs.'

To give the more Weight to the Militia-Claufe, a

Peiition was prefented to the Houfe from the Officers

of the Aflbciation Companies in the City of Phila-

delphia^ complaining of the Infufficiency of the prcfent

Law, and praying that a new one might be framed,

in which the Defects of the Former fhould be re-

medied.

The Affembly gave the Petition a civil but cool

Reception ; and, in their Reply to the Governor's

Mefiage, furnifiied the Public with a Brief of their

Sentiments and Proceedings on the prefent Occalion :

To zvit,

' That being met in Purfuance of the Governor's

Call, they were concerned for his Abfence ; as the

Pubhc Bufinefs could not be tranfaded as it ought,

where the feveral Parties were fo far afunder : That,

as by the Joint-Care of himfelf and the CommifTion-

ers, for difpofing of the 60,000/. the Frontier

?;as nov; in a httcr State of Defence, than that of

any
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any other Colony on the Continent; the Forts beJng

numerous, all ftrongly garrifoned, and both Officers

and Soldiers now reduced to due Obedience and Difci-

pline by Means of the Ad of Parliament, which,

at their laft Sitting, they had extended to that Pro-

vince, they could not but hope, that the diftrefled In-

habitants of the two Counties mentioned, might, by
the BlelTing of God, become more fecure in their

Settlements, and, confequently, more eafy in their

Minds ; and that more cfpecially as they under(tood,

there were in the interior Counties many formed Com-
panies as yet unemployed, who were r-eady to enter

into the Service, and march to the Frontier, when-
ever the Governor fhould think fit to call them ; and
a confiderable Sum was dill in the Hands of the

Commiflioners, wherewith the Expence might be de-

frayed : That, as they conceived, the Marching the

Militia to the Frontier on every Alarm, would be leis

effedual for its Defence, and much more expenfive

and burdenfome to the People, than their Proportion

of a Tax for the Maintenance of Handing Guards:

That, indeed, they had little Experience of a Militia

in this Province ; confequently, in framino; fo new a

Thing as a Law to regulate it, their firft Eflay might
have its Defecfls : That, however, as the Governor
did not point them out, when he palled the Ad:,

and they had not fince occurred to them, all they

could then fay was, That when he Ibould think fie to

fend down any Supplementary Amendments, they

would take them into their ferious Confideration

;

which he, the Governor, might pofTibly be ready to

do by the Time to which they ftood adjourned, then

not far diftant ; That they had therewith fent him a
Bill for prohibiting the Exportation of Provilions or

Warlike-Scores from this Province, which they

hoped would meet with his Concurrence, being in

Conformity with the Law lately palled at New-Tork:
But, that as all Reftridions made by them would be

ineffedual, unlefs the Lower Counties (the Territory

as
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as formerly called) were in like Manner reftrainfcd^

they had referred the Continuance of their Law, to

fuch future Aft as the Governor and Aflembly of

thofe Counties fhould pafs for that Purpofe: That
they apprehended a ftriil Compliance with that Law
would be of great Service to the Briti/h Intereft j and

therefore earned ly recommended it to the Governor,

that when paffed it might be carried efFeflually intoi

Execution : And, lallly, that, as the Seafon re-

quired the prefent Attendance of many of the Mem-
bers at their Plantations, they propofed to re-adjourri

themfelves to the fame Time as before-, when they

hoped the Governor would find himfelf enough at

Leifure to meet them in Philadelphia'

Thus ended this SefTicn of Four Days : The Pro-

hibitory Law was paiTed by the Governor at Harris's

Ferry : And when they met again, they received

from the Secretary Two other Meflages from the

fame Place : One defigned for thc-ir farther Amufemmt
at their lajt Sitting ; but which arrived half an Hour
too late : And the other for the prefent.

According to the Former, ' the Governor had re-

ceived Letters from the Governors Dinwiddis and
Sharpe, giving an Account of the miferable Condi-
tion of their Frontier •, and the Danger they were in

from the Enemy who had penetrated as far as PFin-

chefter in Virginia •, he had, thereupon, redoubled his

Diligence for the better fecuring the moil expofed
Part of their own \ but he was ftill fearful, I'hat,

for Want of a fuficient Force to take the Field, the

Garrifons on that Side would not be able to keep off

the Nt'jtthers of the Enemy, which there was the

greateft Reafon to expert would foon appear in thofe

Parts ; fo that no Time was to be loft in pre-

paring, in fome more efiedual Manner, for their De^
fence.''

According to the Latter, ' All the Difpatch he
had been able to make in his Works had not brought
them to fuch a Forwardnefs, as would permit him,

without
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without Prejudice to that important Part of the Pub-
iic Service, to be in Town at their Meeting : He
had, however, the Satisfaction to teli them. That he
had made a Lodgment in a very fecure Place upon
the River, beyond the Kittatinny Hills (the Place

from whence, it muft be recollected, he fired his firfl:

Beacon to alarm, or rather diilraft, the Province) :

The Secretary would lay before them a Letter from
Governor Sharpe, with the Extrads of an A6t: of his

Government for granting 40,000 /. for his Majefty's

Service; only 25,000/. of it was conditional [fo that

conditional Ads were regular in Maryland though not

in Penfylvama~\ that Penfylvania and Virginia contri-

buted their reafonable Quotas towards the Expedition

it was granted for : They muft be fenfible there

would be no Peace or Safety for them [his old Argu-
ment] unlefs thefe WejUrn Colonies united their

Strength in making a well-concerted Puflo to diflodge

the French from their Encroachments : And that no
Time was fo favourable as when his Majefty's Forces

and thofe of the Eaftern Colonies were employed
againft them to the Northward : It was therefore to

be taken into immediate Conlideration, and he was

to be enabled to give Governor Sharpe the expedled

Aflurances, That Penfylvania would, for its ov/n

Sake, contribute accordingly.*

A Complaint from Commodore Spry^ that he was
in great Want of Seamen tor his Majefty's Ships un-

der his Command, and that he expected a Supply
from thofe Colonies, brought up the Rear; with a Re-
quifition ' that he might be enabled by Bounty or

otherwife to raife and lend him as many as the Pro-
vince could fpare, which would be a very feafonable

and acceptable Service.'

In Conformity to fo prefllng and plaufible a Mef-
fage, a Money-Bill was immediately ordered, and
fome Progrefs was made therein.—But Advice hav-
ing been received from Sir Charles Hardy and Sir

If'llliam Johnjon^ That the Delaivares and Shawanefe

had promiied to ceafe from Hoftilities, and were dif-

pofed
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pofed to renew and ftrengchen their Alliance and

Friendfhip, and the Governor (Morris) having caufed

a Sufpenfion of Arms to be proclaimed thereon, they

contented themfelves v/ith affuring him, ' That he

ihould not fail of the neceffary Support in the Profe-

cution of fuch Meafures as might tend to bring this

good Difpofition of the faid Indian Tribes to a

happy Iflue : And with recommending it to the

CommifTioners of the 60,000/. Aft, to concur with

the Governor in furnifning fuch Supplies of Money
as might be neceffary thereto.' They alfo again

put the Governor in Mind of the Indian Trade Bill,

lb often recommended to him before ; urging, ' That

it might be of great Service at that Jundiure, by

bringing fuch of our Indians as had never been joined

with, and defired to be diftinguifhed from, thofe who
had committed the Outrages oa the Back Settlements,

under the immediate Infpeftion and Care of the

Government, by fupplying their Neceffities on the

eafieft Terms, fecuring their x\fTeclions, and induce-

ing others to come in for'the fame beneficial Confider-

ations.'

A Promife to reconfider it, this drew from him :

But, as if he had refolved to fet his own Price on

fuch a Service to the Province, he put them in Mind,
by a Meffage the fame Hour, That, though the

Trouble and Expence of Adminiftration had been con-

fiderably greater than in any former Time, no Sums
had been granted for his Support fince their firft

SelTion ; and he therefore defired, they would take this

Matter into Confideration, and make fuch Provifion

as was agreeable to Juftice and the Pradticeof former

AfTemblies.'

What the Governor's Cafe was with Refped to

Revenue, and what. the Merits of his Service, may be

colledled from the Sheets already before us : So that

it will be enough in this Place to fay, That the Af-

fembly could turn a deaf Ear as well as he-, and, that

he, having given them to underftand, in his Mef-
fage concerning Sir Charles Hardfs Intelligence, and

the
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the Sufpenfion of Arms, that he had called the Af-

fembly of the Lower-Counties to meet him on the 4th

oijune^ in order to render the late Embargo perma-

nent and effedlual, by prevailing with them to pafs a

Law to the fame Etfecft, and that he imagined his

Abfence for Three or Four Days would be no

Interruption totheir Proceedings, they adjourned them-
fclves to the 28th.

Before they feparated, however, which deferves

Notice, Six Members requefted Leave to refign their

Seats for certain Reafons by them fpecified in a Paper

prefented to the Hotife at the fame Time : And ic

was, after Confideration, refolved thereon, That, in cafe

they continued in the fame Mind after the Adjourn-

ment, and delivered the faid Paper into the Hands of

the Speaker [in Proof thereof] their Seats fliould be

deemed vacated accordingly. They did continue in

the fame Mind, and delivered the following Paper as

Proof thereof.

' May it pleafe the Speaker and the Houfe^

' A few Days fince we communicated to the Houfe
* our Inclinations to refjgn our Seats ; in which the

* Ploufe appeared difpofed to favour us.

' This Repetition of our continuing in thofelnten-

* tions, does not proceed from any Defign of involving

' the Houfe in unneceflary Trouble •, but as many of
' our Conftituents feem of Opinion, that the prefent

' Situation of Publick Affairs calls upon us tor Ser-

* vices in a military Way, which, from a Convidlion
' of Judgment, after mature Deliberation, we cannoc
* comply with, we conclude it moft conducive to the

' Peace of our ov/n Minds, and the Reputation of our
* religious ProfefTion, to perfift in our Refolutions of

' refigning our Seats, which we accordingly now do ;

* and requeft thefe our Reafons may be entered on the

' Minutes of the Houfe.'

The Speaker hereupon fent an Order to the Secre^

tary, being the proper Officer, to iifue Writs for fo

Z many
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many Re-Eledlions, who thought fit to refufe Obedi-

ence, the Governor being of Opinion, that, tho' there

was an exprsfs Provifion by Law for filling a Vacancy

occafioned by wilful Ahfence, there was none for a

Vacancy occafioned by Refignalion. Upon which the

Speaker, by the Advice of fuch Members as were then

in Town, ifllied his own Writs, founded on the fame

Law, from whence theGovcrnor derived his Objedion.'

Thefe Writs the Sheriffs obeyed, whatlnftances foever

they might have been importuned with to the contra-

ry : The Freeholders exercifed their Rights of elecfting

in PurfuaiKe of them : The Returns were made in the

ufua! Form : And the Houfe refolved, Nem. Con.

That the Members fo returned had been duly elefted.

Thus the Breach was clofed as foon as it was open-

ed \ and, whatever View the Governor had to ferve

by his Oppofition, he neither did himfelf or Views

any Service by it.

Llis PvleiTage, introdu6lory to the Bufinefs of th-2

SefTion, contained a Notification of the King's hav-

ing appointed the Earl of Loudoun^ Commander in

Chiei of all his Forces in Americay with Two Regi-

ments of Foot, a Train of Artillery, Stores, ^c. and

commanded him, the Governor, to give his Lordfliip

and the Troops all the Afllftance in his Power ; par-

ticularly to recommend it to them, to appropriate fuch

Part of the Funds already raifed, or to be raifed,

for the Public Service, fo as to be iHljed as his Lord-

fhip fliould direcf. As alfo of another Circumftance

nkogether new in the Britip Conftitution ; namely.

His Majefty being enabled by A61 of Parliament: to

appoint a Number of German^ Swifs, and Dutch Pro-

teftants to be Officers of a Regiment to be raifed ancj

called the Royal * American Regiment—As aTo of

another

* This Jmencan Regiment was to confiit of 4000 Men : It was

to be compofed of whatever Proteftants the Colonics could furnilh,

and, according to \.ht fi-'Ji Phin, was to have been commanded by

none but foreign Officers : But this Plan having been objetled to,

feme. Abatements Avcre admitted j namely, Tr^at the foreign Officei-s

,
-.^ flic^ld
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another particular Recommendation which he was en*

joined to make to them, That the Mafters of fuch

indented Servants as fhould engage in the King's Ser-

vice might be indemnified out of the Funds raifed for

the Public Service. And the Nature of this Review
requires, That the SequeJ of this Meffage fhould be
given in the Governor's own Words, which were as

foJlow : To wit.

* His Majeily has further commanded me to re-

* commend it to you, to pafs effeftual Laws for pro-
' hibiting all Trade and Commerce with the French^
' and to prevent their being fupplied with Provifions

;

' and as the Law lately pafled here for an Embargo
' will, by the Expiration of the Acft for that Furpoie
' pafied in the Lower Counties, end on the , Seventh
' of Jidy\ I hope you v/ill prepare a proper Bill for

' continuing an Embargo, fo neceflary for his Ma-
' jefty's Service, and the Safety of thefe Colonies, for

' fome Time longer.

* The Secretary will lay before you Extra6ls of
' the Secretary of State's Letters to me, relating

' to the Matters now recommended, and . I hope
' you will without Dd-^ enter upon the Confideration

' of them, and comply with his Majefty's Expefta-
' tions.

' The Money heretofore given for the King's Ufe
' will be very foon expended, and I fhall in that Cafe
' be under a Neceffity of difbandingthe Troops raifed

* for the Defence ot the Province, and of deftroying
' or abandoning the feveral Forts eredled upon our
' Frontiers ; I muft therefore defire you vvill grant
* fuch further Supplies as the prefcnt Situation of our
' Affairs require.'

To the Claufe relating to the Embargo, the Houfe
ordered an immediate Anfwer to be prepared -, in

which, having told him what he could not but know

fhould not exceed onehalf of the whole Number; that Room fhould

be left for fome Americans ; that the Commander iliould be alwaj's

a natural born Subjeft, yc

Z 2 before.
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before, *' That they had already done what was now
required of them, by a Law Hill in Force, and which

would have fo continued till Av.gufi ii,-, the Time li-

mited by the Law of Ncw-Tcrk^ provided the 'Three

Lower Counties had alfo palled a Law conformable

thereto," they proceeded in thefe Words :

"As Provifions might be exported from this Pro-
" vince through thofe Counties, not fubjeft to our
" Laws, and great Quantities are raifed there, we
*' were fully apprized that any Reftraints we could
" lay upon our Exportations here would by no
*' Means put a Stop to the fupplying the French with
" Provifions, unlels that Government prohibited the

" Exportations from thence alfo -, we therefore li-

" mitcd the Continuance of our A61 accordingly,
'^' and v/e muft own the /^Jioni/hmeyit we were under,

" when we found the Governor had enabled a Law
" there invalidating the A6ts of the other Colonies,

" by limiting the Continuance of their Aft to one
" Month only.

" As our A(5l prohibits the Exportation of Pro-
" viiions in Conformity with the Law of New-l'ork
*' Colony, with which New-Jerfty, we underftand,
" has alio complied, the Governor cannot think it

" reafonable, that the Colonies of ISezo-l^ork^ New-
" jerfey, and this Province, fhould be deprived of
*' their Laws by an Aft of the Government of the

" Three Lower Counties -, therefore^ as that Ad; was
'* pafTed by the Governor himfelf, we prefume, in-

" flead of applying to us upon this Occafion, he will

" think it his Duty to call the Alfembly of the Three
«*' Lower Counties, to whom it belongs to continue
*' their Law to the Time limited by the other Govern-
*' ments,

" It is well known that Maryland raifes great
*' Qiiantities of Wheat, Pork, and other Provifions,

" and ytu as we are informed, their Ports have
" hitherto continued open to the Exports of Pro-
" vifions from thence ; the Governor will therefore

" judge the Neceffity of recommending a Prohibition.

'* there^
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*' there, without which, we apprehend the A6ls of the
** Northern and Eaftern Colonies muil prove inef-

" fedual."

The Bill of Supply already before the Houfe, was,

in the next Place, refumed : And to clear the Way
as they went, a new Meffage was fent to the Gover-
nor to know. Whether he had come to any Refolu-

tion on the Excife and Indian Trade Bills ? To
which, in Effed, he anfwered, That, as to the Lat-

ter, he thought his Amendments to it fo juft and

reafonable, that he could not, therefore, recede

from them : And, as to the Former, That he had
added a Claufe by which the Money to arife by it,

was to be difpofed of in fuch Manner as the Governor

and Commander in Chief, and, in Cafe of his Death
or Abfence, the Prefident of the Council and the Af-

fembly fiiould dired: : Adding, ' This Manner of
' difpofmg of the Publick Money appears to me
' moj} conducive to the general Intereft; and you v/ill

* obierve by an Article in the Prcprietary Inftrudions
* to me, which I fend you herewith, that I am re-

' ftrained from pafilng any Bill oi that Nature without
* fuch an appropriating Claufe.'

And this Inftrudion was delivered in the Terms
following : 'To ivit.

' You jhall not give your Afient to any Law for

' prolonging the prefent Excife, or laying any other
' Excife, or raifing any Money on the Inhabitants of
' the faid Province of Penfyhania, unlefs there be
' an enabling Claufe, that all Money arifing from the
' faid Excife, or other Duties, fhall be difpofed cf
' only as we or either of us, exercifing the Office of
' Governor, or the Lieutenant-Governor, or, in Cafe
* of his Death or Abfence, the Prefident of the Coun-
' cil, and the Houfe of Reprefentatives, for the Time
' being, Ihall direcl \ and not otherwife.^

Thus the great Proprietary Secret, lo long fufpefted,

fo long and fo cautioufly prefer ved, and which had

operated fo mifchievoufly and dangeroufly, not only

Z 3 to
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to the Province of Penfylvdnia but all the Provinces

adjoining, was at laft acknowledged •, and it thereby

became undeniable, That, under fuch a CommifTion,

inforced by a penal Bond upon the Holder of it,

neither the Province cculd be proteded, the King
ferved, or the Intereft of the Community maintained,

unlefs the Freemen parted with their Birth-RightSy

and the fpecialConfirmaiions of them contained in their

Charter.

And it is equally to be wondered. That any 'Two

Subjefls in the King's Dominions, fhould prefume to

exa6l fuch Conceffions from their Fellow-Subjects

as his Majejiy himfelf neither has, or makes any

Claim to ; and that any Gentleman fhould fubmit

to ferve them on fuch equally tyrannical and fervile

Terms.

The Refolutions of the Houfe hereon were worthy

of the Occafion, and as fuch are equally worthy of

having a Place in this Work.

* Refohed,
'. That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, that the faid

' Proprietary InftruBion was the principal^ if not the

' onl)\ Obftru6tion to the Paffing the feveral Bills of-

' fered to the Governor by the laft AlTembly for grant-
* ing Money for the King's Ufe.

' That the Act for laying an Excife on Wine,
' Rum, Brandy, and other Spirits, palTed in [he

' Year 1744 ; and the A6t granting Five Thoufand
' Pounds for the King's Ufe, pafTed the 24th of
' June, 1746, by which the faid Ad for laying an
' Excife on Wine, Rum, Brandy and other Spirits,

•• was continued for Ten Years next after the firft

* Day of June^ 1746, have received the Royal Ap-
' probation.

' That A6ls laying an Excife on fpirituous Liquors
' have been found necejfary for defraying the Charges
* of Government, and have been continued within

_* tihs Province for more than Thirty Years ; and

8 -' that
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* that the Governor's not paiTmg the Bill prefented to

* him for continuing the Excife, upon the Terms of
' all our former Acts, repeatedly approved of by the
' Crown, from an Apprehenfion that he is reftrained

' by the faid Proprietary Inftruclion, is evafive and
' frivolous, and an Infringement of our juft Rights ;

' and, that, as Depi'ty- Governor of this Province,
' he has, or ought to have, full Pov\-ers to give his

' Aflent to all fuch Bills as v/e have an undoubted
' Right to offer,

' That the faid Inftruftion " is not calculated to

* promote the Happinefs and Profperity of this Pro-
' vince, and is inconfiftent with the Prero2:ative of
' the Crown, and the Liberties of the People;" and
* that all Proprietary Inftruftions, not warranted by
' the Laws of Great-Britain, are ilLgal and void in

' themfeives : Neverthelefs, if the Governor fhould
' apprehend himfelf bound by fuch Proprietary In-

' ftrudions, they may p^ove ruinous to the Province,
' and of dangerous Confequence to the Eritijlo Intereft

* in America.

' That the Houfe do adhere to the Bill for con-
' tinuing the Acl for laying an Excife on Wine, Rum,
' Brandy and other Spirits, as it now ftands, with-
' out admitting the Governor's propofedAmendments
' thereto.'

It now alfo became apparent to the Province, that

even the boafted Free -Gift of the Proprietaries of

5000/. was not to be obtained but as it could be coir

ledled out of the Arrears of their ^il Rents : And
that it being impracticable to collefl fuch a Sum fall

enough to anfwer the public Demands, the Deficiency

could no otherwife be made good than by Acl of

Affcmbly for firiking the Sum of 4000/. remain-ng

due on the Proprietary-Order, in Bills of Credit, to

be funk out of the growing Payments as they fhould

come in.- This, in Ihiort, was the Favour applied

for on their Behalf by their E-^ceiver-General, who
declared, at the fame Time, That he had confulted

the Governor on this Head, who had exprelTed his

Z 4 P.cadinefs
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Readinefs to concur with the Houfe in a reafonahle

Bill for that Purpofe : Notdire6lly to the Afiembly,

however, was this Favour applied for ; nor as a Fa-

vour to the Proprietaries : Ihat would have been be-

neath the Proprietary Dignity ; but by the Incerpo-

fition of the CommifTioners of the 60,000/. A(5t.

—

The Aflembly neverthelefs gave Way to the Expe-

dient ; the Receiver-General had Leave to hn\-)g in a

Bill for the Purpofe -, and the fame, with a different

Preamble, was paffcd and fent up to the Governor.

The Difference is this. In the firjt^ the Reafon affigned

for the Bill was to this Effe6t : " Whereas the Pro-

prietaries have been pleafed to make a Free-Gift of

the Sum of 5000/. towards the public Charge, {^c.

whereof their Receiver-General had as yet been able

to pay but 1000/. To the End, therefore, that the

gccd Intentions of the Prop7'ietaries in the faid Gift

may be fully anfwered, and the Public may receive

the immediate Benefit thereof. Be it enabled," ^c.—
In the fecond. Care was taken to fpecify, That the

faid Sum was to be applied towards the Public Charge,

and was given in O-njideration of thtir [the Proprieta-

ries] being exe-mpted from the Payment of their Taxes

towards raifing the Sum of 60,000/,

On the fame Day that the Bill was thus fent up,

namely, the Seventh after their Meeting, they alfo

ient up a Money-Bill for granting the Sum of 40,000/.

tor the King's Ufe, and for ftriking the faid Sum in

Bills of Credit, and to provide a Fund for finking

the fame: And, upon the Receipt of the faid Bill, the

Governor was pkafed to fay, " That he would give it

all the Difpatch in his Power : But that he could not

fay when the Houfe might expeft to know his Re-
sult thereupon, as he was "that Day going to New-
Cajik, in Order to meet the AfTcmbiy of the Three

Lower Counties

y

NotwithUanding which, the two Members to

whom he thus exprefTed himfelf, were no fooner with-

drawn, than he fent after them another MefTage to the

licufe ; fignifying, '* That, by Intelligence he had

received
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received from two Indians., T^^-joo Days before, the

VVeftern Indians were forming thcmfclves into a Body-

in Order to attack the Province about the Time of

Harveft, iSc.^^ Adding, 'If, upon Confidtration of
' this Matter, any other Meafures are neceilary for

' the Fubhc Safety, you will enable me to take
' them.'

Thus, Harlequin like, he could play contrary

Parts in the fame Interlude. If a Supply was not

given v^ithout Delay, the Troops were to be dif-

banded, the Forts deftroyed, and the Frontier con-

fequently laid open : And yet, with a Supply in his

Hand, he could deliberately go upon another Ser-

vice: At the fame Time he could alfo communicate
Intelligence of additional Dangers •, and yet, with the

fame Supply in his Hand, he could infinuate Want
of Ability to withfland them.

The i\ffembly, in Fad:, told him in their Reply to

this MelTage, That, in cafe he paiTed their Bill, he

would find himfelf fufiiciently enabled to take every

Meafure that might be neceiTary.

What is farther remarkable, a Merchant of Phila-

delphia^ who had fupplied the Garrifons in Newfound-
land with Provifions for Six Years, and who had now
a Veffel in the Port freighted with the fame, could

not obtain a Clearance ; the Governor and Council

being unanimoifjly of Opinion, That, becaufe of the

. late Kdi to prevent Exportations, no fuch Clearance

could be granted. A Member of the Houfe who, by
Order from the Navy-Contractor at Jamaica had, in

like Manner, freighted a Ship, met with the fame
Difficulty under the fame Pretence. Both made their

Application to the Houfe for Relief: And it was not

only Refolved, That the faid A61 was of the fame
Tenor with That of New-Tork^ and never intended

in any wife to reftrain the Exportation of Provifions

for his Majefty's Navy and Garrifons, nor could, in

their Opinion be fo underftood, except by the moll
forced Conftrudion thereof; but alfo. That, to pre-

vent any i;I Confequences which might arife from

fuch
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JLich Interpretation, a Bill fliould be immediately

prepared at the Table for exprefly permitting fuch Ex-
portations.

This Bill, when finifhed, was fent up to the Gover-
nor, who promiPv^d to give it all the Difpatch in his

Power ; and v;as followed by another tor a longer

Continuance of the Embargo Adt, with a fimilar

Claufe of Explanation : Upon the prefenting of

which, the Governor being aflvcd, by Order of the

Hpufe, Whether he had come to any Determination

upon the Former ? anfwered, " That he had read

but not confidered it." And being farther preiTed on
the Ncceflities of the Service, according to the Alle-

gations above fpecified, faid, ''That, in cafe the Le-
giflature of the Three Lower Counties did not continue

the Embargo, the fame would expire in a few Days,
and then there would be no Neceflity of the faid Sup-

plementary Aci i and if the Embargo Acft of the Three

Lower Counties Ihould be continued, he would have

it in his Power to permit Veffels laden with Provifions

or Stores for his Maiefty's Service to fail at any Time,
by the Bill the Houfe had fent him for that Purpofe."

Thus the Two Ships were to be continued in Port,

to wait the good Pleafure of ^wt^/^^r Government ; and
the Interval was to be loft to the Service, unlefs the

Owners found Ways ,and Means to accommodate
Matters with the Governor.

The Houfe, however, plied him with another

Meffage, and received fuch another illufory Anlwer:
They alfo again put him in Mind of the 40,000/,
Supply-Bill : And were told (notwithftanding his

preffing MefTage at the Opening of the Seflion)

" That he had not read it through -, but that he

thought it ftood in need of Amendments." He alfo

told the two Members employed upon that Occafion,
*' He was juil then fettingoff for New-Cajlle :"" And
they acquainting him farther, " That, as it would be

extremely inconvenient to the Country-Members, to

continue fitting till his Return, and as there was no
3Bufinefs depending of any Importance, but what lay

before
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before the Governor, They had Thoughts of ad-

journing that Day (being July 5) to the Second of

Augiift^ by which Time the Harvell would be nearly

over," his Anfwer was, ' That he had no Objeftion to

their adjourning over the Harvefl:, and that he ap-

proved of the Time propofed.'

And the Houfe, on the Return of their Meffengers,

having firft refolv'd, " That any ill Confequences
which might attend the Governor's not pafllng their

fupplementary Bill (for exporting Provilions tor the

King's Service notwithftanding the Embargo) would
not lie at their Door," did adjourn accordingly.

After all which, on that very Day Fortnight,

{July 19.) in the very Midft of the Harveft, did this

worthy Governor oblige the Members by Ipecial Sum-
mons to meet him ; the Occafion of which is thus

fet forth in his MelTage to the Houfe of that Day.

^0 wit.

' Gentlemen,

* At your Inftance I called the AfTembly of the

' Lower Counties, and prefied them to continue the
' Prohibition of Provifions and Warlike Scores to the

« Time limited by the Laws of New-I'ork, and Jer-
' fey, but they chofe only to continue it till the 20ch
' Inftant, and from thence for fo long Time as the
' Legiflature of this Province fhould pafs or continue
' a Law for the like Purpofes, provided the fame did

' not exceed the 2 2d Day of OEloher next.—I am
* thereby laid under the difagreeable Necefliry of cal-

' ling you together at this bufy Seafon, in order to

' have the Embargo continued for the fame Time
' that it is in the Provinces Hf 'New-York and Jerfey\
' and as the Acts of AfTembly palled tor the Prohi-
' bition of Provifions and warlike Scores will expire
' with To-morrow, I hope you will immediately en-
' ter upon this Matter, and give it all the Difpatch
* the Nature of the Thing requires.—The Secretary
' will lay before you a Copy of the Act of the Lower
' Counties, and you will, by proper Claufes in the

' Lav/
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* Law you may think it neceflary on this Occafion to
' propofe, leave me at Liberty to fend Supplies to

* luch of the King's Ships and Forces as may be
' employed in any Part of America, and to put the
* Trade of this Place, while the Embargo lalls, up-
* on the fame Footing it is in the other Bread Colo-
' nies.*

And the very next Day the Merchants, Owners,

and Mailers of VefTels then lying in the Port, pre-

fented a Petition to the Houfe, *"' fetting forth, the

Damages and LofTes they had already fuftained for

Want of being allowed proper Clearances ; as alfo

the Difadvantages, Difcouragements, and Loffes

which the whole Province would '* [pecially and una-

voidably be liable to, in cafe the Embargo was to be

continued for a longer Time, than by the late Law
was provided : Recommending Bonds with fnfficient

Penalties, to be difcharged only by the Certificates of

the BritiffD Confuls refiding at fuch foreign Ports, as

the feveral VefTels and Cargoes were entered for, and

configned to, as the only proper Expedient to an-

fwer the Ends propofed by fuch Laws, without de-

ftroying their Trade, on which the well-being of the

Province depended ; and requeftmg fuch Relief and

Affiftance in the Premifes as they, in their Wifdom,
fhould judge moft expedient ; as no ivife doubting their

ready and hearty Di'polition towards the general Good

and Service of their Country."

Fruitlefly difmified, and impertinently re-conven'd,

as the Affembly had been, within fo fhort a Time,

a warm Expoftulation was the lead that could be

expeded upon it; and yet the Warmth they fhewed

was by no Means equ([J to the Provocation they had

received -, but on the contrary, was at once fo mo-
derated and juftified, that their worft Enemies could

not derive the leaft Pretence of Reproach from it.

* Bofion having little of Provifion to export befides Fifh, which
was excepted by th;ir Aft ; he^j-Tork having a tolerable Market,

becaufe the Forces took ofF a great Part of their Produft; and

Virginia and Men /^W having had their Ports open all this Time.

Fads
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Fafts were in their Favour ; and a mere Recapi-

tulation of them was all that was neceflary to ftiew how
unworthily they were treated j which will account for

the Infertion of their Anfwer to the Governor in this

Place at large.'O^

* Mtiy it pkafe the Governor,

* On the 4th of iVIay, 1756, the Legiflature of
' New-Tork pafled an A61 to revive an A61 more cf-

* fedlually to reflrain the Exportation of Provifions
' and warlike Stores from that Colony, to be in

' Force for 2 1 Days, and after that Time to fuch
' Time as the Legiilature of New-Jerfey and PenfyJ-

' vania fhould pafs Ads for like Purpofes, provided
* thofe A6ls did not exceed three Months from the
' pafTing of that Acl, which was from the 4th of
' May to the 4th of Aitgujl next enfuing.'

' Sir Ch.irles Hardy having recommended to our
* Governor, that he fliould lay before the Affembly
' of this Province, the Necefiity of enacTtir.g a Law
' of the fame Tenor within this Government ; and
' the Houfe being convinced that fuch an A61 v'ould
* be totally ufelefs, unlef? the three lower Counties
* of Newcajile, Kent, and Sujfex (not fubje<5l to our
' Laws) were included, paffed an A6t on the 13th
' of May, of the fame Tenor, and nearly in the fame
* Words, with the Adt of New-Tork, to be in Force
' till the 7th of June, and from thence for fo long
' Time as the Legiflatures of the Colony of New-
'

J^^f^y-i ^f^d the Counties of Newcaftle, Kent, and
' Sujfex, upon Delaware, fhould refpeftiveiy pafs

' Laws for the like Purpofes, provided th&y exceeded
' not the Time limited by the Law of New-Tork
' Government.

' On the 29th of May, the LegiQatUre of New-
* 7^r/?y pafled an Adt, to be in Force from the firfl:

* Day of June to the firft of Auguft, and from thence
' for fo long Time as the Legiflatures of the Colo-
* nies of New-Tork and Penfylvania fhould refpec--

* tively pafs Laws for the like Purpofes, provided
* they
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they did not exceed three Months from the faid

firfl: Day of Aii/uft.

' This being the State of the Laws laying an Em-
bargo on the Exportation of Provifions and war-

hke Stores -, fir ft, by the Colony of New -York on

the 4th, then by this Government on the 13th, and

by New-Jerfey the 29th of May laft ; it is moft un-

kind, and give us Leave to fay, in our Opinion,

unbecoming the Dignity of Government, that in

the Governor's laft Meffage he fhould not take the

leaft Notice of any Law being ever pafTed by us

for Liying any Embargo within this Port, but only

mentions his having prefTed the Aflembly of the

Lower Counties " to continue the Prohibition of
' Provifions and warlilce Stores, to the Time limited

' by the Laws of New-York and Jerfey^'^ as if no
fuch Law had ever been pafied by himfelf within

this Province ! What Purpofe fuch a Condu6l to-

wards us is to anfwer, the Governor beft knows.

—

'

But when he proceeds in his faid Mefiage to pro-

pofe to us " to have the Embargo continued for

' the fame Time that it is in the Provinces of New-
' York and Jerfey," we muft confefs we are entirely

at a Lofs to know what the Governor would mean,

our prefent A£t coming precifely within the Go-
vernor's Recommendation •, beins: made in Com-
pliance with the Law of NeW'2^ork. If the Lower
Counties have not comphed with thofe Terms, it

is not to be imputed to the AfTembly of this Pro-

vince, who have fully difcharged their Part to make
the Embargo effedlual.

' We entreat the Governor to confider and refleft

on the Share he has had in the Laws of the Lower
Counties, pafled by himfelf, which feem calculated

to give this Houfe unnecefiary Trouble to no good
Purpofe whatever : For now when he has thought

fit to call us together in the Heighth of our Har-
vefts, our Servants generally taken from us, and

the Country in want of Labourers, what has the

Governor been pleafed to propofe, but to pafs an
' Aa:
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Ad: to continue the Embargo *' for the lame Tim§
' chat it is in the Provinces of New-Tork and Jer-
'
/o'," which is the Tenor and Limitation of our pre-

fent A<ft, it being to have continued {hid che Lower
Counties paiTcd their Afts in Conformity with the

laws of Ntw-l'^ork'i as this Province and New-
jerfey had already done) to the 4th Day of Augiift.

And as Nezv-Tork iias not extended their Acft that

we know of (which v/iil probably become unne-

ceiTary on the Proclamation of a War with France^

now daily expecfled) any new A(5b we could make
would only be to continue the Act of this Province

to the Time it was to continue •, which is fuch aa

Abfurdity as we prefume on Refle6tion the Gover-
nor v/ill not infifl: upon.
' But that no Time might intervene, whereby the

French might be fupplied with Provifions or v^ar-

iike Stores from this Province, we, at our lait Sit-

ting, put into the Governor's Hands a Rill " to con-
• tiiuie the A6t for preventing the Exportation af

Provifions, naval or warlike Stores, from this Pro-

vince to Cape-Breton^ or to any other the Domi-
nions of the French King, or Places at prefent in

Poficffion of any of his Subjefts," to prevent, aa

much as lay in our Power, any Deficiencies whicli

might arife from the Conduft of the AfTembly of

the Three Lower Counties, if they fiiould think fit

to invalidate the A (51s of the other Colonies for lay-

ino; a 2;eneral Embargo.
' At the fame Time wealfo fent up a Bill, intitu-

led, A Supplementary Act to a Laiv of this Province,

intituled^ An A£i for the more effettual obftruSfing

the Exportation of Provifions and warlike Stores from
the Province of Penfylvania ; which Bill, if the

Governor had paflfed it at the Time it was fent to

him by the Houfe, or if he fhould hereafter be
pleafed to give his Affent thereto, would prevent all

Doubts, and give full Liberty to fend Supplies " to

fuch of the King's Ships and Forces as may be

employed in any Part of America j'* and we have
* never
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' never endeavoured to put the Trade of this Place,

* where the Interefb or Dignity of the Crown is con-
* cerned, on any other Footing than it is in the other
* Colonies.'

The two Members appointed to wait upon the Go-
vernor with this Paper were alfo charged with the Bill

for ftriking 4,000/. in Bills of Credit on the Proprie-

taries Account J and to acquaint him thereon,

' That the Houfe think it highly neceffary that

* there fnould be fome Preamble to the faid Bill, other-

* wife thofe who are not particularly acquainted with
* our Affairs may imagine that the Proprietaries have
* thereby given Four Thoufand Pounds over and above
* the Five I'houfand Pounds fpecified in the A6t for

* granting Sixty Thoufand Pounds to the King's Ufe ;

' the Houfe therefore propofe, that fince the Gover-
' nor is averfe to having it mentioned in the Preamble
* that the faid Five 'Thoufand Pounds was given by the

* Proprietaries in Confederation of their being exempted
* from the Payment of their Taxes towards raifing the

* aforefaid Sum of Sixty Thoufand Pounds, although
* the fame is exprefly declared in that A6f, without any
' Objeftion having been made thereto by-theGover-
* nor at the Time it was pafled, they will leave out the

* firft Claufe of the Preamble, and inftead thereof in-

* fert the following Claufe, viz.

' Whereas the honourable Proprietaries of this Pro-
* vince have been pleafed to make a fee Gift of the Sum
*
of Five Thoufand Pounds, for the Purpofes and in

* the Manner particularly fet forth by an A^ of General
'

Affenibly of this Province, paffed in the Twenty-ninth
' Tear of his Majeftfs Reign, intituled. An A61 for
' granting the Sum of Sixty Thoufand Pounds to the
' King's Ufe,'&c.

The Governor after reading the Meflage was
pleafed to anfwer,

' That he believed the Houfe had mifundcrftood
* his MelTage -, that he had no Intentions of dilb-

I ' bliging
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* bliging them, and that he was forry to fee they had
• taken any Offence ; however, as he was about Jeav-
' ing the Government, he fhould not return any An-
' fwer to it ; and that as to the Bill for flriking Four
' Thoufand Poiv^ds^ to be replaced by the Proprieta-
'

ries Receiver General, he thought the Houfe gave
' a good Reafon why there fliould be feme Pream-
' ble to the fald Bill, and that he would take the one
' propofed into Confideration.'

The Refult of which Confideration was, the fend-

ing down another Preamble in Lieu of the firji^ fpe-

cilying the free Gift^ but dropping the Copjideration

of Exemption^ without taking any Notice at all of

the laji ; which other Preamble was unanimoujly re-

jecled on the firft Reading.

That they were ftill willing to pafs the Bill with their

own fecond Preamble, they, neverthelefs, informed

the Governor ; and, in the fame Mefiage, they alio

defired to be informed, " Whether he had come to

any Refolution concerning the Excife-Bili, and the

40,coo /. Bill for the King's Ufe ?" And here the

Affair ituck : The Governor remained mute ; or at

lealt only anfwered the two latter Farts of the Mef-
iage, wicnout taking any Notice of the former.
'• The Excife Bill, he faid, he neither could 01: would

pafs:" And as to the 40,000/. Bill he fent it down
fo amended, by leaving out the Claufe for Taxing
the Prcprielajj R{\r e^ as again rendered the SelTion

abortive ; The Houfe refolving to adhere to their Bill

as fent up, without admitting his faid Amendments.
So (hat, after all the Parade which had been made

both tbere and here of this prcdigicus Gift^ the Pro-
vince was either to receive it in fo pedling a Way, as

rendered it in a Manner ufelefs \ or tlfe, tho' they took

it upon their own Credit, to releafe the Donors in Effeft

o\ all future Claim, by conknting to drop the Ter7ns

on which alone it could be confillently accepted.

What is farther remarkable, during the Courfe of

this Interchange of Meflages, one from the Gover-
nor concerning Indian Affairs was fent to the AiTem-

A a bly.
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bly, which was altogether irreconclleable with that

which he had fent them fixteen Days before. It will

be recollected, that on the 5th of the current Month
July, the Weftern Indians^ in Contradidlion to the

Advices received from Sir Charles Hardy^ and Sir

William JoJjnfon^ were to fall on the Province in Time
of Harveft : And now on the 2i{l:, in Conformity to

thofe Advices, fuch of the faid Wejlern Indians as

had attended the Conferences between the Six Na-
tions and the faid Sir W. Johnfon, had not only laid

down the Hatchet^ but alfo engaged to follow the Ex-
ample of the faid Nations in affifting us againfb the

French.—Nor was this all : A Number of the Safque-

hanna Indians^ and Teedyufcung a King of the Dela-

wares, had difcovered fo good a Difpofition to re-

turn to their Alliance and former Friendfliip with us,

that nothing was wanting but an Interview betv/een

him (the Governor) and them ; and a proper Provi-

fion for the Expences thereof, and the fulfilling fuch

Engagements as the prefent Exigencies might re-

quire.

Such were the Tidings now imparted, with an

Aflurance, that he fhould therein have a particular

Regard to the Honour and Safety of the Province.

To the Province nothing could be more agreeable

than fuch Tidings ; nor could any Service be named
in which they would have laid out their Money more
willingly : But their public Stock was exhaufted -, and

by the feveral Negatives put upon their Bills they

were difabled from raifing more : Confequently were

as much diftrefled now for the Means of making
Friends, as before for the Means of defending therji-

feives agiinft their Enemies.

What Sum would be fufficient ? was the firft Qtie-

ftion : The Governor being confulced on that Head,
anfwered, " Thac he had made no Calculation -, but

it feemed to him, that about 4 or 500 /. might ferve -,

tho' the Expence would be the greater, as he fhould

be obliged to have a Body ofSoldiers for his Guard :'*

The CommilTioners of the 6o,oqo /. Act were next

advifed
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advifed with ; and upon the Iffue of alJ, they made
ufe of this Incident to lay a brief State of their Cafe

before the Governor in the ufual Way of MefTage

;

in which having exprefied their Satisfaction in the

Neva's imparted, they proceeded as follows, viz.

' And in this critical Jundure, when a happy If-

fue of a Treaty with the Indians muft be of fo greac

Advantage to the Proprietary Intereft, as we appre-

hend the prefent Treaty muft be, we cannot fuffer

ourfelves to doubt their Willingnefs to contribute

towards the heavy Expences the Province groans

under for Indian Affairs •, efpecially confidering the

Governor has juft now refufed to pafs our Bill for

granting Forty Thcufand Pounds to the King's Ufe,

becaufe the Proprietary Eftate was therein taxed, in

common with all the other Eftates in this Province,

for their mutual Defence ; and has alfo refufed to

continue our Excife A61;, fome Tim.e fince expired ;

fo that the Province is greatly indebted, and our only

remaining Fund reduced to theloweft Extremity.
' Under thefe Circumftances, we made Applica-

tion- to the Commiffioners, appointed by the Adt
lor granting Sixty 'Thcufand Pounds to the King's

Ufe, to know whether any Money remained in

their Hands, which might be applied to the pre-

fent Emergency ; but we find, that the Fifty-five

Thoufand Pounds, to be funk by the Provincial Tax,
is expended ; that near Four Thoufand (Part of the

Five Thoufand) Pounds given by the Proprietaries,

in Confideration of their being exempted from their

Share of that Tax, is not paid into the Commif-
fioners Hands ; and if the whole Sum was paid,

the Debts, already contra6led for the Defence of

the Province, are nearly equal thereto. Never-

thelefs, as we apprehend the Treaty propofed to

be held with the Safquehanna hdians, and the Dela-

ware King Teedyufcung, may be attended with laft-

ing good Confequences, we have refolved, that the

Sum of Three Hundred Pounds be allowed by this

Houfe for that Purpofe.'

A a 2 The
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The Members fent herewith, were alfo to apprize

him, that if it was pleafing to him, they fhould ad-

journ to the i6th ol Augiijt : And his Anfwer was,
* That he fhould not engage for the Proprietaries

* contributing any Thing towards the E-xpences that

' may attend the propofed Conference ; that as the
' Houfe had voted Three Hundred Pounds for that

' Purpofe, he fliould wait at Eafton or Bethle-

* hem till the who!e v/as expended, then take his

' Horfe and ride away to Neiv-Tork to meet Lord
* "Loudon ; and that as to the Time of Adjournment,
' he Ihould not fay whether he was pleafed or dif-

* pleafed with it, but leave it intirely with the Houfe
* to do as they pleafed.'

A Compliment from General Shirley to the Pro-

vince on his being recalled, acknowledging the " re-

" peated Inftances o\ their o ntributing towards theDe-
" fence of his M.ijelly's juft Rights and Dominions,
^' and to aiTure thera of his hearty "Wilhes for their

" Welfare," without one civil thing to his Brother

Governor, tho' the Letter is direfted to him, is the

only Remarkable of the Seffion hitherto omit-

ted: And injurioufly, wickedly, a d impudently, as

the Province has been afperfed, no Voucher of that

authentic Nature can, or ought to be difpenfed with.

On the 1 6th, according to their Adjournment, they

met again : And the next Day they were honoured
with the Governor's MefTage-, which told them, in

the firft Place, what they had long told each ether

before, namely, '' That their Treafury was exhaufted :

1 hat the Troops wanted their Pay : That a Supply

was necefiary, i^c.'^ The raking and burning of an

Out- fort on the Juniata^ called Fort Granville, made
a good terrifying Ingredient in it : The reft was the

Stuff that he had talked over and over, till the Ear
was weary of hearing it ; except that Major Ruther-

ford, the Commanding Officer in that Province of

the new ArMrican Regiment then raifmg, wanted Bar-

racks for looo Men ; and that his Recruits being

chiefly indentured Servants, it would be necefiary for

the
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the Houfe to make Provifion for the Payment of their

Mafters, for the Refidue of the Time each had to

ferve, in Conformity to his Majefty's Inftrudions."

The next t)ay the Houfe fent up their Reply;
which was as follows :

' May it pleafe the Governor,

' The Houfe have repeatedly offered the Governor
Bills for granting confiderable Sums to the King's

Ufe, to which he has refufed his Affent, being re-

flrained by the Proprietaries, as he fiys, from pafT-

ing any Bills in which their EJlate is to be taxed to-

wards its Defence. We know of no equitable Way
of raifing fuch large Sums as are now neceffary, but

by a general Tax on all Eftates, real and perfonal.

We have voted another Sum of Forty Thoufand

Pounds, to be raifed in that Manner, and are pre-

paring a new Bill to Uy before the Governor for that

Purpofe. But as we are, and muft be ftill, of Opi-

nion, that the Proprietary EJtates ought to be taxed

in common with thofe of their Fellow SubjeEfs in all

the reft of the King's Dominions, for their common

Defence, we cannot omit a Claufe of that Kind in our

Bill, without Iniuftice to the King's other Subjedts,

ourfelves, our Conftituents, and Pofterity ; and we
believe, that an equal Number of Men, of any Sedl,

Nation, Name or Party among us, will never be

chofen to reprefent the Province, who would be of

a different Sentiment in this Particular.

' In the mean time, we earneftly requeft the Go^
vernor would ufe his Influence with the Proprie-

taries Receiver General, to induce him to pay the

remaining Sum of near '^hree Thoufand Pounds, yet

behind of their Contribution oi Five Thoufand Pounds^

which by Law was to have been immediately advan-

ced, but is flill with-held from the Commiffioners,

to the Injury of the poor Soldiers, whofe Pay is in

Arrear for want of that Money, the Fifty-five Thou-

fand Pounds we granted by the faid Bill for the

King's Ufe being expended.

A a 3 f We
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' We are fenfibly affefted with the diftrelTed State

« of our Frontier Inhabitants ; though we apprehend
' they are in a much better Situation tl>,^.n thofe of the

' neighbouring Provinces, who are equally near the

' Enemy. And we hope they may be rendered ftill

' more fecure, by a vigorous Exertion of the Force
' now on Foot for their Protedion, and the Annoy-
* ance of the Enemy.

' The other Matters recommended to us by the

' Governor, we will take into Confideration, and hope
' we m.ay be able to do therein whatever ought to i?e

* expefted of us.'

This was the lad Parley between the AfTembly of

Penfylvania and Mr. Morris^ who makes fo notable a

Figure on their Lifb of Governors. Captain Denny his

Succeffor was at hand ; and therefore he did not think

it worth his while to compofe a F.eply, which he

might reafonably fuppofe no body would think worth

reading.

Change cf Devils, according to the Scots Proverb,

is hlithfome /

Vv'elcome ever fmiles,

And Farewell goes out fighing —
fays Shakeffieare.

The whole Province feemed to feel itfelf relieved by

the Alteration of one Name for another.—Hope, the

univerfal Cozener, perfuaded them to believe, that

vhe good Qualities of the Man would qualify the Go- ''

vernor.-—Fie was received like a Deliverer.—The of-

ficious Pr^'/'nV/iZry-Mayor-and-CorporLition, more than

once already mentioned, made a Feall for h's Enter-

tainment ', and having invited the Afiembly to par-

take of if, they alfo were pleafcd to become forgetful

'

enough to be of the Party.

That the fald Afiembly fhould congratulate him on
his Arrival and Acceffion (tho' the Term is a royal one)

was, perhaps, no more than a decent and refpefttul

Compliment : And that they fhould augurate from
the Excellence of his Charader, that his Adminiflra-
"

' tion
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tion would be excellent, a fair and candid Inference.

But that they fliould find 600 /. at ibai Time in their

Treafury to prefent him with as an Initiation-fee,

may b:; Matter of Surprize to all Readers of their

Votes alike. Tired they might be of Oppofition

—pleafed to find fome Pretence for relenting : But
how they fhould find Money where no Money was,

would be beyond Conjefture. The Order, therefore,

on their Treafurer for that Sum could only be confi-

dered as a prefent Mark of their Good-will, and an

Obligation on the Houfe to provide, in fome future

Money-bill, for the Difchargeof that Order.

Compliments over, Government began.—And in

the ntiw Governor's very iirft Speech, the Province was
given to underftand, " That the French Incroach-

ments on the Ohio^ which his Majefty in his Declara-

tion of War had afligned as the principal Caufe of his

entring into a jufb and necefTary War, were within the

Limits of it, [which the Province could never yet be

convinced of:] And that therefore it v^pis, particularly

incumbent on them * to exert themfelves in the Support

of fuch Meafures a^ had been, or fhould be, concerted

tor carrying on the fame with Vigour :—The State of

the Frontiers too, the Devaflations, Cruelties, and
Murders committed there, and the Horror they excited

in him, made as good a Topic in his Hands, as the

Back-Counties^ and the Back-Inhabitants had done in

his Predeceflbr's :—Nay, thole very Back-hhahltants

are brought forward in the next Paragraph -, and,

what is more, left naked and defencelefs to a favage

and mercilefs Enemy by an immediate difbanding of

* Had the French Fort really been within the Bounds of the

Grant to the Proprietor, that would not have made the Support of

the War more fa'tlcuiarU incumbent on the Affembly of Ferfyl-

ruania, than on any other neighbouring Gove;nn";ent eqnaliy afFeft-

ed and incommoded by its Situaticn. For the Country was as yet

uninhabited : The Property of the Soil was in the Proprietors ; who,

if it could be recovered from the French, wou'd demand and re-

ceive exorbitant Prices for it of the People- They might as juflly

be told. That the Fxpence of his Lau-fuit with the Proprietary of

Maryland for recovering his Right to Lands on tbat Frontier, was
ptDticularly incumbent on ihem to defray.

A a 4 the
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the Provincial Troops, which, as before, was repre-

sented as unavoidable, unlefs frefn Supplies were

quickly raifed for their Support."

In (hort : If Mr. Morris had made the Speech him-

felf, he could not have carried on the Thread of Go-
vernment with more Confiftency : For, as to the

Douceur at parting contained in thefe Words, *' Let

Unanimity and Difpatch prevail in your Councils

—

and be aflbred I will deny you nothing that I can

grant, confiftent with my Duty to his Majefty, and the

Rights of the Proprietaries" it amounted to no more
than this, Do as my Mafters the Proprietaries would

have you, and I will fay nothing to the contrary !

It is not to be conceived, that Men of fuch Icng Ex-
perience in the Affairs of the Province (fo the Mem-
bers of AfTembly were charaderifed by their new Go-
vernor) could be one Moment at a Lofs for the Mean-
ing of his Speech, or what was to be apprehended in

Confequence of it.

They had voted a Supply of 40,000 /. before Mr.
Morris was fuperfeded. They did not fit as ufual in

the Afternoon of the Day the Speech was delivered ;

and tho' in the next Day's Deliberation they dropt

the former Bill, and ordered in another with a Blank
for the Sum, they adjourned the Day following with-

out doing any Bufinefs at all : Nay, tho' quickened

the next following with a Meffage accompanied with

an Extract of a Letter from Lord Loudon, as alfo

feveral other Letters and Papers (among the lat-

ter, one containing a Letter from Colonel Armjirong

concerning fome Secret which was to be kept a Se-

cret flill) they demurred both that and three days

more, before they came to any farther Refolution

;

and then they agreed upon an Addrefs by way of An-
fwer to his Speech, in which, after a Paragraph or

two of Compliment, they dryly gave him to under-

fland, ifV, "That from the vt^iy Nature of their

Frontier which was fo extended that it in a manner co-

vered the Three Lower Counties^ Maryland^ and New-
Jerfey, and confifted of difperfed Settlements, the

Horrors
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Horrors he talked of could not be prevented. 2dly,

That as it was in a belter State of Defence than that

of any of the neighbouring Colonies equally near the

Enemy, they could not but hope the Inhabitants

would be equally fafe. And ^dly, That as great

Unanimity did prevail in their Councils, they fhould,

as far as lay in their Po^jjer^ confiftenr with their JuJ}

Rights^ enable the Governor to afford the People the

Continuance of that Protection they fo much Itood in

need of, &'c."

They alfo accompanied the faid Addrefs with the

following Meffage ; which was obvioufly of the Nature
of a Poftfcript, calculated to contain the Bufinefs pur-

pofely omitted in the^^tter it belonged to.

' May it pleafe the Governor^

* As foon as we heard and confidered the Govern-
' or's Speech, and before we received his Meffage
* with the Letter from Lord Loudon^ we refolved to
* give a Sum of Money for h:s Majefty's Service •, de-
' monftrating, by that Readinefs, that we are not in-

* fenfible of our Duty to the beft of Kings, nor of the
' Necefficy of enabling the Governor at this critical

' Conjuncture to proteft the People committed to
' his Care.

' As former Grants of this Kind have been long
' delayed, or rendered ineffedlual, by Means of latent

' Proprietary Inftrudlions, not comjmunicated to us
' till we had fpent much time in vain in forming our
' Bills, we would now humbly rcqueft the Governor
' to lay before us full Copies of fuch of his Inftruc-

' tions as relate to Money Bills of any Kind, with the
' Preambles or other Parts that contain the Reafons
*^ of fuch Inftruftions ; that we may, if poffible, avoid
' all Occafions of Delay in Affairs fo important, and
' that our Judgments may be informed of the Equity
' or Neceffity of Rules to which a Conformity is rc-
* quired.

' From the Governor's Candour, and fincere Defire
* to facilitate and expedite, by every Means in his

* Power, what is neceffary to the public Welfare, as

' well

2
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' well as from the Reafonablenefs of the Thing in it-

' felf, we have no doubt that he will favour us in

' granting this Requeft.'

The Afiembly was civil :—The Governor was art-

ful. As he would not grant all that was afKed^he re-

folved to be as forward as poffible in performing as

much as he defigned. Thus, on the very Day their

Requeft was made, he laid the Inftrudtions in quelVion

before them ; being the eleventh, twelfth, and tiventy-

j^ry? Articles of the Proprietary Inftrudtions.

Of thefe the firll regards the Intereft Money arifing

from the Provincial Bills of Credit, and the Money to

be railed byExcife; and having by Advance afferted

z.joint Intention in the faid Proprietaries, and the Houfe
oi Reprefentatives, to have it applied ior the public

Service, proceeds to ground upon that joint Intention

a Title to zn equal Power over it ; then forbids 'the

Governor to give his Affent to any Bill or Aft of Af-

fembly for emitting, re-emitting, or continuing any

Paper Currency, unlefs the whole of the Intereft Mo-
ney arifing therefrom fhould be difpofed of only to the

very Purpofes to hefpeeijied in fuch A6t, or where that

could not be conveniently done, by the joint Concur-

rence of Governor and Afiembly for the Time be-

ing. And the fame Prohibition is alfo extended to all

Excife Laws, except the Difpofition of the Money to

be raifed by them is alfo appropriated in the fame

Manner.

The Second, having admitted that a reafonable and

moderate Quantity of Paper Money tended greatly to

the Benefit of the Province, as well as to the Trade of

Great Britain, and that the Dangers of Depreciation

arofe only from an over-great Qiiantity, authorifes and

impowers the Governor difcretionally, on proper In-

quiry made, and proper Alluvance obtained of the re-

alUtility of fuch aMeafure, to make an Addition to

the preient Currency of 40,000/. more-, provided

ftri(5l Regard was had to all the Limitations fpecified

in the Inftru6tion foregoing: And alfo, that effedual

Care was taken that all Rents and ^iit-Rents j due to

the
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the faid Proprietaries^ (hould be always paid accord-

ing to the Rate of Exchange at the Times of Payment
between the Cities of Philadelphia and London^ by
fome fufficient Provifion in the very A6t itfelf, or

feme feparate A<5t, as was done in the 12th of the

prefent King, when the farther Sum of 1 1,1 10 /. 5 j.

was ifiued.

And the Third related to iihe Proprietary Eftate -,

concerning which it ailerted and maintained, ift.

That the faid Eftate never had been taxed. 2dly,

That, over and above fuch t xemption, feveral Afts
were pafltd, giving to the faid Proprietary a Support

by Duties and other Impofitions. 3dly, 'That, fince

the Expiration of thofe Laws, no Aid had been given

to the Proprietaries as fuch ; notwithftanding which,

they had, on feveral Occafions, fhewn their Regard to

the public Service, by voluntarily and chearfully ex-

pending feveral confiderable Sums of their own Mo-
ney for the Advancement thereof, altho* no Provin-

cial l^ax had been laid upon the People within their

Time, till the laft Year : So as that, not having any
Reafon 10 fujpe£l the AfTcmbly would deviate fo much
from the ancient Ufage, as to pretend, by any A6t of

theirs, to charge their Eftate with the Burden of any

Taxes, they had therefore given the preceding Go-
vernor 7io particular Infirudlions on that Head. 4thly,

That theAfiembly, taking Occafion of the Troubles

of America, had reprefented them in a very untrue

Light, as unwilling to affift the Public by contributing

to the Defence of the Country, tho' no Application

had been made to either of them for that Purpofe.

5thly, That the Bill they had prepared and fent up
tor raifing 50,000 /. for the King's Ufe, by a Tax of

1 2 d. per Pound, and 20 s. per Head, was a Bill of a
moft unjufi and extraordinary Nature ; in as much as

the Eftates of the Proprietaries were not excepted, but,

on the contrary, the JJfeJfors were to acquaint them-
felves with and procure the Amount of their Eftate in

Qiiit-Rents, and in the fame Manner as other Eftates

were, affefted and taxed in the refpedive Counties, by

virtue
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virtue of the faid Bill j as the faid iid. was laid on
the whole Value or Fee-fimple ofevery Eftate, which,

fuppofing the fame computed at Twenty-five Years

Purchafe only, was a Quarter-part more than the

whole grofs Rent, without allowing for any Charges

or Repairs ; as it was contrary to the Royal Charter,

which required Land-tax Bills, as well as other Bills,

to be confonant to Reafon, the Laws, Statutes, and

Rights of the Kingdom, ^c. not repugnant to them ;

as fo heavy a Tax was not neceflary to be laid for the

railing fuch a Sum, which might have been raifed

many other Ways ; as calculated for the Purpofe of

putting it in the Power of Perfons wholly chofen by

the People to tax their Eftates up to their full Value,

and to eafe other Perfons, by taxing them fo lightly as

only to make up v/hat might afterwards be wanting to

complete the faid Sum ; as the taxing of unimproved

Lands yielding no Rent or Profit to the Owner, was

highly unreafonable, and contrary bochto the Praflice

of Great Britain^ and the Laws and Statutes thereof;

as, according to the befl: Inquiries they could make,

neither the Quit-Rents referved to the Crown, or the

Proprietaries of any other Colonies, had ever been

taxed towards the raifing any Supplies granted in thofe

Colonies; Quit-Rents in general being indeed fo fmall,

that little or no Land-tax would be payable out of

them, even in Great Britain^ where Land-taxes are an-

nual ; and as the Grantees and Owners of fuch Farms
and Plantations, out of which fuch very fmall Ac-
knowledgments were referved to them, did, in cafe

of a Land' tax, pay for the Value of fuch their faid

Farms. 6thly, That tho' their Deputy Governor did

refufe his Aflent to the Bill, on the AfTembly's refufing

to exempt their Eftates, they were fo far from defi-

ling not to contribute to the Defence and Support of

His Majefty*s Rights and Dominions, that immediately

on ihtfirji Notice fent them of Braddock^s Defeat, they

fent over an Order to their Receiver-General to pay
out of the Arrears of their Quit-Rents the Sum of

5000 /. as a free Gift towards the Defence of the Pro-

vince,
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vince, defiring all Difputes might ceafe, and that the

Governor and Affembly would join together in Mea-
fures to oppofe the common Enemy. 7thly, That the

faid Sum of 5000 /. fo by them given, was, accord-

ing to their Belief, twenty times more than the Tax
upon all their Eftates there, if truly and proportiona-

bly rated, according to the Value of all other Eftates,

would have amounted to, for raifing a Sum of

50,000/. Sthly, That another Bill of the fame «;?-

juji Nature, for raifing 55,000/. by a Tax of Six

Pence in the Pound on the clear Value of all Eftates

(theirs excepted in Conftderation of the faid Free-gift)

their then Lieutenant Governor not being provided

with particular Inftrudions with refped to fuch Bill,

and becaufe the Money was then requifite for the De-
fence of the Province, gave his AlTent to. 9thly,

That they, tendering as they ought to do, the then

Exigency of Affairs, and the Neccffity of a Supply,

did not make any Application to his Majefty for his

Royal Difallowance of the faid A16I, as at any other

Time they fhould have done. lothly, That the ylffef-

fors apointed by the Affembly in both the faid Bills

were few in Number, chofen by the People only^ and
not one by them ; and tho' incapable of knowing the

true Value of the fcveral Eftates, fo to be rated and
taxed, were made final and abfolute Judges without

Appeal, iithly, That by laying fo great a Tax to

raife fo fmall a Sum, the faid Jffeffors had it in their

Power to commit great Irregularities, in taxing feme
Eftates to their utmott Value, and eafing others,

which would be unequal and urjuft, and was fo

much the more to be feared, becaufe they, the Propri-

etaries, had been informed^ That in affeffing the ordi-

nary County Levies on the like Plan, many Perfons,

inftead of being rated at their full Worth, had not
been rated at ^fiftieth Part of it.

All thefe feveral Articles (here ftated in their full

Force) are introduced with a Whereas at the Head of
each, and all implicated in one embarafled immea-

furable
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durable Period ; to which is tacked the Inflrudion it-

self, with the following Preamble :

' And whereas the faid AfTembly appear to us to

' have been inclined not only to load and burden our
' Eftates with Taxes by their Authority, directly con-
' trary to former Ufage, but even to charge the fame
* difproportionably, and in an unequal Manner, in or-

' der to eafe the Eftates of others, which is a Mea-
* fure we are by no means willing to confent to : And
' as the prefent Invafion of his Majefty's American
* Dominions may make it neceflary to raife further

* Supplies for his S^Tvice in our faid Province, the

' AfTembly may hereafter propofe and offer Bills or

' A6ts of AfTembly, to lay additional Taxes on real

' Eflates there : You are, therefore, hereby required

* and direded, not to give your AfTent to any Bill or
* A61 of Aflembly of that Sort, unlefs the Adl be
* made to continue for one Tingle Year only, and no
* longer, ISc.^

Here follows a Variety of Prefcriptions and Prohi-

bitions ; Tome plaufible •, fome artificial j and all ferv-

ing as a Shoing-horn to the great One of all, the Ex-
emption of the Proprietary ^lit-Rents, which was to be

rendered as exprefs as pofTible.

That, however, they m.ay not appear altogether in-

traftable, one ConcefTion is made towards the Conclu-

fion, which is worth more perhaps than they fuppo-

fed ; as it contains a tacit Acknowledgment that, in

Equity, they ought to be taxed like the reft of their

Fellow- Subje61s, and yet lefs than them they would
have it underftood -, fuch Eftates of theirs, as come
within that Defcription, not being like to produce

fuch a Sum as deferved to be. made a provincial Ob-
je<5l ; and the introdudory Part of the Paragraph, as

may be colle6led from the famous Conteft between

them and the AfTembly concerning Indian Expences,

juftly drawing the whole into Sufpicion.

This is the Paragraph. Valeat quantum 'valerepoteji.

' And whereas we are, and always have been, moft
' ready and willing to bear a juft Proportion along

* with

4
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* with our Tenants in any neceflfary Tax for the De-
' fence of the faid Province, which (hall be equally

' laid upon the Lands of the Inhabitants, and alfo

* upon any of our Manors or Lands which are aHu-
' ally let out on Leafes, either for Lives or Years, as

* beidg h.ftates in fome Degree like to thofe of which
' the Inhabitants are poflefled -, therefore you are at

' Liberty to give your Confent to any reafonable Bill

' or A61 for that Purpofe, provided the Tax to be
' paid iovfuch our laft mentioned Elfates (liall be paya-
' ble by the Tenants and Occupiers, who fhalldedutSt

* the fame out of the Rents payable by them to us.'

Ir is remarkable, that througii the whole the Lan-

guage is fuch as could indeed become none but an

ahjoliite Proprietary ; all dictatorial ; all in chiefs as

Lord Paramount -, as if there was no King in JJrael^ nor

any Interefl; worthy Confideration, but the Proprietary

Intereft \ as if there was no Occafion for Royal Injiruc^

tions^ or as if it was impofTible any fuch fhould inter-

fere with theirs ; and as if the Provincial Legiflature

was a Nofe of Wax to be twilled into what Shape

they pleafed.

Such were thefe Inftru£lions : And as to their Ef-

fe(5l in the Houfe, it was fuch as was naturally to be

expefted : They faw a Controverfy without End be-

fore them, produflive in its Way of all Manner of

Calamities public and private, and to be prevented or

fliortened only by a Submifiion equally ruinous.

They faw this ; and it threw them into Agonies,

tho' not into Defpair.

The firft Expedient they made ufe of was the fol-

lowing Meffage to the Governor.
' May it pleafe the Governor,

' The Houfe have taken into their moft ferious

' Confideration the Proprietary Inftrudions relating

' to the palling of Money Bills, which the Governor
' has been pleafed to lay before us -, and as we are

' fully convinced the prefent unhai^py Circumftances
' of this Province require very large and immediate
* Supplies, we have likewife confidered the Funds

* whereby
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' whereby fuch Sums as we judge abfolutely necefiary

* for the Security of the Province may be funk, but
* every Thing we have hitherto been able to propofe,
* mud be rendered in a great Degree fruitlefs by thofe

* Inftrudions if adhered to.

' We therefore requeft the Governor would be
* pleafed to inform us, whether he does not appre-
* hend himfelf at Liberty, notwithftanding the faid

* Proprietary Injtru£iions^ to pafs fuch equitable Bills

' as we may orrer him, if confiftent with his own
' Judgment, and agreeable to luch Laws as have
' been enacted by his PredeceiTors, and received the
' Royal Aficnt.'

To this the Governor anfwered,
' Gt7itleme'n^

' I am very gUd to ht-ar the Houfe have taken the
' Money Bills into their ierious Confideration, and
' the Proprietary Inftruftions on that Subjeft.

' It would be with great Reludance, efpecially at

' this Time, if I fhould differ in Sentiments with the
' Houfe of Reprefentatives. You will be pleafed to
* obferve how 1 am circumlfanced, and that I cannot
* recede from my Inft-ruclions without riflcing both
' my Honour and Fortune, which, I am perfuaded,
* you. Gentlemen^ are too equitable to defire.'

A Bill tor ftriking the Sum of Sixty Thoufand
Pounds in Bills of Credit, and giving the fame to the

King's Ufe, and for providing a Fund to fink the

fame, by laying an Excife on Wine, Rum, Brandy,

and other Spirits, was the Refult ; 10,000/. of which
was appropriated as the Qiiota of the Province to the

general Fund for the common Service and Defence of

the Colonies, and rendered fubjecl to the Orders of the

Earl of Loudon \ 10,000/. to difcharge the Debt
contraded bv the Province for the Provifions furnifh-

ed tor the Expedition againft Crown Points which
Debt had been unavoidably incurred, and could no
otherwife be difcharged ; no Part of the 115,000/.

granted by Parliament for the Colonies, having been

allotted to Penfyhania: And the Refidue, after pay-

ing
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Ing fuch Debts as had been contraded fince the Ex-
penditure of the 55,000/. was de(tined for the cur-

rent Service, as the Managers appointed by the faid

A6"t, with the Confent and Approbation of the Go-
vernor, and not otherwife, Ihould diredt.

- When the faid Bill was prefented to the Governor,
he made ufe of the Anfwer of courfe, That he would
give it all the Difpatch in his Power ; but afterwards

he gave them notice by Meffage, That Difficulties had
arifen ; and that he defired a Conference with a Com-
mittee of the Houfe in order to a Difcufiion of them.

A Committee was ordered accordingly ; at which

(Sepi. 13.) the Governor was pleafed to exprefs him-
felf to the following Purport, Z'iz.

* That although, at the Requeft of the Houfe, he
' had laid the Proprietary Inftruftions before them
' with the utmoft Candour, yet he was furprized to
' find there was a Claufe in the Bill now before him,
* whereby the Surplus-Money (if any) was to be in the
* Difpofition of the Affembly, contrary to the faid

' Proprietary Inflru(5lions : That the Term for fink-
* ing the Sum granted to the King's Ufe was too
* long, and would depreciate the Value of the Cur-
* rency : That fo long a Time was conttary to the
* Senfe of the Miniftry, and the Spirit of the Adt of
' Parliament, which reftrains the Eaftern Colonics
' from ftriking Bills of Credit for any longer Term,
* even upon the mod preffing Emergencies, than Five
' Years only : That in the Report of the Board of
* Trade on the Adt pafled by this Adembly for grant-
* ing Sixty Thoiijand /'i'^^i'^j to the King's Ufe, the
* chief Reafon their Lorddiips urged for not advifing
* his Majefty to difallow that Adt, was the Shortnels
* of the Time for finking the fame ; and that there
' were many Ways to link the Sum granted to the
* King's Ufe, by the pref-nt Bill, without extending
* the tixcifefor fo long a Time.'

At the Requeft of the Committee he alfo gave

them the Heads of \iv> Objedvions in writing i namely,

B b J. To
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I. To the Length of the Term of Twenty Years

for finking the faid Sum, as It might endanger the in-

tire Lofs of the Currency ; and as the Lords of Trade
had afligned the Shortnefs of the Time prefcribed in

the 60,000/. Aft, as their Reafon forudvifing his

Majefty to give his Affcnt to it. 2. To the Difpofi-

tion of the Surplus-Money by the AfTembly alone. 3,

To the fubjefting the 10,000/. given as a Contribu-

tion to the general Fund, to the Order of Lord Lou-

dan only, and not of the Commander in chief for the

Time being. 4. To the Application of any Part of

the Money to the Difcharge of the 10,000/. given

for the Ufe of the Crown-Poini Expedition, as the faid

Sum was iffoed upon a Fund already eftablifhed.

His other Objedtions, being of a lefs general Na-
ture, need not to be fpccified. And in the Clofe of

all. That he might be thoroughly underjlood^ he farther

chofe to exprefs himfelf as follows : To wit, *' That
he had had feveral Applications made to him from the

Frontier, requelling the Aid of the Legiflature in

their prefent diftrefied Circumftances : That the Eyes

©f the neighbouring Colonies were upon them ; and, a-

bove all, that the Nation of England were in Expec-
tation of their granting the necelTary Supplies for the

King's Service : That he was forry to find the firft

Bill offered to him (liould be fuch as he could not

pafs : And that he hoped they would fo conduct

themfeives as that he might make a. favouraMg Repre-
fentation of their Condud; to his Majefty."

The Houfe, on the other hand, having taken thefe

Objeftions into Confideration, appointed a Committee
to colled the Senfeof the Houfe in Anfwer to them,

which upon the Report was approved, and fent up to

the Governor by the Committee of Conference.

And this Anfwer, fo far as regards the Objeftions

above ftated, can be given in no Terms fo* appofite as

their own, viz.

' I. The Houfe chofe, at this Time, an Excife Bill

* rather than a Land-tax Bill, to avoid any Difpute
* about taxing the Proprielary-EJiaU, and becaufe, as

' ic
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it was a Mode of raifing Money they were ufed to

and underftood, the Biil might more fpeedily be

formed and brought to Effeft, fo as to anfwer the

prefent prefilng Emergency ; and being in the fame

Form with a Number of preceding Excife Bills, that

had been paficd by former Governors, gone through

the Offices at Home, and received the Royal AfTent;

they well hoped it might meet with no Objedions.
* The lafl: Time it pafled, the Term was Ten
Years. No Inconvenience arofe from the Length
of that Term. Could we have funk the Sum we
wanted by the Excife in that Term, we fhould not

defire to extend it. But we expe6t it will not yield

more in Twenty Years than the Sixty Thoufand

Founds granted. The A£l of Parliament made for

the Eaftern Colonies, is not in Force here. Had
the Parliament thought it fit that this Province

ITiould be governed by that A(5l, they would not

have excluded Penfyhania out of the Bill, as they

actu-ally did. Governor Hamilton had formerly of-

fered to extend the Excife to any Term, during

which we would load it with -Three Thoufand Founds

per Annum^ granted to the Crown. From whence
we concluded the Term of Twenty Years would

not be objefted to, Sixty Thoufand Founds being

granted.

* Other Taxes or Excifes on other Confumptions

might poffibly be laid, but we have no Experience

of them : They will require a Time of more Leifure

to be v.-ell confidered, and Laws for colleding them
properly formed, fo as to be effectual, and not inju-

rious to our Trade. If this War continues, v/e may
foon want them ail •, and the fucceeding AfTembly

may take thofe Matters in hand immediately after

their Meeting, fo as to have fuch new Excifes ready

before the Money now granted is expended ; tho'

we ftill think a well proportioned Tax on Property,

the moft equal and juft Way of raifing Money.
* If every Man who received our Bills of Credit in

Payment, was obliged to keep them in his Hands
B b 2 ' till
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* till the End of Twenty Years, to be fure the Length
* of the Term would occafion a proportionable Depre-
' ciation. But they being a legal Tender in all Pay-

ments, and the PoffefTor ablt to exchange them im-
mediately for their Value, it is not Length of Term,

* but Excefs of Quantity, that muft occafion their

Depreciation; and that Quantity is by this Bill

yearly to diminifh. Befides, the Eighty Thoiijand
* Pounds we have out on Loan, is now to fink in the
' next fix Years, which will greatly Icfien our Cur-
' rency, and confequently leflen the Danger of the
* Depreciation.

' If the Quantity fhould prove too great, which
' we believe it will not, a fubfequent Aifl, laying
* Excife or Duty on other Commo;iities, encreafing

* the Duty ^^r Gallon, raifing it alfo from private
* Confumption, or obtaining Money by any other
' Means for the publick Service, may be made, and
' the Money applied to the more fpeedy Sinking this
' Sixty T'hoi'.fand Pounds.

'• 2. There wiil probably be little or no Surplus left

* to the Difpofition of the Aflembly. People now
' leave the Province fafter than they come into it.

* The Importation of Germans is pretty much over.

* Many go fro?n us to fettle where Land is cheaper.—

>

* The Danger attending Frontier Settlements will

* probably be long remembered, even after a Peace
* may be reilored. And if our Inhabitants diminifh,
* the Excife will be lefit:ned inftead of being in-

* crcafed.—At its beft, it produces, communibus An-
* nis^ not more than Ihree 'ihcufand Pounds per An-
* num.

' In former Excife Laws the Affembly have had the

* Difpofition of t\\Q.yVhGle.—They preferved the pub-
' lick Credit ; paid all publick Debts pundually
' every Year; and have not abufed the Truft repofed

* in them.
' The inllroction is not a Royal but Proprietary In-

' firuction, calculated to eftabiifli arbitrary Govern^.

* i::cnt among us, to dylrefs the JJJembly and People,

• - ' and
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and put it out of their Power to fupport their Com-

plaints at Home. It would, moreover, deprive us

of a jiift Right and Privilege, enjoyed from the frji

Settlement of the Country.
' 3. Lord Loudon is a Nobleman diftinguiflied by

the great Trufl: the Crown hath placed in him. Wc
have likewife received a high Charader of his In-

tegrity and Uprightnefs, which induces us to con-

fide in him. The Chance oi War (which Heaven
prevent) may, after feveral Removes, give him a

Succeflbr unknown to us. If it fhould be found

neceffary and convenient before the Money is ex-

pended, the Governor and Aflembly can at any

Time, by a little A6t, fubjed: the Remainder to

the Order of his SucceiTor, the Commander in Chief

for the Time being.

' 4. It is true, there was a Fund appropriated to

fink the Notes iffued for the Grant to the Crown-

Point Expedition. That Fund in a great Meafure

fails by the Lofs of one whole County to the Enemy,
and the Abandoning confiderable Parts of other

• Counties, where Lands mortgaged to the Loan-
• Office are fituated. The whole Sum was appro-
' priated to the King's Service. And if thofe Notes
' had not been iffued, that Affiftance could not have
• been given, as our Affairs were then circumftanced.

They cannot be redeemed in due Time by that
' Fund, without adding to the Diifreffes of the Peo-
' pie, already too great •, and the Publick Credit

'ought to be kept up, as it may be wanted on fome

*^uture Emergency. Befides, thofe Notes bear In-

'tereft, and at this Time the Province is lefs able

* than ever to pay Intereft. Vv'^e fhould now fave

• Money by all Means in our Power,'
* 10. The Fund appropriated for finking the Fivs

' Thoufand Pounds, given for the Canada Expedition,
' was broke in upon by the late extraordinary De-
' mands for publick Money. Five Thoufand Pounds
' was given in Provifions to General Braddocky and
' near Four Thoufand Pounds more to cut a Road

B b 5
* for
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* for the King's Service at the Inftance of that Ge-
' neral; befides Jarge Sums for the Maintenance of
* Indiam, extraordinary and expenfive Treaties, 6?<r.

' not expefted or forefeen when the Fund was laid.

* It may therefore fall fnort, and the outftanding

' Debts not pay the^Whole j but, however, the Fub-
* lick Credit ought to be fupported -, and the new
* laid Excife is the moft proper Fund to fupply De-'
' iiciencies in the Old.

' The Floufe cannot be fuppofed infenfible of the

' DiftrefTes of their Fellow Subjeds on the Frontiers.

' Several of the Members refide there. They hoped
' they had in this Bill provided for thofe People the

' Means of fpeedy Affiftance, and avoided all Ob-
' jeiflions. They fee none now of Importance enough,
* in their Opinion, to prevent the PaiTage of the Bill.

' They grant the Money freely to the King's Ufe,
' and cannot admit of Amendments to a Money Bill

:

' They therefore perfuade themfelves, that the Gover-
' nor will confider the prefent Circumftances of the

' Province, and the Confequences of difpiriung the

' Inhabitants, by <:/d'/'nw7f them at this Time of their

' Privilege^^ without which they would think the

' Country fcarce worth defending ; and that he will

' not fuifer a Proprietary Injiru^ion, new, unjuft, and
* unfeafonable, to deprive his Majejly of a Grant fo

' large, fo freely given, and fo necejfary for his Service ;

' and for the Prelervation of the Proprietary Efiate, as

' well as the fecuring the Lives and Fortunes of the

* Inhabitants, who promifed themfelves great Hap-
* pinefs in being placed immediately under his Care
' and Protedion.'

The Kings of Great-Britain have a Negative on

Law^S as well as the Deputy- Governors of Penfyha-,

7na: ^ut then they ufe it as rarely as poffible ; and

when ^hey do, they rather demur than refufe : But:

the Depiuy-Governor of Penfyhaniay having no fuch-

Managements to obferve, thought the peremptory

Stile the beft ; and fo fent down the Secretary with a

verbal Meffage, which is entered in the Minutes of

the Province in thefe Words

:

S I Ry
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^ S I R,
' The Governor returns the Bill, intituled, ' An

" Ad: for ftriking the Sum of Sixty Thou/and Pounds^

" in Bills of Credit, and giving the fame to the

*' Kincr's Ufe, and for providing a Fund to fink the

*' Bills fo to be emitted, by laying an Excife upon
" Wine, Rum, Brandy and other. Spirits.' And his

' Honour commands me to acquaint the Houfe,
' That he will not give his Aflent to it ; and,

* there being no Perfon to judge between the Go-
' vernor and the Houfe in thefe Parts, he will im-
* mediately tranfmit to his Majefty his Reafons fot

' fo doing.'

The Remainder of that Day (the 15th; as it maf
be furmifed, was wafted in a vain Diicuflion of the

Difficulties they were involved in: For the Houfe

broke up without coming to any Refolution. The
next was a Blank likewife : No Bufinefs was done

:

But, on the Third, having refumed the Confideration

of the Governor's Objedions to their Bill, the Com-
mittees Report thereupon, the Governor's verbal

Meflage refufing his Affent to the faid Bill, and the

Proprietaries Ini^rudions, prefcribing to the Reprefen-

tatives of the Freemen of the Province, the Modes of

their raifing Money for the King's Service, they came

to the following Refolutions : To wit.

' That the faid Proprietary Inftruftions are arbi-

* trary and unjuft, an Infraftion of our Charter, a

' total Subverfion of our Conftitution, and a manifeii

' Violation of our Rights, as free-born Subjects of

' England.
' That the Bill for granting Sixty Thoufand Pounds

* to the King's Ufe, to which the Governor has

* been pleafed to refufe his Affent, contains no-

« thing " inconfiftent with our Duty to the Crown,
•* or the Proprietary Rights,'* and is agreeable to

' Laws which have been hitherto enacted within this

* Province, and received the Royal Approbation.

B b 4 ! That
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' That the Right of granting Supplies to the Crown
is in the AfTembly alone, as an eflential Part of our
Gonftitution, and the Limitation of all fuch Grants

as to the Matter, Manner, Meafure and Time, is

only in them.
' That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, that 'the

many frivolous Objedions, whicli our Governors
have been advifed from Time to Time to make to

our Money-Bills, were calculated with a View to

embarrafs and perplex the Reprefentatives of the

People, to prevent their doing any Thing effec-

tual for the Defence of their Country, and thereby

render them odious to their gracious Sovereign,

and to their Fellow Subjefls, both at Home and
Abroad.
' That the Proprietaries encreafing their Reftridions

upon the Governor, beyond what they had ever

done before, at a Time when the Province is. in-

vaded by the King's Enemies, and barbarous Tribes

of Indians are ravaging the Frontier Settlements; and
their forbidding the Faffing of any Bills whereby

Money may be raifed for the Defence of the Inha-

bitants, unlefs thofelniirudions are ftri(5bly complied

with, is tyrannical, cruel and opprefTive, v/ith Re-
gard to the People, and extremely injurious to the

King's Service : Since, if the AfTembly fhould ad-

here to their Rights, as they juftly might, the

whole Province would be thrown into Confufion,

abandoned to the Enemy and loft to the Crown.
' The Houfe, therefore, referving their Rights in

their full Extent on all future Occafions, and pro-
testing againft the Proprietary Inftrudions and
Prohibitions, do, neverthelefs, in Duty to the

King, and Compaffion for the fuffering Inhabitants

of their diftreffed Country, and in humble but full

Confidence of the Juftice of his Majefty and a

Briii/h Parliament, wave their Rights on this prefent

Occafion only \ and do further Refohe, That a new
Bill be brought in for granting a Sum of Money to

' the
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' the King's Ufc, and that the fame be made conforni-
* able to the laid Inftruftions/

By this new Bill, both the Sum and the Time wai
reduced one Half: That is to fay, the Sum to

30,000 /. and the Time for raifing it, by Excife, to

Ten Years. The Bill was ioi mediately prepared and

read, and the next Day was fent up to the Governor,

who, on the 2cth, condefcended to fignify, That he

was ready to pafs the fame into a Law, provided, a

Claufe therein relating to the Fines and Forfeitures, be-

ing paid into the Treafury, was firfl: flruck out; which,

on Account of the prefent Exigency of Affairs, having

been alfo agreed to by the Houfe, the faid Bill was,

on the lift of Septembery pafled accordingly into a

Law.
Under thefe Circumftances, in this Manner, and

for thefe Confiderations, had Governor Denny the

Honour to extort this Propri€i.:'ry- Sacrifice from thefe

honell, confiderate, able, fpirited Men, who had

itood in the Gap for fo many Years, and who had
never been driven out of it, if it had been pofTible

for them to have faved their Country and its Conili-

turion too.

To the Cruelty of the Conjuncture alone they ^avc

Way : Not to any Superiority of Reafon in their Ad-
verfaries, nor through any Failure of Integrity or For-

titude in themfclves.

Of this, a fufficient Teftimonial remains ftill to be

given out of their Minutes ; wherein are to be found

(and it is to be hoped will for ever remain) the Re-

raarks of the Committee, by Order of the Houfe, oi\

the Proprietaries Inftru^lions already before the Reader,

which contain as full a Vindication of themfelves and
their Condu6t, as is in the Power of Thoughts and
Words to exprefs -, and confequently as full an Ex-
pofition of the Claims and Demands brought againll

them.

Too long, however, is this Performance to be

given in the Entire ; more efpecially in the Clofe of

fo long a Narration J and too fignificant is it to admit

2 of
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of any Abridgment : To the Appendix, therefore, the

Reader mufl be referred, if he has a Curiofity to fed

it •, where it is lodged, as a Requifite, without which
neither his Entertainment nor his Information could

be complete.

It will fuffice to fay in this Place, That it was una-

nimoufly approved of and agreed to by the Houfe :

And that the Houfe was unanimous alfo in Refolving
** That it was highly necelTary, a Remonflrance

fhould be drawn up and fent Home, fetting forth, the

true State of Penfyhania, and reprefenting the perni*'

cious Confequences to the British Intereft, and to

the Inhabitants of that Province, if contrary to their

Charters and Laws, they were to be governed by Pro-

prietary InJiru5iions.'''*

The true State of Penfyhania is now before us.— It

is apparent the AiTemblies of that Province have

afted from the Beginning on the defenjive only:—
The Defenfive is what every Man, by the Right and

Law of Nature is intitled to.—Jealoufy is the firft Prin-

ciple of Defence : If Mtn were not to fufpedl, they

would rarely, if ever, be upon their Guard.

—

Magna
Cbarta is apparently founded upon this Principle

;

nay, provides. That Oppofition fhould be always at

Hand to confront and obviate Danger..

—

Penn^ the

Founder of the Colony, founded it upon Magna
Cbarta i And, as we have 'ittn^ the Birthrights of

his Followers were rather enlarged than diminilhed by
his Inrtitutions.—That the latter Part of his adive

Life, therefore, was employed in undermining his

own P'oundations, only ferves to excite our Concern,

That fo few fhould be of a Piece with themfelves ; and

to make him aniwerable in Part for the TrefpafTes of

his Heirs.

Fatally verified, however, we fee, both there and

every where elfe, the Fable of the y^^v, which having

been gratified with as much Wood only as would ferve

it for a Handle, became immediately the Inftrumcnt

to hew down the Foreft, Root and Branch, from
whence it was taken.

i It
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It is as apparent, on the other Hand, That thefe

Prf'prietaries have a6led an offenfive Part \ have fee up
unwarrantable Claims ; have adhered to them by In-

ftru^ions yet more unwarrantable ; have availed them-
feJves of the Dangers and Diftrcircs of the Province,

and made it their Bufinefs (at leall their Deputies

have) to increafe the Terrors of the Times, pur-

pofely to unhinge the prefent Syftem •, and, by the

Dint of AlTumptions, Snares, Menaces, Afperfions,

Tumults, and every other unfair Practice whatfoever,.

would have either bullied or wheadled the Inhabitants

out of the Privileges they were born to : Nay, they

have aflually avov/ed this perfidious Purpofe, by
avowing and difperfing thofe Pamphlets in which the

faid Privileges are infolently, v.'ickedly and foolifhly-

pronounced repugnant to Government, the Sources

of Confufion ; and fuch as, having anfwered the

great End of caufing an expeditious Settlement, for

which alone they were granted, might be refumed at

Pleafure, as incompatible with the Bitfatorial Power,

they now challenge, and would fain exercife.

And This being the Truth, the plain Truth, and

nothing but the Truth, there is no need to diredl'

the Cenfures of the Public -, which, on proper In-

formation, are always fure to fall in the right Place.

The Parties before them are the Two Proprietaries

of a Province and the Provinc£ itfelf.- And Who
or What are thefe Proprietaries ? In the Province,

unfizeable Subjeds and unfufficient Lor^. At

Home, Gentlemen, 'tis true, but Gentlemen fo very

private, that in die Herd of Gentry they are hardly

to be found : Not in Court j not in Office ; not in

Parliament.

And which is of moft Confequence to the Commu-

nily ; Whether their private Efiate Ihall be taxed^ or

the Province fnall be faved ?

Whether thefe Two private Gentlemen, in Virtue

of their ahfolute Proprietary/hip, Ihall convert fo many

Fellow- Suhjeas, born as free as themfelves, into Vaf-

fals ? Or, Whether fo noble and ufeful a Province^

. fhali
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Diall for ever remain an Afylum for all that wi/h to re-

main as free as the Inhabitants of it have, hitherto,

made a Shift to preferve themfelves ?

Sub Judice Lis eji.

What Part the Offices here at Home have taken in

this Controverfy, it will be Time enough to fpecify

when 'tis over : And Appeals refpedfully made argue

a Prefumption, That Right will be done.

But one Circumftance more, therefore, remains

to be added in Behalf of this perfeaaed Province, which

is, the Teflimonial of Commodore Spry, contained in

the following Extrafts from Two of his Letters to one

Mr. Level, a Gentleman of Philadelphia, and by
him communicated to the Speaker of the AlTembly.

To wit.
' Augtift 5, 1 ys^,

* 'Tis impoffible to conceive how much I am
* obliged to the Gentlemen of Pennfylvania for their

' ready Concurrence in fupplying his Majefty's Ships
' in North-America with fuch a Number of Seamen,
' at their Government's Expence ; and I muft entreat

' you to make my moft grateful Acknowledgments
' to your Speaker, and the reft of the Gentlemen con-
' cerned in it.*

_

' Augujij, 1756.
* I have joined Mr. "Holmes, and we are now under

^ Sail, with a fair Wind, for Louijhourg. L aft Night a

' Ship lucKily arrived with Twenty-nine Seamen more
' from the People of your good Province : God blefs

* them ! I fhall ever gratefully remember and ac-
* knowledge it. 1 have the Seamen all on board
* my own Ship, except four that are fick at the
^ Ilofpital'

A P P E N-
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Containing fundry Original Papers, relative to the feveral Points

of Controverfy between the Governors and Afiembiies of
Penfylvania.

To the Honourable THOMAS PENN, ^-v^ RICHARD PENN, Proprie-

taries of the Province of Pennfylvania, l£c.

The REPRESENTATION ^/ //;^ General-Assembly of the

/aid Province^ met at Philadelphia, the Twenty-third Day of the Sixth

Month, 1 75 1.

May it pleafe the Proprietaries,

T~HE Hilt Settlers of thi< Proviiicr unanimoufly concurred wirh yoiT wortIw Fa-
ther, to [ay the Foundation of their Settlements, in doing Jiii'tice to the Nati'.-e

Indians, by coming among them as Friend?, upon an equitable Piirchale only : This
foon appeared to be the belt and fafelt Way to begin the Infant Settlement, bv the V^e-

neration and Love it procured from thofe People, who kindly fupplied the Wants of
many, then deltitute of the NecefTaries of Life ; and, as the Settlements increafed, re-

tired to make Room for their new Gnelts, Itill preferving that Efletm and Veneration
which had been fo Itrongly impreffed upon their Minds. By this voluntary Retreat,

all were fatisfied, for there was Room enough for al! ; and the gcod Faith (b carefully

kept with thole who were neareit, gave the more diliant Indian Nations that favour-

able Opinion of us, which our continuing to a6t on the fame Principles of Jnftice hath
fupported to this Day : They entered freely into our Alliance ; they became the Guards
of our Frontiers againit the jFrf;zf/3, and French Indians, by obliging them to obferve a
Neutrality towards us, as we experienced during the Cour'e of the laft War; and we
have Real'on to think we now fhare largely in their Affe61ions. But this beneticisi

Friendfliip hath neither been procured nor continued without a very great Expence to

the People of this Province, efperially for fome Years paft, wherein v/e find the Af-
femblirs opened their Hands liberally to all the Purpofes of Peace, among
thole who could beft, under God, prtferve our diftant Settlements againlt

the Depredations of an active and powerful Enemy ; without itriflly en-
quiring at thst Time, how far the People alone ought to bear the Burden of thofe

Expences. But as that Burden became yearly m«re and more heavy, the AfTemblies

were ratmally led to requelt the Afi'iftance of the Proprietaries, and v»e hoped an Ap-
plication lb apparently reafonable might have their Approbation, We are therefore

much conce'rn'd to receive an Anfwer To difrcrent from our Exptftations, in which the

Proprietaries are pleaied to lay, ' That they do nof 'onceive themlclves under any
* Obligation to contribute to Indian or any otV.er publick Expei;ces, even tho' Taxes
* were laid on the People for the Ciiarges cf Government : But as there is not One
* Shilling levied on the People for that Service, there is the lefi Reafrin for alking anjr

.* Thing of them. Notwithllanding which, they have charged themfetves with paying

.* to the Interpreter, m.ucn more than could be due to him on any Tieaties for Land,
* and are at this Time at the Expence of maintaining his Son, with a Tutor, in the
* /?/^;'.<7« Country, to learn their Language and Cuitoms for the Service of the Pro*
* vince, as wei! as of fundry other Charges on Indian Affairs, That they have been
* at coufidtrable Expence for the Service ot the Province both \n England and here

j

* that I hey purcfafe the Lmd from the Indians, and pay them lor it ; and thnt they
* are under no ^'rest.-r Obligation to contribute to the P'.ibiKk Charges xXmii any other
* Chief Governor of any of ths other Colonie;,'

Upon
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Upcm which we beg Leave refpeflfully to reprefent to our Proprietaries, That thej

Preferving a good Underftanding with the Indians, more particularly advances the In-

tereff- and Value of the Proprietary Eftate than that of any other Eftate in the Province,

as it gives the Proprietaries an Oppoitunity of purchafing at a low Price, and felling at

high Rates, great Trafts of Land on the Frontiers, which would otherwife be im-

prafiicable. That therefore, tho' they may conceive themfelves under no Obligation

by Law, they are under the much ftronger Obligations of natural Equity and Juftice,

to contribute to theExpence of thofe Iniiian Treaties and Prefent?, by which that good

Underiianding, fo heneficiaJ to them, is maintaineti. That altho' formal Taxes
have not been laid in this Province during fome Years palt, for the Support of the

Proprietaries Lieutenant Governor, and defraying the Charges of /»i/«« Treaties, yet

the Intereft of our Paper Money is a virtual Tax on the People, as it arifes out of,

a^^d is paid by, their Labour, and our Excife is a real Tax, yielding about Three

Thoufand Poumh per A?iH!imf which is principally expended in thofe Services, befides

the Tax of Licences of vatious Kinds, amounting to confideiahle Snms yearly,

which have been appropriated wholly to the Support of the Governor. That the Af-

femhliesof this Province have always paid the Accounts of our Indian Interpreter for

his Publick Services to hi<. full Satisfa<aion ; and we believe future Afiemblies will not

fail to do, in that Refpeft, what may rea!bnal)ly be expefted from them, when his

Son fliall be thought qnalif.rd to fiicceed him. Nor do we doubt their Difcharging all

juft Debts for Expences properly cliargeable to the Pi'ovince, whether made here or in

England, whenever the Accounts are exhibited. We are neverthelefs thankful to ouf.

Proprietaries for their Care in our Aff^iirs, and their Endeavours to provide a wel^

qualified Surcelfor to our prefent Interpreter, as fuch a One may be of Service to ih^

Publick, as well as to the private Intereftsof their Faaiily.

We would farther entreat our Proprietaries to confider, That their great Eflate not!

lying in Britain, is happily exempt fiom the Burdens borne by their Fellow SubjeSsj

there, and cannot, by any Law of ours, now in being, i)e taxed here. That there-j

fore, as they are not obliged, on Account of that Eftate, to bear any Part of the

Charge of any War the BnVz/?; Nation maybe involv'd in, they may with us more

freely contribute to the Expence of preferving Peace, efpeciallyon the Borders of their

own Lands, as the Value of thofe Lands fo much depends upon it.

We beg Leave further to obferve to our Propi-ietaries, that the A6t forbidding alll

others to purchafe Lands of the Natives, eftablifhes a Monopoly folely in their Favour
j,

that therefore they ought to bear the whole Charge of Treaties with the Indians fori

Land only, as they reap the whole Benefit. And that their paying for Land (bought,:

as we conceive, much the cheaper for the Provincial Prefents accompanying thofe'i

Treaties) which Land they fell again to vaft Advantage, is not a fatisfaflory Reafoni

why they fliould not bear a Part of the Charge of fuch other Treaties, as tend to the.j

common Welfare and Peace of the Province.

Upon the whole, fmce the Proprietaries Interefts are fo conflantly intermixed, more?

orlefs, with thofeof the Province, in all Treaties with our Indian Allies; andfinc«(

ir appears that the Proprietaries think they already pay more than their Share, and the I

People (who have dilburfed near fi'^^'d' T/fjc^/ii -Powwd'j within thefe Four Years, on u

thole Occafions) think they pay abundantly too much, we apprehend that the furefti

Wav to prevent Dilfatisfaff ion on all Sides, will be, to fix a certain Proportion of the.

Charge of all future Provincial Treaties with the India?is, to be paid by the Proprie-

taries and Province refpeflively ; and this, we hope, they will on further Confideration

agree to, not only as it is in itfelf an equitable Propofal, but as it may tend to pre-

ferve that Union and Harmony between the Proprietaries and People, fo evidently ad-

vantageous to both.

Sigti'df by Order of the Hcufe,

Isaac NoviKis, Speaker.

Th«p
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*rhe Proprietaries
ANSWER to the

foregoing Reprefentation

of the Houfe of Repre-

fentatives.

Laid before the Houfe, May

23> ^751-

GENTLEMEN,
THE true and real Intereji of the

People ivhorn you reprefmt is, as

k ought to be, the principal Objed of our

Concern ; We /hall, on all Occajions, /heiv

them that ive hanje it confantly in Fieiv :

We nvill ufe our utfnoft Endea^uours to pro-

cure it, at the Expence of our onxjti priimte

fortunes, 'whenever it appears to us necef-

fary ; and, in coiifidering the Matter ofyour

B-eprefentation, jhall endeavour to a£lfuch

a Part as voould be thoughtjujf, by Pefons
ivhoUy difmterefied, both vuith regard to us

2. That the Reprefentatives ofthe People

are not fo difmterejled, feems mofl certain
\

ivherefore, fuppoftng they fanxi this Matter

in a Light very differentfrom that in n,vhicb

it appears to us, and that they ivere not ac-

tuated by any Inclination on the one Hand to

»ppcfe our Intereji, or on the other to infiu-

tnce theiveaker Part of the EleSlors by ap-

fearing zealousfor theirs (-ivhich njoe ivould

trufi and hope is the Cafe) yet ^we may con-

tinue to differ in Sentimentsfrom them on the

Heceffity of the defired Affijiance, ivithout

being liable to any Imputation of ?!egle£ling

the Intereft ofthe Province in the Opinion of
the World.

REPORT on /^^ P R o P R I E-

T A R I E s Anfwer, he.

In Obedience to the Order of the Houfe,yottr

Committee have conftdered the Repiefen-

tation 7nade by a former Affembly to the

Proprietaries concerning Indian Affairs,

ivitb their Anfwer delivered to this

Houfe ; andfnee allfurther Application

to the Proprietaries on the Subje^ of that

Reprefentatioti is 71010forbidden, and they

feem to require that their Anfv^erJhould be

put on the Minutes of Affembly, voc are

ofOpinion that the Reprefentation not hi-

therto made puhlick Jhoidd accompany it,

nvith fuch ofthe folloi.ving Remarks made
on each Paragraph of the faid Anfa:er as

the Houfe fiail think proper,

I. /^ N the firft Paragraph of the An-
\J fwer, we (hall juft obferve, that

the Declaration it contains is a noble One,

and worthy of the Rank our Proprietaries

hold among us ; we only wiih that in the

prefent Cafe they had thought fit to give a

Pi oof of the Sincerity with which it is

made, fuch as would have been fatisfafto-

ry to others, fince our Affemblies are e-

fteemed interefted Judges.

and them.

7. The Infinuation in the fecond Para-

graph, as if the Afleinbiy were afluated

by an Inclination to oppofe the Proprieta-

ry Interefts, we look upon to be injuri-

ous 5 and as groundlefs as the other Sup-
pofition, that the Members might have in

View their future Eleflion, of which we
fhall take farther Notice when we come to

the fixth Paragraph, where it is again re-

peated. No Inftance can be given of that

Aflembly's oppofmg, or attempting to op-

pofe, the Proprietary Intereft. It rather

appears that they thought they were con-

fulting thofe Interefts 2;zj'/;£<r£'r>' Point in

Slueffion, if it be confident with the Pro-

prietary Intereft to have a good under-

ftanding with the People i, fince'^he Reprefentation exprefly propofcd a Method of

preveffting Mifunderftandings for the future.

3. After vje had ordered our Governor
to giveyoti the Anfvoer, tVuhich he did, to

yourformer Application, ive had no Reafon

to efcpeB a Repetition of the Application di-

tseBly to ourfelves ; asyou might iveli fitf>-

fofe ive had confidered the Maiter hrfore

nue had returned ourf'f Avfvjer, and the

Repeating the Requejl could only produce the

Repeating the Anfwer; the Occafwn for

^bicb dees net appear to us. It is poffible^

that

3. In th« third Paragraph, the Repre-
fentation is treated as a mere Repetition of

a former Application, and therefore im-
proper, as '• repeating the Requeft could
" only produce the repeating the An-
" fwer"' : But the Repreuntation appear*

to your Committee to contain, not only 4
Repetition of the Requeft, hut new Rea-
fons in Support of it, and Anfwers to fuch

as had been given for refufmg it. And
fuch
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that one Furpofe may he, in order tofieiv,

more publickty, this Difference in Opinion

betivcer, us and you.rjel'ves ; and if that

ivas enjer intended, it 'vjill be convenient

that ive Jbould Jet this Matter in a clear

Light, (altho'' it tnay make our Anfiver

longer than ive could <wijh) that the true

Slate of the Matter may appear.

4. We did not fpeak our o'vun Sentiments

only n.vkcn lue bejorefaid. We nvere under

no greater Obligntion to contribute to the

fublick Charges than any Chief Go'vernor

»f another Colony : "That ^vas the Opinion

ofthe Lords of 'Trade, luhen, upon an dp-
plication made to the King, by many conji-

derahle Inhabitants ofthe Pro'vince, that he

nxjoidd lie fleafed to gi've fonie Ordersfor
their Defence ; the Counfel, employed by the

Agent cfthe Houfe ofReprefentati'ves, infif-

ed, that, if any fuch Preparations ivere

iieceffary, the Proprietaries ought to be at

the Expcnce of them : But their Lordfnps

declared it their Opinion, That n.ve ivere

tiot obliged to be at a?iy Expence ofthat Na-

fuch a Repetition of an Application wft

think juftifiable in all Cafes ; except where'
we can be lure that the firlt Thoughts of

the Perfons apply'd to, are infallibly

right; or if wrong, that tliey are incapa-

ble of hearing Realon,

4. With Regard to the Opinion faid to

be decia ed by the Lords of Trade,
" that our Pi o))rietaries were no more o- >

•' bliged to contiibute to Publick Charges
*' than any other Goveinor in Chief of
•' the King's Colonies ;" your Committee
prefume to fuppofe their Lordfliips could

only mean, that as Governor in Chief the

Proprietaries were not obliged by Law ]

and not, that as Proprietaries they were
not obliged in Equity. The latter is the

Point at prefent in Dif])ute between the

Proprietaries and People of Pennflvania,
tlio' in this Paragraph evaded. The Al-
fembly mention no other Obligation but '

fuch as in their Opinion arifes from Rea-
ture, more than any other Go'Virnor in Chief fon and Juftice ; ihey humbly fubmit their

vf the Kin^s Colonies. Reafons to the Proprietaries Confiderati-

on, and from their Equity only, they hope

a Compliance with the Requeft. TheFofition imderftood as the Proprietaries would
underftand ir, muft as well hold good among the Goi'erned as the Governors of the

Colonies : For fliculd tlie wealthieft Inhabitant lay, he ought to pay no more to-

wards publick Charges than any othtr Inhabitant, he would be right, confidering

him merely as an Inhal^itant ; but as a Poffeffor of Property, he would be wrong }

and therefore Laws are made, obliging iuch as would not otherwife be juft, to pay in

Proportion to their Subftance.

5. We are fenfible that our ho72Gur^d Fa-

ther tJz the firf Settlement of the Province,

end at alt Times after, ivasftriBly c/treful

to do fuftice to the Indians, andpurchifed

handfrom- them befre it --ivasJettled ; but,

*we believe, ala.vnys at his o-ixin Charge ; at

leaji ive do net fnd a fingle Inftance of a
Turchafe having been, made at the Expence

ofthe People. So thai vjhat Share they had
in fuch Purchafes, lue are at a L'fs to

kno^t;, other than the Benefits and Conveni-
ences •Tvhich arofefroni the mattual Exchange

<ffriendly Offices vjith the Natives.

5< The fifth Paragraph feems intended

to combat an Affertion that the Purchafes

from the Indians were made with the Peo-
ple's Money. As we find no fuch Aflfer-

ticn in the Reprefenfation, we do not think

it neceffary at prefent to enquire how far,

or in what Inlfances, the People have had
a Share direflly or indirectly in any fuch

Purchafe'^. The Reprefenfation only in«

tirnates, that the Houfe conceived, Trei*
ties for the Purchafe of Land were made
on tnore leafonable Terms to the Proprie-

taries for the Provincial Prefents accom-
panyir^ftiich Treaties : And that this was

an additional Reafon why the Proprietaries fliould fear a proportionable Part, at leaft,

of the Expence of fuch Prelents ; (ince, fjefidps their Shaie of " the common Bene-
" fits and Conveniencies, which arilefrcm the mutual Exchange of Friendly Offices
•' with the Indians," they reap a particular A'.vantage to thrmfelves, and That a very

confiderable One. This Reafon we apprctitnd is not anl'wered in the prefent Para-
graj.'h ; it is only evaded, by changing the State of the Qnelfion. A Subtlety, in

our Opinion, unworthy the Dignity ot the Proprietaries and Chief Governorb of a
Province.

6. Had the neceffary publick Charges a- 6. On the fixihParagiaph we would oh-

tnountcd to tnore than the Revenue of the feive. That the Pvequelt to the Proprie-

Province, a?id a genfrulTax been Iciid on laries, that they vvauld he pleafed /e i^^flf I

the A'
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the People to defray thefame, there might

then ha-ve beenfame Colour to defire that lue

Jhould contribute ; hut as nofuch Tax has,

jor n>ery many Years, been, or tieed to be

laid, and the Charge of Go^'ernmcnt a-

mounts to little more than the one Half of
the common and ordinary Re'venue, thepref-

Ji?ig thus unfeafonahlyfor our Contribution,

appears, tve concei've, as an Attempt tc iji-

duce the 'weakeft of the People to imagine

yourfcl'ves to ha-ve an uncommon Regard to

their Interefs, and to be therefore the moft

proper Perfons to be continued as their Re-

prefentatives ; and the Matters ivhich

might the rather induce us fo to think, are

the folemn Repetition of this Requeft, and
treating it as if it nx>as a Matter of great

Falue and Co?fequence ; the Time of jnaking

your laJJ Reprefentation, jujl before an E-
leJlion ; and the printing the Report, and
mojl extraordinary Refolutions, luhich nvere

the Foundation offuchyour Reprefentation^

in your Votes, long before your Addrefs

cozdd, by a7iy Poflbility, come to our Hands
5

m-hich arefuch Matters as could not efcape

cur Obfervation, and wuhich nvotdd ahnoji

perfiuade us, that it ivas intended as an

Addrefs to the People, rather than to us.

N D I X. 5^5
a Part of Indian ExpenceS, was founded
on the I'uppofcd Equity of tjie Cafe ; and
that they would cor\{\r\\. lofetth the Pro-^

portion to be paid by them, wis propofed
as a Means of preventing DilTatlsfjflions

between them and the People, To thefe

Points, this Paiagiaph oniy anfwer--, that
the People are able enough to pay thefe Ex-
pences without the Afliltanre of the Pro-
prietaries. This likewilV feeins to be
ftaiting a new Queflion, and one that is

befidc the piefent I'ui pofe : For tho' it were
true that the People are able to pay, it does
not follow that they fliouKl therefore pay
unjuflj, nor is it likely that they will be

pleas d and fatisfied with lb doing, for
luch a Reafan. The Proprietaries are
likewife able to pay, they have Revenue e-

nough, but they do not think this a fufii-

cient Rtafon even to pay a Part ; why then
fliould it be thought lufficient to induce us
to pay the ivhole F The Charge contained
in this Paragraph, " that the Application
" was only an Attempt to induce the
" weakeft of the People to imagine the
" Houfe had an uncommon P^egard to
" their Intereft;^, and were therefore the

mod proper Perfons to be continued
" their Reprefentatives at the enfuing E-

*' leition" ; your Committee think an abfoluteMiftake, and unfupported by the lead
Degree of Probability. For there had not been for feme Years, nor was tkere expect-

ed to be, nor has there fince been, any Contell at Eledions between the Proprietary and
popular Interefts ; nor if there had, would it have been neceflary to take fuch Mea-
Aires, the Proprietaries having, of late Years, no formidable Share of the Peoples
Love and Eiteem. Nor was the fuppofed Addrefs in Fa(Sf made to the People; for

the Reprefentation has never yet been publilhed ; nor were the Votes containing thofe

Refolutions publilhed till after the Ele($lion was over. Nor is the Situation cf an Af-
fembly-man here fo advantageous, as to make it worth his v\hile to ufe Artifice for pro-

curing a Re-ele£lion ; for when the Smallnefs cf the Allowance, the Expence of
Living, the Time he is abfent from his own Affairs, and other Inconveniences are

confidered, none will fuppofe he can be a Gainer by ferving the Publick in that Sta-

tion.

7. Wherefore, on this Occafion, it is ne-

cejfary that ive Jboidd inform the People,

through yourftl'ves, their Reprefentatiiies,

that as, by the Conjtitution, cur Confent is

necejfary to their Lanvs, at the fame Time
that they have an undoubted Right to fuch as

are necefary for the Defence and real Ser-

'vice of the Country
; fo it tvill tend the bet-

ter to facilitate thefederal Matters ixihich

mujl be tranfaEled luith us,for their Repre-

fentatives to fljeijj a Regard to us and our

Intereji : For, confidering the Ra'nk ixihicb

the Cronxjn has been -plenfed to give u; in

Pennfylvania, ot'e /hall expefl from the

Peoples Reprefentatives, on all Occafwns,

a Treatment fuitable thereto ; and that,

tixhilj} ^we defrre to govern the Province ac-

tording to Laiv only, theyjbouldke as care-

ful

7. Eut whether AfTemhly men may of

may rot expefl any gainful Advantages
from thjt Station, we find our Chief Go-
vernors informing us in pretty plain Terms
in the fevcnth Paragraph, that they them-
felves are not without fuch Expeftaticns

from theirs. They tell us, " tiieir Con-
" lent is necejfary to our Laws, ard that
" it will tend tile better to facilitate the
*' Matters which muff be tranfaffed with
*• them, for the Reprefentatives to fiiew a
" Regard to their Interest." That is,

as wc underlland it, tho' the Proprietaries

have a Deputy here, fupported by the Pro-
vince, who is or ought to be iully impow-
er'd to pafs all Laws necejfary for the Ser-

vice of the Country, yet, before we caa
obtain fuch Laws, we mM^ facilitate their

C c Paf-
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ful tofupport our hiterefsy as lue Jhall al-

tioajs be tofupport theirs.

Pajfage, by paying Money for the Proprie-
taries which they ought to pay, or in fome
other Shape make it their particular In-

terest topafs tliem. We hope, however, that if thisPraflice has ever been begun,

it will never be continued \n this Province j and that, fince, as this very Paragraph al-

lows, we have an undoubted Right to fuch Laws, we fhall be always able to obtain

them from the Goodnels of our Sovereign, without going to Market for them to a

Subie6h
Yet however eafy it may be to underftand that Part of this Paragraph whicii relates

to the Proprietaries IntereJ}, your Committee are at a Lofs to conceive wliy, in the o-

rherPart of it, the People are to be acquainted, " that tlie Crown has been pleafed
•' ro give the Proprietaries a i?«K^, and that they expeft from the Reprefentatives a
*' I'reatment fuitable thereto." We cannot find on perufing the Reprefentation in

ijiieflion, that it contains any Treatment unfuitable to their Rank. The Refolve of

the Houfe was. That to prevent DifiTatisfaftions on all Sides, they fhould be requefted,

in the mo(t reafanahle and moft refpeSifulNi^nwYy to agree upon a Proportion oi Indian

Charges to be paid by them and the Province according to Juftice : And it may be
fubmitted to the Judgment of all impartial Perfons, whether theReprefentation drawn
in Purlliance of the Refolve, was not both reafonable in itfelf, and refpeBful in the

Manner. It was not, as the Proprietaries reprelent it, an Addrefs to the Pnblick. It

is not to this Day made publick. It was a private Application to themfelves, tranf-

niilted to them thro' the Hands of their Governor. Tlieir /77«^ Interest (which
they will always find to confift in juft, equitable and generous Meai'ures, and in fe-

curing the AfFeifbions of their People) was conlhlted in it; and one fuitable Means
propofed to obtain that End. As to Rayik, the Proprietaries may remember, that

the Crown has likewife been pleafed to give the AlTemblies of this Province a Rank 5 a
Rink which they hold, not by hereditary Defcent, but as they are the voluntary Choice
of a free People, unbrib'd, and even unfoUicited. But they are fenlible that trueRe^

fpeSl is not neceffarily connected with Rank, and that it is only from a Courfe of A6li-
on fuitable to that Rank they can hope to obtain it.

8. We are truly concerned, that you lay

vs under the NeceJ/ity of acquainting the

Publick njcith the State of the Revenue of

the Province
j
you have, in Part, done it

eilready, by acknotvledging the Amount of

the Excife to be Three Thoufand Pounds
a Tear. The Interefi of the Paper Money,

as ive conceive, is more than that Sum,
-zuhich makes the conwion Revenue of the

Province above Six Thoufand Pounds a
Year \ the annual Expence of Government

Jor a Series of Tears (including Indian

Chnrges) amounts to little more than Hcdf
that Sum : The Inlercfl is paid by People

ivho, 710 Doubt., fndgreater Advatiiage in

the Ufe of the Money than the Interefi they

payfor it, othervjife they luoidd not be fo

fo'dicitous to be admitted to borrovu as they

tdz'says have been. That Interefi Money
thtrej'ore cannot, ^jciih any Propriety, be

called a Tax laid on the Province, or a
Burden on the Inhabitants. The Excife it-

felf is not a general Tax, to nvhich all the

Inhabitants mvfl contribute, as it is paid by

f'.ch only vjho buy Wine andfpirituous Li-

quors, under certain i^antities; fo that

T.'iany People pay nothing of that Tax. Of
all this Revenue, about Four Hundrtd
Pounds a Tear has, on an Average, for
Tiveniy Tears pafl, (andgreat Part of that

Tbnc during (farJ b((n expended iu Prcfcnts

to

8. Your Committee are qnite furprized

at the Concern the Proprietaries are pleafeJ

to exprefs in their eighth Paragraph, on
their being, as they fay, laid under a Ne-
ceffity of acquainting the Publick with the

State of the Revenue of the Province :

As if the State of that Revenue had ever
been a Secret ; when it is well known, anxl

the Proprietaries themfelves know, th^t

the Publick Accounts are yearly fettled,

ILUed, printed, and pub:ifhed by the Af-
fembly, and have been fo for thefe Thirty
Years paft. Whatever private Reafons
the Proprietaries may have to make a Se-
cret of their Revenue, we know of none
to make one of the Revenue of the Pro-
vince, nor has it ever been attempted.'

Their following Ohfervations, concerning
the Nature of our Taxes, and the Diftinc-

tion between general and particular Taxes,
feem to your Committee not fo juft and
accurate as might be expe6ted : For we
cannot conceive, that the Willingnefs of
People to fubje6l themfelves to the Pay-
ment of Intereft or Excife, by taking
Money on Loan, or confuming Ipirituous

Liquors, makes either the one or the other
leis a Tax. The Manner of laying a
Tax, the eafy Method of levying it, and
the Benefits arifmg from the Difpofitionof

k, m.iy ail tend to induce People to pay
it
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U the Indians, and Charges on their Ac-

count ; 'vjhich tve cannot concei-je to be a

large Sum, in Proportion to the Re-venue of

the Proinnc€, for fo great and important a

Service as that of keeping the United Na-

tions of In^Hians in the Intereji of Great

it willingly ;
yet it is ftill a Tax. And

indeed all Taxes ought, upon the whole,

to produce greater Good to a People, than

the Money kept in their Pockets could do :

In fuch Cafe, Taxes are no Burdens; but

otherwlfe they are. Taxes, feemingly

are often fuppofed to be : The labouring

Man muft live : Excife the Mate-

Britain : IVe believe every difinterejled particular, arc allfo more general Uian they

Perfon nvill think the Sum very fmall, andy

from the Manner cf its being raifed, not at

allburdenfometo the People : Btfdes luhich,

had not Half that Money been expended on

thofe Accounts, it is moji certain all thefame

Excife rwould have been paid.

rials of his Subfiftence, and he generally

finds Means to get more for his La-

bour.

After eftjmating our whole prefent Re-

venue, as if it had been the fame for

tjwenty Years paft, and would certainly continue, tho' the Proprietaries know it de-

pends on temporary Afls near expiring, the Renewal of which is at belt dubious,

they conclude that Four Hundred Pounds a Year for Indian Expences is a fmall Sum,

and that we are under no Neceility of being frugal, on this Account, of the Publick

Money. This Four Hundred a Year is the'Sum that they find has been paid on an A-
verage for twenty Years palt, and they take no Notice of its being a growing Charge,

and that for the four lali Years before the Reprefentation, it amounted to near T-zuelve

Hundreds. Year, which we conceive dif?2tereJ}ed Pefans w'lW thir^k a very large Sum :

And altho'the fame Excife might have been raifed, if not Half that Money had been

expended, it does not feem to us to follow, that the Proprietaries ought not to have paid

their jutt Proportion of it. If the Sum be fmall, their Proportion of it muft have

been linaller : And the Money fo fav'd might have been applied to fome other Ufe,

beneficial to the Publick ; or have reanained ready in the Treafury for any Emer-

gency.

9 , The 'whole Sum paid, in tnxienty Tears,

for Indian Services, is not more than, on a

common Computation, our Family has paid,

in thefame Time, for Duties and Excifes

here,for the Support ofhis Majejly's Govern-

ment ; and ivhich nve chooje to mention, in

Anfvjer to that Part ofyour Reprefentation

<wh£rein you, unadvifedly, publijb to the

World, that our Eftate, in America, is ex

emptfrom the Burdens borne by our Fellovj

Subje8s in Great-Britain ; fuch Matter

wight much more properly have been avoid-

ed j and at the fame Time that vje Jbevj

\'ou, that tve do pay all other Taxes here,

that on Land only excepted, vje muft advife

you to be tiery careful, ?wt to put People here

9. On the Ninth Paragraph your Com-
mittee will only obferve, that the People of

Pennfylvania do likewife pay Duties and

Excife for the Support of his Majefty's

Government ; and other Taxes, which,

confidering their Ability, are perhaps pro-

portionably equal to thofe paid by the Pro-

prietary Family, or any other Subjects in

England. We pay indeed as much as an

Infant Colony can well bear, and we hope

and believe the JulHce of a Britijl: Parlia-

ment will never burden us with more. The
Proprietaries Exemption was not publifh-

ed till now at their own Inftance. It was

made ufe of as a private Motive to them-

felves only, in the Reprefentation,

in Mind of that fm^le Exemption. Seve-
_ ...

ral Propofals have heen jnadefor laying Taxes on North-America, a7id it is mof eafy

toforefee, that the felffame Aa of Parl.ainent that Jhall lay them on our, nuill alfo lay

them onyour Efatcs, and on thofe ofyour ConfitRents.

I o We cannot allovj that you have al-

nvays paidyour Interpreter to his Satisfa^i-

on, becaufe vue hiovj nve have charged

ourfclves ivitb Gratifications to him, nvhen

the Affembly has rejufed to pay him --what he

thought his Services deferved; and vje

make no Doubt he can remember fuch In-

fa7ues : Hovoevcr, ivith Refpeil to any

Expences of that Sort, and many others

here, nve entered into the?n without any Ex -

peclation ofbeing repaid, and Jhould think

it far beneath us to find, the Accounts of

them

10, On Enquiry, we have Reafon fo

believe that the Interpreter's Bills ot

Charge againtt the Province, have always

been allowed and paid ; and wliere his

Accounts have contained blank Articles

for his Services, he has been afk'd what

would fatisfy him, and the fame has been

allowed. We fuppofe the Inftances al-

luded to, wherein the Affembly did not

fully fatisfy him, muft have been fuch as

the Proprietaries were concerned in by the

Pui chafe of Lands, and a Part might ac-

C c I «or-
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them to the Hnufe of Reprefentat'fves, as

jour Agent, employed by yourfel'ves, /night

dofor the Expences incurred by him. What
ive might re.fonably expeEt, is, a thank-

fid Acceptance of our Endeavours to fer^je

the Publick ; a?id if you do not think pro-

per to make e-uen that Return, nve Jhall,

ne'verthelefs, befuPy faiisfed ivith the Con-

fciciifnefs of having rendered the jPro'vince all the Sera/ices in our Poiver

N D I X.
coidingly be left for them to pay.—Wc
believe our Affemblles always have been,

and we hope always will be, ready to ac-

knowledge gratefully any Services ren-

der'd to the Publick by the Proprietaries ;

and not merely to acknowledge them, but

to make adequate Returns.

1 1 . JVe do not concei-ve that any AB of
Jlffemhlj does, or can efablifi, ivhat you
call n Monopoly in us Jor the Purchafe of
Lands : We dcri'-ve no Right or Property

from any fucb Lavj. It is under the King's

Kc)al Charter that 'v:e have the fole Right

to makefuch Purchafes ; and it is under that

fame Charter that e'very Settler has a Right,

thrcitgh us, to the Eftate he pcfeffes in the

Frcuince. The Aci itfelf, •which you feem
to allude to, acknoivledges this Right to

d to us by the Charter, a7id

1 1. Whether the Monopoly of Lands,

in Favour of the Proprietary, was eftab-

jifhed by the Royal Grant, or by A(5ls of

Aflembly, or by both, your Committee
do not think it material at this Time Xxf-

difpute, fince the Reafoning in the Repre-

fentation remains the fame, n.n%. That
thofe in whole Favour fuch Monopoly
was erefled, ought at leait to hear a Part

of the Expence necefTary to fecure them
the full Benefit of it.

be fo grante

is only declaratory thereof to the People, adniertifng them of a certain Truth, that they

are liable, according to the Laivs o/' Great-Britain, to Penalties for contranjeningfuch

Kight.

12. Your Afertion that Treaties for
hand are made at a iefs Expence to us, on

Account of Pro'vincial Prcfenls being gi-uen

at thefame Time, does not appear to us to

befounded on faSi : The Inji Purchafe -xvas

made on no other Account, hut purely to

fa've the Pronjince the Expence cf making
miothcr Prejent tofame Indians njobo came
doivn after the Time that the pri7jcipal De -

putation had received the Prefents intended

for the '^ivhole, and 'luere on their Reiurn
back ; and the Landivas bought ijery dear

en that Account , Other Treatiesfor Land
have been made tvhen Provincial Prefents

have not been given ; and nve do not, or e-

n)er did, difire, that the Inhabitantsfiould

bt;ar any Part of the Expence of Indians

^vho came dovjnfolcly at our Reqiief to con-

feyit to the Sale op' Lands, unlefs they fay
'en other publick Bufnefs alfo ; and vohene-

roer they have come dovun on both Accounts,

ive are fenfhle the Expence has been di-

rpided in a Manner •very Ja'vourable to the

publick,

Xl- We are far frotn defiring to a'void

contributing to any publick Expence nji'hich

it is reafonable lue Jhoidd bear a Part of,

filtho' our Efate is not, by Lanv, liable to be

taxed. As ^we already have been, fo vje

^oubt not nve alnjoays Jhall be, at a far
greater Expence in attending the Affairs cf
the Province, th(xti our Efate coidd be tax^
(d at, if all the Efto.les in the Province

(ly-'i'f rated to the publick Ckflfges, nvhich

I fwould

12. In the twelfth Paragraph, three

Things appear fomewhat extraordinary to

your Committee, i. That the Proprieta-

ries ihould deny that Treaties for Land
are made al Iefs Expence on Account of

Provincial Prefents accompanying them ;

which we think any difmterefted Judge
would at leaft allow tobe probable. 2,That
they ihould fay the laft Purchafe was made
on )to other Account, hut purely to fave the

Province the Expence of ^ Prefent ; as if

they had no Occafion to purchafe more
Land cf the Indians, or found no Advan-
tage in it. 3. That to prove fuch Pur-

chafes were not the cheaper on Account of

Provincial Prefents accompanying them,

they fhould give an Liftance in which,

they themfclves fay, the Purchafe was the

dearer for want of fuch Prefents. If Pur-
chafes are dearer to the Proprietaries when
no Provincial Prefents accompany them,

does not this clearly confirm the AfTertion

0' the Aflembly, that they are the cheaper

when there are fuch Prefents ? And does

it not prove what the Proprietaries deny ?

13. It appears by their thirteenth Pa-
ragraph that the Proprietaries think the

Part they voluntarily iubmit to bear, and
expefl always to bear, of publick Expen-
ce<', is greater than their Proportion, e^

quitably laid, would amount to. If this

be fo, and they are, as they fay, ' far

" from defining to avoid contributing to

" any publick Expence which it \sreafon-
*' flble they fbouid bear s Part of, altho'

*i their
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fwouldbe the onlyJair Way ofefablifhinga

Proportion. If ive ivere icilling to confeitt

to anyfuch Matter, the Value of our Eftate,

and of the Efates of all the Inhabitants,

ought to be confidereJ, and the luhole Ex-

fence proportionally laid upon the ivhde

falue ; in -xuhich Cafe, you ivoull f.nd,

that the Expence nvhich ive 'voluntarily

fubmit to, out of AffeSilon to the Inbabi-

ta;:ts, is ?niuh more tbanfuch our Propor-

tionfo laid ivcidd amount to : Befides tbefe

general Expences, the Eirji of usfe7it Can-

non at his oivn Charge, to the Amount ofa-

boijc Four HunJied Pounds Sterling, for
the Defence of our City q/"Philadelphia,

negleded by a late Houfe of Reprefe'/ita-

ti'ves ; ijchich, alone, isfuch a Sum as the

Proportion ofa Tax on our EJlate ivould

not in many Years atnoimt to. And, as

this is the Cafe, ive are mt difpofed to en-

ter into any Agreement ivith the Houfe of Ufe, befides paying near Three Thoufand

3^
" their Eftate is not by Law liable to be
" taxed ;" your Committee are at a lofs

to conceive, why they Hiould refufe, " to
" enter mto any Agreement forthepay-
" mer.t of any particular Proportion of
" Indian or other publick Expences,"
when fuch Agreement might fave them
Money, and is proposed to prevent Dif-
fatisfa(5t:ons, and to preferve Union and
Harmony between them and the People

;

unleis it be to lliew their utter Contem.pt
of fuch Union and Harmony, and how-
much they are above valuing the Peoples
Regard,

The Charge on former Affemblies, that
they negledled the Defence of the Proprie-
taries City, your Committee cannot but
think unkind, when it is known to the
World, that they gave many Thoifand
Pounds during the War to the King's

Reprefentatii-esfor Paytnent of any parti

cular Proportion of Indian, or other pub
lick Expences, hutjhall leaue it to them (to

Djhom it of Right belongs) to pro^Adsfor

fuch Expences, as they Jhalljudge neceffary

for the publick Service.

Pounds at one Time, to make good the
Damages done to the Maftei-s of Servants,
by the irregular and opprelnve Proceed-
ings of the Proprietaries Lieutenant ; and
that their not pi oviding Cannon to defend
the City, was not from Neglefl-, but other
Co"fideraiions fet forth at large in the

printed Proceedings of thole Times, needleft now to be repeated. At the fame Time
it may he i emembtrM, that though the Defence of the Proprietaries City, as they are
pleased to term i;, bv Batteries uf Cannon, was more theii' Inieieft (we will not fay
Duty) than any cthfr Perfon's whatfoever, and they now repielent it as a Thing fo
neceffary, yet they them elves really negle(5^ed, and even difcouraged it ; while fome
private Gentlemen gave Sums nearly equal to that they mention, and many contri-
buted valtlv more, confidering their Circumftances, by which Means thcfe Batteries
were not only compleated in Seafion, but the Defence of both Town and Country in
that Way provided for ; wherca> this boafted Adiltance of Four Hundred Pounds
worth of Cannon, was fcnt, \\\it Ve7ictian Succours, after the Wars were over. Yet
we doubt not, but the Proprietaiy who fent them has long fmce had the Thanks of
thofe who received them, tho' we cannot learn that they ever were favour'd v^ith any
from him, for what they did and expended in Defence of his Share of the Province
Property.

14. Asyou defire to appear ivilling, on

your Parts, to eafe your Conftituents of a
fmallPart ofthe Indian Expence, by throiu-

tng it upon us, ive Jhall, on our Part, and
hereby do recommend it to \ou, to giue them

a real andfar greater Relief, by taking off

a large Share of that only Tax ivhich is

borne by them. As the general Expence a-

mcunts to little more than Three Thoufand
Pounds a Year, ive ccnceiue it may 'very

nuell be prouidedfor out of the Intereji of
the Paper Money, and one Halfof the pre-

fent Excife ; efpecially if ive fiall be induc-

ed, from the State ofyour Trade (ivhich

ive expect foon to recei'ue) to confent to an
Encreafe ofyour Paper Currency

14. The fourteenth Paragraph of the
Proprietaries Anfwer feems calculated
merely for the fame Defign with which
they charge the Reprefentation, i.'i-z. to
amufe the vveaker Part of the People.
If they are really difpos'd to favour the
Drinkers of fpirituous Liquors, they may
do it without a Law, by inllrufling their

Lieutenants to abate Half the Licence
Fees, which would enable the Retailers to

fell prop^rtionably cheaper ; or to refufe
Licences to moie than Half the prefent

Number of Publick Houles, which might
prevent the Ruin of many Families, and
the great Incrcafe of Idlenefs, Drunken-
nef?, and other Immoralities among us.This

nvould eafe tie Inhabt'tants of about VM^tin
Hundred Pounds a Year, ivhich 'would hejilt by many oftkm» ivbfn they ivould not

be
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tefenfihle of the Trifle you propofe ive Jhould contribute to the publick Expenses, IVe

ba've direcled the Go'vernor to confent tofuch a Lanxi ijuhenyou Jball thinkJit to prefent

it te him.

15.^/ ive Jhall ever in the firfl Place

endeavour to projnote the real Interejfs of

the good People of Pennfylvania, 'we make
310 Doubt of prefer-ving an Union and Har-
mony bjt'w.esn us and them, unlefs Men of
nvarm or uneafy Spirits Jhould unhappily

^ocun themfelves to be electedfor Repre-

fentati=ves, and /hould, for the Supporting

of their O'-von private Vienvs, or Interejis,

influ'.nce their Brethren, otheriuife honefi

and ixidl defigtt'mg, to efpoufe their Caufe \

in fuch Cafe, indeed, Difputes may arife,

^mherein nve Jhall engage ivith the utmojl

ReluSiance ; but even then, as ^lue Jhall

make the general Good the Rule of cur Ac-

tions, tue Jhall, on all fuch Occajions, if

ever they Jhould happen, fteaddy, and With-
out <wavering, purfue Meafures the tnofi

likely to conduce to that good End.

*' ever unhappily procure themfelves to be

i6. The Reprefentaii<ves being annually

chofen, lue are anjuare that ^we are not

avriting novo to the fame Perfons vohofent

the Reprefentation to us ; the Perfons moji

forvjard to pujh on a Meafure (-which,

frcm the Anfvoer, voe dire5ledour Governor

to give to the former Application he ^tvas

defired to make to us, muji befuppofcd difa-

greeable) fnay not novu he in the Houfe^

but may be fucceeded by more prudent Per-

fons,' returnedfor their Places, voho ivould

he careful not to prefs a Matter too far,

in nvhich the Rights oj' the People are not

really concerned : Hovjever, the Anfvaer

•^jL'e give muji be to the Reprefentation fent

vs. And ^Lve dejlre, in any Matter of the

like Nature, that the Houfe vuill be fatisfied

^*ujifb fuch an Anfn.ver as the Gover7ior

may have Orders togive on our Behalf.

THOMAS PENN,
RICHARD PENN.

\\-a.vii given iBftructions, nor their Deputy
fcecaufe he has receivd them ; our Meetings and Dehberations are henceforth uielels j

we have oniy to know their Will, and to obey.

To conclude ; if thi'^ Province muft be at more than Tvoo Thoufand Pounds a Year
Expence, to fupport a Proprietary's Deputy, who fliall not be at Liberty to ule his own
Judgment in palfing Laws [as is intimated to us iii the fourteenth Seftion of the An-
Iwer we have besn conhdering] but the Affent muft be obtained from Chief Gover-
nors, at three Thouland Miles Dlllance, often ignorant or mifinform'd in our Af-
f.-irs, and who will not be apply'd to or reafon'd with when they have given Inftruc-

tion^, we cannot but efteem thofe Colonies that are under the immediate Care of the

C rown in a much more eligible Situation : And our fincere Regard for the Memory
of cur firft Proprieiary, muft make us apprehend for his Children, that if they

IpJlcw the Advice of Rehoboam''i Coun.'ellors, they will, like him, abfoiutely lofe—
at

15. In Return to the good Refolutions

expreffed by the Proprietaries in their fif-

teenth Section, your Committee hope that

future, as well as paft Affeinblies, will

likewife endeavour to make the Publick

Good the Rule of their A(?lion5, and up-
on all Occafions confult the true Intereft

and Honour of the Proprietary Family,
whatever may be the Sentiments or Con-
duff of any of its particular Branches.

To this End, we think the honeft and free

Remarks contain'd in this Report, may be

more conducive than a Thoufand flattering

Addreffes. And we hope, that when the

Proprietaries Ihall think fit to reconfider

this Matter, th^ will be perluaded, that

agreeing to an equitable Proportion of Ex-
pence will be a good Means of taking a-

way one Handle of Diflention from " Men
" of warm uneafy Spirits, if fuch ftiould

elected.*'

16. Yet if the Proprietaries are really

defirous of preferving an Union and Har-
mony between themfelves and this People,

we cannot but be furprized at their laft Pa-
ragraph, whereby they endeavour to cut

off the AlTemblies Accefs to them, in

Cafes where the Anfwers received from
their Deputies, may not be thought agree-

able to the Publick Good. No King of

England, as we can remember, has ever

taken on himfelf fuch State, as to refufe

perfonal Applications from the meaneft of

his Subje6ls, where the Redrefs ot a Griev-

ance could not be obtained of his Officers.

Even Sultans, Sophys, and other Eaftern

abfolute Monarchs, will, it is f'aid, fome-

times fit wholeDaystohear theCompIaints

and Petitions of their very Slaves j and are

the Proprietaries of Pennjylvania become
too great to be addrefl'ed by the Reprefenta-

tives of the Freemen of their Provmce ? If

theymuft notbereafon'dvvith, becaufethey
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at leaft the AfFeflions of their People. A Lofs, which however they affefl to de-

fpiCe, will be found of more Conlequence to them than they feem at prefeiit to be a-

ware of.

All'VLihicb is humbly fuimiited to the CerreB'wn of the Houfe, by. Sec.

September ii, 1753.

A Meflage from Governor Morn's to the Aflembly, Ai/gu/f 12, 1755,
referred to in Page 250 of the foregoing Work.

GENTLEMEN,
WH E N I amended and fent down to you the Bill for raifing Fiffj Thoufand

Pounds for the King's Ule, I expected you would have returned it to me with
the Amendments, and informed me which of them you agreed to, this being the com-
mon and ordinary Method in fuch Cafes ; but you departed from this, and defiied to

know whether I was reftrained by the Proprietaries from taxing their Eftate, and the

Reafons for my Opinion as to ihatMeafure; and tho' this Application was unparlia-

mentary, and I believe unprecedented, yet upon this Occafion I indulged you therein,

and gave my Reafons in themildeft Terms, on which, however, you have been pleaf-

ed to treat both the Proprietaries and myfelf in a very unbecoming Manner.
As you have returned me the Bill without the Amendments, and in your MefTage

that accompanied it, offer no Reafons againft any of them but fuch as relate to taxing

the Proprietary Eftate, I conclude you have agreed to the others ; I (hall therefore con-
fider the feveral Parts of your MefTage, and make fuch Obfervations upon, and An-
fwer to, it, as I think it merits.

Having told you, that I had no Power by my Commlffion to hurt or incumber the
Proprietary Eltate, you take Occafion in your Anfwer to play with the Words hurt
and encumber, and having viewed them in different Lights, tell me ' that your Bill
' is intended to free the Proprietary Eftate from Hurt and Encumbrance^ by removing
* i\\t French, and that you are as much bound n6t to hurt or encumber the Eftates of
* your Conftituents, as I am with Refpefl to the Proprietary Eftate ;' and having
fliewn, as you think, thatthe Provifo in my Commiffion does not prohibit me in the

' prefentCofe
;
you then proceed to reafon upon the Claufe rtfelf, and after producing a

very good Opinion of a former Council, Judge, and Secretary, as to a particular

Saving in the late Proprietary Commiffion, you very roundly pronounce that Provifato
be a Nullity, and not at all binding on me.
You muft give me Leave to differ from you In Opinion as to the Force of the Words

in that Claufe, which, notwithftanding what you have faid, have dill the fame plaia

and determinate Meaning they had before, every Tax, in my Mind, being an En-
cumbrance upon an Eftate, from which it cannot be cleared but by the Payment of a
certain Sum of Money ; and I being exprefly reftrained by my Commiffion from con-
fenting to any A61 that may encumber the Proprietary Eitate, every unprejudiced
Perfon will fee clearly that my Powers do not extend to the prefent Cafe, and that if

I acceded to your Opinion, I fhould be guilty of a manifeft Breach of Triift.

As to the Validity of prohibitory Claufes in the Proprietary Commiflions, I ana

not fortunate enough to comprehend the Force of your Reafonings upon this Head,
which are drawn from the fourth Seflion of the Royal Charter ; for tho' by tLit

Charter Power is given to the Proprietaries, their Deputies and Lieutenants, to make
Laws, yet it does not alter the Relation which by Law fubfifts betvy^een a Principal
and his Deputy, the Intention of ths Charter in that Particular, being no other than
to impower Mr. Penn, and his Heirs, to adminifter the Government by his and their

Lieutenant or Deputy, which being a judicial OfHce, he could not otherwife have
done ; and fo far is the Charter, by its general Tenor, from making the Deputy
ecjual to, or independant of, the Principal, that it makes the Proprietaries alone ci-

villy anfwerable for what is done in the Province, whether by themfelves or their Lieu-
tenants, which would be unjuft if the Lieutenant by the Charter was equal in Power,
independent of, and uncontroulable by, the Perfon that appoints, and is anfwerable
for his Behaviour. Tho' I allow the Opinion produced to be good, as to the Point
then under Confideration, yet it is not applicable to all Cafes, which your Argu-
ments, without any Foundation, fuppefe ; and in the prefent One there is a
«<4de Difftrence, obvi$)u$ to every One who csnfiders them both vs'ith the Isalt Degree

of
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of AUention ; becauCs that Saving was even referving a Power to the Proprietary 5n ,

his own Feifon to repeal a Law v/hich he by his Lieutenant had confented to ; where- |

as, in thu pieient Cafe, the Reftri^tion amounts to nothing inoie than a reafonable 1

Piohibition upon their Governors, as fuch, from pafTing Laws to injure their

Eltates. i

I cannot help obfervir.g, that you formerly ufed thefe fame Arguments againft
j

the Validity ci Royal Inltriiilions, and ufing them now to delfroy the Force of Pro-
|

prietary Prohibitions, you would, it (hould I'eem, be willing that the Lieutenant Go- .'

,Ternor fliould be independent of every Body but yourfelves. I

You fiy. That the fame Provifo reftrains me from letting or felling the Proprie- !

tary Lands, and yet I propofe to give away Six or Seven Hundred Thoufand Acres i

upon tlie Prefent Occafion ; and feem vaftly furprized, that I fliould think myfelf re-
j

,ltiained from incumbering the Proprietary Lands by Aft of Affembly, and yet at Li- i

berty to give them away ; for if, fay you, the Grant of Lands, contrary to fuch Pro- '

hibition, would he valid, why not the pafling the Bill for a Tax ? And this you i

call a Queftion you cannot folve. It is fomething very extraordinarv, that the Re-
;

prefentative Body oi' Pe77fylx!ania fliould know fo little of the Affairs of tiie Province, ;

as never to have been intoruied, that the Governor grants the Proprietary Lands un- i

der a certain Power of Attorney, regularly proved and recorded, called a Commifli- •

on of Property.' That this Power was formerly vefted in private Perfons ; but '.

for fome Years paft, has been given to the Governors ; and, being the Foundation of \

Property, cannot be unknown to any the leaft acquainted with the Circumftances of :

the Fi;ovince. And to afk a Quelfion or two in my Tuin, how could you think '

that tiie Lands in the Province were granted under the Powers of a Commiflion that

exprefly prohibits the Granting of any ? Or that the People would be fo weak as to \

give Money for Lands, and take Titles under fuch a defeftive Power? As to the ,

Propofal itfelf, it was made with a good Intention ; and as I am accountable to the
\

Proprietaries for my Conduft under that Comm.ifuon of Property, you may be aflur-
;

ed I did not make it without proper Power to carry it into Execution ; and had you
\

raifed Money for an Expedition to the Weftward, and for encouraging Settlers, I '.

ihould then have made an Offer of the Lands by Proclamation, letting the Adventurers i

know, that they were to have the Choice ofthe Lands in Preference to all others, with every
j

Thing elfe that could reduce the Offer to a Certainty ; which there was no Neceflity of

doing in a ISleffage to you, barely mentioning the Thing, and recommending to you to
;

grant an Aid to thofethat ihould become Settlers after the French were removed,
|

But whatever comes from the Proprietaries, however juft-, however favourable, muft <

be wrong, and accordingly you are determined to reprefent in that Light a Propofal -

generous in itfelf, and intended to promote the Publick Service and Safety ; which
;

maj' ferve to (hew the Temper of Mind you are in, but can anfwer no good Purpofe.
j

You fay. Lands et|ua!ly good may be had in Firgmia for Tnvo Shillings Sterling Quit-
;

lent, and none to be paid in Fifteen Years : It may be fo ; but how does it appear
;

they are equally good ? It is plain they are not equally, convenient ; becaufe of their
\

gieater Diitance from a Market. The Quitrent in I'irginia, I fuppofe, was the '

fame formerlv that it is now, and yet very great Numbers have chofen to purchafe
\

Lands in this Pi ovir.ce of the Proprietaries at the Rate of Fifteen Pounds, Ten Shillings,
\

per Cent, and of private Men at a much higher Price, and in both Cafes under the 1

Qiiitrent oi' Four Shillings, and Tivo-pence, Sterling, when they might have had them :

in Virginia for much lefs ; and the Propofal ought not to be confidered by compar- i

ing it with otlier Provinces, but with the Rate that Lands have, for a Number of .

Years paft, been fold at in this Province ; fome of them lately in the new Purchafe, '\

within few Miles of the AUeghe?iy Mountains, and others very remote, without any
j

Road of Communication with this City, which is not the Cafe as to the Lands pro-
i

pbfed to be given, there being a very good Waggon Road thither : And notwithftand-
j

ing what you have 'aid upon this Head, I am convinced, that if you had enabled me,
,

in Conjunction with the neighbouring Governments, lo have fent a Body of Troops
j

into that Country, an Offer of Lands, upon the Terms above-mentioned, would have
1

had very good Eifei)?, and would have induced many to have gone and become Set- :

tiers there, that would not otherwife thought of doing either, and by that Means i

}iave formed a Barrier for the Proteflion and Secuiity of the Province; and there-

j

fore 1 cannot but be aftoniflied, that you ihould have taken fo o^uch Pains to depre-
,

ciate it.
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And now having efFeflually removed in your Judgment mjr greateft Ob]e£\ion to

bafling your Bill, you proceed to conlider my Rea'ons in their Orc'er. And to the

Firft, that Governors, from the Nature of their Offices, aie exempt from the Pay-
ment of Taxes. You take a veiy nice Diftinflion between the Proprietary as

Owner of Land, and the Proprietary a? chief Governor, and fay, • you do not tax
** him as Governor, but as a Land-Holder, and Fellow Subjcfl:" Though this is

a Diftin6lion that has no Exifterce in Law or Reafon, yet I fliall for the prefent ad-
mit it, anri confHer it accordingly. Have the Proprietaries a Right to vote in the E-
leftion of Reprcfentatives as Lanil-Holders ? finely not, being hereditary Governors
of the Province, and having a Voice in the Legiflature by their own particular Re*
prel'entative ihe Governor. How then came you by a Right to tax them as Fellow
Subje<5ls and Lsnd-Holders, feeing they had no Voice in chufing you, nor were en-

titled to any, tho'' Owners of Land in every County ? From the very Principles there-

fore of the£/;^///3ConftitiJt:on,you have noRighttotax them asFreeholders or Fellow
Subjefls, as you call them ; It, therefore, you tax them at all, it muft be as Proprie^

taries, and chief Governors, which is the only Capacity by which they are connect
ted with, or related to, the Inhabitants of this Piovince ; and under them in that

Capacity, you derive the Power of ailing as an Affembly. You cannot therefore,

wi'hout inverting the Order of Things, have a Power over tho'e from whom you and
every one elfe in the Province derive all the Power they have.—They hold the Go-
vernment and Soil of this Province under the fame Grant, and the Title to both is

centered in their Perfons, and cannot be feparated or divided without deftroying their

Authority. It may be very true, as you fay, " that the Proprietaries do not go'verri

"j'c?<;" but that is not cr.ving to any Want of legal Authority in them, but from
another Caufe that I need not mention here.

The Support, as you call it, that is paid by the Province to a Lieutenant Gover-
nor, is no other than the Fees of Office, and as fuch are due to any One thatadmini-
fters the Government, and are not, what you would infmuate, given to the Lieuten-

ant for doing the Duty of the Principal ; tlie chief of tbenn aie Publick-houfe Licen-

ces, which were originally granted by Charter, not by any Conceffion of the People

(tho' you from Time to Time have taken it for granted to be fo) and in Favour to

them, as former Governors took much larger Sums for this Service, moderate Fees
have been confented to be fixed by Law, as Confiderations for the Bufinefs done, not

as fufiicient for the Support of Government ; all the Fees and Perquifites whereof do
not amount, commutibus Annis, to moi-ethSir, zThcuJf-.Trd Pounds.

As to the Land-tax A3s of Parliament you refer to, they may be as you fay with

refpeft to ihe Crown's Fee-Farm Rents. But I do not conceive they amount to a

Proof that the King pays Taxes, ail Taxes wh:;tever being paid to him ; and there

leems to m.e au Inconiiifency in fuppofing he can both pay and receive. I take the

Claufe you mention to have no other Meaning than to appropriate Part of the Reve-
nues of the Crown to one pubiick Uf^, which weie before appropriated to another:

For I muft obferve to you, that ihe King can have no piivare Eflate, but from the

Dignity of his Office holds his Lands in Right of the Crown. And another Reafon
why a Poundage is collefted upon the Crown's Fee Farm Rei.ts may be, that the

Land-tax (houid not fall heavier upon the other Lands in the fame Hundreds or Dif-
triiSls, as the Quotas of each were long ago fettled as they now (land in the King's
Bocks, and cannot, without Confuficn, be altered upon the Crown's acquiring Lands
in any of them.

And upon this you break cut into a lofty Exclamation, that ' this is not the firft

* Inftance by many, in which Proprietaries and Governor? of petty Colonies have af-

' fumed to themfelves greater Powers, Privileges, Immuni'ies and Prerogstives, than
' were ever claimed by their Royal Matter vn the Imperial Throne of all his exten-
* five Dominions." I mufl acknowledge. Gentlemen, that thefe are founding
Words ; but what Inftances among the many can you give of that affum.ing Behavi-
our in your prefent Proprietaiies ? Have they ever clai.med any Rights or Pre oga-
tives not granted to them by the Royal Charter, or refcrved by that of their Father,

under which you fit ? Can you lay tci their Charge, during the Courfe of a long Ad-
miniftration over you, one A£l of Injuftice or Severity ? Have they even exercifed all

ihofe Powers which by the Royal Charter they might legally do, and to which that

Charter requires the People to be obedient ? On the contrary, h^.ve they not given up
to the People many Things they had a Right to infill on, and indulged them in eve-

ry Thing that they judged for their Benefit ? Hew juft is it thereioie, Genllemen,
D d ta
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to accufe them of afTuming Powers and Pierogatives greater than their Roysl Ma-*
fter ? Would yon turn your Eyes towards your own Condu^, and apply fome of
thefe fignificant Words to yourfelves, you would find them much more applicable than

they are to the Proprietaries. The Charter under which you aft, gives you the

Powers and Privileges of an Aflembly, according to the Rights of the Free-born Sub«
je6ls of England, and as is ufual in any of the King's Plantations in ^//z^rzVa.

This, Gentlemen, is the Foundation of your Powers, which, by the Royal Charter,

were to be confonant to the Laws and Conftitution of England. But inftead of con-
fining yourfelves to that which your wile Anceftors thought fully fufficient to anfwer

the Ends of Good Government, and fecure the Liberties of the People, you have

taken upon you great and mighty Powers, difpenfed with pofitive Laws by the Strength

of your own Orders, claim a Right to dilpoi'e of all publick Money, and of keeping

your Proceedings a Secret from the Crown, with many others unknown to an £«-
glijb Conftitution, and never heard of in the other Plantations in America. Who
therefore can be fo juftly accui'ed as yourfelves ofafTuming unwarrantable Powers,

greater than ever were claimed by a Britijh Houfe of Parliament, or, to ufe your own
Words, ' by your Royal Mafter on the Imperial Throne of all his extenfive Domini-
« ons,' who pretends to no Powers but what the Conftitution gives him, and difclaimt

a Right of difpenfing with Laws.
To thefe Encroachments on the Conftitution you give the facred Name of Privilege,

and under the Malk of Zeal for the Publick, conceal your own Schemes, pretending

they are all for the Benefit of the People, when they can anfwer no Purpofe but to en-

creafe your own Power, and endanger the juft Rights that the People enjoy under

the Royal and Proprietary Charters, by making it necefl"ary for his Majefty and a

Britijh Parliament to interpofe their Authority to fave the Province.———The Peo«
pie have no Way fo effeftually to fecure themfelves in the Enjoyment of their Li-

berty, as ftriftly adhering to the Conftitution eftabliftied by Charter, making that

the Foundation and Standard of their Proceedings, and difcountenancing every Devi-

ation from it.

The lecond and third Reafons given by me, and your Anfwers to them being

deduced from the Law for laifing County Rates and Levies, I lliall confider them
together.

I do not fee why the Proprietary Eftate in each County is not benefited in com-
mon with other Eftates, and by the fame Means. The Provifo therefore, relat-

ing to their Ellates, was not inferted becaufe he had no Benefit by the Money
raifed, but was properly a Condition, upon which his Governor confented to veft the

whole Power of chufing tlie Tax-Officers in the People, andis declarative of the Rights

of his Station, of which the People in general might be ignorant.

I think, with you, that the Proprietary Tax would not be more than an Hun-
dredth Part of the Whole, but cannot therefore admit, that if he is taxed, hefhould

be excluded from any Voice in the Choice of thofe impovfered to tax him, or that the

Votes of his Officers, in their ow'n Right, can make the Afleffbrs his Reprefenta-

tives ; nor can I eafily conceive, that a Negative upon a Choice is Half the

Choice, or indeed any Part of it; but as what you lay upon this Head has ve-

ry little argumentative Force, I fliall not dwell upon it, but fay fomething as to the

Law itfelf.

From the Tenor of the Aft it appears to me to be intended, not only for laying

and raifing Taxes to defray the necelTary Charges in every County, but to fettle

the Mode of raifing Money upon all Occafions ; it direfts the Manner of chufing

Commiflioneis, AffefTors, Colieftors and Treafurers, gives them particular Powers,

and ret^ulatcs the Conduft of thofe entrulled with the laying and receiving Taxes.—
It is a pofitive and perpetual Law, and by a fpecial Provifo exprefly declares the

Proprietary Eftate not lialle to Taxes. You yourfelves apply it to a Provincial

Purpofe by the Bill under Confideration, and the apparent Reafon why it was never

applied to that Purpofe btfore is, that no Provincial Tax has ever been laid fince the

Enafting of that Law.
You are certainly empowered by fome temporary Laws to difpofe of particular Mo-

nies raifed by thofe Laws, when they come into the publick Offices, and I do not

know that this Power has been difputed 5 the Legillature that gave thofe Laws a Be-

ing, had a Right to pais them in that Shape, and a future Legiflature may do the

fame, if they think fit ; but I do not conceive that you have from thofe Laws a Right

(• diljpofe oi all Money thit ftiall be raifed, that being no Part of the Charter, but

muft.
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muft depend upon the Legiflature that raifes it, who may referve the Difpofition to

themlelveS, give it to you, or any Body elfe they think fit.

And here I cannot help taking Notice of an Exprefiion in your Meflage, That
you have allowed me a Share in the Difpofition of the Fifty Thoujfand Pounds Is it

from you, Gentlemen, that I derive the Right of governing this Province, or from
your Allowance that I have a Voice in the Legiflature ? Are you the Sovereign Dif-
pofers of Power ? Have you a Right to give and tak^ away at Pleafure ? If not,

whence that lofty Claim of allowing your Governor a Share in the Difpofition of pub-
lick Money ? Is not the whole Property of the People fuhje6> to the Power of the Le-
giflature ; and have I not a Voice in that Legiflature, not derived from, or dependant
upon, you $ and how came you therefore by a Right to allow me a Share in the

Difpofition of Money, which cannot be railed without my Conlent ? Such Language
raay poflibly be agreeable to your Notions of your own fuperlative Powers, but is not
juftified by the Conftitution eftahiiflied by Charter, or any Rights properly belonging
to an Aflembly 5 and your claiming fuch a Power, fhews the Extenfivenefs of your
Plan, which is no lefs in that Refpeft, than to render yourfelves independant, and
affume a Superiority over your Proprietaries and Governors; a Plan you would not
fail to carry into Execution, were your Power equal to your Inclinations.

The Proprietaries do not flirink, as you call it, at the Payment of a fmall Sum of

Money, nor is that the Motive for infifting on their Right, they having by me offer-

ed much more than their Proportion of this Tax can pofllbly amount to \ but to

preferve the Rights of their Station, which if they give up whenever they are demand-
ed, as Claims will never be wanting, they will very focn be Itripped otevtiy Thing
they have a Right to enjoy, both Power and Property.

Your Anfwer to my fourth Reafon admits, that taxing the Eftates of Proprieta-

ries is contrary to the Ufage and Pra6tice in this and other Governments, by fay-

ing, that Cultom and Ufage, againit Reafon and Juftice, ought to have but little

Weight. But I do not admit that Reafon and Juilice are on your Side of the

Queltion ; on the contrary, I think I have fliewn that they are wiih me, anH lock

upon the Ufage and Cuftom as a llrong Evidence, that the Legiflatures of this and
other Proprietary Governments were of my Opinion ; and I am very much concern-

ed, Gentlemsn, that you Ihail chufe this Time of imminent Danger, when your

Country is invaded, to intioduce a new and extraoidinary Claim, to the Prfjudice ,

of Perfons that are abfent ; when you know, that however right you may think it,

I have it not my Power to conlent to it, confiftent with Duty and Honour.

As to mylelf, I think it necelTary to fay, that for the Difpatch of the pubiick Bufi-

nefs at this critical Conjunffure, when every honeil Heart fhould be concerned tor the

Puhlick Service, I Itudioufly avoided every Thing that could renew the Difputes that

fubfifted between us, and earneftly recommended the lame Temper of Mind to you,

and cannot therefore but be exceedingly lurprized in Return to be this injurioufly

treated, and repiefented as the hateful Inlf rutnent of reducing a free People to the ab-

jefl State of VafTdlage. What Grounds have you. Gentlemen, for this heavy Charge ?

What Laws of Impofition, abhorrent ^o common Jurtice and common Reafon, have

I attempted to force down your Throats ? Havel propofed any thing to you, dining

the Courfe of my fliort Adminiftration, hut to grant Supplies to the Crown sdequa;e

to the Exigency of the Times ; to aflift the King's Forces fent for our Protection
j

and to put the Piovince into a Poilure of Defence, by eftablifliing a Militia, which is

putting the Sword into the Hands of the People for their own Security ? And where

can it be trufted with more Safety to themlelves ? Are thele Impofitions, or are they ab-

horrent to ccmmon Juftice and Reafon ? I have, it is true, reluled t;> give my AlTent

to fome Bills propolied by you, becaufe they were contrary to the Kmg's Inltrufli-

ons ; and amended others, to make them agreeable to the Charter, and confiflem with

the Safety of the People, by lodging the Dilpcfuion of the Pubiick Money in the Hands
of the Legiflature ; and for this, vvhich is no more than a due Obedience to the lawful

Commands of the Crown, and theiree Exercife of my Realon and Judgment in Mat-
ters of Legiflation, am I branded with lufamy and Reproach, and let up as the

Objeft of a People's Refentment.

I am not. Gentlemen, confcious to myfelf of having done, or intended to do, any

the leaft Injury to ihe People committed to my Charge 5 and the Man that has been

opprefTed or injured by me, let him Ifand forth and complain. Who is it in your Pro-

vince that does not enjoy the Freedom of his own religious Worfliip ? Whofe Liberty

have I taken away ? Or whofe Property have I invaded ? Surely if I have taken Ad-
D d a vantage
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van!a;je of the Peoples Diftref?, and of your Regard for your Country, to force down
your Throats Laws of Impofirion, abhorrent to Juftlce and Reafon ; if I have done or

attempted any Thin^ to deprive the Peopleof their Liberties, and reduce them to the

abjeft State of Vaflalage, you will be able to point out (bme Inftances of thefe Things j

and I call upon you to do it, if you can, and make good your Charge. It is not to

the people I ?.m hateful. Gentlemen, but to youifelves ; and that for no other Reafon,

but doing the Duty of my Station, exercifing my own Judgment, as a Branch of the

Legiflature, wi'hFeedom and luJependency, and keeping you, as far as it was in

my Power, to ihe Dutv of yours.

H^d you resliy any Tendernefs for your bleeding Country, would you have afted

th.e Part you have done ? Would you have looked tamely on, and fee the French feat

themfelves within your Bor icrs ? Would you have fuffered them to encreale their

Numbers, and fortify t^iiemlelTcs in a Place from whence, in few Days, they may
march an Army among tlie Inhabitants ? Would you have been deaf to ail the affec-

tionate Warnings and Calls of his Majefty, the faithful Guardian of his People's

Safety ? And would you have refufed the proper, nectflarv and titaelv AfTiftance to an

Army, fent to proteft thel'e Colonies ? Or would you now, when that Army is de-

feated, wafte your Time in d;fputing about new nnd extraordinary Claims of yoiir

own railing, when every Head and Hind fliould be employed for the Publicly,

Safety ?

However, Gentlemen, to conclude, let me entreat you to lay afide all Heat and A-
rimofity, to confiiler the naked and defencelel's State of the Inhabitants, with a Tem-
per of Mmd becoming the important Occafion ; to look upon the French, and their I/i~

dians, as your only Enemies, and the P^rfons that intend to inflave you ; and be af-

I'.ired, that your Piopiietaries, or Governor, have, no Defigns to thePrejidice of the

People o^ Fennfyluania, but will continue to prottSl them in the Enjoyment of all their

juft Rights and Privilegr-s.

The Afl^mbly's ANSWER to the foregoing Meffage, Augnji

Ma^ it pbafe ^,i^ Governor,

HOW difagTfcable foever the Tafk m^y be, to wade through all the Mlfreprefen-

tations in the Governor's long Meff^ige of the Thirteenth Inftant, a Regard to

Truth, and to Truths of Importance to the Welfare of our Cquntty, will oblige us

to fuhmit to it.

The Governor is pleafed to tell us, that ' when he fent down our Bill for railing

* Fifty Thoiifand Founds, with Amendments, he expefted we fnould have returned it

* wiih the Amendments, and informed h.m which of them we agreed to, this being
* thp comma:-! and ordinary Methcd\x\ luch Cafes.' The Governor allows in this Mef-
fage, that we have by Charter * the Powers and Privileges of an Aflembly, accord-
* ing to the Rights of the Fieeborn Snhjefls of England, and as is ufuai in any of the

* King's Plantations in y^^^rrV^; ' Now, we take it to be one of thofe Privilege^

and Powers of an Aflembly, to have their Money Bills, granting Supplies to the

Ciown, accepted as they are tendered, if at ail accepted, and that without any Propo-
fal of Amendments. We think this is a Privilege claimed and ufed by the Houfe of

Common?, and as far as we know by all the Aflemblies in America; lb that it is far

Irom being the fi?/-??/;/!?// and (??'i^//7(3r)' Method to receive and debare on Aniendments
proeofed by the Governor to fuch Bills. It is therefore without Foundation, that the

Governor fuppoles we agreed to all the other Amendments, merely becaufewe offered

no Reafons agalnit any of them, hut that whith related to taxing the Proprietary E-
ilate. For we even made that Step of Deviation from the common and ordinary Ms'
ihod, entirely in Confideration that the Occafion (or the Supply was uncommon and ex-
traordinary, hoping thereby to come morefpeedily to a happy Conclufion in the Bufi-

nefs of tht Seffion, and without the ieaft Intention that it fliouid ever be drawn into

Piecedent.

The Governor ftlll inHfts, that taxing the Proprietary Eftate, tho' it be to free it

from French Encroachments, will be an Encumbrance on that Edate. Be it fo then,

iince the Governor will have it to, for our Diifsiences are leis about Words than

Things : Does this however prove the Validity of the Prohibitory Claufe in his Com-
jfiiliipn ? or that it is ecjuitable and juft the P;opxietary Eftate alone Ihould be exempt

from
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"from a Tax which all the Ettates in Britain and her Colonies now bear, or miift bear,

to free that very Eftate from Encroachments and Encumbrance ?

The Governor is ' not fortunate enough, he is plealed to fay, to comprehend the
* Force of our Reafonings on this Head, that are drawn from the Fourth Seflion of
* the Royal Charter ;

' which, though it gives Power to the * Proprietaries and
* their Deputies and Lieutenants to make Laws, does not alter the Relation between a
* Principal and his Deputy, or make the Deputy equal to, or independant of, the
* Principal, £rV.' We will therefore, for the Governor's Satisfaction, endeavour to

exprefs our Senriments yet plaircr, if pcfTible, and enforce them farther. TheRoya!
Charter grants ' full, free andabColute Power (not only to the Proprietary and his

.* Heirs) but to his and their Deputies and Licuteaayifs, to enaft any La~jjs vjhatfoe'vert
* ioT raijing JMoficy foe the Si^fefji of the Countrj, arcoiding to their befl DifcretioTtt

f with the Affent of the Freemen, ^c' £!ut the Governor ohje^s, notwithkanding
this full and free Power granted by the Royal Charter to me as the Proprietaries De-
puty, I cannot ufe my beji Difcreticti in this Cafe, nor enafl the propofed Law, be-
caufe there is in my Cominilfion a Prohibitory Ciaufe or Scving which reftrains me 5

znd ii IJhculdpafs it, fuch Prohibition ?tot'withJ}and'if!g, the La-uu ivoidd not be 'valid.

To this we anl'wered, that no Prohibition ot the Proprietaries can leffen or take away
from the Lieutenant Governor any Power he is veiled with by the Royal Charter ; and,
jn Support of this, as an Argument, at leaftto the Governor, produced to him an O-
pinion of the Propiietary and Governor's foimer Council, on the Cafe of a Provifo

or Saving in the Lieutenant's Comm:fllon, that reftrained, in favour of the Proprie-
tary, the Power of making Laws which is granted to the Lieutenant in the Royal
Charter. This Opinion (which the Governor allows to be a good One) declares fiat
Saving to be 'void in itfdf, and that any Laws paffed by the Lieutenant fhall be 'valid,

the Saving notwithrtanding. But the Governor would diltinguifli it away, by alledor-

ing, * that though the Opinion was good in that Cafe, it is not applicable to all Cafes.'

If it is applicable to the prefent Cafe, it is all that is neceffary for our Purpofe, which
was to (hew, that a Provifo in his Commillion, reftrifling the Powers granted him by
Charter, was void in itfelf ; and that if he palTed a Law contrary to the Provifo, the
Law would be valid. The • Relation between the Principal and his Deputy' ftill re-

mains entire ; the Deputy is dependant on the Principal, and may be removed by him
atPleafure. But as the Principal cannot give Powers to the Deputy which he has not
himfelf, fo neither can he leffen thePowers given to the Deputy by the Charter. If

the Proprietary can, by Prohibitory Claufes in his CoiiimilJion, reftrain the Deputy
from palling any one Law which otherwife he had Power by the Charter to pafs, he
may by the fame Rule reftrain him from pafling every Law, and fo the Deputy would
be no Deputy. That the Charter makes the Proprietary * civilly anfwer^ble for

f what is done in the Province by their Lieutenantf,' we conceive to be a Miftake.
The Proprietary is, by the Charter, made anfwerable for any Mifiemeanour that he
himfelt ihM commit , or by any ic7'/|/«/ Default or Negie6> ^f/-;;i/>, againtt the Laws of
Trade and Navigation. Butif the Deputy commits a Mifdemeanour, which thePro-
prietary does nolpermit, through his own ivilfid Defatdt or NegleSi, we prefurae he is

not anfwerable for fuch Mifdemeanour by the Charter ; and lef;;, in Reafon, now,
than when the Charier was given ; as by an A6f of Parliament of later Date, every

Deputy appointed by the Pioprietary, muft, before he can act as fuch, receive the

Royal Approbation. The very Nature and Reafon of the Thing, moreover, feems to

us to fhow, that a Deputy to do a Thing, flioiild have all the Powers of the Princi-

pal neceffary for doing that Thing ; and every Lieutenant or Deputy Governor, is, by
the Nature of his Office, and the Reafcn of his Appointment, to lupply or hold the

place of a Governor. But the Royal Charier being ['o exprefs and plain in the Point,

leaves us underno Neceffuy of inveft:gating this Truth by Reafon. Should our Con-
ftituents, when they chufe us to reprefent them in Affembly, not only inftruct us, but
e'ven take Bonds of us, that we fhoiild alTent to no 'L'^wfor the better andmore effeSlual

Recoiierj of the Proprietary ^itrcnts, if fuch a Law were requi.red of us, or thought
neceffary by the Governor : Would he think fuch Prohibitions or Bonds valid .' Would
he not fay they were void in themfelves, as forbiddmg what he tliinks a juft and reafon-
able Thing, depriving us of the Right of uling our bef Difcrei-ion, and reftraining the

Powers granted to us by Charter. The Cafe we conceive to be the fame with refpeil

to the Proprietaries Lieutenant (who is their Reprefentative) if be is fo reftrained js the
Governor thinks himfelf to be. ' The Government, and the Exercife of the Go-
* vtiriiijient, are infeparable,' fays Chief Juftice P'Ale;icfen, a fam&us Lawyer, ' and

whf're-

/'
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* wherever the Government is granted, the Excrcife of that Government lis meant and
* included. If the King grant (o any one the Government of Jamaica, or the Jike,'

continues he, * fure no one will fay, that that is not a Grant of the Exercife of the
* Government there !* And we fuppofe this is as good Law, with regard to the Grant
of the Government of Pe/mjylvania.

The Governor is pleafed to fay, that he cannot help obfeiTing, that we formerly uf-

ed the fame Arguments againft the Validity of Royal Inftru6tions. We have all due
Refpeft and Deference for Royal Inftru6lions ; the King h^s not any wiiere a more
dutiful and loyal People j but what does the Governor intend by the Validity of
Inrtruftions ? JDoes he mean that they are La'vcs in the Colonies ? And if the Royal
Inftruflions were fuch, does it follow that Proprietary Inftrucflions have the fame Vali-

dity ? We apprehend there may be feme Difference, but at prefent it is notneceffary to

dilcufs it.

For our doubting in the leaft the Governor's Power to make the cfFer'd Grants of
Land (free of Puichafe Money and Quitrent for Fifteen Years) in the Behalf of the

Proprietary, he is pleafed to treat us with great Contempt on account of our Igno-
rance, obferving, that ' it is fomething 'very extraordinary, that the Repiefentistive

* Body of Permjylvr.ma fhould kno'w fo little of the Affairs of the Piovince, as never
* to have been informed, that the Governor grants the Proprietary Lands under ar^r-
* tain Fo'iver of Attorney, regularly proved and recorded, called a CommiJJion of Proper-
* ty : That this Power was formerly vefted in private Peribns, but tor loine Years pail

* lias been given to the Governors ; and being the Foundation of Property, cannot be
* unknown to any the /f^^fijiwa/w/^c/ with the Circumltances of the Province. And
* now, continues the Governor, to afk a Qneltion or two in my Turn, How could
* you think that the Lands in the Province were granted under the Powers of a Cora-
* mifiion [meaning his Commiffion as Lieutenant Governor] which exprelly prohibits
* the Granting of any ?' Really we /liould be very ignorant indeed if we thought
fo ; but it happens, may it pleafe the Governor, that we are perftflly well acquainted

with all thefe Matter?, and have even now lying before us an authentic Copy of th^t

certain Ponver of Attorney, calleda Commiffion ofProperty, which we fuppofe moff, who
have read the Governor's Meffage, are perfuaded gives him full Powers to make the

Giants of Land, which in his Meffage of the Tweniy-elghth palt, he propofed < to
* make to fuch Perfons as ffiall now engage to go upon an Expedition to remove the
* f/T'^zf/s from their Encroachment on the River 0/)/o, without any Purchafe Money,
* and tree of Qu^itrent for Fifteen Years.' Our Copy of this Commiffion is taken

from the Records, and certified to be a true One, under the Hand and Ofhce Seal of
the Mailer of the Rolls. We have examined it thoroughly to find the Powers by which
thole Grants were to be made, and unfortunately (we are forry we are obliged to fay

it to the Governor) there is nofuch Thing ; not even a Syllable of the Kind : But on
the contrary, after a Power given to the Governor to grant Lands claimed by Virtue of
iormer Purchafes, there is this Ciauie, * And alfo, by Warrants to be iffued as a-
* ferefaid, to grant to any Perlbn or Perfons who ihall apply for the fsme, and to their

* Heirs and Affigns for ever, any vacant Lands within the faid Province and Coun-
* ties, or any of them, upon, hy and under the same Terms, Methods, Rents and
' Refervations, as ha^je of late been ufed andprailifed in the faid Land Office, but for
* NO LESS Price, Condition, Rmt or Refer-vafion in any ivife.' That is, for

Fifteen Pounds, Ten Skillings, per Hundred Acres, Purchafe Money, and Four Shil-

lings and Tiuopence Sterling Q\ntvtnK. And now will the Governor give us Leave to

alk a Queftion or twoin ow>- 1 urn ? * How could he think that Lands might be
i

* grant, d away, without any Purchafe Money, and free of Quitrent for Fifteen Years,
]

' under the Powers of a Commiffion which exprefly forbids his granting any' under

lefs Price, Condition, Rent or Rejlr-vation "Johatfcen:er, than has cf late been ufed and
j

fraQifed in the Land Ofice ? How couhi he think of referring us to fuch a CommifTion
j

for his Power to make thole Grantf, when he knew it was never there ? How could

he flight his Reputation fo much, as to hazard fuch an Impofition on the AlTembly and
'

whole Province ! one fo eafily detefted ! We make no further Remaiks on this,
i

left we fhould again incur the Cenfure of treating our Governor in an ' unbecoming
^

* Manner.' ;

The Propofal, however, the Governor is pleafed to fay, W'as mnde with a good
|

* Intention; and had we raifed Money for an Expedition to the Weftward, and for i

* encouraging Settlers, he fhould then have made an Offer of the Lands by Proclama-
,

* tion, letting the Adventurers knowr, that they were to have the Choice of the Lands, :

* in
I
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* in Preference to all others, with every Thing elfe that could reduce the Offer to a
* Certainty, which there was no Necelfity of doing in a Meffage to us, barely men-
* tioning the Thing, and recommending to us to grant an Aid to thofe that fliould
* become Settlers/ It is remarkable how llowly and gradually this generous Offer is

Squeezed out. We never heard a Word of it during all the Time of General Brad-
dock'& Expedition, for which Recruits were raifed both in this and the neighbouring
Colonies, tho' the Governor brought over with him, and had in his Pocket all the
while, that * certain Poiwr of Attorney, called a Comm'ijfion of Property,'' to which
we are referred for his Powers of making the Offer. But as foon as the Houfe had
voted to raife /'{/?;' 7]6o«/,(?«^ PottWj by a Tax on all the Eftaics in the Province real
and perfonal, down comes a Meffage, containing a Propofal to grant Lands to the
Soldiers who fliould engage in the Expedition ; a Propofal made ivith a good bifcntion,
as the Governor fays ; that is, with an Intention to get the Proprietary Eftate exempted
from the Tax, by feeming to offer an Equivalent in another Manner ; but worded in
the moft cautious Terms, as became an Offer made without Authority

; and fo as in-
deed to offer Nothing that could affect the Proprietary j for the Qnitrent to he referved,
not being afcertained, hut left in the Proprietary's Breaff, he might, when the Patents
weretoiffue, demand a Qu^itrent greater than the Worth of the Land. This being
obferved, and talked of, we had another Meffage, intimating that the Quitrent to be
referved fliould be only the common Qu_itrent of Four Shillings and T^wo pence Sterling,
per lOo Acres. But Itill the Land was no otherwife delcribed than as J^ef of the Al-
legheny Mountains ; leaving the Proprietary at Liberty, after the Conqueft fliould be
made, to pick out, according to the modern Pradice, all the beft Lands for himfelf
and his Friends, and offer the Adventurers fuch as they would be fure not to accept of
under that Rent. And this being pointed out, we are now told, * t\\2.t.z future Yto~
* clamation is to give them the Choice of the bejf Lands ; but it was not neceffary to
* mention this to us in a Meffage recommending to us the Granting an Aid to thole
* Settlers.' If we were to grant Aids to the Settlers on Proprietary Lands, was it

not proper for us, as Guardians of the People, to know the Terms on which they were
to hazard their Li'ves , and fee that thofe Terms were good in themfelves, and the Of-
fer duly afcertained ? We conceive, may it pleafe the Governor, that v^'henever we
grant an Aid for the Encouragement of luch Settlers, it will be proper to have the
Terms afcertained by the fame Law, and not left to the precarious Effe6f of a Piocla-
mation thereafter to be made by a Governor, in the Proprietary's Behalf, without any-

apparent Power for fo doing. If the Offer is well meant, a Law to afcertain it cannot
hurt the Proprietaries : The Reco'very of the Country, and the Settlement of the Lands,
are two diftinfl Things. Let us firll join equitably in the Tax for the Reccvery j

and whenever the Governor fhall be willing to pafs fuch a Law, we are not averfe to

giving the Propofal of granting Lands a full and mature Confideration ; and afford-
ing fuch equivalent Encouragement to Settlers, in Provifions, &c. as we mentioned in
our former Meffage. But if he can pafs fuch a Law to grant the Proprietary's Lands,
contrary to the Prohibition in his Commiffion, may he not full as well pafs the Bill
for taxing the Proprietaries Eftate ?

We cannot leave this Point, without a Word or tvVo in juftification of ourfelves, a-
gainft the heavy Charge of depreciating, from a bad Temper of Mind, \.hh generous

Offer, that would have had fuch^W Effe8s in promoting the pubiick Service and
Safety. We would not be mifunderftood ; we look upon it that Lands may be made a
valuable Encouragement, but we do not fee any Genervfity in offering them to the Re-
coverers at double the Market Price. The Encouragement to Adventurers is not
diminiftied, but rather increafed, by our telling them where they may, for their Ser-

vice in thefame Expedition, have Lands equally good and more convenient on better

Terms. For the l^irgifiia vacant Lands are many of them nearer to navigable Wa-
ter than the good Weflern Lands of this Province, and equally well accommodated by
the Waggon Road made by the late Army. It is true, the Proprietaries Price is

Fifteen Pounds Ten Shillings per Hundred Acres, with a Quitrent of Four Shillings and
Tiuo pence Sterling. Numbers who imprudently made Improvements before they ob-

tained a Title, were obliged to give that Price j and the great Afllttance our Loan-
Office afforded, by furnifhing Money to poor People on low Interett, and taking it

again in fmall Payments, thereby enabling them to purchafe Lands, an Advantage

they could not have elfewhere, might encourage many to fiay in the Country, and

take up Lands on thofe Terms, But that is now over j for the Afl is near expiring,

3 and
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and it feems we are to have no more of the Kind ; and when that ]Encoiiragemenf

had its full Force, was it ever known that any People came from Virginia to pur- '

chafe here, on account of the fiiperior Goodnefs or Convenience of our Lands? Oil

the contrary, have not many Thoufands of Famihes gone Irom hence thither, and

within thefe few Years fettled fifteen or twenty new Counties in that Colony ? Have

not Thoufands likewife left us to fettle in Carolina ? Had not the exorbitant Price at
i

which the Proprietaries held their Lands, and their Neglefl of /wt/ia;/ Purchafing in \

order to keep up that Price, driven thefe People from among us, this Province would

at this Day have heen in a much more flourifhing Condition. Our Number of Inha-
j

bitants and our Trade would, in all Probal ility, have been doul>Ie ; we (hould have

been more able to defend the Proprietary 's Efiate, and pay his Tax for him, and pof-
j

fibly more willing: But they are gone, and gone forever, and Numbers are go-
^

ing after them ! And if the new Politicks prevail, and our diftmguiftiing Privile- '

ges are one by one to be taken from us, we may, witiiout the Gift of Proplie-
(

cy, venture to foretel, that the Province will Ibon empty itfelf much fatter than \i
'

ever filledi
"

In fine, this Offer was in Faft a mere Dlufion intended firft to impofe on the Af-
!

fembly, and then on the People ; it was likewife to figure njcith at Home in the Eyes
'

of the Mini (fry.——We dilcovered the Deception, and the Governor is offended ;

that we did not keep the Secret. He is, " aftonifhed that we fhould depreciate an i

*• Offer which would have had very good EfFcfts, and induced many to have gone
'

•• on the Expedition and become Settlers, that world not otherwife have thought of .

*• doing either." May it pleaCe the Governor, as bad an Opinion as he is pleafed to I

entertain of us, we have Ibme Confcience ; and would not chufe, by our Sdence, to
\

have any Share in the Difappointment and other ill Confequences which might enfuC
;

to thofe wlio fhould have gone en that vague, empty, unwarranted Offer, and not ;

otherwife have thought of it. And we, in our Turn, may be /?/?CHz/&^<^that the Go-
]

vernor fhould expeft it of us. !

We are in the next Place told by the Governor, ** that we take a very nice Diffinc-*

*' tion between the Proprietary as Owner of Land, and the Proprietary as chief Gor- i

" vernor, and fay, we do not tax him as Governor^ but as a Land- holder and Fellow-
|

•* fubjeft." Our Words are, " We do not/>ri9/>o/f to tax him as Governor, ^f."
\

but the Governor by carefully omitting the Word /)ro/)o/^, in his Quotation, gives him- '

felf an Opportunity of expatiating on the Abfurdiiy and Infolence of our inverting the .

Order of Things, and alfuming a Fowerto tax the Proprietaries, "under whom, he i

•» is pleafed to fay, we derive the Power of a6ling as an Affembly." Had the Word -

,propofe been honellly left in its Place, there would have been no Room for all this 1

Declamation; and the Demand, Ho'-w came \av by a Right to tax them? might '

have well been fpared ; fmce, tho' we as an Affembly have no Right to tax the Pro-
'

prietary Etfate, yet the Proprietary and Affembly together have furely fuch a Right}

and as he is p efent " by his own particular Reprefentative the Governor," we may
have a Right to/ro/io/J i'ucii a Thing to him, if we think it reafonable, Efpecially

fince we do not, as the Governor imagines we do, derive our Power of ailing as arv
;

Affembly from the Proprietary, but from tbe fame Royal Charter, that impowers him
j

to a6l as Governor.

We had been told in a former Meffage, that the Proprietary ought to be exempt
:

from Taxes, for he was a Governor, and Governors were exempt by the Nature of \

their Office : We reply'd, that he did net govern us, but the Province fupported his
\

Lieutenant to do that Duty fabr him^ On this the Gcrvernor now makes the following '.

Oblervation, " It may be very true, as you fay, that the Proprietaries do not go-vern
\

*•* you ; but that is not owing to any Want of a legal Authority in them, but ffom
j

" another Caufe, that I need not mention here." We were reproached in the Be-
;

ginning of this Melfeag*, z^ playing ivilh Words; and the Governor, it feem?, has

DOW ciught the Intecftion. The Reafon we gave why the Proprietary could not be
j

faid to govern us, was a plain one ; but the Governor infinuates fome other Caufe

without explaining it, that there may be Room for the Reader's Imagination to make j

it any Thing or every Thing that is bad. We diflike thefe dark Innuendoes, and ;

fljall fpeak our Minds openly. It may be thought rude and unpolite, perhaps, but

it is at leaft fair and hoiielf, and may prevent Mifunderflandings. If therefore the

prefent Proprietaries do not govern us, it is bscaufe they never affumed the Go'
\

vernment in their own Perfons, but, as we faid before, employ a Deputy; and if'

the Deputy does not govern us, it is not bewufe we are ungovernable or rebellious.
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as he vvould infinuate, nor for Want of fufficient Power in his Hands by the Confti"

tution; but becaiifc he has not that Spirit ofGo'vernment, that Skill, and thofe Abili'

ties, that fhould qualify him for his Station.

Tlie Governor i« pleafed to tell us, " That our DiftinfUon between the Proprieta-
* ry as Owner o\ Land, and the Proprietary as chief Governor, has no Exiftence
*' in Law or Reafon." We fliali endeavour to fhew him, that it exifts in both with
regard to the King, and therefore prel'ume it may with regard to the Proprietary.

—

The Governor teils us likewife, as a Matter of Law, " that the King can have no
*' piivate Eftate, but from the Dignity of his Office holds his Lands in Right of the
'* Crown.'' We are not any of us Lawyers by Profeffion, and would not venture to

difpute tlie G. vernor's Opinion, if we did not imagine we had good Authority
for it : V/t find in P'ifier's Abridgment, an allowed Book, Title DefceJit of Landsy
thf-fe Obfervations, wliich we hope may be fatisfaftory to the Governor in both Points.

It is there laid, •' That the Kingr has two Capacities, for he has two Bodies, of
" which the one is a Body natural, confilting of natural Members, as every other
*' Man is ; the other is a Body politick, and his Members thereof are his Subjefts.

" Pie TTiay takr- in liis Body natural, Lands or Tenements, as Heir to any of his An-
" ceitors

J
and alio in this Capacity m^y pu>-chafi to him and his Heirs, and his

" Heirs fhall retain it, notwithitanding that he is removed from the Royal
*' Eftate. And he may aUb tr-ke or purchafe Lands or Tenements in Fee in
*' his Body Politick, that is to fay, to him and to his Heirs Kmgsof fw^/ij;;./, or to

" him and his SucccfTors Kings of Englafid ; and fo his double Capacity remains, as
" it does ill other Ptrfons who have a double Capacity, as Bifhop or Dean." £ff.

We preiiiine that our Pioprietaries hold the Manors they have laid out to them-
feives, and the other Lauds they may have repurchafed in their Province, in their pri-

vate Capacities, 2.%Tho?nas Pcnn, or Richard Pen?!, and not in their Capacity of chief

Governor. The Governor is pleafed to allow, " that one Reafon why the King's
*' Fee-Farm Rents are taxed in England, may be, that the Land Tax fhould not tall

" heavier upon other Lands in the iiime Diftri6f," It feems to us a good Reafon,

and to hold as well in our Cafe. For fliould the Proprietaries go on encreafing their

a'ready enormous Eftr.te, fue and lecover all their Mortgages, add Field to Field,

and make PurchWis after Purchafif, till the Number of Fieeholders in the Province is

reducrd to a Handful : Can it he thought leaibnable that every Eftate as it comes into

their Hands fliall be exempt from Taxes, and the Burden of iupporting the Govern-
inent, and defending the Piovince, thrown all upon the Remainder? And yet

this mii(t he the Cafe if our Diltin^fion has, as the Governor fays, no Exiftence in

Law or Reafon.

The Governor denies that the Fees and Perquifites he enjoys are paid for Support

of Government ; they are, he fays, " only moderate Fees ronfenttd to be fixed by
*' Law, a-- Coulidfciations for the Bufinefs done ; and the Publick-houfe Licences,
*' which are the chief of them, were originally grarted by Charter." This latter

AfTertiim is quite unintelligible to us. We can find no fuch Grant in the Royal Char-
ter, nor can we concc'vc how the Proprietary can grant a Fee to himfelf by his own
Charter. The Governor is a Strarger here, and may be unacquainted with the Rifs

and Eftahliilmient of what is called the Support of Gon;crnment among us. He will

• therefore ptrmit us to rrlate it to him. 3s we have received it fiom cur Anceftors, and
find Traces of it on our own Recurd'^. When the firft Settlers purchafed Lands from
the Proprietaiy, he demanded, befides the Confidoa'ion-Money, that a Quitrent

ftiou'd be referved and paid to liim and his Heirs yearly for ever. They objefled a-

gainft this as a difagreeahls and unreafonable Encumbrance ; but were told, that the

Proprietaiy being ai:o Governor, though he took the Purchalis-Money for the Land ss

Proprietary, he referved the (^itients to be paid for his Suppoit as Governor ; for that

Government mnft be iupporteo, aiul liefe Qu^itrents vvould be the nioft equal and eafy

Tax, and prevent the Necfiruy of other Taxes for that Purpofe here, as they did in

the King's Government q\ Virginia. Thefe Realons induced them to acquiefie in it.

But the Pioprieiaiy's Affairs calling him ,to refide in England, and the Quitrents,

then but few, being all wanted to fupport him there, a Lieutenant Governor became

receffary, and alfb a Support for that Lieutenant, as the Proprietary, through the

NecefTity of his Affairs, was unable to lupport him. The Publick-houfe Licences

and other Licences and Fees were pitched upon for \\\\%fecond Support, and by perpe-

tual Laws were given to the Governor for the Time being. But Governors, a Sort

of Officers not eafily fatisfied with Salary, complaining that thefe were infufficient to

£ e maintain
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inaintain TuitaMy the Dignity of their Station, occafional Prefents were addec! Trom

Time to Time ; and tlioli: at Length came to be expe6led as of" Right, which, if con-

ceded to, and eftabliflied by, the People, would have made a third Support. •

Oor Situation at this Time is, that the prefent Proprietaries claim, and enjoy the

Qiiitrents (which were the JirJ} Support) as Part of their private Eftate, and draw them

to England where they refide, remote from their Government, fiipplying their Place

here by a Lieutenant. The Lieutenant takes and enjoys the Licence-Money, and o-

ther Perquifites, which were the fecond Support, and thoiigh he has from Thirty ShiU

fim^s to 'Three Pounds for writing bis Name only (the Secretary being paid Six Shillings

betides for the Licence and Seal) fays, they are otdy moderate Tees in Ctnfiderationfor

Bujinefs done. And now if we do not regularly give thofe additional Prefents, which

were only the Marks of our Good-will, and Tokens of the Satisfa6tion we had in a

Governor's Adminiftration ; every Thing elfe that a Governor enjoys is forgot, and

we are charged both at Home and Abroad with the heinous Crime of prefuming to

nviihhold the Support of Government.———Thus we fee how foon Cuftom may be-

come a Law, how thirfty a Thing Power is, and how hard to be fatisfied. " ClaimSf

" as the Governor fays, ivill never be nvanting,'"'' and if the People will give "when-
" ever they are required" to give, they may foon be '* ftripped of every Thing they

• have a Right to enjoy."

The Governor is pleafed to acquaint us, that all the Fees and Perquifites of this

Government do rot amount, communibus Annis, to more than a Thoiifand Pounds^

meaning, as we fuppofe, Sterling M.oney. This the Governor enjoys fully and free-

ly, and we never interfere in his Difpofition of it, any more than in the Proprietaries

Difpofition of the Qu^trents. We think this a handfome Support for a Governor ;

and tho' he calls ir only moderate Fees for Bufmefs done
;

yet if he can earn One
Thoufand Pounds Sterling a Year In fuch Fees, the Bufinefs muft certainly be a
jgood One.
On our faying that fome Proprietaries and Governors of petty Colonies aflumemore

Prerogatives and Inimunitivjs than ever were claimed by their Royal Mafter, the Go-
vernor glows warm in Behalf of the Proprietaries, and demands with all the Air of

a Perfon confcious of being in the Right, What Inftances canyou give of thai affuming

Beha-viour inyour Proprietaries F We anlwer. The prefent Inftance ; for the King
does not claim an Exemption from Taxes for his private Eftate, as our Proprietaries

do. Have they ever claimed any Rights or Prerogatives not granted them by the

Royal Charter, or referved by that of their Father ? Yes, The Right of being exempt
from Taxes for their Eftate in Pennjylvania, when all their Fellow Subjefls (for the

Proprietaries are Subje(Ss, tho' the Governor feems to difdain the Term) both in Eng-
land and Amn'ica, not excepting even the Lords and Commons of Parliament, are now
obliged to undergo a Tax for the Recovery of Part and Defence of the Reji of that
'VERY Estate. This Right is not granted them by the Royal Charter, nor could

it be referved by their Father's Charter. Canyou lay to their Charge one Injfance ofln-
jujlice or Severity ? This is an A61 of Injuftice and Severity, to infift that the People

ftiall not be allowed to raife Money for their own Defence, unlefs they will agree to

defend the Proprietary Eftates gratis. If this be comply'd with, and the War conti-

nues, what /hall hinder them another Year, when the Fifty Thoufand Pounds is expend-
ed, to require, that before we are allowed to raife another Sum for the fame Purpofe,

we (hall agree not only to defend thtxx Lands, but to plough them i For this their Lieu-
tenant may alledge the " Ufage and Cujiom''' in Germany^ and put us in Mind, that

we ^re <:h\e^y Germans. Who can affure us, that their appropriated Lands, fo

long kept untenanted and idle, are not referved in Expeflation of fome fuch fortu-

nate Opportunity ? Can other Inftances, in Anfwer to the Governor's Qu^eftions be

neceffary ? If he thinks it difcreet to infift on more, they may foon be at his

Service.

We are then defired to turn our Eyes on our own Conduff, and charged in high
Terms with " taking upon ourlelves great and mighty Powers ; difpenfing withpofi-
•• tive Laws, and claiming a Right of difpofing of all Publick Money, a Right of
" keeping our Proceedings a Secret from the Crown, with, as the Governor is pleaf-
•* ed to fay, 7nany others, unknown to an Englifh Conftitution, and never heard of in
•* the other Plantations." A round Charge, but not more eafily made than anfwered.

The Governor allows, *' that we have ail the Powers and Privileges of an Affembly,
*' according to the Rights of the Free-born Subjefls of Engla?id, and as is ufual in any
*' of the King's Plantations in America j" and we neither claim nor prailice any but

what
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what is ofual in fom* or other of them. We claim no Right of difpenfing with Law?.
The Right of dilpofing of our own Money, we think is a natural Right, and we have

enjoyed it ever fince the Settlement of the Province, and conllantly been in the Exer-

cile of It in every Inftancc", except perhaps in a few, where, on extraordinary Occafi-

ons, we have chofen to make fpecial Appropriation by a particular Law. It is alfo

poffefled and praflifed by feveial other Affemblies. We have moreover the Right of
difpofmg of the prefent Revenue by pofirive Laws, which have received the Ri-yal At-
fent. This natural and legal Right, as we contenl it -is, was never denied us, or

called in quellion, as we know of, but by our prefent Proprietaries. Their ever

hearty Friend, the late Governor's Father, who had lived many Years among us,

and was fklled in our Laws, in a folemn Speech, recorded in our Minutes, mentions
thi« as one of our Ga':7 Rights, among the other Happinefles of our Conftitution,

with which he was thoroughly acquainted. Our inferting therefore in the Bill a
Claufe, that the Governor fhoald have a Voice in the Dlfpofition of the Monev in^

tended to be raifed, was partly in Coniideration that the Proprietary was, by theBii!,

to contribute in Proport;on to his Ellate, and to avoid unfeaibnable DilpiUes ; but

lince we are daily more and more convinced that the Governor is no Fiiend to our
Country, and takes a Pleafure in contriving all poflible Methods of Expence, to exhauft

our Funds, and diftrefs our AiFaiis (of which the prefent exorbitant Demand of
Fi've "Tbcufaiid Pcunds, beu^es what we have already paid, for cutting a Road, aa
Undertaking he engaged us in on a Computation of its cofting Eight Hundred Pounds,

and which if this be due muft coft us about an Hundred Founds per Mile) it will be-

come us to be more particularly careful how our publick Monty fhall be expended,
when the greateft Sums which can be raifed upon this young Colony muft fall fo far

fhott of what may become abfoluiely neceiTary for our common Security.

That we claim a Right of keeping our Proceedings a Secret from the Crown, ano-
ther of the Governor's groundlel'sAccufations, has been twice refuted, and is yet a third

Time courageoufly repeated ; though all the Province knows that our Votes and Pro-
ceedings ate every Year printed and publiftied, and have been fo for thefe Thirty
Years paft and more. Equally groundlefs are the \inany others'\ which the Governor
foibears to paiticularize. Could he have thought of one that had the leaft apparent
Foundation, he would not have fpared to mention it.

Plans and Schemes of aggrandizing ourfelves the Governor has often charged us
with, and now repeats the Charge. He affefts to confider us as a permanent Body,
or fome particular Order of People in the State, capable of planning and fcheming for

their own particular Advantage, diftincl from that of the Piovince in genera!. How
groundlefs this muft be, is eafily conceived, when 'tis confidered, that we are pick'd

out from among the People by their Suffrages, to reprefent them for one Year only ;

which ended, we return again among the People, and others may be, and often are

chofen in our Places. No one of us knows a Day before the E!e6\ion that he (hall be
chofen, and we neither bribe nor follicit the Voters, but every one votes as he pleafes,

and as privately as he pleafes, the Elefiion being by written Tickets folded up and put
into a Box. What Intereft can fuch a Body have, feparate from that of the Pub-
lick ? What Schemes can a Sett of Men, continually changing, have, or what Plans
can they form to aggrandize themfelves, or to what Purpole fhould they have or form
them ? If the little Power allowed us by the Conftitution was fixed in our particular

Families, and to defcend to our Heirs, as the Proprietary Power does in their Fami-
ly, we might then be fufpefled of thefe aggrandizing Plans and Schemes, with more
Appearance of Probability. But if any of us had fuch Schemes, the Want of a fm^lc
Vote in any Election might totally dilconcert them, there being no Tenure more pit-

carious than that by popular Efteem or Favour.
The Governor next confiders what we have faid relating to the hSijorraiJlng County

Rates and Le-vies, and is pleafed to fay, that * he does not fee why the Proprietary
* Eftate in each County is not benefited in common with other Eftates, and by the
fame Means.' That the Proprietaries Eftate fhould be excufed in a County Rate,

at leaft fo far as that Rate is levied for the Payment of Affemblymens Wages, appears
to us equitable ; for it would feem unreafonable to tax an Eftate to defray their Ex-
pences, if the PoiTeftbr had no Vote in chufmg a Reprefentative in that Houle. But
we conceive it is widely different in a Provincial Tax, where the common Intereft and
Security of all are concerned ; and yet if the Proprietaries fhould purchafe Eftates

which have ufually been taxed by the County Rate and Levy Aft for that Purpofe, we
prefume thofe Eftates ought to continue to pay their AffeiTrasnts, U was the Opinion

£ e a of
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of the SoUIcitor General in King William's Time, that the Lords had no Rjght to

vote in the Eleftions of a Commoner, becaufe they were not Contributors to the Ex-
pences of a Knight of the Shire or Bin gels j and they were not Contributors to that

Expence, becaufe tlicy were of another Hoofe. But if they purchafed Lands which
were, before fuch Puichal'e, chargeable with thofe Expences, thofe Lands fhouid, not-

withftanding that Purchafe, continue chargeable therewith by Law ; altho' before t!ie

Aft, the Lands the Lords were feized of, or puichafed, were excufed from that

Charge. But tho' fuch Lands were excuCed from tkcfe Rates, will any One from
thence alledge, that the Lords arc exempted from paying the naiional Taxes ? As for

the reft of the Expences provided for by that Aft, we thought, as the Proprietary

cultivated no Lands in any of the Counties, but let them lie (or a Market, he had
probably no Sheep that might fufFer by Wo v-s. Poultry by Foxes, or Ci.rn by Crows
and Blackbirds, &c. and therefore might reafonably be excufed from thofe Taxes that

were to raife Money to deftroy fuch Vermin. But on farther Conlideration, we are

willing to give up that Point to the Governor, and agree that their Eftates may on o-

ther Confiderations be equally benefited ; concluding withal, that they ought therefore

equally to pi^J • For zs to iht Conditions of Confeiit \he Governor mentions, they are

merely imaginary, tho' the Governor fpeaks of them with the fame apparent Aflurance

as if he had the Contraft between the then Governor and AlTembly under Hand and
Seal in his Pofie/fion. The exempting Provifo in that Afl, the Governor fays, is

* declarative of the Rights of the Proprietaries Station, of which the People in gene-
* ral might be ignorant.' Be it fo then j and let u<; fee whataie the Wcrtls : ' Pro-
* %>idedalfo, that the Proprietary and Gonjernofs proper EfiateJhall not be liable to be
* rated or affeffed by Virtue of TVi.\% Ail.'' We fubmit. Thdr Eilate muft not be
taxed by Viiiue of thdt APi, for tlie Purpofes intended by that A6f : 'Tis the Right
of their Station, itl'eems. But is this a R;aion, why tiiey ftiould not be taxed by any
ether ASi for any other Furpoler^, or by another A6f for the fame Purpofes, when it

Ihall become reafonable and neceflary ?

There is in the fame A6i; an Exerr.p'ion from the fame Tax, of all ' unfettled

* Tra61s or Parcels of Land,' belonging to any Perfon whatfoever. Is this too, de-

clarati've cf the Right offuch Landholders Station, and does it exprefly declare, that

thofe Gentleman are < not liable to Taxes ?' If fo, why did not the Governor objeft

to that Part of our Bill iikewile, which propc'es to tax all located Lands, on this Oc-
cafion, whether fettled or un.'etried, Thofe plain Words, The Proprietary Efate/ball
xoi be liable to beratcdhy Virtue cf this Aft, mull be ftretched on the Rack before they

can be extended, as the Governor extends them, to a general Dclaration, ' that the

* Proprietary Efate is not liable to Taxes." But he is a dtxtrous Dlfputer, and can at

Plealure change the Meanings of thcplainell Words, and make th^m fignify more or

lefs, as itfuits his Purpo'e. As, for another Inftance ; we had alked this Qneftion,
* Whether, luppofmg the Proprietary Eftate to be taxed, itwould be equitable that
* he fliould have a Negative in (lie Choice of the AlTeHbrs, fmce rhat woijld give him
* Half the Ch ice, tho' he were to pay perhips not a Hundredth Part of the Tax ?'

The Governor eagerly lays hold of thele very loofe and uncertain Words [ ' tho' he
* ^Mcre to pay PERHAPS not a Hundredtli Part'] which are introduced merely for the

Argument Sake, and conftrues them into a /)i//n/;i/7fl//o;z of what would be the Pro-
pi ietaries Froporticn, which he is pleaied to agree to, by telling us, * I think WITK

.
* YOU that the Proprietary Tax ^ojouldnoi be more than a Hundredth Part ofthe nvhole,"

when 'tis plain we had no Thought at all of fixing any Piopoition to be paid by the

.
Proprietary Eftate, or any other Eftate, being tieltitute of the proper Information?,
ai;d having by the Bill left that Matter to the Commiflloners and Afrcffbrs, who were
to have before them the Conftab.'es Returns, and to be fworn, or foiernnly affirmed,

to dj equal Tuftice, after informing themftlves of the Value of Eftates in the bell

Manner they could, by all the Means in their Power. But had we mentioned Thou-
fa'/dth or Ten Thoufandtk Part, we make no Doubt the Governor would have been
complaifant enough to think nvith us in that Particular, tho' we fhould differ in

every Thing elfe.

The Governor * cannot eafdy conceive,' he is pleafed to fay, * that a Negative
* upon a Choice is Half that Choice, or indeed any Part of it.' We think a Nega-
tive may be in Efft6l more than Half the Choice, and even amount to the Whole, if

it be repeated till there is no Choice left but that which the Pofleffor of the negativing
Power choofes. The Peers of Great-Britain have no Vote, nor can they intermeddle

in theEledion of a Commoner j ancj }et the Commons claim it as a fundamental
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Right to fubjeft their Eftates to Taxes by a Bill, the whole of which the Lords muft
either refure or pafs. And that auguft Body, who contribute Co largely to the Publick
Stock, acquiefce in it as a fufficient Security for their Eftates. But our Proprietaries

are unhappily of different Sentiments, and cannot think themfelves faf'e, unlefs their

whole Eltate here be entirely exempted, and the Burden of defending it become an ad-
ditional Weight to the Taxes on our Mother Country, and on the Freemen of this and
the neighbouring Colonies.

The Governor is grievoufly offended at an Expreflion in our Me/Ta^e, that we have
in our Bill ALLOWED //;;.' a 6','?/zr^ in the Difpofition of the Fij'ty "Thciij'and Founds

\

and thunders ovei us in a Storm of angry Q^eftions, ' Is it from you. Gentlemen,
* that I derive the Right of governing this Province, or from your Mg^^i. ance that I
* have a Voice in the Leg!lh.ture f Are you thelovereign Difpofersof Power ? Have
^ you the Right to give and take away at PleaCure ? It not, Whence that lofty Claim
* of aUo~jjh:g your Governor a Share in the Dilpofition of the Publick Money ?' If
the Governor will but have a little Patience, we lliall endeavour, by a {tw cool fober
Qu^tltions, to explain this I^.Iatterto him as well as we are able. Are not all Money
Bills to take their Riie in the Houfe ? Can he poflibly have any Share in the Difpofition

of publick Money if it is not raifed ? and can it be raifed without our Allowance ?

Has the Governor a Right to make any Amendments to a Money Bill ? If, therefore,

a Ciaufe is put into fuch Bill, giving him a Voice in the Difpofition of our Money,
niult not fiich Ciaufe be firll allonved by us to be inferted ? To wliat Purpofe then were'

al! thofe haughty Qi^eftions ! We fliall anfwer them, in a few Words. We are not
* the fovereign Difpofers cf Power j' nor does the Governor ' 6vf\\e from us the
' Right of governing this Province :' It were a vain Thing in us to fay it, fince his

being our Governor would alone be a fufRcient Proof to the contraiy.

The Governor is pleafed to fay, that he (hidioully avoided evtry Thing that could
renew the Difputes fubfiiting between us j and earneflly recommended 'he fame Tem-
per of Mind to us. This may be right, fo far as relates to his firft Speech at the O-
penmg ot the Sefiion ; but in his Amendments to our Bill, it appeared fo us, that he
ikidioufly propofed every Thing that he thought cou'd difguff us, in hopes cf engao-.

jng us in fome other Difpnte than that on taxmg the Proprietaries Elfate, and of mak-
ing the Bill with the Srfi'on ineffe(5\ual and abortive. Why elfe, among other Things,
did he (frike out that haimlefs Part of the Preamble, which gave, as a Reafon (or the

Bill, the Exhauding of our Treafury hy our late expenfive Grants of Provifions, &c.
to the King's Ufe. He did not chufe 'he Bill niculd mention any Thing we had done,
left by that Means it fliouid reach the Royal Ear, and refute his repeated Accufations
that we ' had done nothing, nor would do any thing, for Defence of the Country ;""

when he knows in his Confcience we have given all in cur Power ; and it was well
we had it in our Power to give fbmething, otherwife neither the Brifi/h nor Ne^cU Eng-
land Troops would have had the Provifions we furniflied ; for could the Governor
poffibly have dene it, we have Reafon to believe he would have defeated our Grant:
He can no more bear to lee us do any Thing con^mendable, than he can bear to h^nr
what we have done mentioned.

It is true the Governor recommended a gcod Temper of Mind to us : He can make
plaufible Speeches, that will nad well in other Places where his Ccnduft is not known.
Indeed they appear not fo much to be made for us as for others ; to fhew the Miniliry
at Home his great Zeal for his Majelty's Service and Ccncem for the Welfare of this

Pef pit ! and to recommend himl'eif, as it Oiould feem, to fome better Poll hereafter,

rather than to obtain the prefent Points that ieem to be perfuaded. For of what Avail
are the beft Speeches, not accompanied with fuitnble Anions ? He has recommended
Difpatch in very good Words, and immediately hatched lomeDil'pute to occafion /?£-

lay. He can recommend Peace and Ujianimlty in fine and moving Language, and
immediately contrive fomething to provoke and excite Difcord ; the fettled Scheme be-
ing, not to let us do any Thing that may recommend us to thofe with whom he would
ruin us. He would appear to be in great Earneft to have ibmething done, and
fpurs violently with both Heels, but takes Care at the fame Time to rein-in ffrongly
with both Hands, left the Publitk Bufmefs before us fliould go forward. When we
oiFer'd him to raife Money on the Excife, a Method long in Ufe, and found eafy to the
People, he quarrelled with us about the Time of extending the A6t, complained it

would raife too little, and yet was for fhortening the Term. Oblbiete Inftruflions
•^^re muftered up againft it, though A6ts of the fame Kind had been fince paffed by
,Je Crown. A6ls of Parliament made for other Colonies were to be enforced here,

and
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and the like. Then he called out for a Tax, which the Proprietaries themfelves (in

their Anl'werto our Reprelenfation) allowed to he the molt tquitabie Way of raifing

IvJoney ; thinking, it is like, that we fhould never agree to a Tax. But now when

we offer an equitable Tax on all Eltates real and perJbnal, he refufes that, becaufe the

Proprietaries are to be taxed !

The Governor thinks hiinfelf injurioufly treated by our Requeft, * that he would
* not make himfelf the hateiul fnftrument of reducing a free People to the abjefl State

* of Vafialage,' and aflcs, ' What Grounds have you. Gentlemen, for this heavy
* Charge ? What Laws of Impofition abhorrent to common Juftice and common
* Reafonhavc I attempted to force down your Throats ?' £ff. A Law to tax the

People of Pem/fyl-vania to defend the Proprietary Eflate, and to exempt the Proprietary

Eftatefrom bearing any Part of the Tax, is, may it pleafe the Governor, a Law ab'

horrent to common Jujlke, comtnon Reafon, and connnon Senfe, This is a Law of Im-
pofition that the Governor would force down our Throats, by taking Advantage of

the Diftrefs of our Country, the Defence of which he will not fuffer us to provide for,

unlels we will comply with it. Our Souls rife againft it. We cannot fwallow it.— •-

What other Inftance would the Governor defue us to give of his endeavouring to re-

duce us to a State of Vaffalage ? He calls upon us for an Inftance. We give him the

very Law in Qu,eftion, as the ftrongcft of Inftances. Vaffals muft/o//oau their Lords

to the Wars in Defence of their Lands ; our Lord Proprietary, though a Subjeft like «

ourfeives, wouldy>W us out to fight yor him, while he keeps himlelf a thoufand 1

Leagues remote from Danger ! Vaffals fight at their Lords Expence, but our Lord
j

would have us defend his Eitate at our own Expence '. This is not merely Vaffalagc, ,

it is worfe than any Vaffalage we have heard of ; it is fomething we have no adequate

Name for ; it is even more flavifli than Slavery itfclf. And if the Governor can ac-

complifii it, he *will be deemed the hateful Inftrument (how much foever he is dlfgufted
\

with the Epithet) as long as Hlftory can preferve the Memory of his Adminiftration.
\

Does the Governor think to exculpate himfelf, by calling upon us to prove him guilty i

cf Crimes we have never cliarged him with ? IFhofe Liberty ha-ve I taken a'way? IVhoJe
,

Ffoperty have 1 in-vaded ? If he can force us into this Law, the Liberty and Proper- i

ty, not only of one Man, but of all the Men in the Province, will be invaded and
j

taken away i
and this to aggrandize our i/z/fWt'i^ Z,or^, encreafe and fecure his Eftate

at our Coft, and give him the glorious Privilege that no Bn'/(/5 Nobleman enjoys, of
j

having his Lands free from Taxes, and defended gratis. But what is the Lofs of
j

even Liberty and Property, compared with the Lofs of our good Name and Fame,
:

which the Governor has, by eveiy Artifice, endeavoured to deprive us of, and to ruin
|

ns in iheEftimation of all Mankind. Accufations fecretly difpeifed in the neighbour-
j

ing Provinces and our Mother Country j namelefs Libels put into the Hands of every
:

Member of Parliament, Lords and Commons ! But thefe were modeft Attacks com- ,

pared with his publick Meffages, tilled with the moll fevere and heavy Charges againft ,

us, without the lealt Foundation ; fuch as thofe in his Mtffage of the Sixteenth of i

iWiTylaft; fome of which, tho' then fully refuted, he now ventures to renew, by ex- ,

claiming in thefe Terras, ' Had you any Regard for your bleeding Country, would
j

' you have been iie(ff to all the affectionate Warnings and Calls of his Majefty ? and
« would you have refufedihe proper, neceffary and timely Affiftance to an Army fent .

* to protect thefe Colonies ?' For is it not well known that we have effayed every Me- \

thod, confiHent with our Rights and Liberties, to comply with the Calls of the

Crown, which have frequently been defeated either by Proprietary Inftru6tions or the
i

Perverfenefs of our Governor ? Did we not fupply that Army pleniifully with all
j

they afk'd of us, and even more than all ? in Teftimony of which, have we not Let- i

tersfrom the late General, and other principal Officers, acknowledging our Care, and

thanking us cordially for our Services ? Thelis Things are well known here : But there
,

iis no Charge that the Governor cannot allow himfelf to throw out againft us, fo it may ;

have the leaft Chance of gaining fo.ne fjnall Credit foine where, though of the ftiorteft 1

Continuance.

In fine, we are fincerely grieved at the prefent unhappy State of our Affairs ; but
j

muft endeavour patiently to wait for that Relief which Providence may, in due Time,
think fit to favour us with, having, if this Bill is ttiil tetufed, very little farther Hopes
pf any Good iwm our prefeiU Governor.

V . -1

i
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The Governor's REPLY, September 24, 1755.

GENTLEMEN,
IN the Courle of my fhort Adminlftration among you, I hsve often regretted, that

at a Time when it becomes every one of us to be confuliing and afting for the
Publick Good, you ftiouid ftill delight to introduce new and unneceffary Difputes, and
turn the Attention of the People from Things of the laft Importance to their future

Safety,

Your very tedious MefTage of the Nineteenth of Augttjf, Is a fuffici<nt Proof of your
Temper of Mind; it is indeed of fuch an inflammatoiy Nature, that did not the

Duties of my Station and Jiiftice to the People require me to take fome Notice of it, I
(hould think it beneath me as a Gentleman to make any Reply to a Paper of that

Kind, filled with the groflcft Calumny and Abu'e, as well as the mod glaring Mifre-
prefcntations of Fafts j and what I fliall now fay in AnCwer to it would have been faid

in your laft Sitting, had you not adjourned yourfclves fo foon after the Delivery of it,

that I had not Time,
You fet out with claiming it as a Pri-vUege to have your Bills granting Svppltes pi^Jfed

as they are tendered, 'without Amendments, and lay, ' it isfarfrom being an ordinary
* Method to recei'veor debate upon Amendments offered by the Governor.'

This Claim is not warranted by the Words of the Charter, nor by the Ufage of
former Afiemblies, and you yourfelves muft know, th^t from the firtt Settlement of
the Province to the latter End of the Adminiftration of Mr. Hamilton, my immediate
PiedecefTor, the Governors have occafionally amended Bills for raifing Money, and
their Right of doing fo was never till then contelled.

Notwithftanding all you have faid as to my Offer of Lands to the Wejiivard, I am
perfuaded unprejudiced Men will fee it in its true Light, and be convinced it was
made with a good Intention, and under a proper Authority ; I mentioned my Com-
miflion of Property in Contradiftin6\ion to the Commiffion of Government, as that

under which I granted Lands upon the common and ordinary Occafions, which you
feem to think was done under the other. But as to the Oifer in Queftion, I had fuch

Dire6lions from the Proprietaries as were fufhcient to juftify me in making it, and
would hav« been obligatory on them to confirm the fame to the Adventurers j and this

I did then, and ftill do, thitik a good Authority.

As you do not profefs to underftand Law, I am not furprized at your quoting an
Abridgment inftead of the Cafe abridged, rrner, who is no Authority, may have

the Words you mention for aught I know, and may be of Opinion that the King can
purchafe and hold Lands in his private Capacity, but in that he has the Misfor-

tune to differ from my Lord Coke, and other Writers of Note and Authority in the

Law.
Your Anfwers to what you call my round Charge, and to what you afterwards call

my haughty Sluefions, are, by no Means, conclulive ; I grant that no Publick Money
can be railed, norany Claufe enafted for theDifpofition of it, without your Confent,

but is not mine equally neceflary ? Whence is it then that I fhould be thought more
obliged to you for a Voice in the Difpolition of Publick Money, than you are to me,
feeing the Obligation (if any) is reciprocal ; the Money remaining in the Peoples

Pockets cannot be taken from thence, till I think a Law neceflary for that Purpofe,

and (hall I have lefs Power over it after it is raifed, and in the Publick Treafury, than

I had before ? The common Security of the People requires that they fhould not be

taxed hut by the Voice of the whole Legiflature, and is it not equally for theii Secu-

rity that the Money when railed flioutd not be difpo!ed of by any lefs Authority ?

Y'our Claim therefore of a natural exclufi've Right to the Difpofition of Publick Money,
becaufe it is the Peoples, is againlt Reafon, the Nature of an Englijh Government,
and the Ufage of this Province, and you may as well claim the exclufi've Right to all

the Poiuers of Government, and fet up a Democracy at once, becaufe all Power is de-

rived from the People ; and this indeed may be the tiue Defign.

As to what you infinuate concerning ?;'•£ enormous Groivthof the Proprietary EJfate,

1 (hall oppofe plain Fafls to your Prelumptions, By the original Conceffions and A-
greement between the late Mr. Wii^liam Penk, and the ficft Settlers, nine Tenths
of the Land were to be granted to the Adventurers, and the remaining Tenth to be

laid out iff the Proprietary-. .—-but inftead of this, the kte Proprietary, out of the

Lands
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Lands purchafed of the Indians in his Time, contented himfelf with taking up but a

very rmali Part of what he might have done under that Agreement 5 and out of the

three Indian Purchafes made by his Sons fince his Death, in the two firft, confifting of

four Million Acres of Land, they did not lurvey upwards of Twenty-five Thouland
Acres, and thole neither of the richelt nor beft (ituated ; and in the laft, which is by

tar the largeft of all, no Surveys have been made for their Ule, but they gave early

Direffions, that the Settlers fliould, as they applied, take their Choice of the belt

'

Lands, and accordingly great Numbers of People are ieated on thefe Lands, to their

entire SatisfaiUon. As to tleir Manors and appropriated Trafts, it is well known
that thev are molhly fettled by Perfons without Leave or Title, and that thefe pay their

Share of all Taxes : In Ihort, Gentlemen, if inftead of fettiiig the Proprietaries forth

as encreafing their Eftates, and ufmg their Tenants like Vaffals, you had reprefented

them as fo. bearing with them, and ufing no comjjullbry Methods for the Obtain-

ment even of their jult Debts, and that for thefe and many other Inflances of their kind

Ufageofthem, the Proprietaries are entitled to the Charafter of good, nay of the beft

Landlords, you had done them no more (ban Juftice, and faid only what is notorious

to all that know their Treatment of the People in this Province.

1 can, by no Means, allow you to argue jultly in fas ing, that the Proprietaries ought

to fubmit their Eltate to be taxed by Affeffors chofen by the People, brcaufe tkey are

fzvorn orfJcmnly affirmed to do equal Jujiice- When you are taxed by thefe Alfeflors, it
\

is by Pcrlons who may be confultred as your Equal?, and who are interefted to do you \

Juftice, as you in your Turns may become their AflelFors. But the Proprietary Eftate
|

and Interelt being confidered as lepaiate from yours, becaufe the Proprietaries are a j

feparate Branch of the Legillature, they can never in that View be taxed by any Per- I

fons, unlcls thofe whofe Interell it is to fave their own Eftates by throwing an unequal
\

Burden upon the Prup;ietaries ; and you muft know that this is the very Conlideration J

upon which ihe Law in ceifain Cafes excepts againit both the Judgment and Evidence

of interelted Perlons, left they fliould be influenced theiein, even againft the Soleminity
\

and Obligations of an Oath. *

You fay, that " rli EJiates /« Britain, and her Colonies, nonvbear, ornmJ}bear,a
'

'• 'Tax to free the Proprietary Efate frotn Encroachments a7id Incumbrance.'''' Invidi- ]

ous and ungrateful Infnicatioii ! Is there nothing but this at Stake! Is it for a Traft
'

ofunfettled Country, belonging to the Proprietaries of this P/ovince, that the Eyes \

of all iziro/f are turned upon this Continent, and fuch mighty Preparations makmg 1

both by Sea and Land ? Or, Gentlemen, can you think that if the Enemy are fuffer-
|

ed to keep up Fortifications in any private Eltate whatfoever within ihe Limits of
)

this Provinre, \ou could preferve your Eftates, or the EngUjh Nation preferve its
j

Dominions ? Wh,u End then can fuch Infinuations lerve, but to cool the Ardor '

of his Majtfty's good Subjefts in recovering the Country unjnttly taken from them,
\

as if they were contending for a Thing of no Confequence, which is bvit too much the
\

Opinion of many amongft us, railed and confirmed, no Doubt, by your ftrange
i

Conduft.
;

You charge me •vj'ith contriving all fojjihle Methods of Expence to exhauft your'
'

Funds, C7id diflrefs your Affairs, and give an Inftanre of an exorbitant Demandof -

Five Thouf^nd Pounds for cutting the Road for ih? Ufe of the Army, an Undertak- i

tng you fay Iengagedyou. in on a Computation of its cof'ing only Eight Hundred Pounds.
>

How could you Itumhle on a Matter which, on a very flight Examination, muitap-
1

pear to be without the leaft Foundation ? Your own Minutes will fhevv that you re-

Iblved to bf-ar the Charge of cutting two Roads, one xo JFiUs''s Creek, and the other
j

To the Mohongabelo, and in one of vour MefTagesto me, wherein you enumerate your !

meritorious Aits, you fet this Roacl to the Ohio particularly forth in fuch a Manner as
|

to have it believed, that it would prove an heavy Expence, which, neverthelefs, you J

would not decline to bear as the King's Service required it; and now you inilnuate,
;

that had you known it would have colt more than Eight Hundred Pounds, you would
)

not have undertaken it, and this for no other Reafon than to lay to my Charge a pre- 1

tended Eftimate of which I am totally ignorant, having never leen nor heard of one.
'

The Sum of Eight Hundred Poiuids might have been mentioned as what it would coll /

in Ibme Mens private Opinion, but not upon an Eftimate of the CommilTioners, nor as
'

fuch fent to me. To be plain. Gentlemen, it was the Refentment and Menaces of the i

Oflicers in the Army, entrufted with that Part of the King's Service, becaufe the

Work was not begun in Time (and it could not have been begun fooner by me, as ;

you would not fooner comply with my Requeft) it was I fay your Dread of having
'

' proper *
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proper Reprefentations made of your Condufl: at Home, and of an armed Force being
uled to oblige the Inhabitants to do this neceflTary Work, and nothing elfe, that induc-

ed you to engage to bear the Expence ; and had the two Roads been cut they would
have coii a very great Sum indeed, Init by a Reprefentation I cauied to be made to

the General, he confented to drop the Road to Will s Creek, and inrtead ot extending
the other to the Ohio, to order it to be optned no farther than to the Croivfoot of Ohi-

ogainy, which lalf faved the Clearing of many Miles. He likewife confented, that

the Road fliould not be made fo wide by one Third as the Qu^arter-Mafter General had
given DireCliens for.—Thefe were great Savings to the Province, which, added to the

Regulations that were made in the Pi ice of Provifions and Liquor, and in the Hire of
the Waggons, would at any other Tune have induced you to i'peak in Commendation o£
my Care and tiUgalUfe ot the Publick Money, and not to charge me with a Demand
that I never made, nor indeed could it have been then made by any one, becaufe the

Accounts were not come in, and now tb.at.they are delivered to you, it does not appear
that they will amount to the Sum of Three Thaufand Pounds, which is not extravagant,

when you confider the Dilfance and E>:pedition required in the Work. The Com-
millionei s, inftead of being reproached with Extravagance, have a Right to the am-
plelt Acknowledgements for their expcting their Perlbns to luch imminent Danger,
and carrying on the Work with fo much Spirit, and fo becoming a Zeal j and tho*

my Recommendations may not have much Weight with you, yet as they were engaged
in this hazardous Work by my Intreaties, Juftice requires they fhould be hanrifomely

rewarded for their indefatigable Attendance and generous Advance of their own pri-

vate Foi tunes.

You have, in the MeflTage now bef^ore me, and in feveral others, taken great Pains
to itijufe into the Minds cf the People, particularly the Germans, that the Government
haveDcfi^ns to abridge them of their Privileges, and to reduc them to a State of Sla-

very. This may, and will, alienate their Affe6fions from his Majefty's Goverment,
delhoy that Confidence in the Crown and its Delegates, which, at this Time, is par-

ticularly neceflary, and render ali the Foreigners among us very indifferent as to the

Succefs of the French Attempts upon this Continent, as they cannot be in worfe Cir-

cumllances under them, than you have taught them to expeft from the King's Go-
vernment.

This you may, with your ufual Confidence, call Duty, Loyalty and Af-
feftion to his Majeftv, but I am convinced it will not be efleemed fuch by his

Majeliy and his Miniilers, before whom all thefe Matters muft be laid.

And how the innocent People of this Province may be affefted thereby, Time
will fliew.

You are pleafed to tell me, that I am drjlitiite of Skill and Abilities for my Station,

and have not the Spirit of Government in me. Gentlemen, I have never made any
Boalt of my Abilities, nor do I pretend fo know what you mean by the Spirit ofGo-
mermnent. But this I know, that if I had er\oui\\ oi the Spirit of Sub?ii(ffion, I was
early given to underftand, by fome of your Meffages, that you would have then pro-

nounced me well qualified for the Adminiftration of this Province, even without the

Affiftance of Inftru6^ions, or the Advice of my Council.

To your Spirit of Government however, or, in other Words, your Inclinations, to

encreafe and render pern\ament your own Powers, is to be attributed all your kte
extraordinary Proceedings, and the defencelefs State of the Province ; for the Sake

of gratifying this, you fcruple not to (fir up his Majefty's Subjecfs againfl: his Go-
vernment, forgetting ail Duty to your Sovereign, and all Decency to thofe in Autho-
rity under him.

Your Anfwers do not exculpate you from my Charges againfl: yoMfor taVmg onycur^

fel'ues great and mighty Povjers, and fince you call upon me to particularize them, I

fhal! gratify vou. You have create-i a Paper Cunexiry of your own, and ordered the

Colle6lors ot Excife, and the Trullees of the Loan- Ofnce to receive it againfl: Law :

You pay your own Wages out of the Provincial Money, when the Law requires anJ

provides for their being paid in another Manner. Notwithllanding it is declared by
Law, that no Perfons indebted on Mortgage to theLoan-OfEce thai! be delinquent in

their Payment above a Year, and your Committees are enjoined, in the Settlement ot

their Accounts, to reckon all fuch Outlbndings as Cnfh irj the Tiultees Hands, yet

this vou ha-,e difpenfed with in the Settlement of the Trul^ees Accounts Year alter

Year, and luffered the Borrowers to continue in Arrear for Years, mnny of them for

not ieii than Ten. A Pia^'ce t:nding to depreciate the Value of \h.i Money, aaJ

F f greatly
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gseatly Injuriou*! to the Borrowers. And laftly, inftead of the Oaths required by Law
to be taken to his Majefty by all Men in Publick Office, you have taken upon you to

aJminifter the Affirmation to your Clerk, and revtralof your own Members, tho' not

of the People called fakers, nor at all Tcrupuleus againft taking an Oath, which de-

prives his Majefty of the Secuiiiy provided by Law to be given by fuch as hold Offices,

or aft in Publick Trufts.

You have often mentioned what you have done to promote the Succefs of his Ma-
lefty's Arms under General £r^^t/of^, and for the Defence of the Province, and fay,

you have Lettersfrom the late General, thankingyou for your Sernjice \ the Truth of

this I muftbeg Leave to queftion, as tlie late General was toohoneftto lay one Thing

to you, and another to the King's Minifters. He might acknowledge the Services of

particular Men, but how you can take thole to yourfelves as an AfTemb'y, when you

had no Hand in what was done, I am at a Lofs to know. I think it will not be doubt-

ed, but that had you in Tiine opened the proper Roads, raifed Men, and provided

Carriages and neceffary Provifions for the Troops, as this was the only Province able,

in the General's Situation, to furnifli him with them, we might now have been in

peaceable PoflefTion of Fort Duquejke.

In fine, Gentlemen, I muft remind you, that in a former MelTage you faid yon were

a plain People that had no Joy in Difputation. But 1ft your Minutes be examined for

Fifteen Years paft, not to go higher, and in them will be found more Artifice, more
Time and Money fpent in frivolous Coniroverfies, more unparallelled Ahufes of your

Governors, and more Undutifulnefs to the Crown, than in ail the reft of his Majefty's

Colonies put together. And while you continue in fuch a Temper of Mind, I have

very little Hopes of Good either for his Majefty's Service, or for the Defence and

Froteflion of this unfortunate Country.

• The JJfemblys R E J 01 N DE R, Sept. 2g, 1755.

May it pleafe the Governor,

THE Sincerity of the Governor''s Regret at the • unneceffary Difputes' which

fubfift between us, the very firft Paragraph of his Meffage gives us fome Room
to queftion ; fince it begins witha«fxu Charge that thofe Difputes are of our introduc-

ing,, and thar we ' delight to introduce them to turn the Attention of the People from
• Things of the laft Importance to their future Safety." This Charge itfeif feems

defigned to introduce another unneceffary Diipute, fince all that are acquainted with our

Difputes know by ^who7n they were introduced, and --who it is that delights in Difput-

ing.

That our MelTage of the Nineteenth of Auguf was * a very tedious' One to the

Governor we make no Doubt. It muft have been fo in the Matter, and might pro-

bably be fo in the Manner. There was too much Truth in It, and too little Fla'.tery.

We fuppofe too, that the Talk of anfwering it might be as tedious as the MeflTage it-

feif ; fince, to fliorteri the Work, he has paifed over a Number of the moft important

Points, and all ourRealbnings upon them, without attempting an An(wer, And we
think he cannot juftly complain of Want of Time to anfwcr that MeflTage, fince we
fat four Days after delivering it, adjourned for near four Weeks, and had been met a-

gain nine Days before we received the Anfwer, which, now we have it, we find to be

fuch an one as might have been made in a few Hours. But had our Mefiage really

been * filled with the groflieft Calumny and Abufe,' as the Governor fays it was, we
cannot think, with the Governor, that it would therefore have been * beneath him as

* a Gentleman to make any Reply to it.' If we were of that Sentiment, we fliould

make none to the MeflTage we are now confidering. We think, that what i* beneath a

Gentleman is, not the Anfi.u£ring oi Calumny, but the making Ufe of it. And ws
wifh, for the Governor's Sake, that he had been of the fame Opinion : For he might
then probably have treated us in a Manner more fuitable to his Charafler as a Gen-
tleman, and had more Regard to the Prefervation of that Charafter.

The Governor denies, that our claim of the Privilege " of having our Bills

*' granting Supplies paflTed as they are tendered without Amendments, is warranted by
*' the Words of the Charter;" though it gives us " all the Powers and Privileges
•• of an AlTembly, according to the Rights of the Free-born Subjefts o^ England, and
•' as is ufual in any of the King's Plantations in A7nerica.'^ If the Free-oorn Sub-
}efts of England do not exercife this Right by their Reprdentativcs in Parliament, and

it
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*t is not ufual in any of the King's Plantations in America ; then we are in the

wrong to claim it, and ihe Governor is right in denying it. But Fafls are for us ; and

thefe, in this Caie, the Governor does not deny, Ojr Predeceflbrs may in fome

few Initances have waved that Right, bin they have never given it up, nor will, as

we hope, thoi'e that fliall fucceeJ us. We trult they will rnther be more cautious of

fuffering fuch dangerous Precedents, when they fee how fond Governors are of feizing

the Advantage lor diminilhing our Privileges,

We agree with the Governor, that what we have faid as to his Offer of Lands to

the Weftward, will not hinder unprejudiced Men from leeing it in its true Light ; we
think our Remarks have rather contributed to that End, and even aflifted thofe that

might before be prejudiced: But aie at a Lois to conceive how either the Prejudiced or

Unprejudiced could be " convinced" the Offer was " made under a proper Authori-
** ^'," when neither of the Governor's CommiflTions, not even that which he calls " the

" Foundation of Property,''^ gave him fuch Authority ; and he is now reduced to the

Neceflity of dropping them, and recurring \o pri-uate hiJlruSlicns, never mentioned be-

foie 5 of which none can judge till he fliall think fit to produce them. But all may
judge how well he has acquitted himfeifof ihe Imputation of attempting to impofe on
the Publick, hy introducing the Commiffion cf Property as an Authority for the

Offer j fo we (hall fpare the Governor on that Head, and prefs it no farther.

If the Goveinor had given himlelf the Trouble of looking \x\io Finer, under the

Title we mentioned, he might there have found the Cafe abridged referred to ; We, it

fsems, not b;ing Lawyers, quoted impropeily ; but Ke, though a Lawyer, refers us

to Lord Co/:i?, without P.ige, Cafe or Volume ; and to " ether Writers cf Note and
" Authority in the La^uj," without fo much as naming their Names : So that we are

utterly at a Lofs where to find \\\t La'vj Part of his Mcffages ; but the Politicks and
the Calumny we can eafily trace to their Fountain Head, though he does not vouchfafe

to qujte it i«" alL The perfect Samenefs cf Sentimentj End even of Exprellion, are

fiifticient to fliow, that they are all drawn from a late famous Libel, intituled, A
Brief State of the Pro-uince of Penifjhjania: An Author, of whom, if we do not fay,

as the Governor lays of Finer, that he has no Au!hority
;
yet we may fay, that his Au-

thority diminiflies daily, the more we fee of his Works.
The Governor is pleafed to fay, That " the common Security of the People re-

•* quires that they fliould not be taxed but by the Voice cf the whole Legiflature j'*

and that " we might as well fet up a Democracy at once, as claim an exclufive Right
*' to the Difpofition of Publick Money." To this we beg Leave to anfwer, that though

we are not lo abfurd as to " defign a Democracy," of which the Governor is pleafed

to accufe u- ; yet in this Particular, ail our lite Attempts to raife Money " for the

" common Security of the People," being obftru6\ed and defeated by the Governor's

having a Voice in that Matter, would rather induce us to think, that his having fuch a

Voice, is not beft for their Security 5 and ftich a Condufl in a Governor, appears to us

the moil likely Thing in the World to make People incline to a t)emocracy, who
would otheiwife never have dreamt of ir.

But the Goveinor is pleafed to tell us, that " our Claim of a natural exclufive

" Right to the Difpofition of Publick Money, becaufe it is the Peoples, is againfl

" Reajon, ihe Nature cf an TS-nghth Go-ucrnment, and the Ufage of this Province."

He has, however, never produced that Reajbn to us ; and we Hill think, that as every

Man has, fo every Body of Men have a natural Right to the Difpofition of their own
Money, by them'elves or their Reprefentatives ; and that the Proprietary's Claim of a

Voice in the Difpcfi'ion of Money to whicli he will contriliute no Part, is a Claim con-

trary to Reafon. The Wifdom of the Crown has thought fit to allow different Conlti-

tutions to different Colonies, fuitable to their different Circumllances ; and as they have

been long fettled and eftabliflied, we appreliend that if the Governor could have Power
to unfettle them all, and make in every one fuch Changes as would be neceffary to re-

duce them to a Conformity with his Idea of an " Englijh Government," the Reform-
ation would be produflive of more Liconvenience than Advantage. The general
" Ufage of this Province" in the Difpofition of Publick Money, was ever v>'hat it now
is 5 and as the Province has flouriflied with it, and no Inconvenience has attended it,

we hope it will Hill continue. Particular Laws may, in a very few Inftances, have
given the Difpofition of particular Sums to the Governor, or to Commiffioners, for

particular Services ; but a few fuch Inftances do not make an Ufage^ and the Gover-
nor muft in that Point have been greatly mifinformed.
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It IS agreed, that in the ConcefTions mentioned by the Governor, the Proprietary re*

ferved in every Himdred Thoufand Acres Ten to himfelf ; but then (to make the Go-
vernor's " plain Fa6l" a JittL^ plainer) he was to have it by Lot, and not by Choice }

the Qu^antity fo referved was to lie but in one Place; and he was " bound to plant or
** man it within three Years after it was let out and furveyed ;" or elfe (by the next

Conceflion) it was " lawful for new Comers to fettle thereupon, and he to go higher
*' up for his Share." This might induce him not to take up more than he coulJ con-

veniently fettle ; but can give his SuccelTors no Right to pick here and there the bed

vacant Pieces among the Settlements, excluding other Rights ; nor to keep the Land-
Office (hut, as was done after the fecond mentioned Pinchafe, til! they had garbled the

beft Trafls for themfelves and Dependants, ami left little befides Rocks and barren

Mountains for the reft of the People. The third and Jaft Purchale being made but the

laft Year, and the Land moftly expofed to, or, as the Governor has often informed

us, in the Hands of the Enemy, we are fui prized to hear that "great Numbers of
*' People are feated on it to their entire Satista8ion ;" and more fo, that the Proprie-

taries Manors and appropriated Trails are tncfily feltled by Perfons that pay their

Share of all Taxes. If this be io, we muft own ourfelves as much unacquainted with

the State of his Lands, as we are with the State and Management of the Land-Office,

which of late, indeed, is pretty much a Myltery. That the Proprietaries are intiiled

to the Chara61er of the befl Landlords, we can by no Means prefume to fay with the

Governor ; fmce his Majeiiy's Lands are granted without Purchafe Money, on Hilf the

Quitrent, and the Qu^itrents are applied to the Support of Government and Defence of

the Country : We cannot therefore but be of Opinion, that the King is a much better

Landlord.

If the Governor would pleafe to confider, that it does not fall to the Share of perhaps

one Man in Five Hundred to be an AffefTor (iui ing his whole Life, and that the Chance
of being favoured or not by a fucceeding AfTcfTor, as he himfelf fhall beiiave in that

OfHce, is proportionably fmail ; and that the very little which can pofiiblv be faved in

bis Part of the Tax, by unjuftly inhancing that of the Proprietaries, is a Matter next

to Nothing ; the Governor certainly cannot have fo ill an Oi-inion of Mankmd, as to

believe thele Temptations can be fufiicient to induce a commonly honeft Man to for-

fwear himfelf; and AflelTors are feldom Men of the meaneft Characters for Integritv.

Butfurely, a Security that all the Peers in Britain think I'rfiicient v/ivh regard to t!ie

Equity of Taxation on their Eftates, might be con/ideQ in by our Piopiietaries j un-

lefs the People here are much more depraved than we can pofiibly conceive them
to be.

Our Argument, that, if all the EJiates in Britain and her Colonies novj bear or

inuft bear a Tax to free the Proprietary Ejlnte from Encroachment!, that Efate itfdf

cught not to be exempted, the Governor calls " an int'idious and ungrateful Infimiati-

cnl and aiTcs, " Is there nothing but this at Stake i" Is it for a Traft of unfettled Coun-
*• tr)', belonging to the Proprietaries of this Province, that the Eyes of all i'wri'/^ are
*' turned upon this Continent, and fuch mighty Preparations makmg both by Sea and
*' Land ? Or, Gentlen;ien, can you think that if the Enemy are hiffered to keep up
*' Fortifications in any private Eftate whatfoever within the Limits of this Province,
*' you could preferve your Eftates, or the Englijh Nation its Dominions ? What
*' End then can fuch Infmuations ferve, but to cool the Ardor of his Majefty's good
*' Subje6\s in recovering the Country unjuitly taken from them, as if they were
*' contending for a Thmgof no Confequence, which is but too much the Opinion of
*' many amonglt us, raifed and confirmed no Doubt by your ftrange Condu6f ," Had
we afferted that the Proprietary Eifate only was in Danger, and argued thence, that

that Eftate alone ought therefore to pay for its Recovery or Security, all this Strain of

the Governor's Eloquence might then have been very juft and proper : But, may it pleafe

the Governor, we did think Xhttt was fomeihing die at Stake ; we thought other £•
Hates in Danger, and therefore offered a very large Sum, as our Share of the Expence,
in the Bill for granting Fifty Thoifand Founds to the King's Ufa. But we thought
the Proprietary Eftate a: leaft as much in Danger as any other Eftate, and therefore

imagined it ought to pay its Proportion towards the Expence of its own Security.

The Governor it feems thinks otherwife, and becaufe other Eftates are liketvife in

Danger, the Proprietary Eftate ought to be exempted; and unlefs we will agree to re-

cover and defend ^.hz-K gratis, we fiiall not be permitted to lail'e IWoney for the Defence
of our own E ftates, our Neighbours, or our Sovereign's Dominions. This is our

preRiit Situatiqa, and we cannot help jt j for the Prcprieiary Inftruflions are, it feems,
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as unalterable as the Laws of the Medes and Ferfmns. But let it be known to them,
and to all, it is not o\ii Infinuation, invidious as it may Icem to the Governor, and
ungrateful to his Ears, that cools the Ardor of his Majefty's good Subjeils ; but if

any Thing cools that Ardor it nuift be tiii FaB hifmuated, the Proprietaries claiming
that invidious and odious Djltinftion, ot being exempted from the common Burdens
of their Fellow Subjects. If there be any who think the Nation is contending for a
Thing of no Conlequence, it mutt be thcfe who refufe to contribute their Share and
not we who offer largely and that Opir.ion in others, if fuch an Opinion there be
muft be raifed and confirmed by the Governor and Proprietaries y?r^/.'^f Co«^;/i?, and
not by ours.

The Governor fiys, we < lay to his C\^?iyge^ fretended Y^^'imztt (of the Expence
* of cutting the Roads) of which he is totally ignorant, having nc've}' fecn nor heard
' of one.' Is it poliible that the Governor can have foigotten it ? He told us in his
Mell'jge of the Eighteenth of Mi?rf/j, that he had ' appointed Commiflioners to re-
* connoitre the Country, mark out v.'hfre fuch Roads might moft conveniently he
' made, and mal:e Report to him of tlipir Proceedinsf, with an Ef'unatc of the Ex-
' fences that would attend the Opening and Clearing them.' On the Application of
the Governor, in thatMeffage, the Houfe fent up a Bill, giving T^venly-fi^e Thoitfand
PcK«i7/ to the King's Ule, wherein, among other Things, the Q'earifig of Roads for

the King's Service was provided for. But, may it pleafe the Governor, did the Com-
miflioners never comply with their Inllruflions, and make that ElVimate ? Or, if they
made it, did the Governor never lay it before the Houfe ? 'Tis true we have not that

Eitmiate now in cur Polfeffion ; it was returned again to the Governor 5 but we ail

remember the Sum, and ihat h\'/is Fight Hu?2Jrcd Founds. If it was indeed, as the
Governor lays It might poflibly be, ' only fome Mens private Opinion,' yet it was
an Ejiimaiey and fent to us by the Governor ; whether made by the Commifiloners, or
by others, we have not faid (iho' we think it was by the Commiflioners) nor is it ma-
terial : However, we have remaining in the Houfe a llibfequent Letter tiom one of the

Commiflioners, to the Secretary, dated Mf?)' the Third, which fays, * We lent vou
a Draught of the Road both to the Waters of the Yohiogojii and to the Camp, vvith

all the principal Places mark'd that occur'd to us, with the Amount of the Charges of
laying out both, and an EJiimate of the Expence o{ opening and bridging the Road to

the YohicganiifQm the Tiifcarora Mountain : That to the Camp will not coft fo much
in Proportion to its Length, becaul'e it is kfs hilly ; but we expert Amendments upon
it, fo as to come into the other near tiie Top of Sideling Hill, and avoid two Croflings
of Juniata, and alfo (o cut off feveral Miles between the Deinl's Fide and the Camp.
Both Rords --ivill learue little of Fifteen Hundved Pounds; for it is impofiible to tell

wltat Expence unexpe(Sled Occurrences will aiife to.' By this it appears, tliat an Ejli-

nmtc was made by the Commilhoners, and that the Governor tither « faw or heard
* of it' Items probable, fince he Cent down this very Letter to the Houfe ; at leafl: he

/ va\\^\\2.\t\,t^x<\ of \.\\t fecond Efliynate, contained in this Letter, that < both Roads
' would leave little of Fifteen Flundred Pounds,'' The Houfe however voted ftill to

bear the Expence of cuttmg both Pwoads, though the firit Sum was nearly doubled,
and the Relu'a! of their Bill by the Governor would make it more difficult to becom-
plied with. We have alfo in our Hands another Letter from the lame Commiffi-
oner, dated fifteen Days after the former, wheiein, after more Experience in the
Woik, he makes :i third EJiimate, judging that the ' Expence of opening both
* Roads will be little under Tijuo Thoufand Founds.'' This Eftimate the Governor
mull lurely have * feen or heard of,' fince the Letter is to himfelf, and by him laid

befoie us.—After all thefe Eliimates gradually rifing from Eight Hundred to ?«ji'o

Thoufand Pounds, the Dtfign of opening one of the Roads was dropt, the intended
Breadth of the other was reduced one Third, its intended Length flrortened, and e-

ven that fhorter Extent never compleated ; and yet though it was fuppofed we had paid
near One Thoifand Pounds in Money and Provifions, we were given to underftand that

Five Thoufand Pounds more was wanted. Had we not Reafon to he furprifed at this j

and to fulpe<5l fome Extravagance in the Management ?

But the Governor is pleated to tell us, not only that we charged him with an Efti-

mate that he never law, but likewife that we ' charged him with a Demand that he
? never made.'' We happen, however, to have the Original Letter from his Com-
rniflioners, wliich he laid before the Houfe on the Ninth of Augujl, wherein are thefe

Words: ' Shiffenfourg, Augufi /^, i7?c. Honoured Sir, We have appointed a

f Meeting of the Commjfljonera for the P^oads leading to the ObiOf at; this Town To-
* day
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« day, in order to fall upon Meafures to provide Money for the Payment of the La-

f

« bourers, Gff- employetl in the Service of the Roads j and we have thought of this I

* Expedient (with SubmifTion to your Honour's better Judgment) that fome Pcrfon or

« Peifons fliould be appointed by yoiir Honour to bring up Money, and to be fatisfied
j

« vvith our Settlement of the Accounts.—We cannot at prefent inform your Honour
« of the juft Sum of Money that will be wanted for the above Purpofe j but we think

« it will amount to Fi've Tkoufand Pounds. As the People are much in Want of

* Money, ivejhould be glad bo-ivfoon the Money can be ft:nt, &c.'—This Letter v^as
,

figned by the fix Commiflioners, and lent down to the Houfe hy the Governor; to
,;

what End, unlefs that we might furnifli him with the Sum required? Yet now he .

knows nothing of this Demand, and is pleafed to (.iy, ' it could not have been tli-n !

* made by any one, becaufe the Accounts were not come in,' as if a Demand in P^irt
;

vvasaThing im.poiTible, belore a Settlement. The Accounts however are at length
'

j

come in, and under Examination, and it will now foon be feen, what Caufe we fhall I

have to commend the Governor's or the Commiffioners Frugality : And we hope we

ftiall not be backward to do it Juftice.

The Governor's Judgment of our Motives to engige in this Wo-^k of opening the :|

Road- ieems to us a very uncharitable one, but we hope to find more equitable J;idg-

ment ei'ewhere. We are obliged to him, however, for owning that we did engage

in it at all. For as be is pkafed to lay it down as a M^xim that we are very wicked

People ; he has ftiewn in other Inftances, when we have done any Good, that he

thinks it no more Injuftice to us to detty the Fa8s, than now to deny the Goodnefs of

cur Motives.—He would however think himfelt ill ufed, if any Part of his Zeal in

tiiat Affair was afcribed to the Menaces diredfed to him j or to a View of accommodat-

ing by the new Road the Lands of the Proprietaries new Purchafe, and by that Means

encreafing the Value of their Eftate at our Expence,
\

The Governor is next plealed to tell us, * that we have taken great Pains to infufe \

* into the Minds of the People, particularly the GfrwMwj, that the Go^jernment hz\e
^

* Defigns to abridge them of their Privileges, and to redure them to a State of Slave-
j

* ry. Thitthism^y, and will alienate their Atfeftions from his MajelVy's Govern-
j

* ment, and deftroy that Confidence in the Crown and its Delegates, which, at this ;

* Time, is particularly neceffaiy, and render all the Foreigners among us very indif-
j

* ferent as to the Succefs of the French Attempts upon this Continent, as they cannot
;

* be in worfe Circumftances under them, than we have taught them to expefl (romthe ]

* King's Government.' And a little lower he telis us, ' that we fcruple not to ftir
i

* up his Majelty's Subje6ls againft his Government, forgetting all Duty to our
)

* Sovereign, and all Decency to thole in Authority under him.' Thefe are very heavy
{

Charges indeed ! But can the Governor pofTibly expeft that any body will believe

them? Can he even believe them himfelf ?—We can indeed truly fay h njuith Confi-

dence, and the Governor may, if he pleafes, call it ' cur uj'ual Confidence,'' tlvat
j

there is not a more dutiful, loyal and afreftionate People to any Prince on Earth, than i

are the People, not only of this Colony, but of all the other Britijh Colonies in Ame-

rica, to the beft of Kings, his prefent Majefty ; and we cannot therefore forbear to i

fay, that this Charge is a virulent Calumny, deftitute of all Truth and Probability, i

But what muft we do to pleale this kind Governor, who takes (o much Pains to render '

us obnoxious to our Sovereign, and odious to our Fellow Subjefts ? Muft we bear fi-
\

kntly all thefe Abu fes ? 'Tis too hard. But if we deny his Acculations, and prove !

themfalfe, this he calls, ' forgetting all Decency to our Governor ;' and if we com-
j

plain of his Treatment, that is, * ftirring up his Majefty's Suhjeas againft his ;

* Government.' No, may it pleafe the Governor, we make a wide Diftin6tion be-
|

tween the Kinor's Government, and the Governor's Conduit ; and we have Reafon. '

Every Deputy Governor is not the Prince, and fome are very indifferent Reprefentatives [.

of him. Every Diflike of a Goijernors Beha'viour is not a Diflike of Go^jernment ^ :

nor every Cenfure of a Go'uernor, Difaffeftion to the Ki7ig. And indeed the more a
\

People love their Prince and admire his Virtues, the lefs they muft efleem a Governor

who afts unlike him. _ i

That there is a Defign in the Proprietaries and Governor, to abridge the People here '

of their Privileges, is no Secret. The Proprietaries have avowed it in their Letter to

the Houfe, dated London, March i, ^l^^, TheDo5frine that it is necellary, is pub-
;

iickly taught in their Brief Slate ; and the Governor himfelf has told us, that we have
j

more than is fiiitable for a dependent Colony. It is thefe Proceedings that givejea-

ioufy tj the P=op[e» bu! dc not however alienate their Afi'tv^ions fVcni his Mojefifi
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Government, thovgh ihey may from the Proprietaries. Their * Confidence in the

* Crown' is as great as ever ; but when the Delegates of Power are continually abuf-

inp and calumniating the People, it is no wonder if they lofe all ' Confidence' in

fuch Delegates.

The Governor can think himfelf at Liberty to tell ui?, That ' we ftir up hisMa-
* jefty's Subjects againft his Majefty's Government, forgetting all Duty to our

Sovereign j' and ytt if we only tell him, that the Difficulties he meets with, are not

ovvino- to thole Caufes, which indeed have no Exigence, but to his own Want of Skill

and Abilities for his Siation, he takes it extreamly amifs, and fays, ' we forget all

* Decency to thcfe in Authority.' We areapt to think there is likewife fome Decency

due to the AfTembly, as a Part of the Government, and though we have not, like the

Governor, had a Courtly Education, but are plain Men, and muft be very imperfefl

in our Politenei?, yet we think we have no Chance of improving by his Example.

Skill and Abilities to govern, we apprehend fall to the Share of few ; they may pof-

filily be acquired by Study and Practice, but are not infufed into a Man with his Com-
mifiion 5 he may without them be a wife ami able Man in other Affairs, and a very

good and honefl: Man in general. But thole. who ftir up his Majelty's SubjeSts
* againft his Government, and forget all Duty to their Sovereign,' as the Govetnor

fays we do, muii hfi Trattcrs md Rebels, a Char-ii^er that includes the higheft Folly

with the greatcrt Wickednefs. The World wiil judge v/hich of thefe Charges is molt:

decent, as well as moft true, and we fhall leave it to their Judgment.

The Governor is pleafed to repeat the Charge of our •' taking upoit us great and
*' ?nightj Poivers," and to fay, Since jou call upon me to particularize them, IJhali

^rrt/i^joK.-— -We apprehend it is rather to gratify himlelf ; for left thefe Paiticu-

iars fJfioulJ feem to be brought in improperly, the Governor fiys, wecallupon himfor
them. We cannot find any fuch Call in our MefTage ; but if there were, it v\'as a
very unnecefTary One ; for the Governor has fb accuftomed us to find fome of thefe

Charges in almoft every MefTage, and !"o delights in renewing them, after repeated

Refutations, that we might have expecled them as Matters of Courfe. Yonha'ue cre-

ated a Paper Currency ofyour oivn, Sec. This ftale Charge was fully refuted in our
MtfTage ot the Seventeenth of Mfiy iaft, and now repeated without taking the leaft

Notice cf that Refutation. You payyour on.v>i Wages out of the Pro'uincial Money, nnhen

the Laiv requires andpro'viJesfor thtir bei?2g paid in another Marnier. This Charge
is preiuatuje, as we have not yet p;iid ouifelves any Wages out of any Money. We
gave the Governor, indeed, Fi-ve Hundred Pounds out of this Provincial Money, tho'

the Law requiies and provides for his being fupported by Licences of Publick Houfes,

Fees, &c. but that he might be fure of bemg right, he took both. The plain State

of the Matter is this : By the County Levy A61, the CommifTioners and AfTefTors

are diredied " to adjuft and fettle the Sum and Sums of Money which ought OF Ne-
" CESSITY to be taifed yearly, to pay for Reprefentatives Seivicein General Aflem-
** bly, and to defray the Charges of building and P.epairing of Couvt- Houfes, Prifons,
*' Work-houl'es, Bridges and Cauleways, and for deffroylng of Wolves, &c. and to
*' lay a Tax for thefe Purpoles." But other Afts of AfTerr-bly having direfled

that the Provincial ?/Ioney, aiifing from the Loan-Office and Excife, " fiiall be
•' difpol'ed of as the AfTembly of this Provmce fhall dire6l and appoint," former Af-
femblies have, for many Years paft, paid Provincial Charges, and the Publick Sala-

ries out of that Provincial Money, and among others, their own fmall Wages.
Hence it happened, that the Wages being otherways paid, the Comrniffioners and
AfTefTors found no Necejfity oi x^\'^ing a Tax for that Purpofe, and therefore have not

done it, being no more obliged to do it without fuch NeceJJity, than to tax for build-

ing Court-houles when they have them already built, or to repair them when they
need no Repairs; or to pay for Wolves Heads when none are killed As to the

other Charge of not keeping the Borrowers in the Loan-Office ftriftly up to their year-

ly Payments as the Law required, we beg Leave to fay, that we cannot think this

Houfe is ftriilly accountable tor all the Faults of their, any more than the Governor
for the Faults of his, PredeceiTors ; nor that every Forbearing to execute a Law is

properly called difpenfmg with Law. If it were, the Executive Power in moft Go-
vernments is greatly chargeable with the fame Offence. For our Parts, whom the
Governor is pleated to load ivith this Charge, we did in May Iaft exprefly order the

Trurtees to uCt the utmoft of their Care and Diligence to collect the outfbnding Quo-
ta's, and, to quicken them, drew Orders on them nearly for the Amount ; but as a le-

vere Execution of that Law would in fome Cafes have been extremely injurlo js, as the

Evil
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Evil had been almoft imperceptibly growing, and gradually ftole upon the AfTemblies

in a long Courle of Years ; and as a Hidden Sale of all delinquent Eftates to recover

their relpeftive Qu^otas, would have been the Ruin ot many ; and no Depreciation of

the Money or other confiderable Inconvenience has followed the Forbearance, we con-

ceive that former Truttees and Afiembiies, who gained nothing to themlelvesby this

Indulgence of the People, tho' not free from Blame, deferve a lefsfevere Ceniure than

the Governor is difpofed to beflow upon them. The Charge perhaps amounts to little

more than this, that they did not exaft from the People the Payments that by Law
they ought to have exafled ; which the Governor calls difpenfing n.vith a Lanv : They
are not, however, chargeable with ExaSiing Mcnry fro7n the People which Ay Lanju

they had no Ktght to exaSi, as weappiebend the Governor does, in the Fees for Mar-
liage Licences, by which mmy lihoufnnd Founds have been drawn from the Inhabitants

of this Province. It this be not difpenfing n>.nth La-Tv, 'tis jr.aking La'vj, and we pre-

fume the Governor alone has no more Plight to do the one, than the AfTtmbly alo?ie the

other. The lalt of this String of Charges, " that we have taken upon us to admi-
*' niller the Affirmation to our Clerk, and feveral of our Members not i^/rt/t^rj" is a

total Mifake in Point ot Fa6f. As an Allembly we difciaiin any Right of adminiftrlng

cither an Affirmation or an Oath j and liave never adminilfered an Oath or Affi;ma-

'tion to our Clerk, or any Member ; hut whenever an Oath or Affirmation is admi-
nilfred in the Houle, it is done by a Juflice of the Peace. And our Members are al-

ways qualified according to Law.
The Governor is pleafed to fay, ' we have often mentioned what we have done to

* promote the Succeis of his Msjelfy's Anns under Geneial £r«t/Jof,^.'' We own that

we have often mentioned this, but we have been (breed to it by the Governor's afTerting

as often in hisMeffages, contrary to known Faff, that wt had done nothing, and^vould

do nothing of that Kind. But it leems nve take to ourfelves the Services oj particular

Men, in nvhich, the Governor fays, ive had no Hand \ and adds, • that had we in

* T;w£' opened the proper Roads, raited Mer, and provided Carriages, and neceffary

* Provifions for the Troops, we might now have been in peaceable Poffeflion of Fort

* Duquefne.'' We beg Leave to a(k the Governor, Has the Body no Share in what is

done by its Members ? Has theHoi'fe no Hand in whit is done by its Committees ?

Has it no Hand in wliat is done by Virtue of its own Relblves and Orders ? Did we
not, many Weeks before the Troops anived, voxe Five "^rboujand Founds 'ior \>\ivc\\ni\ng

frefli Vidluals, and other Neceflarics for (heir Uie ? Did vie not even borrow Money
on our own Credit to purchafe thole Provifions when the Governor had rejefted our

Bill ? Will the Governor deny this, when he himfelf once charged it upon us as a

Crime ? Wei e not the Provifions a6fua]!y purcha.ed by our Committee, the full Quan-

tity required by the CommifTary, and carried by Land to Virginia at our Expence, even

before they weie wanted ? Did the Ariny ever want Provifions, till they had abandon-

ed or deffroyed them ? Are there not even now fbme Scores cf Tons of it lying at

Fort Cumberland 3ir]d Conegochieg f Did the Governor e\er mention the Opening of

Roads to us before the Eighteenth of March, thousli the Requilition was made to him

by the Quarter Malv^er General in 'January ? Did we not m a few Days after fend him

up a Bill to provide for the Expence, which he t ef ufcd ? Did not the Governor proceed

neverthelefs to appoint Commiflioners, and engage Labourers for opening the Road,

whom we afterwards agreed to pay out of the Money we happened to have in our

Power ? Did the Work ever flop a Moment through any Default of ours ? Was the

Road ever intended for the March of the Troops to the Ohio ? Was it not merely to

open a Communication with this Province, for the more convenient fiipplying them

with Provifions when they fliould be arrived there ? Did they wait in the leaft for this

Road ? Had they not as many Men as they wanted, and many froin this Province ?

Were they not more numerous than the Enemy they went to oppofe, even after the Ge-

neral had left near Half his Army fifty Miles behind him ? Were not all the Carriages

they demanded, being One Hundred and Fifty, engaged, equipt, and fent forward

in a few Days after the Demand, and all at WilWs Creek many Days before the Army
was ready to maich ? With what Face then, of Probability, can the Governor un-

dertake to fay, ' That had we in Time opened the proper Roads, railed Men, and
* provided Carriages, and necefTary Provifions for the Troops, we might now have

* been in peaceable PoflefTion o'i Fort Duquefne .?'

The Governor is pleafed to doubt our having fuch Letters as we mentioned; we are

therefore, in our own Vindication, under a Necefllty of quoting to him fome Parts or

them j and will fliew him the Originals whenever he fliali pieafe to require it. The
General's
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General's Secretary, in his Letter of the Tenth of May to one of our Members (who*
in Pui Uiance of a Refolve of the Houte for the Service of the Army, waited on the

General at Frederic, and there occafionaily undertook the furnifhing ot Waggons>
which he perfoimed with the Affiltance of fome other Members of the Committee*
and for that, and other Services to the Troops, received the Thanks of the Houfe at

his Return) fays, ' You have done \is great Seyjics in the Execution of the Bufinefs
* you have kindly undertaken j and inuesd without it, I don't fee hoiu the Sewic^
* could ha-ve been carried on, as the Expei5lations from M^r;7^«i/ have come to no-
* thing.' And again, in his Letter ot ilL^;' the Fourteenth, ' The General orders
' me to acquaint you that he is greatly obliged to you, for the great Care and Readi-
* nefs with which you have executed the Bufinefs you undertook for him. At your
* Requeil he will with Pleafure difcharge the Servants that may have inlifted in the
* Forces un^ler his Command, or any others for whom you may defire a Difcharge ;

* and defues that you would tor that Purpofe lend him their Names.' And again, ia
his Letter of Mijy the Twentieth, ' I have only Time to thank ycu once more, ia
* the Name of the General and every body concerned, for the Service you have done;
* which has been condu6ted throughout with the greateft Prudence and moft generous
* Spirit for the Publick Service.' The General's own Letter, dated the Twenty- nintll

oi May, mentions and acknowledges the Provifions ^ given by the Pennf\ Iranian
* y^'/7iA/y' [though the Governor will allow us to have had • no Hand' in it] ancj

fays, Your Regard for his Majefty's Service, and Affiltance to the prelent Expe-
* dition, deierve my fincereft Thanks,' &c.— Colonel Z)««^i^r writes, in his Letter of
Jliiy the Thiiteenth, concerning the Prefent of Refreftiments, and Carriage Horfes
lent up for the Subalterns, ' lam defired by all the Gentlemen, whom the Com'
* mittee have been fo good as to think of in fo genteel a Manner, to return them their

* hearty Thanks.'' And again, on the Twenty-firft of M^J>', • Your kind Prefent is

* now all arrived, and fliall be equally divided To-morrow between ?>\i Peter Halkef^
' Subalterns and mine, which I apprehend will be agreeable to the Committee^s Intent.

* This I have made known to the Officers of both Regiments, who unanimoully de-
* fire me to return their generous Benefa6lors their mod hearty Thanks, to which be
* pleafed to add mine, C?f.' and Sir Peter Halket, in his of the T-.venty-third of May

^

fays, ' The Officers of my Regiment are moft fenfible of the Favours conferred on
* the Subalterws byyour AJfembly, who have made them fo well-timed and lb handfome
* a Prefent. At their Requeft and Defire I return their Thanks,- and to ^^ie Acknow-
* ledgments of the Officer?, beg Leave to add mine, which you, I hope, will do rae
* the Favour for the whole to offer /o the AJfembly, and to affure them that we fhall on
* every Occalion do them the Juftice due toi fo leafonable and well judged an Aft of
* Generofity.' There are inore of the fame Kind, but thefe may fufHce to fhew, that

'we had ' Icme Hand in what was done,' and that we did not, as the Governor fup-

po^es, deviate from the Truth, when, in our jult and neceffary Vindication againflhis

groundlefs, cruel, and repeated Charge, that we had r^a/t,^ the proper, necelTary
' and tiinely Affiltance to an Army fent to prote<Sl the Colonies,' we alledged ' that
* we had fupplied that Army plentifully with all they afked of u?, and mc^e than all,

* and had Letters from the late General, and otiier principal Officers, acknowledging
* our Csre, and thanking us cordially for our Services.' — If the General ever wrote
differently of us to the King's Minifters, it muft have been while he was under the firft

Impreflions given him by the Governor to our Difad vantage, and before he knew us;

and we think with the Governor, that if he had lived, he was too honeft a Man not

to have retraced thofe millaken Accounts of us, and done us ample Juf-.

tice.

The Governor concludes with telling us, that * if our Minutes be examined for
* Fiftern Years paft, in them will be found more frivolous Controverfies, unparallel-

* led Abufes of Governors, and more Undutifulnefs to the Crown, than in all the reft

* of his Majefty's Colonies put together.' The Minutes are printed, and in many
Hands, who may judge on examining them whether any Abufes of Governors and
Undutifulnefs to the Crown are to be found in them. Controverjits, indeed, there are

too many ; but as our Affemblies are yearly changing, while our Prsprietaries, dur-
ing that Term, have remained the fame, and have probably given their Governors ths

fame Inftruftions, we muft leave others to guefs from what Root it is moft likely that

fchofe Controverfies (hould continually fpring. As to/rico/cz-'j Controverfies, we ne-
ver had io many of them as fmce oiu" prefent Govsrnor's Adminiftralion, and all raifed

G g by
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byhimfelf; and we raay venture to fay, that during that one Year, fcarce yet expir-

,

ed, there have been more ' unparallclled Abufes' of this People, and their Repre-

j

fentatives in AflTeinbly, than in all the Years put together, fince the Settlement of the !

Province.
]

We are now to take our Leave of the Governor 5 and indeed, fince he hopes no.
Good from us, nor we from him, 'tis Time we fliould be parted. If our Conftitu-

:

ents difapprove our Conduct, a few Days will give them an Opportunity of changing
|

us by a new Eleftion ; and couid the Governor be as loon and as eafily changed, Fenn- -I

J^l-vatiia would, we apprehend, deferve much lei's tbe Charailer he gives it, of an un- :

fortunate Country. ',

Extraafrom //^^ V o T E s ^/ A S S E M B L Y, Sept. 29, 1 75^ j

The Speaker read to the Houfe a Paper containing fome Authorities relating to the
|

Rights of the Commons of Great-Britain over Money Bills, and in Support of the .

Bill paffed by this Houfe tor granting Fifty Thonfand Pounds to the King's Ufe, fo far
\

as the faid Bill relates to tlie Taxing the Proprietaries Eftate within this Province. >

And the Speaker being requcfted by the Houfe to let the fame be entered upon
the Minutes, confented thereto ; and it accordingly follows in thefe Words, 'viz.

TH E Governor, in his Meffage of the Thirteenth of i^«^;{/? laft, afierts, « That
i

as our Proprietaries (being hereditary Governors of this Province) have no Vote '

in chufing Repreftntatives in the Affembly, therefore it is not confiftent with the Britijb \

Conftitution that their Eftates here fhould be liable to pay Taxes.' And in Anlwer to
j

tlie Privilege we claim, of having our Bills granting Supplies pafled as they are ten-

dered, without Alterations, the Governor in his Meffage of the Twenty-fourth In- .

ftant fays, that this Claim is not warranted by Charter 5 to which the Houfe very juft- 1

\y replied on the Twenty-ninth, ' that the Charter gives us all the Powers and Pri- i

vileges of an Afllmbly, according to the Rights of the Free-born Subjects of England^
\

and as isufual in any of the King's Plantations in America. If the Free born Subjefts l

of England do not exercife this Right, and it is notufual in any of the King's Planta-

. tions in America, then we are in the Wrong to claim it, and the Governor is in the

Right in denying it.' :

The Governor in the Beginning of his Adminiftration has folemnly promifei,
* that he would upon all Occafions be ftudious to protect the People committed to his

]

Charge in al! their civil and religious Privileges.' So far then, as thefe Privileges be- i

long to the People and their Reprel'entatives, from known Fafts and unexceptionable

Authorities, fo far the Governor muft have failed of his Promife in the Protection we
have a Right to from the Duty of his Station, and our Charters, and the Laws of this

Province.

The Practice of the other Plantations in America, and particularly very late Inftances

of his Maiefty's Colony of iV(f-xu-2'or^, on Money Bills, are againft the Governor j

but I flialrchufe to confine myfelf to the Rights of the Houfe of Commons, to which
we are entitled by our Provincial Charter, confirmed by a Law pafled in the fourth

Year of the late Quesn Anne, for afcertainina: the Number of Members of Affem-
b!}', &c. which ena6ls, in the Words of the Charter, ' That the Reprefentatives

chofen and met according to the Direi51ions of that Aft, fhall have Power to chufe a
Speaker, and other their Oflicers ; and (hall be Judges cf the Qualifications and E-
leftions of their own Members, fit upon their own Adjournments, appoint Com-
mittees, prepare B:ils in order to pafs into Laws, impeach Criminals, and redrefs

Grievances ; and fliall have all other Powers and Privileges of Aifembly according to

the Rights of the Free-born Subjeifis of England, and as is ufual in any of the Qii^een's

Plantations in A/nerica." The Houfe of Commons then do claim,

Ch. Com. by the Law and Ufage of Parliament, the Right of determining

Deb. Vol. IIL their own Eleftions, and confequently, and neceflariiy, the Right
Page 31 1, &c. ol the Electors to vote ; and in virtue of this Right it appears by

the Journal of tlie Houie of Commons, Vol. XIII. Page 326, that

Jour, H. Com. no Peer of the Realm hath any Right to give his Vote in theEleftion

Vol. Xill. of any Member to ferve in Parliament. The fame was again unani-

Paga 684. nioufly refolved in the Beginning of the fixth and laft Parliament of
King'William III. with an additional Refolve, « That for any

J.or4
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Lord ef Parliament, or any Lord Lieutenant of any County to concern themfelves

in the Eleftions of Members to lerve for the Commons in Pailia-

ment, the fame is a high Infringement of ihe Liberties and Pjivi- Id. Vol. XIV,
leges of the Commons of England." The fame unanimous Refoives Page 4.
appear in the firft Pailiameni of Qvi^een Anne, and in the Begin-
nmg of every Parliament to the Nmth of King George, where Ch. Com,
our Journals end. And it is a ftanding Order of the Houfe of Com- Deb. Vol. III.

mons, *« That no Peer hath a Vote in the Eleffion of a Commo- Page 330.
ner :" Neverthelefs the Commons aflert, *' That the Grant of all Jour. H. Com.
Aids to the King is by the Commons, and that the Terni=, Com'i- Vol. IX.
tions, Limitations and Qualifications of (in h Grants have f^een made Page 420.
by the Commons only." And upon a particular Order to a Com-
mittee 30 Car. II. that they (hould prepare and draw up a State of the Right of the

Commons in granting of Money, and how thofe Rights might be afferted : The
Houfe of Commons, upon their Report, refolve " that all Aids and
Supplies, and Aids to his Majerty in Parliament, are the fole Gift Jour. H. Com.
of the Commons 5 and all Bills for the granting any fuch Aids and Vol. IX.
Supplies, ought to begin with the Comnions 5 and that it is the un- Page 509.
doubted and fole Right of the Common?, to direft, limit and ap-

point in fuch Bills, the Ends, Purpofes, Confiderations, Conditions, Limitations

and Qu^alifications of fuch Grants, which ought not to be changed or altered by the

Houiie of Lords." Toe Houlie of Commons have been alw>3ys extreamly careful of
this valuable Right, as upcn the Bill for an additional Duty on Cofiee, fefc. ill: of

William and Marv ; and the Bill fc.r the Sale of the forfeited ElUtes in IrdanJt
and mdeed uion all Occaflons upon Money Bdls.

Upon the Bill for appointi.'ig Commiirioncrs to examine and ftate Ch. Com.
the Publick Accounts, " the Houfe of Commons were fully fenfi- Deb. & Jour,

bie, and thought the Bill fo ufeful at that Time, as could not be H. Com. Vol.

fufficiently exprelTed ; yet nothing could be of greater Importance XIV, Page
to the Publick than the Maintaining the juft and diftinft Rights and 158.
Privileges which each Eltate of the Kingdom enjoyed according to

their Conftitution ; that the Lords had many high Privileges to recommend their

Lordfhips to the Favour of their Prince, and to lupport their Fig/ire in the Govern-
ment, but the Commons had little befides that One of giving Money and granting

Ai-S, which was their undoubted and inherent Right, and therefore every Thing
that in'renched upon that the Commons might be aliosved to be extreamly jea-

lous of,"

As it would be dangerous to proceed in the Suhjcfl now before us without Autho-
rities, I fhall £dd the Continuation of Rapin's Hijhry 0/' England, by Tindal, Vol.

III. Page 231. and the Record relating tothe fame Coniioverfy between the Houieof
Lords and Commons, as it lies upon ths Jouinals of liie Commons, in the fourth Sef-

fion of Ring V/illiam's fecond Parliament,

Tindal :ays. That the Lords added a Cl lufe to the Money Bill fent up by the Com-
mons, by which they taxed themP.lves. That Cisufe was difagreed to by the Com-
mons, Nemim Contradicente, as an Encroachment on their Righs in the Article of

giving Money, and fent to the Lords to &ti\\t a Confcrtncetheieupon ; to whom rhey

repreiented, •' That the Commons had dilagreed to the Ciaufe added by their Lord-

fhips to the Money Bill, as being a notorious Encroachment upon the Rights of the

Houfe of Commons to order and little all Matteis relating to the Giving of Money,
which their Anceftors had been fo jealous of; that they thought it a Diminution of

this their fundamental Privilege to give their Lcrdfhips any Reafon for fupponir^g it ;

and their Lordfiups, after a long Dc^ate, refoived to recede from the iaid Claule by

fo great a Majority, that the Houfe did not divide upon it and fo dropped the

Ciaufe.

On the Journals of the Houfe of Commons it appears, "That Vol. X. Page
the Lords had agreed to the Bill, intituled, An AS fcr granting to 780.

tbeir MajeJIies an Aid of Four Shillings z;; /^i? Pound, feV— -with

an Amendment. Provided, nevenhele!"<:, that all and everv the Peers that are to he

rated by Virtue of this AiSl, for their Oliices or perfonal Eftate, fhall be la'c'. by

Tl:omasEzr\ of Pe?nbr3ke, Lord Pi ivy Seal, Gfcr^(f Marquis of Hallifax, IVillian:^

Earl oi' Dc'von, Loid Steward of the Iloulhold, Charles, E^r] of Sbre^zLyl'iay, (s'c. i^c.

or any five of them, and jaot otherwife ; and fliall not be fubjefted to the Inipiiion-

G £ a ruenS
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ment of his or their Perfofls, any Thinp; In this A61 contained to the contrary notwltti-

ftanding. Provided alio, and it is hereby declared, that the f'everal Rates and Taxes
to which the Lords and Peers of this Rt-alm ftiall be liable, by Virtue of this A6\,

fhal! be received by a Collector to be nominated bv the Peers ; wiiich faid Co!le6tor

fliall caufe the fame to be paid into his Majefty's Receipt of Exchequer, on or before

the Tvventv-fifth D.iy of Mdrch, 1693." And the Qu^eftion being put, that the

Houfe do ng-ee with ihe Lords in the (aid Amendment ? It paffed in the Negative,
' And by Order of the Houfe, Sir Thomas Clarges reported the Reafons to be of-

fered at a Conference with tlie Lords, " That the Right of granting Supplies to the

Crown is in the Commons alone as an eiTtntiai Part of their Conftitution, and the

Limtation ofallfuch Giants, as to the Matter, Manner, Meafure and Time, is

only in them, which is io well Known to be fundamentally fettled in them, that to

give Reafons for it, has been efteemed by our Anceitors to be a weakening of that

Right, and the Claufe fent dowr by their Lordfliips was a maniteft Violation there-

of;" And an Amendment being propofed to leave out " Vhlatwn,^'' and infert

" ln<vaJiQir inftead thereof, the fame was, upon the Qneftion put thereupon, agreed

unto by the Houfe.

^j ., p And after feveral Conferences Mr, Altornev- General reported.
Id. lb. yage <t ^j^^^ jj^^jj. Lordfhips did not intilf upon tlieir Provifoes." *

7*^' From tliefe Records and Authorities, as well as known Fa£Vs,

I apprehend it clearly appears, that the Lords do not vote in the Eleflion of a Com-
moner to ferve in Parliament, ner intemie'dle therein. And that

See Bp. War- the Houfe of Commons have a Right in Money Bills, that they are

C^Jler't Cafe. to be afl'ented to or rejei^fd by the Lords without Alterations or

Jour. H. Com. Amendments,! will now add iuch other Acls and Authorities as may
vol, XIV. further fnew, that the King's Fee Farm Rents, the Palaces oi St.

Page 37. et 'James'$y WhitehaU, SomerJet-houfe, &c. and the Regalities of /ria/^f

filihi, and Chejier, and even the Civil Lift Revenue, are, and have been
ocCrifionally fubjefted to be charged by Acts of Parliament for the

Publick Ufes.

It is Well known, that before the Revolution the whole ftanding Income of the

State was in the Power and Difpofal of the Crown ; and was cal-

TiW. Cont. led the Revenue of the Crown ; there was then no Diftinftion of

J^ap. what was to be alio. ted to the King's Ufe, and what for the Ser-

vice of the Pubiick, by which Means the Kmg might referve what

Part he thought fit for his own Defigns, and employ no more than he phafed for the

* The Editor takes the Liberty of adding in this Note the following Authovities,

The Commons in 17C0 having taclc'd or confolidated the Land-Tax und Irifli -Forfeiture

Bills, and the Lords having return'd the fame with certain Amendments, the Commons re-

jefted the faid Amendments for the follovcing Reafons, viz. " For that all Aids and Supplies

" granted to his Majefty in I'arhament, are the Ible ana entire Gift of the Commons ; and as

*' all Bills for the grantiiig fiich Aids and Supplies b gin with the Commons, fo it is the un-
*• doubted and fof; Right of the Commons to direct, limit and appoint, in fuch Bills, the Ends
" and Purpofes, Confulerations, Limitations, and Qualifications of fuch Grants ; which ought
*' not to he chang'd or altei'd by your Lor;ifnips. This is vvell known to be fuch a Funda-
•' mental Right of the Commons, That to give Reafons f r it has been'efteem'd by our A.ncef-

" tors to be a weakening of that Right," &c, And tho' the Lords at a farther Conference

ffrenuoufly contended for their faid Amendments, in O|pofition to thefe Reafons ; the Com-
mons adher'd, and left the Bill with their Lordihip.s, to adopt in the Grofs, or rejeft as they

thought fit.

—

:—After which the Reader need not be told what was the IfTue.

Extractfrom the Ripoi-t of afree Corference bdiuecn the tivo Eoufes, Fib. it, 1702-3.
" That the Antient Manner of giving Aids was by Inslenture, to which Conditions were

" fometimes annex'd ; the Lords only gave their Confent, without making any Alteration :

*' And this was the continued Pradlice, until the latter End cf Henry the Fifth, and, in fome
." InftanceSj until Henry ilie Seventh. That in the famous Record, caJl'd the L'ldempnity of
*' the Lords and Commons, fettled by the King, Lords and Commons, on a mofl: folemn
" Debate in o Hen'y IV. it is declared. That all Grants and Aids are made bv the Commons,
<' and only ajfcnted to by the Lords. That the modern Praftice is, to omit die Lords out of the

?' Granting, and name them Parties only to the Enacting Claufe of Aids granted to the Crown
;

'* to which their Lordfhips have always concurred, and on Conferences departed from their

?' Attempts of petty Alterations in Ails relating thereunto. That if then all Aids bt; by the
' Grant cf the Commons, it follows that the Limitation, Difpolitioji, and Manner of Ac-
" coujjt, m.uit Iikftwife belojig only to them."

Fur-
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Purpofes of the Nation : Accordingly it was found, after the Reftoration, the Pub-
lick Revenue had been conftartly embezzled, and iininenfe Sums very o'ten funk
without being applied to the Ules for which they were granted ; it was therefore wife-

ly concerted, aher the Revolution, for the Security of the Nation from perpetual Mif-
applications of the Publick Money, to ailot a feparate Income for the Maintenance
of the King's Houfhold, and the Support of liis Dignity, which is now ca'ied the Ci-
vil Lift, and to put the iclt of the Publick Revenues entirely under the Command of
the Parliament.

It was not till the Ninth and Tenth of William III. that the Civil Lift was fet-

tled upon the King for Lite, though he had earneftly defired ir, and had fubjefled

that Revenue to be charged to the U,;es of the War. And on the Opening of tlie thiid

Seffions of the third Parliament, when ihey did fettle it upon him duiiu^; his Maje-
(fy's Life, the Kin^ tells them, " That the Revenues of the Crown had been lb an-
ticipated by his Confent for Pubiirk V'.'ts, that he was wholly deititute of Means to

fupport the Civil Lilt:" Nfverthelefs, by an Ail of the Twdfih a-^d Thirteenth
William III. Toree Thoufand Se-ven Hun.lrcd FcimJs a Week (as the Neceliity of
the Publick Affairs required it) was taken out of that Revenue " to be applied and
di.poiied of to and for the Publick Ufes during his Majelty's Life," By an Aft
granting an Aid to her Pilajelty by a Lnnd Tax, paifed in the firft Year of the

Reign of Q^een Anne, for carrying on the War againll Frafice, the

Receivers of the chief Rents of her M:ijefty, and of the Queen Dov.-a- Ch. i. ^ aj.
ger, and the Rec?ivers of any Perfjns claiming under the Crown
were enjoined under fevtre Penalties to deiluii their Taxes o\ Four ShUUiigs in the

Pound cut of the faid Rents, and in like Manner the Fee Farm Rents ot the Crown,
the Palaces of St. James's, JVkhehall, M'^indfor-Caf.k, and Somerfet-kovfe, Sic. are
fubje6led to the Land Tax thiough ail the Succeeding A51s of Par-

liament. By an Act of the Firlt of King George, intituled, A;: Jo'.ir. K. Com.
Ai^ to enable his Maj.JIy to grant the Regalities o/" North Wales, Vol. XIV.
South-Wales, andCounty o/'Chelltr, to his B-cjal Highnefs the Prince Page 48.

of Wales, &c. it is enaO:ted, " That it fliali and may be lawful for

the King's inoft excellent Majeftv, by Letters Patent, £fr, to give and grsnt unto his

faid Royal Highnefs all the laid HunouiF, Caftles, &c. within the Counties of Flint,

Denby, Montgomery, Carnarvon, Sic. and the County PflA?.'/;;^ of CZ'tyFf/-, and cv^-iy

or any of ihcin, which do now bd.mg to his Majerty, his Heirs and Succelfot?, &ff.

lb nevetthclefs that the fame do not extend to any Taxes, Aids or Revenues
whatloevcr granted or to be granted to the Crown by Parliament, to or for any Pub-
lick U.'e or Ufes whatlbever j to have and to hold the laid Honours, Caftles, Lord-
fhips. Manors, MefTuages, Lands, Tythes, Teneme; ts, Rents, Hereditaments,

Polfcfiions and Pren.i/e?, fo to be granted as aforefaid unto him the faid Prince, and
his Heirs, K.'\ngs oi Great -Britain

i
fubjeft, neverthelef?, to fuch annual and other

Payments and Incumbrances as are legally charged thereupon, or

ufuaily I'ati.shed out of the Revenues of the i'an)e." And upon a Com. Deb.
Computation of the Revenues cf the IdtePn'ire of TVa!es, in the Vol. IX.
Year 1736, when thtLsnd Tax was at Tixo Shillihgs in the Pound, Pa^e ^27.

the Dedi'6iions were Fi've Thcnfand Pctinds a Year for the Land Hill. Recr.

Tax upon FiJ'iy "Fhoufand Founds, the Six-pcnny Duty to the Civil Vol. XXIL
Lift, and the Fees piyabie at the Exchecjucr, -Ahovit T-ivo Tkcufand Page 387.
Pounds more ; fo that his nett Revenue on the Fifty Thoufand Fowids et feq.

a Yea:, allowed him by the King, would net ainoui.t to more thun

Forty-three Thoufand Pounds yearly, behdes his Dutchy of Cora-zu^;//. Ey this Efti-

mate we fee itie Royal Family, for what they re-eived out ot the Civil Liil, were
fubjeft to Parliasneniary Taxes, until it was otherwife provided by particular Atfs

;

and indeed by the Seventh and Eighth of William III. Chap, 77, Se^i. la, it is

enaifled, " That no Letters Patent, grantrd by the King's M.<jefty, or any of his

Royal Predeceffors, &c. fliall be conftrued or taken to exempt any Perlbn, City,

Borough, feff, or any of the Inhabitants of the lame, from the Burden and Charge
of any Sum or Sums of Money granted by the ASi j and all Non obflantis, in lu h
Letter Patent made, or to be made, in Bir of any Aft cr Afts ot Parliamert for

the Supply or AlFiltance of his Majefty, are declaied to be void, and of none Effeft.'*

If upon thefe, and many other Authoiities which might be adduced to the lame Pur-
pofe. It Ihould appear, that the Revenues of tlie Crown, and cf tl-.e Pvoyal Familv,
are, and h^ve been, lubjeiied to the national Taxes of Great-Britain, as well as

the
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theEftites of all the Peers and Commoners of our Mother-Country, from whence
we derive ourielves' and our Conftitution, it will be difficult to conceive any good
Reafons why our Proprietarif^, and their great Eftate in this Piovince, ftiould alone,

of all his Majefty's Subjects, be exetiipted from the Payment of Taxes for the De-
fence and Security of their own Ertates. But our Ciovernor is pleafed to inform us.

That if we tax them at all, it mull be as Proprietiiries and Chief Governors, which
is the only Capacity by which they are conne61ed with, or related to, the Inhabitants }

that they hoLl the Government and Soil under the lame Grant, anrl their Title to

both is centered in their Perfons, and cannot be feparafed, without deftroying their

Authority. Now we certainly have other ConnciSions with Thumas Pemi, and with

Richard Penn, befides their being Chief Governois ; and I fuppofe they may fepa-

rately ejeft or comtnence Anions at Law for Rent, or other Aftions, in his Ma-
jefty's Courts within this Provmce, in their private Capacity, in the fame Manner
th;u other Inhabitants and Freeholders could do in like Cafes; and the Powers of
Government might have defcended through the eldeft Branches of the p'amily, or

either of our Proprietaries, without injuring their Property in the Soil : And in this

Cafe, the Governor would have been fufficiently authorized by Commiffion under

him, in whom the Powers of Government were vclted. But the ConimifTion of Pro-

perty (which our Governors have not been concerned with till verv lately) would
have bien infufficlenr, unlefs executed by all who had a Property in the Lands, and is

row executed by the Governor by Virtue of that Commidion in Oppofnion to his

temmiihon as Lieutenant Governor, which exprefly enjoins him not to grant Lands,
or otheivvile interfere with the Proprietaries Affairs of Propetty.

But to return, as it is evident that the Peers of Great-Britain do not vote in the E-
ieftion of Members to ferve in Parliament, yet their Effates are taxed by Bills of

Aids, and Supplies to the Crown, which arife out of the Houfe of Commons; I am
of Opinion, that the Conclufion the Governor draws from hisReafoning in the Mef-
fige of t!ie Thirteenth of ^«j2£^ laft, is in dire6l Oppofition to the Rights and Ufage

of the Houfe of Commons; and confequently our offenng a Bill, whereby the Pro-
prietary Eilate was to be taxed with all other Eftates wlthm this Province, was not

againll the very Principles of the Brltijh Conititution, as he would imagine.

Have the Proprietaries, fays the Go- -y" Have the Peers of Great-Britain a
veaior, a Right to vote in the Election '~ P.ight to vote in the Ele8ion of Repre-
of Reprefentatives as Landholders ? ^ fentatives as Landholders ? Surely not.

Surely not. Being hereditary Gover- |^ Being hereditary Peers of Great-Britain,

nors of the Province, and having a Vote --o and having a Vote in the Ltgiflature by
in the Legiflature by their own particu- _ their own particular Repielentation in

lar Repre:entative the Governor. How § the Houfe of Lords. How then came
then came you by a Right to tax them .-^ the Houfe of Commons by a Right to

as Fellow Subjects and Landholders, ~ci tax the Peers as Fellow Subjefls and
feeing they had no Voice in chufing you, :^ Landholders, feeing they had no Voice

nor Were intitled to any, tho" Owners of ^ in chufing them, nor were intitled to an\',

Land in every County ? ^^ tho' Owners of Land in every County ?

From the very Principles therefore (fays the Goverrior) of the Brltifi Cfinltitution,

you have no Ri<;ht to tax them as Freeholders, or Fellow Subjtfts. But all this

K-ind of Reafoning ferves only to eafe us from the whole Force of it, and leaves the

Governor to difpute the Principles of the Briti/b Conftitution with a Br'iiijh Houfe of

Commons, before whom he will undoubtedly think it his Duty to produce Ihonger

Argum.snts than thefe. The Falacy of this Manner of Reafoning is very obvit

ous.

The Knights, Citizens and Burgefles, reprefent the whole Commons of England •,

but thePteis are prefcnt in Par!ian;ent for themfelves only ": As it would be unjuft to

tax the Peers if they had no Reprelentation in the Lfgidature, by which they might
give their Confent ; fo it would be equally unjuff to tax the Proprietary Eftate here,

^vithout his Aflcntby his Reprefentstive the Governor.
The Peers and our Proprietaries have their Negatives upon all Bills ; but the

Equity of taxing thenil'elvef, as well as all others, for their common Safety and De-
fence, indi:ccs the Lords to give their AfTent to Bills ofiered to them for that Pur-
pofe

J
and no doubt the fame Equity ought to be equally binding on our Proprieta-

ries : And it may be hoped, that allRellnflions, by which their Deputy is difdhled

from difchai'ging his Duty, will, in due Time, be confidered by our Superiors. Our
Piopiietaries, I prefumej have no Right to vote for our Reprefentatives, tho' they

are i
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are certainly Landholders in this Province : And under this Confideration they are

exempted from paying Affemblyniens Wages by our County Rate and Levy Aft.
The Peers of Great-Britain are as certainly Landholders, and many of them Bur-
geffes and Members of Corporations; yet they neither vote for the Knights of the
Shire or Burgeffes j and under the fame Confideration are exempted from contribut-

ing to their Expences. The Commons peritioned in Pailiament, Firft of Richard
IL that all Perfon? having Lay Fee might contribute to the Charge of the Knights.
The King anfwered, That the Lords of the Realm wouid not lole their old Liber-
ties: Yet in the fame Reio-n, by the Twelfth ofRichard IL Chap. 2. itis enafleri.

That if any Lord, or any other Man, Spiritual or Temporal, hath purrhaied any
Lands or Tenements, or other PofTefTions, that were wont to be contributory to fuch
Expences before the Time of the faid Purchafe, that the f>.id Lands, Tenements and
Polfelfions, and the Tenants of the fame, be contii'^utory to the faid Expence?, as the
laid Lands, Tenements and PoffLfFiOns, were wont to be before t!ie Timeoftlie
fame Purchafe. This Law, which hath continued through fo many Ages, appears
to be founded in juftice and Equity, snd will neceffarily become the Ride of .our

Conduft ; for as cur Paper Money Afts are near expiring, and it may be hoped
that no future AfTembly will give up their jult Rights for the Ob-
taining of new Emiflions, whatever Inconvenitnccs they may la- See Finer s A'
hour under for want of them, the Payment of Afiemblymtns Wages bridcment/
mult become very burdenfome if they are to be kept fitting, tho' to Tit. Pari,

little or no Purpole (as of late) throuj^h a gi eat Part of the Year ; Let. G. Page
and efpecially if our Proprietaries, againlt our Expeftations, fhould 196.
have as much Power as they have Inclination to get their en- Id. Tit. Peer.

creafmg Eftates exempted from bearing suy Share of our Taxes ; P^ge 289.
for. in this Cafe we have P>.eafon to apprehend they may judge it

their private Intereft to impoverifii the People by exorbitant Impofitions, or a Pro-
fufion of the Publick Money; and asunder thefe Circumftances Pretences will never
be wanting, new and grievous Burdens will be repeatedly called lor, till by Degrees
the Freeholds and PofTtfTions of this young Colony mult infenfibly fail into the Pro-
prietaries Hands; and thus by the continual Proprietary Exemptions, and the
Weight becoming ftill heavier upon the decreahng Number vi-ho may be able, for a
while, to bear up, and continue among the Calamities of their Country; thefe too
mufl at lengih fubmit and leave the Colony their PredecefTors had cultivated and fet-

tled with Honour under a milder Adminiltration.

REPORT c/" ^ Committee o/* //;^ Assembly, September 23.
referr'd to in Pc3ge 2)11 °f ^^^^ foregoing Work,

In obedience to the Order of the Hoiife, ive ha've confidered the Proprietaries Ele^venth,

'T--welfth, and Tiventy-firjl Inllruftions, relating to Money-Biils, and ?ioa.v offer

fuch Remarks thereon as occur to us.

THE Preamble to the Eleventh InftiuiFlion fets forth, * That the hiierefl Motiey
* arifing from the Loan of Bills of Credit in this Province, was intended by

* the Proprietaries, and the Houfe of Repre.'entatives, to be applied for the Public
* Service of the Province, and of the Inhabitants thereof, and ihould therefore, un-
* der the Direftion of the fame Power that raifes it, be moft carefully applied to
* thofe Purpofes, as a greater Security to the People agalnfl Mifapplications, than if it

* was intruded only to one Branch of the Legiflature; and fuch was the ancient
* Pra6f ice in their faid Province.' That the Interelt Money was intended to be ap-
plied for the Publick Service of the Province, and of the Inhabitants thereof, is un-
doubtedly right; but that it was ever the ' Praftice,' or that there was ever even a fin-

gle Inftance of the Proprietaries or their Deputies having a Vote in the Application
of the Interetf Money, we mutt abfolutely deny. Their Confent to the Difpofition

is not required in any of our Loan Ails from the Beginning to this Day, the con-
ftant Tenor of thofe Laws being, that the ' Interelt Money fhall be difpofed of as
* the AfTembly of this Province fliall from Time to Ti'ue order and direct.'' Their
Content was never alked, unlefs in the Acceptance of Prtfents made them out of that

Interelt, which could not be forced on them without their Confent; and that Kind
©f Application they have indeed been gracioufly pleafed to conlsnt to from Time to

Time,
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Time, to the Amount of above Thirty 'thoxifand Pounds given to themfelves out of

that Fund and the Excife, If this was a MilappHcation, and we know of no other,

the Power they contend ior would not have pievenled it 5 for "tis fcarce probable they

ftiouid ever difapj 'ove or refufe to fign A6ls, Voles or Relblves, which they thought

fo joft and reafonable.

And indeed, had thefe Prefents been always as regular as the Seafons, and never

Intermitted, be the Conduit of the Governor ever io inconfilfent with the Publick

Good, ycur Commitiee have-Realon to believe, ihis new Inihuflion had never been

formed or thought of. But fince the Reprei'entatives of the People have dared to

fifrnify their DifAppiobatlcn of a Governor's McaliJies, by withholding thofe Tokens

o\ their Elteem, A'Fcflion and Gratitude, which weie conftantly given when they

found themi'elves well governed ; this Inftru6lion is thought neceffary to be inforced.

Not for the greater Security of the People againir Mifapplication 5 for they never

complained of any; but 10 compel yout Continuance of thofe Prefents'; to compel zn

Addition to them, for they are thought too fmnll ; and to fo;/z/)f/ the Payment of

what they are pleafed to call the Arrears of fuch Prefents to any Governors from

whom they have at any Time been withheld. For if the People's Money cannot be

dilpofed of ior their own Benefit, without the Proprietary or his Deputy's Confent,

the PalTaese of the Bill, or the Apprc bation of the Refolve, mu^ he facilitated, as

the Pioprietaries were pleafrd to tell us on a former Occahon, by a Regard to their

Interest, that is, by putting at the fameTimeinto their private Pockets what-

ever Shae cf the Publick Money they fliall he pleafed to infiit on, under the fpecious 1

Name of Salary or Support ; tho' by the Qn^it-rents, and even by their other Fees and

Perquifjtes, ellaMifiied by Law or taken by Cuftom, they have already a Support '

much more than lufncient.
I

The Money arifmi!; by the Imeieft of the Bills of Credit, as well as thataiifingby
'•

the Excife, is paid wholly by the People. To difpofe of their own Money, by them-
;

felves or their Reprefentatives, is, in our Opinion, a natural Right, inherent in

every Mm, or Body of Men, antecedent to all Laws. The Proprietaries pay no
;

Part of this Money, and therefore can have no Right to a Share in the Power of '

difpofing cf it. They might as reafonably claim a Right to a Negative in the Dif-
|

pofition of every Man's private Fortune, and for the fame Reafons, to wit, the
,

Man's greater Securiiv, and to prevent Mifapplication; nay, the Reafons would
,

be rtronger, Bodies cf M^n not being generally fo apt to mifapply their Money, as
j

fmgle Prodigals. The People have never comphined tint any fuch Mifapplica- ;

tion has been m:ide by tlieir Reprefentatives : On the contrary, they have fhewn
\

their Approbation of the Conduct of the Affembly in this tender Point, by long re-
j

peated annual Elections of the fame Men to the fame Truft in the fame Office. They
have always lisen their Money dil'pol'ed of, fiom time to time, for the Advantage

'

and Honour of the Publick, or for the King's immediate Service, and. they had I

Reafon to he contented with the Difpofition. The Publick Credit has been con- i

Itantly preferved, ano every Man who ferved the Goveinment, has been always '

duly and rea'ily paid: But if ihis nfw-:hinied Negative in the Proprietaries takes :

Place, the People will not have it in their Power to reward the Man that ferves them,
(

or even to pay the Hire of the Labourer that works for them, without the Gover-

nor's Leave firit purchafed; inuch lei's will they be allowed to fupport an Agent in
j

England to defend their Rights, o\ be able to pay the Expence of profecuting their

Complaints when opprtfTc'!. And to prevent th.-ir doing this, is, we conceive, ano- i

ther main Vieiv of this InliruSion.
^

In Ihort, it dots not appear to your Cjinmittee that this extraordinary Inftance

of the Proprietary's Caie ot the People's Money, 10 prevent its being walled by their
'

cvv-n Reprefentatives, was for the People at kIi neceffary. Thofe Reprefentatives
;

tbemfeivts are a Part of the People, and muft heir a Sliare of their Burdens. For
\

their own Sakes, therefore, as well as to recommend themfelves to the Elleem and *

Regard of ther Conftiiuents, it is highly probable they will execute that Truft, as
,

thev always have done, with Juliic.', Paidence and Frugality ; vvith Freedom to •;

the King's Service, and grateful Generofuy to Govenors that fincerely leek their 1

Weltaie, and do not join with the Propritlaries 10 opprefs them. But this Inftruc-

tion might perhaps be neccflary to extort thofe Grants to Governors which they (

have been pleafed to ftile Salary, and render That certain, which before depended

en the Good Will of the i'apie i For hov/ eife can the Proprietaries be fure of that
\

Share )
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Sfiaieofthofe Grants, which, by their private Controls fofnetimes made nuith their

Go-vernors, is (if Report (ays true) to bepaid to themfel'ves ?
The Pioprietaries are however willing to permit the Renewal of the Eighty iTioU'

fandPou>idSf which is now tj link in a few Years, and even the adding Forty Thotifand
Pcuiids more, the whole to be emitted on Loan, provided, that the Eleventh Inftruc-

tion be complied with, ' and hilf the Power of applying the Interelt reftrved to them ;

* and provided, that all Rents a>td Sluitrents due, or to be due or payable to them,
* be always paid according to the Rate of Exchange at the Times of Payment be-
' tween Philadelphia and London, or feme other fufficient Provifion enafted in Lieu
* thereof, as was done by a former Aft.' Your Committee cannot help obferving

here, that the Pioprietaries Tendernefs for their ovun Intereji appears in this Inftnic-

tion much ftronger than their Care for That of the People. Very great Emoluments
ilrife to them by EmifTions of Paper Money on Loan, and the Intereft Money is %
Tax they are clear of. They are therefore willing the Quantiiy (hould be encreafed j

I)iit whatever Advantages they receive from it, they are refolved to fufFer no Difsd*
vantage from any occaliona! Depreciation : For they will always be paid their Rent!
and Q;jitrents, according io the Rate of Exchange behiveen Philadelphia ^zW London.
By the original Agreements, thole Rents and Qi^itrents v-'ere to be paid in Sterling

Money (or the Value in Coin current) to the Proprietary Receivers in the Province.

A Bill of Exchange, befides the Sterling Sum conveyed, includes all the Freight, Riflj

and Expence of conveying that Sum in Specie to London. Now we conceive the Peo-

ple aie not, nor can in Jultice or Realbn be, obliged to tranfmit their Rents to Lon»
don, and pay them there to the Proprietaries. If the Proprietaries ihould think fit

to remove to China, they might as jeitly add to their Demand the Rate of Exchange
between London and Canton: This therefore is ExTORTlON, and ought nev;r to

be allowed in any future Aff, norany Equivalent made for it. For had that Equi»
v«lent been really given as a Matter of JulUce, and not extorted as Purchafe-Money
for the Law, it would have been extended to the Rents of private Landlords, as

well as thofeof the Proprietaiie';. Befides, the great Sums to be yearly remitted to

them in London, for which no Returns come back to the Country, naturally tend to

raife the Exchange ; and even put it in the Power of their Agents to i-aife it ccca-

. fionally, julf before the periodical Times of Payment (to the great Injury ot the Peo-

ple) snd to lower it again at their Pleafure; a dangerous Power this, if no Incon-

venience can arife to themfelves by the Rile of Exchange I The Depreciation of

Money in every Country where it happens, is a common Calamity. The Proprie«

taiyErtate ought not to be exempt fiom it, at the Expence of all other Eftates,

There are many fixed Ground Rents, and other Rents arifing in the Province be-

l:>nging to the People, and due to piivate Eftates, Thefe Rents have as much Right

to be confidered, and their Deficiency, in cale of Depreciation, provided for out

ofihePuhlick Funds, as thofe of the Proprietaries. But of thefe they take no Care,

fb their own are fecured. It appears however to your Committee, that all Rents in

the Country ought to be on the fame Footing, with regard to any Lofs by the Depre-

ciation <?f its Currency, fince that is lefs likely ever to happen which it is the Inter-*

<ft of all to prevent.

Your Committee now come to the Twenty-firft Inftruftlon, by the Preamble of

which it is infmuated, as if A&.% for Provincial Taxes had been common in this

Province, and that the Proprietary's Eftate had been always exempted in iach A6ls j

whereas the Truth is that there never were but two or three, and thofe in the

early Times of the Province, when the Proprietary's Circumftances were low, his

AfFaiis encumbered, and the Qnit-reiits fj fmall, as to be infufficient for his Sup-

port, and therefoie they were not only exempted from any Part of fuch Tax, but

Duties and Licence Fees were granted to help them cut. For more than Forty

Years, as the Excife and Interelt Money have been fufficient for Support of Govern-

ment, no Provincial Taxes have been levied (in this very Inftru8ion, a little lower,

they themfelves acknowletfge none have been raifed in their Time) and the Pro-

prietary E (late has vaf^iy encreafed : Thefe Licence Fees are alfo vaftly increaled,

and yet they (iill receive them. But that their Eftate fhould now be exempt from

Provincial Taxes, raifed for the Defence of that very Eftate, appears to us cxtreamiy

tinreafonable. During the Diftrefs of the Family, there was likewife a voluntary

Subfcnption among the People to psy the Proprietary's PafTage to England t They
n?»v from thence as juftly claim a Right of having their Expences borne by the

I*ublick whenever they crofs the Seas.—But when thofe Aids were granted to

H h the
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the old Proprietary, he had a much beHer Claim to them than his Sons ; for h*

undertook to aft as an Agent and Advocate for his People, in England \
to de-

fend and fecure their Rights and Privileges } not like his SuccefTors, to abolifli and

deftroy them *.

The Inftru6lion farther fay?, That * fince the Expiration of thofe former Laws, no

* Aid hath ever been granied by the Affembly to tliem as Proprietaries." As Pro-

prietaries, what Right, have they to Aids ? Are they not hereditary Governors of

the Province ? and while they have indulged themfelves with an almoft coaftant

Refidence in England, remote from tlieir Country, and greatly to its Inconve-

nience and Prejudice, have not the Affemblies conftantly fupported their Deputy,

fent by the Proprietaries to do what they ought themfelves to have done in

Perfon ; though he was often an imperfeft Deputy, reftrained in thofe Powers

which fhould always fubfift and be prefent in every Government for the common
Welfare ? But they are pleafed to fay, * they have voluntarily and chearfully

expended feveral confiderable Sums of their own Money for the Advancement of ;

Ithe Province." This they faid likewife to a former Allembly, and the Anfwer
;

was, ' We are unacquainted with thefe Expences ; let the Accounts be laid before
^

* us, and whatever Expence appears to have been made for the Service of ths
\

< Province fhall be allowed, and repaid with Thanks. '---Thofe Accounts have i

never yet appeared ; and till they do, we think they ought not to be made the "\

Foundation of any Claim whatever. i

They fay farther, * that they had no Reafon to fufpeft that the Affembly would i

* deviate fo much from the former Ufage, as to pretend, by any A£i of theirs, to >

* charge the Proprietary Eftate in the Province with the Burden of any Taxes.'
j

Amazino- ! If the Afiembly deviated from the former Ufage, by taxing their own
|

Eftates, and thofe of their Conltitutents (their ufual Funds failing) why (Iiould they
i

not deviate in the fame Manner in taxing the Proprietary Eltate ? And what

are the particular Merits of this Family, that when the whole Britijh Nation,

when every Ellate in the Kingdom, as well as in this Province, is taxed, to-

wards the Recovery aad Defence of their Eftate in Pennfyl'vama, that very Eftate
;

alone ftiould be exempted, and they fo confident of its Right to an Exemption, as '

to have TiQ Reafofi to fufpefl the Alfembly would attempt to tax it ?
i

But it feeras * the Allembly have reprefented them in an untrue Light, as if
j

* unwilling to aflift the Publick, by contributing towards the Defence of the Coun-
i

* try, tho' no Application had ever once been made to them for that Purpofe.'
;

How far they are placed in an untrue Light on this Account, will, we prefume, i

appear before we linilh this Report. It appears too, by a Report of a former :

Committee. ---They likewife fay, ' no Application was ever once made to them
* for their Afiillance towards the Defence of the Country.' Heretofore it was
thought that the Country was beft defended by maintaining Peace and a good

j

Underftanding with the Indians. This was done from Year to Year by expenfive and
repeated Prefents. The Proprietary reaped great Advantages from this good Under-
ftanding and thefe Prefents, in his Bargains with the Indians for Lands. TheExpences

'

grew yearly more and more heavy, and repeated humble Applications were made to the

Proprietaries, that they would be pleafed /o Zif^zr a Pflr/, but without Succefs. They '

vouchfafed indeed an Anfwer to the laft App'ication, but it was to reje6t it with the ut»
j

moll Pride and Scorn, claiming an inherent Right ofExemption of their E&atefrom all
j

publick Charges aihatfoe'ver, in virtue of their being Governors as well as Proprie- !

taries. And the Sixty thoiifand Pound Bill is called an Attempt of the Affembly '

by * an A£l of theirs,'' to charge the Proprietary Eftate, as if they had prefumed
;

to do it alone by their own Authority. The Affembly could not poffibly think
;

of taxing the Proprietary Eftate, without the Confent of the Proprietaries by their
;

Deputy ; the Bill was therefore another humble Application to the Proprietaries
;

for their Confent to a Thing fo reafonable ; and the very Stile ©f it was, « njje

pray that it may be enafled.' But that Prayer could not be granted, though the i

J*jCOvince was on the Brink of Ruin. And yet it feems the Proprietaries were not

* This he executed in feveral Inflances, and particularly in his Anfwer to the Lords of ,'

Trade's Ohjedions to the Aft of Privileges to a Freeman, in the Year 1705 ; in which he <

informed their Lordfliips, that the A£t was agreeable to the great Charter which all Englip- -

men were entitled to j—-and that * we WCjit not lb f.nr [i.e.itotaEnglavdto ^mericafto
\

•fofe a Tittle ofiC '

:
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* unwilling ;' though their Deputy declared they had exprefly r^r.^/«^<f him even by
the Words of his Commiflion !---Tlie Bill however is ftigmatized with the Charafter

of ' 7noJlunjuJ} and extraordinary J" Thus it is, when Men judge in their own Cafes.

Thefe Gentlemen think it imjtifl to tax their Eftates, though all the World thinks

otherwife. As Provincial Taxes had not been ulual, it might be ^o /ir extraor-

dinary ; but the Mode of Taxation was by no Means extraordinar)', being the

fame with that of raifing our County Rates and Levies, long u fed and approved by
the Province. ---And the Taxing of Proprietary Lands is iifed both in Ne^^v-Jcrfey

and Maryland ; and located unimproved Lands h:ive formerly been taxed in this

Province. Had fuch been taxed every where from the fiift Settlement of America,
we conceive it would have tended to the Increafe of the Inhabitants, and the greater

Strength of the Colonies 5 for then fuch imnienfe Quantities of Land would not

have been monopolized and lain dormant, but People would more eafily have ob-

tained Settlements, and been feated clofer together.

But the Proprietaries would have it under(food, that it is rot for their own Sake
©nly, that they o'ljefl to the Fifty Thoufand Pound Bill which was refufed, or the

Sixty Thoufand Found A£i th?it \>:iiTeiJi. They are tenderly concerned for the Eftates

of others. No Part of the Lands of a Delinquent, who refules or neglefts to pay
his Tax, ought, in their Opinion, to be fold for Payment ; though Lands in J-
merica are by A6i of Parliament made liable to be fold forDifcharge of Debts, and
were almoft always fo here by the Laws of this Province. If Lands, or Parts of Land
may be fold to fatisfy prrjate, why not puhlick Debts ? And though it be

unufual in England, it has kong been the Pra6fice, as we are informed, in

feveral of the Colonies, particularly in Nc-iju-England. But they fay, ' a Tax
cf One Shilling in the Pcu/:d, on the whole Value, is what never was laid,

nor can poflibly be paid, in any Country.' Sfiange! May not a Country
in imminent Danger give a Twentieth Part of their Eitates to favG the other

Nineteen ? Is it impofTible even to give a Half, or three Fourths, to fave the other

Half or Qnnrter ? May they not even give Nineteen Paits to Hive the Twentieth ?

The Proprietary's Gift oi Fi've Tkctifand Pounds, they afterwardsfay, is twenty times

more than their Tax, if faiily and equally affLlTed, could by that Billhave amounted
to. If fo, it is poffible to give the whole twenty Parts. ---But it has always been

underltood, that Eitates are not to be taxed to the full Value they might fingly lell

for. In thefameBill it was provided, that located unimproved Lands (hould not be

valued in the Rates at more tlian Fifteen Pounds per Hundred Acres ; when 'tis well

known, that the Proprietary's Inweft Piice for wild Lands on the Frontiers is Ffteen

Pounds 'Ten Shillings per Hundred; and that the located unimproved Lands m their

Manors, are, (ome of them, valued at Three or Four Hwidred Pounds per Hundred )

they may therefore well fay, that 'if thu Tax had been Fully aifelTed, it

* mull have amounted to many times the Sum ;' but then their next Affertion is

fomewhat inconfillent, I'iz. That the B;)! laying this Tax whs • moll unjuftly

* calculated for the purpofe of putting it in the Power of the Affefifors to tax ths

' Proprietary Eitates up to the fidl Value, and to eafe other Perfons, by taxing
* them fo ligh'.ly as only to make up the Pefidue of the Fifty Thoufand Pounds, in

' nvhich Cafe, much the greatejl Part of the Bu:den might have been laid on the Pro-
' prietary Eftates alone.' The Value cf the Proprietary Eftate has long, for pru-

dential Reafons, been kept a profound Secret ; and the Proprietaries have lately

given Fi--ve Thoufand Pounds rather than fubmit it to the Enquiry of the AfTcffors.

But your Committee conceive fome Light maybe obtained on that Head, from this

Part of the Inlfru6lion compared ^xthxht Fifty Timfand Pou>id 'Q'xW. By that Bill

their wild unfurveyed, or unlocated Land?, which are many Mdlions of Acres, were
not to be taxed at all, though they never fell any of them for lefs than Fifteen

Pounds Ten Shillings, per Hundved Acres. ---Their taxable Eftate conlifts chiefly in

located (though uncultivated) Tra6ls and Manors, and in the relerv'd Quitrents

arifing from the Lands they have fol i. Thefe Manors and Trails are generally

choice, being of the bed Lands, pick'd out of every new Purchafe irom the Indians

by their Surveyors, before the Office is opened, and laid by for a Market, not to

be difpofed of till all the furrounding Lands are fold and fettled. This has increafed

their Value prodigioully, fo that they are now, one with another, valued at more
than Three Hundred Pounds per Hundred : Yet by the Bill, they were not to be
taxed as worth more than Fifteen Pounds per Hundred.—And they own, that b/
the fame Bill, ' their Quitrents weie to be taxed in the fatne Manner as other

* FJlates^ confec^nently as great an Abatement to be made in the Valuation. AntJ
Hl^ » yet
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yet by this fame Bill, under this very moderate V^uation of their Eftate, they fay,

it would have been in the power of the Afleffors to have laid much the greateft Part

of the Burden on their Eltates alotte. Now, much the greateft Part of Fifty Thou-

feind Pounds may be forty Thoufand Pounds, but we will fay (for Moderation's

Sake) it is only Thirty Thoufand Pounds ^ and that Sum might have been raifed by

that Bill, on the Proprietary Eftates, in two Years, by a Tax of One Shilling in

the Pound, i. e. Fifteen Thoufand Pounds per Annum. The Shillings in Fif ecu

Thou !and Pounds are Three Hundred Thoufand, confequently their Eftates at that

low Valuation are worth Three Plundred "Thoufand Pounds . But if ycu multiply ihat

Valuation by ao, to bring it nearer the truth, thole Eftates nnift amount to Six

Millions, exclufive of their wild Lands as aforefaid. If this Coinputation be too

high, they may be able hereafter to fliew its Miftakes. At prefent we conceive the

ConCtquences fairly drawn from Fa<5ts and their own Premifes. A'ld yet this

their enormous Eftate is, by their Inftruftions, to be exempted, while all their Fel-

low Subje<Sl8 groan under the Weight of Taxes for its Defence ! it being the firft

attacked in the prefent War, and Part of it on the Ohio, the Prize contended for by

the Enemy.-"For though they, towards the End of this Inftruilion, pietend to be

* moft ready and willing to bear a juft Proportion along with their Tenants in

* any neceftary Tax for the Defence of the Province,' yet this appears cle^irly to

be a mere Pretence^ fince they abfolutcly except their Qu^itrent?, and their locatecl

unimproved Lands, their Fines, and the Puichafe-Monies they have at Intereft •

that is, in a Manner, their tvhole Eftate, as your Committee know of little they

have left to be taxed, but a Ferry-houle or two, a Kitchen, and a Dog-Kennel.

But uniiTjproved Lands Ihould not, in our Proprietaries Opinion, pay any Taxes,

becaufe ' they yield no annual Profit.' This may deceive People in England (w\\t\t

the Value of Land is much at a Stay) as they are unacquainted with the Nature of

Landed Eltates in growing Plantations, Here new Lands, without Cultivation, with-

out Fencing, or fo much as cutting down a Tree, being referved and laid by for a

Market till the furrounding Lands are fettled, improve much more in yearly Value e-

ven than Money at Interelt upon Intereft. Thiity Ytars ago, the bsft and richeft

Lands near the Proprietary's Coneftogoe Manor, v>'ere worth and fold for about Forty

F'Ounds per Hundred Acres. That Manor v/as then laid out and referved, containing

near Seventeen Thoufand Acres : And now the Lands of that very Manor, which,

though fo long located, have never yet been cultivated, wiil fell for Three Hundred

and Fifty Pounds per Hundred Acres ; which is ne:u- Nine for One, or Eight Hundred

per Cent. Advance 1 Can an Eftate thus producing Tiventy fi-ve per Cent, per Ajinum

on the prime Coft, be, with any Propi ieiy, called ' an Eftate yielding no annual
* Profit?" Is it not a well known Prailice in the Colonies to lay out great Sums of

ready Money for Lands, without the leaft Intent of Cultivation, but merely to fell

them again hereafter ? Would People follow this Pradice if they could not make more.

Profit ofrheirMoney inthatWay thanby employing it inlmproveraent ofL^nd,inTrade,

or in putting it to Intereft, though Intereft in thePlantationsis ;fromiS'?;i; to TenperCentum^

Does not fuch Land, though otherwil'e unitnpronjed, improve continually in its Value?

How mean and unjuft is it then, in thefe Gentlemen, to attempt fo conceal the Ad-
vantages of this Kind of Eftate, and fcreen it from Taxes, by lurking under the

ambiguous and deceitful Terms, of unimpro'ved Lands, and Lands yielding no a7i-

nual Profit ? '•

Meanly unjuft indeed, in this Inftance, do they appear to your Committee j who
cannot but obferve, that the Proprietaries, knowing their own Inclinations to fcreeii

their own Eftates, and load thofe of the People, from thence fufpefted the People

might be equally unjuft, and intend, hy \.ht Fifty Thoufand Pou?td E\\\, to eafe their

Eft'atep,- and load thole of the Proprietaries. ' The bill, fay they, appears to us to

< he moft unjuftly calculated, for the Purpofe of putting it in the Power of Perfons^

* wholly chofen by thePeople, to tax our Eftates up to the full Value therein mention-
* ed, and to eafe other Perfons by taxing them fo lightly, as only to make up the Re-
* fniue that might be wanted to complete the Fifty Thoufand Pounds. In which Cafe
« the Perfons chofen by the People might have laid by much the greateft Part of the

* Burden upon our Eftates alone. ^ Had they intended to raife 7i:uch the greateft Part of

fbe Tajrcf Fifty Tho-fand Pounds on the Proprietaries Eftate, would the Hou'e h
rea-dily have scctpteiioi' Ei've Thoufand Pounds m Lieu of their Share of that Tax ?

But why this S^fpicion of 'the Aflembly ? What Inftance oflnjuftlcje can the Proprie-

taries charge them Vi'ith, that cbuld give Ground for fuch a Suppofition ? If they were

*epabh of fueh an inicr/ion; and an Endeavour to get Inipity eftahlifhed by a Law,
.

-•. -
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inuft they not be the moft unjuft and diihoneft of Men ? The Afleflbrs, it Is true, are

chofen by the People ; ihey always were fo by our Laws ; and let a Man's Eftate bo
ever fo great, he has but one Vote in the Choice of them : But have the Proprietaries

no Friends in their Province ? What is become of all their Dependants and Expec-
tants ; thofe in Place, or hoping for Places ; the Thoufands in their Debt ; the Mort-
gagors at their Mercy ? Will none of thefe, out of Love, or Hope, or Fear, vote.

torhonelt AllclTbrs, that may take Care the Proprietary is not opprefied by the Weight
of an unjult Tax ? Could the AlTemWy be certain, that the whole People were fo
wicked, as to join in chufmg and tiutling Setis cf difhoneft Affeffors, merely to wrong
the Proprietary ? Are there no Laws in the Province againit Perjury ? Are not the
AffclTois by Law to be fworn or affirmed to allefs themfelves and all others impartially;-

and have tht-y not always been choftn as Men of Note for Probity and Juftice? What
a darkPiolpect mult a Man's own Heart alTord him, when he can /ro;« the/ice form
fuch Ideas of the Hearts of a whole People ! A People famous throughout the World,,
for the Juftice and Equity of their Laws, the Purity cf tlieir Manners, their Huma-
nity and Hofpitality to Suangers, their Aife6tion to their late honoured Proprietary,

their Faithfulnefs in their Manutaftures and Produce, and Uprightnefs in all iheir

Dealings ! and to whofe Virtue and Induftry thefe very Gentlemen owe all their pre-

fent Greatnefs

!

The Proprietaries are pleafed farther to fay, ' That the Laying Taxes on the real

* Value of the Fce-fimple, and the Sale of Land for the Payment of Taxes, arecon-
* trary to the La,ws and Statutes of Grer.t-Britain.'' Your Committee cannot find that

any Laws or Scatutes were ever made in Great-Britain to regulate the Mode of laying

Taxes in the Plantations ; and if there are none fuch, our Bill could not be contrary

to what never exifted. In i^'irginia the Taxes are laid on Slaves, and paid in Tobac-
co ; and every Colony has its own Mode of Taxation, luited to its own Circura-

ft..nce3, almoft all ditferent from each other as well as from thatufed in England. But
different from, and contrary t:, we conceive to be diftincl and different Things ; other-

wife many ol our Laws, even thofe which have been approved at Home, and receiv-

ed the Royil Affent, are contrary to the Liws of England. But as we faid before,

the Laws oi England themfeives, make Lands liable to pay Debts in the Colonies ; and
therefore to lell them, or a Part of them, to pay publick Debts, is not contrary to^

but conformable with, the LavvJS of E?:g!ai:d.

But the Proprietaries * cannot find that the Qu^itrents referved to the Crown in
* any of ilie other American Colonies, have ever neen taxed towards the Raifing any
* Supplies granted in thole Colonies ; and indeed thofe Qu^itrents are geneiMyfafmall
* (meaning the King's Q^itrents, we fuppofe, for their own furely are large enough)
* that little or no Land Tax would be due or payable on them, if arifmg in Great-
' Britain, Sec." If your Committee are rightly informed, the King's Quitrents in

the other Colonies, are applied lo^.-.'Mc;^ Purpoles, generally for the Service of the

Colony that raifes them. When our Proprietaries fliall think fit to apply tr.ofe arifing

hert m the fame Manner, we believe no Alfenrbly will attempt to tax them. The
Smallnefs of the Parts, we cannot conceive to be a good Reafon for not taxing the
Whole, Vv'here every Man worth lefs than Tiveniy Shillings a Year is exempt from
Taxes, he who enjoys a Thoufandz. Year m'ght, as well as our Proprietaries, plead

to heexcufed, for that his Income is only T-iventy Thoufand Shillings, each of which
Shillings is far within the Sum exempted by Law. In the whole, tho' what arifes

fio n each Eftate be no great Sum, their Qu^itrents muft amount to a very great P.e-

veniie ; and their fpeaking of them in the diminutive Terms of "jery fmall S^uitrents

or Acknoivledgments, is only to amule and deceive. They are Property ; and Proper-

ty fliould pay for its own Prefervation. They ought therefore to be taxed to the De-
fence of the Country. The Proprietaries indeed fay, a Land Tax was unnecefTary,

as there are many other IFays of raifing Money. They would doubtlefs chufe any Way
in which their Eftate could not be included. But what are thofe »:««>• other Ways?
Britain, an independent State, can lay infinite Duties, on all foreign Wares, and im-
ported Luxuries. We are fuffered little foreign Trade, andalmoft all our Superflui-

ties are fent us from Britain itfelf. Will fhe permit us to difcourage their importation

by heavy Impofts ? or fo raife Funds by taxing her Manufaflures ? A Variety of Ex-
cifes and Duties ferve only to multiply Offices and Officers, and toir.ake a Part cf the

People pay for another Part who do not chufe to pay. No Excife or Duty, was ever a

fair and equal Tax en Property. The faireft, as the Proprietaries them&ives
have acknowledged, is a Poundage on all real and petfoual Eftate, accoiding to its

yabe. ' •
,

' ' •
. Wfc
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We are row to hear of the Generofity of the Proprietaries, who, as they fay,

« were fo far from defiring not to contribute to tha Defence and Support of His Ma-
« jefty's Rights and Dominions, thzt immediately on the firft Notice of the Defeat of
« General Braddock, they had lent over an Order upon their Receiver-General, to pay
« Fime 'Tboufand Pounds as a free Gift towards the Defence of the faid Province.' We
may prefume toafk, why, when they knew the Aflemblies were continually worried

to give Money, and the Bills in which it was offered as conftantly rejected ; why did

they not unmanacle their Governor, and at the fame Time fet an Example of Zeal for i

the common Caufe by a generous Gift on their Part, before they heard of that Dc« •

feat ? Why not as foon as they knew he wai fent to America ? Why not on Wafiing-

ten's Defeat, or before his firft Expedition, as foon as ever their Province was attacked,

and they learnt that the Enemy had built a Fort in it ? But the Truth is, the Order

was fent, mt immediately on the News of Braddock's Deie^t ; the Date oF the Order

\w!l fhow that it was a Month after that News arrived in England. But it was ifmne-

diatelj after they had Advice, that the Governor had refufed a Grant of Fifty Thoufand

Poa«^i to the Crown for the Defence of the Proprietaries Province, becaufe iheirEftate

was taxed in the Bill, alledging Reftriflions from them on that Head ; agair.fl: which

all the World exclaimed, and an univerfal Odium was falling on their Heads, and

the King's Wrath juftly dreaded ; then it was, that the boafted Order ifiued. And
yet, as ioon as their Fears fubfided, it was finccrely repented, and every underhand

Step taken to get the A6i, in which their Gift was fixed, difapproved at Home j tho'

if they had fucceeded, when the Bills emitted were abroad, and in the Hands of the

Publick, many of the poor Soldiers, who had received them in Pay for their Services,

would have been ruined, and Multitudes of others greatly injured. And after all,

t\ih Free Gift, to he immediately pzia, is no/j^/ paid, though more than a Year is e-

Japfed fmce the Order was given; and Contrafts, entered into by the

Commiffioners in Confidi'nce of receiving that Money, are yet unfatisfied,

to the Lofs and Difappointment of many, and great Detriment to the Service.

However, if we will have a Land Tax, they are pleafed to form a Bill for us, or at

leaft todireft what Claul'es Ihall be in, and what (hall not be in it, thus violating the

moft efiential Right of the Commons in a Britijh Conltitution ! and with this par-

ticular Injunction, that the Tax fliall be laid tor no more than one Year ; and (hall

not exceed Four Shillings in the Pound on the Income ; which, eftimating Eltaies at

twenty Yeais Purchafe, is about a Fifth of a Twentieth, or, in plainer Word?, a.

hundredih Part of the Value. Perhaps this may be wtll enough in Times of Tran-

quility; but when a Province is invaded, muft it be given up to the Enemy, if a Tax
of the hundredth Penny is not fnlfi:ient to fave it ? Yes, that is our pr-ient Situation ;

for thePropi'ietaries InltruClions are, it feem?, unalterable. The'r Governor is hound

to obferve and inforcethem, and muft fee the King's Province perifii bcrforf his Eyes,

rather than deviate from them a fmgle Tittle. This we have experie.'.cd within a

few Davs, when Advantage being cruelly taken of our prefent urhi<ppy Situation,

the proftrate Condition of our bleeding Country, the Knife of the Savages at her

Throat, our Soldiers ready to mutiny for want of Pay and NecelT^ries, our People

flying in Defpair from the Frontier for want of Prote(5iion, the AfTdinbly wis compel-

led (like Solomon's true Mother) to wave her Right, to alter our Money-Billj, abridge

our free Grant to the down by one Half, and, in (liort, to receive and enaft a Law
not agreeable to our Judgments, but fuch as was made f.>r us by the Proprietary In-

ftruflions, and the Will and Pleafure of the Governor's Council ; wheieby our Con-

ftitution and the Liberties of our Countiy are wounded in the moft tff. ntial Part, and

even violated and deftroyed. We have Reafon to confivle, however, in the Juftice

of our Sovereign and a Briiijh Parliament, that this Tyranny (hall not long

fubfift ; and we hope no Time will be loft in making the proper Application.

In fine, we muft fay, in Juftice to the Houfe, that the Proprietary's Charge againft

the Aflembly, as * being inclined by their Authority to tax the Proprietaiy Eftate

* difproportionately, fefr.' is, to our Knowledge, groundlei's and unjuft. They had

z%\iX.\\q Inclination ?i% Authority to ivrong him. They have not, it ieenis, Authority

enough to oblige him to do y?^/?/^^. As to their Inclination, they bear, everyone of

them, and maintain, the Character of hoNESt Men. When the Proprietaries (hall

be truly willing to bear an equitable Part of the Publick Burden ; when they fhail re-

nounce their exorbitant Demand of Rent as the Exchangefjall then be ; make Reftitu-

tion of the Money which they have exafled from the AfTemhlies of this Province, and

lincerely repent of their Extortion, they may then; a.nd not till then, have fome Cl-ijra

to the fame NOBLE TsTLE. • fii
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The Proprietaries have for a long Series of Tears made a great

Secret of the Value of their Efiate and Revenue ; By Ac-

cident the following authentic Taper is fallen into our Hands,

and will ferve as a Ground-work, on which the Reader may
be enabled to form fame Idea of the Value of that Efiate in

Penfylvania. It is a Copy of an original Paper drawn by

Mr. Thomas Penn himfelf many Tears ago, and endorsed

" My Eftimate of the Province, T. Penn."

"ESTIMATE.
Penfylvania Curr.

" I T Ands granted fince my Arrival are very near 270,000 1 £.
*' i J Acres, of which not lOjOoo have been paid for j J- 4i,S5o o •

*' more than of old Grants are remaining unpaid j is J
*' 2 The Rent on the faid Grants is 550/. Sterling a Year, •%

" which at ao Years Purchafe, and 165 per Cent. Ex- t iS,i50 o o
" change, is j

*< 3 The old Rent, 410 /. a Year Sterling, at ditto, is 1^,2^6 o o
*' 4 Lands granted between Roll and the firft Article are 570/. "J

" a Year Sterling, which at 20 Years Purshafe, and 165 r iS,8io o o
*' per Cent, is

<' 5 To the Ditference between 420/. and 570/. for Arrearages «

" of Rents which may be computed at half the Time of the >
" other Arrearages, th^tis u Years at 165 per Cent- i

<' 6 Ferries let on fhort Leal'es, the Rents being 40/. a Year are 7
*• worth 5

•' 7 Lands fettled in the Province for which no Grants are yet -.

" parted, except a few fince the above Account was taken, / £ « a" not lels than 400,000 Acres, which at ^. 15 10 o a- f
" mounts to J

*' The Rent at an Half-penny an Acre is £,i^i 6 8 37
*' Year Sterling, reckon'd as above is 5

2^722 10 o

1,000 o o

£. 188,378 10 o

"MANORS.
" I Cofiejiogoe, 65 M. from the City, 13,400 Acrcs,at 40/. per H. 5,360 00
" 2 Gilbert's, 25 3,zoo 70 2,24a o •
•* 3 Springfield, 12 1,600 75 J,100 o O
" 4 Highlands, 35 2,500 30 750 o O
"

S Spring-toiv.n 10,000 35 3>SOO 00
" 6 t^incenfs, 4.0 20,000 35 7,000 o o
" 7 Richland's 35 10,000 75 i»50o o O
•* 9 About 20 Trafts in the feveral Counties, moltly £007

" Acres each ; reckon'd io,oco at 40/. $
4>ooo 00

** .Spriaget's bury, 207 Acres at 5/. 1,035 00
• 8 i On the Nortc! Side of the Town 50 30 »j500 00
"

C. Back of the laid Land 15 lo 150 00
*' 9 Lot in the Bank at the North End of the Town, 200 Feet at 3 /. 600 o o

'* xo A Front and Bank Lot between Vine and Saffafras Street, 7 ,
" loaFeetate/. \ 611 o o

Carried over /^. 217,725 10 o

IX
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Penfylvania Cufr.

Brought over if. 217,725 10 o
i

** ji Bank Lot between Cif^^r and P/« Street, 204 Feet at 3 /. 6j2 o o
** I* Front Lot on the Side of Ce^ar Street loz 3 306 o e
*' 13 Ditto between C^iflr and P/>;^ Street j6o a jao o o
•• 14 Bank Lot between the fame Streets 40 2 80 o o
•* I5 Marfti Land near the Town 600 Acres at 3/. 1,800 o o
•• x6 Ditto 200 Acres, at js. Sterling Rent, and 165 per Cent, is 330 o •'

*< Lands within the Draft of the To^vn, at leaft 500 Acres. t

' 250 neareft Z)f//7w^/T, at 15/, per Acre 3,750 o o
" z^o neareii Schuylkill, at 10/. per Acre 25500 o o

" t7 Omitted. Streiper's TraiS in Bucks County, 35 Miles
j j" 5,000 Acres at 25/. ^* 18 The Rents of the above Manors and Lands heinp; 77,072

" Acres at a Half-penny per Acre, 20 Years Purchale, C 5,29s 12 o
*' and 165 per Cent. Exchai ge, is S

£• *33>97a
** The Governmtnt to be calculated at no lefs than was to have 7 -

*' been paid for it, viz. 11,000/. at 165 per Cent, is 5

1,250 o o

•* In this Calculation no Notice is taken of the Thirds referved
** on the Bank Lots (a Copy of the Patents J. Pemi has by
*< him to fliew the Nature cf them *) and nine Tenths of
*' the Province remains undifpofed of,

*' Three Fifths of all Royal Mines is referved in the Grants,
** and in all Grants fmce the Year 1732. One fifth Part of
*' all other Mines, delivered at the Pits Mouth without
*' Charge is alio referved.

< No Value is put on the Proprietor's Right to efcheated ^
*• Lands ; and, befides thefe Advantages, feveral Offices y.

*' are in the Proprietor's Gift of confiderable Value. J

** Reglfter General, about 200 /,

*• Naval Officer, 300 /.

*' Clerk of Philadelphia, 400/.
*« Che^er, 300 /.

•* Bucks, 200 /.

*' Lancajkefi 200 I,'.

*' Befides feveral other Offices of lefs Value. Thefe are only 7 i

«» gueffed at." 5

The above Paper has no Date, but by fundry Circumftances in it, particularly ',

there being no Value put on the Thirds of the Bank Lots, becaufe they were not then ';

fallen in; vc\A\i^\.\\t Valuation put on the Lands (which h t'ery different from their:

frefent Value) it mull have been drawn while Mr. Thomas Penn refided in Pen- \

fflvania, and probably more than Twenty Years ago : Since which Time a 'vafi Ad' i

dition has been made to the Falue of the Refer'ved Lands , and a great Siuantity off

X<and has been difpofed of, perhaps equal to all preceding.

We mnft therefore add to the above Sum of ^. 252,1*2: a: 0. the following
j

Articles, nfiz,

" "•«By thefe Psrtents, at the end o'" 50 Years the Proprietor was to have One Third of the*

^aluc ef tbs J-tU and the BuHdir.gs, •»d other Irr.prwmcnn ereftcd on th<«n, ,
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Brought over

of the Lands of the Conejlogoe Ma- I

)l.per Hundred Acres, and in the I

d only at 4® /. per Hundred, the ^
ilue being 360 /. per Hundred, on \

431
Penfylvania Curr

Brought over ^. 252,112 2

For the increafedfalue o^ the Lands of the Conejlogoe Ma-
nor now valued at 400
above Eftimate valued

the faid increafed Value

13,400 Acres,

For the increafed Value of CilL'erfs Manor, nov/ worth

400 /. per Hundred Acres, J

3. For Ditto on Springfield Manor, now worth 500/. perl
Hundred Acres, i

4. For Ditto on Highland's Manor, now worth 350 /. per Hun- 7
dred Acres, i

5. For Ditto on SpringtO'wn, now worth 400/. per Hundred 7
Acre?, i

£. For Ditto on Vincenis Manor, now worth 100 1, per Hun-

7

dred Acres, S
7. For Ditto on Richland's now worth 450 /. per Hundred 7

Acres, S
9, For Pi//o on the 20 Trafls, now worth 300/. /c-r Hundred ^

Acres, ^
8. For Ditto on Springetsbury, Sec. at lead

9. For Ditto on all the Articles of Lots from No. 9 ta- 14^5
being ^^vi/t'if in Value, 3

15. For Ditto on the Marjb Land, now worth 20 /. per Acre,

J 6. For Ditto on the Value of Lands within the Draft of the")

Tonjun, now worth one with another, 50 /. per Acre, *
j

. For Ditto on Streiper^s Traft now worth 325 I. per Hundred.
[On the next Articles for the Refer-ued Re?it, and the Value

of tkc Government, we add no Advance,]

For th^ Thirds of the Bank Lots and hnpro-uements on them, T
as they fell in after this Eftimate was made ; reckoning every v
20 Feet of Ground with its Improvements, one with another, C
worth 480 /. the Thirds being 160 L lor each 20 Feet, -•

17

48,240 o

10,560 o

6,800 o o

8,coo o o

36,500 o

53,000 o o

43,500 © o

a6,o0o o o

2,6S5 o o

5,c6o o o

10,200 o o

18,750 O G

15,000 o •

37,iSo o o

Thus far for the prefent Value of what was then eftimated,"^

But fince that Time, very great Quantities oi Land have been

fold, and feveral mvj iiJanors laid out and refer-v^d ; one

of which, ^jiz. that of Conedoguinet is faid to contain

go,000 Acres : The Quantity fold fince the Eftimate, mult
be at leaft equal to what was fold before, as the People
are doubled, and the Manors probably equal in Quantity :

We may therefore fuppofe, that a fair Eftimate of the

Lands fold, Rents and Alanors referred, and new Towns
laid out into Lots, fince the above Eftimate, would be at

leaft equal to it, that is another Tenth, and amount alfo

to 573j697 : 2 : o.

SliMl

> 573.697 a

J
Carried over £, 1,147,394 : 4 -. o

* The Lots of Land within the Plan of the Town were originally promis'd to be g-.'uen to the

Purchafers of Land in the Country. But that has been long fince difcontinued
; and for

many Years pafl the Proprietor has ihut the Office, and forbid his Asents even 10 fell any more

of them j intending to keep them all, till he can let them out on high Ground Rents, or

on Building Leafes. ^oo Acres divided into Houle Lots, and difpos'd of in this Manner,

will alone make a vaft Eflate. The old Proprietor li.kewife in his Plan ci the City, laid

out five large Squares, one in each Quarter, and one in the Centre of the Plan, and gave

the fame to the Inhabitants for />ii/;c;^ L^i-J, This he publifh'u in all his Accounts of the

Country, and his Papers of Invitation aid Encouragement to Settlers ; but as no formal

Deed or Conveyance of thofe Squares is now to be found, the prefent Proprittor has n^
fum'd them, turn'd them again into private Property that the Nurr.ber of his icfs may be

increas'd ; and his Survej'or General in his lately publifh'd Plan of the Cjty, has conceal'd

all thofe Squares by running intended Streets over them. A PfJ'-'teiing eoually odious to the

People, and diihonourable to the Family !

U F9V
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Penfylvaiva Curr.

Brought over £. 1,147,394. 4 o

For Eigl't of thefe Nine Tenths of the Province which were"^

not dilpos'd of at the Time of making the Eftirnate ; Nate,
j

The Province Grant to William Pen;: is of three Degrees of
J

Latitude, anJ five of Longitude ; each Deg'ee of Latitude
j

cq0ains 69^ Statute Miles, and each Degree of Longitude a-
|

bout Lat. 40 contains 53 Statute Miles ; f'o the Dimenlions of )» 4,584,838 8 o
the Province are 265 Miles by 2o3 j, which gives for its Con-

j

tents S5}252| fquare Miles or Thirty five Millions, Three Hun-
4red and Sixty-one ThaufanJ, Six Hundred Acres ; Eight

j

Tenths of this Qiiantity, is 28,2?9,28o A-cres, which at^. 15 1

10 s. per 100 Acres (the prefcnt felling Price) is J
For the yearly ^arVrf?;/ on 28,289,280 Acres at a Halfpenny*^

Sterling per Acre, is <;?,936/. per Annum, which at 165 per s 1,8^6,484 o a
,

Cent, and 20 Years Pnrchafe, fs j ,

For the additional Value on One Tenth Part, at leaf, of fhofe -\

Eight Tenths, which being picked out of the belt ot the Lands
|

sfter every Purchale from the Indians, before any private Per- { » .gg n%. ^ q
fon is allowed to take up any, and kept for 20 or 30 Years, is f ''*

to be fold at a Medium for 300/. per loo Acres Advance ; \

this on 2,828,928 Acres, is -*

For the Three Fifths of all Royal Mines, and One Fifth of all o-

ther Mines referv'd to thele Lords Proprietors, we can as yet

eftimate no Sum, and muft leave it a Blank as we find it ; but

finre in the Ridges of Mountains not yet fettled, lome very va-

luable Speciinens of Ores have been found by Travellers, it

is not unlikely this Article may in Time become confiderable

beyond Computation.

For the Offices wt {l\^\\ likewife make no Effimation, the' they
are greatly increased in Number and Value, with the Increafe

of People 5 as we believe the Proprietaries do not raife immedi-

ate Money from the Grants of thofe Offices at prefent, they

being chiefly di/pos'd of to bribe or reward their Partifans and

Favourites ; in whxh hov/ever they may find their Account.

Por the Efcheats we likewise add nothing ; for tho' it is thought

a valuable Article, we have no Information on which we can

foi m any Judgment concerning its Value, it mult however be

continually increaling.

jjThere is another Article, we are greatly at a Lofs about, which'

is the Interf of Money arifmg to the Proprietors troin Securi-

ties on L uius polTcfs'd by Perfbns unable to make prefent Pay-

ment. Thefe pay not only ^litrent for the Land but Intereji

for the Purchnfd Money. Ttiis Intereft * is thought to be a ve-

ry confiderable Income, but we cannot cflimate it.

The Three Lo^wer Counties on Delatvare, wliich are a diftin6t

Territory and Government fiom the Province of PenJ^lirania,

and held by a different Title, are alfo a very ~oaluable Part of

the Proprietary Elfate; tho' what Value fliould be put on the

fame is at prefent difficult to fay.

Total in Penfylvania Currency £. iS>875)Soo 12 o

In Sterling, about Ten Millions !

But on the whole, it appears pretty clearly, that deducing all the Articles con-

taining the Valuation of Lands yet unfold, and unappropriated within their Patent,

and the Manors and Rents to be hereafter referv'd, and allowing for any fmall over-

Valuations in their prefent referv'd Lanils an<l Incomes [tho' 'jjs thought if any be it

will not be found to exceed the under-Valuation in other Inltances] there cannot re-

main lefs than a Million of Property which they novj at this Time have in Pen^
Jjlvania,

* See Fijhirs Account hereafter.

And
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And in that Province there are hut 20,000 Families, to each of which, one with a-

nothtr, there does not belong more than 300 /. of Property, if fo mi.ich ; which
multiply'd by ao, 000 gives 6>oGO, GOO /, for the whole Property of the People there.

The Fiojirietaries then have in prefent Poffcflion a Property ihere at lealt equal to

one fixth of That of the People. They ought therefore to pay the fame Proportioa

of the Taxes.
That the Reader may form fome Judgment of the Profits made by this Monopoly

of Land in America in Favour of the House of Penn, we ihall juft mention^ that

the Land is firft purchafed of the Indians, and none but the^Propnrtors are aliow'd to

p'lrchafeof the Indians within the Limits of their Grant : The Indians of late Years

have fomewhat raisM their Price ; and for the lalt great Purchafe in 1754., which was
of about Se'ven Millions of Acres, they dimanded (how much do you tliink ?) no lefs

than acoo Dollars amounting at Seven and Sixptnc« Currency each, to Se'ven Hun-
dred and Fifty Pounds. Penfyl. Currency,

The Land fo bought the Proprietor has the Moderation to fell
)

(except the bell of it rtferv'.i in Manors for himlelt ) at folow
|
^.1,085,000 o o

a Price as^. 15 10 o per Hundred Acres, which will produce j

DeduSi the Pi'.rckafe Monej! 750 o o

Remains Profit 1,084,150 o o

Befui's the Profit of a Tenth of the 7,000,000 Acres, referv'd in .

Mii rrrj to be Ibid liereafter at an Advance of at lealt 300/. per (. 2,100,00s o o
Hun .led Acres J

And al.o the Quitrent to be referv'd on 7,000,000 Acres at 1 1/.
^

Sterling per Acie ^T. 14, 583.- 6; 8 which at 165 per Cent. > 481,250 o o
and xa Vears PiULhale. is worth Jand z» Years Purchale, is worth

Proft, in all 3,665,500 o o

'But the Indian Council :xt Onondai^o n^it being fati^^led with the Sale of fg much
Land at onre, the Proprietors have fince been obliged to difgorge air art of the Hunt-
ing Country they had not paid for, and reconvey the fame to the India/is, who, when
they are difpos'd to fell it, may poflTibly demand 2000 Dollars more, for which ths
above Account mult then have Credit.

One would think th^t where fuch good Bargains are bought of the poor Natives,
there fljould be no Occafion f.T fraudulent Art to over-reach them, in order to lake
more than is granted : And that if a War occalion'd by fuch Injuries Ihould be drawn
upon the innocent Iniiabitants, thofe who were the Caufe of the War, if the^ did not,

as in Juftice they ought, bear the whole Expence of it, at leaft they would not refule

to bear a reafonable Part. Whether this has ever been the Caie is now a Subjeft of
Publick Enquirv.

But let us fee how the Lsnd bought in fuch lumping Pennyn.vorths of the Na'ives
by the Monopolill, is huckfier''d out again to. the King's bubjeds. To give the

Reader fome Idea of this, after remarking that -T, 15 10 o per Hundred Acres for

wild Land, is three Tiir.es dearer than the Proprietor oi' Maryland's Price, and ten

Times dearer than his Majefty's Lands in I'irginia and Carolina, both as good if not
better Countries, we fhall prefent him with a genuine Account, Itated under die Hand
of the Proprietor''^ Recei'ver General, obtained with great Di^culty by the Purchsfer

of two Tra6fs ot Land, lotne Time after he had paid his Money j when on more
particular Confuleration of the Sum paid compar'd with the Qn^antity bought, he
imagin'd he had paid too much. The Account is as follows, 'viz.

JOHN FISHER in Right of J A C O B J O B Dr.

" To Land 423 A. 53 Ps. in Pextang Townfliip, Lancajier Coun-? ^" ^^i granted to faid Job by Warrant oi' Mar. 19th, 174a S^' ^

** Interelt from ift March 1732 to 19th March 1742, is 10 Years?
" j8 I^ys i

la 1

3 9 1 1 9.

105 3 3
" 19th March 1742, paid 15

Carried over 90 3 3
I I z *« Int.
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Brought over 90 3 j ;

" Int. from i9tli March ly^z to 1.0th. February 174^, is 4 Years, 7 1

" 1 1 Months, I Day 5 *° '^ " i

«« Qmtr. to next Month is 15 Years, £. $3:4: 7 5/fr/. at 85 per Cent. 24 9 5 j

HI 4 8
I

« JOHN FISHER in Right of THOMAS COOPER Z)r. i

«* To Lard 268 Acres in Pextang Townfliip, Lancafler County granted 7 <

*' by Warrant of 9th y«K«ij>^ 1745 to faid Cooper S 4" 10 9 |

«< Interefl: from tft March 1737 to yth "January i-jj^^ is 5 Years, 10

7

1

«* Mouths, 8 Days ^ 14 n 9 '

56 2 6 i

*< gth January 1743 P^'^ 710 o '

48 iz 61

«« Interefl: from 9th January 1743 to a6th February 1747 is 4 Years, 1

7

'

«' Month, II Days 5 " ^9 '*
^

" Qu^itr. to next Month is 10 Years, £. i: 11 : 8 Sterl. at 85 per Cent. 10 6 7 ^

70 18 IX
j

Soth February 1747.

jC- Ui 4 8 ,'

70 18 II
)

aia 3 7
j

10 Transfer, &c.
, )

sf.ji 13 7 (

Ph'Jadelphia, s;d February 1747, j

*' Received of 3''"^k Fijher Two Hundred and Twelve Pounds, Three Shillings

" and Seven Pence, in full for 425 Acres in Pextang Townfliip, granted by War-
«' rant of 19th March 1742, to Jacob Job, and for z68 Acres in fame Township, by ij

*< Warrant of 9th j'«»««0' ^74-3 ^o "Thomas Cooper^ both in the County of Lan^
j!

« cafler,
J

. ;^i

/. aia 37 For the Hon. Proprietaries,

10 Fees
< , LYNFORD LARDNER Receiver Gen.

N. B. The Ouitrcnt in full to sft March 1747. |

i

The Purchafer not being fkillM in Accounts, but amaz'd at the Sum, apply'd to
[

a Friend to examine this Account, who ftated it over again as follows, 'viz, .

«« JOHN F I S H E R in the Right of J A C O B J O B, Dr.
\\

174*. ** To 4*3 Acres, 50 Per. of Land, in Pextang,CovLX\iyI'jAtt *• 1 o 4*3 Acres, 50 rer. or x^ana, in rexiang,\^ouniy ^
t^ih Martha " Lancafier, gxd,nX.iA\.oiAi^ Job by Warrant dated >,^. 65 12 i

" this Day ^
*' By Cafti paid that Day 15 00

jCo 50 «i '

?« To
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Penfylvania Curr*

Brought o\'er £, <o iz t

[,-.
*' To Tntereft on ^ i;o : tj : i from the 19th M^rch % ' _

*' 174210 7.0th A7>, 1747, being 4/, Mm. id. 5 '4 •« 9
" To 5 Years Quitrent for (aid Land at One Half-
" penny Sterl. per Acre per Ann. 'vi's:..{vomMarch
*' 1742, the Time the Land was lurveyed (for
<' Qnitrent mcgJ?t ?:ot to be paid before) to March > « 5 O
** 1747 amounting in the whole to j^ 4 : 8 : 4 Ster-
•' Img at 85 per Cent, the Exchange charg'd in
•• the Account delivered

" 20th ffi. 1747. Sum due on 7a3V Right £,71 16 7

«< JOHN FISHER, inRIghtof THOMAS COOPER. Dr.

174^. << To 268 Acres of Land in Ffjr/«;7^aforefaid, granted?
gthjmuarj', *' faid CocJ^er by Warrant this Day 5 ^'^^ ^° '

" By Cafh paid that Day 7 lo

" 9th 7i7H. 174^, Ballancedue £• 34- 09
** Tolnterefton ^T 34: o: 9 from 9lh Jan.ij^i, to

7

*' 2oth fc^. I747 being 4j'. im, \\ d. 5 » 7 8

** To 4 Years and 2 Mouths Qu^itrent for faid -j

" Lands, hjIt. from yc?i, I743 to theFirft Mafch t

*' I747, Amounting in the whole to £ z i 6 : 6
*< Sterling, at 85 per Cent

4 7 ij

" aoth F^^. I747. Sum due on C<?o/ir>-V Right £ iH-6 15 7!

** In Feb, 1747, John Fijher obtained a Proprietary Patent for the Lands above
*' mentioned. But by the Accompts then exhibited to him, and which he paid,
*' he was charged on ^Oi&"jRight ^ 14I : 4 : 8 which is ^ 67 •. 85 I more than the a-
' bove Account, and alfo was cliarged on Co:pers Right, £70: 18: ir, which is

*• j^' 24 : 3 : 35 more than the above Accomptof Cooper's. So that by the two Ac*
" compts it is t'lippofed he has paid £. ^1 u 4? more than could legally be re-
*• ceived from him.
" The Reafon of fuch great Difference in the Accompts are as fellow, i,7;z.

" I ft That Interelt has been charged on the Confideration Money for Job's Land,
** for 10 Years and 18 Days before the Land was I'urvey'd.

" 2d That Qnitrent has a!fo b^en charged for that Time at ?; per Cent.
" 3d That the Principle and Intereft to the Time of Warrant and Survey were

•* added together, and that Interelt was charged for that Total to the Time the Pa-
* tent was granted.

" 4th That Inteicl has been charged on the Confideration Money for Cooper^s
** Land, for 5)'. lorii. S d. before the Land was furvey'd.

" 5th That Qu^itrent has alfo been charged for that Time at 85 per Cent.
' 6th That the Principle and Intereft to the Time of Warrant and Suivevwcrs

•^ added, and Intereft charged for that Total to the Time the Patent was granted,
•* which is compound Interej},'"'

To thefe Remarks of the Accountant we fliall only add, That the Price of EX'
(hange between Fhdadelphia and Londoyi is not fix'd, but riles and fills accordirtr to

the Demand for Bills ; That 85 per Cent, charg'd for the Exchange in this Account
is the higheft Exchange that perhaps was ever given in Penfyl'vania, occafion'd by
fome particular Scarcity of Bills at a particular Time j That the Proprietor himielf

in his Ertimate reckons the Exchange but at <> 5, which is indeed near theMedium, and
this Charge is 20 per Cent, above it^ That the Valuing the Currency of the Country
according to the cafual Rate of Exchange with Zo.^j'ok, is in itfelfa falfe Valuation,

the Currency not being really deprecinied in Proportion to an occafional Rife of Ex-
change; fmce every NectlVary of Life is to be purchased in the Country, and every
Article of Expence defray'd by that Currency {Englijh Goods only excepted) at as

low Kates after as before fuch Rife of Exchange 5 That therefor* live Proprietor's o-

ijlijging
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bHging thofe who purrliafe of him to pay their Rents according to the Rate of Ex-
change is unjoin, the Rate of Exchange including withal the Rifque and Freight on
remitting Money to England ; and is befides a dangerous Practice, as the great
Sums to be yearly remitted to him, put it in the Power of his own Agents to play

Tricks with the Excli^nge at Pleafure, raife it at the Time of Year when they are
to receive the Rents, by buying a few Bills at a high Price, and afterwards lower
it by refraining to buy till they are fold more leafonably.

By this Account o} the Receiver General's, it appears we have omitted two other

Asticles in the Eftimntion of the Proprietary Eftate, i/Zz.

For the Qultrents oj Lands many Years before they are granted ! — - - _ _

For the Inteieft of the Purcha/e-Money inavy Tears before the "1 - - - -

Fitrchajes are izade 1 5
On what Pretence thefe Articles of Charge are founded, how far ihey may be ex-

tended, and what they may amount to, is beyond our Knowledge; we are therefore

obliged to leave them blank till we can obtain more particular Information.

Aitho'' W€ have not in this Wcrk taken 'particular Notice of the

raimcrcus Faljiooods and Calumnies which were continually thrown

out againft the JJfembly and People of Peniylvania, to keep a-

live the Prejudices 7'ais^d hy the Arts of the Proprietary and his

Agents ; set as we think it will not he desnid improper to give

the Reader fonie Specimen of them^ we (hall on that Account^ and

OS it affords additional Light concerning the ConduEl and State

of that Province, fuhjoin a Paper printed and puhlip^d here in

September 1757, by a Gentleman who had the bejt Oppcrlmii-

ties of being acquainted with the 1'ruth of the Fatls he relates.-

Any other Proof, indeed, of their Authenticity can fcarce he

thought requifite, when 'lis knozvn that Jince that Time no one has

ever offered to publijh the leaf Thing in Contradiction -, altho' before,

fcarce a Week elaps'd without the News-Papersfurmfhing us with

fonie anonymous Abufe of that Colony.

To the Printer of the Citizen, or, General Advertifer.

SIR,

IN your Paper of the ninth Inftant, lobferve the following Paragraph, miz. ' The
' latt Letters from Philadelphia bring Accounts of the Icalping the Inhabitants

* of the Back Provinces by the Indians: At the lame Time the Difputes between the

* Governor and the Affemhiy are carried on to as great a Heighth as ever, and the

* Meffages lent from tlie Affcnibly to the Governor, and from the Governor to the

* Ademb'y, ^i"e expreffed in Terms which give very little Ropes of a Reconciliati-

* on. The Bill to raife Money is clogged, fo as to prevent the Governor from
* giving his Confent to it ; and the Obfnnacy of the Qiiahers in the J^Jfembly is fucb,

* that they will in no Shape alter it : So that while the Enemy is in the Heart of
' the Country. Cavils prevent any Thing being done for its K.elief.—Mr. Denny
' is the third Governor witn whom the A{jembly has had thefe Difputes within a
* few Years.'

As this Paragraph, like many others heretofore publifned in t'le Papers, is not

founded in Truth, but calculated to prejudice tiie Pubiick againft the Quakers ami

People of Pc72jyluanic, you are defned to do that injured Province fome Jultice in

publifhing the following Remarks ; which v/ould have beenfent you fooner had the

Paper come fooner to my Hand<:.

J. That the fcaiping of the Frontier Inhabitants by the Indians is not peculiar to

Penjyi-
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Faifylvan'ia, but common to all the Colonies in proportion as their Frontiers are

moic or lefs extended and expos'd to tiie Enemy. That the Colony ot Firgi/na, in

which there are very few, if any, Quakers, and none in the AJj'emhly, has lolt mcr^
I;'h:>bitants and Tenitory by the War than PetilYi'vania. T! hat even the Colony
of N'e-T.v-l'ork, with all its own Forces, a great Body of Neru-E/igldnd Troops en-

camuVl on its Frontier, and the regular Army under Lord Loudon ported in different

Places, has not been able to fecure its Ifthabitants from Scalping by the Indiam i

who coming fecretly in very fmall Parties llculking in the Woods, muft fomeiimes
have it in their Power to furprize and deftroy Travellers, or fmgle Families fettled

in fcattered Plantations, notwithftanding all the Care that can poffibly be taken by
any Government for their Prote6lion. Centinels polled round an Army, while

ftanding on their Guard, with Arms in their Hands, are often kilTd and fcalp'd by
hd'u'.ns. How much ealier muft it be for fuch an Enemy to delhoy a Ploughman
at Woik in his Field ?

2. That the Inhabitants of the Frontiers of Penfyli/ania are not Shakers, were in

the Beginning of the War fupplied with Arms and Ammunition by the AJfeviblj,

and have frequently defended themfelves and repelled the Enemy, being withhi^id

by no Principle from Fighting; and the Loifes they have I'ufFered were owing intire-

ly to their Situation, and the loofe fcattered Manner in which they had fettled their

Plantations and Families in the Woods, remote from each other, in Confidence of

lafting Peace.

3. That the Difputes between the late and prefent Governors and th? AfTembly

of Penjjl-vama, we're occalion'd and are continued chiefly by iievo Instruction's
from the Fropr'tctcrs to thofe Governors, forbidding them to pais any Laws to raife

Money for the Defence of the Country unlets the Proprutary EJlate, or mu-h the

greateft Part of it wa> exempted from ;he Tax to be railed by V^irtue of I'uch Lnws,
and otlier Clanfes inferred in them by which the Priniilrgcs long enjoy'd by the Peo-

ple, and which thev think they have a Right to, not only a? Penfj'l-va/nans but a'?

E}!glij'h?nen, were to be extorted from them, under their prefent Dilfrefies. The
S^iakers, who, tho' the firll Settlers, are now but a fmall Part of thepeopie of Pr/j-

Jylvania, were concetn'd in tliefe Difputes only a-; Inhabitants of the Province, and
not ?i% Sinkers ; and all the other Inhabitants join in oppofing thofe Injiruciions, and
contending for their Righlj, the Proprietary-Oficers and Dependents gnly excepted,

with a few of fuch as they can influence.

4. That tho' feme S^uakers have Scruples againft bearing Arms, thsy have, when
molt numerous in the AfTembly, granted large Suins for the King's Ufe, (as they

exprefs it) which have been apply 'd to tne Defence ot the Prcvmce ; forinftance, in

1755 and '7S^» they granted the Sum of 55,000 /. to be raifed by a Tkx on Ellates

real and perfonal ; and 30,000/. to be raifed bv Excife on Spirituous Liquors ; be-

fides near 10,000/. in Flour, feV. to General £r^./iot-it and for cutting his Roads,
and 10,000 /. to General i'/7/;7£>' in Provifions for the Nenxj -England ^.nA Ne-i'j-Tork

Forces, then on the Frontiers of Ne-zv-7ork ; at the fame Time that the Contingent

Expences of Government, to be otherwife provided for, were greatiy and neceiTa-

rily enhanced. That however, to remove all Pretence for Refle.5lion on their 3e£t,

as obrtru6ling military Meafures in Time of War, a Number of them voluntarily

quitted their Seats in AfTembly in 1756 ; others requeited their Friends not t* chute

them in the enfuing Ele<51ion, nor did any of that Profeffion ftand as Candidates or

requell a Vote for themfelves at that Eleftion, many Quakers refufing even to vote

at all, and others voting for fuch Men as would and did make a conjiderable Alajo~

rity in the Houfe who were not Quakers ; and yet fotir of the Shakers, who were

neverthelefs chofen, refus'd to ferve, and Writs were iffued for new Ele^lions,

when ybzir others «o? Quakers were chofen in their Places; fo that of 36 Members,
the Number of vliich the Houfe conf-.fls, there are not at the moft above 12 of that

Denomination, and thofe fuch as are well known to be for fupporting the Govern-

ment in Defence of the Country, but are too few, if they were againlt fuch a Mea-
fure, to prevent it.

,

5. Tnat the Bill to raife Money, faid in the above Article of News, to be 'fo

* clogg'das to pre'vent the Go-utrnorfrom giui^ig his AJfent,'' was drawn in the fame

Fcrni, and with the lame Freedom from all Clogs, as that for granting 60,000/.

which had been pafs'd by the Governor in 1755, •^"'^ receiSdihe Royal Approbation j

that the real Clogs or Objirucliops to its Pafling were not in the Bill, but m the above

-

.mention'd Proprietary InjlruSlians \ that the Governor having !oh^ refus'd his AfTent

to
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to the Bill, did. In Excufe of his Conduft, on Lord Loudoun-s Arrival at PhllaM-'
phian-\ March laft, lay his Reafons before his Lordfliip, who was piealtd to com-
municate them to one of the Members of the Houle, and patiently to hear what that
Member had to fay in Anfwer, the Governor hiaifelf being piefent

i
and that his

Lordlhip did finally declare himfelf fully fatisfied with the Anfwers made to thofc
Reafons, and gire it a« his Opinion to the Governor that he ought immediately
to pafs the Bill, any Inftrudions he might have to the contrary from the Proprietors
notwithftandingj which the Governor accordingly comply'd with, pafs'd the Bill, .

on t.\\tzzdoi March, and the Money, being 100,000/. for the Service of the cur-
rent Year, has been ever fince affually expending in the Defence of the Province.
So that the whole Story of the Bill's not pafllng, the Clogging of the Bill by the
AfTernbly, and the Obftinacy of the ^a/Jfrj pi eventmg its Palllige, is abfolutely a
malicious and notorious Falftiood.

6. 'The AfTertion of the News writer, < that nvhile the Enemy is in the Heart of
* the Country y Ca-oils prevent any Thing being donefor its Relief is lb far from being
true, that, ift. The Enemy is «o; nor ei'er luas in the Heart of the Country,
having only niolefted the Frontier Settlements by their Parties, adiy. More
is done for the Reluf and Defence o( the Country, without any AJ-fance irom the
G'own, than is done perhaps by any other Colony in America ; there having been,
loon after the War broke out, the following Forts erefted at the Province Expence,
in a Lme to cover the Frontier, t<iz. Henflm^ijs Fort on Delaware, Fort HamUton,

,

Fort Norrisy Fort Allen, Fort Franklin, Fort Lebanon, Fort William Henry, Fort :

Augufa, Fort Halifax, Fort Cranville, Fort Shirley, Fort Littleton, and Shippenf-
burg Fort, befides feveral fmaller Stockades and Places of Defence, garrifoned by •

Troops in the Pay of the Province j under whofe Proteaion the Inhabitants, who
at firlt abandoned their Frontier Settlements, returned generally to their Habitations, '

and many yet continue, tho' not without fome Danger, to cultivate their Lands j
'

By thefe Pcnfylnjania Trcopf, under Col. Armjirang, the greatelt Blow was given •

to the Enemy lift Year on the Ohio, that they have receiv'd daring the War ; in
burning and deftioying the Indian Town of Kittanfiing, and kiiling^ their great
Captam Jacobs, with many other b:dians, and recovermg a Number of Captives of
their own and the neighbouring Piovinces : Befides the Garrifons in the Forts,
J 1,00 Soldiers are maintain'd on the Frontier in Pay, being arm'd and accouter'd
by the Province, as ranging Companies. And at Philadelphia Fifteen Iron Cannon,
eighteen Pounders, were lalt Year purchased in England?^t\A added to the Fifty they
hid before, either mounted on their Batteries, or ready to be mounted, befides a
Train of Artillery, being new Brals Field Pieces 12 and 6 Pounders, with ail their
Appurtenances in extreme good Order, and a Magazine ftor'd with Ammunition,
a Quantity of large Bomb-Shell?, and above 2^000 new Small Arms lately pro-
cured, exclufive of thofe in the Hwuds of the People. They have likewife this
Summer iitted out a 20 Gun Province Ship oflVar, to fcour the Coaft of Priva-
teers, and protect the Trade of that and the neighbouring Provinces, which is

more than any other Colony to the Southward of Neio-Engla?id has done. PenfjU
'Vania alfo by its Situation covers the greateft Pjit c'i Neiv-Jerfev, ail the Govern-
ment of the Dela=ware Counties, and great Part of Maryland, from the Incuriions of
the Indians, without receiving any Contribution from thofe Colonies, or the Mo- <

ther Country, towards the Expence. i

The above are Faas,_ conliltent with the Knowledge of the Subfcrlber, who but
|

lately \th Philadelphia, is now in Lo>idon, is jiot nor ever was a Qu^aker, nor wiites ^

this at theRequeit of any Quaker
; but purely to do Juftice to a Piovinceand Peo-

'

pie of late frequently abufed in namelefs Papers and Pamphlets publlflied in En-
gland. And tie hereby calls upon the Writer of that Article of News to produce
tlie Letters out of which, he fays, he has drawn thofe Calumnies and Falflioods, 01

to take the Shame to himfelf.

Penfylnjama Coffee- Houfe

7

WILLIAM FRANKLIN.
London, Sep, i6, 1757, jj

To what is faid in the foregoing Letter, conrerning Col. /fr-^>y?»'6//?'s Expedition to

Kitiannijigi, it may notbeaiuils to add, for the Information oi" the Reader, That it

was with no fmall Difficulty the Commiflioners, who were joined with the Governor
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in theDifpofition of the Money granted for the War, obtained the employing a Part

of the Provincial Forces as Rangers. They repeatedly remonftrated to the Governor,

that the only effeftual Manner of carrying on a War with Indians was to fight them
in their own Way, i. e. to fend Parties frequently into the Indian Country to furprize

them in their Hunting and Fifiiing, deftroy their Corn Fields, burn their Habitation?,

and, by thus continually harrafiing them, oblige them either to fue for Peace, or re-

tire farther into the Country. The Experience of many Years Indian War in Neiu-
Eiigland was in Favour of this Meafure, The Governor himfelf could not but ac-

knowledge its Expediency. There were Motives, however, which, with him, out-

weightd all other Confiderations ; and induced him, tho' publickly, to approve, yet
fecreily to decline carrying it into Execution, A Militia Law was the grand Objeft

be had in View, in which he aim'd to have the yj/^ Nomination of all the Officers.

Thel'e were of Courfe to be Proprietary Minions and Dependants, who, by Means of

their Power, were to awe and influence the Eleftions, and make a Change in the Af-
fembly : For Draughts of fuch as were molt likely to give Oppofition might eafily be
made and lent to garrifon the Frontier. Should therefore the Commiflioners Scheme,
of carrying the War into the Enemies Country, be attended with SuccelSj and a
Stop be thereby put to their future Incurfions, the Governor's main Pretext for a Mi-
litia (which was the enabling him to defend the Frontier) would of Confequehce have

no longer any Appearance of Weight. The Commidioners, notwithftanding, obfti-

natelv perievered in urging that Parties ftiould hi lent out in the Manner they recom-
inended. The Governor was at length obliged to confent, and give Orders to Col.

Armjirong for that Purpole. Under-hand Meafures feem however to have been taken to

render this Projeft fruitlefs. Such Delays were given from time to time to the March
of the Forces, after the Intention of the Undertaking was publickly known (vvhich

by the Bye was to have been kept a Secret) that the Enemy might eafily have received

Intelligence of our Deligns ; and, moreover, fuch a confijerable Number of Men
were added to the Party as rendered it higjhly improbable they (hould reach the Place of
their Deftination undilcovered, upon which depended the Whole of their Succefs.

By great good Luck, they neverthelefs unexpeiftedly arrived at Kittanning, and fuc-

ceeded as above. Encouraged by this fortunate Event of their firlt Attempt, th«

Comminionersearnelily preis'd that this Blow might be followed by another of the

fame Kind, lb that the Enemy might be kept in continual Apprehenfions of Danger.
But thel'e Encouragements to the Commiflioners, to perGft in their Plan of Opera-
tions, were Inducements with the new Governor, as they had been with his Prede-
celTor, to evade a Compliance. The darling Proje6l of a Militia Law was of more
Conitquence than the Prelervation 01 the Blood and Treaiuie of People with whom
he had no natural Conneflion. And the Refult is, that notwithftanding the Com-
liiifTioners have over and over ftrenuoufly endeavoured to have Parties of Rangers fent

again iuo the Enemy's Country, they have never fince been able to prevail with the

Governor to fend them. On the contrary, tho' they could furnifti ten Parties

- for one of tlve India?is, the Forces have been confined within the Forts, taught

regular mi:irnry Difcipline (which is in Faft midlfciplining them for Indian

War) and allowed to do fcarce any Thing but Gsrriibn Duty. In the mean
time the Indians have been fuffered to coine down between the Forts, murder
and fcalp the Inhabitants, and burn and deftroy their Settlements, with Impu-
nity. — -That a Militia, had the Governor fuch a One as he wiflies, could

not prevent thefe Outrage?, is obvious to every Man of common Underftand"

ing. Freq'jent Trials of this have been mide in Firginla, and other Go-
vernments vvhere Mi'itiiis have been long in ufe. The Confequence of which
was, that after the Governors had, upoti the News of any Incurfions of the

Enemy, taken the Inhabitints from their feveral BufinefTes and Occupations

(oftentimes Farmers in the Midft of II=irveft) furnilhed Piovifions and other

Necclfaries, and marchfd them, at a great Expence, to the Pls:e attacked,

jt was found that tiie Enemy were fled, and perhaps doing Milchief in ano-
ther Part of the Frdniier, at fifty or a hundred Miles Diltance. The
People therefore fay with Truth, that it wculd be tar lefs expenfive and
inconvenient to them, to raife and pay a Number of Rangers to be conti-

Dually employed in thit Service. And it is certain, that were but a fci-ti

Kingeis properlv employed, they would he z?;c;v effe3ual in fubduing fuch an E-
nemy, than rt// the Militia ok Regaia^ Forces on the Continent of America. The
fending of l.hefe agiinit icouting Fanies ot I/tdia.t', 'leingj as ihe Provsrb has \x,fetting

aCoiv to caicb a Hure. K k Ai'
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Account offundry Sums of Money paid by the Province o/Penfyl-

vania for His Majefty's Service^ fince the Commencement of

Hoftilities by the French in North-America ; exclufi-ve of the

general Connrx^tnX. Expences of the Government^ which have

from that 'Time increas'd very confideraUy.

I7S4>
and

'755-

S736.

ITS?'

1738.

Extra5fedfrom the Journals ofthe Affembly.

FO R Provifions fupplied the King's Forces under

the Command of General Eraddock ; For o-

pening and clearing a Road towards the Ohio ; and

for Eftablifliing a Poft between Winchejier in Vir-

ginia and Philadelphia, for tlie Ufe of the Army,
at the Requeft of the faid General.

For Provifions fupplied the Nenv Etiglandf and Ne-iv-

York Forces under General "Johnfon.

For Clothing fent the Forces under General Shirley.

For Prefents to the Six Nations and other Indians in Al-
liance with the Crown of Great Britain, and the

Expences attending Two Treaties held with them,

for fecuring them to the Britijh Interefi.

For Maintenance of the 0/j/o and other Weftern In-'

dians, who had taken Refuge in Penjylnjania \

French Defertersj Soldiers Wives belonging to

Braddock's Army ; Arms and Ammunition deli-

vered to fuch of the Frontier Inhabitants as were not

able to purchafe any for their Defence ; Relief and
Support of fundry of faid Inhabitants who were
driven from their Plantations by the Enemy; and
for ExprefTes and other Purpofes for His Majefty's

Service.

[The abo've Sums nvere paid out of the Treafury and
Loan-Office, and by Money borrcw^d on the Credit of
the Hoife of AJJe?nbly, before the Go'vernor could be

pre'vail'd on to pafs any Bills for granting an Aid to

His Majefty.']

For railing, paying and maintaining Forces ; building

Forts ; maintaining and treating with the King's
Indian Allies ; Support oi French Neutrals fent from

Nova Scotia ; billetting and fupplying with Necef-

faries the King's regular Forces 5 and other Pur-
pofes for his Majdfy's Service, as recommended by
his Minifters. [By two A6ls of Affembly, 60,000 /.

and 30,000 /.]

?or Ditto by another Aft of Affembly.
For Ditto by Ditto. [Note 2700 Men were rais'd and O

employ 'd this Year '\t\ bis Majeflys Ser-vice, by they,

Province of Penjyl'vania, in purluance of Mr. Se-C
cretary Pitfs Letter.] "^

For Support of a Ship of War for Proteflion of Trade, 7
(by a Duty on Tonnage, £fr.) for a Six Month's r
Cruize. J

Penfylvania Curr.

I 8,195 H 8i

10,000 o o

514. 10 I

z,oz3 S o'

> S>653 13 a*
,

go,oOO o O

100,000 O 9

100,000 O

6,425 15 o

Carried over ;C 3**»2iz 17 ii|-

For
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Penfylvania Curr*

Brought over £. 322,812 17 11^
For Intereft paid by the Province for Money borrow''d

'

for His Majefty's Service on the Credit of the Af-
fembly ; the Charges attending the Printing and

Signing the Paper-Money, and collefting and pay-

ing the feveral Taxes granted His Majefty, to the )» 5,000 o O
Provincial Treafurer and Truftees of the Loan-Of-
fice, with their and the Provincial Commiflioner's

Allowances for their Trouble, may at lealt be efti-

mated at -'

For fundry Indian Expences, omitted in the above 38 13

£,' 3175851 10 ii|r

From which dedufl one Third to reduce the Sum to 1

i'/«7/«g- Vahie
J
zn Englijh Shilling pafling for is. / 109,283 16 ii^

6d. in Penjylvania.

Sterling 218,567 14 o

As the Reader ma)\ pojfihly, le curious to know, whether nnyfi-

milar Difputes arofe between the Proprietaries and the feveral

Ajfemblies of the Territory, or Three feparated Counties, it

way he proper to inform him, That the Forbearances of thefe

Gentlemen, in that Dijlricf, were altoge'her as remarkable as

their Affmnpdons in the Province ; and to refer him to thefol-

lowing ExtraH of a genuine Letter of Mr. Secretary Logan'i

to one Henry Goldney, an intimate Friend of the firfi Pro-

prietary William Penn, for a Solution of all Doubts concerning

the Difference.

Henry Goldney
5 Philadelphia, 3d Month

£!teemed Friend, -
the 12th, 1709.

I
Was favoured lad Fall with thine, and other Friends Anfwer to mine of 31!

Month lalt j the Contents of which were extremely fatisfa^ory, and on mv
Part I fhall not be wanting to difcharge my Duty to the utmolt of my Power : But
in my Opinion, fince the Proprietor has leveral Times mentioned thst he had
Propofals made to him for the Purchafeof alargeTia6l of Land on Safqiiehannah,

for which he had an Offer of 5000/. Sterling, it would be moft advil'eable for

him to accept of any fuch Terms, that fo he may fpeedily have the Ma-
nagement of his Country to himielf, by paying the Debt there which he
has contra(51ed upon it ; to which I wifh thee and his other good Friendi
would earneftiy prefs hiin, for in himfelf I know he is in fuch Cafes foine-

what too doubtful and backward.
* I now defign, through the greateft Confidence in thy Ftiendfhip both to

him and me, to be very free with thee in an Affair that nearly concerns

him and this Country in general, in which I fhall rcquefl thee to exercife

thy belt Thoughts, and,. according to the Refuit of thele, heartily to employ
the necefTary Endeavours 5 the Cafe is briefly as follows:
' This Government has confifted of two Parts ; the Province of Penjyh'a-

fiia, and the three lower Counties on Delaivare, To the Jirjl the Pioprie-

tor h^.s a mod clear and undoubted Right, both for Soil and Government,
by the King's Letters Patents or Royal Charter : For the Istter be has

much tefs to jhsnv ; for the Soil he hns Deed^ of Feofinent i'covn the Duke
of York, but for the Go'L'eniment jiot fo much as is necrfjary. After his

firft Arrival, however, in thsfe Parts, he prevailed with the People both of
* the
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* the Province and thofe Counties to join in one Government under him,
* according to the Powers of the King's Charter, which neverthelefs extended
* to the Province otily, and fo they continued, not without many Fraftions,

* till after the Time of his lall Departure, when feme dilafFefled Perfons took
* Advantage of a Claufe, which he liad unhappily inferted in a Charter he
* gave the People, and broke off intirely from thole lower Counties j fince

* which Time we have had two Affemblies, that of the Province afling by a
« fafe and indifputfd Power, hut that of the other Counties avithout fufficient

« (I doubt) to jujlijy them. Lart Fdl the Affrmbly of thofe Counties took
* Occafion to inquire into their own Power?, upon a Defign to fet new Mea-
* fures on foot, and have fent home an Addrefs by one of their Members,
'Thomas Coutfs's Brother, who is to negotiate the Matter with the Lords cf
* Trade and the Minilhy, to obtain Powers to fome Perfon or other, who
* the Qu^een may think fit (tho' Co«//j dehgns it for himfelf) to difchargeall the

* neceffary Duties of Government oxw?/;^;;/. Tlii« I doubt will give the Proprie-
* tary great Trouble, for when the Council of Trade is fudy apprifed, as by this

* Means they will be, that thofe Counties pre iniirely disjoined from the Pro-
* vince, 'tis probable they mny more J^riSll/ inquire into the Propr!etor''s Right of Go-
' 'uernment and Leg-Jlation ^ith the People there 5 and 'tis much to be feared that they
* may advife the Qj^een to dilpofe of the Government of thofe Parts fome other way,
* which would be exceedingly deftiu6f:ive to the Intereft of the Province in ge-
* neral. ******

* Upon the Whole what I have to propofe is this, whether it would not be moft
* advifeable for the Proprietor to confider in Time what Mrafures are mod fit for

* him to take for his own and the Country's Intereft, before the Blow falls fo

* heavy that it may prove d:fiicult, if at all pr?<61icable, for him to waid it off;

* whether, therefore, it may not be moit prudent to p^rt with the Government of
* both Province and lower Counties together, upon the belf Terms that can be ob-
* tained, before it proves too late for him to procure any. If he fliould hold the Go-
* vernment of the Province, my even of the Whole, during his Life, he will re-
* ver gain any Thing by it ; and, after his Dtceal'e, it will be lolf , or at lesft be put
* out of the Hands of Friends, and perhaps wi'hout any previous Terms at al!^

* when now he may be capable hinifelf to negotiate a Surrender, both to his own
* particular Intereft, and greatly to the Advantage of the Piofefiion ; but whenever
* this is done, he fhould remember our prefent Lieutenant Governor, who will be a
* SufTeier (I tear at beft) by undertaking the Charge ; and if any Thing fall of
* Courfein the Way, I wiih he would not quite forget an old truHy Servant of hisj

* who has been drudging for him thefe ten Years (but that's not the Bufmefs). Tliis
** I thought neceffary to advile thee of, confideiing thee a? one of his beft and heartiell

* Friends, and defu'e thee to communicate the Maiter to (bch others as may be moft
* lerviceable, hut by no Means expofe this Letter, for l^i.vouUi ha-oe that kept very pri-
' ijate. I have wrote to the fame Purpofe to the Proprietary himfelf veiy fully, but
* finding, by long Experience, how little it avails to write to himfelf alone of
* Matters relating to his own Intereft, I now chule this Method, and give this ear-
* ly Notice before the Addrcffes fiom herce (h^U come to Hand, which, with the
* Addrefs already gone from the Lower Counties, v,'ill certsinly do our Bidinefs whei
* ther the Proprietor will agree to it or not, and therefore belt take Time while it

* offers. I ftiall commit this to thy Prudence and Difcretion, and conclude,

Thy reel Jo-ijing Priemi,

JAMES LOGANi

F t N I S.
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